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William J. Alter at al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed an4 Recorded September 7" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this by and 3Ist day of August, 1951 

between William J. Alter Katherine Alter t™™.™ touch. 
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted VStS,Vie?i?Pid PaI"ty ot the 

second part in the full sum of Eleven HundreS torty tvo anJ JO/lOO TC1142.30J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3 * per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafJ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 3®i<1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($3.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Chevrolet U Door Sedan itotor ff GAM43686if Serial ff 14GK-K1I2608 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William J. Alter Katnerine Alter 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 38°°^ 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the °f * 
first oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, °r, 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said Pa5 J 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended t0 ^de in trust 

u Sd'r.r.vr rv. 
bfallowed anTpaid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

. , ■ ^ j farther nareed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
tt. "S" t.» nr.. p.« »y 

property. 

WITNiiSS: WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
Thos. J. McName*   

3l3tdayof August, 
William J. Altar   
Katharine Alter 

1951, 

Thoa. J. McMaf 
Notary Public 

5164 

.(SEAL) 
(SaAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
. Thomas J. McNamse t Ao„ August, 1951. .before me, 
^^TNotS^li-r the State of Mary^a?in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William J. Altar Katna ^a^Vh^sL^Ume bYfo^me^ls?!^^^ 

/ °1 Pi P^ ■ i dent So f the* - n^e^ ^rtgagee - ---- - - ^Tf ur'th^r'mX o^h 
mortgagee, and duly authori.ed to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
My Commission lixpires  
(Notar ia 1 Seal) 

■ 

mraramm 
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Chattel Mortgage 
W. 1. Bookhelmar at al., 

To Filed and itecorded Saptember?" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ilst day of August, 1951 • by and 
between V. I. Bookheiuer A. Vriginia Bookneimer m„B~ 
of .11 County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY,6f^iinking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said 1* Bookheiraer A. Virgi lia Bookheiwar 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chatted 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said W. I. Bookheimer A. Virginia Bookheimer his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

.WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this >l8t day of August, 19 51 i 
T hn a - J.' McNamaa   W. 1. BooktWlHW (SEAL) 

A. Virginia Bookheinur (S£AL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

^ Th0THikE^MFY, THAT ON THIS 313t day of August, 1951, , before me, WS» 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

W. I. Bookneimer A. Virginia Bookhuimer 
appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial tidal) 
My Commission Expires   'fhos. J. McNamee  

Notary Public 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of eleven hundred Sixty seven and 36/100 ($1167.36) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix per oaat 
( 6^4 ) P®!" annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
nf onn Dollnr (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Pontxac 2 Joor Sedan Motor fP8PB-1172 Serial if P8PB-1172 

4^ 

O 0 

Ira Boyce et al.. 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded Septemoer T 1951 at l:OU P. M. 

day of August, 1951 by end 
Liberty trust Coiqpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30th 
between xra Boyce Mrs. Cleona Boyce . . T TOtotv tbiict 
of Allairaiv County, Mar/land t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a TjariKing corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of iiight Hundred Ninty six and 28/100 (1896.28) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* por oent 
( 6< ) P9r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan Motor # L6MB-5217 Serial 41 L6MB-5217 

o 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ira Soyce Mrs. Cleona Boyce 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry a*®y 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ira Boyce Mrs. Cleona Boyce his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 1951, 
WITNESS: Thos. J. McNainee Ira Boyce 

Mrs. Cleona Boyce 
.(SEAL) 

(SbAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J^McName^iFY, ^ ON THIS 30th day of August, 1951. , before me. ^ 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforesaid, personally 
Ira Boyce Mrs. Cleona Boyce the withln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

goin^Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set ♦n^vn^hlaAffidavit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 3aal) 

„ «   'i'hoa*. ii-»— —— My Commission expires Notary Public 

mmauam 



Chattel Mortgage 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Barbara Ann Chris unan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Barbara Ann Christman his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of August, 1951 , 
Th,.o .t      ^arfr>r« Christman (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. McNa.nee 

• HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of August, 1951, , before me, «BP 
mntomutittma, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Barbara Ann Chriatiaan the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 

My Commission Expires May 3, 1953 —'i'hosi J. MeNaaee —   Notary Public 

To FileJ and iiecorded September 7" 1951 at 1:00?. M. 
Liberty Trust Company f 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi« 27th day of August, 19 51 , by and v 
between Barbara Ana Cnristman 
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a tanking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
p",y "• 

payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cant 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
nf nnn noil nr (|1,00) the naid nnrty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

9crbara a. Christman 

19itl Pontiac I* Door Sedan Motor ff 6-7801A3 Serial 6-780143 

Louise M. H. Gentile Chattel Mortgage 
To 

Filed and Kecorded September 7" 1951 at l:0o P. M. 
Liberty Trust Con|>any 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30th day of August, 1951 • by an,1 

between Louise M. H. Gentile , * tot ttbwbtv trust 
of A1 lag any County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUS 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryiana, pariy 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted, uiito the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of iilght Hundred Fifteen and 65/100 ($815.o5J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of 8 o®Bt 
( Si ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafi 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 8®la 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and , 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- j 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and asalgnn followiiwt 
described personal property: 

1950 Chevrolet 2 Door Belair Coupe Motor f HAM454130 Seria 1 # 14HK1152543 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the atove mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Louide M. H. Gentile 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle "W be or be found, and take a 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the "■•to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be n**0 

manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner ®n^ te"1^ °' 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be f^rtr 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing jmder this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Louise M. H. Gentile his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the ease of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of Au&ist, 1951 > 
JITNKSS: Thos. .1. McNaJBfl  Louiae M. H. Gentil* (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
X* Thomas • McNamee . . i oci , _ mbubi 

• HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of August, 195 „,„-B«rfonnl^v 
inHhminimtitiain a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nrmanred Louise A. H. Gentile the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at same time before me also aPPea;;d ^arle» 
P. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due tormotle.11 that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ^her8i" s0t f

1
OI

e
t^Vo 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 

,  Thna- .1   
My Commission axpires   Notary Public 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Artnur a. Shanholta 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Artnur B. Shanholt# his Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21 at day of August, 1951 , 
MITNESa; Thoa . J. HcWamae  Arthur K. Shanholtt (SEAL) 

appeared Arthur Shanholt* the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Comaisaion ilxpiraa  Thoa. J. Mc"am0e 

Notary Public 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I, Thomaa J. McNamee 

* HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS "3t day of Auguat, IJOl .before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Arthur &. Shanholt* Chattel Mortgage 

filed and itecorded September 7n 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty kqney CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 213 t day of Auguat, 1951 . by and 

between Artnuryh. ^antolt. f party of the firgt partl and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 3even Hundred Seventy eight and i»9/100 (1778.49) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saui 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its auocessors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

^1949 Ford U Door Sedan Motor # 98BA-500255 Sedal i 98BA-500255 

/ 

William T. Barnard 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September U" 1951 at 1:00 P. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of August, 1951 . by and 

between William T. Barnard touct 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unt,pthesaid_ party of the 

second part in the full sum of one thousand one hundred sixty four & 18/100 dollars l#l,lwt. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the parj 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sal 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wne 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.^O) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors w' nisigns follow nft 
described personal property: 

19^9 Kaiser Del. 4 Dr. Serial No. K492rl30744 Engine Mo. K855 499 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William T. Barnard 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, °r 

thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coalition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be seo"re^ 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby ^ffff be

w^° ?♦ a duly 
and the said party of the second part, its suooesaors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the "Mietothe 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale 3h«" be 

manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in com- newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be appl^fl"£ oent to^hTparty 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight Per °*nt t0 ^ 
selling or makin? said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay ^eaaoeover to t 
qoid William T. Barnard his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor day 0£ rn*|^|U3t', 1951 * 
Jamea G. Mciilvee   —mill —!  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hereby certify THAT ON THIS 13th day of Auguat, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

« & a William T. Barnard the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP^ed Charles 
f. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due T^m oT la* that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set for^' fu^®r ^ld lt 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Janea Q. Mcalvle 

Notary Public 

mmDuammmmmm 
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Chaital Mortgage 
James V. Blubaugh Kecorded September 1." 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

TO 

Liberty Trust Cooipany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAQE, made this 27th day of Jun'i 1-951 , by and 

of^'TllegiT3 ^Co^ty1"6^yUnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto XftLapii vartr of the 

second part in the full sum of seven hundred sixty two & 9(5/100 dollars <»762-981 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent 
(6 ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 

i of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
•Z of tha of ir.c Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby baraain. sell, trans- 
■* fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
IX described personal property: 

" 1947 Chevrolet U Ur. Sedan, Serial Mo. Ui>Kii-21l60 Motor No. iiAM-79273 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James Walter Blubaugh 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be mode in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ton days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sole, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the some ahall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James Walter Ulubaugh his personal representotives and assigns, and in 
the case of odvortisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seol of the said mortgagor this 27thday of June, 1951 , 
Jamas 0. Meitlvl*   Jwwa WaltT Blubaugh (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of June, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared J*"*8 *alter Blubaugh the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chottel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) JteOvls  
Notary Public 

John Bradlay Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

day of August, 1951» by 8114 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAQE. made this 3rd 
between^ie^John Biadl#^ ( party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryiana, po r 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first cart is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of aight hundred forty one ^/lOO dollars 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of a** par o 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlrat P 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaia s 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, aa ana 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortetage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the ouir. of one Dollar (|J .00) tho said party of the first part does hereby bargain. sel1' 
fox-, tiad assign unto the said party of tho second part, its Buooexoors and aesians following 
described personal property: 
1949 Chevrolet Coupe Bngine No. GAM-132b64 Serial No. 14010-21740 

.8 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John Bradlay 
shall well and truly pay the oforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the °f "l* 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property abov» Mrtr of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in "iting by the 3®id 

tho -ooond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage d8bt lntlBnded t0 "de'in trust 

""•u""ia'"uT" ir ^ ...r 
thlTsaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the to^he 

manner3following"t^oTwlt^ b^giving at.3!east terT 

the oaso of advertistme^t under the above power but not s®le one-half of the abOVe oommisslon shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

Anj it ls further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of 

Jiaes Q. HcjOyIi    . John BraOlty 

August, 1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
T pTOTTiry THAT ON THIS 3rd day of August, 1951 , . before me, the 

.«b.«rib"T»" S S: S.„t. T Horylfind. In and f.r .» eountT 

j=hn Br.div 
golns Chattol Mortgage to bo hla aot andfeed# d mflde oath in dxi® form of law that the 
;. Piper, President of the •""" "=ne

n
d as thTrein set forth! and further made oath 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fi rfuiv authorized to make this affidavits 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to mane tnis arriaavxi.. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Jamas 0. Mcnlvi • 

Notary Publlo 

WWIBIIl''""'"'"""" 



TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph Francis Bradley 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. ^ 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle Bay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witz by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the paPty 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sane shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Josepn Francis Bradley his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shdll 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the h£ind and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of J"!/> 1951 , 
jaaea G. Mcalvie  Jose ^ Francis Bradly .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of July, 19 51 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared —-- the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) James G. Mctilvie 
Notary Publio 

Joseph F. Bradley 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded Septemb^ 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company mo 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this oth day of July, IV51 , by and 

between Joseph Francis Bradley mnnem 
0f Allegany County, Mar/land t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 

tssWy mnwmjmsrvw.iijr "• 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of il*® per cent 

5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sue of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first nnrt does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Pl/n»uth Clranbrook U Dr. Serial No. 12798467 eingine No. P23-J70070 

II 

William 3. Brown 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of August, 19 51 , by and 

between William Stratton Brown 
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of'the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
ato the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the ! 

second part in the full sum of nine hundred nine k 39/100 dollars li909O9_ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of oenr 
( 6 ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir®^ parj 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sal 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wne 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and aaaiga unto the said party of the second part, its successors an<5 assigns follow iw 
described personal property: 

19J,8 Ford Super Deluxe 4 Dr Sedan ingine No. 899A-2162792 Serial No. 899A-216<!792 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Stratton Broun 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured ^eby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby deo^f1

r
1

e.d
n^

0.be its duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
p^chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, man"er ®nd te^b

3
1°' 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP1 ^nt to^hTp^rty 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
sellinc or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over 4 

-aid William Stratton Brown his personal representatives and assigns, and In 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2dthday of August, 1951 , 
_ .. . William Stratton Brow Jama Q. Hccilv la     — 

H r 
10 o i 3 
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.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hpkfry fERTIFY THAT ON THIS 28th day of AuguS, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

William Stratton Browi the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
K'Sf.U.! Mortgag. to b, hi. ... .nd «.d .1 "V™ TT."," Sri" 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

„ , , James G. He nil vie  (Notarial Saal) - Hotarr Publio 



Liberty Trust Coup any 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of Julyi 19 51 . by an"1 

between John Charles ^sinaky ( party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPAMY^a^ifSSing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

Chattel Mortgage 
11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THISllth day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared J01111 Charles Businsky th0 within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS nry hand and Notarial Seal. 

Jaines G. HcKlvl*  
Notary Public 

Filed and Kacordei September 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted qi 1 

second part in the full sum of one thousand six hundred forty five Sc Ol/lOO Dollars (11645.01) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of---- P" 
I per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafj: 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sus of or.s Dollar (Jl.OO) the ssld party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer,"and assigiTunto the'said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Studebaker li Ton Truck with iank Serial No. ia6A-3-079 Engine No. 4H-295U 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John Caarles Businsky 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicl® may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John Charles Buainsky his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

(SEAL) 

(Notarial Seal) 

John C. Businsky 
To 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this llthday of July, 19 51 
G. McKlvle John C. Buainsky  
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Thomas M. Connor et al., t/a 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this M-h day of September 1951 

between Thorns M. Connor &. Paul £. Frye t/a Lonaconing Hard-ure Corp TTB-,R»V TRl.ST 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryxana, p 
of the second part. 

Chatt«l Mortgage 

Filed and uecorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. 

by and 

WITNESSETH: 
of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party 

second part in the full sum of one thousand twenty four &. 50/100 dollars (*1,024.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six p«r t 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlrat P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesai 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns fo ng 
described personal property: 

gas ss^ssr JSS ^ 

CW1530L — Crosley ^all Cabinet Model CWlt)30tt Crosley irfall a 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

. ^ ^ , Thomas M. Connor & Paul Fry* Provided, however, that if the said 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party ofthe 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said Paj^y of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreemen 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby us duly 
find the said carty of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its auiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

whRro the af oredescribed a appliances may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or pu/chaaers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
nUnner followinK to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sa 1 e in some nowspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ^l be at public 
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all exoen -e- incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing u^81, thi® 

the same shall haye Uien matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the - QonnoI. ^ Paul iS. Trrya his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of ^e above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And It is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of September 1V5, Thomas M. Connor  
Jamaa G. MciSlvl*    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Paul Eugene Frye 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS ^h day 0, September 1951 , before me, the 
" St.t, « H.m.M, in and for t». p.r..n.U, 

.Cp.„.d Thomas M. Oon ,or '«• J"' 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at ms>j_ in due form of law that the 
I Piper, President of the within n-ed-rtgagee ^ LTfuAhermLe oath 

that^he ia^the Pmaident^f the'within^oamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

(SEAL) 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
James 0. Hc^lvie 

Notary Public 

■s ■o 
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Paul Kuga n« Frye at al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

FileJ ani Hecorded September 11, 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Tr^sCpl3^8^E MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Ist day of August, 1951 t by and 
between^Paul^ dryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly i54?^,5n^VL.th(e4i®tonPooV 0f the 

art in the full sum of one thousand five hundred & 00/100 dollars 1*1,500.0^) 
„•,<> rt«tH hereof, tosether with interest thereon at the rate of ^jer cent 

NS 

5-> c 

second part m tne ruxx sum oi »•*——  ~ _ ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ---- 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irst Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the buu. of one Collar (51.CO) the said party of the first part hsreby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Buick ttiviera Engine No. 64^96577 Serial No. 56274755 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Paul F1"/6 4 Mary K. frye 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Paul l!'* Frye ^ Mary K. Frye his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this let day of August, 1951 , 

Jams G^-Mcalvia Paul Eugene Frye .(SEAL) 
Mary K. Frye 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS l8"- day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Paul Eugene Frye & Mary K. Frye the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) James G. Mciilvie 
Notary Public 

Jk. 
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tfilliam J. 
To 

Fazenbaker 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded September 11" 1951 at. 1:00 P. M. 

, by and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of June, 19 51 
between rfilliam Josepu Faienbaker tthtotv tpitct 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TKUbf 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly.indebted unto the. said party of the 

second part in the full sum of seven hundred eighteen k U/lOO dollars {$718.W-J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ' * 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fira~ P® 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, snfl nsnlon unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 DeSoto Deluxe, Serial No. 62570 5 9 Engine No. S14-100793 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said -iUiam Joseph Fa.enbaker 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P®1"^ ®f 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ab0ve mortgaged.or MyPfrt 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in ^ a6"^ 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby us duU 
nnd the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^^f oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take endoarryaway 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the ewnetothe 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said f^^ 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms 0f 
-nle in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction forcash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
-ellinf or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sama shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the . i . William Joseph Fazenbwcer his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale • °"®-half°!,tH

hie£rn9 ^ 00lmllis3l0n 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor ^ 
Jamea G. Mctilvi* -— —     k 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrfry rERTlFY THAT ON THIS 29th day of June, 19 51 , . before me, the 
subscriber a Notary ^biic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared -illiam Joseph Fa«nbaker 'AVt^s^ 
going Chattel Mortgagetobe hief twddeedandat thesam.time^bef ore ^ ^ pp ^ ^ ^ 
A. Piper, President of the """n nanied therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^he ia'the Presfdent'ol^tJe'withinMnamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Janes G. Mcilvie 

Notary Publio 

mmummmminai 



Chattel Mortgage 
Larry G. Crosco 

^ Filed and Hecorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAOE, made this 20th day of August, 1951 • by on<1 

between Lariy ul^t
G
y
r08C0 ^ry^nd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COUPANX, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is M^llf®1'1 Party 0f ^ 

second part in the full sum of four hundred eleven k 28/100 dollars (*i»28.11J ^   
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wh 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the auiu uf uuo Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part rtoes hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns folio ng 
described personal property: 

19U Mercury k Dr. denal No. 99A3993S8 engine No. 99A39938S 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Larry Glenn Crosco 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before sot forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coniiition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry a*oy 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Larty Glenn Crosco his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oaso of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20thday of August, 1951 , 
.I,M« 0. Mcii.lvi»  Larry Gloan Croeco (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS^Oth ^ay of August , 1951 , I before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared La'ry Glenn Crosco the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ja«M G. McBIv*  
Notary Public 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and ttecorded September ll" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Frank Doolan 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of Au8uaC'' 1951 • and 

01 Alleeany3"11 ^^ounty, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, an^anking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

e said party of the 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Jliitly. indebted.unto th( 

second part in the full sum of hundred four tc 74A^ dollars 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of oe * 
{ 6 ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P®" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "a1*1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
Tor Qiici dCwicjn unto t-lis ssid pctrty oT til© s©oo!24 piiicoBssors snd dssl^ns loxxowinjj 
described personal property; 

Frigidaire Model U0107 Serial No. 74A91958 Comp. 0785564 
A. B. C. dasher Model 350P Serial No. 24789 

1 s> 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Frank Doolan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
onrt in case default shall be made in tho payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party or 
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covonant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be se°"red 

shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby deolfr?f b® ita dulv 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
p r em i s e awhe r e the af ore described a appliances may be or be found, and take and oarryaway 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling "r making "aid sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
-nia Frank Dooian his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of *ug • ^ t 
James G. Mcjilvle 

Frank Doolan .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrery CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 23rd day of 1951 . . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

( ) 
Jamas G. Meal vie 

Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and uecorded September ll" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

James G. MeSlvl*  
Notary Public 

Carl t. Donald et al., 
To 

Liberty Trust Conpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16th day of August, 19 51 • by and 

between Carl Francis Uonald i Phyllis Blair Oonald TTTlt,IJ,v 
of Allegany County, Maryljnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Carl Francis Uonald &, Phyllis Blair Uonald 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be mode in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or makins said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidCarl Francis Donald 4 Phyllis Blair Uonalifes personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 16th day of August, 1951 , . 
J a me a G. Mciilvie  Carl F. Donald (SEAL) 

Phyllis B. Donald 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS l6th day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appearecf31"^ ',,ranc^ 3 Donald and Phyllis dlai rtj)oi^^ln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

(Notarial Seal) 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ni na hundred forty one It 16/100 dollars (#941.16) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®id 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
^ ^ ^ ^r« f on\ tVin aa4v n* tVtpT»ftbv hafffaln. sell. trans- Or in© aUUi Of OiiO uOxiBF ZuG *.c*rw/ Oi IJ.* Si* r-— - uuwa uv* v« n n j 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe U Dr. Sedan, tingine No. GAA-67^J15 Serial No. GHK-62709 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and recorded September ll1* 1951 at 1;00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Hannah K. Grindle 
of Allegany County, itoryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto .the sA^d J>,aXtyQ?f th# 

second part in the full sum of one thousand one hundred forty seven «c 09/100 (*1,14/.oVJ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of i"® per oent 
( 5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa1<1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the soooad part, its successors and nRRians following 
described personal property: 

1951 Plymouth Concord engine No. P23-374700 Serial No. 181^3235 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hannah K, Grindle .... -v,, 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00nd 

oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be s®°ured 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby de0^f1
r
1

e.d
n!;0.be

w^f® its dulv 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premi s e s whe re the af ore described a vehi d. may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the a*"® tothe 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said BalaahalIbe made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP1*0* oant to^hTp^rty 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling "r making °aid sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether t^e same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
"aid Hannah £. Grindle his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the ab0Ve commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this^th day of August, 195 , 
„ . Hannah a. Grind la (SEAL) Jamas G. Mchlvie        

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 13th day of Augult, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nppeared Hannah £. Grindle o^e^^fir^lLVerchlri:; 

r'pfper?Vresident^of Ihe ^thin named mortgagee LTfurtheT made"oath 

•that i i^t h e Pre a fd e n t "ot t h 1% i t h i nnname d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Hannah £• Grindle 
To 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Ssal) 
James G. Mclilvl*   

Notary Public 



tn en 

Chattel Mortgage 
Joseph P. Ouy 

Filed and Recorded September 11, 1951 at 1:00 P. M. To 

Llberty M0NEY CHAITEL goRIGAQE. made this 3rd day of July, 1951 . by and 

o't"enAia*ff',53'Ph County,' , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 

KK,'?oin1,«w%a
1iss °f ,h; 

payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
(6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 

" of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel 'Jlortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the smr of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby b«rSaln' ■•11' i 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Cnevrolet oedan, Motor No. JAA-525S6 Serial No. 2755994 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph Presley Guy 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicl# may be or be found, and take and carry a*ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses inoideut to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Joseph Praslay Guy his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of July, 1951 , 
■i.— o. MeHlvl.   Jo8.phPr.8Uy Guy {SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of July, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared J038?11 Pra9!*/ ''"y the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal)  Jamaa G. Mcrilvla   
Notary Public 

i 

/ 

f,. ; 

i 
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Hollis L. Howe Chatt.l Mortgag. 

To Filed and itecorded 3. p turn be r 11" 1951 1:°° p' M- 

. by and 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26th day of June, 1951 
between Hollla Lea Howe 
of Alle gany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH! 

,..„a Vi/iK K jSnisvyAa;»"£,so»5o5VAfi's,,(if.a!:5oi 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five P#r cent 
( 5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the par], 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aai^ 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wneo 
the same shall be due and payable. 

?! 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fsr and uii^o -iis said pai*^y cf s-cond p9i*t# sxioobbaoi*b and assigns foxiowin^j 
described personal property: 

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4 Dr. Sedan, Engine No. 12773^17 Serial No. P23-310530 

8' * 

CO cn 

< ■ ft 
\l 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hollis Lee Howe _ . 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this cnatt 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the saoon"3 

oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
lirst part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
Jhe second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be sao"1"®* 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby *0c

be
w^® ?tVdSly 

and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C.Waloh. its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^a^oredescribed a vehl cl. may be or be found, and take and carry a,ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tr.a"s.fer

n^
d^ve

g
y

h^® b71ade in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said »al® b* 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-.ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
■motion for oash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
s^ling or making aeid sa 1 e ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over ^e 

Hollis Lee How. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not 3al00mml3Si0n 8ha11 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
26th 

James G. Mciilvi. Hollis 
day of 
Lea Howe 

June, 1951 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrfhv CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 26th day of June, 1951 , , before m», th. 
subscribLff^taS P^Uc of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid. persoaW 

, Hollis Lee How. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared , . th e tiine before me also appeared Charles 
?aiS? Chattel ?Jla ^ifhin jIaJwd mort^g.V. Md mad. oath m due form of law that th. 

<5er,.fres
< is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
James G. Hc^lvl. 

Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

30th day of August, 1951, by and 
Liberty Xrust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 
between Xhelma Lillian tiughea 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Lndabted mito the said.party 

second part in the full sum of four hundred twenty six & 127100 dollars 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per oant 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 

f of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 'Cl 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

[n for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
22 described personal property: 
vo 

1941 Cnevrolet Sp. Del 4 Jr. Serial No. l4AH10694<i Sngiaa No. AA9S121 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Thelma Lillian Hughes 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covonant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedoscribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to soli the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall bo made ia 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Thalma Llllidn Hughes his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this .Wth day of August, 1951, 
Jaaea G. ftcalwie  Thalma Lillian Hfeghaa (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day ofAugust, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Lillian Hughes the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before mo also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NoUii al Seal) Jamea G. McElvla 
Notary Public 

Albion Hyda Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Kecorded September 11'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lith day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Albion Hyde 
of Allegany County, Maiy land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly, indebted unto Uje BAi.d party of the 

second part in the full sum of elx hundred sixty one k 49/100 dollars (f661.49J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8 x per cent 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Morta;ago witnesseth that in oonsideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tho said party of the second part, its suocossors and assigns follow^" 
described personal property: 

1946 Ford S. Jel 4 Jr. Sedan, Engine No. 99A-1352047 Serial No, 99A-135^047 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Albion Hyde 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of tho said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho second part, or in the event tho said party of tho first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where tho af oredoscribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sals in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all oxponsos incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
soiling or making said salo ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay tho same over to the 
said Albion Hyde his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under tho above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of August, 1951, 
Jamea G. McSlYie   Albion Hyde (SEAI() 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th of August, 1951 , before ae. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Aloion Hyde the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his act and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared Charles 

Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Jamas G. Mciilvle 
Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage 
rtobert 0. inskesp 

To Kilea and recorded September 11" 1951 IsOO P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

IHIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25th day of June, 19 51 • by and 

r"""1 Allezany1" ^ty^^ryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 

d .r^tVe^r^Tf17on'.'ttou'wnd hln^Tt^een^^V/lOO d^lla^fUl^lV/Z) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of f*v* 
? k ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the tir^ 
of evln date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the auu. uf one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first nnrt does hereby b«rgai°' "f1.1' , 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 DeSoto deluxe 4 Dr. Sedan Engine No. 315-50691 Serial No. 6273852 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said liobert Othe xnakeep ! 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby de0^f1

r
1

efn^
0.be

w^f® itg dulv 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Robert Otha iuskeep his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25th day of Jun®» ^ 51 t 

JW8 G. Mctlvl,  tiob»rt 0. Inakeap (SEAL} 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 25th day of June • ^Sl , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared ttobert Othe Inskeep the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) James 0. McSlvl* __ 
Notary Public 

Cnattel Mortgage 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) James G. i-icc.lv ie 
Notary Public 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said J®®83 Francis Kelly 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in caso default shall be made in tho payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jamas Francis Kelly his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 26th day of June, 1951 , 
James G. McElvie   Jamea Francis Kelly (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 26th day of June, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnonred Janes Francis Kelly the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
K Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ♦ o^k^thia"affidavit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26ta day of June, 1951 • by and 

between Jamas Francis Kelly 
of Allegany County. Maryland > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of tho see end part, its successors and assign" following 
described personal property: 

1951 Chev i Ton Pickup, Motor No. JaM278331 Serial No. 14JPii-UU69 

James F. Kelly 

Filed and Hecorded September 11" 1951 at l:0u P. M . 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of one thousand one hundred fifty 4 00/100 dollars (|1150.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 
( 5 ) P9r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to tho said party of the aeoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 



Chat Lai Mortgage 
Albertus J. Llewellyn » t no d 

Filed aid Kecorded Septeiaber ll" 1951 1:00 P« 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3th day of August, 1951 • by an^ 
between Albertus J. Llewellyn _ . . . *tqitrty trust 
of Alleeany County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is p3,1,1/,m Party 0f ^ 

second part in the full sum of seven hundred twenty & 51/100 dollars (1720. JX) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3" per cent 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir®^ p f. 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
~ of the auu. of one Dollar ($1.C0) the =aid party of the first part aoen hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

c- 1946 Ghev F. M. U Or. Serial No. 1JAW88028 tingine No. 14 OKL-25726 

in &> 

C] 
H 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Albertus J. Llewellyn 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Albertus J. Llewellyn his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3th day of August, 1951, 
James G. Meal via   Albrtua J. Llewallyy (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 8th day of August, 19^1 , before me, tha 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared AlbartU8 •'* Llewellyn the 1(lthin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Jamaa 0. McSlvi>  
Notary Public 

( 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Robert Hobertaon 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in tr"s^» 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take mid carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making aaid sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this "ortgage 
whether the sane shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Robert Hobertaon his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisecont under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
b9 allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27tn day of June, 1951 , 
James G. Mciilvla Kobart Hobartsop (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

T hereby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 27th ifuna, 19 51 ^ t before me. the 
subscriberf a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnnnr-Bri Ko be rt iiobert8ai the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goinR Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the some time before me also appeared Charles 
f Piper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

<5 '.< ^ rrnan true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that h^is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 
j j Jane a G. Mctilvia   

Notary Public 

Robert Koberts® Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and ttecorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. H. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of June, 19 51 . by and 
between Robert Robertson 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of nine hundred sixty nine & 65/100 dollars ((v69>69) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8lx per cent 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the aaid party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trana- 
for, aud assign unto the said party of the aaoond part, its suooossors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Ford Custom 4 Jr. Sedan, Engine No. BOGS 130390 Serial No. BOGS 130J90 
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Kob«rt A. rtusasll 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Heconled Saptaiaber 11" 1951 at 1:CX) P. 
Liberty trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ^2nd day of 

a 

vc W > 
iP 

a V>\ 

     June, 1951 . by and 
between Mar/larvi . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPAMY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH* 

rr z\ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho auu. of -.6 Dollar (tl.CO) the s=id party of the first r«rt. does herebv bargain.sell. trans- 
fer. and assign unto the aaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property! 
international Harvester Bulldo2er, Model XUIBA Serial No. TDri 23u84T7CC 

Ij 

10 HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Robert A. Kussell 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said ProPert7 ®bov® fort.gaf 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a bulldozer may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made i» 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Robert A. rtussell his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

22nddayof June. 19 51 . WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
James G. Mciilvie Kobert A. Kussall .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
22nd June, 1951 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS day of " . > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared HoOert A. ituasell the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS nty hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial oeal) James G. He^1vie 
Notary Public 

tnmmmmmmiiunmfn 

( ^ 

Lutrar *. ochra an Chattel Hortgag# 
To 

Filed an i Recorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6tn day of Sept., 1951 . by and 
between Luther Mllhelm Schram 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of six hundred eighty tnw k 70/1>j0 dollars (♦682.70i 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* par cent 0 
( 6 ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part o 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid ^ 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and when ^ 
the same shall be due and payable, ^ 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- M #• •• 4 ♦ V* A 4 J + + V*«« 4 ♦ *» A/«A Cl O f oil 1. OW i-UXE iV i 01 I tXtiU U kriiV WJf w A by ■» «• — J —— — l-4'   
deacribed personal property: 

19U7 Ford Super Oeluxe U Or. (8) Serial No. 799Ald87766 Engine No. 799AlBfJ7766 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lutner rfilnelifl Schrama 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaitlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Luther Kilhelm Scnramm his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of •» IV 51 , 
.. . Luthar id. bchraan _/SEALl Jama a G. Hcalvit    —  1 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hvrfry fERTTFY THAT ON THIS 6th day of Sept., 1951 , , before ma. the 
subscriberffNotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnfinred Luther Wilhalm Schranm the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at ^"V'tSTthS 
/ Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tne 
oonilderation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
James G« Mcfclv ie   

(Notarial Seal) Notary Publlo 



Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded September 11" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thie 23rd day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Nelson Charles Wai-d   
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WXTNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of two thoussnd one hundred eight St 71/100 dollars (#2,108.71) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
{ 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1951 Ford 2 Ton Truck aerial No. F6-MlHM5i»573 tingine No. F6-M1HM5A573 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Nelson Charles rfard 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a truck may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Nelson Charles Ward his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of August, 1^51 
Jamaa G. Mciilvit  Nelaon Charles Ward (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Nelson Charles Ward the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the some time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(  )  Jmws Q. Mctllvl*  
Notary Public 

Nelson C. 4ard 

-To 

mfilbur Adams 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded September TO" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

August, 1951 • by and 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23th day of 
between Wilbur Ada ins 
of Allegany County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Fourteen Dollars and 02/100 ($714.02) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8" per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party cf the second part, its successors and following 
described personal property: 

1947 Ford Club Coupe Super Delux Motor § 799A 1864162 Serial # 799A 1864162 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Wilbur Adams 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expanses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Wilbur Adam« his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisei.ent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28thday of August, 1951 , . 
WITNiiSS: E. M. McNamae Wilbur Ada ma .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamae , iqci   

a HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 28th day of August, 1951 , , before me, We 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

annsAred Wilbur Adam the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
poine Chattel MortsaRe to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
KP i per, Vre s^idontoft he within named mortgagee, and made oath in due formoflaw that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as »ino,"^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to moke this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamae 
My Commission bxpires May 3, 1953   — Notary Public 

tntninn]rninitllD 



Samuel W. Albright 
To 

Liberty Trust ^oapany 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed anl ri corded Septejiber 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M. 

day of September, 1951. by and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th 

oftWeenAlleganye 1 ^Comty!' ^°unty . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 

rr t/."™ .?r. rv^r;s 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the suxl of out. Dollar (*1.00) the said party of the first part Hoes hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Pontiac Station *agon Motor a P6MB 21558 Serial # P6MB 21558 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Samuel i*ayne Albright 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its ouly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Samuel Wavne Albright his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5th day of Sa ptembo", 19 51 , 
Samuel Wayne Albrlgnt G«org« tf. Brown .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of September, 1^51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Saaue 1 Wayne Albright the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamae 
Notary Public 

mmmmmrtmrr.rr. 

H 

cibbert S. Aldridge Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and rtecorded September 20'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of September, 19 51 by and 
between ibbert S. Aldridge 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the 0

('00\ 
second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred 'Twenty Nine dollars am 92/1UU ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent o ^ 
( 5% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first ? 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its ouccesscr? snd — — - - - follow n^ 
described personal property; 

1951 Henry J 2 Door Sedan Motor 3028801 Serial f 02 503 5 

o 
rs 

cn 

% 

SI a.-- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said iibbert S. Aldridge 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salo in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the parent of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said iibbert 3. Aldridge his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th ^ay of Septembar, 1951 
,, ^ bbbert a, Aianag® 

Thos. J. Mclwa—      .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
ERTIFY that ON THIS 7th day of September, 1951 , before me, the 

subscriberffNotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

tbbert S. Aldridge the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ffoinff chittel Morteape to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the A. p^Per' P™3"0"1 and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that he is the President of thl within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thoa . J. McMaa»  

Notary Public 



„ . Chattel Mortgage Gilbert N. Arons 
To 

FileJ and iiecorded September 2 0" 1951 at 1:00 P. H. 
Liberty Trust Conpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of September, 1951 • by and 
between Gilbert N. Arons 
of A11 a cany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated tinder the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Tnree Hundred Forty Seven and 6/100 Dollars (?1,3V7.0( 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 

53» ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the Of nnR DoHnr ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Ford U Door Sedan Motor it B1DA 201301 Serial ff diJA 201301 
CJI 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Gilbert N. Arons 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the asuent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Gilbert H. Arons his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this llthday of September, 1951, 
Thos. J. MeWamee   Gilbert M. Arona (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS lith day of September, 1^51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Gilbert N. Arons the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee   
Notary Public 

Edward F. Ashkettle 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and iiecorded September Ai" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30tn day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Edward F. Ashkettle 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted Unto the, said party of the 

socond part in the full sum of Two Hundred Fifty Seven Dollars and 24/100 (#257.2i»J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31X per cent 
16*) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fQr9 222ign unt,o tiis psx*wy o* ♦ csconcl ^♦ 3 succsssoi's fin4 1 owixiff 
described personal property; 

19A0 OUstnobile Tudor Sedan Serial # G-381165 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said idnurd F. Ashkettle 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the came shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Edward F. Ashkettle his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 1951 , 
K- M. HcNamee  Edward F. A.hkettl. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamae , Aueust, 1951 . 

THEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of ^ , , before me, ifcw 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared lidward F. Ashkettle the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein f 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) Thrm . ,[ HrWtt   
My Commission Expires May 3, 19 53 Notary Public 



Brooke C. Atkinson Chattel Mortgage 

To Piled and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

liberty Xruat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 14th day of September, 19 51 . by and 

of Alle gany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said Pjrty of the 

seooad part in the full sun of une Thousand One Hundred Sixty and 65/100 Jollars 111,160.65) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 

) per annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of thB «miT nf onn nollnr (|1.00) the said pnrty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Mercury 4 Door Sedan Motor # 9CM 148214 Serial 9CM 148214 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Brooke C. Atkinscn 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasors thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sano shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Brooke C. Atkinson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 14thday of September, 19^1 . 
Thot. J. McHaaea  Brooke C. Atkinaon (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 14th day 0f S«ptejib«r 1 f before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Brooke C. Atkinson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A, Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

Everett Aioerlcan Legl .n Post #8 Chattel Mortgage 

T0 Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1951 at l:u0 P. M. 

Liberty Trust -bmpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of July, 1951 . by and 

between Everett Aioerlcan Legion Post #8 
of Bedford County, Penna. , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second parl in the full sum of Thirteen Hundred k Fifty k Ho/100 (♦1350.00) 
payable MR year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fur, and assign unto the aaid party of tho seuuud part, its auuuoatfors and abaigns fcllcxlS£ 
described personal property: 
One (1) York Model 450A Automatic Ice Maker Serial No. 394164 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Everett Aioerlcan Legion Post # _ 
shall well and truly poy the aforesaid dobt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of tho said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the socond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the af oredescribed atork Automatic leeway be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all oxpenoos incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Everett American Legion Post # 8 his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or oonditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of tho first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of Jul/i 1951 , 
W. J. shMv.r T-nonard* ■ Inc. Chair. Bd Pi re c ton J. W. Kliher  (SEAL)  steward Kaymond Eugene rteed 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of Julyi 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, ^and for the county aforesaid, personally 

I ill Planar Chairman Board of Directors k itaymond E. rteed, steward 
innonrad Fisner, Chai the withln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
Koint' Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Finer Provident of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as raf^fl^avl^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. McNamee 



Lawrenee A. Ballow Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty i'ruat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of Septo.Bber, 1V?1 . by ana 

of1'0 xilegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS tho said party of the first part is Justly indebted^unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand One Humlrad Seven and 10/100 Dollais (|1,107.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 81* per cent 

6st ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
nf tvio p.nir Of ono Dollnr (»1.001 the said oartv of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
eosoribed personal property; 

1950 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Motor g HAM 211956 Serial 14HKD 695l-'6 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lawrence A. Ballow 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the ascent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of tho first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to ouch sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Lawnence K. Ballow his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of Septeuber, 1^51 
Oeorgt W. Brown  Lawrenca A. Ballow (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 4th day of September, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Lawrence h. Ballow the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. McNam«> 
Notary Public 

Golden C. Barger at al., Chattel Mortgag* 
To Filed anl Kecorded September 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of September, 195Al>y and 

between Golden C. Barger Patricia Morris 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety One Dollars and 32/100 (fll791*32) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 6% ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part | ^ 
of evon date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said - 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. o 

53 NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and ' 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- ^ 
for, and assisn unto the caid party of tho ooooad part, its suocsscorc and assigns following 
described personal property: i tn 
1947 Chevrjlet 2 Door Sedan Serial # 9iiKL-45607 
One Frigidalre Electric itange - Model rt060 Serial ff M081P 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Golden C. Barger Patricia Morris 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a chattels may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Golden C. Barger Patricia Morris his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of Septambar, 1951, 
WITNKSS: Thos. J. McNamea  Go 1 Jen C. Bargar (SEAL)   Patricia Horn s 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamee 

A HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 4th day of Septeacar, lypj. , before me, 
aabM^Mr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Golden C. Barger Patricia Morris the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that ho is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission iSxplras May 3, 

Thos. J. dcNauae 
1953. Notary Public 
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Hoy M. Ball, Jr. 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filei and Recorded September 20'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

ir» en 

f > tJi 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3let day of August  . by and 
bfitwBon tLoy i'l• 111 Jr. 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAWY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHERr\S the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of une Thousand fifty Five and 4/100 Dollars (♦1,055,04) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 63t ) P®r annual, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
cf'the sue of one Doll«^ ($U00) the snid party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
far,' and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Serial g 9GiiH 3^757 

, • 1 H 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said toy M. dell, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, inoludinj; taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hoy M. Bell, Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further ajreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 31st day of August, 19 51 , , 
WITKSSS : Thos. J. McKamee  Aoy M. Bell, Jr. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
X, ihomas J. McNaae# 

PHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 31st day of August, 1V51 , , before me, *» 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hoy M. B«ll, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Coiumlaslon Expires May 3, 1953 Thos. J. McNamee 

Notary Public 
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Chattel Mortgage 
Filed anl He corded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 ?. M. 

Homer H. fleal 
To 

Litorty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23th day of August, 1951 , by and 
between Hosier H. Beal 
of Allejginy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ons Thousand One Hundred Six Dollars and 52/100 (11,106.52) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fi*« per cent 
( 531 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the protaissory note of the said party of ths first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whsn 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($J.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns followi.u« 
described personal property; 

1951 Ford 2 Door Sedan Motor # BIDA 211708 Seial # BIDA 211708 

o 

^ =ir 
rn tl 

5! 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Homer H. Beal 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take mid carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Horndr H. Beal his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2l3thaayof August, 1951 , 
Thos. J. WcNamse Houter  (SEAL) 

I 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT5 

t PFRTIFY THAT ON THIS 2dth <jay of August ,19^ , before me, the 
subscribsrffNotary Pubiic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personall*. 

goin^Chatts 1 llortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/ Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as f "1
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U^!ra«^1^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Homer rt. Beal the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mci<aa<*<» 
Notary Public 



Charles it. Biser 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

filed anJ tiecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3l8t day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Charles ii. Blaer 
of Allegany County, Waryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred bigiA y Six Dollars and 54/100 ($786.54) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( djf ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sue of ono Dollar (51.CO) tho said party cf the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trnns- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Studebaker Cnampion Coupe Motor # 349431 Serial # C 321069 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles A. Biser 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Cnarlea K. Biser his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 31st day of Augua. , 1951 
ThojSj- il. - HcNameg- Cuarle s it. Biser -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 31st day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charles it. Biser the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal I Tttoa. J. MeNaia— 
Notary Public 

r ■ 

'\ 

James «. Bolyard Chattel Mortgage 

I10 Filed and Uecordej September 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P. 
Liberty Trust Company 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 14th day of Septeabar, 1951, by and between w. ooiyara 
°r*nee?ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said oarty of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred One Dollars and Oj/lOO (fi,201.07) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first pwrt. Hna^ hnrAhy hnrffAln. . trnnn- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Pontiac Club Coupe Motor g W6ttS-1419 Serial ff rf6itS-1419 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James rf. Bolyard 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle ^e or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James tf. Bolyard his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 14thday of Septeaiber, ^951 . 
Tnqs. J. McNamee Janus «<. Bolyard   SEAL1 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 14th day of September, 195^ , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared James W. Bolyard the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
f. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos . J. McManwe  
Notary Public 

[pmrnmivun 



. , , Q Chattel Mortgage liarle L. Bra cey 

To Filed and itecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. 

Liberty p^cluSE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thla 7th day of August, 19 51 , by and 

between £arle L. Bracey     
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAWY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of une 'fhousaad Five Hundred Ninety One Dollars and 51/100 l#l,59 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per oent 
( 55l ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
H of the butt of one Eollar ($1.00) tho said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trnnn- 

fer, and assign uuto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Buick 4 Door Sedan Motor 053736^5 Serial # 16335805 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said iiarle L. Qracqr 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said iiarle L. Bracey his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of August, 1951 , .. 
WITMESS; Thoa. J.McNamea  Earle L. Bracey (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamee » mci 

i HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of August, 1951 , , before me. Mm 
niilirnriliTr. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared iiarle L. Bracey the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission expires May 3, 19?3 Thos. J. McUaioee 

Notary Publio 
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Elzle F. Breese 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P.N* 
Li berty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of August, 1951 , by and between ulzie F. Breese 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of tho 

seoond part in the full sum of Six Hundred Forty Foir Jollars and 20/100 (|644. 20) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of #i*per oent 
( v% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar fSl.cO) the nnld nnrty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trnrm- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Chevrolet 4 Ooor Sedan Motor # HAM-336002 Serial # I4HKG 113632 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said i!<l»ie F. Breese 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehlcla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balanoe to pay the same over to the 
said ttlzle F. Brease his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above oommission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of tho covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above nortgagod 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23th day of August, 
WITNBSS: Thoa. J. McNamee lilila F. Brw  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
X, Thomas J. Mcantee 

■THEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 28th day of August, 1951 , , before mo, 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared iillie F' ^eese the within mortgagor and acknowledged tho afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and deed, and at tho same tine before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that tho 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named oortgagoo, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) . .. , 
My Commission Expires May 3, 1953  Thoa.J. Mcwaioaa  

Notary Publio 
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Harold D. Brooks 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded Septeraaer 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.I 

Septembjr,195,1 by and 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of 
betwe^Ai^Harold ^Brooks uziyland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPAMY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Ninety One and 93/100 Dollars l#791.98J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per cant 
( c ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the aum of uiio Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan Motor g P23 437621 Serial # 12830419 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Harold D. Brooks 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Harold D. Brooks his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6thday of Septenber, 1^51 .. 
WITNabS: Thos. J. Mcwamee Harold D. Brooka   SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Xhomas J. McNamee . 

« HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of ieptemDer, iv 51 > before me. Urn 
rnitmmttomr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Harold D. Brooke the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to te his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission expires 3, 1953 Thos. J.   

Notary Public 

Donald Thomas Cameron 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PVmCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of August, 1951 , by and between Donald Thomas Cameron 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH! 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said oarty of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Two Dollars and fJo/lOO (11,252. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a^x per cent 
( o?b ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (SI.00) the said party of the first, nnrt, ilnun herehy bnrgnln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
dejeribed personal property: 
1950 Packard 4 Door Sedan Motor f H257561 Serial # 2362-5-19373 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Donald Thomas Camercn 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Donald Thomas Cameron his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2®th day of August, 1951 , 
WimSS: Thos. J. McNamee   Donald Thomas Camerm (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

THAT ON THIS 23th day of August, 1951 , , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared iJonald Thomas Cameron the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
P. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial SealJ 
My Commission iixpires May 3, 1953 

i'hoa. J. MctUmee  
Notary Publio 
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Veraon 1. Carter 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and H corded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 

; 4 

i • 

     llth day of September 1951 , by and 
between Vernon X« Carter 
of Allegany County, Maryland > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party pi 

second part in the full sum of tight Hundred Seventy One ani 92/100 Collars (|871.9 2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( (sjt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sedan Motor g D24-320265 Serial g 30951366 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Vernon I. Carter 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party Of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Vernon X. Carter his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hsmd and seal of the said mortgagor this llth day of September, 1^51 
WiTMSSS; Thos. J. McMaiwe  Vernon X. Carter (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
1, Thomas J. McNamee 

fcHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 11th day of September, 1951 , before me, 
.■ntaBaaMw, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Vernon X. Carter the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appear-u Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Sdal) 

My Commission Expires May 3) 1953 Thos. J. McHamaa 
Notary Public 

" 1 

William F. Carder Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of August, 1951 . by and 
between William F. Carder 
0f.!D.M^llegv County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

of the 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Forty One Dollars anl 38/100 ($1041.3o) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (S1.C0) the said party of thn first nnrt. do""' hBT*«hy hsrgflln, sellj trans- 
fer , and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Mercury 4 Door Sedan Motor # 9CM37988 Serial t 9CM 37988 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William F. Carder 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
inauner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William F. Carder his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of Auguat, 19S>lt 

WITNiiSS; C. A. ayre  Williaa F. Carder (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
X, Thomas J. McNamea _ . iqili . . 

•HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of August, t f before me, Hm 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William F. Carder the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal J 
My Commission Expires May 3, 1953 Thoa. J. McHaaee  

Notary Public 
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Walter T. Carder Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 
Liberty Xruat Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of August, 1951 . by and 
between Malter 'f. Carder „ , ^ 
of Allegany County, Maryland f party of the first partv and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Twenty Five Dollars ani 92/100 (#1025.92) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
cf the sue of one Dollar (*1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 ulisncbile 4 Door Sedan Motor # 955060H Serial ff 9891761 

9 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Walter T. Carder 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to'the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said *alter T. Carder his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of August , 
WITNiiiSS: Thes. J. MeNamx   Walter T. Carder  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNa.nee _ .     1C.C1 • HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of August, 1951, , before me, 
aokaMMwr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared mialterT. Carder the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires rlay 3, 1953 Thos. J. i'icNa qba 

Notary Public 

nuonuimmiQiQ 

Joseph C. Christopher, Jr. Chattel Mortgage 

T0 Filed am Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of September, 1951 , by and 
between Jos^eh C. Christopher, Jr. 

County. May land f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
* a "anking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party of the* second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Four Hundred Twenty Six and 24/100 ($1,426.24) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as find when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does herebv bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1950 Plymouth 4 Ooor Sedan Motor rf D42-130050 Serial # 31765250 

o 

en 

.LTV 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph C. Christopner, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
Remises where the af oredescribed a vehicle nay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Joseph C. Christopher, Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Thoa. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of September, 19^1 
J. MeNamaa  Joseph C. ChriatophT, Jr. .(SEAL) 

i 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of September, 1^51 > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Joseph C. Christopher, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand'and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) _Tho». J. McMam.e   
Notary Public 



Kendall Cri at 
Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and iteoorded Jeptamber ZO" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTQAQE, made this 29tn day of August, 19 51 . by and 

between Kendall Crist 
of Allegmy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the paid oarty of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Ninety Nfne Dollars and 02/100 (fU99.02) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the auii. of uue Dollar (51.C0) the said party of the first part docs hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Cadillac 62 Sedan Motor f $3635AO Serial # d3635W 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kendall Crist 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Kendall Crist his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of August, 1951 t 
Gworge W. Brown  Kendall Crist (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

* 
appeared Kealall Crist the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial deal)  Thos. J. HcNamee 
Notary Public 

iqinr\ynpt>.-q|tjrq 
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John J. Cullen, Jr. 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and itecordad September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of September, 1951, by and 

between John J. Cullen, Jr. 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand T«k> Hundred nighty Seven and 50/100 (91,287.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3^* per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p»rt 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the flrnt. part <1obb Vmrehy hnrgnln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan Motor i P20-463074 Serial # 15431214 

Dollars 

5 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John J. Cullen,Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made In the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
Remises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Joan J. Cullen,Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of September, 19J1 
WITNESS: Thoa. J. McNamee  John J. Cullen, Jr. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamee , . -j-nt-mhor iqsi 

dbnHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS bth day of aepteraoer, xyjx , before me, -M* 
MtaHMMMr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John J. Cullen, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 3, 1953 Thos. J. Mc^amee 

Notary Publio 



I 
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Leroy J. Javson 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1931 at 1:00 P.M. 

1 % 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of September ,19 Jlby and 

between Leroy James Jawson 
of Allegany County, Maryland > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part la Justly indebXed unto the.said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars and 16/100 T*250.1oJ 
payaWe one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a^x per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (fl.oo) the sMd party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1939 Chevrolet 2 iDoor Sedan Serial f 9JAU5-21669 

X c. 

TO HAVE AUD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Leroy Jamas Daws on 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vahi de may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saicLeroyJames Dawson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
Gaorf W. Brown   

10thdayOf September, 19^1 
Leroy James Daw sen (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of September, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Leroy Jajaea Daweon the ,ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A, Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNaioae 
Notary Public 

minmini nmminm 

Kobert M. Diehl 

To 
Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and uecoraed Septembei- i)n 1931 at 1:00 ?. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS MT:^CHATm M0RTGAGE- nad® thi8 31st day of July, 19 31 , by and b6tw66n *io dqtL M. Jitihl 

County. Maryland t party of the first part| ^ THE liberty TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said part' 

second part in the full sum aof FyiY0.f Hundre"nImtV VhrWo^^d 
of the 

payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8^x per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p#rt 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (JI.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

livans Constellation Phonograph Serial # 78i»7 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kobert M. Diehl 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
Remises where the af oredesoribed a chattel may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hubert M. Jiahl his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

£). M. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 31st day of Jul/i 1931, 

McNamee rtobert M. Diehl  

I 
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.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3l3t day of July' 1^51 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Robert M. Diehl the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. .fciiamee 
Notary Publio 
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Merle J. Dolly 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and rtecoried September 20" 19?1 at 1:00P.M. 

»X) 

fU) 

Liberty Xrust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of September, 1951, by and 

between Merle J. Dolly 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Forty Two Dollars and 31/100 (1942.31) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( ^ ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenemts to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnosseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the "suit of one DoTlsr (*1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Buick 2 Door Sedan Motor if 50588017 Serial g 14855648 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Marie J. Dolly 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in ease default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conoition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Merle J. Dolly his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Hth jgy 0f September, 1^51 , 
T hos . J. McJiamee  Marl a J. Dolly SEAL 1 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Hth day 0f September, 1951 i before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Merle J. Dolly the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) " Thos. J, McNanee 
Notary Public 

Joseph J. Dorsey 

To 
Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and itecordel September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

between THIS ^^ph J.^DorsSy1111 M0RIGAGE' oade this 10th day of September, 1951 . by and 
of County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty liight Dollars am 36/100 (1768.36) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( of> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p«rt 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Itotor g ciAM 21031 Serial ff 14iiK064O7 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph J. Dorsey 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
Remises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Joseph J. Dorsey his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10thday of September, 19 51, 
Thos . J. McNamee Joseph J. Dorse/ .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS I0111 day of September, 1^51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Joseph J. Dorsey the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
,1 ' Thoa. J. McNamee (Notarial Seal)    

Notary Public 
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Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and lieoorded tiepteraber 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 
Floyd C. -merick 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23th day of August, 1951 . by and 
between floyd C. limerick „ , . 
of Allegany County, Maryland ^ party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto, the saidDarty of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Seventy Nine Dollars and 09/100 (^279.09) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 65C ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of thn nun- nf nnn rinl 1 nr (ftl, no) ttin swld pnrty of the first p«rt does hereby hnpgnln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
doaoribed personal property: 

1941 Pontiac 2 Door iiedan Motor it 8-3U1739 serial ff PBJB-20326 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Floyd C. ainaric* 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in caso default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sama shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Floyd C. limerick his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the caso of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28th day of Augua , 1951 , , 
WiTNiisd: Tnos. J. Mci<iaue•  Floyd C. w®ric k -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. McWamae 

• HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 28th day of Augui* , 1951, , before me, 
MkMwriW, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Floyd C. ttneric k the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he la the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Coramisalon Expires Way 3, 19 53 Tho». J. McNamee 

Notary Public 
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Don<ild Flanagan et ■!., 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 
BUS W&CMff 5th 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and tiecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

September, 19 51> by and between uonma a. nanagai Charles Flanagm  day of 
County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THS LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

rty of the 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said pa: 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Seventeen Dollars and 88/100 (♦Ijiy.dd) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^ ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p»rt 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Indian Scout Motorcycle Serial # BDI 3317 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Donald i. Flanagan Char lea Jflanagan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before aet forth, then thia Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the flraj part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, ita duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
Remises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the aame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, whioh aaid aale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making aaid sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have thenfipatured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Donald Flanagan Charles/Flanagan his personal representatives and aaaigna, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission ahall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or aaaigna. 

And it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in poaaession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and aeal of the aaid mortgagor thia 5th day of 
-XhQ.. J. MCN-M  _^i_FUn^n 

September, 1951 

anagan 
.(SEAL) 

rs, o . 
3 ' 

i 
■ i 

?. i 

I 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

_ I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of September, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforeaaid, peMtasMr 

appeared Donal 11 1'lana8an and Charles E. Flanagan mortBasor ^ acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hia act and deed, and at the aame time before me alao appeared Charles 
A. Piper, Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein aet forth, and further made oath 
that ho ia the Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notar lal Seal) Thoa. J. Hcrtamee 
Notary Public 
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Bessie C. Qalllber 
Ito 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and uecorded Septomoer 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coiapany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of September  . by and 
between desala C. Galliber , ™,,e^ 
of A lie gany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banning corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

said party of the 
WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said part; 
art in the full sum of liight Hundred Forty Three and 74/100 Dollars ($843.74J five per cent 

) per annvun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 

| 

o 
C> 

I 

second part 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 
( 53^ ) per annvun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party o) 
of even date-and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party-b? the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
sf the s'iz. of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first, part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Studebaker Coianandar itegal 4 Door Sedan Serial 3186681 Motor # V-39947 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jessie C. Galliber 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tho balance to pay the same over to the 
said Bessie C. Galliber bis personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of Soptembe r, 1951, 
WITNiiSS; Thos. <J. McNamee  Bas»la C. Galllbr  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamee 

THEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of September, 1^51 , before me, 
aaMaMBRp, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Bessie C. Galliber the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 
My Commission Spires May 3, 1953  —Jt MgNacife  

Notary Publio 

Micnael J. Gaudlo 

To 
Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 20" 195lat 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of August, 1951 , by and 
between Michael J. Gaudlo 
of Allegary County, Ma^land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Forty Dollars and 17/100 ($940*17) . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8 x per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest aa aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.C0) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the aaid parly of the second part, its Buooesaors and assigns follSTiag 
dascribed personal property: 

1948 Dodge Club Coupe Motor f D24-393064 Sodal # 31014251 

WITNESS 
Ihos—-jL—^cHajnaa 

a ^ ® e>, 

■' I 

"T* s 

IP 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Michael J. Gaudio 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void, 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Michael J. Gaudio his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of August, 1951 , 
Michael J. Gaudio (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrfry PERTIFY THAT ON THIS 27th day of August, 19^1 , before me, the»-.r 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

anneared Michael J. Gaudlo the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared t„ hB hia not and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and deeo, an ln due form of law that the 

' Piper. President of the within n^ed^ortgagee. ^ ^ f0rth. and further made oath 
that he is the President of thl within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial S.al) 
'i'hos . J. McWamea 

Notary Publio 



Paul a. Geigar, Jr. Chattel Mortcaga 

To Filed and itecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company I 
THIS PURCHASE MOHEY CHATTEL MORTGAQE. made this 13th day of September, 1951 by and 

between Paul £•. Geiger, Jr. 
of tillegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said I>a£\y/,<j£, VVi tr* 

seoond part in the full sum of One Thousand Tnree Hundred Ninety Three Oollars and 65/100 111,39.}.65) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent 
( 631 ) P91- annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sun: of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first pnrt rtoen hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Mercury 4 Joor Sedan Motor # 9CM-1582d0 Serial # 9CM-15<5280 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Paul b. Geiger, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicl* may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the came over to the 
said Paul ci. Geiger, Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of Seftember, 19^. 
George W. Brown  Paul a. Geiger, Jr. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day of September, 1951 > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Paul &, Geiger, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. McNamee   
Notary Public 

mmmmmm 

Charles C. Goas Cnattel Mortgage 
ro Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THI_S PU^CHAgE JjONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of September, 1951» by and 

batween 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
arty of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto,1the. said jar 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty Two Dollars ana 99/100 ($7o2.9V) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8*x per oent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the pronissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the samo shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($3.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the ssoond part, its successors 2nd assigns fellnwing 
described personal property: 

1949 Nash 4 Door Sedan Motor # 319043 Serial f K274502 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles Goss 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be mado in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaltion of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be eent to^'DartT 
all expenses incident to ouch sale. Including and a coiMission of ei^t per cent to the party 
selling or makm? said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under ^i" mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Charles C. Goss his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Sapcaaber, ^99. 
 (SEAL) Thoa- 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of CharlBS 0. Goes ■1. MeMamaa —  —  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS day of ^Ptember, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Charles C. Goss the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at thedu"6 toll '"'law tSTthl 

pitnat* PT*Aei^Ant Af thft wlthin named mortgage®, and made oath in due form or law tnat xne 
nonalderation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thosi. J. McNamee 

(Notarial Seal)        
Notary Public 
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Douglas A. HanXin 
To 

Liberty Irust Company 

Chatlel Mortgage 

KlleJ and tiecorded iaepteiuber 20n 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

IHIS ^C^SE^ONE^ CgAI^i MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of September, 1951, by and 

0f Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Sixty liight and 77/100 Dollars ($6615.77) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of S1JC per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tvin «tnrr nf onn BoTlnr ((1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
1946 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Motor f DAM 7098 Serial # 9DKG2641 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Douglas Merral Hanlin 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before sot forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Douglas Monroe Hanlin his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement undor the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this l0th day of September, 19^1 .. 
Thos. J. Mc^amee  Douglaa Monroe Hanlin (SKAL) 

1 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of September, 19^1 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Douglas Monroe Hanlin the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal)• Thos. J. McNamee 

Notary Public 
1 
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Hoy J. Hartett et al., 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of September, 1951 . by and 

between iloy J. Hartett Frank W. Hartett, Sr. 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 

payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 63I ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and - 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- - 
fer, and assign unto the said party of ths socood part, its successors and assls"" following 
described personal property: 

1941 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan Motor # 8-308023 Serial f P8JC-8516 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ">y J. Hartett Rrank Hartett. Sr 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby deo^f1

r
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and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, "s duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale B^11 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP1 dfi^ \ to the oartv 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or makin* said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
rniditov J. Hartett and Frank rf. Hartett br. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^«Pt-9nlt)e r» 195^ 
Thos. J. McMamee   ttarWtt 

Frank W. Hartett, arT 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 11th day of September, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

.Pp..r,a«o, J. Hart.tt 
going Chattel Mortgage to be h\» a°t ^d de.d^and at in due fornl of la, that the 
A. p^Per' fresident 0' and bona fide ao therein set forth, and further made oath 
?L\S^rs\r P^es^nro^rhnuVi^d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thos. J. McNaaee 

Notary Public 

mmcmmmm 



William V. Hartsock 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

vr» an 

August, 1931 , by and 
Liberty Trust Coup any 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAQE. made this 27th day of 
between William V. Hartsodt 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 

...„d 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 

cM ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of eveirdate and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the of one Dollar (51,CO) the said party of the first part does hereby h«rgntn, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 OlismoDile U Oooi Sedan Motor # 80198742 Serial # 518M 33648 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said »lilli«ffl V. Hartsodc 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a veuicl« may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aaj.d William V, Hartsook his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 271Way of August, 1951, 
William V. Hartsock WlTMaSa; Thna. J. McMaiflBB .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
2 7th day of A"Ku3t. ^51 I, Thomas J. WcNamee 

tHHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS before me. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William V. riartsoek the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Comnission eixpirea May 3, 1953 Thos. J. McMaitee 

Notary Public 

67 

Chattel Mortgage 

Piled and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
James Hirabaugh et al. , 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE^made this 

between James Himba ugh Blanche Hlmbaugh 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

10th day of September, 1953, by and 

WITNESSETH: 
ato the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said pi 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Forty Eight Dollars and 62/100 (9646>o2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sixper cent 
( 6St ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suouoaaora and assigns folloxins 
described personal property: 

1946 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan Motor # DAM-13803 Serial # 14DJG 3649 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James Himbaugh Blandie Hlmbaugh 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the asaent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedoscribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the eame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or makin? said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James Hirabai«h Blanche Hiiabaugh his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this of. 
Thos. J. McNamBd   . JaMa _ (SEAL) 

September, 195}. 

Blanch* Hlmbaugh 

Thos. J. Mciia.nee 
Notary Public 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 10th day of September, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, perSTO^lly 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 

,iiii.uiiUiu.ii 



iirneot N. Hoffman Chattel Morttiage 
Tft 

Filed an d Hecoi'deJ Septembei- Zj" 1931 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of September, 1931, by and 
between brnot N. rioffnan 
of Allegany County, Maryland f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAUY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of i'hree Hundred Eighty Six Dollars and 28/100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3ix per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (41.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

^ described personal property: 
^ 194*5 StudebaKer Door Sedan Motor ff 380887 Serial if G-348938 Hi 
B 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said brnest N. Hoffman 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ton days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ernest N. Hoffman his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Hth day of September, 195}. 
XftQB. •), Hc^nwe  jjrnam N. Hoffman (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 11th day of September, 19,51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ernest N. Hoffman the Within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared CharleB 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. Mciila 
Notary Public 

Howard L. Horton Chattel Mortgaga 
To Filed and Kecorded September 20'' 1951at 1:00 P. M 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of Septemoar  . by and 

between Hoverd L. Horton 
of Allegany County, Mayland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty Five and 99/100 Dollars (#765.99) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 65t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
1946 Pontiac Sport Coupe Serial ^ L6LA-1549 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hoxerd L. Hortcn 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon th 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take carry a«ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the "B» 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be »ade in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be f 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of ei^t per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this "ortsage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over 1 

U 77 his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case'of^dvertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^h
L

d
>
ay

H^t.07
Pt'emb8^, ^ , WT; 

George W. Bcown    (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
T ,,ERTIFY That ON THIS Mih day of September, 1951 . , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. u , H-.j.tnn the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

^nTc^at^^tgage to be ^ZZ T'law^tLT^ 
f. Piper, President of the within therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^ls^the1 Presrdent0^the'withii^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thoa. J. Mcftanad 

(Notarial Seal)  i  — 
Notary Publio 

■hhhmm 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Valery Irons Lee Floyd irons 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vaidcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Valery Irons anJ Lee Floyd Irons his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this l^hdayof September, 1951, 
Thos. J. McNa,..  L^Tlc^nron. ^ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 14th day of Septeatar, 19 51, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared ,'al9ry lran3 anii i*ae ^1°/^ Irons the withln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Xhos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

Liberty i'ruat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 14th day of September, 1951. by>and 

between V«lery irons Lee lloya Irons 
of Allsgany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixty Dollars and 70/100 (#3t)0.70j 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* percent 
( 6jt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property! 

1941 Cnevrolet 2 Uoor Sedan Motor jf B8812972 Serial jf 21AH1220603 

Valery Irons et al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and h,corded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Hay T. Izzett 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and H.corded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of September, 1951 , by and 
between Aay Thomas Izzett 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of tight Hundred Ninety Two Dollars arU 27/100 (#892.27) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix P«r o®nt 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aloresaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suooossorn and assigns followins 
described personal property: 

1947 Mercury Convertible Coupe Motor tf 799A-H42079 Serial # 799A-1342079 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ltay Ihomas izzett 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry a'ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hay Thomas Izzett his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

George 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this izzett 
W. Brown    1  

September, 19^1 
.(SEAL) 

i 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hereby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 11th day of September, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Itay Thomas Izzett the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
tn ha his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles goingChattelMortgagetobe ^Hortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Tnos. J. McNaa«e   

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 



Andre V. Johnson Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and liecorded ieptembar 2D " 19 51 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of Septeaber, 1951 . by and 

between Andre V* Johnacn 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said partv of the 

second part in the full sum of fiiignt Hundred Thtrty Three Oollars an 1 28/100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 6# ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of of otib Tlollnr (|].00) the snld party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Chevrolet Coupe Motor # 40366 Serial ^ 14FJB-348 4 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said andre V. Johnson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Andre V. Johnson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of SePteraber» 19 51 , 
WlTMji3S; Thoa. J. McMamae  Andra' V. Johnaon (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNaraae 

AHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 4th day of aaptember, 1^51 , before me, 
, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Andre V. Johnaon the Within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commlsalon Expires May 3, 1953  Thoa. J. Mcnaaaa   

Notary Public 

Frank H. Kelley et al. , 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Frank H. Kelle y i^ste 11a Merritt Seliay 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
ato the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Two Dollars and 26/100 (|902.26) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suooossors and assigns followins 
described personal property: 

1949 Chevrolet Business Coupe Motor # GAM 10 2707 Serial f 9GJC-5305 

• ? 

s 
•o 9» 

1 u» ~ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Frank H. Kallay istella Merritt Kelley 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sals in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidFrank H. Kelley iistella Merritt Kellqr his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 19 51 t 

JATlttSS: Thos. J. McNaaee  ^tella'tfarrUt KaiTey (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thoaas J. McNamae ^, August 1951 v.*—— -- 

BBHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS -J0111 day of 8" ' , , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, persoBally 

appeared ^ran'c an^ ^Stella Men i tt mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) Tho, . J. McMamaa   
My Commission Expires May Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and tiecordad September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of September, 19ilby and 

between Walter 3. Kenney „ , . „ 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unta the of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred twenty Seven anl OSAOCrbollars 19727.051 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6jt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
cf the suit of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
Ueacribed personal property; 

1946 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Motor # DAA 36034 Serial # 3DJ1S 17172 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, itc successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said rfalter 3, Kenney 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witz by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Walter S. Kenney his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^th 0f September, 19 51 
Thoe . J. MeWaaee  itelter 3. Kenney (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ^th day of September , before me,^he»- 
subsdViber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Walter 3. Kenney the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Walter S. Kenney 
To 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. ANamee 
Notary Public 

75 

0 

rtalph C. Kifer 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and itecorded September 20" 19 51 at 1:0U P. A. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of September, 19514 by and 

between tialph 0. Kifer 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
ty of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto.the seid PgrtV 

second part in the full sum of ^ight Hundred Twenty *our Dollars and 86/100 (f824.ooJ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first pert 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assigu unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns followiss 
described personal property: 

1946 Ford Convertible Coupe Motor # 99A - 1206637 Serial # 99 A - 1206637 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ralph C. Kifer 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said rtalph C. Kifer his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this lOthday of SeptambeT, 1951, 
.WITNESSGeorge W. Brown  —ttalph C. Kifer   _{SEAL) 

(0 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Tho^SH^EBMYCcaERTeiFY. THAT ON THIS 10th day of September. 19 51 . bef0" B8. ^ 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

anoeared tialoh C. Kifer the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP'aMd Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath indue tormotlaw 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein '"J0**' viJ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) Thr.»- J. IfaMaM*   
My Commiasion Expires May 3. 1953 Notary Publio 

flunrnnimmimmn 



Chattel Hortgag* W. Krygsman Herbert 

And it ia further agreed that until default is made in any of the oovenants or oonditiona 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Ath day of September, 1951 

WL TOESS: Thna. J. McName Francis H. Koontz .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT I 
I, Thomas J. McNatnae lantBmber 1QS1 ^ 

THEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS day of oeptemoer, 1^51 f before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Francis H. Koontz the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further mode oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(No ur U1 Seal) 
My Coomission Expires May 3, I9ii Thos, J, McNanee 

Notary Public 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

„ ,» Thna- J. MeiMamaa  (Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

Francis H. Koont. Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and itecorded September 20" 1951 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this i»th day *t September,  , by and 
betweencounty, Maiyland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party th® 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Une Hundred aleven and i»2/100 (11111.42) Dollars 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of tf.x P" oenJ 
( ) per atmua, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®1"1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

WITNESSETH* 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Herbert W. Krygsman Margaret Krygsman 
ahull well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
MortgaBe shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
p.-rt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fir.it part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
t'noroof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho jcoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
sli ill bocome due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
nnJ tho eaid party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
oo.i .litutod attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
irremines where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
tho : aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
uk' iiior followii'c to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
□nlo in aomo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for c.v.h, r.nd ti o proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil c. puases incident to cuch sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
sellinc; or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
w-.nthor tho same a hall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
nai.1 Herbert W. Krygsman Margaret Krygsman his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
tho case of at'.vortisoir.ent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowod and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

t hfrfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 6th day of Septambw, 1,951 > before ne, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nppenrecHerbe rt W. Krygsman aal Margaret Krrgsd^ewithin mortgagor and acknowledged the af ore- 
g^ ChattellrtgagVto be his act and deed, and at -me time before me also 
/. Pi nor President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in s^id mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set ^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Francis H. Koontz 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part oovenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without tho assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witt by giving at least ten days notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aai(j Francis H. Koontz his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above oommission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of SeptenJoer, 1951» by and 

between Herbert tf. Krygsman Margaret Krygsman 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred flight and 00/100 Dollars ($l,20d.0d) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 63I ) P'r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tonor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tho said party of tho sooond part, its sucocssors and assigns followins 
described personal property: 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the oovenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITIIESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of Sapteiaber, 1951 • 
Thos. J. McNa»•  Herbart W. Krygsman (seal) 

Margaret Krygsman (SiUL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho 6uk of one Collar (Jl.CO) the said party of the first psrt does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Plymouth Special Delux 4 Dr. Sedan Serial # 12599759 Motor # P20-530029 

1950 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Motor # HAM 502260 Serial # 14HJJ-44930 



Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27tta day of • n T.o nr»ij<at.H r 

Chattel Itortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

by and _        _ August, 1951 
between Artnur C. 'Lancaste'r 
of Alleaany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a Banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the 

second part in the full sum ofona Thousand Four Hundred Sixty Eight Dollars and 66/100 l|l,468.66J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sBi>d 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall te due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of ths bub of one Collar (51.00) the ssid party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19 50 Packard Seaan Serial f 23 92-5-92616 Motor ff H 246681 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Arthur C. Lancaster 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said propertry hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Artnur C. Lancaster his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2/th jay of August, 19 51 t . 
Tho.. J. jfcMaaM  Arthur C. Lanca.t.r (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of August, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Arthur C. Lancaster the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) -Xaoa. MpNamte 
Notary Public 

79 

William 0. Lewis 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 20'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between William C. Lewis 
of Allegany County, Maryland f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said P®rty of .the . 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Eighty Eight Dollars and 48/100 (91,288.48) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. o 

3 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assign? following 
described personal property: 

1949 Pontiac Chieftain 4 Door Sedan Motor # WditS-5272 Serial t W8ttS-5272 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William C. Lewia 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
demises where the af oredescribed a vehicJa may be or be found, and take and carry a*ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William C Lewis his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand eind seal of the said mortgagor this 29th<jay of nupist, 1951 t 
  William C. Lewis  .(SEAL) Thos. J. MeHama       v 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfsfby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 29th day of August, 1951 f , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

« , j. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goinrchattel Mortgagee £ Ms act and deed, and at the same time before me 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thos. J. MeMamae 

Notary Public 



HO 
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Gdo. K. Light 

To 

Chattel Hortgag* 

Filed and Kucordei September 2U" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thle 10th day of deptamber, 1951 by and 

between G*0- "• 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, o banking corporation duiy Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt (|1,3(J2.49) 
WHEREAS the aaid party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the / 

second part in the full sum of One Thousan J Three Hundred Eighty Two Dollai-a and Fourty Nlt» Cents 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of six P«r cent 
( 6)t ) P®r annu®. os is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesoeth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the nusi cf en's Dollar (• 1400) the sp.ld pp.rty of the first port doe* hftrnby brtrgaln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Ponfclac Sedan Coupe Motor g P<3TH-6i»$07 

% 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that If the said Geo. ti. Light 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho aaid party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of tho said indebtedness, or if tho party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the asnent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby 
shall becomo duo and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be mado in trust, 
and tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at ony time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where tho aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which snld sale shall be made in 
Banner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the timo, place, manner and terms of 
aalo in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, ond the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses inoident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or moklnj said sale; secondly, to tho payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Q«o. it. Light his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of tho above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is mado in any of tho covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of tho first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS tho hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of September, 19 5^ 
Georjie W. Brown Gao. it. Light .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of September, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Q«o. it. Light the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that ha is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. HcNaime # 

Notary Public 

lamnuarommm 

ttalph 0. Lyburger Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M 

Liberty i'ruet Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, mtde this 6th day of September — , by and 

between italph G. Lyburger   
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, o banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said Party ot th• 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Seventy Two an J 20/1'W Uollan ($572.20) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of slJt per cent 
( 63t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promisaory note of the said party of the "fat part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aalo 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesoeth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (((1.00) the said porty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and aetilgiia follos^ag 
doacribed personal property: 

19/^) Dodge Club Coupe Motor # 024-6991 Serial t 30650349 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if tho said italph G. Lyburger 
shall well and truly pay tho aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of tho second 
nnrt in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first, part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, °r Pa'; 
thereof, without the asnent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho second part or in the event tho said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or ooaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby *0p

bedSli 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its auiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to 
premises whore the af oredescribed a vahlcla may be or ba found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to soil the same, and to transfer Md oonv.y the 8aB» t0 t^ 
purchaser or purohasors thereof, his, her, or thair assigns, which said 8o1® be 

manner following to wit: by giving at least ton days notice of the time, place, man"or ®n^te!T 
snlo in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPpll9* fiTBt ^ ^eMrty 
all expenses inoident to such sale, Inoludingtaxos anda oommlsaionof eight P®r°«n^t0 

aellins or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to 

H.lnh O Lhur«r his personal representatives and assigns, and In 
the caso^f advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of tho first part may remain in possession of tho above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of tho said mortgagor this 6th day of Saptambar, 195^ 

WITNESS: Thoa. J. MoNa-aa   Halph 0. Lyburgar (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. McNaniaa THAT 0N THIS 6th day of Saptamoar, 195,1 . before me, «toa 

wmmmrnmr, a Notary Public of tha State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, paraonally 
Kalph G. Lyburger the within mortgagor and acknowladgad tha afore- 

r ^ •r-.r.sr £ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Saal) . U_N._„ 
My Commission eixpiras May 3, 1953  9~3~ J notary Public 

UUQlQllUUiU 
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noy K. Matthew «t al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and hecorded ijeptembar 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M. 

SJ 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. made this 28th day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Hoy K. Matthew Mary M. Matthew 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted upto the said jjarty of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven hundred lileven Oollars and 35/100 (f7ll.35r 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per -oent 
( 6jt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
nf of onn Tlnliar (|1.0O) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Chrysler Sedan Jerial ff 7004 7435 Motor ff C45-39961 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hoy K. Matthew Maiy M. Matthew 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall bo applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said ^0/ ^ Matthew Mai' / M. Matthew ^is personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further aijreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28th day of August, 
M. H. ttevers Mary M. Matthew 

19 51 

Hoy K. Matthew 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

^ I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 28th day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Mary M. Matthea and Hoy K. Matthew the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) -Xnoa t--L- MgName^ 
Notary Public 

Ki 
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Lloyd J. McCullough 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:0U P. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of Septejber, 19 51. brand 

between Lloyd J. McCullough 
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixty Seven Dollare and 27/100 (#367.27) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 6% ) par annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (tl.CO) the said nnrty of the firnt pnrt does hereby s«11, trArm- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1940 2 Door Plymouth Motor ^ P10-97073 Serial # 10939383 

-> » 

en 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lloyd J. McCullough 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Lloyd J. McCullough his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or oonditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5th day of September, 19^1 . 
WITNaes: C. A. iiyre  Lloyd J. McCullough (gjyu,j 

» 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. McNaiuee 
  ii HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of September, 19^1 , before oe, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Lloyd J. McCullough the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 

My Commission Expires Thna. J. MrNfcmaa — 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmtmn 



tdward F, McUee Chattel Mortgage 

Xo Filed and recorded September 20" 1951 at l:u0 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coop any 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30th day of August, 19 51 . by and 

between adward K, McGee 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Tuirty Nine Dollars and 94/100 (1739.94) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( 0% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (}1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

Malnut Victorian Weaver Piano Serial a 88859 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said cidward F. McGee 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a chattd may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sqjpe ghall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said adward F. McGee his personai representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 1951 t „ 
MITNelSS: Thos. J. McNamee  Edward F» McGee (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamae 

i> HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of August, 1951, , before me, 
-mImhMBK-, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared lidward F. McGee the Within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires --- Thoa. J» HcM«a»e 

Notary Public 
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Mary 5. Mitcnell et al., Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and wecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THI1P^^HASmE. C^TIEL M**. this 30tn day of August, 1951 , by and between Mary S. Mitchell Thomas M. Mitchell 

of Allegany County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Nina ty Six Dollars and 60/100 (|296.60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 6> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
p^rty of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (SI.00) the n^r*ty nT tvio first part doss hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

Tom Moore Tractor - Sysle Bar - Plow Model D Serial g 118 

s*? 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Mary S. Mitcnell Thomas M. Mitchell 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
S'irst part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
.•>nd the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
'Constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Mary S. Mitchell Thomas M. Mitchell his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 195kl 
Thoa. J. McNamee  Mary 3. Mitche 11 

i'nomas M. Mitcnell 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

», I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, persiBMiy 

Mitchell 
appearedMary S. Mitchell and Thomas M. / the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
t. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
"onsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. .icWameo 
Notary Public 
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Jack £1. Millar et. al., 

To 

Chattd Mortgage 

Filed and rtecorded September <i0" 19il at 1:00 P. M. 

Li berty Trust Comp any 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL JlQRTGAGE, made this 7th day of Septembdr, 19 51 . by and 

between Jack iugene Miller iister Uplinger 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

f ^ ft 
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WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Jixty aight Dollars and 41/100 ($568.41) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^ ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sus of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of tho first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

Indian Motorcycle Motor tfBJI 3120 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jack Eugene Miller aster Uplinger 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidlack liugene Millar and aster Uplinger his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of Septembar, 1951 _ 
Thos. J. Mchamae Jack Eugene Miller (SEAL) 

.ister Uplinger 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of .Septembar, 1^51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Jack tiugene Miller and aster Uplinga^he >ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNaraee 
Notary Public 
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rtobert £. Nave Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Hecorded iaptaubar 2)" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coopany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 14th day of September, 19il>y and 

between ttobert a. Nave 
of

w_ Allegany County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a oanking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Nine Dollars and 11/100 ($1,279 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($l,no) the said party of the first part docs hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Packard Club Sedan Motor# 0223188 Serial # 2265-5815 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hobert £. Nave 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hobert a. Nave his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of tho covenants or conditlona 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

i'jws. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 14th day of ^•Ptember, 1951 

J. McNamee rtobert ti. Nave  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.(SEAL) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 14th day of September, 19J1 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hobert i^. Nave the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarl il Seal) Thna .1 
Notary Publio 
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Samuel A. Nictiolson Chattel Mortgage 
To H 

Kiled and tiecorded September 20 19 51 at 1:00 P. H. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10t n day of September, 1951 . by and 
between Samuel A. Nicholson 
of Allegany County, Mar/I and , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the ,pald party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Seventy uight dollars and 1 ^/lOO (1778.12) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31X per cent 
( 6> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 

ir, the same shall be due and payable. 

jr NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
sr.Ji of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

c>\! 1947 Chevrolet 2 Uoor Sedan Motor f liAM 29^649 Serial lWi;JL27917 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Samuel A. Nicholson 
shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall becomo due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said salo : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Sanuel A. Nicholson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of tho first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of Septeutoer, ).951 . 
Thoa. J. McHaaw  Saiau*! A. Nicholson (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS lOt a day of September, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Samuel A. Wlcholacn tho wlthin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamae 
Notary Public 

Charles W. Parsons Jr. Ghatte! Mortgage 

To Kiled aru Hacorded September 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

between "'IS Cha'rl* a'*'^l^rsons'jr."01'10*01'' nla<le thia 29th day of August, 1951 . by and 
0L».^llegvny^, County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Sixteen Dollars aid 8^/100 (11,216.84) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6J6 ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second pert, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

11 ;0 » 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 'cyf, 

of the sun: of one Dollar (41.no\ the ^«M party of the first part icso hereby bargain, sell, trans- '"V 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles irf. Parsons, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehlcl# may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the oamo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Charlea w. Parsons, Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of August, 1951 , . 
Georgs w. Brown  Charlss rf. Parsons, Jr. (SEALj 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29ta day ofAu»i8U' 1951 > , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charles </. Parsons, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.McNamse   
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Chester Pecenbrink Chattel Mortgage 
To 

Filed and Hecorded Septeinbar 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of September, 195Iby and 
between Chester Petenbrink 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Three Hundred eighty Six and 21/100 (9^,386.21) Dollars 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 

j _ the same shall be due and payable. 
i;» 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
. of the sms of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Plymouth 4 Door sedan Motor ^ P23-45943d Seiial tf 12640469 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Cheater Petenbrink 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Chester Petenbrink his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13tiaay of-iep tember, 1951 , .. 
WilNiiSS: Thos. J. Mci'jamee    Cuaatar Petenbrink fSEALl 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamae iqci 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13tn day of oeptemoer, i.y 5± , before me 
•MtamNMr', a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Chester Petenbrink the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Chat-lee 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notax-ial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 3, 1953  Thos. J. McWamae   

Notary Public 

Owen Alonao Platt Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th 

between Owen Alonzo Platt 
of 11 1 a rranu COVUlty, 

day of Septembar, 1951 , by and 
01 . ..„>ll«£any; ^ouniy, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a Banicing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofOne Thousand One Hundred Seventy Six Dollars and 00/100 (^1,176. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1950 Pontiac Sedan Motor # PdTH-85734 Seiial f P3TH-85734 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Owen Alonzo Platt 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expanses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Owen Alonzo Platt his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this4th day of September, 19J1 
WITNeiSS; George W. Brown  Owen Alonaa Platt (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J, Mc»*amee , . c, .qc, 

« HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS *th day of ijeptamoer, , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, pernnwnlily. 

appeared Owen Alonzo Platt the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Sea^} 
My Commission Expires --- Thos. J. McUamt* 

Notary Public 

mmmmiriM'ua 



Barba.a L. Proudfoot Chattel Mortgage 

To Fllad and hacordad September <10" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL -MORTGAGE, made this 30th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Barbara L. Proudfoot 
ot Allegany County, Marylandt party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COUP AN YV a BknKing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sevan Hundred Ninety Five Dollars and 00/100 (I795-00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3i* per cent 
( ) PBr annuiii, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sue of ono Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Ford Tudor Sedan Motor it 9<iBA457J40 Serial f 96 Bk 457340 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Barbara L. Proudfoot 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Barbara L. Proudfoot his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 1951 , 
Wl'INcSS: Thoa. J. i-lcNaaM   Barbara L. Proudfoot /qFAT.* 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J Mc»iamae 

■f HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of August, 19J1 , before me, ' 
aufeMMMM*, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Barbara L. Proudfoot the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 3. 1953   Thoa. J. McNamee 

Notary Public 

Howard F. liadcliffa 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filad and Hacordad September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P .M. 

Liberty Trust Conpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of Septan bar, 1951 ■ by and 

between Howard F. Uadcliffe 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of tha 

second part in the full sum ofOne Thousand Five Hundred Seventy Six Dollars and 60/100 (#1,676.60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at tha rate of five par oent 
( 55£ ) Per annuIn« as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said . 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when e 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and -4- 
of the sum of one Dollar (^1.00) the p^rty of th^ first part does hereby bargain, aell, t.rAnn— —* 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following ^ 
described personal property: 
19 51 DaSoto 4 Door Sedan Motor # 315-73236 Serial t 50204253 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hovard F. Kadcllffa 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon tha 
premises where the af oredescribed a vahicla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to tha 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or net; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Howard F. rtadcliffa his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5th day of Saptambar, 1951 
tflTNaSS: Thos. J. McNamaa  Howard F. tiA<icllffa  -(SEAL) 

. 

1951 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McUamae q«nt«nihar 

ll HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 'th day of i , before ma, 
smmntmrn, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personftlly 

appeared Howard F. Hadtliffe the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(No tar ial Seal) 
My Commission txplrea  Thoa. J. Mcxam^a 

Notary Public 
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Leota M. itaygor et al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed ani hecordei September 2U, 1931 at 1:00CP. M. 

Liberty T.ust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th 

Leota M. itaygor Harry 0. ttaygor 
Ma 

between 
of 

day of August, 1951 by and 

County, dryland party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST Allagany 
COMPAMY, a baaXing corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Seventy ieven Dollai s and 60/100 (|277.60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( bit ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note cf the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the Rum of on« nollnr (?1 ,^0) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

Cj Capehart i'elavision Jet Console Model 319M "Georgetown" Mahogany 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ljota M* "W1' ^rry o. .taygor 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such salo or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle ®ay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sen the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same 2hall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Leota M. itaygor and Harry U. itaygor his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisecent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of August, 1951 , 
Thoe. J. Mcriamee  I^ota M. itaygor (SEAL) 

Harry 0. itaygor 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of August, 1951 , , before me the ^ 
subslM'lber. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally"" 

appeared k®01® rtaygo1" Harry 0. ttaygor the within mortgagor an<j acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Yhoa. J. McMaiaee 
Notary Public 

mmauauumam 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Charles W. Heed 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6tn day of September, 1951 , by and 

between Charles W. iteed 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

party of the 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Seventy Jollars and 98/100 (#970.93) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ai* per oent 
( 6^ ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of ono Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first oart does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1950 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Pick up Truck Sedal » 14HPH-2i5293 Motor # 14503035 
1946 Buick "51" 4 Door Super Sedan Motor ff HBM-411234 Serial f 4703303 5 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles <(. iteed 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salo in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Charles W. Heed his P®rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of 
JflTNSSSl Thos. J. McNawae  Charle a m. 

September, 1^51 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, I no m^3 py ( THAT ON THIS 6th day of September, 1^51 , before me. JM* 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charles w. iteed the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Sg^l) 
My commission expires Xhoa. J. Mc'iaaw 

Notary Public 

Qnnmmmm i 



George N. iieusche 1 At al. , Chattel i4ortgage 

Filed and itecorded September 20" 1951 at, 1:00 P. M. 

Li berty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28t.i day of August, 1951 . by and 

between George N. iteuschel Helen M. Ueusdel 
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Thirteen Dollars and 1^0/100 (41,013.AO) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of liie auiii of uuo Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, ond assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19^8 Uodge k Door Sedan Motor # 02 5 5-61U2-C Serial # 9^57345 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George N. iteuseh#! Helen M. rteuschel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said George A. lieuschel and Helen M. iieuacna^ig personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23th day of August, 19 51 , . 
MITMiilSS; Thoa. J. McHamae  George M. rteuachal ,gEAIi. Helen H. ^ceuschel (Sj^AL; 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. McNamee 

kHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2t5th day of August, 1951 , , before me, %*»• 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

George N. Keuscnel and Helen M. ueuscuel 
appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A, Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
aonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 3^ 19 53 Thos. J. McNamee 

Notary Publio 

Robert L. Seeders et al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed am recorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Hobert Lee Seeders UlwSOd V. Senders 
of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Thirty Six Dollars and 50/100 ($136.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 63t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does herebv bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1936 Indian Motorcycle Motor ? CCF1196BY 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Robert Lee Seeders iilwood V. Seeders 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said hobert Lee Saedais lilwood V. Seeders his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

August, 1951 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of 
Thoa. J. Mcwamae Hobert Lee Seeders 

alwood V. Seeders 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30bh day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subsbriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, peraonally Seeders   
appeared Hobert Lee Seeders and lilwood V./ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NotarL.1 Seal) Xuoa. J. McMaatB  
Notary Publio 



Donald a. 3hriver at al., Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

LI berty Trust Company 

between *** ot 1951 • ^ ana 

of All^any County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Sixty Five and 14/100 ($965.14) collars 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 65t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum or one Dollar (>1,00) the said parly of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan Motor # P 15ifcl828 Serial f 12013209 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Donald idward Shriver Charles Ernest Shriver 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Donald Edward Shriver Ciiarles ^rnast Snrijjfar personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of Septembe r, 19 , 
wi tw • Thn ^ J. 14c»ame e Donald Edward ohriver /sra'M WyN&SS. The8. 0. MCtwwB  Unafjfes WieSt ShrlVW  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I, 4 fro10j IFY, THAT ON THIS 1-}th day of 1951 ^ , before me, 

MriMMAtav, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nppearejtona 1 d Edward Shriver and Charles 'irn^^Jfynoj-tgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^My0 Co mm is si on Expires May 1, 1953 Thoa' J. HcNawe   
Notary Public 

mmm iii/unm 

r. p. Shi reman Cnattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Hecordad September 20" 1951 «t 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia 30th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between U. P. Shireman 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the saidnarVyat the 

One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Four Jollara and 227100 111,254. 
WHEREAS the 

second part in the full sum of 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a^x per cent 
( 6% ) Per annunli as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
1949 Buick Super 4 Door Sedan Motcr # 53435505 Serial # 55169533 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I, Thomas J. McNamee l. . Aueust 1951 . . 

• HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30th day of «ugu», , , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, per^aoaJJX 

appeared P. Shireman the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) D . j--,-.. . ,. -3 1 qTnoa • J# My commission expires May 3, 19>2   

Notary Public 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said K. P. Shireman 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af ..-edescribed a vahicla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property herelj' mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from s'ish sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, tc the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sacs shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said ti. P. Shiramm his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 1951 t 

WITNESS: Thoa. J. MeNaa^a  tt. P.anlrwaan (SEAL) 



Casper A. Shook Chattel Mortgage 

T0 Filed and Kecorded September 20" 19^1 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coo^any 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Casper A. Shook 
of Alleganv County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a Banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WXTNESSETHz 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Thirty Jiijgit Dollars and 86/100 (|1,533.36) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of, even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
partly of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the s'tiiTi of ono Dollar (^1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1946 Super Cargo Semi-Trailer Sen.al if SV30-651 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Casper A. Shook 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Casper A. Shook his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of August, 1951 , . 
WITNaSS: Thoa . J. 1-ictJamee  Caspr A. Shook (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I, Thomas J. McNamee . . . , _ c, # HEREB? CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of August, 1951 , , before me, <•»• 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Caspar A. Shook the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Coaunlssion Expire* May 3, 1953  Thoa. J. McNaf   

Notary Publio 

miQuuaiaium 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed anl Kecorded September 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P.M. 

William H. Shuler 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

fVRCH^iSE M0I1EY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of September, 1951 • by and between William Homer Shuler 
of Alleganv County, Mawland • Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto tha said.party of, the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Three Hundrea Forty Two ana 84/1001#1,342.84) Dollal 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per oent 
( 5^ ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said oartv of the first part does hereby barsain. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan Motor # P23-250489 Sedal if 4637035 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Homer Shuler 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William Honer Shuler his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of thin mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 11th day of September, 1^51 , 
WITNESS: Thoa. J. McNamee   William Homer Shuler (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
1, Thomas J. McNameo ,.. , ion 

PHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS day of59?18iBD' ' , , before me, 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William Homer Shuler the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. .'IcWamae 
My Commission Expires May 3, 19 53 Notary Publio 

punmtnin 



Sampson J. Sions at al., 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of July, 1951 . by and 

between iJampson J. Siona to. Alice Q. Sions     
of Allegany County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Thirty and 04/100 ((330<04) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (§1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, soil, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
2 Hair Dryers 1 Sterilizer 2 Cnairs 1 Mirror 1 Facial Cn-dr Foot Stool Gas Automatic lank 
1 Cabinet 1 Perm, ulave Machine 1 Unit *ork Table Vanity rfork Table 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Sampson J. Sions Alice D. Sions 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a chattels may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Sampson J. oiona Alj-ce D. Sions his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27thiay of July, 1951 , .. 
g. M. McNamee   Sampson J. Sions  
  Al. ce D. Sions ISliAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of July, 1951 , > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Sampson J. Sions and Alice D. Sions the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavitM. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. McNaaBe  
Notary Public 

mum mmtnminm 
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Guy C. Smith Chattel Mortgafi. 
Filed and Hecorded September 20" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Guy C.Smit» 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nia Hundred tighty dight Dollars and 4o/100 (9988.46) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3^x per cent 
( 6$ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aald 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1943 Studebaker 2 Ooor rtagal Delux Sedan Motor tt 410631 Serial ^ G-3747t-»8 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^uy C. Smith 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
pirt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vefiicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Guy C. Smith s his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

August, 1951 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of 
C. A. tiyre Guy C. Smith .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Guy C. Smith the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/>. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

mfMHBfTtmnnrnm 
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Chattel Jtortgage 

FilaJ and rtecordBd Sapuembar 20" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of Augudt, 1951 • by and 
between C*ias. G. Jmith Kuth fit. oioith 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said oarty of the 

second part in the full sum of One ihousan d five Hundred Ten Dollars and 12/100 151510. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fiv® per cent 
( rrf ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sue of ono Collar (51.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Studebaker U floor dedan Motor g ST^WO Serial y G 1081454 

Chas. G. Smith et al., 
To 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Chas. G. Smith tiuth E.Smith 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Chas. G. Smith and ituth £. Smith his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29thdavof, August, 1951, /S£;A-j.) 
u. JJl 15"" 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, rhomjjjgH

,j^2YNCERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of August, 19 51 , , before me, 
-mMVMm*, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally- 

appeared Chas. G. Smith an d Kuth t. Smith the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) • m, , „ „ 
My Commission expires May 3, 1953 _Thoa. J. McMamgg .—— Notary Public 
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dobert J. Spangler at al.. Chattel i4ortgaga 

Filed and tlecorjed September 20" 1951 at 1:U0 P.M. 

Li herty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of September, 1951, by and 

between Hobert J. Spangler Betty L. Spangler 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Fifty Two Dollars and 80/100 ($952.30) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) P9r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Pontiac Convertible Coupe Motor if tldPk 1780 Serial ff Wd PA 1780 

H n .e 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kobert J. Spangler 3etty L. Spangler 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Robert J. 3pangl«- Betty L. Spangler his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor this 5th day of Septeaber , 19^1 
rflTMeiSS: Thos. J. McNaaae  Hofaert J. Spangler 

Betty L. Spangler 
-(SEAL) 
CSaAL} 

*■» 
nally 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, T

(
lJoma| THAT ON THIS 5th day of iiepterabar, 19J1 , before me 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, persona 

appeared^bert J. Spangler Sc Betty L. Spangle^he within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 

My Coiaialssion axplres Hay 3, 1953 Yhos . J. McMaaee 
Notary Publlo 

^rnmioinminmin 



ita/mond L. Stoutaiayer Chattel Mortgage 

fo Ki 1 ad ard ttucordei deptemoai' 20" 19il at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29tn day of August, 1951 . by and 

between itaymon i L. Stoutamyer 
of Allegany County, Matylaad , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Eighty Une and 60/100 Dollars ($681.60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of s^x per oanl 
( 63J ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sue of one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1947 Plymouth 4 Joor Sedan Motor if P 15 44679 2 Serial ff 15236279 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said rtaymond L. Stoutamyer 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon tha 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said itaymond L. Stoutamydr his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hemd and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th<3ayof August, 1951 , 
WlXNaSS: Thos. J. MeNatw  itaymond L. Stoutamyer /qwiT* 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. Mciiamee 

g HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th aay of Augu;*,, 1951 , . , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Kayinond L. Stoutamyer the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Coiumission lixpires Hay 3, 19 53 thos. J HciNamee 

— ■ ■ f 
Notary Public 

mmmmmnuuin 
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Wilton Syckes t/a 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed arvl rtecorded September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

day of September, 1951 , by and 
Li berty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th 
between Syckes Music Store 
of Allegoi y County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Thousan d One Dollars and 44/100 ($4,001.44) 
payable MfyMjMuafter date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8 x per oent 
( 65l 7 per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Pa*"^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
9 Story Sc. Clark Pianos 

217810 
21772 8 
216692 
217066 
214470 

Serial Numbers 
207307 
214460 
203168 
209057 

Wilton Syckes 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY 
1, Thomas J. McNamee 

TO WIT: 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Syckes Music Store 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a chattels may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Svckaa Kuaic Store hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of Septaoibar, 1^51 

Wli.gSS: Thos. J. McWamae   Syckaa Music Store (SEAL), \SuAL) 

"'^"^OT'craflFY, THAT ON THIS 4th day of September, 1^51 , before me. 
a tIotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, per»«wAlV 

Wilton Syckes, owner, Syckes Music ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

aolnoChattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to oe within naIIled mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 'tid'avi^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commisaion lixpires toy 3, 19 53  —=—5 Notary Public " 



Clinton 6. Tajrlor et al.f Chattel Mortgage 
filed and Recorded iieptember 20" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27ttl day of August, 19 51 , by and 
between Clinton 4. Ta/lor Warie A, Taylor 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the _ . 

second part in the full sum ofOne Thousand five Hundred Twenty liight Dollars and 53/100 l»l,528. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3i* per cent 
( 6St ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the svu: of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Cletrac Tractor and equipment 
17 ft. Disc Harrow - Modal HQ 42 
Far ma 11 Cub Tractor - Serial ^ FCUB 66207 
1 g 144 One How Cultivator 
1 if 22 Cub 4i Foot Mower 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Clinton £. Taylor Marie M. Ta/lor 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicles may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidClinton d. Ta/lor Maria M. Taylor his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27t h day of August, 1951, 
WlTmSS; Thos. J. McNami-  Clinton Taylor (SEAL) 

Karle M. Taylor 1 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. McNainee Aueust IQSl 

» HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS z'tn day of August, , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Clinton £. ia/lor or Marie M. laylorthe within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Nota.lal Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 3, 19 53 Thos.J. McMaaae 

Notary Public 

Edward L. Thomas, Jr., et al, Chattel Mortgage 

To filed and rteco»ded 3«ptember 20'' ll>51 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of Au^st, 1951 • by ^ 

between Edward Lewis Thomas, Jr. Edward L. Thorns 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
to the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the s 

second part in the full sum of Eight Hundred nighty five and 64/100 (|d85.64) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( 6St ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1943 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Motor ^ FAA-382499 Serial f 2uFJf-5309 

2? 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Edward Lewis Thomas, Jr. Edward L. I'nomas 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

Notary Public 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a rthicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saitdward Lewis Thomas, Jr. Edward L. ThomaSiis personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of August, 1951 , . 
WITNESS: Thos. J. McNamee Edward Lewie Thomaa Jr. (SEAll) Edward L. Thomaa 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas^^McNamea^ ^ oN THIS 27th day of Augu8t> 1951 , , before me, 

sMlwOT«nr-, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
d Edward Lewis Thomas, Jr. Edward L. IftftPiHthin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piner President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

3 tanai y / y , y if ^Pham / J 
My Commission uixpires —- ywLT&tM    * _ 
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Harry D. Wagner at al., Chattel Mortgage 

1 
si • ^ tt ' ^ 
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ro Filad and liecorded Septemb*- 20" 1951 at,1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Coapany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of September, 1951 by and 
between Harry D. Wagner Genevieve ..agRer    
of Allegany County, i'iaryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Forty Nine Oollara and 13/100 ($549>18] 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tonor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the oua; of one Dollar (Jl.CO) the said party of tho first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1943 Buick HoaJuaster U Door Sedan Motor # 50651837 Serial # 44893155 

<c c- 

i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if tho said Harry D. Wagner Genevieve rfagner 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of tho said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any-part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the evont the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sane shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Harry D. Wagner Genevieve Wagner his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above oommission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5th day of September, 195} 
WITNESS; G«orge W. Brown  Harry U. Wfgner 

Mae Genevieve Wagner 
.(SEAL) 
(S4AL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1' ,^ih0SiffiREB"CCNERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of September, 195} , before me, «■• 
-MkvaMIWP', a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, per3offal'if 

appeared ^arry Wagner and i'iae Genevieve ''a*^fe
r

witj1in mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal ) 
My Comolsalon txpires — — Thos. J. Ac Hamea 

Notary Public 

Samuel ei. Ware 

To 

Chattal Mortgage 

Filed and ttecorded September 20" 1951 IsOO P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Samuel 4. Ware 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the atate of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said POrty of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Eighty Nina Uollars and 69/100 (|289*Q91 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31* per cent 
( 6% ) P9r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
dosoribed personal property: 
1940 Chevrolet Sedan Motor # B-184561 Serial # 14KA04-35134 

3' 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Samuel ti. Ware 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Samuel a. Ware his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd<3ay of A"®*31,» ^51 , 
WITNj^S: Thoa. J. McHaaea Sa iauel a. .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
l.^rhomas^^.g^McNamae^, THAT 0N THIS 22nd day of August, 19 51, , before me, — 

svkMvMav, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, perUBIRTlly 

appeared 3aiau«L W.r« the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial S„al) Tht J.    
My Coiomlsslon lixpiras toy 3, 19 53 Notary Publio 

mpinminm 



Jack «. Welman Cnatt«l Mortgage 

Fll»i and Kecorded 3«pt«mb«r 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS Pl^CgAS^ ^MATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia 2. th day of August, 19 51 . by and 

of Allegwy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETHt 

w Avrawas1 «.r.a w- 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fire P®*" oen* 
( << ) Per annum, as ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flrat Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

* NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Dodge I* Door Sedan Motor # Di,2-224522 Serial # 31834434 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of tho second part, ita suooessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jack W. delraan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a veuicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the came shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jack W. We lioan his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of August, 1951 , 
WITH MS: Thoa. J. McNamee  Jack V. W»lmm (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 
1, Thoma s^J J^tify , THAT ON THIS 29th day of August, 1951 , . before me, 

■HitaMMw Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Jack «1. Welinan the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission expires  Thoa. J. McNumee 

Notary Public 

Gilbert Will la ae 

To 

Chattel 1® rtgaga 

Filed and ttecordad September 20" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of Sepwmber  , by and 

between Wllbert Williams 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
o the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted 

second part in the full sum of Sight Hundred Twenty Six aid 62/luO ($826.62) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ',ix P®** cent 
( 6|t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of aven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
1947 Chevrolet Aerosedan Serial f lWiKL-606t50 

t | 
n » 

$ B 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said K/ilbert Williaina 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salo in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to tho payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to tho party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Wilbart WlllianB his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
tho case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or oonditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

5th day of Saptambar, 195,1 WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
WI TN£S3: Gaorga ml. Brown Wllbart Willlaaa .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
1, Thomas J. McWamae • a.„.-iqct 

fcHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of S'ptamber, 1951, , before me, 
3^Ma*kMr""a Notary Pubiio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

anooared Wllbart William the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goina; Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Floor President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Coinmlssion^xplres May 3, 1953 IhQa ■ J. Mc'aaw 

Notary Publlo 



Kabecca B. Wilson 
To 

Chattal Mortgage 

Filed and Kacorded Septeiabfc 20'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Cnppany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of August, 19 51 .by and 
between Hebecca B# ittlson 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto >he»aid party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred rift/ Seven Dollars and 30/100 (»457.30) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

6)4 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

BOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part doss hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe Motor # P6LA-73S2 Serial # P6LA-7382 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ttabecca B. Wilson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venlcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said ttabecca B. dilson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of Au£u3t» 1951 , 
WITNESSThoa. J. Mci«aaaa  ttabecca B. .ttlBon ^SEAL^ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT! 
I, Thom'lsfc

J
{(Ei^gya°£RTIFY( that ON THIS 27th day of August, 1951 , before me, 

MfcMwMMV. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
Kabecca B. Mllson 

appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that ha is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS oty hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial deal) 
My Commission Expires May 3i 1953 Mc"amae  

Notary Public 

115 

H. M. Armstrong t/a 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattal Mortgage 

Filed anl ttecorded Saptembar 21'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th 
between J. M. Armstrong Company 

nriani 
day of dap tat bar, 1951, by and 

of Allagany County, Maryland ^ party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto ,thp said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofaight Hundred Nineteen Dollars and 50/100 (#819.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of par cent 
( 63t ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
One Model GVS MoCray Case # K499 
One Model 3M50 MoCray Unit ^ 10157 

~ 1 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said J. M. Armstrong Company 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
sholl become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a chattal may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said J. M. Armstrong Company his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of Saptambar, 19,W- . 
Thpa. J, McNaaaa  krVrAms!** <SEAL> 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of Saptambar, 19 51 f before me, ■tiw 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

oppeared ^ Arnl3tron8 0^ the J• Arnlst'riJ,lffetwi?hin'mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) Thos . J. MoNanaci 
Notary Public 

MMMMMMMi 



Chattel Mortgage 
Kilad and Hecorded Septorabar a" 1951 at 1:00P,M. 

Liberty i'ruat Com) any 
THIS PURCHASK MONEY CHATTEL MORTQAQE. made this 13th day of July, 1951 . by and 

between Alberta's Kestaurant, inc. 
of Alleeany County, Maryland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a Tbanxlng corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNXSSETHt 

payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of al* per cent 
( 6)1 ) P«r annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of ttis sis of one Collar (Jl.OO) tho said party of tho first port docs hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

Una Canler iveatnenoake r Modal 50K4 Serial it —- 

—" ' '•    
Alberta's Aastaurant Inc. 

To 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Alberta's uestaurant, inc. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a chattel may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxos and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgoge 
whether the aumo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Alberta's itestaurunt, Inc. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th(iay of July, 1951 
Albe rta Clmmino ALbfchiCTA'S K^^iAUxiAN f, INC. 
Sacretazy Treasurer OominickJ. uimmino 
(Corporate Seal) President 

STATE 0? MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Uth day of July i 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Domonick J. Ciimaina, President an i Alberta Ciiunins, Secretary freasurers Alberta's 
appeared Hastaurant, Ino. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mci<am«o 
Notary Public 

(SEAL) 

mmiQiOiuia 

George W. Baker 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filad and Recorded September Zl" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of September, 1951 . by and 

between Ueorge *. Uako- 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first oart is Justly Indebted unto, the aaldparty of the 

second part in the full sum of ihnse Hundred Ninety Nxna Oollars andTBu/lOu r»J99.901 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of "1* par oent 
( (>% ) per annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

19A1 Chevrolet Spo. t Sedan Motor g AA-632517 Seilal if 14AH03-38607 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George «. riaka" 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in oaso default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same 'shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said George rf. Baker his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19th day of Saptombar, 1951, 

Ihoa. J. HcHMM  Georga W. Bakar (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of Saptambar, 19^1 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appoared Bakar within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Nouri.1 Seal) ' Ih08' 

Notary Public 



halph 0. derrick Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecordad September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Truat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2jrd day of August, 1951 . by and 

0f Allegany County, Maryland party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred liiehty Nine Dollars and 62/100 (|189.62) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of -.par 0 , 
( 63t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irs* part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®id 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part doss horcfcy bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1942 olJsmobile i Door Sedan Motor if GA-462816 Serial f 66-105577 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said tialph 0. Uarrii 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said rtalph 0. tiarrick his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of Augu.it, 1951, . 
JITl^SS: Tnoa . J. McNamee  Halph 0. Barriek (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. Mcfamea __ . iqci 

»HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23r« day of August, iV5i , , before me, 
aMNVMOT*. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared nalph 0. Barrleik the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Cu.umission Expires May 3, 1953 Thos. J. McNamae  

Notary Public 

Merle H. Becklsy Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed aixl hecorded September 21" 1951 at 1:0U P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURC^^M^Ej^CJ^TTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of August, 1951 . »>y and 

of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Twenty Ni» Dollars and 20/100 (♦129.20) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3lx per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follo«lu«$ 
described personal property: 
1941 Buick 4 Door Sedan Motor 44456332 Serial if 14252621 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Merle H. iieckley 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedoscribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Merle H. Hecklay his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Ml TNi.lS.S • 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of August, 1951 

Merle H. tieckley  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNamee „ Auzust . 19 51 

■I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS "^rd day of 8" • , , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Merle H. Heckley the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
My Commission Expires May 3i 1953 
(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. HcwaaBB 

Notary Public 

fflmwimmm 



£nos a. Bennett 
To Filed and itacorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE UONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of August, 1951 . by and 
betwee ^^egany County, Mar/land t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is indebted ^to the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ^ne Hundred Thirty Fine ifcllare and 20/100 (?139.2U) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six ^ per oent 

65l ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the parj 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®id 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tne sum or one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part doos hereby bargsin. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Plymouth Sedan Motor f P15-63819V Serial ff 1190J550 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of tho second part, ito successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said linos a. Bennett 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said iinos li. dennett his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of Septambsr, 19 5). . 
Thos. J. Mc-amj-  iinos E. B«nn»tt (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of September, 195). , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared    the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
nonsideraticy£in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNaaea  
Notary Public 

121 

Charle s E. dowers 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6t h day of September, 1951 . by and 

between Charles £. Bowers 
0f Allegany County, Mar/land j party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

of the 
WITNESSETH« 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party c 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Seventy Three Oollars and 00/100 lf373.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( 6i ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 8®ld 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($3.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns fellow^og 
described personal property; 

191*6 Ford Coupe Motor t 99A-713274 Serial # 99^-713274 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles li. Bowers 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the ssooh"1 

part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Partyof the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said ProPertJ *bovf. 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby to *e made in trust 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any ti*e ^af tertoe^t.ruponth^ 
premises where the af oredescribed a ve nicl e may be or be f ®nd /"iTothl 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell tho same, and to transfer and convey the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale be ""a*® ^ 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the tim., place. 
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then matured or n0t'^pTrso^Il^epr^entVtivJs and^signs, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sa\e' ®30Ve OOBolssion sha11 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

4r,H 4t further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of Saptembar, 1954 • 

WimciSax Thm. .1. HfiMamflfl  _ Coarleg n.- Bowers (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I, Thomas J. Mctlamee _„tc 6th hav of Septemb*-, 1951 , before me, 

' HEmEY CZr.nri. tHAT 0^ ^ in „a for th. oomw .tor...U, p.r..o.ll7 

nppeared Ciiarle a Bo-.. 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ®ot^j^tLsee and made oath in due form of law that the 
'• PiP®'-. President of the ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 
thati^the*President^f the with 1 n named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarid. Seal) 
My Commission Expires May 3, 1953 

Thos . J. Mc^aiaee 
Notary Publio 
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W. H. Burgass t/« Chattel Mortgage 
Xo Filed and Recorded September 21" 1931 at 1:^0 P. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of September, 1951.-by and 
between Greenabuig Tluainesa ocnool 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WXTNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sun of One Hundred Seventy Two Dollars and 58/100 (4172.58) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3w per cent 
( 5*) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whea 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesaeth that in consideration of the premises and 
or the sum or one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part dooa hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Nash 4 Door Sedan Motor g H531919 Serial # A 531919 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Greensbuig Business School 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattal 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Greensburg Business School his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10 day of September, 1951, 
MITOaSS; Tnoa. J. Mc'amee  Qreensburg Buainesa School /SEAL) 

By W. H. Burgess, owner fsSAL] 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITs 
I, Thomas J. Mcamae , ^ . , „ ,n,, 

« HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 1°™ day of September, 19^1 , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

W. H. Burgess, owner, Greensburg Business School A .   appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission expires May 3, 1953  Thna . il. Mriiana.i   

Notary Public 

12a 

Urner G. Carl Jr., t/a 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Aecorded Septembei- 21" 1951 at l:uO P. M. 

Liberty Irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th . day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Pann Mar Motor Company 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of Aha 

second part in the full sum of "na Xhousan d Five Hundrea Twenty Seven Dollars and 75/100 (91,527 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the num of one Dollar (fl.OO) the snld nnrty of the first part does herebv bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Willys Station Wagon Motor # P-4i5289 Serial ff 451-AA1-23475 

75) 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Perm Mar Motor Company 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Pann Mar Motor Company his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of August, 
Penn Mar Motor Company 

 —  urner u. ban Jr. owner 

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITs 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of Augua, 195). , before ne, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, pefsoHaily 

Urner G. Carl Jr., owner Penn Mar Motor Company 
appeared the *ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
P. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos.J. McNamee 
Notary Publlo 



Terence P. Carolan et al., 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and jtecorded Septarabar Zl" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of August, 19 51 . by and 

between Terence P. Carolan» Mary i. Carolan 
of Allegany County, Maryland f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMFAKY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of one ihousand One riunlred thirty Nine Dollars and 27/100 l»l,139.Z7 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( bit ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whea 
the same shall be due and payable. 

W SOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum or one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

^ described personal property: 

1950 Dodge 1/2 Ton Truck Wotor j? tl72-4765 Serial tt 32141871-X 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ier«nce P. Carolan Mary £. Carolan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit« by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidTerence P. Carolan War/ £>. Carolan ^is personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23th day of August, 1951 , (s^-fc) 
jUT^_: Thos. J. McNamea    mr/T CarSlmi1"" (S^L) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Thomas J. Mcflamee a. i- i qi;i 

d HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ^otn day of Au&jst, ly^i , before me, «« 
NinnwttMU) a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Terence P. Carolan and Mar/ a. Carolan 
appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

M/^Commissior^ixpires May 3 , 1953  Thos. J. McMaaee  
Notary Public 

flames B. Clark 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Recorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Conyany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Idth day of July, 1951 . by and 
between James B. Cladc 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated tinder the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
nto the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said pa: 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Hint/ flight Dollars and 10/100 (1198.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
[ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar fll.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1941 Pontiac U Door Sedan Motor # P3JB18810 Serial if P8JB 18810 

3 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James B. Clark 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James B. Clark his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above oommission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

July, 1951 . WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 18th day of 
a. M. McNanue James B. Clark .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 18th day of Jul/, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

KolnKrcehattel MortKase to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
?! pfper, Presiden^f the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, a^ further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

James B. Clark the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McWamM 
Notary Publio 

■DUHMUBB 
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Hobert L. Crltes 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded beptauber 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Li berty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th 

Maryland 

iri CD 

it 

day of September, 1951, by and 
Sobert Lynn Crltes   
igatw County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

between 
of All 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred eleven Jollara and 42/10o (J511.'»Z) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,.per oear 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'ir®^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wneo 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel MortKafte witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19J»6 Jo age Club Coupe Motor ff 024-11^300 Serial i 30759917 

' • 1 f- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kobert Lynn Crltes 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venlcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hobert Lynn Crites his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this "^th day of September, 19J1 _ 
WITNciSS: Thus. J. ANamee  Robert Lynn Crltes (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1, Tnoraa^ y^f^y^g^lFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of September, 19f51 , before me, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared rtobert Lynn Crites the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notar la 1 Seal) • 

My Commisaion iixpires May 3. 1953 —.MgNaaae — Notary Public 

(t 
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John J. Dawson 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded September 21" 19 51 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi» 21st day of Ai^ust, 1951 . by and 
between John J. Uawson 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred dlghty Six Dollars and 96/100 (|3du.96j 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 6$ ) per annum, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest aa aforesaid aald 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sun! of one Dollar (SI.00) the nnld nnrt.y of thn first, nnrt. doe* hereby bnraain. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1941 Cnevrolet 2 Door Sedan Motor u Cb094220 Serial it 14AH1218234 

o- 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John J. Dawson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed In writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a venlcla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John J. Dawscn hl0 psrsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Augi«t, 19 5; WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2l3t day of 
Thoa» J. McNamee John J. Jawaon .(SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21st day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

noDenred JohnJ• 1)awa:3n the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
Koina Chattel MortKage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
?! Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein "t forth. and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J Mcria' 
Notary Public 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John C. Duatz, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgagea and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John C. Jeetz, Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of August, 1951, 
M. He Names   John C. Qeetz, Jr. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
i, Ihomas Certify, %HAT t)N THIS 29th day of August, 1951, , before me, «KK 

*xi88StiMX. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared C. Qeetz, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

My0 Co ami asi on xpires ifay 3, 1953  Thos. J. McNamae   
Notary Publlo 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of August 195L , by And 

between John 0. O^etz, Jr. 
ot Allagany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part Is Justly indebted unto the said party of th« 

second part in the full sum of une Hundred iixty Three Jollara and 08/100 («1o3.ub< 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cant 
( 63I ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the par, 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1941 Chrysler k Joor Sedan Motor jf 03^-19029 derial # 6637445 

John C. Jeetz, Jr. 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00P. M. 

t29 

Henrietta J. Derosa 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and uecorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trvst Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of Septembar, 1951 • ^ 

betweenMrs. Henrietta J. Derosa 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand c.ight Hundred Forty Four Dollars and 64/IOO (^l,d44.o4) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of iive per cent 
( 5% ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan Motor # WBUH16989 Serial # W8UH 16989 

o 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its oucoessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Mrs. Hencl**ta J. Derosa 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Mrs. Henrietta J. Derosa his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

September, 195,1 , 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this5th day of 

Mrs. Henrietta J. Derosa .(SEAL) 

WITNESS 
(No tarial 

• hand and Notarial Seal. SESS^nry 

My Conunission cixpires itoy 19 53 Tnos. J. McNane 
Notary Public 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
i' '0aj1 HEREB'^CER^iVy, THAT ON THIS 5th day of September, 1951 , before me, 

---In,   a jj0tary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

d Mrs. Henrietta J. Derosa the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as f 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

' l\ 



Floranc« Dib«rt Chattel itortgag# 
,po Filed and Hucordad iJaptainbar 2l" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Li barty Trust Ooiapany 
THIS PURCHASI MONEY CHATTEL M0RI0A0E, made thia 23th day of August, 1951 , by and 

batvaan Florence Dibert 
of Allegany County, Maryland ^ party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COUFANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sun of i'mio Hundred Fatty iiight Lbllars and 78/100 ($248.73) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 63l ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

'Ti 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

of the auw uf vuv DollftT (51.CO) the said party of the first part does horoby bargain, sell, trans- 
ov- fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns followinc 

described personal property? 

1940 Jodge oedan Motor # 1)14-100379 darial if 30280445 

1 0 

« & 
S 

,3 ® W H 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Florence Uibart 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the oforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to tha 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit« by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Florence Jib art his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2i3thday of August, 1951, 
WlTmSS; Thoa. J. KcWamaa  Florenca Dibart (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Xhonws J. WcNamao „. , ..ion 

»HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS day of Aufiuat, 1951 t , before me, «Wni 
wtannMMt, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for tha county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Florence Jlbart the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial deal) 

My Commiaaion lixpireu May 3, 1953  Thoa. J. McNam—  
Notary Public 

Ml 

Cnarles rf. Jlcken Chattel Mortgage 

''0 Filed and ttecorded ieptember 21" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

between THISCharla^S W M^E*ke^TTEL M0RT0AQI'' B,a<le this 23th day of August, 1951 , by and 
0' All* e*ny * County, "aryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum cf ihree Hundred Seventy One Uollara and 33/100 (1371.33) payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six par cent 
( 6^ ) P'r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. o * 

O « 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and — i 

of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of t,h« first, nnrt. Ho»^ hnrnby hnrg«1", , trflnn- cn 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following y? ' 
described personal property: 
1945 Military Jeep Mota # MA7997 Serial # MA7997 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Char^'JS Jlckan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thoroof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon tha 
promises where the aforedesoribed a vahlcla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey tha same to tha 
purchaser or purohasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expanses .Incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Cha rlaa W. Dickan his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thia28th day of August, 1951 , . 
WiTNtSS: Thoa. J. McMamaa   C;hjr]«3 </. dickan (SEAL) 

I 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNaaaa . 

HP HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 28th day of August, 1931 t , before me, 
xxkxxictKbeax, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charles W. Dickan the within mortgagor and acknowledged tha afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that ho is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission ttxplras May 3, 1953  fhos.J.McMamaa   

Notary Public 

ffimamronuttm 
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Alma F. Durst Chattel Mortgage 

Filed anl Hecorded Septa uber 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M 

Liberty Trust Conpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAOE, made this 24th day of May , 1951 • by aai 

between Alma F. Durst *    
of Allegany County, Maryland > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand twelve Dollars and 00/100 (11,012.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

', ( 631 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 

i£. the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
■•v Of the sue of ouo Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

| 1949 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan i-lotor # i(il8ttH-2004 Serial ff niStiH-ZUUU 
'P i 

a a- 
B o O £. 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Alma F. Durst 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Alma F. IXirst his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 24tn day of May, 1951 , . 
Thoa . J. McNamee  Alma F. Durat (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of itay, 19 51 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Alma F. Durst the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mc^amae   
Notary Public 

mmmmrriminrn 

James M. Eaton 

To 

Chattel i4ortgag« 

Filed anl Hecorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

between THI3 i'aton CHA'rTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of August, 1951 t by and 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the firat part( and THE liberty TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Sixty Dollars and 10/100 (#900.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 
( 5% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (ftl.OO) thw party of the first part doss hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Jeep Station Wagcn Motor ^ P4S223 Serial # 451AA-1-23440 

S UJ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jamas M. Eaton 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in oase default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James M. Eaton his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13tlidayof August, 1951 , 
Thos. J. Mc^amaa  Jans M. Eaton (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared James M. Eaton tjje within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mc^anee  
Notary Public 



John P. Gallkgner 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded September a" 19 51 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Coapany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this (Jtn day of August , 1951 . by and 

between John F. Gallagher 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said partyof the 

second part in the full sum of une Thousand iVree Hundred r-ignty Five Dollars amT 42AOO (#l,385.i»2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

195U Buicic 2 Door Sedan Moujr # 60387134 Seilal if 15834697 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above Eentloned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John F. Gallagner 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
tho said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John F. Gallagher his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 8th day of August, 19 51 , . 
Thoa. J. MCamee  John F. Gallagher  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Sth day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John F. Gallagher the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

nynm r-mmmin 
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Russell 4. Gelsler et al. Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded Septeuoer 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

between rtuasel^3^. MGei8le^^ie^n*(LlTG(^efslerd8 this ^ 'th day of August. 1951 , by and 
of Allegany County, Mayland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred lileven Dollars and 92/100 (♦1,211.92) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of al* per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said j 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. o ) io 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and » 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1,00) psrty of the first part doss hereby bargain, sell, trsns— *** 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following to 
described personal property: 

1948 Hudson Commodore b^Ooor Sedan Motor g 432-38076 Serial f482-38u76 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hussell W. Geisler Helen L. Geisler 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
sh.oll become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
tho said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hussell rf. Geisler Helen L. Geislr jj^g personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of August, 1951 , 
Thos. J. ..IcNamee   Huaaell i»<. Geialer (SEAL) 

Helen L. Geisler 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of August, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hussell W. Geisler and Helen L. Geis]^fe vlthln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) " Thoa.J. Mc^a-e   
Notary Public 

V. f tD ST 



Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecordad September 21" 1951 at 1:00P. M. 

Liberty Trust Co.apany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL IIORTOAGE, made this 11th day of September, 19 51 • b? an<1 

between Uaymund H. Gray Josephine Gray 
ot Allegany County, Mar/land . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COHPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
nto the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred aighty six and 86/100 (#986.86) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THESEPORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does nereby bargain, sell, traua- 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Chevrolet 2 Joor Sedan Motor # GAM 37986 Serial # 14GJB1678 

« 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said .laymond H. Gray Josephine Gray 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said jiaymond H. Gray and Josephine Gray his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representativbs or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 11th day of September, 19^1 , 
rhos . J. McNamee  Haymond H. Gray (SEAL) 

Joseptiire Gray 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Uth day of September, 19^1 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared ^ Gray and Josephine Gray the witi,in mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos . J. wcNaioa 
Notary Publio 

lamiummmimD 

dertha a. Griffin 

To 
Gh ittdi ^icT eg 

Filed anu hscordja odptdmuer 21n 1951 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty 'iru j t Joinpiny 
THIS PURCHASE'MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAQE, made this 2fc!th day of 1951 , by and 

between Bjrtha ... v^rifiin 
County, MaryUnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Sixty Ong Dollars and lo/lOU (*101.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6> ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (41.00) tho snld pnrty of the first part docs ^«•>t»o4trsns"" 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1940 3uiok Sedan Hater # ^3372567 Serial § 33662704 

i:i7 

O 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Bertha A. -Iriffin 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said BdrUia a. iriiTln his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 284i day of .lugust, 
A. Ur.tUny ■   Bertha -t. lirif i in  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. MctJamA: „. . i nc i ^ . 

fcHEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 284) day of uu^uat, 1951 , , before me, <l»- 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared BurUia -Jriffin the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage' to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Jxpiras May 3» 1953 Ihos. J. McWamBe 

Notary Publio 



WUll-i . 3. JuwolJ oi. «ii • i 

To 

Chattel Hortg up 

t'iladanjitccorJed Jdptembji' 21" 1951 at 1:00 

Liberty pUkcttAin MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thit 
between Williara Je nson Jewell Uoaie Loo Jewell 

, th day of Soptember, 1951 , by and 

of All :any County, Maryland , party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatod under the laws of tha stata of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said part^r of the 

second part in the full sub of One Thousand Seven Hundred 'iwenty lil t Uollai d and 62 100 {^l,72^.b2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix P*'' oent 
( irf ) per annum, as ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of ov«irdata and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be duo and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesaath that in consideration of the premises and 
ox the auui ur uue Soll&i* ($1,00) the a&itl party of the first part does hereby bsrgoin, sell, trsns** 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 John Deere Model"3" Tractor Jeilal a 2S2023 
1951 John Daore Tractor Cultivator 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William 3dnson Jewell Uosie Lue Jewell 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, than this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tha said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in tha payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehiclea may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tha proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have than matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidvilliam iJenson Jewell and iCosle Lue Jewelfcis personal representatives and assigns, and in 
tha case of advortisecent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of September , 195If 
_ . William Qsnson Jewell 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J, ilcMamee 

A HEREBY CERTIFY 

Uosie Lee Jewell 
.(SEAL) 
(SiAL) 

THAT ON THIS '♦•■h day of September , 1951 , before me, kkc 
arlku* a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

William 3ensori Jewell and itosie Lee Jewell 
appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and dead, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

My Commission Expires Hay 3, 1953 
( )    Notary Public 

mrommmmm 
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Jamas F. Jiliano 
To 

Chattel ricr 
Filed anc Uecorded September 21" 1951 at l:0u j'. 

Liberty Trust Sompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 14th day of Septemoer , 195 1 , by and 

between Jomos . Julijino 

SLk.ot11-County' Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the stata of Maryland, party 
of the second part* 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

soccnd part in the full sum ofNin 3 Hundred t'orty Nir - Jollars an a 42/100 (v949.42) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 

( 651b ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and toner herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollnr (*l,no) the -aid psrty of the first part docs hereby bargain, soil, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Balok Super Sedan Motor If ^907545 Serial # 14o3j944 

LI 

-5 fn a, 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said JaoBS f. Juliano 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehtle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnnor following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salo in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James ?, Juliano hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Tho 3. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 14th day of SaplembBr, 1951. 

.1 . .v.JamdS——Jullano (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 14^ day of Sepiemher , 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Jauiee r'. Juliano the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he ia the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) TUos. J. MoiU.nse 
Notary Public 

imnmiHinmiam 
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H. Murell Kline 

To 

Cha(.tel Mortgase 
filed jn J Uecordad September 2]" 1951 J1- 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Irust 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Bade thla 30ih day of august, 1951 . by and 

batween H. Murell Kline 
of Alle any County, Huryland f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sun of Two Thoujand Fifty Nine Uollaro one 44/100 (it)2J59«44) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 63} ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the aura of 011a Sollar ($1.00) the aaid parly of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

International lUrvestar 52 Combine Trashar Modal 52-H wi Ui engine Drive jerial # 5223034 
1949 Uodge Truck Motor tf T142-96670 Serial if 83323978 
1947 Dodge Truck Motor ft T120-325 34 Serial # 32 52 u4433 

0 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said H. Murell Kline 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the aforedescribed a vehicles may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said H. Murell Kline his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNE6S the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of Aug js t, 
WITMi'?'?; 'rh'?a. 1.'.    H. Murrrill Kl.infl  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITs 
I, Thomas J. MC'»amee 

i, HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30 th day of August, 1951 , , before me, *ih«i 
maaluiamtiiMiin, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared H. Murell Kline the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(No tarial Seal) 
My Commission ixpiros May 3i 1953 Ihoa. J. MeHamee 

Notary Public 

mmrommminmm 
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Raymond W. Knippenberg Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kuoordud September 2 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. N. 
Liberty Trust Oompany ^ 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of .wptjnber, 1951 , by and 
between Hayinond W. Anippenberg 
of -B-iny. County, Moryljxl t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a Banking corporation duly Tnoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofOna Thousand One Hundred -i^ity oix Dollars and 53/100 (.#1,130.5$) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6> ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of onn Onllnr ($1.00) the said part j' cf first j3cir*t docs 5icx*c»3y ssilp trsiss- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

P ? 
a •o ■ o : C*l 

1949 Oldsraoo-le 2 Door Sudan Motor n 6A21343 Serial u 49^4 10521 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Raymond W. Knippenberg 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Raymond W. Knippenberg his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of September, -195^ 
Jthos, j. itavmoad tiniopeuaarj .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of Septiner, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Raymond M. Knip jenberg the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.McNamae  
Notary Publio 



Chattel Mor 

Filed and Hjcorded odptetnber 21" 1951 at l:uO P. K. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 3d van Hundred Sixty -ji^ht bollai's and 10/100 (vYO^.luj 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'ir®t part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid so"1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (11.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

19U& Plymouth deluxe Four Door oadan i-iotor h P15-1012203 Sorial // 1521A7,' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I. Th0^|E^BV-cERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of .lugust, 1951 , , before me, 
 w-<^wv a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John i, Kreidler tha witi1in mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

John Kreidler 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi»89fch day of August, 1951 • by and 

between John W. Kreidler ^ f party of the firBt part, and the LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a DanSilag^oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John V/. Kreidler ^ ...... 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John W. Kreidler his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2 9thday of .iugjst, 1951 , 

WITma^i—Thoo. J. Ha Mama h  ilnhn iJ. KraidLtir (SEAL) 

Thoa . J. ilc^amee  
Notary Public 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Noiarial ieal) 
My Commission Expirej i-lay 3, 1953 

Williitn Leas 

To 

Cha i.tal Aon-gxcP 

Filed and Recorded September 21n 1951 ft l:0u P. M. 

, by and 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of aujj.st, 1951 
between William Lease 
of ilia rony County, Maryland • Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a "banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
ato the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said pa 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Ninety Nine Dollars and 10/100 (vl99.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
191,6 Packard 4 Door Sedan Clipper Motor tt 10322270 Serial ^ 3211778 a?.? 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Lease 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
-aid William Laase his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further a?reed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd day of > 1951 
Thna. .t . ..InW.anad William Lease .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrfry cfrtify THAT ON THIS 22nd day of August 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles goingC^ttelMortgaeetob. hieact Md . and made oath ln due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide "» ♦ k- <0 nr the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 

Tho3. J. wc"ai«e 

Notary Public 

mmmmmmmm 



Wayne a. Lou^i Chatoel Mor 

T0 Filed and Recorded September 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust OomTany 
' THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Wayne A. Lough 
of Alla;;any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Fifteen Dollars and 60/100 (^715.60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the cum of sns Dollar (?1,00) the said party of the first part doos hereby bargain, cell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1941 Jhrysler Sport Oaupe Motor ff C23-117933 Serial it 7950939 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Wayne -ilan Lough 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Wjvne Alan Loudi his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of aavertisement finder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this23rd day of August, 19J1 .. 
Thna. .] ■ McNainee  Wayne Alan Lough (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of -iug'ast ,1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared .iayne nlan Lough the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNanae 
Notary Public 

1 

Jacob fl. Markwood cital., 

To 

Chattel Kcr tga^e 

FiJe d and Hecordad September 21" 1951 at 1:00P. M. 

Litwrty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of Septeraoer, 1951 , by and 

between Jacob B. i'Urkwood John 3, Markwood 
of allasany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a Banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Four Dollars and 28/100 (^^UJf23) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of siX per cent 
( 6j4 ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1947 Frazer Manhattan Sedan Motor ^ F270794 Serial # F47C-1020156 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jacob 3. Markwood John 3. Markwood 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jacob B. I-Urkwood John (3. Markwood his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the oovenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of ijap terater ,195,1 , 
Ihoa. ■!. lieNaaiea JacoD S. Ma-kwod 

John (3. Markwood 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Th CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of September, 1951 , before me, WlOf 

[flirtSMiBWliSiKl. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
d Jacob Marie wood and John G. Markw^gd wlthin mortgagor and acknowledged the «f arc- 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Ctarle. 
Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(No tori i. Sea 1) _ , .. . qk-i  Thos. il. hrNriitifm   My Commission ^xpiros May 3> 1953 Notary Public 

mrammtnminmm 



L 

Chi ttel Mor tgage 
Jamas P. Moran 

Filed and Kaoordad Saptember 21" 1951 1:00 P.M. 
To 

Libarty 'iruat Company , , 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thl» 6th day of Japtamba-, 1951, by and 

between Jamas P. 1-loran   
of Allaiany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WlTNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sua of One Thousand Nina Hundrad Thirty Dollars and 36/100 (*1,930 . 30) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per ■oent 
I 5% ) P»r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "aid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREPORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
, of the sum of one Uoilar ($1,00) the said parly of the first part doea hereby bargain, soil, trans- 
* tor, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 

described personal property! 
* n 

-13 1951 G. J. 3A Joap and iJchraram vili-60 air Coraprussor Serial ^ 4516B1-27U72 Motor # 3J-''^102 

h 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jaraea P. I'ioran 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jarae-i P. Horan his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Oth day of jeptjmbar, 1951» • « 
UITTM.'  Thoa. J ■ ;.cljam»a  ■l.i.ma.i P. Mnran (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. McNaraea . . . . . .. 

4 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS oth day of September, 195| , before me, Mam 
seBBMeawn, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Mcran the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
( No uarlj 1 Seal) 
My Commission .ixpiras May 3, 1953 Thoa. J . Mc^-anea  . 

Notary Publ-io 

mmmmmmtnuua 

Warren D. Orr at al., Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded Saptamaer 21'' 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

, by and 

To 
Liberty 'iru st Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of July, 1951 
between Warren D. Orr Thomas J. Larkin   
of Allaginy County, Maryland • Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH! 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Fiva Hundrad Ninty Fi vu and 00/100 {*595.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at tne rate of 31X per cent 
( 6> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

19U. ^2" Chriscraft Utility Boat Motor if M-LM-2189 

« ■A. 
% I 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Warren D. Orr Thomas J. Larkin 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firat part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a cha ttd. "■ay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit! by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses inoident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said w n Th = 1 1 ,rkln hl3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase^of advertisement undei-'the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thia^l^thd^y > ^l 
■V.it-i-Kn P. Qrr  M. Mrrti.irnaa .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT! 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nppeared-arran D. Orr and Thorns J. Larkin the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
f. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath indue Toraotl^ that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as there insett or th, andfurthermadeoath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ihna.   Notary Publie 

mmmram 



WlUUra T. P-trk t/a Ch-tt-i-a 1 Mortgage 

To Filed and Hocordad japtarabar 21'' 1951 <**• IsOO P. M, 

Libarty Trust Cora pany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi» 6th day of July, 1951 . by 81111 

between Park CSrocary 
of Allagany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Kourtoon Jollarjand 00/100 {#214.00} 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* P»r cent 
( 6'i ) Per onoum, m is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P®""* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum or one Doiiar (|1,00) the said party of the firal part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
deaoribed personal property; 
One Modal 3M50-1-04 MoCray Condanaing Unit Serial if 15284 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and deaoribed personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its ouooessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Park Grocery 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the aaid indebtedneas, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any pert 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedeacribed a chattel may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made ia 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newapaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance t-o pay the same over to the 
aaid P^rk Grocery hls Personal repreaentativea and aaaigna, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the aaid party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor tty.jj,(^ro($5jr of July, 1951 , 
Thna. J- ■VrM.imaa  William l" Pilfk (SEAL) 

owne r 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of July, 1951 . before me. the 
aubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared X. Park, owner, Park Jrocery the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 
A. Piper, Prealdent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein aet forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Cotarial Seal) • Tho3' J- MeNamee 

Notary Public 

mmmmmnun 
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Harry W. Petinel 
To 

Liberty Ir us t C ornpany 

Chut tal ilortgigB 

Filed and Hacorded September 21" 1951 at 1:0UP. M, 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of oeptember , 1951 • by and 
between Harry W. Pannel 
of Alle }iny County. Maxyl-fid t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofOna Hundred iaventy Nine dollars and 02/100 ( #179.02 i 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P«r eent 
( 6^ ) P**" annum, as ia evidenced by the pronisaory note of the aaid party of the firat part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedness, together with interest aa aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, aa and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premiaea and 
of the sum of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the aaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Croslay jtation Wagon Serial # CC-3I586 Motor # 23305 

« •/ 

% 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Harry W. Pennel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the aeoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firat part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenaea Incident to auch aale. including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
aellins or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aaid h irrv P mel his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertfaement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the aaid party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

SeptaraiBr, 1^51 . WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this6th day of 
Harrv '.v. Pennal .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

^ Ih ^t^BYCcraTirY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of iepusmusr, 1951 , before me, __ 
aKfcMOMar. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

noDoared Harry W. Pannd the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
golng Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
t Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage Is true and bone fide a. author^'toa^kfeUtrMarafm?idd9avUh 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 3aal] 
My Conraission ixpires May 3, 1953 

Thos . J . i.c'ameo 
Notary Publio 



James W. Pierce 

To 

o» 
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o 

Ch-i tte 1 Morts^ge 

Filed and Uecorded Saptembar 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

by and Lib rty Trust Com|>any 
IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi»9th day of augus t, 1951 

between Jaraea W. Pierce TTnunTv tbii<!t 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMFAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofone Thousand Savan liundrod 3ov nty Fiva Dollars and 3o/l00 (*1#775 .86) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P" a'nJ 
( 6;J» ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafj 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sald 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trana- 

■ fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
Ona McCray GV10 Oasa oerial if J 13^04 
One " SM75 Condensing Unit if 10677 
One McCray CCV10 Casa 3erlal t C5615 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James W, Fierce 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a chattel may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jonas W. Pierce his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Thos, 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9Jh day of August, 1951 

J . McHamae  James W. Pierce  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9tfi day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Jamea W. Piarce the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) ' Thos. J. McNamea 
Notary Public 

mminmmnunmra 

iialph W. Poling 
To 

Cha ttel Kcr tgage 

Filed and Recorded Septemoer 21,, 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29lh day of Juna, 1 951 
between ttalph W. Poling 
of /tile any County, Maryland 

, by and 

or Aj-us any uounty, Har/ia na , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundrad Ninety Four Dollars and 90/10U (*594.90) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6>i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Chavrolat 4 Joor Sedan Motor jf DAA-48033 Serial # 3UJa 19279 

e ? 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said italph W. Poling 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mannsr following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ralph ■«. Poling his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29thday of June, 1951 
Thos. J. Mp-'otnaa  —Uaiah "t Pqi-tRg  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of June, 1951 , t before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ksll f*1 w* Poling the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J . Mcifamea 
Notary Publio 

inmiomioiu 



Jaimes i. Haupdch ec al., Chattel Mcr t^ge 

Filed an d Keccrdad Saptambar 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M 
Lloerty 'iruat Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL IIORTOAOE, made this 10th day of Septuraber, 1951. by aad 
between Jamas &, Kaupach Jamaa M, Haupach 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a'banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

5^ WITNESSETH; 
^ WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 
§ second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Sixty Sevan Dollars an J 00, 100 (^207.00) 

vv payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
^ ( 6^ ) Per ®nnum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 

of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
or the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said parly of the first part doss hereby bargain, sell, traas- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

j cr. described personal property; 
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5^ 1946 Indian Motorcycle lin^ine # CDF-643-B Serial if 346643 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said JamaJ Kaupach James M. Kaupach 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jjmes E. Kaupach James M. Kaupach his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of Sa pte :nbe r, 1951, 
   Ji i I'M ii—hl*—iLtupach  

Jarre s M. Kaupach 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THISlUOi day of September, 195J. , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appearedJaraes i. Kaupach James M. Kaupach the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ihos. J . Mc^amee 
Notary Public 

mmnunmnunmnra 

Janas M. Raupach at al t/a Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Kecarded September 21'' 1951 at 1:Q0P.I4. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAQE, made this Uoh day of Septum bar, 1951 • b5r 11,1,1 

between liaupach's 
of Alia jmy County, Mary 1 irt • party of the fir3t P81"*' and ^5 IiI®ER" 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incrorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second pagt U11 sum of Four Hundred Twenty Sevan Dollars and 00/100 (4427.00) 
payable Vaaiannmafter date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pnri 
of trv%n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid e®1® 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the num of one Dollar {SI.00) the anid party of the first cart does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1947 Chevrolet Coupe Serial ;/ 9ijJa 22591 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kaupach's 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry a*"* 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followine to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to }■ 
-.nirt Kauo^ch's his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said plrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor th^li^^.^ay of te.uber, 1^5 i 
,1. i-ln-'ami*    ^ '' "'P'"1? r 

lSEA1,) 
par tner 

William U. 'irozzo, PaCtner 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

-,RTIFY that ON THIS Hth day of Saptember, , before me, the 
subscriber^ a^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Jatrts M. Haupach and William D. Irozzortn^rs ^£*^3^ acknowledged the afore- 
appeared v,4„ ont nnd deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed^, ana at ^ ^ ^ ln due form of law that the 

A. p^Per' ^re3ident ° ® * i3 true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
auw aulhoriz.il .. .M. ««<...«• 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) ^Iho^^McNameS    Notary Public 

Bjunnminnrammm 



J. M. tUupach ei al c,/a 

To 

Cha ll«1 Mar Cgage 

Filed and hecordad SapLarabo- 21" 1951 at 1:00P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Bade this 5th day of Joptember, 1951 t by and 

between Alle
!^aC -c^mtyt M^yl^nd , party of the first part, and ™E LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 

r  
payable^Sfin^BiSter date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ) P*r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir®* P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chatt«l Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (fl.OO) the said party of the first part does nereoy bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 
1947 Mercury Oonver tibia Coupe Motor # 7994-1842079 ^aria.^ 7991-1^2079 
1946 Oldsraobile 4 Door Sedan Motor ff 98-322ofi Serial if 9 -32.6. 
1947 Nash Sadan Motor tf R4S4479 Serial # E7262298 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kaupach's _ 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"d 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicles may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Raupaoh's his Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor tjjis^th day of 
UT TO IVnH. .1. Mfi4.Hmna  il . .'i. UiUpaCh  

Japtatnber, 19^. 
-(SEAL) 

(SSaL) 

, before me. ttac 

Par tner 
W. D. Trozzo 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; Partner 
I. Thomas J« Mc^amea , . ir»ci 

HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5 th day of japtember, 195,1 
 a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

I i.l RjnttiCh ind it. D. Trozzo, partners, uaupach's 
appeared ' the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission expires May 3i 1953 Thns. .1 - MnN.imna 

Notary Public 

mmmmmmmm 
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Leo M. Rhodes Clu ttel Mortage 

Filed and Recorded Septe-ntm' 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19 th day of Sap tarn bar, 1951, by and 
between LaoM. Hhodas 
of Alia^iny County, i-Uryla td , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of th» 

second part in the full sum of ^ ^Hundred Twenty Dollars and 95/100 M20 . 95) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of six P*r cent 
( 6'" ^ P0r annum> as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

194 7 uhavrolat Town Sadan Motor if ^AM-14745 Serial ff 14i;KS-4658 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Leo M. ithodas 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ldo M. Rhodes h1-3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19thdayof iapteracer, 1^1 

a ■o 

-—5* 2 

T.nr. U. HWuirfH .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19'h day of September, 1^51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Lao M. Rhodes the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial. Seal) Thos. J. I'lcHaaee 
Notary Public 

mmmmnnimtTiain 
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Wilbur L. Koss 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded Septamber 21" 1951 -»t 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Truat Jaoipany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL UORTQAQE, Bade this 22nd day of august, 1951 . by and 
b6tw00ii »\/ilbur L. Koss . tuit ttwfrtv trii'st 
of Allegdny County, ilaryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Five Hundred Ninety Fivo DolLtrs and 43, lO1-' ( ,>595.43/ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P" oent 
( Ai ) P«r annua, as is evidenced by the pronissory note of the said party of the first part 
of eVen date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first pan does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1943 Willys Panel Delivery Motor jf 65989 Serial ,•/ 65255 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Wilbur L. Hoss 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehic le may be or be found. ani1 take and carry a*oy 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Wilbur Jl Uoss hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd day of 'iugu 3t, 195 1 , 
Thoii J, MrMimea  .Jilimr i- itnaa (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 22nd day of .tugust, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Wilbur L. Rosa the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the saae tiBe before Be also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within naaed Bortgagee, and Bade oath in due forB of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to Bake this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McManee 

.-mm*-. 
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Charles E. Shahan 
To 

Chattel M<r tcjaae 

Filed and Recorded 3ep temuer 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAOE, Bade this 23rd day of aU'IE t. 1951 , by and 

between Charles 3. Shahan 
of Allejony County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sub of Savan Hundrad Sevan Dollars and 84/100 (*707.81*) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of slx per cent 
( 6$ ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the proBissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said nartv of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

194 6 Hudson 4 Door Sedan Motor a 172-01372 Serial # 172-61372 

(• s 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Churlas E. Shahan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in oase default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Charles E. Shahan his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

1951 . WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of -tu,?*, 
WTHW 35 Thoa. ■ MnN.imsrt r.h.irlaH Hi. Shahan .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thomas J. Mc^amoe . 10c1 

jfc HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of <iug ast, iyja , , before Be, 
nslMMnUui. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charlas E. Shahan the within Bortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within naBed Bortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS By hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Coir, nis ai on Jxpiras May 3i 1953 Thos. J t 

Notary Public 

mi Din mjommmmirim 
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A. liichird Shoff 

To 

Chat te 1 Mot i-jjotae 

filed and liecordod September 21" 1951 1:0C)P. M. 

Liberty Truat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30th day of August, 1951 . by and 

between A. Rich-Jtrd Shoff 
of AlleiSiny County, Maryland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banKing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted xmto the said party 

i of One Thousand Two Hundred Dollarj and 00/100 (vl,2oiJ^UuJ 
of the 

second part in the full sum „ six « ♦ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,4

per ♦ 
( 64 ) Per annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the part 
of «Wen date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Studebaker Convertibls Ooupe Motor ,/ 430936 Serial j 0-43^33 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said A. 'licturd Shoff 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
soiling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
gaid A> ttichard Shoff his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30th day of August, 1951 t 

WITNESS: Thos. J. Mc'amee A. tiichard Shoff .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, lhond| THAT ON THIS J^-h day of August, 1951 , , before me, kkK 

xxttgnertfeRXx a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared H'ich-4rd Shoff the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A, Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Comraisi on Expires May 3, 1953 _Tho3. J. .'.cilamee   

( 

Notary Public 

■ ■ '' - f. ■ ■ ■ ■ . . ■ : " ■■ " •-■ 
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Roaert L. Sowee* et al., Chattel i-ior t^age 
To 

Filed and Kaoorded Se.itemotfr 21" 1^51 at 1:0U P.M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23 th day of Hu.'uat, 1951 • by and 
between Hobert Las Sowers Dor la Agnes Sowers 
of /Ulaganv County, Mary IjiI f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Ihousand Three Hundred Ninety Dollar;, and 3t>/l00 (#1,390.30) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent i 
( 6$ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when j 
the same shall be due and payable. h 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first oart does herebv bartrain. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following - 
described personal property: £ 

1950 .Villys "663" Jeepater Serial # 10794 ilot or if 1512188 

o. 
1 •o - 6# ' 

-f 4 t* 
^ 2 

1 

s I ■■C E 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hobert Leo Sowers Dor la agnes Sovwrs 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidttobert Lee Sowers and Dor la .tgnes Sowers his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

-Itias 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28th day of aug jst, 
j Mc.linb,;  fr^yt Sowera  

193- 

Dorla Agnes Sowers 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 28th day of august, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Sowers 
appeared Hobert Lee Sowera .nd Dorla Agnea/ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notaria 1 Seal) Thos. J . McNamee 
Notary Public 

\ 



S• C• Smich Ch^iccel Mor 

To Filed and K jcordod 3ep ce .!« r 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. il. 
Liberty Irust Gompuny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of Septe.nber, 1951. by and 

*reen .n' tv^CaSnty, Moivlond • PartV the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a^ianKIng corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sevan liundr.d Sixty Joven Dollars and 0 0'100 U7o7.00J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 0 Pe' 0#nt 
( 6/6 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Port 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable, 

' 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

^ of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, soli, trana- 
— fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

described personal property; 
0 Ona McCray Moiij. GL8M display casd Jurial ,/ K3110 

H 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said 3. Smith 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a chattel may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
gai(j 3, £_ 3mi (h his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the h£ind and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of Septeriiber, 1951 • 
Thos. J. f.c"amed  S. 3ml th (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THISlOth day of Geptomber , 1?51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared S. C. Smith the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial ^eal ) Thos. J . Kcl'amea  
Notary Public 

■ 
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31 Hie T. Stafford 

To 

Chattel I'lortga,^ 

f'iled and Kocorded September 21" 1951 at 1:U0 i3. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of Septar.iber, 1951 . by and 

between Billie T. Stafford 
of Alle,>ny County. Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred ifi.f ty Dollars and 12/100 (^750.12) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6# ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first oart does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Lincoln Custom Interior 4 Door Sedan Motor j H-I3824I Serial H-133241 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jillie T. Stafford 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall beccme due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in tr"st. 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, i^ner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said h iliM T '5l if ford his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Septemtor, 1951, WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of 
.jrown 

Hinie T. Stafford .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrfry TERTIFY THAT ON THIS 10th day of 3ep tern bar, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Pubiio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notari-ij. 3'Jal) Thos . J . Mc Hamee 

Notary Pubiio 



Ted R. Stilwell ot al., Chattel Mcr tgoS8 

ij0 Filed and liecordad September 21" 1951 at 1:00 ?. M. 

LiberL>
Irils PURCHASE'ioNIY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2^^ day of August, 1951 .by and 

between Tad R. -itilwell i-Ury H. Jtllwell 
of Alle 'dny County, Mary Lind , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAWY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofTwo Hundred ii^ity Four uolUrs and 30/100 (^.2'4.30) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sue per oent 
( 6^ ) per annuia, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®"1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1947 Pontiic 2 Uoor Jedan Motor ,/ P6iU 30416 Sdrlil # P6M/i 30 416 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ted K. jtilwell M^ry R. otilwell 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry aw®y 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidl'ed H. Stilwell Mary K. Jtilwell his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shfili 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this2 ?th day of August, 1951 t -• 
Thr,*. .[. Mr-N.naa  - Tad ^ 3 1,1 ^ H-, (SEAL) 

Mary R, Stilwell 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2'ch day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, persoiWlly 

appeared Tad A. Stilwell and Mary K. Stilwell the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) • Thos. J. l-ioNaraee 

Notary Public 

mmmnunm 
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Marshall H. Teweil 

To 

Chattel wortgage 

Filed and Kaccrded Septemba" 21,, 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27 th day of augaat, 1951 . by and 

between Marslull H. Tawell 
of .ille^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of On a 'Ihousond Two Hundred Fifty Seven Dollars and Oo/lOO (yl257.0u1 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 5% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1,00) the nald nnrty of the first part does hereby barsain. sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodga 2 Door Sodan Motor § D42-140325 Serial 37153456 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Sjal) 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Marsha. 1 H. Teweil 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Marshall H. Teweil his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27^ day of AU!ji3t,1951 , 
^ ^ ■../re   Marshall H. Towall (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27^ day of august, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Marshall H. Tawell the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
t. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further n«de oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Tho 3 • J rtcNamB a 
Notary Public 

m raommmminrmi 
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iugene M. Twigg 

To 

ChdH-al Hcc 

Filed and Recorded Sopfceinbor 21" 1951 dt 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2Bth day of .tu^ua, 1951 

Eugene M. Tvd.gg 
        _ , by and 

between Eugene M. Twigg     
of Alle yny Coupty. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAHY, a'banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly, indebted unto the said party {>*«»• . 

second part in the full sum of On^ Thousand Four Hundred Forty Jix UolUrj and 30/100 (*1,446.30) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five Pe^ oenJ 
( ci ) P9r annual, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Willys 4 Wheel Drive Pickup Truck Serial #451-^01-20839 Motor ^ i-49 '41 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Eugene M. Twigg 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said ^ujene M. Twigg hi-s personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this23 th day of .lugist, 1951 , 
TVina. ,T . .-.ir'M.-imeB   j.u,^ene ri. 'iwify; (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23th day of auguB t, 1951, , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared iugene M. Twigg the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nourtjl deal) Thos. J. rlcNamea 
Notary Public 

ramminmminrara 

Charles i. ./atennann et al., 

To 

Chattel Mot t^age 

Filed and Recorded Septeinber 21" 1951 at 1 :00 ?. ii. 

Liberty Trust Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Ist day of July, 1951 . by and 

between Charles E. Watemann Carolyn E. '.iaterraann 
of nllegany County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundnid Thirty Hine Dollars and 3o/l00 (v239»36) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6jb ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said nartv of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

Capehar t label Ilodel 'iejevision iet 

H -j o o. 

« 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abovo mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles E. Wa ternann C.,rolyn E. liatarmann 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event th« said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a clu ttel may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not;JOd^s to the balance to pay the same over to the 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

July, 1951 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Ist day of 
Thoa.—J-. ■ cNa .ae 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

| ■ '-"i» « u.Hrnirt nn .. 
Carolyn i. tiatdrmann 

.(SEAL) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Ist day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally Watarrntmn 
fiDDearecChar ies E . .Vatai wm and Carolyn E./ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3eal) Thos. J. Mcliamea 
Notary Public 

mmnunnuuiam 



Robert Warner Chat Lei Mortgage 

To Piled and Recorded Septawbar 21" 1951 1:00 P.M 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE HOMEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi» 2Bth day of I^y • 1951 t by and 

orWeenAll.^nyODOrtCo^rtT. Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ninety Pour Dollar ^ and 63/100 0»} -six oant 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rat« of P 
( ei ) per annum, as ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as " 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

vnw THW?T?W)Rif, This flhnttel Morteaae witneaseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby sel1' 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1936 Indian Motorcycle Mo lor 1/ GCF-1198BY Serial # 3361193 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Robert Werner Phttttni 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party oft he 
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d^0^refJi

o be "^® unduly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
instituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where thiTaforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at P^blJ-o 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first t° th® t 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the . . _ VJarner hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 230) day of 1951 , 
Thos. J. McNamae  Robert Warner (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23th day of 1951 , , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Robert Werner the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavi-t, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

, , r.. .1\ Thos. J . McNamee (notarial jeal)  ^ ^ Notary Public 

mnunmmmminmm 

niton Whitehouse Chattel Wort^a^ 

To Filed and Reccrddd SoptamQBr21" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 
Liberty TruJt Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of -tu^uat, 1951 • by 811(1 

between ^iton Whit ehous a     
of Alle uny County, Maty laid t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ona Hundred Thirty ana 00/100 (^.130.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 5^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of eVcin date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (SI.00) the nald nert.y of the first, part, does hereby baraain. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Oldsmobiie 4 Door Sadan Motor ff 3A 327643 H Serial 50314-36669 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said niton Whit ahousa 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said .ilton .Vhitehouse his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 24 th day of Hujus t, 1951 , 

Wimss: Thos. J. McNamee  Alton Whitahouae (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, 1'' '^^hereby CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of Au;u3t, 1951 , , before me, L..- 

nuunwrarltjow; a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personalia 

appeared Alton Whitehouse the within mortgagor and acknowledged the 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared _ 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due ton ot la* that 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein V^/^hls e^llevit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal ) Thos. J. i'lCflainee 

My Commission Expires May 3i 19 53 Notary Publio 
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W. W. Williams 
To 

ChdtLel Mor tijiijB 

Filed jnd Recorded Seploniber 21" 1951 1:00 f. K. 

Liberty Irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of dune, 1951 , by .and 

oft,een AHegany Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofNineteen Hundred iljven and 50/100 (*1911>50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 654 ) Per annujn, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the par^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
One McCray Model QV10 Display Case serial ,/ J11636 
One McCray 3M75 Condensing Unit ^ 12494 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said "• Williams 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattal 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon th# 
premises where the aforedesoribed a display case k conmtV6netT>k round, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

Willi -im j his P0rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case b'f advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6th day of June, 1951 
Tv^. .1- NVUa^e  W. W. Williams  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

.(SEAL) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day 0f June, 1951 , , before me, tb» 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared W. W. Willi the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charle« 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mo'^amee 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmmm 

John L. Winters tire 

Liberty Trust Corajany 

Chat tel Hort^a je 

Filed and Hacorded Septanoer 21'' 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of Septerabdr, 1951 t by and 
between John L. Winters tine    
of Alle Mny County, t-Uryljnd t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nins Hundred Fifty Javan Dollars and o5/lOO (^957.65) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the prentisea and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, xfans- 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns fo^owing 
described personal property: 

1947 Oldsmooile Club Coupe 6 Cylinder Motor #o6-152204 3a ial if 154-92oH 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John L. rfinterstine 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John L. Winterstine his personal representatives and assigns, and In 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shdll 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of dapwmttr, 1951, 

wriHjiaJ: li. M. MeNamea John L. 'a in uer atine .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
11 ^l^KEffiBY ClfeilrY, THAT ON THIS 4th day of Saptamber, 195J. , before me, fcta 

immaansttaui. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnnai.Ari liMn t,line the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel^Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me 

Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Coramisaion Expires May 3, 1953 

Thos. J. McWamea 
Notary Public 

mmmmmrara 



French Wyer 
To 

Ctuttel Ko»tgage 

Filed and Itaconled Septanbei- 21" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 
Liberty Iruat Co ip^ny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, madt thls'/th 
between French Wyer 
of iiio r^nv County, 

day of August, 1951 , by and 

of Alia uny county, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a oanxlng corporation duXV incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Onu Hundrjd Forty Fivu Dollar 3 ^nd 10/100 (^145.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P«r cent 
( 6j4 ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Paj't 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sal" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said pnrty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

19V? Willy's Jaap Motor // CJ2A151747 Serial # 073^6023 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said French Wyer 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the some shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said French Wyer h1-3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of 
Thna- .1-   Friinch Wyer  

AUglBt, 1951 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I. Thonus J, McNamaa 

nl HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of .lujJSt, 1951, , before me, 
■nUgarilibBtr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared li'ronc^ -'yer the Within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal] 
My Ooraraiasion expires May 3( 1953 ^19? i ^ r Mg^ 

Notary Public 
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K. H. Young et al. 
To 

Cha t tei Wcr tjutje 

Filed dtid itacorded 3opte.aber 21" 1951 at 1:00 P. W. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of Septrfobar, 1951 . by and 
between K. 3. Young Leonard 3. Youn;   
of 4lle_;any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Twelvj Hundred Four an d 53/100 U120/,. 53 ) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per cent 
( 5% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Chavrolet 3port Coupe Motor § JAM 411096 Serial if 14JJH26126 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said K. 3. Young Leomrd 3. Young 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said k h Youna cind Leonard 3. Young his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of adver^tisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

11 ihday of 3epte raber , 195i , • WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
Thus. J . KeNaiTua K. it. Young 

Leonard S. Young 
.(SEAL) 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(notai'ial Seal) Uios. J. Mc'^aioea 

m 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 11th day of SapteratBr, 1^51 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

aonoared K. H. Young and Laoiwrd 3. Young the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Notary Public 
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John S. Sharp el <*1., 

To 

Clut telilor tinge 

Filed and Hdcorded September 27" 1951 at 9:10 A. M. 
(SLatnps $1.65) 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS 1MKMUSXMNMK CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi» 213L day of September, 1951 , by and 

between John Sharp and Smma M. Sharp 
of Alle^tny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH t 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Fifteen hundred dollars (41,500.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 
( 5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesaeth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (tl.OO) the said oartv of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodge 2 Dr. Sedan Motor No. D42-71624 Serial Ho. 371'»5522 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said £ . jharp and -Om ia M. Sharp John 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein bef-.re set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a automobile may be or be found, and take and ca^ry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John 4. Sharp and imma M. Sharp his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2 la t day of Se ptm ibe r, 19511 . 
Thoa. J. .'Ic^aiaea  Joh n o . Shar p (SEAL) 

Emua M. Sharp (Si^aL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS213 t day of September, I95I , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, peraonally 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared'0'1" ^ Jh"4rP M* -ihjrP 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(No tarial Seal) 

Thos. J. McHanna 
Notary Public 

mmmnunmmm 

Joseph T. Doioey 
To 

Chattel i'lortjage 

Filed and fteoorded September 28" 1951 at 9:15 M. 
Liberty 'Jius t Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26th day of Septemoer, 1951 . by and 
between Josi^ii Thornaa Downey 
of Alle^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofNin3 Hundred Dollars and 00/100 (^900.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live p8r cent 
( 5/i ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and aeslgii unto the said party of the aeoond part, its suscossors and assigna following 
described personal property; 

1951 Chevrolet Styleline Special 5 Passenger Coupe Motor § JAM/f38514 Serial # 14JJI-27597 

O 2 
3 1 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph Thomas Doviney 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnnar following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Joseph Ihorws UowrBjy his personal representatives and assigns, aad in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 26th day of Septemba:, 1951 • • 

-Ihorwo L. Keeah J^ "ovney (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 26th 0f oeptar, ba- , 1 95 1 t before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Josah Thomas Downey the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and further made oath 
that he ia the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit* 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nocdridl Seal) For value received. The Liberty Trust Company 6 
Maryland, hereby relcrae* the within and aforeg: ing clmttel mortgaged 

Witness the- The LiW rty Tru»t Company of Cum- 
berland. MaryivnuTbjTiu I *t* " Pre i c.it, n.i its corporfttt seal duly 
attested by its .tarv. tl i <y of I95tk 
Attest: THi- UR'-.m Y TRUST COMPANY 

_ of Cuntbi-riiiiJ, tVlaryland 
  

Notary Public 

mrnmrnmmm 
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Ch^ri va W. Miller 
To 
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Cha ttel Kor t,^a ;a 

Klled ami Recor Jed iuguae. 31" 1951 J*- 2:30 P. M. 
Liberty Iruot Company 

THIS PURCHASI M0N1* CHATTEL M0RT0A0E. made thin 27th day of Aiyue fc, 1951 • «>* •ni 

between Ch-irlas W. Millar 
Of Alla^ny County, Maryland , party of the firet part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporated under the lawe of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITOSSETH i 
WHEREAS the said party of the firet part ie justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Thirteen Hundnj-l Thirty nine and 60/100 (.il339 .60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with intereet thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 63t ) par annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideratlon of the premises and 
of the sus of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part doec hereby bnrgnln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns following 
desoribed personal property: 
1947 Ford Triek Motor if 799T-1435671 Jerlal H 799T-1435671 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal property to the said party 
of the eeoond part, ita suooessors and asaigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ch irija W. Millar 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part oovenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in oase default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedneas, or If the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the aald property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
oovenant or oonaitlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be seoured hereby 
shall beoome due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby deolared to ba made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vuhlcle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hie, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notloe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
aale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publlo 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses inoident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Clurlas W. Millar hla personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oase of advertisement under the above power but not aale, one-half of the above oommisslon shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the oovenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of August, 1951 ( . 
Thos. J. McN-imdJ Ch-irXa-j W. Millar (SEAL* 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I. Thorrwa J. Mc^airea 

' »HEhEBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 27»i day of August, 1951 , , before me. MMn 
iMdHMUUkMii a Notary Publlo of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ouilud W. Miller the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he la the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(NoUri.il Jaal) 
My Coramlaalon Uxpirus ---- —Thaa. J . MaHame.i   

Notary Publlo 

W1 lium A. Jmith at a i. , 
To 

Liberty 'iruat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTQAOE, made this 24t.h day of -wjiat, 1®. , by and 

botwoon Williuin .ie Jmlth Klla £e Jinich 
Of Alia u ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

aacond part in the full sum of Onu Hundred Uavunty ofia and oO/lOO (*171.60) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( bit ) per annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the cum of one Dollar ($1.00) the aald party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, und aaalgu uiito the aold party of the aeooud part. Its suooossors and assigns follow^nj 
described personal property: 

1941 Maroury Sedan Coupe Motor / 99A-37(1270 Jerial / 99A-37S270 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and desoribed personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and asaigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said IVillloin a. Smith JlJa ^ . ^mi th 
nhall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part In case default shall be mado in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or If the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the aocond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be seoured hereby 
shall beoome due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry "•W 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mannor following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
aale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publlo 
nuction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses inoident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the satao ahull have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Will lain a. Smith .il-U -1. Jiaith hla personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advortisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thi824rti day of .lu^just, 1951 ■ • 
ThW, r  TO 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Th iraaa J. McNanee    

ni HEREHY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of August, 1951 , , before me, 
BMtuHWUMtm a Notary Publlo of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnnni-Brt uj in „„ ■ u /-.i,. • smi (h the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage io be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also =PP««r«<> Charle8 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, a^.f"t

r^°r » °^h 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Soal) Thos, J ,ile.«amee 
My Commission expiraa  Notary Publlo 

mnunmmmmrrunm 



C. D. 3. Kogera et 41., Chat oel Matgdse 

To Filed and Kacorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company , t nc i 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13 th day of .iugus t, 1951 . oy ana 

between C. D. 3. Rogers Catherine T. Rogers ^ 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COUPAHY. a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

seoood part in the full sum of Nine Hundrjd ciixty one and 46/100 {^9ol.4o) . „ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,.I> f 
( ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of Iho buil ur one Dollar (Jl.CO) tho said party of the first part does }ier«by hnrgain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1946 Packard Sadan Motor // 16924 605 Serial jl6924605 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said C. D. 3. Rogers Catherine T. Rogers 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tho time herein before sat forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a v^iicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidC. D. 3. Rogers Catherine T. Rogers his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13"h day of Augi-e t, 1951 , 
Thna. HfMj.imaa   C. D.  (SEAL) 

Catherine T. Rogers 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day of August , 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared^. D. 3. Rogers Catherine T. Rogers the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 
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Lenore jeifert 
To 

Chattel K<r t^jje 

Filed and Reoordad August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. ". 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of -tugast, 1951 , by and 

between Lanore Seifert ttbitiitv 
of i lie tia nv County» Waryla nd • Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, S banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, parly 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto tho said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Forty Four and 90/100 (.#444.90) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of SLX per cent 
( ) Per anntun, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar {Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1942 Pontiac Tudor 3adan i-ioor ^ P6KA-3289 Serial# P6Ka-3289 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lenorv oeifert 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the Payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
soiling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

mnrvi his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case o7advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Auani, 1951 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of 
Thos. J.i4cNamee Lenore Jeifjrt .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of L' 195.1 . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

aoneared Leonore Seifart the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also «PPeal;ed Charles 
A Finer President of tho within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ^reln set ^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) Thos. J. Mc^amaa 
Notary Public 

mmnnunnimQ 
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Chai-wjl Mort'ac,# 

Filed andKjoordgd August 31" 1951 ^ 2:30 H. M. 

day of July, 1951 by and 
Liberty 'iruat Company 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL HORTOAOE, Bade this 2nd 
betveen Lillio P. Jhootx iSlmur L. Jheutz   
of Allrf MDV County, Marv 1 ^nd • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
OOMPAMY, a ■baiJKing oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

  ~ 1 53/3 
e said party of the th 

seooad part in the full sum of Two Hundred Ninty Thrue -md 53/100 (•J293.53) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6ji ) par annum, as is evidanoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of thff sme of on? Pollflr ($1,00) th? acid party of the firwt doen hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1 Capehurt 'ielavision Jot ilodal //321M 

€ 0 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lillie P. jheo tz tinier L. -.h « tz 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtednecs, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a Oalaviaion so t may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Lillie P. Jheotz lilrnat' L. Jheotz his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the oovenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this .;nd day of July, 1951 , 
-Thos. J.McNumeu jlme.1 V/jlieet" (S1EAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
■ubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared '• lilrnoi L. jhudtz the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A, Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial iaal) thoa. J . MoN« ee f [» 
Notary Public 

mmmrommmm 

Uornice D. Simmon a 
To 

Ohattel M<r t^ajje 

Filed <ind Racordad Auijus t 31" 1951 >*t 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Truj t Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30 th day of , by and July, 1951 

of Alle ;dny County, l^rylwid t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

between Burnlce D. Jlmons 
of 
COMPANY 
of the second part 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 'ihroa Hundred jjvunty two and 9^/100 1^372.94) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3ix par oent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
for, and assign unto tho said party of tho socsnd part, its successors and assigns followina 
described personal property: 

1%1 Chrysler iloyal 4 Door Sodan Motcr // 7715261 Jeilal // 7715261 

m 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its suocessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jernica D. iiimwons 
shall well and truly pay tho aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first port oovenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firjt part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the asaent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
nhnll become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in tr"sJ' 
nntl tho said party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnnor following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
soiling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Barnice D. iimraons hie personal reprosontativosandassigns.andln 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above oommisaion shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30«h day of July, 1951 

.     iturulr.a U. liiauana  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 30^ day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

MPDoared Jornico U. Jlranons the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due formoflawttyt the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Sea) ' Thos. J. ..^aaee 
Notary Public 



Sylvjscer J. Sniich Chdttel Mort^cige 

Filed and Recordad August 31" 1951 i*- 2:30 P.M. 
Liberty Trusc Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi» 13th day of August, 1951 . by and 
betvaen Sylvester J. 3mlth 
of Alle^any County, Maryl-infl party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundred Seventy eight and 38/100 {^1^73.33' 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of five per oent 
( 556 ) per annum, as Is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the eus ef one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1951 Chevrolet Coupe Motor ft JhM-26333 Serial if 14JKK-5925 

TO HAVE AWD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Sylvester J. Smith 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witt by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Sylvester J. Smith his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of august, 1951 , 
Janrga 'V, Beqmu  Svlvaster J. Smith (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day of August, 1951 i , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Sylvester J. Smith 
appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNjnee 
Notary Public 

I HI. 

Jeorge K. Stini.iel 

To 

Cha ttex WOT tgjgo 

Filed ana Kecoraed august 31" 1951 at 2:30 P.*"'. 

day of July, 1951 , by and 
Liberty Trua t Com puny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th 
between leorge U. 3 tirmel 
of ilia -anv County, ILirvl nH • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banltint corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nina Hundred fifty five and 62/100 (v955.o2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P«r oent 

{ 6/i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its auooeaaors and assigns fsllsri=£ 
described personal property: 

194o 4 Door Suick Supar Sedan Motor j 4o492015 Serial ft 14405791 

I k -y 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George S tim el 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the af oredescribed a vehicjfi may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for oash, and the proceeds arising frcm such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this "ortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Seor'e R. 3 tiranel his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 6 th day of July , 1951 t 
it. . .(SEAL) 

IB 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 6th day of July, 1951 , • .b"f0" IIie' 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

anneared ldor-Q R Stimmal the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chatt'el Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
K Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due toraotlam that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No tar 1*1 Stal) JQlOS. Jc ijamee 
Notary Public 

mmlnmmmm 
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Donald W. Tipion 

To 

Liberty 'Irust Company 

Chdfcuel Kcnguge 

Fii-jd and Uscordad Aus^uat 31" 1951 2:30 P. M, 

day of Augus t, 1951 by. and 

Indebtsd unto tho said party of the 

IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd 

of1""' n , O0*16 CouiityTlpv! nd , Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMYV a Banifing corporation diiiy Inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unti 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundrod Juventy and ^T/lOO ( #270.37) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per o n 
( 6* ) per annum, as ie evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the BUB of o.io Dolim- (el.CO) the aaid party of tho first part does hereby bargntn, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ng 
described personal property; 

1939 Dodijo 4 boor ojcian Motor ,/ Dll-166396 Jerial ,/ 30204926 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Donalu .. Tipton 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part ohall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to auoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same ohall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said uoruld Tipton his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd day of .lu^ust, 
thoa. J. McNaa—   Uonald W. Tipton  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd day of .tufiuat, 1951 > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Donald W. Tipton the within mortgagor and acltnowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) Tho3. J. McNqmjb 
Notary Public 

iy mmramiimmui 

Mary 2. Tribut Ghat eel rfort&nje 

To Filed an d Kaoordad August 31" 1951 ^ 2:30 M. 

Li oer ty Tru 31 C omp jiy 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of Aug jb t, 1951 , by and 

betweeflrj#lUiy 2. Tribut 
of .ille ^ny County, Maryljnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

said party of the 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the aaid party of the first part la Justly indebted unto the sa 

seoond part in the full sum of-liiit Hundred Thirty thrtia and 85/100 (^833.35) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "Bid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premiseo and 
of the suje of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tho said party of tho aeuoad part, its suooossorc and sssigns follow n£ 
described personal property: 

1950 Lilly's Station Wagon jadan Motor ,/ 324373 Jerial // 23492 

US 
sri 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the aaid party 
of the second part, its ouoceasors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Mrs. Maty a. Tribut 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the asaent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its auiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter "P®11 the 
premises where the af oredesoribed a vahlc le may be or be found, and take Mid carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to .he 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe. oa^er 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said iirj Mar v ^. 'iribut his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

AUgUJ. , 1951 , • WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of 

r- I 

i i 

Taps. J ■ '.c Nam as lira. Mary ii.Iribut 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of August, 1951 , , (
b*f0" m®• 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

aooeared Mrs . Mary ^ . Tri bu t the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due foJm la' 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, ^/^ther J«^ °»th 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notirlal JCal) Thos. J . MclUme^ 
Notary Public 
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Wlllldm J. IWigg 

To 

Cha ttel Maxguat 

Kilied and Raoordad August 31" 1951 a1- 2:30 ^ • M. 

Liberty Truo t Company hv rnid 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of -tugus t, . py ana 

between tVilliiArn J* iwi rpw ttbitbtv triiqt 

of the second part. 

WITHESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred ^ightand 00'100 (^103.00) „„„♦ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oeni 
( 6£ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby barga-n, 3 • " 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foliowin* 
described personal property; 

Jacooson Powjr Lawn Mo or Serial rf 220-6747 

M 
* H r 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William J. iwi 35 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any-part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premiaes where the aforedescribed a lawn mower may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
uale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for oash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William J. Twigg his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shaia 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of August, 1 95 1 , 
Tho3. J. HcNqmee  William J. Twi.a (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of August, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William J. Twigg the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 5eal) Thos . J . i"c»am : 
Notary Public 

tnmrMunmnua 
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John L. Twigg 
To 

Lib arty Trust Company 

Chattel i-itrtfjage 

Filed and Rjcarded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

by and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of June, 1951 
between^ ohn ... Q0->intyj Maryland 1 party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part ia Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Twenty Six 00/100 (^426.00) . t,. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate 0' Pe* 
I 6-6 ) P8r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P®'" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the auid party of the second part, its successors and assis"" followina 
described personal property: 

1%3 Chevrolet .ruck Motor ,/ aF^A-9?532 Soii al it 1AHK3-129S 
'i 2 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John L. iwigg 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or Miy part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby deolf1

r
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and the said party of the second part, its ouooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its ouiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any 4^e thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take ^ 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tr®n»fer

fl^
d "n'e

g
y

h^f U lade ln 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale be 

manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe, ,,^ier 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 8^a11 J* ** 
auction for oash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thieBortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over tothe 
said John i.. Twi gg his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or oonditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above Bortgaged 
property. 

Iho* 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19th day of Jure , 1951 

■  — Iflhn 1 ,|m1   .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of Junj, 1951 , ' 
subsoriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

anoeared John L. Twi/.? the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same tiBe before Be ^T/. th^the 
A. Piper, President of the within naBed Bortgagee, and Bade oath in due * * 
nonsideratlon in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
v^|ied 

(Notarial Seal) ~ ' Notary Public 
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Ddwey Wagner 
To 

Cha tLel Kcr 

filed andKecordad au ;us t 31" 1951 -it 2:30 P. M. 

35 , v?) 

■r: " \ O t I 
S. :•* 

Liberty 'Iruat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Is c day of 1951 , by and 

between Uawey Wagner _ _ 
ot Alle 'any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofOnj Hundred Jixty ihnsu and 00 100 (vl'-O.OO) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( 6$ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
nf fhm wnir of ono Dollflr (ill,00) thft n^rt.y of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Jhak Motorcycle Motor ,/ 175920 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Dowey .n'a^ne r 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af'oredescribed a vehic la may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aaid Uawey Wagner hls personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 1st day of Augus t, 1951 , . 
Thos. J. MeNaiW   ijowey ..a^ner (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS lat day of August, 195,1 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Dawey Vagne r the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J . .■ictlamee   
Notary Publl-o 

mnurunmmra 

Isaac J . Waakle y ^1 Ha" 
Filed and Hacord^d August 51 w 19i)l ^ 2:jD ?• M. 10 

^HIS PURCHASE M&NEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lt> ih day of .tugast, 1951 , by and 
between Isaac J. vaaklay _D,,CT 
of Alle any County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY tkusi 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of TVraa Hundrad Ninty four and ^6/100 (^394.46) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of J per cent 
( 6$ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the firet P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid e®1® 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the eeoond part, as and when 
the seme shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the socond part, its successors and esslg"" following 
described personal property: 

1940 Chevrolet 4 Door 3edan oerial ft 3DJE21312 Motor jf Drt.i59172 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Isaac J. iaakley 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void* 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firat part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the socond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner Md terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a comnission of ei^t per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aaid Isaac J. waklay his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 16th day of aua^t, X951 , 
thos. J ■ .-IcNamee   Is^ac j. .aak^y (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfkvbv pfrtify THAT ON THIS loth day of <uw;u3t, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nDDeBrod Isaac J. Waakley the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
gS?ng Chattel toW. ^^re^^ga^, ^ 

oonnideratior^in 3^id mortgage is true and bona fide as ^fidavl^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial ^eal) Notary Public 

mmmmrammm 
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Myer Hbramson 

To 

CJui-cel Mortgage 

Filed and Kacorded September 7" 1951 at 1:00 ?. M. 

I 

day of August, 1951 . by and 

■a 
t s 

Llb«" ty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 1st 

b.t.e.n Myer Abram3onatyj , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a eanking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Twenty One Hundred and Ninty and 00/100 lv2190.uu; 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P®^ 0®^ 
( Atf ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the "rst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of ono Dollar (}1.C0) the aaid party of tho firct part does hereby bargnln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow n* 
described personal property: 

1950 Packard Sadan Motor ff H-21S039 Serial if 2392-10108 

c-» 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Myer Abramson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Mvar Abramson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case o'f advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Ist day of AugtE t, 1951, 
Thos. J. Hc.'Jamee Myar abramson .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Is t day of Augus t, 195J- , before me, th« 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Myer Abramson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J . MoNamee 
Notary PublitJ 

mramnmnmm 

Edward A. albri £ t Wiat tel i-.ar t^^ 
Filed ani ileccrded September 7" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Gomjany . 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2Uth day of AUtJi st, 195 1 . by and 

between xidward -ilbert .tlbri^it ihuct 
of alia -any County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TKU&i 
COMPANY', a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Fiva Hundrad Fifty Ona and 14/100 (ySSl-l^l 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^ ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafi 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sala 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assign" followinft 
described personal property: ; 

1950 .v'illys Station './agon Serial # 14976 Motor # P-174S1 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said idw^rd Albart Albright . . 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby deoifredJ;o be ^^ ^ 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter t° ente^ ";P°n ^" 
premises where the af oredescribed a vahiole may be or be found, and take and oarryajay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at Publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing ^er^ia no^t8®*' 
.h..h.r .... .h.!! 1».. «... .r " 

the case oV advertisement ^er the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20 th day of au^us t, 196 1 , 
   ,.i,1Wtn1 .l^t Alari,;ht (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HFREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 20th day of august, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared cdw^rd Alber tAlorvn before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A. p}Per' ^re3ldent i true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

?a8iheerA^ and duiy ^this affidavit- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

, „ Thos. J. Mc.Na.aee   (Notarial Seal) Notary Publio 

miommmiommmm 
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Rouert C. Andjrson 

To 

Cha 1 Morcg ige 

Filed and Raccrdod Septamber 7" 1951 at 1:00 P. A. 

■■■11 

day of .^usust, 1951 by and 

i x 
Jf Vv ^ 5f-M 2 

16 - 
"? .5 

Lib arty 'Iru-st Compoiny 
THIS PURCHASE MOMEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 1st 

r-ai. >f^ert ^ComXr.^ Harylanpjjrty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sun of Four Hundred Fourtoan xnd Uo/lOU (iUi-U.lio) . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,.p f ZVll 
( 6i ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlr®^ P®*" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sue of ono Dollar (51.00) the =sid psrty of the first pnrt does herebv bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property! 

19^1 3uiok Sadanotte Serial 13970000 Motor if 441 55205 

iJ Oh 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said itooirt 0. andarson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vahlcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to th® 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making oald sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same ahall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said h G inddrson hi3 Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertlsoirent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

19S1 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Ist day of Au.?ist, 
Thn^. il - -'^""naa Hobart rtndjrao n .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Ist day of -tujjuat , 1951 , , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hobart 0. .^ndarson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bonn fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavlU 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nowrial Jaal) Thoa J . r.cNa.ite 
Notary Public 

rammmmmmmm 

in 

J. Walter Uarnturt Chattul Mar t.jajb 
To 

Filed and liaoordad jepteraber 7" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liburty Trust Jompany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 213 t day of .lu^uat, 1951 , by and 
between J. Waltar Barnhart 
of Alla.rany County. Maryloil , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Hlne Hundred Two and Uf^/lOO (.#902.68) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* P®** oent 
( 6'^ ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P®^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®la 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
for. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its sueoe^orn nnd assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Uodija U Door Jadan Motor ^ D34-14470 Sorial # 31427754 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^ • Waltar riarnhart 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
pirt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
□hall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry ®'ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-.nlo in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
soiling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under ^is mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
mid I a,. Ita r rurnhart his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
tho case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above oommission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21st day of -tu-just, 1951 , 
_ . . J. Waltar Jarnhart  _/SEAH  Thcia. J .          

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T HFRFRY rERTlFY THAT ON THIS 21st day of auk us ^ 1951, , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

J Valtar iarnhart the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
PhntiBi Moptffnae to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act anc • d made oath ln due form of law that the 

Fper Resident ofthewlthinn^edmorvgag.. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
consideration in said mortgage is true ana aoua i j,,,,, tn mnkH thlq affidavit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

, .  J. hc^oiaja   
(NotariJ. Seal) Notary Publlo 

-I L 
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William Cessna 
To 

Chd ttel Kcr t, ;a p 

filed and Heoordad Septembar 7" 1951 1 *''• 

Liberty 'lrus t Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAOE. made this 9t.h     day of .iuKuat, 1951 . by and 

between Villi-un Cassna . itrprty trust 
of Alle ;any County. Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY trust 
COMPANY, a banlting corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Kivvi Hundred i-'if ty and 00/100 (^550.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of •,p f 00 J 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the f11"^ Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said p.irty of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider.-stion of the premises and 
of the sue of ono Bolla- (51.CO) the said party of the first part does hfireby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property! 

^38 Oliver .inn .trbor Hay dalar 

t 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Cesina 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedesorlbed a hay baler may bo or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Mai-yland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said wim 'a ssna his Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisoment under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9th day of 
n riunifai"—_____  ii 1111 am uHu-ina 

.iu^ust., 1951 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9^ day of Augus t, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William Cessna the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial jeal) Thos. J . iltS^mee —— 0 

Notary Public 

mmrnmmmm 

1NH 

Crawford A. Connor 

To 

Liberty li-ust Jooipany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAOE, made this 31st day of August, 1951 

Filed and itjoorded Sepcembar 7" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

, by and 
between Cr-iwford M. Connor 
of alle >iny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundrud Thirty threu and ib/XoJ (^1033>26) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of p#r cent 
( e.% ) Per annuni> 33 is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of eVon date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the ssoond part, its suocossors and scsigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 ford 2 Joor jouan Serial ff 93Hh10o953 Motor if 98Hjil06953 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Crawford M. Connor 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredesorlbed a vehicle may or '5e found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said rr.wfv.rti 11 Con-or hio Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3 l8t day of t, 195 1 , 
_ ietnr rn '.J. .jrown  Crawford H. Connor {SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 313^ day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Crawford M. Connor the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notari 1 oeal ] 
Thos. J. i4e.<.i.rne 

Notary Public 

mmrammm 



Lawrence H. Diokerhoff atal.i 

To 

Cha Ltal Kor tju 36 

Filed and Record ad Sep (.ember 7" 1951 I'-00 '''• 

day of august, 1951 by and Liberty Truit Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this <dls t 

between Lawrdnce H. Dickerhoff Shirley L. Uickerhoff LIBERTY TRUST 
of n „„ County, i.urvland 1 party of the first part, and THE LIBJitux iKuai 
COMPANY*4, ^'taniing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part ia Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Eleven Hundr-d Fifty nine and 9 5/100 (£1159.95) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of s* x P®^ 
( M. ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P"" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum or one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain. »ell. trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1943 Oldsmobilj - Door ojdan Jerial if 76W-33 90 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lawrence R. Dickerhoff ^.ir leyL. ^icl' 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"d 

nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby *0

c
be

w°*f° ?ts duly 
and the caid party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the afcredescribed a vehicle may be or be and take and oaJry a* ^ 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be lnade ^ 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this ""ortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
a_^T _ n. , auirO PV t nickerh&^f personal repreBentati-ves cmd essignB, and in 
the oa3erof advertisomentubder the a^ov4 power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21st day of .mjus t, 1951 • 
. „ ;■ ... Lawrence R. Dickerhoff /seali ThQ3. J. iVp.HanBe         v ' 

Shirley L. Dickerhoff 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21s t day of -iUgus t, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

aDDoaredL-'wrenC8 A' Dickerhoff 3hir ley L* ^^f^w/tSiin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
soina Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) JThos. J^JIciUmae   
Notary Public 

mtamnuiuaium 

'.Vayna a. Faaster 

To 
Liberty Trust Jampiiny 

Chattel Hortjajje 

Filed and Racorded Septembar 7" 1951 1:00 P. ii. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of Au^us t, 1951 • by an(1 

between iVayne (5. Faaster ttbtputv trust 
of Alle -any County, Maty Lxri , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, parvy 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of So van Hundr-d Hinty two and 22/100 (^792.22) r. t 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of xlvt- per cent 
( ^ ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the firat P^t 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saio 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (§1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and aaaign unto the said party of the soooad part, its suooessora and assigns followinc 
described personal property: 

1951 Studabaker 4 Door Sadan Motor if V-375u5 Serial it <5134364 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Wayne G. Faaster 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
□art in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second par^, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby "ts duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any ^ ^ anrta^ ^d car^ aiay 
uremises where the af credescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the -aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
pu^chaser or purchaserJ thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
rnnnner followinc to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

whether the same shall have then matured or not'^^^"nai'repr^entativJs and assigns, and in 

?he case o?adJv*ertisement under the above power but not sale one-halfoftheab^e oommission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag 
property. 

C, 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7 th day of -tugua t, 

Wavne 0. Faaster £.YrB   —  ^ — 

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
r,lrRTTFY that ON THIS 7tii day of Augujt, 1951, , before me, the 

subs0riber! a^Notary Publi0 of ?he State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared .Vayne G. Faaster deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be af ^"nd Bade oath in due form of la- that the 
A, Piper, President of the fid; as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that he is^the P"eaident^f the withiEMaamed mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) 
Thn3. J. I'lcMHEa 

Notary Public 



Chaster A. Fisher Cha ttel Mor tgaae 

T0 Filed ind haconldd Septembar 7" 1951 ^ l1^ p* M' 

LiUdrty "jjjjg purchase MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thisl9fch day of July, 1951 , by and 

oft'e0n AUe^^ " Com*: Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted mito the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundred Ninty two and 00 100 (^1492.OOj 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sue per cent 
( ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flrst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the uuu. of oao Dollar (51.CO) the said party of the first part does h^rehy bnrgain. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Mercury Jlub Coupe Mo to r ^50UA2ftf5o6l>i ierl.il ,/ 50Dj12S306I-i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Chester .i. r'isher 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the sooond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedoscribed a vehicle niay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ch liter -t, Fial* ; his Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default in made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19^ day of July, 1951 , 
a. M. M^lU.nee  Chester a. r'isher (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Choator -i. Fisher the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before mo also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in caid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of tho within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notaridl Seal) T>ios. J ...ciiaiae.i   
Notary Public 

IU7 

,, „ ,, Clvittel liort^^e Stanley W. golden 
To Filed ind Recorded iepiemiBr 7" 1951 1:0^ P.M. 

Lioerty Irust Jcmpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2uch day of -'U^ust, 1951 , by and 

between Stanley '.Vllllcun Golden 
of Alle ;any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Xwen ty seven and lu/100 (vti27.1o) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3lx per cent 
(6 "4 ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"* 
of^ven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

' ** "d 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- o. ^ 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and ensigns following 
described personal property: I-* ? 

•"■J 

194$ Chevrolet .toro oed^n Jo rial // 14?KK-599^3 ijv 
-■ * 
• I tr 

I to \ t ■ 
rt • 

I i • xfi 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party ^ 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. a 

Provided, however, that if the said Stanl^ William joldai 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oa"y a'°y 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, ®^er te™" 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applie^fi

nt!0
P♦ he^artv 

all expenses incident to such sale, including ^xes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
celling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing mider this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balanoeto , . „ ,-iii ■„! his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
thfease of^dvVrtisiment ^dVr the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2 0th day of August, 1 yjl , 
Rrv.ur.    . WUU tfl  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfpfrv pfrttfy THAT ON THIS 20th day of aUiluBS 1951 , • before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Pubiio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Stanley '<1 lliam 3oldai the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appearea ^ jobh nnd nt the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ^^.^" ^^^ ^gptgage^, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within therein set forth, and further made oath 
that h^isVheP^esident^f the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
.1 . . mxn   

(Notarial Seal) Notary Pubiio 



'a & 
E 

Gllfujn L. ilcUonild Sr. , ai. al., 

To 

(- LQI MOrtijage 

Filed and hdcordad Jeptemba- 7" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Lioerty Trust Company i oc i bv and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7t,h day of au^us l, iyji. • 
between i^GUfwn L. ^onala, o^Clifton ^ party of'the flr3t part> and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state o ary > 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nina Hundred Twenty seven jnd^0' 10u ' V~ner cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the fi^gt art 
( f%4, ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Pa ^ a^ftT»Ac,«ia aAld 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h

t^"art as Md when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p . 
the same shall be duo and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.0O) the said parly of the first part does ..ereby ba 2 ' fo'llowin™ 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns followin« 
described personal property; 

19^7 Chevrolet Club Coupe Motor # c;iiM-192937 Serial it 14iiKJll-^Ci97 

,o. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the saidClifton L. McDonald 3r. C^LV^i 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said carty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P®r^°f ® 
first part^shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, oranypart 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second pa't. or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreemen 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby us duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its cmiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 
premiseswherethiT afore described a vehicle may be or be found, and take ^d ®arry away 
the said oroperty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the „ame to the purchaser o/purctesers7 thereof. his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ahall be at Public 
ruction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall bo applied first to the payment of 
nil exnanses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to t 
said Clifton L. McDonald 3r. Clifton L. McDondJUs, pirsonal representatives and assigns, aod 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
ba allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this7th day of Augus t, 195 1 
C      Cliftcn L. McUonaid. 3r.  Cliftcn L. McDomld, Jr. 

-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of nugus t, 195 1 . . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

ntmeared Jllft'on L* i1cDon-ild> ■3r* ^l1^ton L* ''^Vwithln^ortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
f. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bono fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

li 
(Notarial Seal) Thn q, .1 . I-'IP iJ.iniRft 

Notary Public 

lUtt 

Laa Marple Cha ttal Mcrtgago 

To filed and liacor^ad Saptamoer 7" 1951 ^t 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Tru31 Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of AUoUSt, 1951 . by and 
between Lea Marple 
of nlla jiny County, Maiy land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
indebted unto the said party of tha WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto tl 

second part in the full sum of Nina Hundred fifty six and 00/100 (^950.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( 6% ) P®r almuln« 33 Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of e'ven data and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tha said party of the aeooad part, its suooessors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Chevrolet Seda i Dalivary Motor ^143Ji -375 79 Sari A ,/ 1WJK-375 79 

SJf 

il 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lae Marple 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mannar following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in soma newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Laa Marple his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of .lugiB t, 1951 
Dips. J ■ McNamaa Lee i'larjjle .(SEAL) 

•> 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 7th day of Augus t, 19 51. . before mo. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared L«a Marnla th® within and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial oaal) Thos. J. MciJainee 
Notary Public 

i 
mmramnimiamm 



William .i. Moore 
Chattel Mortgage 

Flleci and Keoarded Septamber 7" 1951 1:00 P . M. 

Liberty 'Irusfc Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of -lugus t, 1951 t V an 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted 

second part in the full sum ofOne Thousand Jix Hundred ^vency one and 96/100 UlWl-V^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together interest thereon at th, rate of ,^ ^per cent 
( 65b ) PT annum, as is evidonoed by the promissory note of the aald Par ^ aforesaid said 
if oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness ^en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of tne se p 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonslderation of the premises and 
of the suit, of ono Dollar (81.00) the said party or the first part ^Vo'uoCl^ 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns roiiowing 
described personal property; 

1950 Studs baker Coramandar Gonv. Coupe Jerial if kKlKTKk .iotor // 113^9346 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Moora t. . riv,-..--, 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
t 4n default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

- agent ef. -reby authorized at anyUme ^rfatneAa^e ^d^ca^awa; 

the^aid So^S^ereby mo'rt^ and^o'S.U the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

auction f or 0oas°r,S an^the^rooeeds ari^ fr^^rVhau'be' applieT^irsftoth: p^nt of ni i *»*nPn ios inoldont to such sale. Including taxos and a commission of eight per cent to the par y all expenses inoidont to sucn saie i payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

^ ther the^ame^ha* 1 have then Mtured or not ^nd as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether tne same snax-t no hin sonal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of^d^rtisement^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of -iugus t, 1951 , 
W. Jrown  WilUan, -w Mwre (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOAHY COUNTY, TO WIT! 

T HFRFBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 7t''1 day of ^urus t, 1951 t , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

William A. Moore the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
«o in it Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
? Piper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thAt the 
ounaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
  n Thos. J. Mcllamee (Notarial -jeal)  ——  

Notary Public 

mmramnimmm 

Charles a. Nave Cha ttel riortga^ 

To Filed and jlecordad Jep teraber 7" 1951 at 1:00 P . 14. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of July, 1951 . by and 

between Charles a. Nave 
of .tlle^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a'banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 3ix Hundred Seventy one and /♦u/100 (#671 AO) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( (A ) par annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the secona part, its successors and asslsua folXoaiue 
described personal property: 

1943 Packard Club Coupe Motcr // 3207933 Jerial if 2205-3611 

; a 

8e si a. 

2 

in 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Chjrles a. ilave 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
-ild - ro ^ a ta his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advlrUsement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 1^ day of July, 1951 , 
m - Curias ^  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T hfreby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 1^ ^ day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

. rhe within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel'Mortgago to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP8ared Charles 
? Pioer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as f•^rthtor^Ve^k^ra«id%wtv 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. McUaee   (Notarial oeal) Notary Public 



Christopher C. Nixon 
Chattel Mortgage 

To filed and Rjcorded September 7" 1951 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trus t Cocipany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi» 23th day of June, 1951 . by and 

between Christopher C. Ni*on ^ ^ ^ j -uir t tbipbtv 
of Ana i>nv Coimty, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banxing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Five Hundred and 00/100 (*500.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P" 08nt 
( 6i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sai 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
ot of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

st- fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foliowin* 
^ described personal property: 
0i 45T Interna tiona 1 Harvester Hay Bailor 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Christopher C. Nixon 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
nremises where the aforedescribed a hay bailer may be or be found, and take and carry a*ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
Durchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said ^hristoDhar G Nixon his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28 ih day of «Iune , 195 1 , - • 
  '"iriiUOBlisr I'ixpn (seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2iU\ day of June, 1951 . . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

aooeared Jhristopher C. Nixon the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
eoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 
A Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Sjal) _ KoNamee   Notary Public 

Thomas A. Pardew Chattu 1 i>»or 

Filed and ilamrded 3ap tomoer 7" 1951 at 1:00 P. I' 
Liberty Trust Company 

THISPURCHASEMONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 213 t day of .ill: le t. 1951 • by and 
between inonus a. Pardaw 
of allajiny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sun of Six Hundred Ihirty two ana 00/100 ( *63^.00) .. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of l**9 per oent 
( 5% ) Per annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first oart does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Chrysler 2 Door Sodan Motor jf C51-i3-13111 Serial // 7177535 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Thomas A. Pardaw 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Thomas A. Perdew his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21s t day of /tugust, 1951 , . 
■Ihn*. .T .   Thomas A. Pardaw (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21s t day of August, 1951 , f before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Thonus A. Pardaw the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
P. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) Thos. A. MoNamau 
Notary Publio 

mmmmmmmm 



illraer F. Powoll» 
Cha i. Lei i-ior 

Filed and Racordad Septembar 7" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty pupcHAsjt MOMKY CHATTEL MORTQAaS, mad* this 31st day of ^u^st, 1951 . by and 

between JUryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a ianStlnjs corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ilevan Hundred 3ixty Uiimj and 90/100 (vllo3.90) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per o 
( (vt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first par 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with intereat.a3

Q 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar {»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, soil, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Ohevrolat Fleatlina U Dr. Saddn Serial § 93KF-251S3 MtJ tor 0^1-203316 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said lilmer F. Powell .. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s«0°"^ 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the °f "L 
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby be us dSly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its auiy 
pomtltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take 
the aaid nrooerty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or pure ha Je r / thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale ^all be made in 
mcmnfiT" fniiowinc to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
^le in aome newapaper published8 in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first 
all oxpenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight P^fent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

d n personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertise^ent^VeV the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3131 day of ausuj, 1951, 

Mnm t mnft  1 nw r F. Pnwell (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 31st day of August, 19 51 , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

.Imfir F Powell the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going C^ttel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me aPPea7d 

A. Finer. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth• ^ffidav 11 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial oeal) Notary Public 

mmmmmmmm 

Karmi t W. .ilt 

To 

Chattal Wovi-itje 

F1 lad and Uncorded Octoaer 1, 1951 at ItjO P. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL M0RT0A0E. made this25th day of Sept., 1951 , by and 

between Kermit W. Alt «tiiie>r 
0f rtlia jjny County, liaryl.nd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full siun of four Hundred 'Ihreo and 2b/100 (v40.3.20) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six-tper cent 
( 6% ) P#r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fire* part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "Aia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell .trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its ouoooooora and assigns cs.ns 
described personal property; 

1941 Chevrolet 5 Pass. Cpa. Motor § ,u-4B093o Serial // 14AG01-lOto79 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Karmit . <ilt 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made- in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the aaid party or 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust. 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to e_nt*r "P°n **** 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and o®"* 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonveythe »ameto the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall b« aade in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be ®PP1^ 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a oommlssion of eight peroentto t*® Party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay ^"ameover toth 

H K>rnlL l .It his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case "of advert 1 sement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25 th day of 
   K9rmi'-W' 

aeptjnber, 195^ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.(SEAL) 

T herfby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 25 th day of Sapt. , 1951 , , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

v <. u >1. the "ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ffaInff clutte 1 ^Mo'rtsac'e to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/» Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as set for^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Notarial 3eal) 
'IhoSe J e M Ciianaed 

H n 
® © 

3 •o 

Notary Public 

^1: 

ic 5* 

? i 



Ksrmli W. Alt 
Chuttal Moresjge 

10 Filed and Reoordad October 1" 1951 afc 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thl« 2i*th day of •, 1 . by and 

rTll.^r1' ' iwyuna . parly of .»« SiSSS Sm 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Ma y • P 
of the second part, 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four liundrdd One and 3"/ 100 > vWU.Joj ^ ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Merest thereon at tl» rate of ^P^ ^ 
( 6/0 ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the party onid 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together rt as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p , 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does nereby 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1941 Diisota Sddan Serial H 5722026 Motor it 3f!33o4 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kdrmio ... .ilt PhnttBi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indettedness, or if the party of the 
flrst paA ahall attempt to sell or dispLrof the said property above mortgaged, or ^y part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said P^Y 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any «B"ement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be seo""* 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d°0^fr°fus duly 
nnd the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
^n.tltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
pr em 1 s e a whe re thiT t^f ore described a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchfserorpurohasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
a a lei n some ne^r s pa p e r published® in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shallbe atP^io 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to t wnetner me » hia pergonal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 24th day of Saptamber, 195} 

Ihos. J. McMa rBa  ^ ■iU  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of Saptambar, 19?1 , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

K-mit . ilt the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage'to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further road® oat 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
" Tlioa. J. KcUainee (Notarial jaal)    — 

Notary Public 

Thoiaas -j. -indraws Chatoal i-.or t,;a(je 

To Filed and uacjrdad Octouer 1, 195^ at 1:00 P. W, 

Liberty Trust Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24 th day of Sapt., 1951 . by and 

between 'flioinaa iugana an draws touct 
of Alle %iny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Twenty Onu and 25/lOu (*^21.25) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of x par cent 
( ) par annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

194o Xnuian Motorcycle ^.ntjine CDF-4300 jerial a 340-4800 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Thomas ^ugana ait raws 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made In 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publlo 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aa*A rn, , his personal representatives and assigns, ana in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 24th day of Japt. , 1951 > 
■n„.. .■ M n M 1 ma n   TiiOmifl  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforesaid, personally 

noDeared Thomas ^ugene Andrews the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

pinnr PrBdirfnnt of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as Jherei" s"t ^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jeal) _ j. Mgiia.nea   notarial oea-W Notary Publlo 

mmnuanunirun 



Lawrence G. Arnold et al•, 
ChaLLel Mar tgd ;e 

To Filed and hecordad October 1" 1951 1:°° M* 

Liberty Trust Jompany hv and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2l3t day of oept . , iVS-i- • » 

between party of'the"first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMFAlTf, "a^baxUcing oorpZaUon duly inoorporat^d'unde^ the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITMESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted mi to thesaidparty of the 

second part in the full sum of Thirteen Hundred Seventy t .nd 39/100 U1373.jv^ ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at thf 0* th fiJgt part 
I ) psi* annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said pa y said 
if even dateTnd ™nor herewith, for said indebtedness, together Interest ^ said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration ofjjhe premiaes^and 
of the sum of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans 
?9rt and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Studabjker Land Cruiser 4 Door 3edan Motor tfV-95135 Serial ,/ 319115S 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said pArtf 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lawrence Christian arnold .dwena 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of tlJe 

in ca-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the par y 

thereoft'wi^hout s^^L^de^lu^^^w^Agreement 

r—rHS :rrf~ 

?hem3iaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
Panner3fo 1 lowing t^wi11 by^vfng at'ieas"'ten day^noUce of'thft^efplace! manner and terms of 

1 ° S-f a^th^^ - sr f^^3 ? 

feisr -^d^o^r^ymrt VfTir^;/ eorg 
whetherQth^ ^^ep^ur^r ^e^Vti^ 

?he case of advertisement under the above power but not Sale one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign . 

Anfl it is further aereed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2 ist day of Sept., 1951 , 
Lawrence Gliristian imold _(SEAH 

Thn.q. J. HcNamee     —  
Jdwuna Durr Arnold 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

t hfrfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 21st day of 3apt., 1951 . . before me, th» 
subscriber, a Notary Pubiio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Lawrence Christian .«rno..d ^.Jve.ia the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

gcingrchattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charle. 
A Finer President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos . J. Mciiarnae _ (Notarial Seal)   " Notary Public 

John H. Barrett 

To 

Liber ty Trus t Jorapa ny 

Cha t to 1 k or t^a^e 

FiJe d and iteoordoJ October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17 th day of Sept., 1951 
between John H. Barrett 

. by and 

of"' Alleiany " County. Mtryiand . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two liundrad jiighty thrud and 00/100 (.*283.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of slx Per cent 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fire* pafi 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "al® 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sel^., trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its auuuessors and assigns -®— 
described personal property: 

1943 Buick Sauan Motor k 5114^347 Serial it 14918260 

m ; 

■ ? i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John H. Uarratt 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond par", or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be eeoured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®0^f1

r
1

e.d
fl^

0.l>e
w°ff® ita dulv 

and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any ti®e hereafter to enter up«n the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehic b ""ay be or be found, and take oa"y 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the aame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, mannor and terms of 
sale in somenewspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at pubiio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP"ed \h® 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight peroentto theparty 
sellin* or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the s'une shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over t0 ^e whether tne same snail nave hig per30nal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 1 /th day of Sapt. 
, . ,, .l^nn i: l.rT-flLt,  ,T , . ^ fn     

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

t hprfry rERTXFY THAT ON THIS 17th day of Sept., 1951 . , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, peraonally 

appeared John H. Barrett the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
pLTc^tf^tg^e ^red'^t^JeV. 
t. Piper. President of the within h-n. fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t^heTA^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) Notary Public 
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Jamas a. B ankenahip 

To 

ChiiLtel KT 

Flloti sind Recorded October 1" 1951 a1 1:00 1'. . 

Liberty Trust Jorapany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, mad# this 2f!th day of Jept., 1951 . by and 

between Ja.'fws Hlfrad Jlankenship .... » „_j tuit t.trvrty TRUST 

?0UPAN/.Ua
e Banking oorporat'1 on duly 'in^rporat^dSr^he^la-s "f thT slate of Maryland, party 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
id party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebteduntoth| said party of • 

seoond partin the full sum'of Twelve Hundrcu' Ulnt., a .-...t ana ^ 1^129^52^^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the r®" 0ff th flJ t port 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with ^t8rea* 0

aa and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoon pc , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises^and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain Bell trana 
for. and assign unto the aaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns folio ng 
described personal property; 

1949 Mercury Jlub Coupe 2 uoor Jodan Jarial // 9CMAO2*35 liotor 9C.'J«0^ j 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jamas .il.'r :ri 31ankenship rhnttel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
nart in oise default shall be made in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party 

thereof^without t^Snt0 tV1
8U%tix:Prr%?f

0prit"^xPp7.Prdy i^^t^ We's.^dpa^ of 

e^ 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declaredtobemade in trust 

tbft anid nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William c. waisn, ixs au y 
ituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 

?rfl
1a8ied8 property'hereby^ortgaged^nd t^ the sameTn^^o^tr^^^fc^^ 

roannerSfollowing't^Twit8 by'giving at'least te^Tdays^iw^'ce ^""the^ime ,S place' manner^n^terms of 

ESr ^h^£ - STfir ;^th^ ^?r^ P^1? 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent ^ 
sellinE or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to t . p , 3 1 inl'^ns d D personal representatives and assigns9 and in 
the case of advertisement under'the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2'Uhday of 3^pt., 1951 , 
J^i.s Alfrnd Jlankanship ( SEAL) r. xWin J. Keitor       v 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2'th day of -iupt., 1)51 , ^ef° 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnneArad Jai>3 .ilfrad lUankanSiiip the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ffolnc Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Pipe^, President of the within named mor'tgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th. 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bow. fide as therein set forth• !r.f,? 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavi . 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No tar la i 3eal) Thoj. J ..IcUAr-iB a 
Notary Public 

i 
mrammmmmm 

ua Iph J. 3oyd Cnattal *•.<*• t^ajs 

To Kilad and Kecordad Octooer 1" 1951 at IrOO.-1. M. 

Liberty Iru 3t Ganpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 18th day of ieptaaoar, 1951 , by and 

between Halph Ldward 3oyd 
of Alia iiay County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the "i"1 party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Twelva Hundrad Thirty nine and 3../1CHJ (*1239.34) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix P®r cent 
( 6'i ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the "r®t P®*** 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell^trans- 
fer, and assign unto tne said party of the second part, its suoooasors and assigns .cl-c*-ns 
described personal property: 

19^0 Plymouth joor 3edan Motor if P20 99337 Serial # 15J7202'? 

■a 
L 2 ^ "I 

[k! 

W5'1 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Halph -uwaro 3oyd 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William 0. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any t^e thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnncr following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be atpMbilc 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
-ill expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling "r making "aid sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
""id wAnh dward 3oyd his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 18th day of ■«.» r. ^95 ^ 
, Ralph Ldward Boyd (SEAL) Thus. ■) . . ic.^maa     ^v 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrkry fFRTTFY THAT ON THIS l^1^1 day of Sept., 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

„ i?.lr.h rriw.rd Jovd the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

that he0is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) 
■Eios. J. KctLaiae 

Notary Public 

mmm.Mi 



Horn r C. Brooks, Jr- Chicte 1 nt*-Cga^e 
To Filed and Kacorded Octotjer 1" 1951 **- 1:00 M• 

Llbarty Trust Conr^"/ . ^(V, iu-usl , 1951 . by and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7 th day of au^ub , 7 
between Homur 0. Jrooks, Jr. ,._-t „oPt and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

cor^tion ^rorporat^^^he1^^ CVtro. Maryiand. party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part M17 0 8 

second part in the full sum of Oni Thousand Ona Hundred Tvw mil oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest the"°° at the rate P 
( 6> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or xne^^ ^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness. "',e^" ^ th9 seoond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of tne 
the same shall be due and payable. 

unw THFPFFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premisea^and 
of the si of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of "r\Ptrsuc"e%srs anrifslgn; fo\lo^ 
for, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors ana aseis 
described personal property; 

1950 3uick 4 Door iodan inline 57129654 Serial 11 55603407 

TO HAVE AUD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Ml! JrStt&ZZli.'ZiXX™* «- «~ Jfr.«h, .h.„ .M. Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Ot ;<...t 't.n a«y. notice of tho time, pl.ee, mmer .nd t.™ et 

SSf t-eTr'-heU 0, not ^ 

stt11 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the 00^e°°nt3. or 

of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this /^h day of .iu ,u ^ , 1951 , 
Ho[ner c> brooks, Jr.  (SEAL) 

T^oa. J. I.eiJaTMd        

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT5 

t hitrfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 7th day of •luo'jS 1951 , , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 

Homar 0. Brooka. Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ooinn Chattel Mort-jage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
^ p?r,BT- Pre"<dent of tho within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th 

riS^itTln ln aaid mortKa^e ia true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidav t. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Thos. J. y.cHamee   
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

mrammmmra 

John F. Burgess 

To 

Chattel Kortga^e 

Filed and Kacorded Octooer 1" 1951 ^ P.M. 

Liberty Trust Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 21si day of Bept., 1951 • by and 

between John F. -iurgass ^ ttototv trust 
of illATanv County. M rv Ijnd • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY^ a Mnxins corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of iii,',ht Hundred Ninty six and 94/100 [vWo.VUl 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of slx P8' 
( fri ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P8, . 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and wne 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (SI.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the aeooud part, its suoocssors and assisns -Ol ow ng 
described personal property: 

I94S Bhavrolet Flajtline *+ Boor 3i;da.. Burial ^ 14FKB7299 Motor ff i,.ii'i3/15o 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John F. Bur^oss 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any par 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby ?tg duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
?ho said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the ^eto the 
Durchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
m-mnar followinr to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be atPU"ic 
niiction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the pajTnent of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the Party 
-ellin* or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether t"eTame shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether the same onaax im personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but no? sale one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this -ilat day of Bep t., 195 1 
„ . . , John J. -.urzass   .(SEAL) ThoH. J . ..n limaa    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HFRFRY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 21s t day of Sept. , 1951 . , before me, the 
subscriber^ a Notary Public of L, State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

, John F Burcass the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared ' d t th e time before me also appeared Charles 

..r.s.,,e..^ t. .=«. m. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J* Mc"amee 

(Notarial Baal)       Notary Publio 



•^14 

Howard J. Jush 

To 

Chattel Mor t-,;a 

Kilod and Keoordod Oci.ol«r 1" 1951 ^ 1:0^ • *''• 

day of Sept., 195 1 . by and Liberty Trust Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAGE, made this .?Utfi 

between Howard J. iush nf the first Dart, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Alle > ny County, Maryland .party of tha first p ^ Maryiand. party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH; ^ . . ... 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly "f POr * 

second part in the full sum of ?c«ir lluirired K1 ^ty ax-it and Wl« (six percent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate or v 
( 6/t> ) P" a^'um. as is evidenced by the promissory note of °* ™r0Baii Lid 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness. t08e^" 1 ^ th geoond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoono p rv. 
the same shall be due and payable. 

»».<> i-uTPirimoTr T>,i9 rbnttnl MortRnao witnesseth that in consideration of the 
o, (il.OO, .h. oald pnrty »'«« 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its sucoessors 
described personal property; 

1950 Ghevrolec 4 Door Jddan Floatline AoLor if 950 Sei.a // 1 

€ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its sucoessors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and of"the 
part in case default shall bo made in the P0^111®" ° Dronerty above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispos . ... excrossed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to B® .,0 " p J the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the said p y - debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, t ure-onts are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and th®»» P"» assigns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second Part• ^ thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or ®8#°t' "r® "hicle " may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedoscribed a - transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sen the s^e^Md to tran^ Bale ahall be maae m 
purchaser or purchasers ^ { t ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of manner following to wit: by giving at L d Mnryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in " ' h gaie 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale" i"°1 payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment or axj. y 0V8r to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or ^^f^^'tatlve^ and assigns, and in 

?hidcase of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

it \* further airoed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
Thos. J . Hc"Umae     —iiOi 

20thday of ^ept. , 1951 
4 SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WITS 

appeared Howard J.Jush the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- . ,.    1 PViotO AM uiio ~- *    — 

WITNESS oy hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notdridl 3«al) ThOS. J. ilCaindo 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmn 

Permelia ^tier Chattel i^art.ja^e 

To Filed and Kacorded Ootoudr l" j.951 at 1:00 ? 

Lioarty Trujt ionpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAGE, made this 10th day of 3ept., 1951 , by and 

between Perma iia ii. Butler    
of iiIhj nv County, M , d , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY;'TrTjaniri.ng corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part, 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Tan Hundred jixty savan and 32/100 (»10o7.i<!) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of Pe^ oen* 
( 6'* ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the *ir®t P®]"* 
of evon date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid ■aid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell.^trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its succesooro aud assigns fo^.er-ns 
described personal property: 

1950 Chrysler 4 Door Windsor Motor Numoer CV5-92830 oaiiaj. WamUer /u3l)/191 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Pjrraolia i. JUtlar 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby de0lf1

r
l

efo^° be duli 
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any t1"6 ,the7aft®r. 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oa"^ 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and "nvey th. t.™ 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to th9 Payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
sellinc or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balan°' \0 °^r a°d i° 
said Far rwlia Jutlar his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of th. above mortgag.d 
property. 

WITNESS the hemd and seal of the said mortgagor this lOthday of Sept., i^jl , 
  .   PariiBlia b. Jutla r /SRlta WJ Uij ^3 : Caor ta ■/. drown  —   ' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1' ' j, hereby' CERTIFY THAT ON THIS lOth day of dept., 1951, , b.for. me, tka 

anknmitann, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for th. county aforesaid, p.rsonally 

K Jutl.r th. within mortgagor and acknowl.dg.d th. afor.- 
^nTchatfl Mortgage to be ^ ^ ^ ^."0^^ du0.' 

A. plP0r. freB"ent as therein set forth, and furth.r mad. oath 

that h^is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to mak. this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Saal) Thns. J . licaaaa    
My Commission 3xpiros  " Notary Public 

nmumiamm 



Char la 3 F. Mills ol al., Clwttel Mortgage 
To Filad and Kecordad October 1" 1951 at 1 :00P. M. 

Liberty Trust Oompiny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of J^pt., 1951 . by 
between Charles F.-ills Harry ... Hobertson Urner G. Carl, Jr. ttrfrty trust Between county. -Uryluni , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banJcing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of ary , 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ono Hundrod -.ighty thrao and ^9'100 t2Qf six percent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at ^^ ot ""J 
( G/o ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said pa y anid 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together " d art aa and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideration of the preaiseajmd 
of the suit, of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does iq®"' 
for.and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1939 Plymouth Coupe Serial if 1373365 Motor ft 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided however, that if the said Charles ?. •■HIIs Harry A. Robertson ::.trl 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said ot tlJ0 s®0?"^ 
mrt in oa-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of th 

thereof ^without t^a^ent ^^1^^ of 

constituted ^-ney or age t a e horized - 

fniiowlne to wits by Riving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
nale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at P"kl c 
mint ion for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
-ellinK or makin* said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

?^harljs ? Mills Harry i. tiobet tson Urnerift.e representatives and assigns, and in 
the^jase of advertisement u^der the above power but no? sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of Sept., 19^1 . 
WTTO1JS: Tims. .r.MeNamea  Charles F. Mills (SEAL) 

Harry a. Hobertson 
Urner G. Carl Jr. {3=.<iL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITs 
I, '1>"> THAT 0N THIS 23ru day of dept., 1951 . ' ^fOr0 

waMbMKMbtaer, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
Charlas F. Mills Harry a. kouci lj n wj^hjn mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

MiM'chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
fi Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
nonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oa 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) ti^o .t    
My Commission expires  —Notary Public 

mmmmmmm 
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Urner G. Carl, Jr. 

To 

Cha ttol Mortg«ii5a 

Filed and iteooruad October 1" 1951 at 1;00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust CQmpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of Sept., 1951 . *>y and 

between Urner 3. Carl, Jr. Penn-Mar Motor Company    
of klle-anv County. Marv! md • Party of the first var^• and THE. LI®ER" TR"f3 COMPANY, tf tanking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Twulvo Hundrod Fifteen and 39/100 ^1215,39) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per cent 
( 5J5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, ana assign unto the said party of the second part, its suooeoaors and assigns .o-lo*-r!S 
described personal property: 

1951 Willy's CJ3A Civilian Jaap Motor i/ 3J991U9 Serial ,/ 451-Gdl-45211 

n 

I 

Q. 

C£> == 

r! i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its sucoessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Penn-Har Motor Company Urner G. Carl, Or. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the socond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its auiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followine to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to thei payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over *0 the 

^ wi^inr rr.mn.nv llrne ■ G. Carl Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20th day of Sept., 1951 , 

Uimj:; Thui I MrN.mee  P.nn-.-W no  (SEAL) 
Urrvir J. Carl Jr. (oj.iLJ 

before me, 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT! 

HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 20th day of Sept., 195 1. 
^NbnnrtitMtr. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

•Urner G. Carl, Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
to bB hig net and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

A Pipe^ Vresiden° of tho within named mortgagee, and made oath in due for. of law that the 
consideration iin s^id mortgage is true and bena fide 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission -.xpires  Thos. J .Mc Narad 

Notary Publio 

mrammmmmm 



Urner 3. Carl, Jr. t/ a 
Chattel Mortji^e 

T0 piled and Recorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 l1. 

Liberty ' j^is FURiiHA^E MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thl« 27 th day of Sept, ,1951 , by and 

oftW,aie?!n?n'Mjr MC0«rtrrPany Kia3nd party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banXlng corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of ry an , pa 
of the second part. 

WITNSSSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted ^to the ao1,! party of the 

second part in the full sum of Wvu Hundred oixty two and 22 /100 {*1262 22, ^ ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with lntereat th"e°" at \h8

DartV of the fi?st part 
( 5% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the P® ^ said 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with in *5" d

os t as an(j when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnosseth that in consideration^ of^the premises^and 
of the suit, of one Dollar {»1.0O) the said party of the first part doss hereby bargaln s > . 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
deacribed personal property: 

1951 Willy's Sedan Delivery Serial // 451-^*1-1'*736 .lotor // P-^9/31 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its ouccescoro and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Pann-i'Ur Motor Company Urner 3. C.rl, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said P®1"^ 0' Vj" 
mrt in cnse default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first DarT shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
fiereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said 

ihn Touond D-rt or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgnge, then the entire mortgage debt in\ended t0 nadeTn trust 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®0^ff®d ^0

c
be °ad® ftg duly 

nnd the said oarty of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
ponstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted atior ^ ° - vehic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 

thlTsaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
D^o^tr or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followint; to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Ciurberland, Maryland, which said sale D^all b® ®™n^t Qf mint inn for cnah and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil c^Don-ies incident to such sale, includino; taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgag 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
ontrfann-Mar rioter Jorapany Urnar j. Carl un his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
fie case of advertiser.ent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27 th day of Sept., 1951 , 
Thns. J. l-.cNatnatt   (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I KERE3Y CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 27th day of S^Jt, ,1951, before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

____j Urnar a. Carl. Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goino Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
?! Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein s®tforth• ia"affidavit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial otial) Thoa. J. MoWamee 

Notary Public 

Oliver L. Cook Chattel Mortise 

To Filed and Rjcordad Octooor l" 1951 a1, X'OO P. M, 

Liberty Irus t Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of Jept., 1951 . by and 

between Oliver L. Cook ^ a ttbfbtv thiist 
of alle 5=1 ny County. .'Ur/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY tkusi 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Onj Hundred Tan and bo/lOO (^110.o6) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31X oont 
( ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'lr"t 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid o®1" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said parly of the aououd part, its suoocssors and assigns ?ol n* n- 
described personal property: 

19V7 Nash 4 Door Jadan jarial ,f K-159226 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Oliver L. ^ook 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®0^f1

r°d !;0-b® °?d® 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle nay be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and conveythe "Metothe 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same ® hall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

oh wr 1 Cook hia personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESSthehandandsealof the said mortgagor this 27th day of Sept. ,1951 , 

_ TW. .1.  Oliver L. Cook (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

^ craTIFY THAT ON THIS 27ih day of Sept., 1951. . before me. flW* 
sutanmUiw. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Ollvar L Cook the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goingChattii Mortgage to be ^ 

consideration3!!! said mortgage is true and bona fide 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 3aal) , . . , .  Ihoa. J. McMaMtt   My commission ^xpire a  Notary Publlo 
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ilraer L. Coop 

To 

Chjittal Morts<ige 

Filed jxid Rocordad October 1" 1951 ? •M* 

Liberty Trust Gomoany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19 lh day of Sept., 195 .by and 

^Y^a^ng •orporatlon du^^o^oratid^^he^w""/ tCVtate'o'^aSS ™ll 
of the second part. 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is JustlT Indebted mito the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundr.d Seventy und9f< 100 (^270.9 ) . Der oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the 0'f fiPgt t 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said pa y aald 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together '"h

tIrt as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p . 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in CQnsideration ofJhe premiaes^and 
of the sum of ono Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does herefcybargain, B _• 
far, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1940 Chevrolet Coupe Motor if aC-35372 Mfl Serial y/ 14KA05-40474 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall we 11 and11ruly pay"^^^?oresa^d**debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void, 

Tho aald oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nnrt in ca-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby ^0^™d to be °ade in t ^ 
thB mid nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William c. waisn. its y 

^n,^t.uted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorney or agent, ar y be or be found, and take and carry away 

«r.oT. fni"inwins to wit; bv giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms o 
L .^e ne^swper published' In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

nuction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment o 
11 vmn-p- -incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the par y 

selling "r making said sale : aecondly, to the payment of all moneys owing -der this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the Whether tne same a hio personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertis^ent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgase, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19tii day of 3ept.,1951 , 
_ *» m Elmer L. Ooop 

WITNBjS; Titos. J . Kc-ldJie^      .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, Thonua citify that ON THIS 19 th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, Mwm 

nntaMUMD, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
iiltnar L. Cojp the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

*oinRrchattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
f Pinor President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th 
nonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidav . 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notaria 1 Jaal) 
My Commission ^.xpirviS 

Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 
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Chattel Kortgaga 
Neville i. Cover 

To Filed and Hacorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P.'i. 

Liberty Trus t Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia MxsnL iaptember, 1951 t by and 

between Neville E. Cover tomct 
of Alle >ny County, Maryland , party of the firat part, and THE LIBERTY TKU&i 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duiy incorporated under the laws of the atate of Maryland, parly 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the firat part is Justly indebted unto the aald party of the 

second part in the full sum of Hinj Hundred Seventy 'iwo and 6^/100 (^972.63) , 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ' per oent 
( 6 ) P81, annum, aa is evidenced by the pronissory note of the said party of the firat part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest aa aforesaid a*ld 

party of the first part hereby covenanta to pay to the aaid party of the aeeond part, as and when h ^ 
the same shall be due and payable. £ 

■o 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in conaideration of the premiaea and 

of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trana- ^ | 
far, and assign unto the said party of the sccesd part, its sticcessera and annigns followin* vjv^ 
described personal property; 

1949 liercury Club Coupe .'.dor # 9CM46 776 Serial if 9Cl-,i4^770 yj £ 

-I I <0! B ; < 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Neville -over 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walah, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter ^ 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle "nay be or be found, and take enA oarnr away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be appl^fl°ntto^h^ Darty 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of ei^t per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and aa to the balance to Pay1 he same over to the 
s-iid Neville C. Cover his personal representatives and aasigna, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above ootmnission ahall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditioaa 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2 ^th day of Septan bar, 1951, 
. . Neville Cover  (SKAH oreor^e . Brown     — —  v 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

T HFRVRY PERTIFY THAT ON THIS 2 day Of 3uP US"lD'Jr ' 1 951, . Mot* me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Uoviile . Cover ^4?^ 

A ?1P i per*^ Vre s i d e n t^o f the* JfthTrVinm forth! InTf ^the"'m^e'oath 

that he"i"Vhe Presfden10of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
 Tho j. J. ileMatnae   

(Notarial oeal) Notary Public 

S | 



Chai-cel Kcr 
Floyd 0. CozJd 

Filed and Racorded October 1" 1951 -«<• 1:00 
To 

Liberty T»-us t Jompiny •, d u ^ * Sphil 1951 . by and SHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this day of bdp * ' 
between Floyd 0. Oozad „» th« first nart. and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY.oorp^raUon K iVoorporat^^der the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Juatly ipdebted^to^tlje aaid par y o 

second part in the full sum of Ten lundred oixty lour an - I ^ » a^ per oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with intere3t ^said party of the first part 
I 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said p y .f.-egaia 8aid 
of even dote and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness. Seoond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secona pa 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnessoth that in oons^n^trans- 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain 8 • 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns n« 
described personal property: 

MM Oh4.„l.0 4 ». * aM** 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.h.11 .i™ ... forth. m. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and a8rees wi^ of^he 
part incase default shall be in ^e paymentof mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or d^pos . exoressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sa:L® _n_tv of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part or in ^^f^^e thon the^ftireVor^ to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the ^ortgag . these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these pr rtT, uMiiiam c Walsh, its duly 
S\«. .aid party .r t». "t ir fl.i .h.raaV.ar « ant.; thT 
constituted attorney or agent, ar y may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a • qam0 nnd to transfer and convey the same to~the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ten davs notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to •": by giving at ^aaie shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in C • ^ h 11 be applied first to the payment of 
auction for oash and ^ Proceeds ^^^f^Taxefanfa conSTission^f eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inoiuains nf. nll mon0va owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly to ^ .^Ts to the baTanoe to pay ^e same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ^pTrsonaf representatLL and assigns, and in 

— ■MU 

. .u 
property. 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
t hfrfw CERTIFY THAT ON THIS ^ day of japt. , 1351 , . before me. the 

subscriber fNotaS ^Uo of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Flovd 0. Oozad the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

nortgaBBo. and duly aath.rU.d .. .aK. thl. .Hldavlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thjj. J. WcHainea __ 

(Nowri.il 3aal) Notary Public 

mmmmmmram 

l 
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Jolin W. DeMoss at, al. 
To 

Lib ar ty Trus (. Conipii ny 

Chd t tali-ior t^-^e 

Filed atii uacordad Ootoar 1" 1951 1*^ 1'i* 

. by and 1951 THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Bade this /.Lh day of 3«. . 
between John ... Oai^losa UlizatBth M. iJawoas . . ttstotv trust 
of ale 'uny County. Maryland . Party of the first part, and THB LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the lawa of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Juatly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Fifty eislit and 00, 100 (vo53.00J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of P*r oe 
/ (Vj ) per annum, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the f lr"t pa 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid aa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, aa ana wn 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party cf the first part does hereby bargain. 8ell> 
fer, auu asaign unto the =ald party of the second p=rt. its and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Intarnational 3A I011 Truck Motor s: ^910937 oarial a K22073i, 

e ? 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part. Its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John W. DaHoss -iliza^ ^ ^mo3S 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The aald party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said 0' "J* 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the t 
n£t part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said proporty abov. aortgaged. cr wy part 

without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party or 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby itlTduly 

selling or making said sale; secondly to the i^nt of all l^js «lng ^ ov,r t0
B
t»0 

whether the same shall have then natured or not, „nl r,preaentatlve3 and assigns, and In 

or... r.iy.-t'rrd 
property. 

illiu 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this '♦di day of J,SP J" ^ • 9!4 

• t... .....a  ^   Elizabeth M. UeMoss 
(SEAL) 
(3^ AL) 

TO WIT: 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 3aal) 
My Oo irnis Jiari ^xpirj i  

i m iBid 

O ~ c 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. --   
I. Tho aa J. McNomee „ ,,h Amv nr Sapt., 1J51 , before me. SUV 
 1. and f.r U» afor..ald, 

app..r.iohn 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and • „ aad Mde oath In due form of law that the 
Piper, President of the within named mo g g therein set forth, and further made oath 

consideration in said mortgage i'truean j duly authorlBed to make this affidavit, 
that he la the President of the within named mortgag 

Notary Publle 



Jeorja V. boater Chu (■(.«! Morfcijjiae 

Filedand Udcordad October 1" 1(>51 

Libarty Trust Jompiiny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAOE. mad# this 27th day of 3apt., 1951 . by and 

b.t...a Jorga V. cro03 tar ^ party of ^ f irat parti and the LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of fhlrtaan Hundred Thirty elg&t and 8f5/l50 (4133 5.88 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3 be P«r o«« 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlr®t par 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
or the auiL of ouo Dollar (il.OO) the aaid party of the first part does hereby hargntn, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns renewing 
described personal property; 

1950 Oldsmobila "38 k Door Daluxe Motor ,/ iU-297926 aerial it 508M-28137 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Gaor^a V, Foatar _ .. , 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void* 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its nuooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
sellin* or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said jaor 'j V. Foatjr his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertiaement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of ^ap t., 1951 , 
C. .u Eyra  .}eor ;e V. ^ster (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared ■'90r'5':) v* the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonoideratlon in said mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
, o ' Thoa. J. MoNjmae {Notarial baal)      

Notary Public 

mmmmmnimmmm 
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Fred Frash 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Raoordad Octo»r 1" 1951 Jt 1:00 P. M. 

Libarty Truat Oanpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thl« 28th day of Sept., 1951 . by ani1 

between Fred ?rosh , . tuv ttrfrty TRUST 
of .ille ixny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY thus 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryiana, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Thraa Hundrod i'wenty 3ix ^nd 30,100 (vJ2£).30J aant 
oavable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per 
( ! ' ) P" 08 18 evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of e&n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as a/or"*" 
party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby 
rer, and tiaalg»i unto the =aid party of the second part, its "imnessora and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 3uidebaker iod^in 2 Door i4o tor tt G106011 Jorl-tl // 

^ Ci ® 6 ' 
I 3 

& . 

s 
1 
\ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its auccessora and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the aald Frad Fraah chattel 
nhall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said P®r^ 0' Vj' 
part in case default shall bo made In the payment of the said indebtedness, or lf the pa y 
first part ahall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above °r. 
thereof, without the a33ent to such sale or disposition expressed ^any agreement 

s'."" 

all expenses incident to such sale, inciuaing _0,I.II1.r,t nf nll monev3 owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale; secondly to ^e .^ent of all moneys ^owing 0Ver tothe 
whether the same shall have then mature or onal representatives and assigns, and in 

„... 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 1 day of • Frad iTaah   (SEAL) 
il vln 3. Kal tar    

i 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

sub3cribL!™ENotarfpubUcHof ^he'sJate'of Marytand?in and ^ the^ty aforeskld, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- nppoared Frad Fraah r,  rrau n . , . . and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

within*as'the'reinVet a'nTfur'thWm^o^h 

that^h^is^thrP^osldent0ol^th^wlthir^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No taria 1 Jaal) 
Thos. »J « iteiUiaa>j 

Notary Public 

a. 



Kenneth S. Fuller 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Fi la dan d Ilacorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty 'iruat Oompany 

THIS PURCHASE UOtyEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of oept., 1951 , by and 
between Kanne tn 3. fuller 
of Alia vny County, i4aryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Fo-t Hundrod and 9o/l00 (v400.9u) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6# ) per annual, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafj 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of out) Dollar ($1.00) the auld party of the first part doos hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1943 3ulck 70 Uoadma3tar 4 Door Jadan Wo tor if 52125<-i37 Serial if 15017512 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, ita successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kenneth 3. Fuller 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vohicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witi by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil exponaes Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Kenneth J. Fullar his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17 th day of Septanbar, 1951, 
Clan .'■J . Urnwn lii 1 i 1 li>i Lh—■!, iMl I 1 i<r (SBATi) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Kenneti 3. Fullar the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
nonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jeal) — llio.ii J■ MctUma — 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmrniira 
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Lloyd 0. GtarlUz 
To 

Chattel Mar tfjatje 

Filed and Recorded Octoaer 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20 th day of Sept., 19 51 T T n •_» ^ tt 

A WAWMMMM WMllAJKiJ HUI\ 1VJ AU£< , UiadO L I. A a fcw uay VA —— t" * I — ^ and 
between Lloyd C. JUrlitz 
of Alia >ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

e aald party of the 
six 

WITNESSETH l 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto thi 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred il^ity four and 69/100 (^.034.o9) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a P*' oent 
( 6li ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"" 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®14 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, an and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.C0) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, 3el3^ 
for, and aoslgn unto the said party of the socuud part, Ito oiiOOSoSura 
described personal property; 

mm ##■>! 1 rtwl flW 

194 6 Plymouth 4 Door 3adan Moior a P15-120727 SarUlff 1517^090 

3 - a. 
* : 

- £ 

j<h 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its auccessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lloyd C. Jarlitz 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firot part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall becomo duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby de0^f1

r
1

efo!;0r
be » dulv 

and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William 0. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the af oredesoribed a vahic la may be or be found, and take 
tho said oroperty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
pur c ha a e r ™r pure haatrs thereof8, his, her, or their assigns which said ^ 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
•motion for ca'-.h and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
an expenses tncid^t to cuch sale, including taxes and a commission of eight PeroenttotheP"^ 
■ielliiiK or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the aamo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wnetner tne same anoy a ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 

?he case cf^dveAiaement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal repreaentatives or assigns. 

inA Ht 4„ further n-reed that until default ia made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the aald par" of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2001 day of 3apt. 
n. . „ „ r.lnv.i 0. aarli M ■■ Ihns. -J— ulc U.imHft ——— 

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

HrRFRY fEKTIFY THAT ON THIS 20«h day of Sept. , 195 1 , , before me, the I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State or maryiauu, 

. i invd C dorl itz the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- nppoarod i-loyd uari. itz D„t onrt Qnd at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, ^ in ^ tora of law that the 

/>. Piper, Presioent of the wit|>in d b * fl(je as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^he is^the*Pres°dent"of^the'within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Cjlotarial Sail) 
Tim a. J. ^AnlLmaa 

Notary Public 



William ^. Qullck Choi ttel Mortgd e 

Filed and Racordad October 1" 1951 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Comptiny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2/tth day of Sept., 1951 . by and 

between .Villiain U. Gulick __mottM 
of All-^my County, i-Uryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Thousand Ten -ilia OO'lOO (v20 10.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oens 

64 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid eaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
or tne sum of ona Dollar (}i.00) the aaid party of the first part does hereby bare*!", sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow n* 
described personal property: 

1950 Jddillac Sadan inline „ 50ol02923 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William -i. Sulic k ... r, , 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the pajnaent of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ailliom E. iulick his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 24thday of Sept., 1951 t -• 
Thoa. J. cName a     W^lliqtB ij . -/Uli1; k (SEAL) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Z/^th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William^. Oulick the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charle. 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

I ) Thos. J. McHarnae   
Notary Public 

Wendall li. Hanft Ghattal rlortgaie 

10 Filed and Rocordad October 1" 1951 at 1:00 i'. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of Sapt., J.95 1 • by an,1 

between Wendall E. Hanft ,, , A THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Alle'any County Maryland , party of the first part, and TH£ Liotn 
COMPANY, a'banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Mary , 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Savon Hundrod thirty four and 45/100 U734.45J 
payable one year after date hereof, together withinterest thereonatthe rate of ^ ^ix 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party -^0_BHaid said 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together »"h

t^' art aB Md when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second par . 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration o' the P"®18®" ""f 
of the sum of one Dollir (»1.C0) the said party of the first part does hereby "'VonoSlL 
?er, and Jalgn unto the ^id party of the seeona part, its successors and assigns following 
deaoribed personal property: 

1943 Plymouth ^ Door Sada.i Wo tor if P15-1012651 Jerial § 1209909 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.MU ">•» 'K" CM,l" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

r. '3 
first part shall attempt to sell or d^P°® diqr,o-ition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or dispos ^ shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event to be secured hereby 
covenant or conuition of the m°rt^e,J£e"ha3° nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become duo and payable at °noe, and these p™sen i(,ns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®°°nd par^ Sa°thorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or af"*' VQ

y
hio ia may be or be found, and take and carry away 

premises where the aforede30fibef .a , lell the same and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to seXl the s^e. Mfl to t^^n ^ ^ shalx be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h^s, * d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by ft ^ ^ d uarvlan(j whi0h said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan • ^ ' 1 b appUed first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a[^^«1^

0^fa°fa%on»i8sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, ,\n°lu

t
d
Q
in^h!;a*a

8 ®Bnt of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the t0 pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat t - per30nai representatives and assigns, and in 

•tal1 

,, .hi. s 
property. , 

■or,'!°sor •• Um, 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

andPf;; thVc^ty aforeskiT^s^naUy 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afort- 
appeared Wendell £. lUnft . , nd at the sam0 time before me also appeared Charles 

r.r:1r.V'. ^4;: 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 3aal) 
Hy Conmissi on Jxpiras 

Thos. J. i-lcamea    
Notary Public 



Barnette T. Harrison 
Ohan-tel Mor 

To filed and ttooordad Ooiotor 1" 1951 -»t 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust. Jompany 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above xentioned and described personal property to the said partr 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Bernocte 'loreaa lUrriaon 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to tn 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made 1h 
manner followinn; to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sumo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Bdrnetta Teresa Harrison his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this lyth day of Sept., 1951 i 
TVma. J. MeWamee »,me tee Teresa lurrison (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of jupt,. , 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Bernetta To reaa Hatrison the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this IVth day of Sapt., 1951 , by and 
between BarnetLe Teresa Harrison ritptv tpiict 
of Alle^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indeMed unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ?ifLaan Hundred .'or ty one and 89 l0<5 ^1541.09) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of Ilv® PeJf 
( ci ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlrs* p fj 
of tfVen date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sure or one uoliar (»1.00) the said pm ty of the first part dooc hereby bareain. 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
ueacribed personal property; 
1951 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan Motor § W8UH-18614 Serial ,/ WBUK-13614 

(Notarial Soal) Thos. J . McHamea    
Notary Public 

•.m 

Lao P. Hinkle Chattel Mort^a.e 

Liberj-j 

Filed and Hacordad Octooer 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. To 
   made this 19ih day of Sept., 1951 • by and rty Irust Jonuany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, 
between Lao P. Hinkle 
of Alle wny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in tho full sum of four Hundrad Saven aitl b0/100 U407.6o) a«nt 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sue p 
i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as «foreB"" " 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sutr. of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hBreby^r8t^' "knowing 
ror, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19^1 ford Tudor Sadan Motor 185902282 Serial # 185 9 0 22:32 

^ i 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, howaver, that if the said i-eo ?. .'inkle ,, pvinttsi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said second 

constituted attorney or agent, are h V be or be foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , j„„_ nntleB 0f the time place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^^ be at public 
sals in some newspaper published ln C™i

be^"d' ch J le ^1. be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds and a oommi03ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoident to such ^e ^ owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .secondly. to p y balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur ergonal representatives and assigns, and in 

■h-11 

.... 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Wthdayof ->«, . 5J» 
1,"" Hinkle —(SEAL) Thua.      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

1 P lliTklB the within mortgagor and acknowledged ^e afore- appeared Leo 1 . UinkJB the tlnl9 bef0re me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be °ot

n
a"d

Brt ®o;t(,a(,ee and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wit"n. fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^hif is'the PMBldent0©?the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notatl al Jaal) Notary Public 

nmunmimuiiwi 
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Filed and Rjcorded Oouobar 1" 1951 -»(• 1:00 P. M. 
Libercy Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, madi thi» 23rd day of Sept., 1951 . by and 

0^-", "-old Mary la n. . P^rty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Thlr toen Hundred jixty 3ix and 94/100 (•#13wO-7'*J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of f ^ per oent 
( 5j5 ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREPORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the —- of one Dcllr.r (Jl.CO) the said party of the first pnrt does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

H 
1951 Pontiac U Door Deluxe wot or ff gSUH-31460 Serial t/ PSUH-31460 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said "arola Paroy Hite 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to tho payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tho balance to pay the same over to the 
said Harold Percy Hite his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of Sept., I95I . 
Thos. J. McNam-ja  Harold Pjroy Hite (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLECANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of Jdpt., 1951 . , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Harold Percy Hite the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is tho President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notaria 1 Jeal) H.03. J. Kc:.'-inee (I 
Notary Public 

mrammmmmmm 

Chattel Uortjjaije 

Filed and Kjcorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. . 

Liberty 'Iruso Company k„ 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of jept., , cy ano 

between John Holahey ttofbtv twist 
of All.'any County, l>Urylari . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRU 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, pa 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Min i H'indrjd Ninty four and 71/100 (.*994.71) „«nt 
oayablo one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P®r o 
I hi ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P 
of eVBn date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesal ® 
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, irans- 
for, and aasicn unto the said nnrty of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Dod^o 4 Door Sedan rbtor ff D-24-521 414 Serial if 311297 9/ 

John Holshey 

To 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John ilolaiiey rvmttBi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, orifthe P®rty °f 

flr<t cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or ^ Pf 

all expenses incident to ^uoh sale, inolud g nt of all money3 owiag under this mortgage 
selling or makms said sale , secondly, t . „Jj <>= tn the balance to cay the same over to tho 
whether the same shall have then matured or not'^ ^^f^^ntatives and assigns, and in 

the'ease o^vert&nt under the above power but not sale, one-half of the a*ove commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

^ i rfofmilt is mad© in any of th© oov©nants or conditions 
of this nwrtga^gsf the'said p^y'of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this -4th day of ^ . * 
.T.^hn IInlshev   (SEAL) 

ika q . J ,      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLECANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
n,„re ">401 rfBwnfSept., 1951 , , before me, the 

subscribLTHot^ii-' - -t. of MaryfaL, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
lohn 'lolshev the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared rtoxaney , rteed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and • and made oath in due form of law that tho 
A. Piper, President of the wit"n d bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that ^h e9 i sVhe Pre a I dent "ot t he'w 1 thin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Tho3. -J. ■■'Cafe    

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

numommmmm 
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Kilph C. Hunt et dl., 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

CJiattul MortaaijB 

filed and Recorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this I'Hh day of 3e pt ., 19 51 • by an<1 

between lUlph Curtis Hunt Angela M. Hunt ttbi™tv 
of Allee^nv County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE "BERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of ary , p y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Xwelva li -ndrad -lijjhty six and 31/100 U123o.. II 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fiveper cent 
( cJ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together "1 "V^®, a3 and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (>1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargn , . ' , . 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Chevrolat 4 Door Sedan Motor g JAii425271 Serla- 9JK153123 

i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said rtalph Ourtis .'.unt an^ela ... ul£ rhnttei 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party of the 
fir-t oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any par 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said Paf^ o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at oLI. and these presents are hereby 
nnd the said narty of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its ouiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
?ho said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer bTmade In 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mmner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at Public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a coimtiission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over tcthe 
cni,* h-.i oh Curtis Hu t inr'ela M. Hunt his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shal 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Hth day of ^apt jnhe r, 1951 
Tv..a. .1 . .IcMa^ea .Ulph Curtla Hunt (SEAL) 

Angela M. Hum. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ISth day of JS.it,, 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnonred rtalph Curtis Hunt ^ngala M. Hunt the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortht °lt 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarla 1 oaal) Thos. J • McNamee 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
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Paul. ?. cellar 
To 

Liberty Trast Company 

Chattel itortjja^e 

filed andReaordad October 1" 195 1 a t 1:00 ?. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17 th day of -iept. ,1951 .by and 

T'aU iny1 ^County, lljryl ^ , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine llundrad Forty six and 91/100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of P t 
( hi. ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fi P« 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as »foriBa«" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and whan 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell. Iran 
Tor and assign unto the anid party of the second part, its successors and assigns ng 
described personal property: 

1943 Jhevrol3t otyleiaistar Town iadan Motor rf fAM-UWoO Serial ,/ 14^0-15003 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said P^ul i1 • Ku iio thon this Chattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chatt 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 

the second part, or in the event the 3a
t\fe nebrintended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage .then the are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once. and , a33iKns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the aeoond part its sucoessors and ^Igns. to ente; upon tha 
constituted attorney or agent, are here^h^

or may be or be foundf and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers *heJe°f' " { t ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving a VoT,lnnj Mnrvland which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in C^erlan . J • applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' ^ of all moneyg owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale . secondly, to tn p y balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur personai representatives and assigns, and in 
said Paul ?• Knt not csnie one-half of the above commission shall 

be^llowed and^^Tby'the^ortgagor.0hla personal representatives or assigns. 
J unt \ 1 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

o, m. r.«i„ p....""" « 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this IV^dayof iaptemoer. 1951^ 

"•C-Qr ;e 'i. Jrown 
Paul /. Kall-X .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

Pwil F. Kaller 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and d ®^'t ee and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the ""f1" na

a
me

n
,ld ?idi as therein set forth, and further made oath 

consideration in said mortgage is tru mnrtaaBee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, ana 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No uaria 1 Saal) 
Thos. J . MJ'«amaa 

Notary Publio 

nurumfuiMiun"*""**"* 
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Charles L. Knisley 

To 

Cltt ti-al Mortgagi 

Filed and Heoorded October 1" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trua i. Corapdny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this IS th day of JaPL • > . by and 

between Jhirlss L* Knl^le y 
of aIIb uny County, iUryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Fif c,y ihr^o and il/lOO (#453*81) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,.per oen, 
( 6% ) per annua, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®1" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sus: of one Dollar {51.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 uod^a Corns t Dlub Coupe Ho tor # D3 0-59543 aerial ,/ 312 94002 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles L. Knisley 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
r.ll expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the came over to the 
said Charges L. Knisley his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this l^th day of Japt. 1951 , 
Th,™. .1. wcamee  C^rl^o L. Knisley (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS i5'1'11 day of Sap1-'! 1931 t , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charles L. Knisley the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McName 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmrammmimn 

Cha i-tel i-iort.jije 
jaiiE 3 K. Koerner e t a 1., 

Filed ariitjeordea Octoaer 1" 1951- at 1:00 P. M. 
To 

Liberty Trust Jompany . 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of aept., -WJ- , oy oua 

between Jamas K. Koerner Mar Sara t V. Koerner ttrtotv TRUST 
of .ai,. :Jiy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE L1BERTY TRUS 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state or Maryiana, y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the 3®id Party of thB 

second part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundred Eighty two and 88/100 Uli+32. 83) 
navable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P 
I a ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as afo^®s . h 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.C0) the said party of the first part does hereby sell,

1 
far and a=cisn unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Hudson 2 Joor jadan.ioui- // 50153737 Se.ial $ 5015^737 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^aru c V. ^rr^r 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents ar y William C Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second part its ^cessors and assigns. Venter upon the 
constituted " ^^'bera vehicle " may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a .v.-nnfl to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, b*3' • nntlce of the time place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten ^ys notice of the time.piaoe, ^ ^ publlo 
sale in some newspaper published in;u"h Jale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds co^ission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to s"®h. ..n * to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale secondly, to P y balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not .^d a^to^baia^^^P^^ ^ assignsf and in 

„ 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this i9th day of aept. , 951 , 
ihrKi K. hoerner (seal) 

'J ■ ncumee    — Morsaret V. Koerner 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t c> k Koerner Marf-iret V. Kcwrner the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared K. h-oerner iiar0 ^ time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be h.1? n

a",d mortMgee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wit^in

t bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^e is'the P^esident^fthe^ithin named mo^gagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thfl J.McHamae — 

(Notarial oeal) Notary Public 



Paul D. Long 
Chattel Kort p 

~ Fildd and Rooorddd October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 10 

Liberty irus t Jompany . , . 3 , 1951 . by and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20 th day of 3-p ., 

^tW?n0 ynyJUl Co^ty Mar/larxl , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Mary an , par y 
of the seoond part. 

WlTNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is JU3tly 80ld Party 0 * 

seoond part in the full sum of Mind Hundred iixty four ana /J, 1UO (• ^ ' five t 
payable one year after date hereof, together '"h interest thereon at the rate of P*' 
( 54i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or x.ne rirst p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h ^ geoond part as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be duo and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgaoje witnesseth that in oons 1^era^on ^ gell^trans- , _ .v., -„4^ th" flr^t nnrt does hereby bargain, sen. T-rans or tne sub of one Dollar ^51.^0, tno -a-a pa.^y or inoiii 1 ra and assigns following 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors ana a b 
described personal property: 

1951 Chevrolet Jpt. Coupe Motor if JA..-43U24 Serial if 14JJI-271W 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its oucoeasora and assigns, forever. 

shall weTr and'^truly'pa^the^aforesa^6d^t^at the ti« her.ln^fore set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said P^lh/Lrtt of0the 

iSSfWisi 

?he case of a^ver'tisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

inn it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of tho aaid mortgagor this 2 0th day of 3aptcml»r, 3 951, 
I'qul U. Long (SEAL) 

Q,., it. ^iyra —  —   - 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 20th day of September, 1?51 , before me, the 
subscriber, n Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, persona y 

p.,,,! n Lon- the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) _1ho3, .JJ-'.0Name;    
Notary Public 

minmmnuiimmnnuii 
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.-.d iv in H. Martin 
To 

Chattel i-iortja^e 

Filed andKecorded Octooer 1" 1951 at l:uO P. M. 

Lioerty irua t Compan y 
THIS PURC1USE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this2r>th day of Sept., 1951 . by ana 

between ^nyVU' county, 'i-Uryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Iwo Hundrod Ninty fivu and 73/100 U295.73) nent 
cayable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of P»r oe™. 
/ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with intareBt.a8 ®/or* "„d when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of ono Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain. Mil, tran» 
feri nnfl .issirn unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ng 
described personal property: 

194u OdSoto 2 Door oedan Motor if 311-61310 Jarial if 5^22^70 

'I 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Melvin U. Martin tv,Bn this Chattel 
ahall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chatt 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The aaid party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said "j* »e
f
0?^ 

P3rt in o^seau^sLll^e made in - P^-f 

thereof^ Without the aasent to wh ^aid^arty" of "he "f "St "art shal^default ^n any agreement 

rrnr^d^^^ 
shall bocome due and payable at once* and these pres «- wiiiiam C Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the sooond part its successors^ assies. up^n th^ 
constituted attorney or agent. are he^hycle may be or b0 foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the af0J'ed930^®f, d t 0ll the game and to transfer and convey the same to the 
tho aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the s^e. ana to ^ sale ahaii be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, • d notloe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by B^ving at leas Mnrvland which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newapaper published in ' h le 3^11 be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds "[^^f.'^^^f^ra coamission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inc g ; f moneyg owing under this mortgage 

ot .hi. .r.Ayr ^ -v1™." 
property. 

WITNESS .h. h„a .nd ...I .t th. ...d «'■ » 1951 

Ca iv in 3. Keiter      
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
".th Sept., ±951 , , before me. the 

•' '»,M °0°°" 

opt.„ea .ur.m 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and * ee and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the wit)lln. named , ® fj^e as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^is'th^PresTdent"oi^th^withirenamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notoria 1 i al) 
Tlios. J .Mc"a:tae 

Notary Public 



Raymond J. HcOimw 
To 

Chdi-Lel Mortgage 

Filod and Heoorded OctoDdr 1" 1951 ■»1' 1:0° 1 • 

Lioerty Tr'JStCo pany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of ^epL., . b . y an 

between Raymond J-Mcl^w d THE ljberxy TRUST 

of the sooond part. 

WITKESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first, part ia Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Uundrjd ..i^ht and 0"10t^(^- [ f 3lx 9r oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate or^ ^ 
( 6'^ ) por annum, as is ovidonoed by the promissory note of 3 JL__+ Aq nfnresaid said 
if even da'te'and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness ^en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of tne s p 
the same shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideratlonofthe premises^and 
of the sum of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first purt, does ' f^iowimt 
fer, mid assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1941 Nash Sedan Motor ft B-112936 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its oucoeasors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Raymond J. MoOraw m^ttei 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chatt 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said Darty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 

all expanses inaiu u aeoondlv to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

s.tL ^ ^v..r 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27 th day of Japt. , 1951 , 
Iiavmorri ■! - HaaraW   —(SEAL) 

Tn^ qi ^ -—Mnliiifiiiii'.i    

STATE OP MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t htttrfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 27th day of jjpt., 1951 , , before mo, the 
subscriber! a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

■ (..vmnnH I Mellraw the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

J .iigitaWW —  (Notvirial Notary Publio 

mmmmmmmm 
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Jarl L. Mo In tyro o t ol., 
To 

ChatLel Mortji/.e 

filed and itucordeu October 1" 1951 at 1:U0 P. 

Libirty 'Irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of Jep t. , 1 95 1 

between uirlL. Mclntyre Dale L. Hclntyre 
of .ille jtny 

, by and 

   County", Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY ™ST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryian , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ^ItJit Hundred !lin tean an J 50/100 U 319.50) ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of t 
i 6'/b ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of ^ £ald 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together ,1^hJ;ntefe"V" ®t as and ^en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the 
of the sum of one Dollar (»K00) the said party of the first part does hereby b^ 
for, and assign unto the saia party of the aeoond part, it- 3uccoo=or3 aim a 
described personal property: 

Ona V66 Bally Casa Gcrial if 4775 0 s1 

1 3 

TO HAVE AND 10 HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.V. «.«««» 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said p®r^ V?' of0the 
part in ease default shall be made in ^ ^rproporty'above' , or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or d^P°f ln writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposi P shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in theoventthesaidpartyoftho^ gecyured hereby 
covenant or comition of the mortgage, then the hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, d aosigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of ^e seoond part its ^ time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent. are hereby author ^ ^ or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedeso5ibef a , t ,1 th0 galIie and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to seil the s • ns whloh said gal0 shall ue mad# in 
purchaser or purchasers ?;heJ0°f' a^S{aa3t ten day3 notice of the time, place, manner and terns of 
manner following to wit. b* glT, "8 . n^heriand Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
sale in some newspaper published in Clf*ell ' h le hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds 0^o

s^8 ^om such sal^e^li ^ ^ ^ party 
all expenses incident to such sale. in°lu ^ t of all m0neys owing under this mortgage 
selling or makin? said sale : secondly, to t p y ^ the balan0e to pay the same over to the 

^^re er r-rLxr^u^borc^if^ 

be Allowed ^ pa\d KeTorlga/or. his personal representatives or assigns. 

of this rtgii.\%hr.haeid partydof first ZTw'rZTn fn ^s^s^^rf^hfaVove^or^^ed 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of Septemuar . ^ 
/IT .ijliS *  

.-i^Intyra 
jala 1. Mc I n tyre 

_(SEAL) 

I 

I 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

the'state ^ ^uSty aforeski^^T, 
. t .i » t i.lelnuvre the within mortgaq;or and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared L' I'lc-tntyie d at the 3ame time before me also appeared Charles 

^^P^rV^es^t^/thV •i^n^^ed mortgagee. ^ LTfurthe"ml^e oatS 

t ha t i o^t he P^e si den t 'o'f t ht'w 11 hi c^neime d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS ny hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Joal) 
My Commission Jxplras 

Thos. J • H-Haraae 
Notary Publio 



Chd t to i. Mo rt&i ae 
Kosa Miller 

71 led and ilecordad October 1" 1951 1:00 

To 

Liberty Trua t Gam >4ny h„ onrt 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this l^th day of jept., i.^1 . oy ana 

of1'8"11 Aiie ^ny County, Mar land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH! 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justlv indebted mjto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred .i^hty one and *5/100 Uiai.SSJ    
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P 
( Ai ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlrst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, 2e„, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

vyastinghou^e lalevision Set oerial ^ W74til9 Modal ilVJ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hose .iiller 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a television ^et may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the pnoeeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hose Millar his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertiaement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of '■'ePt"> Wl , 
Thos. J. McNanea  Hose Miller (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Iftth day of Jap t., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hose Miller the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No taria 1 Seal) Thos. J. WcWamee 
Notary Public 
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CharlJii H. Miller e t al. , 

To 
Chat eel Mort 

F lad and Itaoordad October l" 1951 Jt 1:00 P. M 

, by and 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of Sept., 1951 
between Ilra* Charlaa h. itiller Mr#. Jiurles it. Mi lie r 
of iille ')Xny County, Maryl^id , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Onu Hurured Forty five anu 158/100 (^1^5.83) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6/to ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and aatiigua folloiias 
described personal property: 

Westinghousa Taljvision Jet SariAl # X73253 Modal H 64UT17B 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abovo mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^ fortes H. Millar Mr. Cables K. Mill*- 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the asaent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a taleviaion sat may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP1 aent t^thTDarty 
£.11 expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under t^i3 

whether the sane shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to t 
said Mrs. Charla3lt. Miller Mr. Charles rt. Mttiiepersonal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

JbSLi 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19thday of Sept., 1951 

J. ..loNaoBe   - ^3. Jh J ^ ^ MUlftX, _(SEAL) 
Mr. Charles H. Miller 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HPnrRv pfrttfy THAT ON THIS 19th day of Sept., 1951 , » before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally Millar 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J . McNamae 
Notary Publio 

Qimmimiurua 
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Jjraes P. wo ran 

To 

Cha i. tal M or tgai .^e 

Filedand Recorded Octobe.- 1" 1951 ai- 1:0° ^ 

So pi., 1951 . by and 
Ubercy Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29t.h day of 
between ^ounWf"LryUrxl . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANYi a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WIINESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted mito the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Seventy ei t and ^2'100 (#27t.«2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,.1>er 06 » 

55^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the Tirst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aold 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) tne said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Wil y's CJ3A Open Jeep and Sohrainm Ja-bO Air Compressor Serial /> 451-631-27072 
Motor If 451-031-27072 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James P. iioran 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereigr W^hojvtzeg^^Qrgjtime thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a day be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Jas.ies P. i-loran his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of Sept. , 1951 , 
WIlKiSa Thoa. J. .icNamee  James P. Moran   -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, lhorn|^^'jr

C0^|fFyt THAT ON THIS 29th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Janes P. Koran the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that ho is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Nouarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires    

Notary Public 

rnrammmnmmmm 

Hernun L. i-iyers Chattel I'lortiji^e 

To Filed and Recorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. M 

Liberty Trust Ccmpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Uth day of dept., 1951 , by and 

between Hez mda L. Mye rs 
of Allejany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ileven Hundred Sevaity six ana 77/100 (vll70.77) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of S1X P'r o8nt 

( 63b ) Per ahhum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and asalsus follosias 
described personal property: 

1943 Juick "50 Sedonet Serial it 14933012 Motor g 51779745 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Herman L. Myers 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to ent" "P°n ^* 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicl e may be or be found, and take and °«rry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale sh®11 be 

manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place. ^er te"'® 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be ®Ppl^h, "r oent?oPthe oarty 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over *0 t 
"aid Herman L. Myers his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 11 day of Septan oer, 1951^ 
Herman L. Mvere    (SEAL) Seor !e A. drown      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t herery CERTIFY THAT ON THIS day of Sept», 1951 , , before me, the 

going Chattel Mortgage to be ^^d ^de oath in due form of law that the 
Piper, President of the with bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

^ri:^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thoa. J. McUamea 

(Notarial Seal)    . 1 

Notary Public 

rnmmmmiammmm 
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Chattel Mort.;aje 

Filed and Recorded October 1" 1951 -it 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Oornpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this day of 3ept., 1951 . by and 

belween Alle ^rylind . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of ary an , par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 'Iwo Hundred Fourteen and 05^100 - . er cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate 0f six P®' ° ° 
( 6^ ) per annua, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h

tnart as and wh^n 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises^and 
of the suit, of one Dollar («1.0O) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, -ell. trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns folio ng 
described personal property; 

1941 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan Motor jf AA-79W?61 Serial ft <AG0419514 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hubert D. iidlson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"d 

cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Vlalsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, end the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Hubert D. Nelson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 18th day of iapt., 1951 , 
t^« .1.   Hubert Li. Uelso n (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day of Sept., 1951 . , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hubert D. Nelson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Huoert D. Nelson 

To 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3eal) Th os. J . McHamea 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmmmm 
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Hetzel A. Pifer et al ., 
To 

Chattel Mortage 
Kilid and lidcordod Octo®r 1" 1951 at l:OU P. M. 

Liberty Trust Jam pony 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of oept., 1951 , by and 

between HatzelHvians Pifer Mildred Mary Pifer ,™iiot 
of rtll-igany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY trust 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Sixty three and 90/100 (*203.90) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P®r cent 
( 6^ ) Per annuln> 83 is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®1" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($3,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said parly of the soooud part, its suooessors and assigns folio" 12 
described personal property: 

One Capehart Console Television Jet Seror^etovn Modd 319 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hetzel M~ans Pifer Mildred Mary Pifer 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said 0* 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conoition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby J,0 Us duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its cmiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any ^ ^"fanrt^'lnd8oarT^ 
premises where the af oredesoribed atelevision set may be or be found, and take a * 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchase/o? pu/chasers7 therfof, his. her. or their assigns which said be made in 
^_.inpr fQiiowinB to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salein some newspaper published8 in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction foT caT, 3 the proceeds arising from such sale shall be 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

si ^ 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign . 

And it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thisl9th day of jept. 

■1- i-i-Mns PI far 

1951 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Mildred Mary Pifar 
.(SEAL) 

t mrPFRY nKTiTTFY THAT ON THIS 19th day of Sept., 1951 . , before me, the 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Notarial 3eil) 
Thos. J. Mc Ha lie a 

Notary Public 

1 29 
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Chattel Mcrigujs 

i0 Filed and Hecorddd October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. K, 
Liberty Trust Oonipany 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of Jept., 1951 , by and 
between Charles H« iVaaskom „ .. 
ot Allo,;any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banXing corporation duly incorporated under the lows of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred ^i }it and 00/100 (,#10^.001 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31x per oent 
( 656 ) P01, onnum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
or the sum of one Dollar (9I.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Nash 3rghm Motor it K42316 

Char las H. Prdaskorn 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charlas H. I'rjaskorn 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sole ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Charles 11. Praaskorn his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20 th day of Sapt. , 1951 , 
Thos. J. HcUainee  Oiuriea II. Prc^skorn (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 26Jh jay 0f 3ept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ohorlea H. Proaskom the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the came time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that'the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No uriul Seal) Thos. «1. McNarice  
Notary Public 

mmmmnunmiam 

Lester J» KacUr 
Chattel Mortja^e 

To Filed and Kecorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 ?. M. 

Liberty Tnist Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2i3t day of Sept. 1951 , by and 

o"1 Allo^-any J®0'v*°^*'i4-iryiand • P®1"1* of th# first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a^anKlng corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sun of Ten Hundred Thraj and \/100 (*1003.8it) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five P*r oent 
( bi ) P®*" annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the "r"t P®^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»3.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the aftooud part, its suooossors and assisns n <»• e 
described personal property: 

1951 r'ord i Tjn Pickup Truck Motor n FlHlBFluo42 Joria 1 g FlHiJjFl0042 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Laater J. itader 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first port covenants and agrees with the said Par** 0' 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party of the 
l^st part shaii attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above ^^ged or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in "itlng by the said party 
thn ■■aoond nart or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

HIT." « "U <»• .... .nd "J 
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„ this 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this i-Jt' day of -"-?•> *> , ' l.^Lar J. iua»r (SEAL) 
T na. .1- rfiNamaa     

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

th# withln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Lester J . .e,d and at lhe same time before me also appeared Charlee 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a"d ' ee and nade oath in due form of law that the 
/. Piper, President of the witfa

ln
tp

n"Be
a
d
nd bona fidi as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that ^he 1 eVhe Pre a 1 d e nt "o"^ t hew 11 hi rename d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aa 1) 
Th.-,,!. J . .Iciiamee   

Notary Public 

ramrammnrammmm 
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Chatcel Mcr t>jje 

Filed and Recorded Octoasr 1" 1951 1:00 P. i!. 

Steward a. Rams burg 
To 

liberty Trust Com any 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2 9th day of Jept., 1951 . J>y and 

Alle^ny^'coSty; ^tuTyLnd . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted mito the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Ninty two and lo/lOO (v992.1bJ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P° 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the firs* part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the some shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum or one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, rans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Dodgo 4 Door oddan Motor ft D30-2266 Jorial if 31245555 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Steward iUrasburg .. .. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premisas where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Steward a. tt a us burg his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above Oortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2 9th day of Sept., 1951 n — 
Thr.s- .1. ..:pN.imaa  S^W^rtl .t. ftdins&ure (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Steward a. Satnsburg the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoe . J. McNamae 
Notary Pttblic 

251 

Notary Public 
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Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of Supt. , 1951 . by and 

between Marion 3. King . , 
of alljgany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY IKUbi 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

Chattel Mortgage 

1" 1951 at ItOU P. M. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.»b..rlbL1T»otSTSu'"t S.'sJIti O? KrrtSa.'iifjM VorSi oomw .''n.W 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- nppeared Marion 3. ding or,H ^eed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, Md at tM^sain^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ the 
A. Piper, President of the witfin "f^'^ bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
t^afhe ^he^^es^nro^fhfwUhlrn^d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Filed and Recorded October 

WITNESSETHS 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Srfventy ona and 52/100 (.#571.>2) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of par cent 
( 5^ ) P®*" annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the aeoond part, its succcssoro iind —-2is— '^n ow ^ 
described personal property: 

1951 Vincent Comet-Motor Jj'F-5A3/2A/3724 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"d 

nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in *riting by the s®J-d ° 
the -econd cart, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby ?ts duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time t^erea"®rJ° and oarry away 
oromises where the af oredescribed a motor may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the -aid Dronertv hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaseror purehasors thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnnpr fniiowinfz to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
"ale in some ne^spaper published8 in Cumberland/Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash and ?he proceeds arising frcm such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
ill exoensos incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 

the case of advjSis^Snder the above power but not saleone-haifoftheab0^ commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 24t.Way of Sept., 1951 . 
^ , ,„4 _    Ifl.Tinn li, King (SEAL) 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notaria 1 Saal) 

Marion B. Rirg 
To 

Provided, however, that if the said Marion B. Hing 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 



Stanley Q. Hobertaon 
Cha >. tel Ma- c, jdge 

Filed dnd Heoorddd October 1" 1951 J t 1:00 P. H. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL M0RT0A0E. made this 20 oh day of 3ept. , 1951 i by ana 

between Stanley 3. tiooertson 
of Alls ^iny County, .lary of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COUPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETKt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part In the full sum of Two Hundred Nincy four and 07/100 (v294«07) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 655 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tiio suu. of 0Li6 Dollar ($1«00) the said party of the first part docs hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan iiotor DVT-19265IXJ Serial 11141936 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Stanley 3. Robertson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Sta .ley 0. Robertson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20tl-i day of September, 195J • 
Th.is. J. McNarnee  Stanley 3. Robertson (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 20th day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Stanley 0, Robertson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

mmmnunrnmramm 
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Rictwrd Schrivar 
To 

Chattel Kor t^o^e 

Filed and Recoitiad October 1, 1951 at 1:00 P. i-i. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26th day of Sept. , 1951 

between Rio hard R. Jchriver 
, by and 

of Alii any County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a tanking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of -ilght Hundred and 36/lJO (^300.3t>) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent 
( 6Sb ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®'"*' 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®id 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell^ trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, ita auooesaors and assigns fo—ot-nz 
described personal property: 

194o Oldsmobile 4 Door Sedan Serial if 9^-32263 

H ( o J 
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TO HAVE /.ND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Richatfd R. ochriver 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured ^eby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d°^frefJ;o be ^° ?t3 duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^ttforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said 3316J^all be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the P^ontof 
nil ernenses inoident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
sellingormakingeaid sare; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
^ ^ the same 5shall have then matured or not ^ 

the cas'e (^advertisement under the above power but not saleone-haifoftheab0^ commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 26th day of japt., 19JU. 
im rih a-.i it. Schriver  . vriorcf! 'V. Brown  ■ lt1 

i 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T HFREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 26th day of Sept., 1^51 , before me, the 
subscribL fNotarfSiic of ?he State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

. Rich rd H Schriver the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Ricrurd R. oc SQma time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and de®d' nd made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the *^t"n d b fid; as therein set forth, and further made oath 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thnq. J. i-lcUnea  

Notary Public 



mmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnt ru wi m 

Provided, however, that if the said Robert 0. Shcwtnake r 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case dofault shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, end the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Robert D. Shoertuke r his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2ifth day of Sept., 1951 f 
r.ftnrga 'H. drown  Robert D. Jhoonulc r (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of Sept., 1951 . , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Robert U. Shoenuker the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Thos. J . I-icHqinad  
Notary Public 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24 th day of Sept. , 1951 • »y ana 

between Robert J. kihoenitiker . Tut* tthitptv tph^t 
of Allsjiny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Robert D, Shoem-iker 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 1" 1951 l!00 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part ia justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Seventy seven and 93/100 (■iov/.vl 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* ,.p I1 : 
( 6^ ) per annum, as ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the "rst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1946 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Motor // DAA-:?021 Serial if 3DJJ-2249 

WITNESS my hand 
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Frances L. Siever 
To 

Chattel Mortja^e 

Filed and Hecorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 ?• M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th day of Sept., 1951 , by and 

KotwBBn Frances L. Siever    
of -ilia >ny County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE ^RUS 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryiana, pa > 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part ia Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Slaven Hundred Thirty three and 14/100 U1133.14J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per 
( fvi ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promiaaory note of the said party of the rir®j P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesal 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, oell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tne said party of the aeooud part, its suoocscors an-   
described personal property: 

1949 Oldsraooile Club Sedan Motor 6A-55625-H Serial # 496M-2tf293 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the aaid party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Frances L. Siever 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par*y 0' *ke seoond 
ar-t in pise default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party 

sale in some newspaper published applied firat to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds and a commi33ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, including ,, moneyS owing under this mortgage 

^ tL^^sh^Art^rtu^ed o0r -t^d as^ -the 

a ♦v,r.+ mnt 11 rffifault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
«, m. "rUU%h.".h." pSS « first p.« remain i. ..r.e„.d 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19th day of j^-pt., 1^51 
?r.nc^3 I.- Siavar   

'i'h n r. .1 .VtiitnRrt    
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ^h
Marylandf in^nd^forVhe1 comity aforeskuf pera^naUy 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the state 01 mmyia , 
„ , <j4u,,qT. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared trances J t nnd deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
-^^redd gee, a--- oath injue ------- 

thatIt'the P"esident"(Tf the'withln^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Tho 3. J . Me',amc e 

Notary Public 

mmmmmramm 
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: ^ 

Kenneth K. Simpson 

To 

Chattel .iort,;a(;e 

Filed and Recorded Ocoojer 1" 1951 i*1- 1:00 P, 1 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAOE. made this 

between Kenneth M. Simpson 
4th day of Sept., 1951 by and 

of me Wny County/ K^ land . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ^ijht Hundred flinty ei.^ht and 29/100 (^89^.29) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ®lx oent 

6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of evon date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said parly of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1941? Plymouth Two Door iedan Motor ff P15-70564o Serial ^ 11914478 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kenneth M. Jimpson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be mado in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle niay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Kenneth M. Simpson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Thfia. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this24th day of Sept. 

.1 . ■.•.nNiiTBH  Kenneth 'A. Jlmpson  
1951 

t 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HERE3Y CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 24th day of Sept. , 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Kenneth K. Simpson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No u±r ial Seal Omi tted) HlQS. J ■ 
Notary Public 

& 

I 
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John R. Slider et a 1., 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Cha ttel iAortj-iije 

Piled ao Recorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of Sept., 1951 
between John Ridiard Slider Colleen Largent Slider iTnirpTV trust 
of Allaraw County. Maryland . Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly in--.     —  
of the second part. 

, by and 

rY TRUST 
y incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Ninty three a:id 7^/100 (#693"78) oent 
nayable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sue p 
! , ; ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlr® P 
of e^en date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bar8»^;^eV' 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its auooessors a.— assigns 
described personal property; 

1947 Chevrolet 2 Ton Truck Motor ,/ 14i4VF1256 Serial if 14QVF1256 

, >i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

provided, however, that if the said John Uiclurd Slider Collet Sargent JUJar 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chatt 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said p®r^ 0' 

the second part, or in the event the 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents nT, William C Walsh, its duly 
SS"h. said party of th. "• 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any^ ^ ^ ^ and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a ^ transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 . ' i({ns. Whioh said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h , nnt joe 0f the time place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit; by giving at ^ shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in C^e^" ' h Jale be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds frcm^such sale^ll be^p^ ^ ^ to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inc g f 11 moneyg owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to .P^Tas to the balanoe to pay the same over to the 

.a default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this party of^lie first ^aV-main in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Thos. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29th day of Sept 1951 ■ Imn Air^-rd all dir  

J. iica^mee  — 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

Colleen Largent Slider 
.(SEAL) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ^ f th ^ of and'fo^ th^oouilty afores'ai^f personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State or Maryj-m , 

John Richard Slider Colleen Largent Sl^iithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared)onn ul-cn-'ra 0 , . -t the 3ame time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi° ®ct and f 'tf,agee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within n^edniortgag, ^ therein get forth, and further made oath 

that^he ia^the PMsldent'o'f the'within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

5. 5 

3 M 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal] 
Thos.J. McNamae    

Notary Public 



Chd ttel Mor 
John 3. onydar 

To Filed ind Uncorded October 1" 1951 1:00 ?. M. 

Liberty Trust Jompiny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25th day of Sept. ,1951 . by and 

between John 3. ^^ty> Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a taMing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted imto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ki ve Hundred Fifty seven and 44/100 IvSPi'.'t'fJ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of s:LX per cent 
( ) Per onnum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
parly of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1941 Cadillic 4 Door Sddcin Motor ft 5364664 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John 3. Snyder 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John 3. 3nyder his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25 th day of Sapt., 195 1 , 
w TTMV..-•;^ ■ ".nnr ga VJ. rim vn   John onyd jr (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

^ '' HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 25 th day of Sept., 1951, , before me, ttlBi 
vaatawnktaMtn, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John 3. 3nydar the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
Ronsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notdrlal Seal) 
My Commission Expires   Hiosj—J^ Mcljqmee   

Notary Public 

mmmmmmmmimnm 

Herman E. Starkey 

To 

Chattel iiort^^ 

Filed and ttectrded Octouer 1, 1951 1:00 ?. M. 

, by and iHASg.^EY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26 01 day of Sept., 1951 
UOCWOW" n-wl lUdli b/ O UiTkey mtro T TTITPTJTV 
of Allo.> ny County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUS 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, pany 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred 'Jhirty threa and 14/100 (v533.14J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P®' 
I 6'i ) P0r annuo. as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlr" P® 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sel1' 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its auooessors an- ass-gns -Oil 
described personal property: 

1942 Buick 4 Door Sudan Serial rf 34265672 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hermin 3arl Siariq: rvmttBi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The "aid narty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shnU be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

S 
and the said party of the second ■ ^v^u^horized^t any time thereaftTr to ent,; Gpon the 
constituted attorney oragent ae h b thorized at anyUme^her ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
premises where the aforedescribed a ve.uc transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and \0shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h*s» • notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: bygiving at shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^ "^erlan , ^ y^ ^ applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising d oommission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, includ ^ t f ^ moneys owing under this mortgage 

or no. 

J HBfnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage,3th'e'said ^mof the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor th n.ir 1 Jtd.-kar  
i—ii-j- aro wn    

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ™ ^aryiMd0,'In^nd t'oithe county afores'aiT personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the state 01 mai y 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Hdrraon -.arl starkey . -nd at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

..a Mr .«hori..a t, -k. .hi. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NourtAl Sdal) 
Ihos. J McUmee 

Notary Public 



Chaotal Mortgage 
Mlllard J.Swaitzer 

To Filed and Haoordad Octobei' 1" 1951 -»<• 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Tims o Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi3 213 c day of ^epi. ., 1951 .by and 

between iflJ-lard T. sweitzer 
of Alle-^ny County, mryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ton Hundred Jixty one and 67/100 (ylOol.rt?) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6/0 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnessoth that in consideration of the premises and 
or tne sum of one Dollar (^1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Pontlac 4 Uoor Sedan Motor // W3RH-13573 Serial^ WSttH-13573 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Millard J. jweitzer 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforodesoribed a vehicle may bo or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Millard J. jweitzer his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21s (day of Sept., 1951 , . 
Thos. J. Mc"lama^  MillarG J. Jweitzer  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21st day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Millard J. Swaitzar the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Noiarial 3aal) Thos. J Mc"Umee 
Notary Publio 
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Sdword M. Twi E Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and liecorued October 1, 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Ganpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of Sept., 193- • by 

between Edward Mason Twigg -.ohot 
of Allagany County, lUr ^ , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAHY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, parvjr 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Savonteen Hundred Forty aipht and 2 3/100 (^1741.23, -«„» 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five P**1 0 : 
( 5* ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pafa 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond purl, ita auoosssors and ass-s^2 - 
aesoribed personal property: 

1951 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan Motor # 'i<3UH-19937 Serial n yfJUH-19937 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Sdward Majon 'JWigg thnn thi« rhAttel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before sot forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said 0' *5" 
pirt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or ^ ^® ° Dart 
first Dart si-all attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, of Part 
t^nvfinf without tho assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby °ts dui; 

property^ereby mortgag#d\nd - sell the^e. and^o -n^er^nd c^nveythe same^the 

manner3fol^owins" t^eTwit: Saving at least 'ten f ^ 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, b Ued flrst t0 the payment of 
auction ror ..a» ^ f"' 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, inciuaing monevs owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the ^'^y the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not,^n onal repr03entatives and assigns, and in 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
a ♦ v-tn + „r,ni riBfnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions And it is further part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 

of this mortgage, tho said party of the iirst parv may 1= •- 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27 day of P . 
TVos. J . ..1C Hamas     i l.inn ^gg- 

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS in and'for th^oourlty oforeskiTpe'e^nam 
subscriber, a Notary Publio of the State or ua y 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- nppeared Sdward Mason ivdgg . nnd .t the same time before me also appeared Charles 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jeal) 
Hi os. J 

Dimmmmm 



1 

  

Chjrias W. Valentine 
Filed and ttvsccrdad October 1" 19^1 at 1:00 P 

A'-l-43059 ierial If 14iiKC-12155 1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe Motcr ,/ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles Valitine , 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00°d 

oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made ^ 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
oremises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said -v, rla3 valentine his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25 th day of jdpt., 
M 11^33; Tims. J. wCauiee   Charles /. tal entire (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I, 'Ihomas J. WC'anee 

In HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2ith day of Sept., 1951 , , before me, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Charts V. Valentine the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mcli»n»a 
My Comrni83ion Expires —- notary PubUo 

nuiuammmm 

iva L. '/erne r Chatte 1 or tgaje 
To Filed and Recorded October 1" 1951 at 1:00 P. h. 

Liberty TrujtCompiny bv and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26th day of September , 1951 • Dy 

between Jiva Louise Werner ^ ttritrtv TRUST 
.r County, „ n ^ , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY iKuai 
COMPANY, a corporation dul'^fioorporated under the laws of the state of Mary an , p 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH • 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sumofSi^ht Hundrad Ninty four and 39/100 39 ' u t 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of * o 
/ (y' ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party _«nI.8aAi(i said 
if o'ven dale'and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, ^therwith i^^ ^ 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond pa , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonal^""0
b

n ^ sell^trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said par>., or ...c   a- 
described personal property: 

19^9 Jtudebaker Hejal deluxe 4 ur. Champion Motor a 437320 Jenal u a-43t^oU 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and asjigns, forever. 

.^u.Lrhi*.i;":Sr....«,«..»i. =«.«« 

Wortgage shall be void. 

K. ..id party .t «. tl,.t p.r. .r,d 
part in coo. default sliall be nwde in ° property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said prop ^ >riting by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in th® even\ ^^h-n the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgag , . --egents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and the P assigns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the soDond part ils suo tilI19 thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent , are hereby author ^ ^ ^ found> and take and 0arry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehioJ-e transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^ 881^ t^e

a
1^

,e
a

I
a^gn8f whioh said sale shall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, ' d y notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit« ^ c^berlLd Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at publio 
sale in some newspaper published in C^be^®"d

au"h7ale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, payment of all moneys owing under this n,ortB®8® 
selling or making said saie; secondly, not .

P
ana a3 t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 

whether the same shall have then matur pers0nal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Sva Louise .umer t onm one-half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement under the above power but ^ ^^^foVassigns. 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal repr 

And it is further agreed that -Ul fn ^^ess^^rf'he^b^ve'ortgaged 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may r 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thl'^ie'r ' ,SF.ALV 
JT'I Y- ' r-- Evra    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: ^ ^ ^ 
11 ^jf1 HEREBY^CBRTI^r'. THAT ON THIS ^ln ^'f^ county afores'aid'. personally 

.KAaortto, a Notary Public of e mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared -va x.ouise .erner deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and m0rtffaKee and made oath in due form of law that the 
K Piper, President of the wi^in owed mortg g^. as therein set forth. andfurtharmadeoath 

that^he i^the Resident'oifthe'withinMnamed mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
Ky Co jnisslon Uxpires ~ 

'Ihqs. J.wC.Jaaee   
Notary Publio 

nmmmimiuii 



, ,, Chaoi-el Uortji^a 
Stiftford Zollner 

To Filed ana lidcortiid Octoaer 1" l1??! IsOO P.M. 

Liberty Irusk Jorupdny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2l3t day of Japi.. , 1951 . by and 

between S tin ford / • Zollner 
Of Alle;dny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMV, a banXing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITKESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Twelve Hundred Four and 76, 1 1 ( ro) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five P#r cent 
( 5% ) P81" annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whea 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnasseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of iho sum of OHO Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Plymouth 6 Club Coupe Motor ,/ i,23-/+6U59o oeriol ,/ 12341736 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Stanford Wilbur Zollner 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vahiole may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Stanford Wilbur Zollner his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21st day of Sapt., 1951 , 
WIITLSS; Thoa. J. McHama  Stanford WiJbur Zollner (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I. Thomas J. McNanee 

A HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21st day of oept., 1951 , , before me, Wtof 
wdMUMnMHW. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Stanford Wilbur Zollner the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, find made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sot forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Oonmisjion Expires May 3 , 1953 Thos. J . 1'ct.amaa __ 

Notary Public 

mmmmmmmmm 
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Glauda E. arant at al., 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Cliit tal Mor t(;a ,je 

Filed and itocaraed October 9" 1951 1:U0 P. li 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi«21st day of Sept., 1951 • by and 
between Claude E. Brant Claude Jrant, Jr. ttberty TRUST 
of illtiuanv County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERT 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Hlovai liundrad Ninty ani 03/100 U1190.03) percent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thewon at th* of oix p 
( a<£ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of ™ .. J: ld 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together aa ^,1 when 
pqrty of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideration of the ^ 
of the sum of one DollAr C»l.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby b"8ain. soll, trM. 
?er, and assign unto the said party of the second part. U* euoeossors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1%9 Chevrolet FlaJtline U Door Sedan Serial if llf(JKli-32533 Motor fr 0ah-131O20 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

10 r. sitM 3=3 
lirst part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the saiaprpy writl by the 8ald party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or dJspo®i"°n

fl rt ghaU default in any agreement 
the seoond part, or in the event the said party of the flrst^ t0 be geoured hereby 
covenant or oonuitlon of the mortga« , . nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at ^Hsslgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the 3eo°nd n

p
pYVerebv authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized ^ ^ found> and take and 0arry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and \0 sel1 t^e

s
i
a
r

B
a

,
33igns, which said sale shall be made In 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, tice of the time, place, manner and of 
manner following to wit« ^^ c ^berirnd Maryland. which said sale shall bo at public 
bale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, waryx ^ lied flrst to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arl® 8 taxeg and a oommiS3ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale• the payB1ent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said 3ale' 38 " not. and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the sama shall have then mature . gonnl representatives and assigns, and in 
saicCUude E. Srant Gl^de S • Srajit e

J n one-half of the above commission shall 
the case of advortisement under the above power o » Natives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal rap 

or this rtgiay,%fhU.rt8
h.eird pl^n^ ^r^re^fn fn ^raVo^rrigU^ 

property. 

M r N11 nw rt 
Sr.fi t .(SMLJ 

   Claude E. Brant, Jr. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
. f Sept., 1951 , before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 21s t day or ^ ^ ^ aforesald> personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryi _ , ^ .,or. 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
nppeored cUudo bi. drunt C1 AideK. ^S^d.and at the same time before me also appearedCharleB 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his aot and • d made oath in due form of law that the 
/. Piper, President of the within naBed .m°^!a5"di a8 therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the wltmn n 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Th0a J. 

Notary Public 

I 

1 \ 
• / I 



Thonua D. ChatLaway Cha11« 1 Mcr iga;* 

To Filed jind Rocorded October 9 " 1951 ■a1 1:00 P. M 

Liberty Irust Jorapdny 

IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of S«pt. , 1951 . by and 
between Ihonuis D. oh-ittawdy »_ ^ thit ttrfrty trust 
of aIIp anv County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a bankins corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Mary an , par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Eleven Hundred and 00/100 (yllOO.uO) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,,£!♦ 
( 6^ ) per annum, aa is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the f11^* Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesai naid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property! 

Ona 1952 19' Chris-Ci'aft Holiday Joat Hull H19-121 12U HP Ghris-Oraft ^nsine #KLC-57570 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Thomas D. Chattaway 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be madu in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust., 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
sonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a boat may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publie 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Thorn »s D. Chatuiway his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thla20th day of Sept., 19 1 , 
Tv^,. .1. M.Mamee   Thomas S. Chatuway (SBAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 20th day 0f iept., 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Thoni.,3 D. Chattaway the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 1110 8. J. MclUmae  
Notary Public 

nunmmmmmn 

Charles £. Dawsor et al., 

To 

ChatMl her tgage 

Filed and Kaecrded Octooar 9" 1951 afc 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of Ocwar, 19 51 , by and 

between Charles B. Dawson Ursula L. Duwaon 
of Alia gany County. Maryl^d . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, parvy 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum ofFour Hundred Twenty six and 00/100 UWo.OO) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oen 
( 6< ) P9r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'ir" P® 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto tho said parly of the a^oond part, its successors an_ as™ En" 
described personal property: 

1941 Pontiac Fovr Door Sedan Motor § 6-900771 Serial # P6JB-39d35 

I1 

h 

n 

i 
f 

I 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles S. Dawson Ursula L. Dawso n chattBl 
.shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

;»r::ra ....... 
constituted attorney or agent, are here^ ^ 0 be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a wehicle transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and te "U the s^e, Md to transreran ^ ^ ^ in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, he • ice of the time place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ l^rlanf^ry^ ^hall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan . ^ applied f lrst t0 the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising t „nd a oommission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, includ ? t f all moneys owing under this mortgage 
celling or making said sale: secondly to ^ .^rastothebaTanoe topay the same over to the 

TAoVu. r.9uit.heLBa D.W.« nnrriro^VhV,:b%rc^^;in^u 

until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
ot thio a1." p... w .r 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor J1"7 0^w^
Cb'^, ^^ 

tfTTM?..q.q. Thfi«- J. MeNaaee    Ursula L. Duwan 
-(SEAL) 
(SiAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I. Thomas J. McNaiwa „ „„Te itth .inv of October, 1951 , .before me, W 

i HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OHTHIS 4 M la*dt in an(i for the county aforesaid, personally 
■MtaUklUM, a Notary Public of the State or , 

Churles £. Dawson Ursula L. Dawson th# wlthin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared . . and nt the some time before me also appeared Charles 

^^pfp^^es^tVthe6 within named mortgagee, ^ ^Tf ur'theV mL^ olth 

that 'he i s^the Pre s 1 dent ^f1 the'wi thin^ame d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Consuls sion Expires —— 

Thos. J. McWaie 
Notary Publio 

ita 
r i 



Lillian Frankhousw *1 al., 

To 

Cha ttel Mortgage 

Filad and Recorded 0ctobar9'1 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty p^clffsYMONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, ma, 
between Lillian Frankhouser Harold L. Frankh, 
of at County, itirvLi nd • 

day of October, 1951 , by and 

party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

ide this la*- ouser 

nto the said party of the 

""""   County « , ^ . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, oorporation^ufy^inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted ^o the s, 

second part in the full sum ofFour Hundred Seventy seven and 00/100 l#W7.00, ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 64 ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir3^ Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) tne said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sel_, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Ford 2 Door Custom Sedan Motor § 98BA81714W) Serial it 93BA81714W 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the saidLillian Frankhouser Harold L. Frankhouser 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vshicls may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Lillian Frankhouser Harold L. Frankhous«|iis personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 1st day of October, 1951, 
Thos. J. MoNamee    Lillian Frankhousr (SEAL) 

Harold L. Frankhouser 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 1st day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Gillian Frankhouser Harojd L. ^•'nklK^iejj^j^ mortgagor an<i acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.McNanse 
Notary Public 

nyniniqntyniamm 
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John R. droves 
To 

Chattel MorBgage 

Filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 i1, IsOO P. M. 

day of October, 1951 , by and 
Liberty Trus t Com pany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th any oi    • — 
between John H. liro ves ttritrty TRUST 
of Alleamy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE Li BERT Y TRU 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryiana, pa 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Nineteen and 05/100 (|1019>05) , ♦ 
uavable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of pe 
I 64 ) P*r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as af0"s" h 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.^0) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans 
fer. and assign unto the baid party of the aocond part, its auooessorf. «nd assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Chevrolet Sedan Motor jj( FM-56615 Serkl # 14FKC-11145 

ill 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John R. tirotes . t. thl chattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Ch 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said P®1"** V?" Qf0the 
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of 'Jrtgaged, Por any part 
first part shall attempt to seil or d^3pose lti expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to sa^e th0 firgt part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the said p the

y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgatse, nreserts are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
j hall become due and payable at once, and the" , assiKns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the seoondpart ltssuo time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby^authori ^ ^ ^ ^ foundj and take and oarry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a ^ to tranafer convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and V" ^A" as3igns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ^rlanf^ryla^ ^ public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , y bB applied firat to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds d a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale. t„thenavment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to .^ as to the belance to pay the same over to the 

T.9 O^eV^9 matUr 

Ana it is further «r..d tl»t ™tU ^ 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain p 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgag 
. John Qitnrga M. Bra Ml     

October. —- 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
. ju n»0ctdber, 1951 , , before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THJS land, m and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared John R. uroves j jbhi? and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

thatis'th^Presfdentthe'within"named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. McNamae  . 

(Notarial Seal)       ~ Notary Public 



William E. Haine, Chatwl Mort***9 

Klled and Recorded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of aept., . Dy ana 

0ftWeen Ani^r ^County"8* Maryland . party of the first part and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a bankinj corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHj 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly t

0
1le, said Party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty nine and 27/100 l»7o9.27i 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of " pef oenr 
{ 6% ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irst Pa''-' 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum or one Dollar (|1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1946 Chevrolet 4 Door Kite tnu star Mo tor #DAM-85659 Serial § 14DKL-25030 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William £. Haine# 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicl# may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William E. Haines his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20th ^ay of Sept. , 1951 , 
Tho«» J. Me Nam—  William S. HainM (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 20th day of Sept. , 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Wllli-im E. Haines the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. MeN3i»»  
Notary Public 
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Cleland H. Helmiclt Chattel Mortgaa# 
To Wlud and Recorded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5Ul day of Octooar, 1951 , by and 

between Cleland H. Helmlck touct 
of Allaginy County, Maryl<«d , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY tkusa 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sl^tt Hundred Forty nits and 52A00 (#d49,52) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate ofatx ,pef 0 J 
( (A ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 
of eV^n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the nun of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suooessors and ass-gns .0. 0 

described personal property; 
1948 Nash 4 Door Sedan Motor § K232628 Serial # K232623 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Cl«land H. Helmlck nv,nttBi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 3®00h^ 
part in case default shall be made in Pthe payment of the said indebtedness or if the partyofthe 
fir-t cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged. or Pf 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed ^ agreement 

SSHSSyVbfe To^T-aTt^s: ^fes^tTarf ^reby 

the said property hereby mortgaged and r
8el

o
1
p
t^^e

a'Whi0h said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h » notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving at leas Morvland which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^C^n

b°rf^ to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds aria g commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inclut

d
n

in* *VfTll moneys owing under this mortgage 

•tol1 

» rtR'ault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

,, .m. s™ «-s.»"«p- ■« ,B• m°nv"" 
property. ,.v    October, 1951 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5«1» day of 

^•o rge W. flrom 
p.iTi..nd H. Halmick .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Maryland^'Inand^or 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Cloland H. He laic k , , and"at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal ) 
Thos. J .McNaBB a 

Notary Public 



■   ■ 

Chat.(.el MortgagB 

Filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 <»«• 1:CX) P. M. 

made this 3rd day of Ociobor, 1951 . by and 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, 

of Allenny County, Maiy land i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation July incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSLTH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Eleven Hundred Ninty six and 58/100 (#1196.58) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 63I ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1943 3/4 H. D. Ford Serial # «7HY-48217 Motor # a7HY-4d217 
1946 Ford Super Deluxe 2 Dr. 3ed. Moior # 99A1202073 Serial # 99A1202073 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ray C. Kimble 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to selT the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ray C. Kimble his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Jl 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of October, 1951, 
jiyre Ray C. Kiable     .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ray C. Kimble the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.McNamsa 
Notary Public 

I 

Herbert R. Letiuster Cha ttel Mortgage 

To Filed and Rectrded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of October, 1951 , by and 

between Herbert K, Lenuster -- 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 70/100 (4360.70) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 81x per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when ^ 
the same shall be due and payable. j ® 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the nnid party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
far, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Cheyrolat 4 Door Sedan Motor # AA-596303 Serial # dAHGe-19079 ilrj 

„ ,, Thos. J , Mc"a   
(Notarial SmI] Notary Public 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Herbart R. Lem^ster 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vahicl* may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall b<> made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, ™ 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ^^ 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP1 le^firBt ^° th®Q

Pfhe oartv 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight peroentto th'Party 
celling or mckins said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing imder this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to th 

n Lama.Lar his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the oaso of advertiseme^ "der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of Octobar, 1951 , 

_ Ihoa. J . Mciiamae   _ HftrhTfc R» Lgaattcc (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t htthfrv pfrttfy THAT ON THIS 4th day ofOctobar, 1951 , • before me, the 
subscriber^ a^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Herbert R. Lem-tBter ^t^^ 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a"d deed. and at ^ame 11^^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ th8 
A. Piper, President of the within nMedmortgag , therein get fort,ht and further made oath 

thatis^thrPresrd^nt"oi^th^within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
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C>u fctal Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 -it 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Coapeny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of Octobar, 1951 . by and 
between William W. Lindsay 
of Allagany County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sight Hundred Thirty one and 65/100 (^(S31«65) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgaise witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Chevrolet 4 Door Spt. Sedan Motor Number £AM10d5d5 Serial Number 14EKF27953 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William W. Lindsay 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be mado in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of tho first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall bocome due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a wahicl# may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
sellin? or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William W. Lindsay his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd day of October, 1951, • 
Tho». J.McNaata  Willian W. Lindaav (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2na day of October, 1,951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William W. Lindsay the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of tho within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mc'«ar»e 
Notary Public 

John L. Mode Chattel Mx tgag« 
To 

Filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P .M. 
Liberty 'Aruat Comjany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4 th day of October, 195 1 .by and 
between John L. Mock 
of Alle^ny County, MaiyLnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixtren and 32/100 (4316.32) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of por cent 
( 651 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby hflrgRin, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe Motor # AA430936 Serial # 14A(K)l-l6679 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John L. Mock 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a Tehicl# may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time place, 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be r?y 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing mider this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over tot 

John L Mode his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of Octobar, 1951 , 

W J. McNama- -   (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T hfrfry pfrtjfy THAT ON THIS i»th day of Octobar, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber fNotary P^Iic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared John L. Mock . , . d at the snm0 time before me also appeared Charles 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J.Mc^aaaa  

(Notarial 3aoil) Notary Public 

pMrnrnmnamnuini 
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Sdw-trd F. Mullan, Jr. et al, 
T« 

Llbariy Trua (. Companx 

Chabiel Mor(.®i a* 

filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 at, 1:00 P. M. 

THIS P_URCHASE_MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5lh day of October, 1951 . by and 
Mullan, Jr. Jvunita B. Mullan between Edward F. 

of Alleginy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITMESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first 

second part in the full sum of " 
the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

Ine Hundred Sixty one and 52/100 (1961.52) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sixper cent 
( 6jt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and toner herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1950 Chevrok t 2 Door Sedan Motor # HAA1311530 Serial #9HKJ-94132 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Edward F. Mullan, Jr. Juanita B. Mullan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall havo then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidS^ward F. Mullan, Jr.Juaniia B. Mullan his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5th day of October, 1951 . . 
Tho». J. McMwe  Edward F. Mullan, Jr. (SEAL) 

Juanita B. Mullan 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of October, 1951. , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

.Edward F. Muliin, Jr. Juanita B. Mullan .... . ^ ^ ^ ^ « appeared The within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J, MCamaa 
Notary Public 

, 
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Chattel Mortage 

To Filed and Recorded Octobcr 9'' 1951 n IsOO P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of October, 1951 , by and 
between Chestar D. Newell 
of Allesingr County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Flra Hundred Seventy tiree and 12/100 (#573.12) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of eix per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of (Jv%n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bnrgnin, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

194(5 Studebaker 2 Door Sedan Motor § 422A2 0 Serial # 3-384775 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Chester D. Newall 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicl* may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or makins said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Chester D. Newell his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3r< day of Octo bar, 1951 , 

W J. McNa^a Che.ur D. Nawll (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3rd day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

mneared r>^»iJ.rn News 11 the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chatte^Mortgage'to^iehls act and deed, and at the same time before me also appearedCharles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due tOTmotlRyi that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

 Tho»» J • McNoua^     
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 



Harold R. Shaner 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ronald A. Savill® 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ronald A. Savill# his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Ist day of October, 1951 , 
Thaa. J. McWaie«    Ronald A« 3avlll»  -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS l*' day of OctobBr, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ronald A. Savill* the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A, Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mc"am«e 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Harold R. Shdner 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a Tehic le maY or ':>e found, and take and carry 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Harold R. Shaner his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

4tt»dayof October, 1951 , WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 
Thoa. J. Mb '"ma#- Harold R. Shaner .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS day of Octoter, 195^, ' w 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnDenred HaroMR. Shaier the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPPeared paries 
A Finer Pre^-idont of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
considoration^in said mortgage ic true and bona fide as therein set forth. ^ 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarl al Seal) Thoa. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

Notary Public 

: 1   

Liberty Trust Coapanjt 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this day of October, 1951 . by and 

between Harold R. Shaner 
of Allegary County, Mary Lad , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Forty one and 52/100 (#741.52) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of elx per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (41.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Tudor Dodge Sedan Motor # 034-249558 Serial # 37112«30 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Truat Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lat day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Ronald A. Sayllle 
of illestny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ini^bted i^taUie said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Fifty two and 82/100 (#1052.82) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of •lx per cent 
( 6* ) per annum, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Naah Ambaaaador Super 4 Door Sedan Motor # RS56998 Serial # R484479 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Recorded October 9'' 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Ronald A. Seville 



Jamea D. Ward Chattal Mortgage 

T» Filed and Recoroad October 9" 1951 IsOO P. M. 

Liberty Trui t Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2i»t,h day of Sept., 1951 . by and 

COMPANY. AaUba& corp^raUon du^TInl.orporat;d^d'Jr^he'of the"VlaTe"of^aryS Jar" 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred silghty and 68/100 (#480.68) ^ ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the0'f th -irg* part 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
if even date'and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together a

t
f Shen 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p , 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

Mmn fuTPT?j?T?riT3Tr tua e> wltneBseth that in consideration of the prenilses and 
of the sum" of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does herebybargaln.seii trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19l»l Chevrolet Fleetllne 4 Door Sedan Serial # 12AH05-34185 Mo cor # AC-139d53 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Janes D. W;*"* . t. . rh-ttBl 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"^ 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the forty ot the 
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby be Us duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, Its cmiy 
constituted attonjey or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where th^aforedescribed a rehlcle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the "Mietothe 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, numne randt ermaof 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first ^° th®Q

Pfhe nartv 
all expanses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the .. JamBa D Wird his Per3cnal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertis'oir.ent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2i»th day of September, 1951, 
Qaorge W. Brown  Jaawa D. VUrd  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 24th day of September, 1^)1 , before me, the 
oubaoriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared James 0. Ward the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
Kolng Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage in true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Not ar U 1 Seal) —Thof^-J^L-McNaw     
Notary Public 

Ralph I. Wlffleld Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed art Recorded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty frust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of October, 1951 , by and 

between Ralph I. Wig fie Id 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sleven Hundred Four and 2ii/100 (|1104.24) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
{ 54 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sBld 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of ono Dollar (51.CO) tho said party of the first part does hereby bargsl". "Bii; trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Pontlac Tudor Sedan Mo lor § P8UH-31467 Seil-il § P8UH-31467 

TO HAVE AKD 10 HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ralph X. Wlgflfc Id 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party or 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coauition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made ^ trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises xhere the aforedesoribed a Yehlcle may be or be found, and take and oarry a"^ 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to tr.a.ns.fer 3h^® bt made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said "al® be 

manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
ale in sorce newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPplV'Aft™ oent tIti^WTty 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to th 

d ij. t his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of i?vertiseffn?^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the ab0Ve oommission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of Oc tober, 1951 , 
W J. McMaaee  . Ralph I.  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 3rd day of OcU)ber, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber^ a^Notary Public of ?he State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ralph I . Wlgfie Id and'.Vth^.U Um^ 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and d*®f* ^ nn<j oath in due form of law that the 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortg g , ^ lhereln seti forth, and further made oath 

t ha t ^h * i o'the Pre el dent'of the#wl thlnMme d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Ihos. J. McNaaM 

(Notailal Seal)    Notary Public 



W*Isb *nd McCagh Chattel M<r ta'g# 

Filed and Recorded October 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Truit Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5th day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Walsh and McCagh Frank L. McCagh, Vice.Pr«». liberty trust 
of Alle^any County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a bankins corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ^^bted mjtolhe said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Fifty two and OOaOO 1»105Z. ) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of nwtper «ent 
( ) per annum, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

JJOW THEREFORE This Chattel Mortgage vitnesseth that in oon«i<l«rrttion of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Willy's Panel Delivery Serial # 451CA1-U736 Motor # P49731 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^ McC»«h ^ L- McC'gh' ViC' 1>r#a- 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witJ by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or ranking said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saiWalah and McCagh Frank L.McCagh, Vlc« PreShis personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5 th day of October, 1951 , 
41- JtcUaa*—   WALSH AND MCCAQH (SEAL) Frank L.McCagh 

Vice President 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 5th day of Octobar, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeareei^'^ *n<1 McCagh Frank L. McCagh, vice
tifj'^^^"t

mortgaBor nn<3 acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
aonsideration in said mortgage is true and bono fide os therein sot forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No tar la 1 Seal) —Blot. ..<b_Mc^a»« 
Notary Public 

■mmmmmmmmiiunn 

Gaorge L. daker Jr. 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Truat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia 2nd day of October, 1951 . by and 

between Oaorge Louis Baker, Jr. 
of Alleginy County, Maryland , party of the firat part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawa of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the firat part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Fly, Hundred Sixty two and ld/100 (#562.18) ^ .w . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of par oen* 
( ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the aum of one Dollar (tl.CO) the said party of tho first part doss hereby bsr2««ln, «ell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Oldamobila 93 Motor # 93-9-37220H Serial § 93-32825 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George Louis Baker, Jn 
nhall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then thia Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void, 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 8®00"<1 

part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said party of the firat part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conuition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby *° be

w^° w^ dulv 
and tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to ent8^ "P°n ^* 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicla may be or be found, and take and o®"* 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall b® 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of ^e tirae plaoe. B°"n#r 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which 3a\d sa^ ^a11^ pavment of 
nuotion for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied firat to the payment, or 

^eiun^r'Jk^^rsaif: Te^d^'^^r^^rtVfT^l-rey0/ 'oK ""tVit ^g g 
^ — TA TkrrUred 0r n0t :hTs%"r»\Uf reSr.ntVtiC. wd'«a\^ ^fn 

the case of^AiseiJ^tundTr the above power but not saleon.-halfofth.aboy, commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And It la further agreed that until default is made in any of the oovenants or conditiona 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in poasession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thia 2nd day of Oo fcober, 1951 , 
„ . „ Oaa-ga Louii Bmlur, Jr. (SEAL) 
c.,. a * &yn  ——   

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T hfrfbv (WTTFY THAT ON THIS 2nd day of Oc w bar, 1951 . , before me, the 
subsoriber! a^Notary Publio of ?h. State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

_ , . „ , „ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appoared Uaorg* Louia B'jkar, or. ^ before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hia act andjeed. andat aaae forn| of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the aB thTreln V.t forth, and further mad. oath 

that^he ia'the P^erident^f the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thoa. J .MclUa 

(Noiari 4 Seal)   Notary Public 



  

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Ernest B. BarnM , 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the evont the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witl by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Ernest B. Barnes his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 11 th day of Ocfcobar, 1951 , 
tv.o.. J. McNaaM   Brn*" B- a*rn" (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS lUh day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Ernest 3. aarnes the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the enme time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NotarU 1 3«al) Tho«. J.McNaww 
Notary Public 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of October, 1951 . by and 

rween All/Sy" C^y™98 Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part Justly. indeb>?A yfli? l£SiA?.i7^10rty 0f th* 

second part in the full sum of Twenty fbur Hundred Thirty six and 70/100 (»2436.76» 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 
( 5< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first pa 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as af0"a° 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW IHEHEFORE, This Chattel Mortgage altnoosoth that In considfrat ion of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (*1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
One Mold Board Plow 
1950 Farmall Cub Tractor 4 Squ^f. Sarlal # FCUB797904 a j i a j si wii -jortm 
1951 Willy's Special k Wheel Drive Station Wagon Motor # T-5V701 Serial # 2,51^1-20803 

Ernest B. Barnes 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

2%s 
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Walter D. Bennett 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

AlS PURCHASlHl^NEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Walter D. Bennett -d.tct 
of Allagany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Eighty and 76/100 (47^0.76) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of •!* ."'f oan* 
( 6% ) P«r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the part 
of even date and tonor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the suk of ono Dollar (Jl.CO) the said party of the first part does hereby sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Stylemaster DeLuxe Serial f 14EJC 4115 

-i * 

n 

r 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Walter D. Bennett 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"d 

part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P""** of the 
firat nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured here y 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby *0

c
be

w°f'' ^ts dSU 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 

zr?.r £p:r« ^ 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
4t 1. rnrthar aareed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

•f m. S" f first p.n re Bain In .f th. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd day of October, 1951 
„ , „ „ _ Walter D. rtenneu.  Thos. J .McNanwn     

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
„ „„T_ 2nd nf October, 1951, before me, the 

subscrib^TNotS^ii^of1 Kte of MaryLSd, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Walter D. Bennett h time before me also appeared Charlee 

going Chattel Mortgage to be act and deed and at tne^s^ ^ ^ dua form of l0, that the 
/>. Piper, President of the d bon| ftae as therein set forth, and further made oath 

he9ra\ih^%res^nro7rhrwUhtirna»ed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nourial Seal) 
Thos. J. McNai 

Notary Publio 



2H6 

James R. Blank Chattal Mortgage 

To 

\ N - & 
s 

■¥ 

Filed and Kecorded October l?" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of October  , by and 
between J«Be

c
s

ol»lyBlank . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a oanSing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylandt party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
the, said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted imto the i 

sooond part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixty one And 00/100 (<f3oA*uOi 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW thttrfforf, This Chattel Wortgnife wit.nenaeth thnt in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (}1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1941 DeSoto i» Door Sedan Motor # S8-71137 Serial # 5756155 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James Richard Blank 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James R. Blank his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertiooment under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 4th day of October, 1951 
Thoa. J. McMaaw James Hi chard Blank .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 4th day of October  t , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared James Rich-trd Blank within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J McNamee 
Notary Public 

I 

Chattel Mo* t^tge 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 ■*'' IsOO P.M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Billy K. Blough 
of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Fiwe Hundred Sixty Uiree and 19/100 ($563.19) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of »i* per oent 
( 651 ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 0®ld 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.CO) the said party of the first part dees hereby sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Moor # i£AM-1200 5 Serial # ]4SKB-45^3 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Billy K. Blough 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0®™5 

cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®0^f1
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and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where thiTaforedesoribed a Tehicle may be or be found, and take and oarr a a 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the sane to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followins to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, mMner and terms of 
-nle in -ome newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be ®pplie^fi^ent to^hTparty 

feller ^S^irrif; rond\r "^apXnntV/- rey^ eo^ P£de% tVit mortga£ 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; 83 ^ and^signs, and in 

; la.r .b... po*er .« J? •'"11 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

n lo further aureed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this _ 2^ ** of^Oc tober. 1951 ' ^ 
C. A. ayre       ——• 

Billy K. Blough 

To 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

. Bllly k. Blough the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared HHJy A' oiougn ^ ^ tiBie t)efore me also geared Charles 

rpfp^Vr^ rt^in^t ^orS 

^hrifth^^^ ana duiy -ake thi8 amdavu- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thoa. J.McNaaee  

Notary Public 
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George H. Brabaon 

Te 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded Octooer ly" 1951 at l-'OO P. M 

Liberty Trust Conpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 8th day of October, 1951 . iy and 

between Qeorge H. Brabson 
of Allegptny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Ninty Seven and 15/100 (♦797«15) 
payable one year after date hareof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortease witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Chevrolet Fide up Truck 3/4 Ton Serial § lifORO-4A29 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George H, Brabson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said G«org9 H. Brabson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertiseir.ent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 8th day of October , 195i 
3. Kalfr  George H. Brabaon  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 8th day of October, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared George H. Brabson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WTTOT-qq nn, T'U" r'—'"1V ^m^rland. WITNESS my Seal, „ , „ 

(Notarial Seal) Wri.nd. M,ryi,na. by .. Iv . V r,. c ^V.i t^s. J .McNaase 
-.-.edby..^ ^ Notary Publto " 

1 T* Jc. LIB K I ^ f l; r COMPANY 
. _ . <AinjberU/»a, Mamaad i 

mi 0 ^  y<a 
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Richard T. Combs Chattel Hortgas* 

To nied and Recorded October 17" 1951 a1, I'OO 
Liberty Trust Conpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9th day of October, 1951 , by and 
between Richard T. Combs 
of Alleany County, Marvland • Party <>' the 'irst part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a can Si rig corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred four ty three and 05/100 (*343>05) ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of psr cent 
{ 65t ) P6r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'l"* P®'* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($3 *00) the eaid party of the first part doss hereby bsrs—-n, 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1940 Oldsmobile 4 Door Sedan Motor # S-G386628 Serial #S-G386628 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Richard T. Combs 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby deo^f1
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and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to ente^ ,^n "£ 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take ^ oarry 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first *° the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a oommissicm of eight per oentto ^eparly 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing ^der this Bortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wneiner ino scuu c , his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertis'eir.ent uiider the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 901 day of October, 1951 , 

 - Richard T. Ccbs (seal, 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfpfby pfrtify THAT ON THIS 9th day of Ocwbur, 19^1 , before me, the 
subsorlber, a Notary Pubilo of tho State ot Maryland, in and for th. oounty aforo.ald, par.onall* 

tt^tr"?™.0"" »1. aot and d.ad, 
f;i^r«.a"s.roVo.r .rtraVa'ai zx 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
, „ ,, Thos. J.McMaaee    

(Notaiial Seal) Notary Public 



Shaman W. Crab tree Cha ttel Mortgage 
To Filed and Keeorded October 17" 19S1 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE HOMEY CHATTEL HORTGAGE, made thie 15th day of October , 1951 . by and 

between Sherman W. Crabtree 
of Alleginy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Nine and 37/100 (#209.37) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1942 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Motor # BA-220807 Serial # 18011-63^0 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Sherman W. Crabtree 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the paymont of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
promises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the some over to the 
said Shaman VI, Crabtree his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15 th day of Octobar, 1951 , .. 
C. 3. laitar    Shamaa W. Crabtree (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15U> day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Shrman W. Crabtree the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

PNouurlal &>al) Thoa. J. McM-ima  
Notary Public 

Frank L. Crawford Chattel Mortgagi 

To Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 *«• 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of October, 1951 . by and 

between Frank L. Crawford 
of Allegany County, Mai^and , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Blevan Hundred Nlnatean and 56/100 (41119«56) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent 
( £< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of th© sum of ono Dollar ($1,C0) the said party of tho first part does hereby izTgsln, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Cadillac /» Door Sedan Moor # 8429431 Serial# 8429431 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part. Its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said FrankL. Crawford 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all oxpenaus incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
r-niA v u. i r*. wTftrri hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case ^/advertisement under tho above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13 th day of October, 1951 , 
m , „ u I rank L. Crawford (SEAL) 
ThaM. J . Mcliaaa -— —    ' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hereby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 13* day of October, 19^1 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

,, Frank L. Crawfbrd the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
«tVl Mortgas. to be ----deed.^nd at - t^-re-e also aPPe-^Charles 

trr,tTre8
1n A/Lltttaae is true and bonn fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

SfhtrAM .nd W t, .hi. .mam,. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos . J.McNamae   

(Notarial Seal) Notary Publio 



Henry DjtI ■ 
To 

Chal (.el Mtr cgage 

Filed And Hecorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust, Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this HUi day of October, 1951 , by and 

between Henry Da vl s 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banKing oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Sight and 72/100 (#1003.72) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of f!*• per cent 
( erf ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortsase witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Dodge i Ton Panel Truck Motor # T172 -65S73 Serial # 32136425 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said H«nry Da43 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Herrv Davi« his Perscnal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 11thday of October , 1951 t . 
r-altrfn 3. KaitT  Htltry Davl» (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 11 Ih day of October, 19fl , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Henry Davit the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
nonslderation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNanee 
Notary Public 

Chester N. Dawson Cha ttal Mcr tgage 

T« Filed and Recorded Ocvber 17" 1951 at 1!00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 8th day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Chester N. Dawson 
of Allflgany County, Marylan4 f party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixty Nine and 12/100 (|369«12) i 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of •** per cent 
( 6* ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of ouo Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, soli, trans- 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 DeSoto Sedan Deluxe Motor # 3354065 Serial § 6119356 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Chester N. Dawson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall beccmo due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehic la may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in somo newspaper published in Cur-'jerland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all n°ney3 °wing ™der^i

n
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whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the baianceto i' . n--._„ his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of ad^rt^oment^de^the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of October, 1951 , 

Thos. J. JfcHa-M — rh^r N' "-,W<nn (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

t hfrfby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 3th day of October, 195\ , before me, the 
subscriber" a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Chester N. D/WO" t nn,, deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel ITortgagetobe Hsacta^ddeed^, Md^at tn^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ ^ 

^er,Jre3
< i/Lltanle is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

S mortgagee. end duly .. .hi. .tfld.,!., 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Tho s. J. McNo—e   

(Not«rId Seal) Notary Public 



Chabtel MortgagB 

Fiisd and Racordad October 17" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTQAQE, made this 13th day of October, 1951 . by ani1 

between Harley B. Day 
of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Tan Hundred cllevan and 1^/100 ($1011.48) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a'x per cent 
( 6> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREPOKE. Thin Mortgaon wltnenneth thnt in oonaideraticn of the oremises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1950 Ford Tudor Sedan Motor # BONR-161647 Serial # BONR-1616V7 

Harlay B. Day 
To 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Harlay B. Day 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a yah Ida may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arisin? from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or malting said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Harlay B. Day his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of October, 1951 , . 
C. S.Kalfr  Harlay B. D«y (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day ofOctobar, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Harla y B. D«y the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sot forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) Thos. J McNanaa 
Notary Public 

liarl D. Dlahl Chattel Mortgage 

X0 Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 * ^ 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 5Ul day of October, 1951 . by and 

between £arl Don Diebl 
of Allegany County, Maiyland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Slj^it Hundred Thirty Sevan and 50/100 (♦837.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of alx per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of evdn date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Ghevrolat 2 Door Sedan Serial jf 14CKB952S 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Earl Don Dlahl 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehlcla may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Earl Don Diahl his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 5th day of Octobar, 1951 , 

-v~ w—-  E44 Don Dlahl (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrfrv CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 5th day of Octobar, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

^anr.c,A a^ii Don Diahl the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at thesametimebeforame also 
a t>4 r)T.Qr-5 tbo within namod inortKag00» and made oath in due rorin or law tnax. v-no 
consideration Ai said mortgage is true and bona fide as f 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hrnd and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J . ifcNanMa 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 



Luther A. Dlckan Chacial Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Coapuiy 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Sth day of October, 1951 • by and 
between Luther A • Dick en 
of Alla&tny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Seven arid do/100 {*307.86) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of '1* per cent 
( 6)1 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

SOW THERE?0P», This Chattel Mortgage Titnessoth that in eonaideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1940 Chevrolet Business Coupe Motor ^3453 001 SerU 1 § 14KH0618918 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Luther A. Dick en 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicl« may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to witt by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Luther A Dlckan his Psrsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 8th day of Octtbar, 1951 , . 
 Thoa. J. McN«Miaa   Luthar A. Dlckan (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Sth day of Oc«obar , 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Luther A. Dlckan the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) Thoa. J . MeNanwa    
Notary Public 

William Faaenbakar, Jr. ChattalMortfaga 
To Filed and Hoccrded October 17'' 1951 * 1*00 P. M. 

Liberty l^rua Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 8th day of Octobar, 1951 . by and 

between WilllMI FazenBaker 3r. 
of Allagany County, Maiyland > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Tan Hun4rad Twenty Two and kU/\00 (41022.44) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of P#r 0#n* 
( 6o ) Per anilum> 83 Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the promises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, soil, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan Motor #P18-105820 Serial #12186748 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above montioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Fazanbakar Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firnt part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or oonaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall boccme due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vahlc la may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied firat to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or makinc; said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
ejnirt William F^zanbaker Jr. his personal representatives and assigns, and In 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this8th day of Octobar, 1951 , 

W ^   —W1 Ulaa  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 8ih day of Oo tobar , 195^ , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

kM 114am Pawmbak* Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goinrchauel Mortage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charle. 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due tom ot l** 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) Notary Public 



■K-K*- 

Arthur C. Gilford 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

batwaen 

Chat tel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecoitled October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P, M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of Octooer, 1951 
Arthur C. Qalfard 

, by and 

a. 
| ' o V H 

of Allestny County, Maryland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Seventy seven 4rd 64/IOO (1377.64) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mort((at;e witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1942 Bulck Sedan Motor # 4467644A Serial # 14290430 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hrthur C. Galford 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or coaaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sals in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Arthur C. Galford his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the htind and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of October, 1951 , 
W._W..QQroaliui  ArUiur C. Qalford (seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of October, 1951. , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Arthur C. Galford the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) Thou.    
Notary Public 

1 

Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 17'' 1951 a t 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of October, 1951 . by a"11 

between Klch.ird J. Graham* 
of All^any County, Maiyknd > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
indebted unto the said party of the WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted u 

second part in the full sum of Foineen Hundred and 00/100 ($1400.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar (9I.OO) the said party of the first part dooa hereby bargain, =011, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Studebakar 3/4 Ton Truck Serial § H10-7012 Motor #1H23159 

iM 

&l 

i'11 
•», f 

Pi i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of tho second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Richard J. Grahane 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall boccme due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vahicl* may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall ^ made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, ma°n0r 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be 
all exoenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over ^ wnoinoi i.uo aam his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case ofSrUse^nt^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of —'——•—- 
.. „ Richard J. Graham# (SEAL) ^■eorga V. Brmn       v 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t httrfry rERTIFY THAT ON THIS 11th day of October, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

    , the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Richard J* Grfcnwi® ^00^ and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chat t al Mor t gaget o be ^nd^', oath in due form of la, that the 
A, Piper, President of th K0na fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

thatis^the1 p^esfdwit^i^the^ithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Tho». J.McMmw*    

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 



Rotort M. Haislip ei a 1., 

To 

C&aiMl Mortgage 

Filed and Kacorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
TH^S P^C^SE^^M^^C^T^EL ^OI^G^Jjpinado this 13 U> day of October, 1951 . by and 

of All^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COHPAMY, o banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty four and W/100 (#764.W) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent 

6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

SOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage sitnessoth that in consideration of the pr«mlsefi nnd 
of tho sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe Motor # Pld-352329 Serial # 15337160 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Robert M. Haislip Oasle S. Haislip 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a ** icl« may be or be found, and take and carry away 
tho said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses Incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
saidRobert M. Haislip Oasl« S. Haislip his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13 ih day of October , 1951 , . 
Tho.. J. MeNamaa  Robert M, HalaUg (SEAL) 

Oasle 3. Haislip 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13th day of October, 1951, , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nppearedRobert M. Haislip Oasle 3. Haislip the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of tho within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNaaee   
Notary Public 

Aron Lazarus Jr. i^ortgage 
To Filed and necorded August 27H 1951 at 9:00 A.i-i. 

dertram 0. Lazarus (dtaups #3.30) 

fHortgag?, Made 27t.h .,Y of a,.g,..,r.    

in the year Nineteen Hundred and n ft.y-nna     by and between 
iron Lazarus, Jr., (single) 

of KUefigriY County, in the State of Ma ryl and 
part__lt__—of the first part, and —  

of Hart ram G. Lazarus County, in the State of Maryland 
part_y_^—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the said party of the first part stands Indebted unto the said Bertram G, 
Lazarus in the full and just sum of Three thousand (|3,OOj.OO) dollars, payable thrae (3) years 
from the Jate^n^reglj ttjggthjr with Interest thereon at tne rate of five (per centum per an- 
num, payable/quarter-annually .'which said principal sum with InteiMat as stated tne said party 

of the first part agrees to pay when and as the same shall become due and payable. 

now Chtrtfort in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in^d paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the Interest thereon, the said p^rtY <>£ thfl lMrt — 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the f°110'in| |c°?"ad71 n"a'deed fr^^war^J?rCo^ello0togMatthew a. 
ing of three parcels < a« ^ horded among the Land iiecords of Allegany 
Countyf*In^iber*'no? l8l^Ufo5o 27^; lying and baing in Allegany County, Maryland, and more 
particularly Jeacribed as a MiuLfci as.^outh* side of Central Avenue (furii»rly Ann 

BuGiNNiNG for the same at a point « the aouth side ol^entrai ^ -econa parc4i of said 
otreet) in the City of Cumberland, ^ point a®gt iln9 o£ Baid second Parcel, 
deed from Costello to Kearney, an^ meaauraments) and with toe Asuth slJe of 
(magnetic bearings as of 1948, and ^ ^ , tast 60 feet to the beginning of tne First 
said Central Avenue, North 78 f8®'"083 J7 ^ th Lne fir3t line of said First parcel, i^orth 78 
parcel of said deed, and continuing thence with "r^r^i„e of tne Third Parcel of said 
deprees 37 minutes dast 40 feet t,^th8 ^ f0U^tnand fifth lines of said Third parcel, North 
deed, thence with the ^r3tl ,88C

/??1].a^r^Ii^^) to a point, tnence iouth 3> degree. 12 
78 degrees 37 minutes tast if-aAO UorrecteeU ^ feet to the Wortherly side 
minutes, iast 76 feet, then bouth ^ d8f^ i rtVBnu8 and biuily aureet, th-nce vHtn 
of an alley 20 feet wfde, running between saidCMtral avenue an /point 3374 feet measured 
said side of said alley, South 78 d!fe8®JZ |aid ^de of said alley with the aast 
along said si le of said alley fromthe ^ersecti ^ ^ ^ brlck dwallingnow standing 
side of Maryland Avenue (assumed to be the ioutn "e , parallel with said Maryland 
at the North Bast comer of fid alley, and said tn£ thir(1 ime of Parcel Second 
Avenue North 11 degrees 12 minutes Meat 5 « th 0£ gaid Second Parcel North 11 degrees 
in said deed and continuing ^ence with the fourth^lln^oi^^ 
12 ^ sT pr^V/clv^d - ^r^^rS^e^f/^r'd wco^d'7 

'•u>« »»•2j2' lol", ^ 
to vfclch said deed is hereby particularly made. 

. . tha f< i-»t. part , hla—    —  
Provldtd, that 'executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parry of the BHfcnrt ^' h"he"^oresald sun of three tbrnnanii executor . administrator ^ wheil the same shall become due and payable, anflPife 
together with the interest ^sreon, a oov#nantg h,reln on hi*_ -P»rt to be 
the meantime do and shall P81^0™,, r. ^ 
oerformed. then this mortgage shall be • 



Jlnit II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the preaises, the said  —   
  party of the first part        
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said p«rt.y nf tha first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default beins made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this ttort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
  party of t.ha aaftond part., hia —  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or^ Clarance Llppel pmnnY,BT.ed at 

hRT nr their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much ther®fas^y^\"80irahei?3 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving ft.^ast twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in ^ ~ 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
f rcm such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses inoident tc such s^®' including"^1. 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or

t^fm
8

B ' 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the ^ame shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

partv of the first part, tua     heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allov/ed and paid by the mortgagor_M» representatives, heirs or assigns. 

. . , , . party of the first part     the said   ^     —  
  further covenant to 

insure fcrtlwith, end pendin.; the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ilia  
assigns, the icprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least^ 
 fhrea thousand (43.0UU.W)       —DoHars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to iaure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ml heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Atte3t Aron Lazarus, .li-. (Seal) 

 Myrtle Hyde     — (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

&tatp nf HHarylani). 

Allpgamt CEountg, to wit: 

3 hprpbQ rrrttfg. That on this 2Zth day of August  

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty -one   1 before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Aron Lazarus, Jr. 

anA he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bo—hla act and deed; and 
at the sane time before me also personally appeared  Kiartha it.—Latarvs agent for Bertram 

Lazarus 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial daal)  Myrtle Hyd_jj   
Notary Public 

fStfitiffflfftfitirtiflflfM 

MY.i 

Donald d. Davis et ux 
To filed and lieoorded August 28" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Nora P. Bowman, Widow 

IftOttgQl}?, Bade 27th day of_ HUSUat  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty one    

Mortgage 

Donald A. Davis and Evelyn V. Davis, his wife 

., by and between 

^ Allegany 
part-ifiS——of the first part, and Nnrn P. Rowman, widow 

.County, In the State of tteryl «n d 

.County, in the State of_ Hnryl and of  Allngany     
part_3L_—of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

Wbtrtas. the parties of the first part are jointly and severally Indebted unto the 
partv of the second part In the full and .lust sum of one hundred seventy five dollars as is 
evidenced by their Joint and several note of even date made payable to the order oi tne party 
of the second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of five par cent_annum payaole 
in the following manner; by the payment of five dollars on tne first of each montn iroui and 
after the date hereof to be applied (1) to the interest on the balance of the principal unpaid 
and (2) to the principal until said principal sum with Interest has been fully paid. 

together .1th the Ut.r.et thereen. the ..Id nnnnH ^ n..l. nn I i.i.lim W ■ 
his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Nora P. Bowman, widow her , „ j •» 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. All of those lots or parcels of 
uated on the Northwest side °f^ke

6QQeSection "B" of Bowmans Addition, a 
posed of all of Lots numbered 60S, 609, 610. 611 and 612 gi^ection to Cu[abar. 
plat of said addltlon known as Amended PI • Ifanrl ^cords 0f allegany County, about one 

\ut '..""l.S l,. couht,. Sft. or a-ryi-nd, ...d «,re ^rtleulM- 

first line of the adjoining Lot number 6 » first lines of ti» said Lots numbered 608 
with the Northwest side of Lake Avenue .^n^a iirst ^^0^» ^enca leaving tne said 
through 612 Inclusive, North 1*0 ® the second line of the said Lot number 612, Nortel 
Northwest side of Lake Avenue and running Joutheast side of Clinton Street, thence 
49 degrees and 28 minutes West, about 190 feet thi-nu^h 6u8 inclusive, and with the Southeast 
with the third lines of the said ib^St 20o feet or until 
side of the said Clinton Street, 3out£ 39 S minutes west from the beginning, thence re- 
It intersects a line drawn line of the saidLot number 608, South i»9 degree* 
versing the last named Una and ^ththefourthllj^ o£ an lcr0t orlass* 
and 28 minutes bast, about 180 feet to the ^ Wlnmer Bowman to his wife Nora P. 

It being part of the same P"P?rMa
N^

V^r iS, 1949, probated January 6, 1950, and re- 
Bowman, the grantor herein, by jd.U dated NoTOmoer io, ^ Folio 
corded among the Will R.Coras of ^hich was conveyed by Nora P.Bowman, wido).. 

The above described property is the am« p P y by deed dated tne same day as the 
unto the said Donald R*Davl® 5^ ?" oi-ds of Allegany County, Mar/land, simultaneously »ith 
mortgage and recorded among the f ^tne a purchase ^ney mortgage, 
tne recordation of this mortgage, the mortgage oexng a pw >, 

wlth the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
er 1. «^1.. .ppert.l»l«. 

.. ri.navlfl and avel/n V- Davis, hlg wlf?, tn^lr  
Provided, that 3hall pay to the said 

Mora P. Bowman, wldnw, her  tho nforaaaltl mnr hundred BflYflntY doll" 
executor . administrator or a88i8f' Jh' ^\r"^e lhall become due and payable, and in 
together with the ^\e^^a\.t"^n:l^tS 0^^t/hTrein o" Liair P«rt to be 
the meantime do and shall perform ail ° 
porfarasd, then this ssrtssS" "h"11 ^ vo1 * 



Jlnd it Is Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
Donald d. Javls and hvalyn V. Davia, his wife  

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
,M .11 ............ 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said—_—   —   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default beins made in payment of the mortgage debt 0
h
r
ig

0'0^! 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 0;t

nd
Q
i

n
t

o
i

e
0" 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 Mora P. bovman. widow      

Thomas I,"hr Klchards heirs, executors, nre hereby authorised and empowered, at 

anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgagedorBo ^\hereofaBMybeneo«aa^. 
and to crant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or tneir noii- 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By ^"e at least twenty 
days1 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale ln,some ne"sp®P7X i.rooetd3 arising 
land Maryland which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from 'such Bale t o apply first to the payment of all expenses in= ident tosuoh •n

i-1
a

U
1
d

d
ir;8

a^
1

; 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or °akl"8

o , h ' 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall ha 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 

Donald it. Davia and livqlYn DrtVi.i. nia wife _heirs or assigns, and 
incase of advert ilement Td'erth; a" Ve-VoTe^^T^T^half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-toair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

ithe said- 
_further covenant 

insure forth7it*r^nd pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insuranc 
company or companies^ai^eptable to the mortgagee or_ 
assigns, the ir.provcrent^Uiw^he hereby mortgaged land to the amount^ T^5st_ Dollars, 

To be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

—^-rpMr lien or claim hereu^.de»>^d to place such policy or policies forth- 
ir^Tof the mortgagee , or the m3rtgage^may effect said insurance and collect 

and to cause the policy or policies i&s^sd 
fires, to inure to the benefit._oX-<'Wc'ortsal 
of  

Witness, the hand 

Attest 

w. r^rl lilcharda 

and seal of said mortgagor 
Donald li. Davis 

Evelyn V. Davis 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tate nf fHarglanii. 

AlUgattg (CounlB. to wit: 

3 IlprebQ rprttfg. That on this 2Sth day of August — 

in the year nineteen hundred and fift.y on. before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Donald Davis and tve]/! V. Davis, his wifa 

and aach—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thflir  act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared  Nora P, fy?wmn. vfidpw 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial oeal)   *, flar ] H1 cha nrta — 

Notary Publio 

ttUftftiteitftfttMlfiflM 

Mortgage Ho;ner B. brill at ux et, al 
To Filed and Kecorded August 30" 1951 ®t 10:50 A.M. 

ine Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland. 

Made this- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-una 

_day of rtupiat 
by and between 

Homer B. BriU and Thalma M. Brill, his wife, and Josepa Horevay and 

 h1 logyany   County* in the State of- Maryl and 

part_iaa_of the first part, and Thn Snrnnrt EUt.innnl HanW of Pn^nrH nri .nnmhHr lanri. Ihry 
land, a banking corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the United states 

AllBgnny .County, in the State of- Maryl and 

_of the second part, WITNESSSTH: 

Whtnas. ^he parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of tne second part in 
the fbll just sum of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) this day loaned to the parties ofj* 

wit^ int ere st "at *5^ p^r'annum" aha 11 bfrep^id^by ^Pparti«S of the first'part to th*P»^yof 

and payable one month from the date hereof, and to continue monthly untxl tna ai-wunt ol prin- 
cipal and interest is paid in full. , > „ajr-o 

Any balance of principal and interest refining unpaid at tne end of ten (10) years 
from the date hereof shall tnen become due and payable. 

new tbtltfcr*. in consideration ^ ^fdebte'tlnesa "at "theMaturity thereof, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the saia inoeDiou 
together with the interest thereon, the said p.rtlnfi nf the first, part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors or 

.iti All those lots, pieces or parcels of 

* - 
..O 117, and prtlcuUrl, d..orlb.d sxl>nJ.a „ ttr,t u„ or 

BEGINNING for the same on the South side oi oeaio - , » M„ ha of «ai d Addi tioa 
Lot No. 115, five feet distant from the end of ^ ^ Jd ^ ttl9 first li 
and running thence with the remainder of sai Bedford Street Extended North U degrees 
or Lou. «o.. 116 •»! 117. .»d ^1. f ^ H6.4 t..t to . u-foot .1 
37 minutes iast 70.3 feet, ^ 20 minutes Mest 70 feet to a point on to. third line 
ley, and with said Alley South 37 degrees 20 minutes 1U of said Addi- 

^foJT6line'North $^ ^Vi^el iest 123 feet o^re or less, to the 

prop.™, ^ d..d d.t.d th. J^YlSd'iiuL wr-ii) 
to the parties of the first part ^ ^of* Allwmy County, Maryland, prior ro the 
and which is to be recorded among the Land rtecorda oi /uia^ny 
recording of this mortgage. 

narties of the first part, their   — 
Provided, that ir th. "£2ettt7r8f BdMiniatrators or es.lgn.. do and shall pay to the said 

 parw of thesigond'p^rt^g,^"^^^^^ ^ milllnUarB 
jexMiatBKxxx^c^DtotalmfcM**** or as8 • . he the gaine shall beoome due and payable, and in 
together with the interest ^^^ 00*^* ^Tein on thair part to be 
the meantime do and shall Perf0™,, z. 
parforasd. thsa this sorts^S" •h•11 ^ v0 



Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
  part.1 na nf t.hn first, part 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of ttw flrat part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of t.ha anrond part, 11.3 auCCflaaora    ——  

vnM«OT^OTrTeT(V3r^nrtii-tto3fhinnihnriRX«rirt assigns, or Hh T1 1 am M ■ jmnfllTtHl.*, H.S — - 
his. her or their duly oonst.tt.uted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said salo shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
fT-om such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not j and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 

parties of the first part, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a,their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Parties of tne first part  — 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to ®P.^°a
|1
ur

0
e
r

d by som0 insurano8 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at loast_ 
 ifiva thousand (^5f000.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^,3 successors or assigns, to the extent 

it,a or their lien or claim hereu-ider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 
Homer ri.Brill (Seal) 

„ „ ^ TheIiob M. Brill Carl F. bchmut»  — .(Seal) 
Carl F.Scluautz  Josaph Horevay (Seal) 
Carl if'.bcniautz „ , „ „ 

e*    Helen V. Horevay (Seal) 

Attest 

&latP of iKarglanb, 

Allpgang dountg. tn mit: 

3 Ijprrb0 rwlifg. That on this 2a- 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fi ftv -one 

-day of- Aiigait. 

   before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Homer ti. Brill and Xlialma i4. Brill, his wife, and Joseph Horevay and Helen V. 

Horevay, his wife 
and annh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage toH^^r re3PBCt'^veact and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Jpnn Hi Howiar. Casniar Of  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

{Notarial jeal)  I'.arl F..Srhnait.n 
Notary Public 

Philip A. Murphy et ux 
To Filed and Hecorded August 30" 1951 at 10:J0 a.m. 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, yar/land pn .I.'.H .1 iK: MuNbY 
a^th day of AUKUaV— 

Mortgage 

aerland Savings Bank of 
PlUaLuai MulNuY 

®l|t0 /ffanijagp. Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and jflft y-Une by and between 

I 

Philip A. Murphy and Kathleen 4. Murphy, his wife, 

of- itl Ifieany Miryl anil .County, In the State of- 
rlanri .^avlngg rtanlf rtf f.nmhar 1 anil Marvlanfl part_iaa of the first part, aaa mi....... .-..i.    ' , < i 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its princ pa 
placeof business in Cumberland, Allagany County, Maryland, party of the second part, 

vvvvvTfvvii'vifVTfVvyy vv vvyyv^vvvvvvvv^ntintwieit ta A^mffltataxnrft/YrTYrTrYrYYTYT mt «irnicmif, 

if Y rrv v WITNESSETHI 
Ifhereas, the said Philip A. Murphy and Kathleen a. Murphy, his wife, standindebted 

unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full 

siua of fivs Thousand Dollars (|5,000.00) to be paid with interest at the rate of six per cent 
(6^) per annum, to be co.iputed manthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least Forty-Five 
Dollars U45.00) per .icnth plus interest; the first of said .aonthly payments being dua one 
month from the date of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the wnoie piin- 
cipal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in lull, to secure which said p 
cipal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

AND .VHtrtcAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 
Amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

  . « Philin A UlnrnhY i Kat-ttlartn > Lflu rythy ) Kia WiXG 
together with the interest thereon, the said ^hil 1 r ft i""Tny 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or aiUiated 

r.iiriM prop™. 
on th. Southeasterly sld. of Shwidan ac HuBbw & of Slock BumDar U, in 
land Allerany County, Maryland, known and designated as i-ot numoei « 
Cumberland Heights Addition, and d«SCr"fol

M^°rt0^n'pUce at the end of the 
Bafrinaine for the same on the Southeasterly side ol Sheridan nace at tne a a 

fi rat line of Lot Number 19 of said Block, and running tneace with 3, min 

ute3iria3tP105*i'eetrto ^^-^foo^alley ^he^wiUi said^a^ey^^wth 

rl0fd pbhC"8-^and Kat.aen 
It being the sameproperty which -^onveyed unto t0 re- 

^TOrded^aror^'the^Land^itecor^s of All^Sa^^™'"*'y P^r to th. recording of this 
mortgage. 

Philip a. Murphy and Kathleen ni. Murph/, his wife, their 
Pwldtd, that if the ^^^7adlIlinl

r
Btratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 r-.tmharl anH .SavingT flank 'f j!''Y^Tn ou aand iklllaral t^.UQQ'00 > 
°r ' ^w th'V^^ll ^e and ^abl#' and i" 

together with the ^^""^^"t^c^naLt. ^T.in on ^to b' 
the meantime do and shall perform aii . . 
werfwiuiaa, thea tills nortgat^ "h"11 b* voi * 



Jtad it is Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said r-* i * - • >  i   L r, 4 W. L.i 11" r\h v n "i V , LUIUO-X V-4WX w MW —    7 , ' 1 • . 
Philip A. i-iurphy and haUhleen c.. kurphy ma wile 

    nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said    ———   . _ 

Philip A.Murphy and KathXean i-lurphy, his wile  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

CumDerland ^avlnga Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, its suecesaors or—   
and assigns, or **■ dt'QPkg WhitinK     - 

his her or their duly constituted attorney or asent. are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — — 

Philip A. Murpny and Kathleen a. Murphy, his wife, their vialr-i or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor n, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the Philip A. liuronv and Kathleen jj. Murphv. his wife.  
       further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
c cnpany or conpanios accGp'table t.o the inor'tg^S®®  its success or 8 oj? 
acsisns, the inprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 Klva Xhiiuaand —        
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^a aucceaaors—K*!** or assigns, to the extent 

its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of thes mortgaso debt. 

WUntts, the hands and seal a of said mortgagors. 

Atte3t Philip A. Murphy (Seai) 

  tethle.n M^hy {s.a, 

  (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

&tatp of fHarylanJi, 

MfgaitQ (Ununtg, to wit: 

3 hprrbg rprtifg. That on this 29th day of—Augu8t 

in the year nineteen hundred and fi ft.y-ana   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Philip A. Murphy and KatnLsen b. Murpny, nis wife 

*nA th«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ^alr act and deed; and 
Marcus^.. Naugn ton .an/agg{],j|bgf1|[1ljg 3avings Bank of Cumberland, 

at the same time before me also personally appeared/ ^  
Maryland, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said . 
oat^fnl^i^of^aw'Xt ^ !l t&Va^f1c• ras^cfent"anntf Cu^Un^ Savings Snk 
of Cumbarland, rlaryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

(Notarial 3«al) my hailj Notarial oeal the Jay and ye a r'So res Kib 11 o 

rffirrnftftiftrtfrtf 

kiumi *iia4o»« tuxus et ux Mortage 
'i'o Filed and Kacorded August 30'' 19i>l at 2:45 p^M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryiail. 
PUKCRAsa 

alllta/ittortgage. Made thi3__iULh day of—tiignaf. mauo wxtxa , .mhii i+vtj w*.,     
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^it'ty -UnB      and b01'660 

John Andrew Nles and Hannah P.Nits, his wife, 

0f__ Allagany County, in the State of Mnrylaml      
part_i£5__of the first part, -y. Th« National Hank of CuMhirlHnrl Hrtrylanri. a hank- 

ing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United states, 

of Allagany County, in the State of Maryland    

part——X—of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 

Whereas, parties of the first part are indebted unto the party cf tne second part 
In the full and'.lust sum of Two Thousand iJollars ($2,000.00) for money tnis day loaned the 
parties of the first part by the party of the second part as part of the purchase price ol the 
nereinafter described property, and wnich saidprincipal sum of iwo Thousand dollars 1#2,000.0UJ 
together with interest at the rate of Five Per Centum (5/W Per annum, tna parties of tne iirst 
part covenant and agree to repay within ten (10) years in payments of not less wan iwenty- 
Five Dollars ($25. oO) per month, said payments to apply first to interest 
orincipal. The first of said acnthly payments to be due one month from tne date nereol and 
continue monthly until the full amount of principal and interest is paid. 

together with the interest thereon, the said—. parties 11r-"^- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, itssuccessors 

and assigns, the following property, t==*it^ All t»se ani kn^n as Lota Nos. 

described as one parcel as foUows.to-wit. forest Avenue where the division 
diOlMMO for on a. tU. .«i ronnioj 

line oetween Lots Nos. Ill and 112 oi sa Avenue North 43 degrees 55 minutes K/est 150 
thence with the Southwesterly side of ^forest Aye^e^orth^^eg^^^^^ No8< lu an(i U5 

degrees ^minutes 270.1 feet; ^ 
- -'^0. of 

beginning. the ty ^ unto the parties of tne first furt by 

urn ri-nn hi a wife and Branson J. Nelson and Ludie W, Nelson, Harold A. Clayton, and Martha ^ racor^d anlon, the Land hecorJs of Allagany County, 
his wife, by deed of even date herewith and recorded among tns 
Maryland immediately preceding tne recording of this mortgage. 

twlttr .... 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 

Provided, that if the said —pn a-- ' 
"heirs "exeoutorsTadministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of ^-^^^^-^fl^t^aforLaid sub of Tun Tnnimfl"^ tM2.u^.OO) 
kxudxkxkxx^xaiMiBJtacfcwaoox or aB3i&* • h th salIie shall become due and payable, and In 
together with the interest ^er^n «s 'hen^ s^e ^ on UieiX part to be 
the meantime do and 1* vili. 
perrormed, tnon inia •ortgago 



Jlnd It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
 of tha first part   —  
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — — — 

parties of me ilrat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant ^ 0°nditio° 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of tne second part, its successors   —  

hJiX8**JOMec)tttjO)n5xx»i'Waifli'j{XttjOC3BxM<3 assigns, or James Altreti flviryt.t.   - — 
hpr or their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 

my time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ft least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ — 
 parties of trta first part, taeir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, Uieir Mjtiwaaiactaaxbweei heirs or assigns. 

A«b the said parties of tne first part    
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its—successors -oj ——- 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least—  
 Twn ''hm.aan.i JnlTars U2.UU;.U0}          
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Us auccassors or assigns, to the extent 
of ir.H lOSKiK lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

OW/fW, the hand 8 and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Attest James Alfred Avirett 
James Alfred Avirett 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

John .indraw Mias (Seal) 
nannah P. Nies  (Seal) 

&latr of Harylanft. 

Allpgattg (Emmlg, tn mtt: 

3 Ijprpbo rprtlfg. That on this— day of Aueuet   

in the year nineteen hundred and 1 ifty-one   , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John Andrew Nies and Hannah P. Nius, hlsvii'e, 

an* —" acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thait act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared— jotinli. Moaflffr ViCfl-i'rgSiAant and Cashier 

of The Second National Bank of Uumbarland, iflaryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in sa^ 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that ha is duly authoriied to make 
t?S&nd and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  ChM. Sh™  
Notary Public 

Kenneth G. House et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and necoried liugust 30" 1951 at 3:30A.M. 

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, dest Virginia (Stamps 4.1.65) 

jMortgag?, Made this Zlat day of tugiifit    — 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and F1 f r.y »nna   —   by 811,1 b8t,8en 

Kenneth G. House and Bessie G. House, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland  

parti®2__of the first part, Fariaars ani Mercnants B^nk. a CQreoration.——  

County, in the State of illflati Yi rgi nifl Mineral 

partjc of the second part, WITKESSKTHi 

Whtrtas, the said ivenneth G. House and Bessie G. House, his wife, are indebted unto 
tne said Faniers and I-.ercnants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, in tne justand 
full sum of One-Thousand Five-Hundred Dollars (»1,50U.OO) as is evioanced oy a Joiotand 
several promissory note bearing even date herewith, executed by tne said uenneth G. House and 
Je-iaie G. House, his wife, and payable on demand after date to tne order oi said iarmers and 
Merchants Sank of Keyser, «est Virginia, for the sum of #1,500.00, with interest, at its Bank- 
ing House in Keyser, West Virginia. 

now Cbtrtfort, in consideration of
en\

ho
0J

>r
t
e

h°
i"8

i
,
d ^debt^dne^ a't 0the maturity thereof, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of |1n     . 
together with the interest thereon, the said fifflinpr.n u.nniinn 

- ST; .uc=,„or. 

takwand assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of tnat certain parcel of land situate 
in County, «.r,Und, In .l.ctlon Ui.trlnt 31, .» tn. «c*.U.nHl£»«y. .nd -r. 

Vn'^S'ln^f-^t'SmZ-, 11.. of th. MoMlon Hign,., (U.S. 
f tiia o l6 acre tract herein contained and tiie oeginning co 

Numoer 220), the beginning corner of the 0.*6 acre t a ^ 0f Lawrence rtembold, 
ner of the uract of 0.339 a?r« 15^^' i. U3.6 feet to'a post comer of said 
and running thence witn tneir division line N. 15 50 w. iw. ^ ^ 0>51 acre 
0.339 acre tract; thance leaving the^ acre tractand^ un^ng^ ^ ^ ^ 
tract of riembold reversed, N. ^ ' t ct 0f o.25 acres conveyed to J.G. Freeland, now 
post, comer of said tract in a line of a tract or » ^ 21* 00' 54.3 fe«t to a post; 
the property of Mearle amith; thence with third lina 0f the said Smith tract; thence leav- 
S. 70* 50' *. 68 feet to an apple tree in the third line oi the sai^ aton9 ^ ^ 
ing his land and making division i1"0' Mne and a line of tne land of -illiam L. Bodkin4 
oak trees marked for pointers, in an ° ^ 165.5 feet to a set stone and post, corner 
thence with a portion^of aaid line^N. 76 00 ^ latteri N. yo* 00' 8 feet to an 
said Bodkin and John Staggs l®nd' ^ t fir3t above mentioned, same coursecontinued, with 
iron stake, comer of the 0.46 feet in ill to an iron stake; thence 
said tract and the Staggs landSS feetnore, male g v to ^ iron 3take in th, 
with the third line of the 0.46 acre tract, ?• J 3# ai. oO' *. 15 feet to the 
west boundary line of the McMullen g acres more or less, and being the same tract orpar- 

.. M»nnath G. Ho-" Hou8<'' tlla ^' tta9ir 

Prcvldtd, that administrators or assigns .To ^ "ha^jay .to thejaid 

 irara*rg and t^VaforeBaid stm ofUlillThniMnd Hvb ■XKggtoixxxyf<iit«t»h»»»M*K or • . th , shall become due and payaDiB,' 
tSr«^t!^hdohL^rp^o« al^tS oorenant. herein on  ^t to be 
perforaed, then thle mortKane shall be void. 



jliiiil VitlGiSiA 
Slate 01 £Ho«9*S)». 

dountu. to mil: 

3 Ijmbg CPrtifg. That on this UXh day of—August. 

In the year nineteen hundred and f l fLy-una — > before me, the subsoribsr 
a Notary Public of the State of for said County, personally appeared 

Ken.wth G. House ana boas!a G. House, his wil'a, 

nn^ they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgase to^i"* vo^unl'ary act and deed; and 
the Farnera and Merchants liank of 

at the same time before ne also personally appeared^  ——     
Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial ooal)   C.a. Hott   

Hy comialssion expires Jan.7, 1953» Notary Public 

Anb the Kenneth G. house and Beusifl G. Hq^ss. tua valtt , 
_further covenant to 

insure forthwith, end panding the existence of this ®ortgase. to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its succeasors ana   
p.ssisns, the ir.provesents on the hereby mortgased land to the amount of at least — 
 Une-'i'housand Five-Hundred   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, p? in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ila airrns .a'fejux or assigns, to the extent 

< t.a Hen or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s: 

AUe3t Kenneth G. House (Seal) 
H. &. Clary 

 H- is. Clary    dassla G. House .(Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Jlad II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 Kannath G. liouaa and ttaasia U. liUli.TB. fUii Wile, 

    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 

Kenneth G. House ani Besaia G. houae. hi8 wU'e, 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or o' the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this m - 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 wnrmarg ami Aim-i-nanf.g Ranit i.if Kn/.stjr,—.ie.st. Virginia,—a corporation,—its succ- 

*V^irwT^ assigns, or—La at 1 r—iieynold?,—thai r - - — 
duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 

anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neoeasary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving f* 1°a

1
stJ;'®"*;7 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 

Kenneth G. House and Bessie G. Houae. his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagoiBj—their representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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M. c,lla Harbaugh et al 
To Filed and Kecorded August 31" 1951 at 1:45 P.M. 

Second National Bank of Cumberland 

• Made this 31 fU. day of— 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fr'lftQf-dnfl   

Mfirv-gage 

(Staupe |i». U>) 

by and between 

of. 

M. iilla liarbaugh,single, and uose a. Harbaugh, single, 

itllagany County, in the State of—Mar/land 

part—iaa_of the first part, and .inrinnfl Writilnnnl Hank nf Uimhrtrland, a nat.inml hanlflng 
corporation with its principal place of business in Cumberland, 

of- Allegany .County, in the State of Maryland 

part_X—of the second part, WITNESSITH; 

the parties of the first part areindebted unto the party of tue second part in 
the principal sJa of Four Thousand OoUars (K.OOu.OO) to b a rapaid^Un^interest^a^tua^rata^ 
of S/o oar annum, computed monthly on unt)aiQ Dalancaa, mU ii.debt=a..o^- .c oe -. — . .it, 
10 year period by tne payment of at least Forty-two Dollars Forty-three Cents (»4^3) «ontnlr 
on principal and interest, the first .xmthly payment being due ?nd . if ^ ®„ 
presents and each andevery month thereafter, until the whole principal to»-UiarwiUi tne 
interest accruing thereon is paid in full, said monthly payment being applied 1 irbt to the ^c 
crued interest and tne balance unto the principal, to secure which said principal together with 

the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. 

together with the interest thereon, the said- 

do 

14. lilla Harbaugh and itose a. Harbaugh 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, Its successors 

:itreet- ,, . , land yhich was conveyed by Jilla Harbaugh at al to F. Henry Excepting a snail strip of land wh iihrir No 71. folio 56, one of the 
Charles, dated October 15, 1«91. 1. ™cordad 111 Libdr Mo- 71' 101 

Land «ocords of Allagany Harba^h, William J. Harbaugh 
Being the same property which was devisea survivor8hip by tne last will and testa 

and Kose a. Harbaugh, as joint |;e"ant3 " , ^^3 raC0rded in Lioar W, folio 90, ona of tftt 
.nent of Marti* a. Harbaugh, Probat®d

r.APf!;: ila rfiHiara J. Harbaugh having heretofore 
Wills rtecords of Allagany County, Maryland, t ^ ^ sole owner3 by operation of law. 
departed this Ufa leaving the parties of the 1 p 

W* with the -ildi^.^--- ^^Pr^.V.^V.ir^nCd■, W8, Wat,r' 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in y 

Prwidtd, tMl It t» ^ .« «. ..U 

„f»na MTHnn.l rnniimin.nmiur. lit.W.lMl 
■oooeotorx <^/otto±ciietratiirx or ass gn , shall become due and payable, and in 
t.g.th.r .1.1. t«. '»»»— »•" "" 
the meantime do and shall perform "x 
parf oi'iuvu, then this mortgage b* vold* 



Jlud It It Jlglted that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
  alia narbaugh and no 3a a.riarbai^Kft —  

.acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. v^r 
■Joseph M- UaupitRn , 

act and deed; and 
Praaident of the 

at the same time before me also personally appeared.   

mortgage is truo and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notar ialJeal)   .innnph if. Sta itftm — Notary Public 

   nay hold and possess the aforesaid ProPfrty' "pon 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   
 A. alia Harbaugh and nose a.Harbaugh 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage ^Lrt! 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. 
  ..at-nnti M^i-innal Banlf of Cumberland. itH Tilr:f;H3aor3  

&tate of fflarglanb. 

AllpganQ CCountB. to mit: 

3 l]prpby rrrtifg. That on this SiS?: day of Au^uat. 

in the year nineteen hundred and CifiMS before me, the subscriber 
. S.r^f

0^l.!rU^e0hrM"Onall, 

insure forthwith, e.nd pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep_insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ita aucca^nni or — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Four Thousand & Do/100      
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Himrftaaors Hetoft or assigns, to the extent 

its or thRlr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
fith in possession of ^mortgagee , or the mortgagee -V effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

witness, the hand s and seal 3 of said mortgagors. 
  ;.a f.iia Harhangh _(Seal) Attest Angela rt. HcClure 

Angela -. McClure   Hose Harbaugh (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

      __(Seal) 

mmmmms&sm 

secondly^to'the^payme^^of^all^oneys owing0under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Sai<i     

M r.na Harbaugh and lUma a Harhaupn, their  theirs or assigns, an 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commis . i •  - a. j   _ v. <-> 4 n av* oacHemQ. 

Xnb the said ^,l n.i i« Harbailrh and rioa^ r. ■ Harbaugh .further covenant to 

Kobert L. Heismaan, Jr. et ux 
To Fil«d and Hecordad August 31" ^951 at 3:30 P.M. 

Lewis a. Harris at ux 

Olllta /iwortgage. Mad, this hintnday of—— 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty One    

Mortgage 

,, by and between 

nobert L. neisrinan, Jr. and avelyn 4. Heishman, his wife, 

of- rill HgB ny .County, In the State of ilaryl anrl 

part^aa—of the first part, and Laxig ... Harrti ani *mry A. >iarrt»i ala wife 

of  A11 flga ny  
part_iftfl—-of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 

.County, in the State of Hinryl and 

Whereas the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of the 
second part for money borrowed in the sun of Forty Five Hundred ^« ^4.500.00^ ^ 
lenced by tiie Promissory Note of the said parties oi tiie p«r„ data- oven aato nerow 
and made payable unto the order of the said parties of tne second pan,, uN in the sun. 
of Forty ^'ive nundred Dollara (KSOU.OO) with interest at tne rate of six percent par 
Annum, and , , „ . 

security'^for the ^foresaid'notef and htve^Uo^^reedTtof unUlXdem^d' is ;Dade^^he f ull 

^^"itfAS^tha aforesaid sum of ricney herein borrowed is for t he purchase price of the here- 
inafter described real estate and therefore this is known as a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

Bow Cberefcre, in consideration of the premises, ^ the
n^ aVTh.MOf 

and in order to secure the prompt payment o said^^ ^ ^   
together with the interest thereon, the said 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of tne second part, tneir 

heirs and assigns, the foUowing property. to-wit: 0f weaternport, itorylB d, 

..est Virginia Pulp and Paper Company, a Corporation.^y M Folio 9J and which 

.it. th. "Mr'' 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 

Provided, that if Bthe eei^t ^Btrator^^r a^signerdQ1 and shall pay to the said 

^ sum of^ty-nim ihinrlrirl ilnll anqj^SOO.O)) 
exeoutor . administrator ^ when the same shall become due and P8*8""; "J* be 
together with the interest thereon, as an ln on ^thfllL— -P^t to be 
the meantime do and shall p.rf ormallth.covenan 
performed, theu this BOftgaf* -h»11 b# VOl<1* 



Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the said. 
parl-inH nf ttia first part 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said. 

part.laa nf r.ha—first, p^rt. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or oondUion of this mort- 
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
  parties of the aacon-l part, tneir   _—    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Hnrare P. mlhi f.inn rt>\ 1 T'nm„„wo_aj 71 
his her or their duly constituted nttorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in C 
land, Maryland, whioh said salo shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 

partids of the i'irsc. part, their    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagoW, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Stii the said parties of tne flrat part.  
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ir —— 
assisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Forty Five Hundred <* Ou/lOQ   —   -Dollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3 , Wl air heirs or assigns, to the extent 
ny   their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
Atte3t rinhart i.. Hel ahman. Jr. (Seal) 

Horace H. rfhitworth, Jr. eive lyn a. Helsnman (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

&latr of UJanjlanii. 

AllpgattQ CC0«nlu. to toll: 

31 IfmbQ rrrtifc. That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and Una 

_day of—tiigiuir. 

_, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Hobert L. Heishman Jr., and avalyn ci. Heishraan, his wife 

have acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to fe ^—act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—Lawia Harris ani Hary A. Harria,—ius 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  tUghart H.   

Haynond F. Smith et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 3:30 P.M. 

Aden Campbell et ux 

Mortgage 

_ PU rtCStASji MONhY 
Made of—jhina. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and t ifty Qna by and between 

KaymonJ F. Smith and MaryL. Smith, his wife 

Of Allwynny .County, in the State of Ma ry1 enil 

part_ifiS—of the first part, and—Atian r.nmphfm finii Mariwlyn namphall, ni» .rife. 

Mineral .County, in the State of- <lenf 
of.    — • •  
part-iaa——of the second part, WITNZSSBTH: 

Whtnas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of the 
second part for ncney borrowed in the sum of Sixteen Hundred Dollars (»1,600.00), as evidenced 
bv the Promissory dote of the said Parties of the first part herein, uateu of »ven date hara- 
w(th made payable UN OiMAND, unto the order of the said parties of the _ 
sura of Sixteen Hundred Dollars (41,600.00) with interest at the rate of Six Percent (6» per 
Annum, A;, i the sal(i partie8 of the first part agreed to execute this mortgage as security 

for the aforesaid note and further agreed to pay in the reduction of the said note until Jeman 
is made of the whole amount, at least the sum of Twenty Dollars (|20.00) plus ttw uioresaid 
intersst thereon, and the aforesaid rauney is for the purchase of the nen^nafter Jeacribed real 
estate and therefore this is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

» , v,o n^anianq «nd of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 

and i^ o^dfr'to'^secure indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said rnrtl.,. nf thR timpart.  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

4 to-wit: All of that parcelof real estate containing heirs and assigns, the following pp* Maryland, in Allegany County, on Stoney 
about 0.37 of one acre, near the iown P > narein by Clyde V. Harsh and 
Hun Road, as conveyed unto ^h# 3a" ?aJ^®S

20 which deed was recorded on August Uth, 
Gladys March, his wife, by deed dated June 20, wnlcn reference is nereby made 
1951, among the Land Records of Allagany ^ lanJ by m9te8 and bounds, and which 
for a mo re particulardescri^ionoft^^^ln^rtgag.^d landj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ux> 
real estate is part of that y 1o 1947 and recorded among tie Land Records of 
Gilbert Murphy et ux, by deed iated Febrwry ^ ' i^XCOPTING all .minerals underlying as 
Allecany County, Maryland, in Liber No. tii, 10110 
heretofore reserved. 

Provldtd, that if the said 
nf ^ f<r>iL nart., thair 

ielrs,"executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parties of the sennmi part , th> aforesaid sum aUNllnr.ll il'l.Un.l (<1.600.00 

executor . administrator or a gn ^ vhen the salne shaii become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest thereon, oov,nants herein on JJubx. —part to be 
the meantime do and .hall perf ormallthe oov 
parformsd, thsa this ■ortgag* ehall be void. 



Jlud It is Jlgretd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 nf Lhd li rst. part 
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—    —    
  partlaa of t.ha first nart  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 nf f.ha HBrnn fi part, t.hflir —    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—.—Hnrarn P. iilmturnrr.h .1 r.  — — 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much tnereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By Siving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

parti as of the fir^b part, their    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 9, tiwl-f representatives, heirs or assigns. 

JUJ. the said parties of tha first part  
    further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or__ ^ 
assigns, the improvecents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least — 
 Slittaan Hundred <*. 00/100  — — —Dollars, 
and to cause tne policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , t,"di r heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place suoh policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

WHntSS. the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
Attegt K. ■Smit.h (Seal) 

 p. rfni r.wry r1-,'-^ ■1'~.  Mary 1.. amlth _(Seal) 
  (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&tatp of iHarglani. 

Allpgantf (Eaunly. ta mil: 

3 Ijprfby CPrtifg, That on this li'wg'ty Thirj day of— 

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty One , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

riayiaond K.Smith and Mary L. Smith, his wife 

have acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage Vo^f VDlunt"'fy aot and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Adnn Caaptie U anii i-la.lfllyn l.ampball^^s 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) ^    tUnharrt H. ihitwortb   
'xAc- tykaJfOf. Notary Public 

/y tifity-Yyvtuf ^ 

^ Ca^yjo-^e CSe^J 

 titiifttSSSSiiUiSL     — 

William F. i^letz, Jr. itortgage 
To Filed andiiaoorJed August 31'' 1951 at 11:30 A.M. 

John Conrad Harvey et ux 

Hlortpg? * Hade this. 4th jay August 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Ki f r.y .nnfi —   by and between 
William F. tfatz. , Jr. 

0f tn ^..ny County, In the State ef Marylaml    
part_y of the first part, .'nhn r.nnraH Harvay an,! lVirr>r.nv T.bh Mary rlHrvaif, hmhand 
and wife 

0f tn apiny  County, In the State of Miiryland 
part—lfiS—of the seoond part, WITHESSKTH: 

Whtrtas, The said party of the first part is indebted unto the parties of tlie second 
part in the full and Just sum of Two Hundred Dollars (4200.00) as the balance of purchase 
money on a certain lot or parcel of ground this day sold to the said party of the llr3t part, 
which sum is •videnced by the promissory note of the said party of the f i rat part oi even 
date herewith, payable on demand to the order of the parties of tne second part, and wnereas 
it was understood and agreed that this mortgage should be executed. 

the said parly "f the fi r-u part. — 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their heirs or assigns. 

the following property, to-wit. All that parcel of ground situated in the 

Town of Vvestemport, dllegany County, Maryland, being all of Lot No. U and part of Lot Mo. 13 
in Section "H" as laid off on the plat of Greene's Highland Park Addition to irfesternport, 
which plat is recorded in Liber No. 1U, Folio 720 of tne Land Records of Allegany County, 

^xr uihirh v«s conveyed unto the said parties of the Maryland, and being the sa.oe prope y wiaow dated November 5, 1945, and record- 
second part herein by deed from Katharine J. ^ n^1^ ^ 206 ^0110 83. 
ed among the Land rtecoris of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 2«,, 

, .. «tvi th« huildinKs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

Provided, that if the said— pirt y_ n.f ha ^ ri_r pa 
MLZ^elr's/executor's, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

p,i rti a a y f .^eond part, their 
 ^ JV/.'ienB the aforesaid sum of Twft rtimirad BoUtfa    executor , administrator V"* | thB saB8 shall become due and payable, and in 

«8
t^ 00V,nallt9 h,r,in on ^ -part to be 

the meantime do and shall perform a 
performed, then thl" mortaaae shall 



Jlud It is Jlgrttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said. 
 ftr-Ht. part.—Aa hflirs t-r assigns— 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said———     
  parr-y of tha flrat part  —    —  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 parties of the second part, thair    — 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Loui a A. Catkin — m 
w or their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered_._at 

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof asmaybeueoass y, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ^ 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspap®r Publish®^i'° ^^n_ 
lend, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and the P^ooeeds®rl3g"® 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or.^1

n
n

m
g/®i

a
d

11
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secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall ha 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

party r>r lw firat part, hia   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hifl representatives, heirs or assigns. 

l the said_ 

insure forthwit^>«s<ii pending the existence of this mortgage, to lceep__i 
company or companies&iiieptable to the mortgagee or. 
nssicns, the improvements^as^he hereby mortgagodJ-iyid-Wthe amount of at least 

.furthftp—efivenant to 
by some insurance 

Jollars, 

and to cause the policy or polioie^^JSJjel therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to thebe^TSTthe mortgSgft^.  hel" or assigns, to the extent 
of  ^ — "Thfitr lien or claim hereuTde^Vond to place such policy or policies forth- 
»<tvi <n on of the mortgagee , or the niDrtgago? 

premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage 
ay effect said insurance and collect 

Wlttttss, the hand 

Attest 
Louis A. Fat kin 

and seal of said mortgagor 
F. Mnuz Jr. .(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

State of jflanjlanb, 

Allpgattu (Eauntg, la mil: 

3 Ijmbt} rprtifQ. That on this  day of  

in the year nineteen hundred and_ 
Fifty-one before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
niilliam F. .-letz, Jr. 

and.  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t?})i%evo'1"un>'ary act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared ilnhn Gonrrid Harvey and JnrQthy Lefl Mary 
Harvey, hu#band and wife t M .. . ,. 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notar ial .Seal) Notary Publio 

'**41 . . 
-n-i , / /^ y> , ,vl, fsA/' ) * >-♦ *** MO* W   / > / > 

  tttflUHIflttttfit  

4 

Barl 6. .to/bright et ux 
To Filed and ftecorded September $" 1931 at V:40 AaM. 

Homer C. imith 
ii .18011.* I_ . 

Jtth day of Japtembar 

gr Vrf, 

Sljfa/irDrfgasf, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. 

Hade this. 
F1 rtyrlinw    by and between 

tiarl a. ifaybright and i4adelyn D. Waybright, his tdfe, hereinafter callud the mortgagor 

Of AU.iganv .County, in the State of Mar/land 
part—ifii—of the first part, and Humar C. amtth tMreinal'lar ml I nri btifl mnrr.gHgHB 

of- Mineral -County, in the State of- West Virginia 

part_Jt_—of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrt*s t'le 33^^ mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor the sum of 
Seven Hundred Fifty (♦750.00) DoUars, whieh--sei4-a«iD-o«*e-n- +fanared-i-'i-fty-4, 
which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay in installments without interest at the rate oi 
Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars per month, payable on the 13 day of every month from the data hareoi 
until the full sum of iieven Hundred Fifty ($750.00) Jollars has been repaid. 

together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor - 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
mortgagee his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. All that lot. piece, parcel or tract ofl 
land situate lying and being in LaVale District, in AUegany County, in the dtate of Mary- 

H t in<T nart of Military Lot No. Thirty Five Hundred and Sixty-Five (3,565), and be- 
ing hTo part of the Julius Orabenatein Farm, and which said part is described as follows, 
to-wit: „ u a nn-a- standine alone the easterly siJe of a 15 foot lane 

BcXUNNING for the same at a post standing axu & * 
L.dlng fro. inc.*..- Ko.d to «. old ho., pl.o. of Ml.. Gr.o.n.t.lo, " " 

.t or near .nd of 1175 C,.i on th. third lin. of '»• 
Vocke art »lf. toJullo. Gr.b.»».in, b, d..d J.t.d July 9t«, 1891. md r.® rd.d 
Land nacords of All.E.n, Count,, Haryland, In UOar Ho. ^"."ot .11 ^ 
distant IK feet on a line "'^^ ^^^j^i^'orabenstein Farm, which stands on the West 
abeth McKenzie's five acre piece nCr tnence North 2U degrees 35 minutes iiast 
side of the above mentioned La"e ■ 8 "?^/2 rf t North 62 degrees rfest 200 feet to a stake 
272-1/2 feet, North 73 degrees West l^-l^f^t 6 n0tche3 in a Une, 
standing North U-l/2 degrees Wes 9 corner to Elizabeth McKenzie's Five 
Jouth 7 dagraa. 20 d..d fro. John .octe , «.d ^f., to 
Acre Piece, and on the thi irl line third line South 73 degrees iast 287 leet to 
Julius Grabenstein, thence vdth part of said third line, ^out n 

tf«l»~..l, -It" th. ratordl.. of thl. uortgaga 

ProvIM, that if the said. 
mortgagor. their 

31 ^ ha ira ."executors, admini.tr At ore or assign., do and shall pay to the «ald 
 iiiQrt,S8ge8» tiin nforojald mrr ^aven Hundred fbYl>7SUTyy) 
executor , administrator o^ aa gn ^ vhsn the saine ghall become due md payable. ana iA 
together with the lntere^-th?^ ° 'ii the covenant, herein on their P«t 10 be 

thS meantime do end shall performalltheoov 
perforaed, this BertffiS" be voi,1• 

ars 



Jlud II Is Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the prealses, the said  
  mrtgafor —   —  
    nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagor ————  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt ®r. 0' 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenantoroonditlonofthiamo^- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Mlltm fluraon —«♦ 
v,._ thoir Hniv oonntltuted attornev or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 
and to grant and convoy tho same to the purchaser or purchasers 
or nsaisns * which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least iwenx-y 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the P^ooe0d® ®ri3^"f 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses in°iden^0 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or.^ki
n

n
m

B
n ' 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the aamo -hall have 
been then matured or not ; and as to tho balance, to pay it over to the said — 

mortgagor Lhair   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of tho above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-J^Ur representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said nortgaanr    —    — 
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hi*—— 
assigns, tho improvenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   

to caus'e*the^olixy oV'polioios issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of tho mortgagee , ill- heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf "" thnir Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or polloles f°rth- 
°ith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortcage dobt. 

Wltniss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
... „ iiarl r-.-avbrinht (Seal) Attest Hilton (iaraon 

Mnt.™ r.,rMn     P.VfaYbright (Seal) 
  (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

&tate of UJarglanii. 

AUcgaiuj CCmtnlg. to mit: 

3 IjprrbU rprtifU, That on this iil! day of w^.r. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fl fr.y-un»   ^ before mo, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iiari daybright ani lynD. ^/ay bri gut, nis wii'a 

*nA th*y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—UiaJf act and deed; and 
at the samo time before me also personally appeared Homr C?—Smith 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jdal)  alliabnth Philaon   

Notary Public 

Mortgage Daisy V. Spr ingur 
To Filed ani Hacorded Saptwafcr 5" 1951 at 11:JO h.M. 

o. Genuva H. Hefflay (aianip 3 |. 55) 

mjort^age. Mad, ^th 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  
-day of ;iapt,fliiilaflr 

 Kltt.y.nna  
Daisy V. Springer, widom, of Allegany County, Maryland 

by and between 

of- A11rfga ny -County, in the Stats of—Harylami 

rj 

2 
»"^i| 

part y of ths first part, and—it. fiBniiva H. Hsfflsy, ml ilnw, 

of- oomerset .County, in ths Stats of_ Psnns /Ivania 

part_y- -of ths second part, WITNlSSXTHi 

Whtrtas, the Party of the first part is Justly «ai bona fidsly indsbLaJ unto ths Party 
of the Second Part in the full and Just suaofNine Hundred Fifty (1950.00) iViiiai-H nnd whl eti 
said sum is to draw intsrast at tlie rate of six par cent (6/») parannuin and which principal 
sum and interest is to bs repaid at the rate of 'i'Menty-fiva (|2J.OO) Dollars par .oontu, the 
first of Mhicu inoathly payments shall oecouie due and payable one inoiita xroui Uw dats haiaof 
and monthly thereafter until fully paid, ths said payiisnts to be first applied to the re- 
duction of tha aforesaid principal suu, mith the right reserved unLo the Party of Uie First 
Part to prepay any or all of the said principal sum and interest prior to maturity. 

now tbtrthn. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
nnd in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the aald tjaiiy Y. wprklgar maJqui, 

do as give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
a. Geneva H. Heffley, widow, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-.it. ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying and 
being on Laing Avenue ^tended, in the City of Cumberland, .l^gany f^ 
and designated as Lot No. 113, as shown on the Plat ol iiast ii.nd Land Company, in Liber lOi, 
folio737. and which said lot is more particularly described as follows: 

UjL ho. 113: BEGINNING for thesaae on the Northerly side ol Laing Avenue at 
of the first line of Lot No. 112, of said Addi tion; ^ sLe 
minutes ^ast 32 feet to the Westerly side of Vancouver otreet; 
thereof, North 21 degrees 50 minutes Kast 120 feet u. an alley, thence -JU' a^*y' 
Worth 68 degrees 10 minutes *est 32 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 112, 
thence oout h 21 degr.as 50 minutes West 120 feet to oneplace of begi^u ng. 

Thi. being tt* same property which vas conveyed by Cla« ^ dated 
D. Parker, unto the said Leonard W- ^ d ^f^lleeiaiV County, Maryland, in Liber No. 
July 20, mS, and recorded among the Land Kecords oi miaBiny voui ,, / 
821, folio 398. 

loatihtr with the buildings and Unprovenenta thereon, and the rights roads, waya, watera, 
pr 1 v 11 eges^md appurtonanoes^hsreunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Daisy V. Springer, widow, her   
PrcMti. th.t ■;^aa„r.- .dMinlatr.tor. .r ...Iw. i- ** .«.U W " 

psrfcrsed, then tMs aerts«£" "h"11 b# vola* 



- / 

  

Jfltrf II I* Jlgrt*d that until default be made in the preaiaes, the said——    
    aaisv \l. wiJow        
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
, > Jaisy V. iiprinKer, widow 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   * ^"—  — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default boiaz made in payment of the mortgage /ebt aforesaid or of ^he 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenantor oonditlonofthi.B 
gage, then the entiro mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 o. Geneva h. iffrley. widow, her    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or iwipl a.HaiiBBa —.a, nrl, RmnowBI.ed „♦ 
w n. their, fluty constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 

any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof a» ^y
Q^Vl "tlra 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her ortheir heirs 
or assigns; whlchsale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By e^^'edln C^ber- 
davs* notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in C 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the Proceeds ariaing 
from'auch sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses ^La sald sali; 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling rv,nii hnve 
socondly, to the payment of all moneys owins under this mortgage, whether the same shall ha 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said- —  

j^iay J. jprlngar, widow, tier    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor htr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

JUb the said Jaiay ^ wi^ow   — 
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hex 
asslgna. tho improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

^d to cause ^£110^^oli^eT^uedThe^ 0030 

fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —bar heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in pcsaossion of the mortgagee , or tho mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
tho premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgase debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor : 
... , ilalny Y, .Sprlngar _(Seal) Attest 
 Karl 6. Rangeb       (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

State of fflaryland, 

Allcyauu QJountu. to mil: 

3 Ijprpby Cfrtifn. That on this Uth day of .mpfiAr   

in the year nineteen hundred and fU't.y-on<   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

D^isy V. Springer, widow, 

an(j did Anicnowledaed the aforegoing mortgase to be—bar act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared  Ganavft H. Hafflfl/, uddQM,   

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
\ \   riar) Krtiminil Mangat — (Nourial ooalj Notary Publle 

a> 

Georgia A. Largont et ux 
To Filed an J rtacordad Saptanour 6" 1951 at 10:10 A.M. 

ivlchard j. Javis et ux 
Loi!f wur.iir 

Made thia kth day of — 

i-tortgage 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -oaa 
George A. Largent and Gertrude Largent, nia wii'a 

., by and between 

of- " 1 1 . ■ g ■ ny 
part—ilS—of tha first part, and_ 

 County, in tha Stata of. 
wlchard i>. da via and r.11 Mhnt.h M 

dar/l Miii 
iMvin, hi> Mit'a 

of ril lagany  
part—i*a of the second part, WITNlSSXTHt 

.County, In tha Stata of Huryland 

Wbtrtas, the said parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto tna 
said parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Sixteen Hundred Dollars, and to 
secure tha pa/uwnt when and as the same may becone due and payable this mortgage Is given. 

And the mortgagors further agi-je to pay to oai d mo rtgageea t na sum of i'wenty-flve Dol- 
lars each and every month accounting from the first iay of oepte .iter, 1951, to be applied on 
the principal sum of said mortgage debt. 

This mortgage is written for a term of three years from its date, and after tne ex- 
piration of said years if not paid the iaortgage shall continue la force under the sa.ne toraa 
and conditions as written until called by jaid mortgagees, their neird and assigns. 

It is understood and agreed by tne parties to thismortgage that the principal sum of 
said mortgage debt shall not bear inuerust. 

new thtrtfor*. in consideration of the premlaas, anl of tha sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of tha said indabtednaaa at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said pHtt.laa nt' t.hw t i rir. part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, releaae and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit I All those two lots or parcel a of land sit- 
uated in Cumberland, -illagany County, Maryland, known as Lota Noa. 4^ «"* ** o£ tnB Hua,bir<1 

Land and improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, and described aa followa: 
LoT Nu. 488: BEGINNING on tha North side of Potomac Street at the end of the i irat 

line of Lot No. l>&7 and running then with said street. South 53i degrees ^ast 30 fe.t then 
North 36i degrees Sast 150 f«et to an alley, and with it North 53i degrees West 30 feet, to 
tne end of the second line of Lot No. 487, and with it reversed South 36* degrees West 150^ 

t0 BEGINNING on the North side of Potomac Street at the end of the fir at Una 
of Lot No. 488 and running then with said street. South 53* degrees «st 30 feet. thenN rth 

^ Tr-XT. i' 

u 

tn.°L.nJ »cord. of I'"1'""""*■ly "1"' "" r,c'>r''- 
ing of these presents. 

loatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and tha rights roads, ways, watara, 
privileges and appurteneiioes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

narties of the first part, tneir   Prooldtd, that f
9®^outoJ.8^^nistrators or assigns, do and ahall pay to the said 

- « the aforesaid sum of .ilxt.tian rtundt ad ^O) executor s » administrator when the same shall become due and payable9 and in 

^^ 10 ^ 
porforsQil( thds this scrtjjss- ^ ^ 

. 



Jlnd It 1$ Jlgtttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 oartiaa of ttw first part   

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said pnrl.litu of tria—flnt part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default beins made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the aeconi part, their   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or *, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thoroof aa may be iiscossary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent* to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the said- 

partlaa of tna flrat part, tnair    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be aliened and paid by the mortgagor—a, tnal r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said partiaa of f.ha fi rat tart    
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—-thllr hflira or—   
acsisns, tho ir.provesents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 .'iixtaan Hundrart a OU/lQQ           —Dollars, 
end to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee a , tuair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f --a their lion or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or tho mortgagee mav effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortsaje debt. 

Wllntss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagors 

Attest   Ugorge fti Largont (Seal) 
 I.- Harriaon   Gertrude Largant (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

&tatr of liarylanl). 

Allpgatig CCouttlD, to roil: 

3 Ifprrbu rprtifg. That on this  day of S^pt^atogr  

in the year nineteen hundred and fi tty«Ona ——, before ma, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George A. Largent and Gertrude Largant, hi a Mife, 

thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the if act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared ftl (ih *r.i a.—Davis an I I'.liTahat.h—M. itovis, 

his wifa 
the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Notarial dealJ  Garald L. Harrison  

Notary Public 

tumtKiiuitltiHluililniiilitiHI 

Lanora Beckman Mortgage 
To Filed and >(ecorded September 7n 1931 atl0:40 A.M. 

Citizens National Bank of Weaternport, Maryland lotanpa fl.lU) 

Made thin »ft.h Any of ;iapramhar   —— 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty one  —, by and between 

Lanora Beckman, widow, 

of We stern port. Allaganv County, in the State of Mttf/Und —— 
part jt of the first part, and 'i'ha Clt.ltanB national Hank of ^leaternport, Uaryland,— 

a corporation organized under the national banking laws of The United Jtatoa of America 

of jiaat County, in the State of ttarylaaii 
part_y_—-of the second part, WITNESSKTHi 

Whertas, The said party of tho first part is indebted unto tnu party of the second 
part In the full and Just sura of one thousand dollars (11,000.00) for noney lent, which loan 
is evidenced by the proraisaory note of the aald party of the first part, of even date here- 
with, payable on demand with interest to the party of the second part at tnu Citizens National 
Bank of iteaternport, Maryland, In the sura of one thousand dollars; and whereas, it was under- 
stood and agreed between the parties prior to the lending of aald money and tne giving of 
aaid note that thla mortgage should be executed. 

How thtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said part.y nf t.hfl lirnt part 

do es Bive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

mttawand assigns, the following property, to-witi That certain land in rfesternport, Maryland, 

laid out on the plat of .south Westernport, fronting ^5 feet on tne South si ie ol wary land Ave- 
nue, improved by house Nos. 5?2 and No. 52^-A, and being the same property which was conveyed 
unto Herbert George Beckman and Lanora Beckman, husband and wife by deed fro.a The West Virginia 
Puln i Paoar Co moan v dated Aueuat U, 1950 and of record in Liber No. ^30 ifolio 366 ol the 
land records of Allegany County, Maryland. To which deed so recorded a rdfarence is hereby ma a 
for a more definite and particular description of the property hereby mortgaged. 

loaHhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

***** that 1|;,tiya^executors, adllnis^ato^s orTssi^ns," dlTInd shall pay to the said 

— . P*rty nf -f1 pT-Tna ' tviViifopbaa 1 d sum of_mm t. hmmnn i finl larw 

p^rfor®*'?, then mortgaft* shall b® void* 



State of fHarylanft. 

Allpgang (Countti. to ant: 

3 Ifprpby rrrtifg, mat on this  day of r  

in the year nineteen hundred and fil'ty Qflfl   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lanora Beckraan, widow, 

and—lid acknowledged the aforegoing nortgase lj?zbeVoluntary act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Howard C. Jixon,—Pre8i dent of The 

Citizens National iia nk of ^eaternport, i<iaryla nd 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth., and that he is the president of said bank 

day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial dealj  rtichard H. Hiltwrth  
Notary Publio 

Jlnd It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
pjfty of Ui8 firat. [Wrt., hurhait-.i .m.l a.iaigna 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 
 party of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part. Its succeasora or assigns    

or Horara P. .<hit.worth , 1t.st 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or somuoh thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said salo shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
 party of r.h* li rst. part. h«r heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 681! representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said parvy of tne firat part   
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ito auoooaoora —— 
assigns, t^.o improvenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 On» t Irui sanfl     —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ auccflSSOf-li—JtfltJtMCor assigns, to the extent 
of < t q nr their lien or claim hereu^er, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Lanora Harkman (Seal) 
 Kichard H. Whitworth   (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

O 

T. Bailey Hunter et ux 
To Filed and riecoried September 7" 1951 at 3:05 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberlani, i^aryland 

ahia Iftortgag?, 

Mortgage 

(stamps <2.20) 

Made this. 7t.h _day of- lepwabar 
in the year Nineteen Hundred Fl ft.y-nna ., by and between 

T. Bailey Hunter and Matilda C.Hunter, hia wife, 

m 
^1 | 

of- T.«naw«« .County, in the State of Mi r n1 gan 
part_i«a—of the first part, and 1 ani nt- rnmhnrlanrl, tiir\r1and. a eerp- 

oration duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, witn Its principal place 
of business in Cuntoerland, 

oO at i aga ny County, ixyt^exStBiteuoit Maryl a nti    
part- -of the second part, WITN2SSETH: 

Whertas, the said T. Bailey Hunter and Matilda C. Hunter, his wife, stand indebted unto 
the Cumber! and Javintrs Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of Iwenty-ihree 
Hundred Dollars (|2300.00) to be paid with Interest at the rate of aix per cent (6'>) per annum, 
to be coraputedmonthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least jeventy-^even Jollars (#7?.U0) 
per month plus interest; the first of said monthly payments being due one montn irom the date of 
these presents and each and every month thereafter until . wi}ols. 
the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure which said principal, together with 
the interest accuring thereon, these presents are iaade. 

ANJ WHiihtAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 
of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition/ as repealed and re-euacted, 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments theretjo 

llew Cbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said T.Bailay Hunter ani Matilda Hwnter , nie wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or 

assigns, the following property, to-wit. AH of tnat certain lot or parcel of ground 
composed of parts of Lots Nos. 169 and 170 of the lots laid off on tne west side of ..ills 

^de^b^c^e^ 

^Fajrette^treet^nd^cfoss Lot No^lTO^and1 110 feet 
to an alley 12 feet wide, then South 6J degrees «est 27s feet. North 33i degrees *ebt 

>..114. 0. Hv.tS«l. -ir.^b, «od»lo Clary, 1 b, 1.... 
ed in Liber I?*, folio 40, one of the Land uecords of Allegany County, .-iaryland. 

toatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, water*, 
privilege s an dap pur t e n an o e a thereunto belonging or ' anywise appertaining. 

Prooldtd, that if the said. '!'■ Bailev Hun' .r and Matilda C. Hunter, his wife, their 

"»viTtrvv''f,vT*Mtiat»Tri''rassigns, the aror 

iri%'ltfcVe*?-a^-?-ha11 pay t0 the 8ald sssora or 

together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the meantime do and shall perform all the oove 

tViAn thlQ mortffaffe Shall 06 VOlO* 

aid sum irfan ty-t'praa riundradl 
3 same shall become due and payablet 
,a herein on Utair . part to be 



and assigns, or >L, iVniikH—*hling 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
auy Limo theroaf ter, to aell the property lieraby oortgagod or go ouch thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followins to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said——  
 i. Bailay Hunter and fiatllda 0.Hunter, hia wifa thair  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said- i. Bailay Huni.ar a» A liun uar, hi a wii'o 
  - further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its auccessora or  
assisns, tho improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

i'wanty-i'hraB Hundred, -Dollars, 
end to cause tho policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee! ts, aujcaaaora K*!** or assigns, to the extent 
 their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 nortgago debt. 

WHntSS, the hand 8 and seal a of said mortgagors 

Attest — 

 e>th» 1 nl r l'.a rt.y  — 

i'. Bailay Hunt.ar 

walilia C. iluntar 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

^late of iBarylanft, 

Mpnann 
LaMto; cujim. 

, to mit: 
ru WiT; 

3 hprrbn rprtifg, That on this 7ttl— 

in tho year nineteen hundred and—fifty-V1H 

.day of. jjeptamber 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
r. Bailey Hunter <uid iiatilda C.Hunter, his Mife, 

and- .acknowledged tho aforegoing mortgago to be—AtiSllL -aot and deed; and 

at the same time before mo also personally appeared—i-iarfiua A.naughl.nn an Hgnnt. of tha Piiimher- 
lanJ Juvlngti Bank of Cumberland, I-iaryiand, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bonn fide as therein set forth, and the aaid Marcus A. Naughton further maie ^S.ii-.1*_■?^^^»irt JIi jUtrnf■ nS"j'mmi6TIfr-r""^y ,lg9nt• of th', ^"""borland sav- 

ings BamtoT^imbS^^jiSrytana, an3^3uiy autKorizadto ittake thiaaffi davit. 
WlTN^iS ray nand and Notarial 3eal tn* day and year af ore aaid. nt.hal MrCarty 

(Notarial oaal) Notary Public 

Jtni It is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
  X. flallay HunLar rtnd Ihlilda C.. Huni.ar,hia wii-*,  
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said^       
 t. aallflv Hunter and hatilda C. Huntar. hia   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Uumberland savings Bank of Cumberland, toryland, its auccesaora or  

nussall H. Nee at ux 
To Filed and liecorded ^ptamber 7" 1951 at 12:10 P.«, 

ina oecond National Bank of Cumberland, mryiand. 
—fUnGHAik, MUNKY 
oIlltH ilnrtgage. Mad, t.^, 7t.h 

itortgaga 

(otaupa #.55) 

in tha year Nineteen Hundred and Kii>y-r.nt 

.day of . jBptifimhar 
., by and batwaan 

uuaaall N, Nee and Hhyllla L.Noe, hia wife, 

M 

I 

of- 
part. 

A11 fle»ny 
ies 

.County, in tha Stata of rtHryl and 
.of tha flrat part, and. ihe Second National Bank of Cuabdrland . Cumharl and. 

Maryland, a banking corporation, duly incorporated, under tne lawa of tfte United atataa, 

AHegany of  
part—X of the aecond part, WIINXSSXTHt 

.County, in tha Stata of- Mar/la nd 

Whtrttt, 'i'he parties of the first part areindebtdd unto the party of tnaaecond part in 
the full and just sum of Tan Thousand tight Hundred Jollara thla da/ loaned tha 
parties of the firat part by the party of the second part, 91U,OOO.UO of whi on ia for the 
purpoae of tne erection of iraprove-nents on the property herein conveyed, and #8uo,0o tneieof 
being for funds not connected with oaid improvements; aaid #10,800.00, wita interest at 5> 
per annum, is to be repaid by the parties of the firat part to the party of tne aecond 
part In payments of not lesa than One Hundred and iieventy-five iX»liara l«175.00< per uionth, 
■aid paymenta to be applied firat to interest and the balance to principal, ine llrst of a ale 
monthly payments to be due and payable one montn from the date hereof and to continue montnly 
until the a.oount of principal and interest ia paid In full. Provided, however, tnat any bal- 
ance of principal and interest due at tne end of aix 16) years fro-a tne data naraof snail 
then becoiaa due and payable. 

How Cbtrtfor*. in conaideration of tha praolaaa, and of tha sum 0f on« doll°rJ° 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of tha aaid indabtadneas at tha maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said pflltiaa of t.hd firat part. — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, oonvey, release and oonfirm unto the said 
party of tha second part, itsaucceaaora or 

asaisna the following property, to-witf ALL that lot, place or parcel oi land alt- 
uated about two and one-half milea iaat of Cumberland, Allegany Uoun^» 
at the naat interaaction of Nave's Croaaroad with the new Baltimore Pike leading to BaltimOi a, 
Maryland, and .nore particularly deacribed aafollow, to wit: . , , n ^? / 

BaGiNhi^U for aame at an iron bolt stake ata. ding at ^ endof the iourtn Una of / 
ground conveved by Henry l). Pfeiffer at ux, to John 44. italnds by deed Jat«d April 23, 194>, 
and recorded in Liber No. 196, foiio 58, one of tne Land itecorda of Allegany Count/, i-mryland, 
aaid iron bolt aUike atands on tht North aide of tne Baltimore fV r^ning th-nca rarara^ 
Inp- qaid Tourth l^ne (vernier readings reduced to magnetic bearings of i'wbxuiiry 171 19JV| 

H! 

Ititflim ^"fourth^fifth^andpart oHi^h^n0.^f^id'^r^ro/g^unll9 ^u?h%7 ^jrwa Meat 

degrees and lB parties of the flrat part by 

rtayinond B Fey^ et ^ ^Taed'datadtha 28th .ay of May, 1947, and recorded ao^ng said Land 
ue cor da in Liber No. 215i folio 260. 

Taatthtr with the buildings and improvamanta thereon, and tha rlghta, roada, waya, watara, 
privilege! tmd appurtenMoea hereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

t>iAt if the aaid-— prttT.iaa of. r.ha fir.iL part—thair   ProolM. that adBiniatratora or aaaigna, do and ahall pay to tha aaid 

 .v,rt-.v iif tha .qrnn'1 part-1 «uccaaaQra —— —  

ffhthelnt e rea I thereon, as and whan the same shall become due aA* 
themeantimedoandahall p.rfon. all the oovananta herein on_ their Part b# 

Derformed, then thie mortgage ehall be void. 

are 



:VA2 

JRud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 oarti b3 of tna first part    

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—        
 parties of the first part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second part, its successors 

cand assigns, or MiXIiam M. aomervin pi, it.s, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
auy time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgagod or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

parties of the first part. tOflir -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the nortgagor_3. ^  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani) the said. parties of tne first part 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it? succeaaor^ or  
assisns, the improvecents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Tan Thoiiaanil, j.ieht Hundred (jfelO,gUO.UOl -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^H successors IWtmf or assigns, to the extent 
of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagors; 

rtuaaell i^. Nbb 
Angela w. McClure 
ongdla ■*. ricClure Phyllis L. Nee 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

State of Maryland. 

Albgang ffiountB. to mit: 

3 hmllQ rprttfQ, That on this 2th day of September 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-On*   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kuose 11 M.Nee and Phyllis L. Nee, his wife 

aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage W'e3Pe?t'i'Ye act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared ^ohn ii. Mnanar, Gasni ar of  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial ^al)  Jn.^ph F.   

Notary Public 

Kenneth i. Northcraft et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Hecorded September?1' 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

i'he National Bank ofKeyser, aeaL Virginia. (Staaps |l.lw) 

m* , Mndw thin 29th day of *ugu3t   — 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fi ft.y nn«   by and between 
Kenneth i. Northcraft and Leah Northcraft, nis wife, hereinafter called Mortgagors, 
which expression shall include their heirs, personal repx esentatives, successors and assigns 
where thS context so admits or requires - f ^ . . , ', , of   ftllaaarty nmmt.y, in the State of rfarylanii  
part-laa Of the first part, and Th» rtonlf r.f Kayoar, maaf V-I rgi n i n , n n nnpnn n t.1 On, 

hereinafter called Mortgagee, vhicn expression shall include its personal representatives, 
successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admit, 
of Miner al County, in the State of Mn-tf, Vlreinla  
rAT-t. y of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Wbtreas, The said Mortgagors now stand indebted unto tne said Mortgagee in the full and 
Just sum of One Thousand (4l.U00.00) Dollars, as evidenced by tneir promissory note of even 
date herewith, payable on demand after date, with interest from date at the rate of six (6,o) 
percent per annum, and on the face of which note is tue following: " lainimum of #50.00 to be 
paid on this note eachmonth but notwithstanding tne balance due on tne note wi ui interest may 
be called at any time". 

ct 

now thtrttor*. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said ftHnner.n 1. Norrhrraft and l.eah ri. Martharaft, his viiie, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirm unto the said 
The National Bank of Keyser , West Virginia, a corporation, its successors and assigns, 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground lying north 
of the McMullen Highway and west or Cumberland in Ailegany County, war/land, in election uiscrii 
No. 7 and being parts of Lots No. 33, ik and 85 in oection A of tna iriple Lakes Development 
Company which were conveyed to Kenneth T. Northcraft and Leah B, Northcraft, his wile, by deed 
dated December 10, 1947, from The Liberty Trust Company, a corporadon, of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and Frances Mowen Hombrook and ^Irmr Louis Hornbrook. her husoand, and recotvi- 
ed among tne iAnd itecords of AlLegany County, Maryland, in Liber a.. J. No.218, Folio 436f and 
more particularly described as follows: _ _ „ ,. , „ , 

BiiGlMING for the same at a stake driven at the end of 39.9 feet on a line drawn South 1U 
degrees 45 minutes west from an iron pin driven at tne beginning comer of tne property describ- 
ed in the aforementioned deed, said stako standing on the westerly side ol first avenue and on 
the Soutn si Ja of a hedge, and running then with said First Avenue couth 10 ^»grae3 45 minutes 
West S8 6 feet to a stake by a post at the comer of the lot conveyed to Abo heldstexn by 
ftsU *■: toSn! et vi?" S deed Sted September 24. 1938, and recorded a^ng the Land Records 
of allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 181, folio 176, and nmning then«j «ith the line of said 
lot as defined by a wire fence as corrected, North o3 degrees 51 minutes west 77.0 feet to a 
stake on the Basi side of Second Avenue, tnen with tne iast side oi^econd 
rees 40 minutes tast 39.8 faet to a stake, then crossing aaxd Loos rios. 83, 84 and o5. South 77 
degrees 55 minutes dast 63.0 feet to the place of BEGINNING. 

Zoatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

» thBt lf th0 Kanneto i.Northcraft and Leah D. Nprtngraft. nt8 wUg. their 
' hairs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Mongol u„„i, -/■ L Vi I a .'n rpnr^ t.1 nn . i La auff-aBKQra  
' or asaigns. the aforesaid sum oflaaB Thnn ^n.l i, >1 .iinn.flO) .toll ars 

/a, ...nu.. do aM .hall p.rt.n. .11 tb. b.r.lo m SSiH !»" I. b. 
Jl 'QtoTfryym** thi® fnortffftffe shall 06 VOld^ . _ .-t e nf* ^ SQ QQ '•a ^ r. 

in inanner "and form as hereinbefore proviaea, auu at-aUly I-/—'--  3 Ki-th; 



ffHrtSaii,... 

Jfnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made In the preaiises, the said. 
Kannath T. itorthcraft anJ Leah d. MorthcraiX. nig wifg . VheU o^jra. represent- 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said KRmiHt.h T.—Northcrart ami l.^ah fl. NorthRraft, 

hi » aifa,    
to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
The t*atioml Bank of Keyaar , deat Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, 

iccessors 
joe$H»5roKx*<icBtx«dBitodB(t«)Qi6oDBcand assigns, or limnry i'ylar 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or soouoh thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice gf the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Kannath 'f. Mn rt.hnraft 

and Leah H. Uorthcrait, nls wifw . their peraouai repreaantatlves  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mor heirs or assigns. 

the said_ Knnnar.h i- Mnrt.hrrti f f. anrl l.H.-ih d. Nnrt.h p t't., his ai f rt 
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or conpajiies acceptable to the mortgagee or iug pai-ajnal repragentativ»6| 
successors ana 
8BS1 

scessors ana 
signs, tr.o ir.provonents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

wna Thoiisnn li -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortga^# successors Jalxa or assigns, to the extent 
of iia XXUy lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mort<!a?eo , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgase debt. 

Wllntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Charles H. Jewell 
L, JeweU 

Kenneth T. itorthcraft 

Leah 13. itorthcraft 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 
(Corporate 3ea I) 'i'Hii Nvi'-ixnAL biiiiK ur' AiiT ViitGillL A, acoBpora tion 

" ' " *  (Seal) BY t'.J. Javia 

$tatr nf UJarylanii. 

Albgattg (CountQ, to mil: 

.(Seal) 

3 IfprpbQ rprtifc. That on this- 5th -day of_ aeptember 

in the year nineteen hundred and- fi fty-one before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kenneth T. No rthcraft anJ Leah d. Northcraft, his wife, 

and- each their acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
P. J. Jav is 

-act and deed; and 
ulxecutiVB Vice-Presidentof at the same time before me also personally appeared  . , ' 

The National Bank of heysar, nwat Virginia, a corporation 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in clue form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITHSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notar ial^ea 1)  ulilliaa a. Meagher  

Notary Public 

Uumiitiiiiiiiii/iitiiilttitil 

I A 
? K \ 

« 6 

Wilbur C. Cooper et ux 
To 

S. Geneva H. Hefflay 

Mo rt gaga 
Filed and iiacorded Jepuimber 8" 1951 at 10:0U a.M. 

(ota-ips |1.65) 

iHartgagp « Made thta 7th 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and f< [Yy-, inT 

.day of .itip Lumbar 
., by and between 

Wilbur C. Cooper and 6arah K.Coopjr, iiis wil'e , 

  County, in the State of- of  
part   of the first part, and_ 

ii.Geneva H. Heffley, widow, 

of     
port  nf the second part, WIINESSETHi 

.County, in the State*Pf  

Wbtrtas, the Parties of the First Part are justly and bona fidely indebted unto the 
Party of the Second Part in the full and Just sura of One thousand Five Hundred (#1,500.00) 
Dollars and which said sum is to bear interest at the rate of six percent vC/W annus; 
and <iihlch said principal and interest shall be repaid in the following otinner; the sujh of one 
Hundred Fifty (|l50.00) Dollars to be paid six months froiii the data nereol and the interest on 
said principal sum to be paid in addition thereto at said time; and a like sura ol $150.Ou to 
be paid upon the prircipal serai-annually thereafter, together with interest on the balance of 
said principal sum until said principal sura and interest are fully v,,ith the right r0- 
served unto the Parties of the First Part to prepay ai/ or all of said sura prior to its mat- 
urity. 

Dow thtrtfoN. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Wllhlir G. CQftnffr atU ^afilh h.^OPBr. tlla wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
S.Geneva H. Heffley, widow, her 

s ^ ^ .uj*..... .u.^ 

its." 
tarS StSiJ, Worth 71 Jagi"... 26 3.2" 

Llb«-g«o. 102, folio 660,-on. of !«. L.oU ^.cor.. of 
Ul^o^Count, u „., l.Sb;;i»... f^'o^'u' 

July, 1951, by Hugh W. Burns, 0'c*> , , ,lacoria of AlleEan/ Count/, i-iar/land, a specific 

reference ^ihfeh^aid dee3ei3hei eby made for a full and more p-rticular description of the 
lands hereby conveyed by way of mortgage. 

loatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prooldtd, that if the said unA oarah k. Cooper, niawife. thfllr 

nan ava ri 

f the gal n 1 I n lir—Y, umnir..*—a —»*** ' 
Jieirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Heffle/, he**- 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on   
p«irforffled. then thl« mortaaae shall be void. 

ars 

I I 

_L 



Jtnd It it JRqrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said  
  ulilhur C. Cooper :4nd Jarah h. Copper, his wife  
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—   

Wilbur C, Cooper and Jarah K. Cooper, his wife  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

ii. Geneva H. Heffley, her      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or riHrl admund Haneaa  
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof ae msy be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hoiro 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —   
 Wllhiir ^ i "n.i ..aran h P.nnpur, hi a urifa,—their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3i their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the 0°^ Wilbur C.Cooper and darah K. Cooper, ala wife   
       further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
conpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—tme    
assigns, the inprovecents on the horoby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

One XhouaanJ Five HunJred , $00.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , har heirs or assigns, to the extent 

her ttoKtalien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgase debt. 

Witness, the hand 8 and aeal s of said mortgagors: 

Attest 
aarl b.Manges 

 &arl a. Manaas 

  (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

Ihur C. r.oopar (Seal) 

oarah K. Cooper (Seal) 

af iftanjlanft, 

Allpgamj CUaunlQ. to mil: 

3 tfmbg rprtifQ. That on this Ziil day of oeptaiBbar  

in the year nineteen hundred and fi ft.y»un« — , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Wilbur 0. Cooper a nJ iarah K. Cooper, nis wife, 

"ch Kffimnwiedgaa the aforegoing mortgage h8r r?3Pacttfey and deed; and 
^.Ueneva H. Heffley 

at the same time before me also personally appeared — 1   

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Jeal) *—^ ———f—» 1 CidfflUnd    
. Notary Public 

'Uv < 9 Xtlt/LU. r/uc >■'< Uu(( vytcirfj**/, 

7 rr ' 

      

I 
iVif 

ir; 

1 i 
L ^ 

ft 

William M. Warnick 
To Filed and rtecorded aeptembor lO" 19>1 2:00 P.M. 

Mary u. neinhart 

Mortgage 

Made thia. 8th .day gf Jeptember 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-win by and between 

William M, Warnick, single 

of- Alle gany .County, in the State of_ 
Maryland 

part__x__—of the first part, and Mary tf. Uoinhart 

of_ Allegany 

part_-_i—of the second part, WITNESSETHi 
.County, in the State of Maryland 

I 

Whtrtas, the party of the first part iafirmly inJebtad unto the party of tnesecond 
part In the full and Just sum of Nineteen Hundred Dollars (#1,900.00) together with intereat 
thereon at the me of five per cent (5*) per annum, payable quarterly, payauxe-^r 

date to tl» order of the party of the second part and itihicn said sum of money together 
interest ^reon as aforestd the said party of the first part covenants w> pay a s and when 

the sane shall do due and payable. 

now tbtrtfort. in consideration of the premises. ®nd
<
0'th,f "UB 0Vth«d0i'Ata^it^afhepeof' 

and inTde? to secure the prompt payment of the ' 
together with the interest thereon, the said J: i    — ~ 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

... *. _<*• All tr» following jeacribed lot and parcel ol 

land^yi^Ton8thr'orthh s'id^of^the^itate'ttoad (for^rly Baltimore Turnpike) 
ciastwardly from the City of Cumber land, Hllegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 
described as follows, toult: 

for the same at a planted ^^t^^^^ffS^^S dated'^c^ir ^ WZl! 
whole parcel of ground as ofAn aeLn/Count?. Maryland, in Jeed Liber Mo. 1^9, 
and recorded among the oL and ihfte Oak bearing tnree no tcnea each and being about 
folio 195, and witnessed by a Pin 0*k and Whit, uw oea ^ aweliing house on a 
20 perches in a Northwesterly di wcUon from the 10 ^ ^ utn llne of the 
ridge of tied liock, and running ^en^e wi.n tne ^^lOth^ ^Jtat, ^ lfonilurly called 
whole piece or parcel bouth 38/l«grees we r(* P

N si(ie o1- ^4 road, 5outa 70 degrees 
Baltimore Turnpike) tnen in, with ^ u»nleaving said rtoad North degrees bast 
oast 53.5 feet, doutJj «2i degrees oast 266.5Jieet.^^ing^ ^ ^ degru9a 
30 perches and ton links to a White uak g ^ ahole parcel aforesaid; tnence 
10 links to a planted , 3^®"^info^h^0 degrees West 9t perches to the place of beginning, 

^-•"^cErrno, ho-v.j. s fssvirstos; 
0,■ •■"u "rIP 01 

nick by deed dated September, 8th, ^ »cordation of these presents;said deed, tnough dated 
County, Itorylmd, at the " the jeiivery of this ^rtgage, both being oj 
as above, was delivered «t the aw» to 3ecur9 a part 0f tne purciiase price 
one simultaneous transaction, the mortgage oeing 6 
for the property herein described and conveyed. 

taatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roade, ways, waters, 
privilege! a^d appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said party of the first part, his '  * a/tm4 n4 «>t.T*At.AT*R OT» ASaiffDB. d ^eirs^exeoutors, administratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the eaid 
party ul t.nBtiBCQnfl iwrt, ^ ^ the afpreaaid sum ofainnliftan tiuntlrnl i^ilUraillgPO'"0) 

performed, then thie mortgage shall be void. 



jRud It 13 Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said- 
 party of tha 11 rat part    

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all >hioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —      
 party of tna firat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha aacoad part, nar      
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—natthww J. wullaney, her  
MCB)(x)iKKJW>uUUUy duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any lime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necsccary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     
 party of t-ha H rat, part. , M a  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor . hia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

XbH the Party of tna firat part    
^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or D®-£ —  
acsigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgased land to the amount of at least  

Nineteen Hundred Uolliirs (^1,VOO,00)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Jie£ heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of nar lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the preaiunn thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  ulamlrk (Seal) 

 liat.t.hHM .1 . Mill la nay   (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

     (Seal) 

&latp of fflanjlanii. 

Allpgang (CountQ. to mit: 

3 hrrrbo rrrtifu. That on this &th day of .mptamhar   

in the year nineteen hundred and fi fty-una   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William 14. Marnick, single 

and oa. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beJiifl act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Michael D, iteinfrarfr, Ap;e nt for Mary a. 
iteinhart, 

the within named mortgagee end made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth., and ha further made oath in due forinof 

alfi^v-lt^^gs^ fcLi«0f Sea? U^d^^d^'e^rWes^.13 duly ^.ori.ed to .oake this 
(Notarial Mai)  Elizabeth Phllson  

Hotary Public 

syTli/oiJ^ ■, 
cuJ it to // V - 

^ A.>w. ? 

George iidwin Kendrickaon at ux 
To Filed and «acorded Septemtwr li»' 1951 at 10:55 A.«. 

together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the tirst nart _ 

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

h.ir. and ...Isn., th. pr.p,rW. 

th. S..t =li. ot U,. Bedford lo.J In ai.trlct Ko. a In Count, .nd th. St.t. of 

l"a• ^ d.^.. -r ^ f... 
U, .ncn., fro. U,. -t «6.: 

^n=. .o^nTi" d.gre.s .... 7,.5 f». "„o. »or„ » d.er..S .... 
230.6 feet to the place of beginning. rB liva tdwin Hendrickson and Lena M. Hendrickson, 

hi. 
No. 200, folio 693. among the Land iieco rds of Allegany bounty, dryland. 

7nn,,utr wlth the buildings and improvements thereon, and the fights, roads, ways, watert, 
privileges^md appuTtenanooa thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

• ^ ^rt ia« of the firat part their 
Provided, that if the said—J!S . "T i ~ 

party nf tha yarond part 
jjeirs 'executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
 a hia     

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  t.Mxr f*" 
oerfonned, then this mortgage shall bo vo a« 

Hamlyu) 
ie7lmdWlar8 

Paul 3.Sullivan 

(ElltS Made this lat day of—August 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty s<19 —  

(dtajips <1.65) 

George iSdwin Hendrickson and Lena M. Hendrickson, his wife. 

., by and between 

-11 jpany 
part_iAa__of the first part, and Paul .i..iiill 1 van 

.County, In the State of_ Mar/I antl 

.County, in the State of- JtotitlitiU- of  Allagany    
part—X—of the second part, WITKESSKTHs 

Whtrtas. the said parties of the first part are indebted unto tna oai d party of the 
second part in the fbll and .lust auo of eighty seven hundred (|d,700.00) dollara, this day 
loaned said parties of the first part by said party of second part, the receipt 01 " 
hereby acknowledged, said loan being payable in montrdy installments ^ '"f^SLnta 

^in^ro/"0-^- ."-"S - TOirp.r.'nS-1* 
interest that are next due, at any time. 



Jlnd It l$Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
    nf tiM fi mt. nart   ——  
 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   — 
   pa it. < a« nf t-ha first part — —  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage ' ."Ji "Lit! 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, o ovenantor 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. 

party of tha aecond part, his      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or.. Kobarl MaffiVinald druc* Hm-0-Bred .♦ 
dijiv nnnit.lt.uted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, 

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereofaamayDeneoesaary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, b.1®• |)eft

0 

or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. y ® v .h. , Cumber- 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and t0rm3 of sa\0 in-som0 ne"3p°P°rt^ ^;oetda arising 
land Marvland whioh said aalo shall bo at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses ino i dent •ln0lU

1
d

d
ln

!!
8

a;i
1. 

taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sal , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 

<■ >u. <•«...< naft Lualr     -heirs or assigns, and 
liTca'scT of^advertdement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor 9. XMlir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

X«b the said parUas of tne first part    
  further oovenant to 

innure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hi ahai ra or 
nssisns. the improver.ents on the hereby mortgased land to the amount of at least  __ 

aavan hundraij dollars  
and to cause tho policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ilia heirs or assigns, to the extent 

his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mort^see , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt. 

Wltntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 
 ('■« or era K.Hwin H«n,trl f.kaQn (Seal) Attest Matthew J. Aiilaney 

Matthew J. l^ilUney  Lena M. Hendrickaon (Seal) 
 ___(Seal) 

    .(Seal) 

State of fHarglanfi. 

AUpganu (BountQ. to tuit: 

3 IfPrrby CPrtifU. That on this lUSA day of JBM ubttT  

in the year nineteen hundred and Cl fW   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Georte lidwin Hendrickaon and Lena M. Hendrickeon, his wife, 

an(l__««ch acknowledged the aforegoing mortgaj^'W'rfyaPect-i-v5 act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Pawl i?. Atllivan     

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  Matt.haM Miin«n«y — 

Notary Public 

Ksnnit K. Wildoan et ux 
To Filed and rtacorded Septemo«r XW 19 51 at 11:00 A.M. 

Citizens National Bank, ivesternport, i4aryland. 

(£t|t0 itotgagp. 

(jtaap s $2.7$ ) 

Made . n» Septeabar 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—flXty—ana  — 
Kermlt K. Wildiaan and Bernice L. Wildman, husband and wife 

.. by and between 

Luke. Allegany County, in the State of Mar/land 
partJbJLS_of the first part, and The Cltlzene National Bank of .extern^ortf . Mftr 

a corporation, organized under the national banking laws of The United States of Anuri ca, 

of- Westernport. Allaeanv 

part—*——of the second part, WITNESSETHI 
-County, in the State of Mary^aq^ 

Whtrtas, The parties of the first part are Indebted unto the party of the second part 
In the full and Just sura of twenty seven hundred dollars (12700.00) for money lent, wld ch loan 
is evidenced by the promissory note of the parties of the first part of even date herewitn, 
payable on damand with interest in the su^i of 12700.00 to the party of uheaecond part at me 
Citizens National Bank of Westernport, Maryland,. And Whereas, i t "aa underatood ana 
between tt* parties before the lending of said money and tne giving oi said note that this 
mortgage should be executed. 

together with the interest thereon, the said prtlt.lBa a£ t.^if fl ^ r*"^ — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confina unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

.*« ...un., prop.rty, It. ■>' 

or W., .ll®...!- 0o»«y. MarylMd, Utu«.d » 
Ho. 414, frontIng on ..Id Pratt Str.« . Jl.t.tio. ot 24 f..t. . Mw t" 1° 

ground -Mon «. co nvay.d nnto 

-^•r.SoTi.ri'o.^d'.'rlr.r. u n.^ -d. ftr ^r. dTinlt. 

and particular description of the property hereby raon-gaged. 

r ..v, .v,„ h,.iidines and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watara, 
prlvli%^dw^V.n'l" " '» 

, . nf t-ha first part. th^4r naira Qr — 
fhwIM, that Mthe ®®^^^torg|p^i^iatra^rs or assigns, do mid shall pay to the said 

—"f t-h* Hnrnnil nnrr., 1 ^ nnm nf tutnU ''"van hundred dollitfV xe**«j»ta*xxx^«dait*l**wouBt or assig^ ^ vhen the sanw 8hBll b(loome du, and payable, and in 

thf0meantimlhdohandn3hlll perform a^U the covenants herein on tHait part 10 

performed, then thia mortgage ehall ba voi . 
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Jlnd It IsJIgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
  parties of tna first aart. tneir heirs or ^siRn?    

"   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—pfirt.laa nf t.hn fir fit, part.  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant 0' 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. 

party of the second part, its successors       
xbeatrx^Jta^iouixxH^atotHlcitcradKWXxand assigns, or Hnrnnw P. Whir,worth, it-a 

hi*, her or their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,^ 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so mucn tnereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her0^ B^®tt^8ntv 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By Sivine at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber 
land, Maryland, which saidP sale shall be at public auction for cash and the 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or malting said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

.   _heirs or assigns, and 
in^ase'of^advertisement>nunder 'thVabove power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor «. their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said  part.iwa nf r.rw firfii. ,part.     

  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to ke^insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assisns, the improvecents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.   

Twenty seven hundred     —-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ^ aucc.ssors ^ ora3si3ns, to the extent 

rtT* their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

WHntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 
Kemit K. niildaan (SnnH 

Attest    
Charles J. Laughlin   Hftrnlca ii. Wildman (Seal) 

  —(Seal) 

   (Seal) 

&tatr nf fHarglanfi, 

Allfgamj (Enunlg, to uiit: 

3 tfprpbg rprtifQ, That on this twelfth day of September 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fi fty one before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Kerrnit K. Wildman and Bernice L. </ildraan, husband and wife 

aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgase tV'8^r vu^unt'ary—act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared iioaarri fi. Dixnn, Prflfli ^ 1 CiUzePS 

National Bank of Westernport, Maryland, 

dulv autnorizei to nake tiiis. affidavit.__     
mortgage is true ana """a 1•*-"    

duly auVfffi^V^a"d^nd^ftarial Seal* the day and year aforesaid. 

(No tar i al o aa 1) Charles J. Laughlin 
Notary Public 

M4H 

P 

A. Richard Shoff et ux 
To Filed and iiecorded Septembdr 14" 19 51 at liOuP^M. 

Harry G. Staggers, at ux 
Pur/du^e Mpnev 

itortgage 

* Made this 1U 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fift/f. 

_d«y of- 
steen Hundred and gjfty.ona    
A.ttichard ohoff and A./uhoff, his wife, 

_, by and between 

of_ Aliaaua .County, in the State of—Hrtry 1 fliid 
part__iaa_of the first part, and—Harry ri..ir.aggfira ami Haul 1 na *. -irjiggar-i, hie wife 

Allagany .County, in the State of- 
Maryland 

of    
part—lea—of the second part, WITHESSSTH: 

Wbtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto tna said parties 
of tha second part in the full and just sura of Five Hundred (I500.0U) Dollars, which said sum 
the said parties of the first part due hereby agree tp pay within three (3) years from tne 
date hereof, together with interest thereon at tne rate of six per cent per annual, due 
and payable semi-annually, accounting from the data hereof. 

together with the interest thereon, the said parti as nf r mr ^f'"' 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their . 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-.it. All those two lots in Allagany County, 

^rn^l^^ow^r^ts^os^ir^ 26 in^Narrows9Park^Firat*Addition^''said^lots be^ 
described as follows: intersection of tne Northeasterly side of 

I^tNo. 25: BEGINNING for ^ runni ng thence with said 
Buchanan Avenue with the gouthaaster y s ^ ^ ^ righl. angle8 t0 3aid Bucnanan Avenue 
Bucnanan Avenue South 39 degrees i^as 44. , Alley, North 39 degrees 
North 51 degrees Bast 120 feet to a 15 foot alley. thence wit X. 
.Vast 42.3 feat to the Southeasterly side of First otraet, thence with 
minutes .test 120.2 feet to the beginning. N rtu aateriy aida of Buchanan Avenue South 39 

- r—-«« — - — degrees 44.3 feet irom tne me running tnence wiUi Bucnanan 

ZIZ. ™ fo 7i:" r.»d or u.. un. or Lot Ho. ». .»•»=. —="■>"> 
line South 51 Agrees Wast ^ ^ said parties of the second part, to 

B.1NG the same property that was -- ded ^ be recoried in 

the parties of the first part, tne __day of aeptemoar, lV>i, 
tha Land rtecords of Allagany County, Marylai d. 

tafihtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. privile^sftmd appurtenances Wiereunto belonging or in anrwise appertaining. 

.. ..n.-tim nf tne fi'-?'- part, their   
PrnlM, that if^the adIBlni;trators or assigns, jlo and shall pay to the said 

  ' part ies nf r.h^ secgn,! qqI Doll 5rs 
executors , administrator s or "and plya^le, and in 
irmeLu«VohL^rp«"ralt^ herein e^iil ^ b* 
nerfarmed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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JHnd It /« Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the sald. 
 parti a« of t.h a fl rat part  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said  
 parties of the flrat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default belns made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon. In whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said  
 parties of tne second part, thalr  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Harjlii c-. Naugnton 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any tlco thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published In Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties ox' tn« flrat part,,tnalr _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor a representatives, heirs or assigns. 

parties of the first part 
And the said- 
 further covenant to 
insure forthvrith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor t.halr  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby nortgased land to the amount of at least  

Five Hundred Uollara ($5uu.00) -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^ , tnelr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with Interest as part of ths mortsage debt. 

Wltttts$, the hand e and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest  A- tHnhnrrl Shnff 
Harold 4. Naugnton 

-Harold li.waughuin a. Juna .1 hi)ff 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatp of lHarylanb. 

AlUgattQ CCountc, to mit: 

3 rprtifQ, That on this nth day of aepteabar 

In the year nineteen hundred and- f i fty-one before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

A.Hichard Shoff and A. June Shoff, his wife 

and. _ii*JL_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. their -act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared. Harry Ci.Starters and Paulina jtaggers, 

his wife, 
ths within named mortgagee* and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial3eal) nath^rinn Harlay rirllgh 
No otary Publlo 

iHfttviiilitltnifilltttlfitilll 

1 

* 

v\ 

Malvln C. Moorehead Mortgage 
To filed and .tecorded September l/t" 1951 at 11:00 A.M. 

Citizens Wational Bankof atesternport, Waryland. 

ahiiriBortpg Hade thlh tenth day of SepWabSf —   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fi ft.y nnn     by 80,1 between 

i4elvin C. Moorehead and iJorothy B. Moorehead, nusband and wife 

:1 T-.ira Aiiagsny County, In the State of—Mary 1 and 
^ part-laa—of the first part, and The H 1 t.i zens Natinral Hanlf nf desfarnpnrti, Marylarrl, 

,^2 corporation, organized under the national banking lawj of Tne United States of America 

of a/aKtAmpnri., .tiiagany County, in the State of Mnry 1 and    
part, y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

^<1 
Whtreas, The parties of the first part h are 1 n a re indebted unto the party of the 

second part in the flill and just sura of twenty-eight hundred dollars (|2dOO.OOJ whidi sum is 
1 to apply upon the purchase price of the iiereby mortgaged property, and wnlchloan Is evidenced 

e by the promissory note of the said parties of the first part, of even date nerewlth, payable 
^ I on demand with interest in tne sura of J2800.00 to tne order of tne party of tne second part. 

And Whereas, it ^as understood and agreed that to secure the saae this purchase money mortgage 
should be given. 

new thtrtfoN. in consideration of the premises, aai of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties f ttlB firat part — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirn unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

KMM and assigns, the following property, to-wlt. That lot of ground in Luke, Allega ny Count/. 

Maryland, fronting on the east side of Pratt Street and improved oy house No. 432, and being 
en-tne-eaet-e^e-ef-Pra^-^r^-^-impreYed by-h^ee-We^-i^-an^-teetng the same property 
which was conveyed unto the said parties of the first part herein by deed from The fcst 
Pulp and Paper Company, dated August 29, 1951 and which deed is to be recorded among land 
recorus of Allegany County, at the sa.iB time as the recording of this Purohas® ® * 
And to which deed so to be recorded a reference is hereby made for a more delimte and parti- 
cular description of the said property by raetes and bounds etc. 

i 
loafthtr with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Pnoldtd, that if the said pirtlBi nf t.ha first, part  to .,ld 
r heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 pi.r-fy nf ma mcnnd nart..—minpiisnnra 
or assigns, the aforesaid sua of—tMS—ttlQUaand dollar8 xManjMUxxxx^xiiamlfHtwtaicaoix w. —o—    -   . . 

together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the oovenanta herein on tHalC pwt to be 
perferasd, then this norte^g" ehall be void. 
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n 

I 

Jind It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the prealses, the said. 
oartiaa of tna first part,, their tuira or aaalgnB 

-juay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  —   
 pa mt.i fif hh« M r it. p irt.  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the aacond part, its auccmora    

aMQ3UVCwuautar«j(«aBUootUMtuu( and assigns, or—ttorace Whitwrth, it,» 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereuflar, to ooll the property iiereLy mortgaged or so muoh thoroof as may to nccossary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witi By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 partlea of ma first part, thair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor!, tnalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said- parties of tha firat part 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mor!;6a6e•ee
to ^?>%

ig2ur0d by some ln3Uranoa 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ——  
assigns, tho improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two thousand and aight hundrad dollarg    JutSaltMM* 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeit* aucnaaaorn— bednxKor assigns, to the extent 
of nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with In possession of tho mortgaa;ee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
tho premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgase debt. 

Wltntn, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

Attest Halvin C. Moorahead 

itichirJ ri. Whitworth Jorotliy 13. Moore head 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

6tatr af iQaryland, 

AUrganu CCnunlu. to unt: 

3 tfrrrbQ ffrtifQ, That on this tan th day of .inpLamhar 

in the year nineteen hundred and—1'i fty ona before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Malvin C. Moorahaud and Dorothy 13. Hooruhead, husband and wile 

andJUCLta acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tV'B^1' vo^i
untjry—aot Qnd deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Hraaidant of Tha Ciitiiana 
National Bank of Wastarnport, Maryland 

tha within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that tha consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is tha praai lent of said bank 

duly auVi^iiiSCmy0hand'tand Notarial "seaV tho day and year aforesaid, 

(Notar ialSaal)  i<i r hu r.-i ji. <^1 r.wnn.h  
Notary Publio 

Patrick J. Pandargaat at ux 
To Rlad and HacorJed Saptamber ll*" 1951 ft 9:uw rt,i4. 

Mortgaga 

i-iary P. Shuck 
PUllCHULl& 14jNC, Y 

.day of_ aeptempar 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  ., by and between 
Patrick J. Pandargaat and Marion K. Pandargaat, hie »iife, 

Al^iteany of  
part-iAS of tha firat part, and_ 

 County, in tha Stata of- 
Marv P. Jhuck. widow.  

rUr/Iand 

.County, In tha Stata of. jmrylantl of rtll ngiiny  
part y nf tha aaoond part, WIinSSlTHi 

UJIftttaif-ho Parties of the first Part ai-e justly and bona fidely irtebted unto tha 
Party of tha Jeeond Part in the full and .luat aura of Kour Thoueana I) Dollars which 
said principal sum is to iraw interest at U* rate of dlx Per cant (6>) par annum and which 
said principal sum and interest is to be repaid in monthly payioenta of mirty-live 
Dollars each, the monthly interest, as aforesaid, to 00 firat deducted from the said monthly 
payments and the balance to be applied to the reduction of the said principal sum; with the 
right reserved unto the Parties of the First Part to prepay any or all of aaid principal sum 
and intei-jst prior to its maturity. 

new Chtrtfer*. in consideration of the premlaea, and of the sum of one dollar In hand paid, 
and in order to seoure the prompt payment of tha aald indebtedness at the icaturlty thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said EttrlcK ^ ■ ^nUnrgagV and—HariOtl fti  

Pandargaat, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, releaaa and oonfina unto the said 
Mary P. Shuck, widow, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-witi All that lot or parcel of land situate, 
lying, and being in Locust Grove, District No. 29, Allagany County, Maryland, and oe ing more 
particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situate and lying near tne City of Cumberland in 
Allagany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 85 in Narrows Addition to tha City 
of Cumberland, Maryland, and being part of the same property conveyed to fliuaaa 3. cyeraan 
by Thauas W. Arnett, et al, by deed dated July 1, 191U, racordad in Liber 106, folio >56, 
one of the Land Kecorda of Allegany County, Maryland. 

THt JAlD property is the same property conveyed by deed of even date herewith 
by Ada C. Kupert to Patrick J. Pendargast and Marion a. Pendergast, his wife, and which 
said deed is to be recorded simultaneously «lth thia Purcnaaa-Money Mortgage, a specific 
reference to which deed is hereby mada for a full and particular description 
hereby cotw eyed by v«y of mortage. 

c « 
loqtthtr with tha buildings and Improvemanta thareon, and tna rights, roads, waya, watara, 

privileges and appurtenanoea thereunto belonging or in anyviaa appertaining. 

Prooldtd, that if tha said Patrick J. Pendargast and Marian a. Pandargaat,tfaajr 
hairs, exeoutors, adminiatratora or aasigna, do and ahall pay to tha aaid 

^^admin^^ra'tor^ *"of asVigns, the aforeaald aua of Konr ThMitaml (fli ,1)0.^) llnl lars executor , administrator   —. —  - . 
together with tha intareat thereon, aa and whan the aame ahall beooma due and payable, and In 
the meantiaa do and ahall perform all tha oovananta herein on- ^   Dllrt ttt h* 
perfsrsei, then this aertj-s' b* void. 
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Jlnd It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default be cade In the premises, the said  
 PatrleK .1. PHn.lm-gaat an.l Mar ion c.. PaniiaryaaL, ht« ad fa 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—  
 Patrick J . Penjwtwat andMarion a. Peniiergaat  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Marv P. Shuck widow. hT    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or— aari c.. wiangag 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any tins thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Pat-rlek J. PaniiargaaL and Marion a. PandartraaL. thair -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8» t'n*i-r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

.Kni the said Patrick J. PanJargaat. anJ Harian a. Pendergaai, liia mLXq,  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   —• 
ncsigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Four Xhomand »tall«ra -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of__h*t ttosao? lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Wllnns, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagors: 

a<irl &. Hungus 
eiarl a. Mang>e 

Patrick PenJargaati 

Marion ii, Pendergast 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

6tat? of JBarylanft, 

Allrganu (Eauntg, ta mit: 

3 Ijmhii rrrttfn. That on this- 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fi fi.y-nn« 

-day of- Jeptantoer 

before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Patrick J. Peniergast and Marion a. Pendergast, his wit's, 

nnd did »ach Anirnnmi the aforegoing mortgage tiM^ t'ar ra8P^ft!ttiffrid deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Mary P. Shuckj—widow,  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in duo form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) 
Notary Publio 

nttltitutdllilittttU 

VM 

« 

John T. Johnson at ux at al ^ w 
'I'o Piled and riecorded Jeptanbur 17" 1951 at 3:00 P.M. 

Cumburland davinga dank of Oumbarland, *>aryland. Mortgage 

(Ihia iHnrtgagp • Made this. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-ana 
li>t.b .day of 

., by and between 
John T. Johnson and Alice L. Johnson, his wife and Clyde a. Jonnson (unmarried) 

of- rtllflgany .County, in the State of MMTf 
partlaa of the first part, and flrnnhBrland Javinga Bank of Giiiahflr laiU, rtar/lgilift CQTB- 

oration duly incorporated under the Laws of the Jtate of Maryland, with its principal place of 
business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, 

r«vvvvvvyYyyvyifTfityif»ififYYifvifyvyYinnfY-»YYTf»< 
vvvvvYYrfvtk« WITNESSETHl 

Whtftts, the jai d John T, Johnson and Alice L. Jounson, his wife and Clyde il. Johnson, 
stand indobtsd unto the Cumberland oavlngs Ranlf "f Cumber land,Maryland, in tna just aid full 
sum of aix Thousand and no/100 Dollars (#6000.00) to be paid with Interest at the rate of 
iix per cant (65t) per annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments ol at 
least fifty and no/loo Dollars (^50.00) per month plus interest; tne firsv, of said iaonthly 
payments being due one month from the date of tnese presents and jach and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, togither with the interest accured tnereon, is paid in lull, 
to secure which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, tnese presents 
are made. 

AND WHirttAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by dection 2 
of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 iditionj as repealed and re-enacted, 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future aaendmanta tnerefio. 

now Chtnfcrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said J^ni T. Jpan^n and Alice Jgunw,,. n4a 

wife and Clyde K, Johnson 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, releaae and confirm unto the said . . 
Cumberland oavings Sank of Cumber land, Maryland, itssuccessors or assigns, tne following 

mmirilltiThiiihiIuiwi ulin ^j-t»>«*«g<prnpartv. to-wit: .m undivided one-naif interest in and to al. 
that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly side of Pennsylvania Avenue, formerly 
Just Avenue, in tne City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as part, 
of Lot No. 151 in Laing's Second Addition to Cumberland, and particularly described asfollows 

Beelnnintr for the same at the intersection of the Westerly side of Pennsylvania Avenue 
with the Southerly side of Fourth Street, and running thence vdtn the Asterly side of ienna- 
ylvania Avenue South 1U degrees and 37 minutes West 35 feet to that portion ol said whole lot 
conveyed by amra C.Stotler to Milton liaes by deed dated Hay 14th, 1914, and recorded in Liber 
No 114 folio 391, of the Land Kecords of Allegany County; and running tnence witn tne line 
of sald lmas Lot, North 75 degrees and 23 minutes .-est 100 feet to "nd ^^ 
North IL Jaerees and 37 minutes aast 35 feet to the Southerly side of fourth Street, and then 
with said Street, South 75 degrees and 23 minutes ^st 100 feet to the p^c* 

It be inr the same property ii*iich was conveyed to Clyde K. Johnson by Mattie rt. tiuther 
ford et a?/15 SedTed jSly 16. 1947 and reconled in Liber 216 folio 139. one of the Land 
Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It being also the ^me property in which an undivided one-half interest was <^veyed by 
Clyde K. Johnson (divorced) to John T. Johnson and Alice L. Jonnsun, his wil® ' ^ J 

September 25, 194« and recorded inLiber No. 222 Folio 4^5 one of tne aion.s.Land Record, of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

loatlhtr with the buildinga and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Pwidtd, that If the said .hhil T, JahflWn ^ AHc« L. Johnson, his wife and Clyde ri, 

  
eoEa**tBiixx lotscdhntalstrexs* or assigns, the aforesaid sum of jit ihnuaand and DP/I QU/ 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and In 
the meantine do and shall perfon# all the covenants herein on Nialx  part to be 
perferssd, then this aertjss? shall be void. 



Jtad It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the preaises, the said— 
Jonn T. Jonnson and Alict L. Johnson his wife anJ Clyde H. Johnson 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   
J^hn i1. Johnson and Altc« L. Johnson his wife and Clyde K. Johnson  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
Cunberland savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or  

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
nny t ine thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgased or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner foJ.lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_ 

John T. Johnson and ilice L. Johnson, nis wife and Clyde it. Johi^q^ e^^ign3 an(j 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora, tnelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Jonn i. .Jnhnsrm an,i AH^b L. Jonnain , ni a wi fa and Clyde it.  
 ilnhnann further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr it.a nr  
assisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 .Ux Thouaand and r»o/luO Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeit^ successors QKMKiMaCr.T- assigns, to the extent 
of it8 or  — their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest John T. Johnaon (Seal) 

 Kthel McCarty   Alice L. Johnson (Seal) 
 Clyda rt. Johnson (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&tatr of ifflarglattft. 

AUpgamj (Eouitlg, to mit: 

3 hprrllQ rwtifg. That on this  day of Sflpteabar  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-one , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John f. Jghnson and Alice 1*. Johnson, his wife, and Clyde K. Johnson (unmarried) 

and—each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appaarflrf Itercus A.Naughton ^ice-President and an agent 
of th« Cumberland Savings liank of Cumbur land ,Mar yla nd, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said Marcus A. Naughtorj farther made 

o** in the Cu[nberlind oavings Bank 

of Cumberland. Maryland, and duly authorized to make this aifidavit. 
WITNESS my hand aid Notarial iieal tna day and year aforesaid. iithel McCarty  

(Notar iilSeal) Notary Public 

iisttintguitttitefv 

John/Logue et vlr 
To Filed and Kecorded September 17" 1951 at 9:15 A.M. 

Pear 1 4. Millar 

atytB iHortgagp, thi,_ 

Mortgage 

.day of jflpwnbfl.r 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. Fiftv-One 

John Lo^ie and Virginia Logue,hls wife, 

of   
part—iea—of the first part, and_ 

 County, in the State of_ 
t'w^rl el. Millar  

., by and between 

Maryland 

.County, in the State of Maryland of AUaganjr  
part Z of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, The parties of the first part are justly and bona fide in iebtad unto the party 
of tne second part In the full and Just sum of Two Thousand five Hundred Dollars (42.500.00) 
which said sum the partias of the first part promise to repay unto the party of the second 
part Kive (5) years after date, with interest thereon at the rate of Five Per Centum (5/^) Per 
Annum, payable semi-annual ly, with the rigni, to the parties of tne first, part to uake payment 
of any amount on the principal at any interest paying period until tne full sum of Two Thous- 
and Five Hundred Dollars, ($2,500.00) and interest has been paid and satisfied. 

The sum hereby jecured being in part purchase rnoney for the hereinafter described 
property, and is, tnarefore, a Purchase Honey Mortgage. 

now tbtnfOH, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said P^rtl8? Qt—the i i r^u part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfim unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to—witi All thatlot or parcel of ground known as 
Lot No. if of Block No. 20 of Beall's First Addition to the Town of trostburg,Allegany County, 
Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at the dottheast corner of Lot No. 3 of said lot on Main Street, now called 
Bowery Street, and running thence with said street. South 36 degrees rfest 50 feet, t.wn Worth 
54 degrees West 150 feet to an alley, and with it North 36 degrees liast 50 feet, then South 
54 degrees c<ast 150 feet to tiie place of beginning. 

IT B&iNG the same property which was conveyed unto tne said John Logue and Virginia 
Logue, by dffie Aliaeda Brunner, widow, by deed dated jeptemoer 15th, 1951, and duly recorded 
among the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

c t 
logtther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights» roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining* 

Prtoldtd, that if the said of ^ flraL ^ their 

_heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
party nf t.ha aarnnd part. hflF heirs, 

executor s . administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of'i'wo Xlwwwnd Five HundredJtoUgrg^j 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the name shall became due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ■ part to be meantime do and shall perform 
performed, then this asrtssS' she'll be void. 



Jlud It Is Jlgntd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 prtrtiaa of tna fl rai* part 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said       

pai-t.iaa n f f.hA fi i-if part. 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party nf t.h a aBfnnH pai-h [ har     —  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or adwar.i J.Uyan 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neoeaaary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of Che firat part, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor b, t.rwir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

parties of the firat part  
Ati6 the said- 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her llflirs or   
assisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

'i'wo Thousand five liundred Jollars ($2.5^0.00)   JtoXXM*, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,-her heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest  John rf. U>gu, ^eai) 
jmIw. J. K/an     Virginia Logue (Seal) 

  {Seal) 

      (Seal) 

&tatP of flJarglani, 

Allpgattg CCountp, to tuit: 

3 hprrbg rprttfo. That on this  day of ^Bptembdr   

in the year nineteen hundred and i'ifty-One   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John Logue and Virginia Logue, his wife, 

mnA each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thair act and deed ; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared—Paarl a. Millar —  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial i>eal)  Edward J. ityan . 

Notary Public 

ltJtfii4uuita»ttit*«»# 

cinsley G. Crosby at ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Hecorded September 17" 1951 at 9:50 A.M. 

Elizabeth Williams 

1^ .^nr.^r    
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fty-nna       by and between 

Knaley G. Crosby ani Mary A.Crosby, his wife, 

rtl Ihch ny of  
part_laa of the first part, and_ 

.County, in the State of Maryianij 
Ulitabeth Milliama 

„# the City of Washington 
v nf the second part, WITNESSSTH: 

•ffWMtyjpttoittaixattacteooCL- rii at.rip|-| ff 

0 

Wbtrtas, the parties of the first part now stand indebted unto the party of the second 
part in the full and just sum of One Thoia and Three Hundred (_1,30^.00) Dollars payable one 11) 
year after date, without interest. 

Uow Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partiga of ttia 11 rat Pdit,  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: ALL THAI' Lui, piece or parcel of ground sit- 
uated in the Town of Krostburg, Maryland, and known as Lot Ho. ihree (3J of Block lio. four 
(4) of Beall' a First Addition to the Town of Frostburg, and having a frontage of fifty (50J 
feet on Beall Street and running back one hundred and forty five U45) feat to an alley. 

BiilflG the same property which was conveyed to iili zabeth Williams, ut vir, by deed from 
Conrad Hohing, Trustee, dated February 10, 1922, and recorded in Liber 139, Folio 5S5, among 
the Land Hecords of Allagany County, Maryland. 

BalNG AL3U the same property which was conveyed to the said wisl ey G. Crosby and Mary 
A. Crosby, his wife, by deed of even date herewith from the said Elizabeth WilliaaB, widow, 

which is intended to be recorded ancng the said Land hecords simultanwusly witn this mortgage, 
which is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of the above described property and is 
in whole a PUKCH/tSii I'LNiil MJKTGlGji. 

loatthtr with the buildings and iBpfovementa thefeon, afld the flfthts, rdads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenanoea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said 
parties of the firat part, their 

lieirs, executors, adBiniatratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
'Ihouaand  party of the second part, her   

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum ofJ^ia 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due an 
thg meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ■ ■ .U>alc.. 
perfufmou, Uiau this aortgaso =hsll 

red Uoll i 
:d in 

part to be 

\ 
V ' 



Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 partlaa nf tha firat. pflrt.—   

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partriea of ttitf first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to ba made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha second part, her     
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or hwrt. h .—Doub   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time tnereaf ter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so uuoh thereof as may bo nooossary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moaoys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —    
 parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a,—their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft tne said parties of t.ie first part   
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
conpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—tier — 

.ortgaged land to the amount of at least_ 
-Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —bar heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hut- nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Att0st ^nslay G. Crosby (Seal) 

 Ralph H. race   Miry tt. CrQ 3bY (Seal) 
Witness as to both   (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

&talp of flJarglattiJ, 

Allpgatttf (CounlQ. to mil: 

3 hprrbg trrtifc. That on this  day of aepte ntoer  

in the year nineteen hundred and fi fty-ona   before me, the subscribar 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

iinslay G. Crosby and hary A. Crosby, his wife 

and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage r93pect'^vl8—net and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Elizabeth ^illiama  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oea 1)  R«lph 1,1. 

a OVUi 

James Bisignano et ux 
To Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at 10:10 A.M. 

Margaret Hosken 

« Made thls_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

Mortgage 

I8t.h -day of jBtiUaaber 
fifty Ona ., by and between 

">1 \i. 

ir 
I >; N 

j JnB 
•a ^ 
' ^ 

* -I 

James bisignano andGenevieve Bisignano, his wife, 

of All ega ny  
part lea of the first part. 

All flgnny 

County, In the State of_ 
Jtao  

Ha ryla nd 

.County, in the State of Ma ryla nd 

o 
6- 

of  
part—X of the second part, WITN£SS1TH: 

Wbtrtas, the parties of tha first part are Justly and bona fide Indebted unto the 
party of theaecond part in the full and just 3ua of Twenty Five Hundred Dollars, which said 
sum the parties of the first part promise to pay to tne order of tne party of the second part 
five years after date, with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent, per annum, payable 
semi-annually, with the right to the first parties to uutKe sucn payments as toey desireat any 
inte^e3t^|)|^ng period. The sura hereby secured being in part purchase money for the harein- 

Kew tbtnhrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partiaa at tha il rat part  

t 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit« All that lot orparcel of land lying and 
being on urraond Street in Frostburg, Maryland, known as Lot No.14 on a plat of Frost's Filth 
Addition to Frostburg, whicn plat is recorded in Liber No. 15, iolio 521 among tne Land necords 
of Allegaiy County, Maryland, and is more particularly described as follows: 

BiiGiNMNG for the same at a stake at the end of the first line of Lot No. 13 of said Ad- 
dition and running chen ce North i»0 degrees 15 Minutes ^est 33 feet, thence South 50 degrees 15 
minutes west 165 feet, thence South J»0 degrees 15 minutes iiast 33 feet, tnence North 50 degrees 
15 minutes iiast 165 feet to the place of beginning. It being the same property c onveyed to 
the parties of the first part by Albert Lease and itoae Mary Lease, hie wife, by dead dated 
September 10th, 19 51, and recorded among the land records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 
which property was convoyed to the said Albert Lease and wife by Adam Janicki and wife by deed 
dated July 26th, 19^6 and recorded in Liber No. 210 folio 329 of said land records, reference 
to which is he re by made. 

loatlhtr with the buildings and improveaents thefeon, and the fights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ProolM, that if the said mrU w of ^ ^ ' th^r . .. 7 77" r.  heirs, executors, adminietrators or assigns9 do and shall pay to the said 
 party of the aecona part. _her  
executor , admiristrator or assigns, the aforesaid sua of Xwanty flvn Hundrad OQllara 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime de and shall perform all the covenants herein on ULflll part to be 
psrforaeu, then Uil> iscrtgaiS r.hsll -- T0i4« 



M5f> 

Jlad II ItJIgrted that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
parties of tfw firat part    

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of tto fi.rat part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second part, her 
rtriwarii J. ttyan heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or mi.ni.. ... —     — 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thoreof as may be noocaaanr. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ft least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 

parties of tne first part, their      heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor mrwrr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

A«I» the parties of the first part 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, end pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mort-jagee or uftl! — ___ 

sisns, the inprovensnts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 
. Twrity Flva Hundred       

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
firts, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —bar heirs or assigns, to the extent 
ot har their lien or claim hereuader, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgase debt. 

 Dollars, 

Wltmss, the hand" and seal a of said mortgagor a: 

Attest ilnmBa aisignnnn 

hMw. .1. rtyan Uenavieve Biaienano 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

9tat* of fHanjlanii. 

AUrgang OUountQ. to mit: 

3 WrtifQ, That on this LfiLi day of—japifi irtwr 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fifty ana before me, the subscribar 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
James Bisignano and Geneviwe bisignano, his wife, 

and- .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ba- th eir _act and deed; and 
Mnrgai-nt. Hoakan at the same time before me also personally appeared. 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that tha consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial .eel)  ^ Hyan 1 Notary Public 

HiituttttSaiaiiitiiililtiii 

$ 

Maggie E. Daddy sraan 
To Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at (1:30 *.M. 

The first National Bank of Piedmont (Ijlest Virginia 

UtytH * Hade this Fointh day of- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-one  

Mortgage 

(stamps $9.35) 

.-iapr.fliTihMr 
by and between 

.County, in the State ef- jfotrylanfl 

Maggie b. Qaddysman (widow) 

Of ulaaternoort. AHafany 
partjt of the first part, and Xhfl jflraL MaLiunal dank o f Pltid.mnL. Iuhhi. Virginia, » 

corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, 

xAxxxxxxuuuuxxxiucxiucxjuucxxxxxxjcxxxjucxxxCniKtiguAactlu^teitacnCiui 
part_J£_—of the second part, WITinESSXTHi 

Whtrtas, the said Maggie iS. Daddysman, party of the first part, is indebted unto tne 
said The First National Bank, of Piedmont, West Virginia, in the sum of bight y-iieven Hundred 
($8700.00) Dollars, as evidweed by a certain joint and several negotiaole, promissor/ note, of 
even date herewith, made by Carl V. Daddysman and tne aaid Maggie ii. Daddyaman, for said sum of 
iighty-iieven Hundred ($8700,00) payable on demand to tne order of tne said ine^ First rfational 

Bank of Piedmont, «te3t Vii^inia, <dth interast from date, at said Bank; 

nom Chmfcn, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said HaHgi6 it—'^addyainan,—par^y 11:18 lirat part, 

do th give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The First Nationa 1 Dank, of Piedmont, Aest Virginia, its successors 

bfidjeacand assigns, the following property, to-witt FIrioT: All that lot, piece or parcel of 
ground situate in Hammond's Addition to the Tbwn of .(aster.iport, AUegany County, Maryland, 
and described as follows, to wit: 

BiiOiNNXNG at the angle to Vine and Hock Streets and at the beginning of Lot No.83 in 
said Hammond's Addition; thence witn said Vine street and the first line ol said Lot No. 83 
North 33 degrees liast Fifty feat to the end of said first line; thence with the first line of 
Lot No. 8U, same course, 12 feet, in all 62 feet; thence North 55 degrees ^est 07 feet and 8 

t hAn pa Smith 17 daerees iVest U feet to lot line of Lot No. 83, same course continued 
50 feet inall 61* feet to hook Street; thence vithsaid Street South 57 degrees aast 68 feet to 
the beginning; being the same property that was conveyed to John H. Daddysman by George D. 
Herboldsheimer and wife by Deed, dated March 21st, 19U, ^Hivis^ ^"the s^f 

^ HUDfddTa^nntoy,hfsr^: t^alS ^ "-D^s^^a^^^^ of 
r0C3ScuND: ^All^th^followin'g6 described real3estate si tuate^lyingrand being in'the^Townof 'e^rnport AUagany County,^ryUnd^tOHwi^t^^^ to the 0f .^ternport, a s 

included wit^ the ^ K ^ceT^le.'t 
from ^or^o lOS3 and ^nnin^ iith said Walnut Street North to Lot No.10^, then with the line 
of Lot No 107 iA aS J^r^ dlrecUon One hundred and ten feet, tnen at rignt angles and 
narviiioi uri th fhto fM rqt line hereof a distance of thirty-seven ieet, unen on an angle from tnifl 
point to tn. or th. prt '' 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. Ml*, folio 1/1. 

loatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and th# rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Providtd, that If the said. Mqppia 1!. .laH.tyaman, har f the 3310     —-—    
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
tka Kirar Mortnngi nf pimiiiinnt.—Mat Virglflia. ita auccflauora   — imgo) 

ancntaxxxx^adsHttUXMXex or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ^iK"ty"^eVe" 1 
together wUh the interest thereon, as and when the same shall beoome due and payable, and In 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on imz part te be 
p&vfoTmm^$ thtn ttiii* mortaiiM shall b# void* 



Jlnd It It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
 Happie t, Daddyauan , party of tne first part   

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said       — 
 Maggie a. Daddyaman   —  
hereby covenant to pay vhen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a'°^®3aid' o1! 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 00n^t^0° 0f ^ " " 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

itu. yirat National dank of iJiedaont <iest »irgini4. Its auncessora   
v.-r»ra-teirroyiaia«i*M«««MrKnaat and assigns, or Harry h. Dranfl, its      —— — 

his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,^ t 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may bs neoo^ary. 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giv\°® CMber- 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the ^oce^ 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party = e 11 ing or making said sale 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said     

*■- llarMvaman   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_Jiar representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the said HflCgifl DaddY8B>n     " 
   _further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or tfil Biirrn.-isnrH anrt    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

alghtv-aaven hundred        ——Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^? successors ^ oras3iens. to the extent 

its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgasee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgaso debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
Mngpln I!.. na.-idyaiMn (Seal) 

  J. Bernard Maybury. Jr.   __(Seal) 
   _(Seal) 

    _(Seal) 

&tatp of jHarHlanft. 

Allgnatw (Sounlo. to mil: 
SI'ATt ur «ii>X VI.tGliilA, MiWaitAL GuUN'lT, To *11 

3 rrrttfy. That on this nth day of   

in the year nineteen hundred Vi rgi "ona  ' before m0' the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of/Marvland. in and for said County, personally appeared 

Maggie ti. Daddysuan, (widow) 

ana n acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be har act and deed ; and   j. B. Deternan. Cashier of The Mrst 
at the same time before me also personally appeared ——  - - 

"the^ithfn named mortgagee '"and ladf in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial 3«il)   J. I'^yhury, .lr.  

Notary Publio 

itMMUuitiititjtiiiiJt 

\ 

^0'in 'ij0 Filed and recorded September 20n1951 at <J:55 A.M. 

Charles *. Yergan et ux 

rtgage 

(ata.npa 42.75) 

iHartgage, Made this . .day if September 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-one, 
V 
'A I 

John F.Cross and June A.Cross, his wife, 

by and between 

I 2 

i 

nf Alltgany .County, in the State of M?r.y.lafld- 

part_iaa of the first part, and. 
Charles W. Yergan and Grace S.Yergan, his wife 

5 4^ 

ft# tllggany    
part-iaa—of the second part, WITHESSKTHi 

.County, in the State of HflfjIaflA 

Whtrtas the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto thcaaid parties of 
the second part'in tne Just and mil sum of Twenty-FiveHundred « i. 
denced by their joint and several promi sso rynot- «of date with interest 

^y'o^tha^rincipal^aaDunt rotTaaV^the'^roTisO^Oo/each and every quarter duri116 .he 
continuance of this indebtedness. 

new Cbtrtfort. in consideration of
e^t

he
o/

r
t

8
h®laa"i

,d ^debte^^ aVth e maturity thereof, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the saiaxnaeo*    
together with the interest thereon, the said  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, "lease and oonfirm unto the said do give, bi-ou par»iea of the a8C0nd part, tneir 

heirs and assigns, the following ^d on the Northwesterly side of Gephart Drive 

the Cu;^o^r«:: sc'osr -r-. r 
Amended plat of the properties of 84 among the Land .tecords of 
Company, dated September 15, 1923, ^ being iaD re parti cularly described in a deed from 
AUegany County, Maryland; said firat part, dated February 26, 1948, and 
the rtichards Corporation to the said pa CounLV dryland, in Liber No. 219, folio 230, 
recorded among the Land Asconls o ^ ancl particular description of 
to which deed especial reference is hereby made lor a 
the property hereby conveyed. 

Prooldtd, that if the said par Mm nf rhR fir it pfirr,, Ualr 

toads, ways, •ateri, 

  _heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

.. .5.a.uf.rfr J 

oerformed. then this mortgage shall be void. 



  

.wo 

Jlttd II It Jlarttd that until default be itade in the premises, the said- 
 parti «a of the first part     

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in * • _ *    _ J l A11WVII#>VITAYAQ. 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—__—  ——    
  parti a* nf f.ha first, part —      
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt "L1! 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, o ovenantor 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 
 oartias of th« aecond oart. tneir       

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Mftrrl a a»rQa 
"Tr^: thMr* dniv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,_at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much «s

h^\"Vir h^i 
and to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^ °r1 n^t tWentv 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at . „ b 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in somo ne"3p^®r ^8ing 
land Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceedsarialng 
from'suchsaTe to apply first to the payment of all expenses ino idont tosuch 
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sa , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shal 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   — 

parti as of me first part, their -heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^-LUflir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said- parties of tne first p^rt 
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagewor . -taelr  — 

assigns, the iBprcvomfcnts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least—- 
 riyant.y-n "■» 

-Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee a, -UiaUc heirs or assigns, to the extent 

t.hfilr lien or claim hereuidor, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgase debt. 

Witntsa, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest as to bot h: 
Morris Baron 

John Croaa 

Juna t, Crogg 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Statp of iSaryland. 

AUrgattu (SountQ. to wit: 

3 hprrlnj rprtifQ, That on this  day of—^ptagftur 

in the year nineteen hundred and- fifty -on* ., before me, the subscribtP 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
John F. Cross and June A. Cross, his wile 

and. -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgaje to and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared.—-Vtarlfla Xargan, Qaa of. 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
M^rr i a Baron 

Notary Public 

Gerard J. Malloy et ux Mootgagw 
To Filed and riacorded August 27" at 3.1^ P.M. 

First Federal Javings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

PUrtCW A^i 
aHlta/iUortgagP, Madethi. ^th h,. ^ August   in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and gnxtx—Fifty-ona—by and between     
 .1- Ma liny and Mary a:. Hallov. his wife  —„ . j    
   of AHrtgany County, in the State of waryianu    

part—ias-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , ond First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITriESSETHJ .. . 
Wbrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum or_  
 Hundred a. uu/iuo   ^_Dollara. 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to rjpay in installments with interest thereon fr 
the date hereof, at the rate of-i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payiiiont of Sixty^uV * S^/lUD —— A 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of saia 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar 
and the said installment payiuout may be applied by the mortgagee in the followins • ft_ 
tho payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or Publi° 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiumsandother 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described promises, and (3) towards lhe Payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgagu having been a condition precedent 
grantIng^of^said^advanceConsideration ^ ^ premises, and of the SUB of on« dollw- In hand 
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity tl\er* » 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, b-rgain «d -sU. 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple. 
,u «. wng .na in «IU MdU... to 

th. City of Cuab.rlmJ . W jlU^w Comty. g Tn'. Uod moorJ. 
Block /r5, as shown on the plat 0\ _ of .w0 lot8 15 feet of the 

SLJirtrporurotVt'S" 9 and 15 f-t of th. portion of Lot »o. d .nd «r. parti- 

"/Sin; . point along th. doutd .Id. U. 
160 fjet measured in a Westerly direction along tre in witn tne ^outh side of 
intersection with tne West ai^ ol A1^dfa^J,t3'e

fag" ^ the easterly line of the lot conveyed 
^eaU Street North B2 decrees 35 .oinu^s ***t/the aforesaid Beali Street 

•rn r: ii.. - ^? 
degrees 25 minutas Kast 95 feet to the place flnjt part by daed 

Being the same J^h t^ b. r acordedl.aong the 

Land^ttocoTds o^lCTcltV. dryland. . imultan.usly with tne recording of these presents 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee My ^ i^ii^y ^3ignedS10^6° Uortglgee or'wherein1" the" 
payment of premiums on any Life Inaur°°0* P° by the Mortgageo aa additional collateral for thia 
mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which ^ to the balanoe of thia 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so aavaaceu a.m 
indebtedness. m„<nt«in all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagor oovsnant ^?hor9of, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on said premises, Qnd e'° *d by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory ^ and/PP"V

n'
d

ed/ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be -ad. all needful a b8 nalntalne<!. , , ^ 
Improvments, so that the ®ffioi " lt3 option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that >h* U°*\8A8*'™n the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanoed 
repair and improvement of building +Vij_ tndabtedness* 
shall be added to the unpaid ba^anoe "'i generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor • hereby i- imaroved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described Uona and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein te ouoh further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that-Uiay imTiroVBments therson, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

ao8»tl,»r with the buildings and improvements twr appertaining< 
privileges and aopurtepances t^er" lbe(j lan<i and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its 

On Ijsnr snb to the abov® d lded thot if the said mortgagors , thalr —  
successors and assigns, forever, p^0 . . d0 nna shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators or a B" . t0-8ther the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid in meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become duo and Payat>le' th(.n .n0 mortgaje shall be void, 
herein on_ill«iIL_part to be performed, then this 



:tf>2 

. „h u jknr..}| that vuitll default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may hold 
piS..". SSwrW. upon WrtM i« "Ti- 

public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage deb 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. .lf„B_nid or of the 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage^ afor.Baid, or 

successors or assigns, or  George «l. Lagga ' t t ell the property hereby mort- 
cre hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell tne proper y or 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the sMie in manner fol- 

s^U^or^-irsa 
whether the same shall have then ^t^re^ or a°d'in oase of advertisement under the above power 

oe allowed and paid by the mortgagor = , 

mort«w?ee^rTts^uocesso^ or assigns', the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^^the 
amovmt of at least—  ^Ln^ipf^::i^^idt^heref0r^^be~s0 framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the g g oy or poUoieg forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee? or trrortVagTe may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest^as^part^of ^mortgage .^UdUiona^ ^^0^^°'^^ 

hereby secured, do 'T. orof its accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
assigns, all rente, issues' ®0°^"|g

0
eVis hereby authorized, in the event of such 

under the terms of this m°rteas®* t and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

proceedingste^fmay1 be neoe3sa^nr to proteot the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

•" ot ?.prir «• 
heirs, personal f

d
0
0
re Maroh 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before Ma i oalendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
ment of all lawfully ^°pos®^®* - ,, lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts evidencing ^ "kA and ?o pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
the same shall become due and P^bl® de on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
all governmental levies that may be ma hi mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
in any other way from th0 th0reof, and upon the failure 
no waste, impaiment or deterio^ in g^od condition of repair. the mort- 
of the mortgagor a to keep the buildi s bUiiding or an increase in the amount of security, 
gagee may demand the th^^^ and the failure of the mortgagor a to 
or the immediate repayment of the debt ^ J lod of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
comply with said demand of 0f the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
this mortgage, and at the e fv without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
interest hereby seour0d' and^e

f°° the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
close this mortgage, and apply for the pp foreolose iti shall be entitled (without regard 
and the holder of this mort®af® " y

the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
to the adequacy of any seour y account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
rents and profits of 3f" P""* property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
the title to the herei" ^or^g8 ^ a^ors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation , other thanthe nortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
or in any other manner, without th g g onal representatives and assigns, without the 
bered by the mortgagor s • th®1J' tv,„ -hole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee's written consent, - Whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and owing as herein provided ,()^ ^ -fter default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
secured shall become due and demandab thirty days or after default in the performance of 
as herein provided, shall haveoontinuedforthirty y tive 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions ior 

IHitttfSS. the handaand seaBof the said mortgagor s 

Attest: r-araid L. Hn rri agn 

Uerard J. Hallov 
ttary 1U. Ma Hq/— 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
_{SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

&tatf of iflarylant). AUpgattg (Eountg. ta mil: 

3 hereby rprlifg. That on 
August 

fi fty-one before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
iTSd for C^ty.Wsonally-appearad 

  Qorard J ■ l-talloy ft" j B^cn^wledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  

'.""SS".personally^.pp..r.a «■ 

t.h air 

> » «v.. _4*viin nnmed mort«agee and made oath in due form of law, that the Attorney and agent for the wit^in ? fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
consideration in said mortgage is t™. a thi8 affidavlt as a6ent for the 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper aumo'^y 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial 3eaX) 
Gerald L. Harrlaon 

Henry M. Luethke at ux 
To filed and recorded August 2)3I,1951 at 2:45 p.M. 

First Federal javings and Loan Aasocldtion of Jumberland 

Mortgage 

®l|ta iHortgag?. Hade this. 
year Nineteen Hundred and I 

Manry .1. T.11ft t.h If« ami i-'.mina .^l. 

-in the 

-of Allegany 

and between 
Luathka his wife 

County, in the State of Mar/land 
part-tM—of the first part, hereinafter called cortgagots , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

witnesseth: 
Sbrrra*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of  ■ • a. Uj/lQQ   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a 
the date hereof, at the rate of_ 

By the payment of 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, whioh interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and tne said installmont payment way be applied by the mortgagee in the follcring ordsr! (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of laid advance. . . 

Jfaui iBhrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground situated about 

It miles aast of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, said parcel being near and on tne North- 
east side of the Baltimore Pike and more particularly described as follows, to wit; 

BEGINNING for same at an iron pin at the Northeast edge of a fence post, said iron pin 
standing at the and of the 7th line of parcel of ground conveyed from Bertha M. Gentling and 
David W. Wentling, her husband, to John Gentling, dated February 9, 1925, and recorded in Lioor 
LLS No. 149, folio 407, one of tna Land ttecords of Allegany County, and continuing then «ith 
raaKnetic lines as of September 9, 1937, and with horizontal maaaureiaents, the 3th line of said 
died South 40 degrees 30 minutea West 151.4 feet to an iron pin planted in cement, standing 

near the Northeast edge of a driveway, said iron pin also stands worth 39 dagrees54 minutea tast 
53.7 feet from the Northeast edge of the Northeast concrete wing of tne concrete bridge that 
stands on the National nighway nearby; then with the Northeast edge of driveway North 50 degr^ 
48 minutes West 159.9 feet to an iron pin; then North 53 degrees 11 minutoa West 44.3 feat to 
a Pine tree, then leaving driveway and running North 19 degrees 10 minutes iiast BS.3 feet to 
an iron pin planted 3 feet Soutnwest of a road wooden crib-work, placed there to hold up tha 
road; then circling the crib-work and approximately three feet Southwest of it. South 35 deg- 
rees 10 minutes -iast 55 feet to an iron pin; then South 64 degrees 15 uiinutea aast 
to an iron pin, at tne end of the road crib-work and on the southwest side of |ro^' with 

said road South 52 degrees no minutes liast 63 feet to an iron pin, then South 67 degrees 30 
minutes liast 52.5 feet to the beginning. j  . . . r 

excepting from thi sconv eyance, however, that part of saxd whole property bounded by the 6th 
and 7th ^ines of saidproperty and a new straight line running frou tne ai d of tne 5th line to 
Lne Befng the same property which was conveyed unto tne parties of the firstpart by deed of 
Lawrence c., Shanholtz and Clara c. Jhanholtz, hia wife, of even date, wnich xs intended to be 
recorded among the Land itecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 
of these presents. 

u& 
set 

eea 

^InclucUnE the'rights and easements and also subject to tne easements wnicuare more fully 
fortn in the aforesaid deed from Lawrence fc.ohanholtz et al to tne parties of tne iirst part. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to t^®',ort8agee or wherein the 

Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. ^ 00V8Ilant to maintain all buildings, structures ana improvements now or 

at any time 011 said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so ^ 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance " a "f® re^ewtat Md 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this Indebtedness. ._<♦!, .v. 

The said mortKagora hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort 
gagee that the above described property is Improved as herein stated and J15®1 ® '*e 

simole title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that_iilJUr—will execute such further ^ 

Oonrtbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and oopurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

So banr anb to bolt the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 3 • ita suo" 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Us suo- 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon as and »hen 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on_-Uifllr_ .part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



aH4 

in 

Ani tt ta Aflrffi that until default be made in the premises, thesaid "ort®"'°"ma "7 .f-0" 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meant ii* .all ' ^ thereon. the 
public liens levied on said property, all whiou taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon. 
ciAid morteaeor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandaDie. 

But in oasl of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt ^of.said or^th. 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, beoome due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured sha mortgagee, its 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared_to be ^^J^^'VonstuSted attorney or agent 

ar^hereby autS" fSS'a^d ..po.errTI? ^SlWeafter, to 
gaged, or so much thereof as may bo necessary and to grant ana convey the l0

dB i„ ^^r foJ- 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: .hioh sale shallbe ^in^e

8
r

r
B

f
a
0if 

lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, irann DUblio 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryiand w os the paylnent of all 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from juoh sale to apply " • th party 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and acoMlsoionofelghtperoet ^ 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all ^.ys owing ^der ^ 

^whether the same shall have tbon matured or not, and as _^h® balano^.^ abave Dower 
^ shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a , 

;« r'^ioy or 

>as part of the mortgage d®1it- , . , geourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

imPairment or deterioMtlM^of said propw^jn^t ln^od oonditlon of repair> the mcrt- 
flfiWmortga^cr a to keep the buildings on ^ ^ increase in the amount of security, 

^nnvT.t oV trheePadebt h rebd
y secured "nd the failure of the mortgagor s to Mi»Jiflimodiate repayment of the aeox n y . , f thirtvdays shall constitute a breach of 

sa^with said d.e®®nd
h

0
e
f ^u^rof the mortgagee. immediately mature the entire principal and 

»*rtgage, and at the option of the morig g _lthQUt notice institute proceedings to fore- 
^i«It hereby secured and mortgagee may wU^ provided ; (3) 
^Ke^is mortgage, and apply for t foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
aHhe holder of this mo^'®5tv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
f the adequacy of any security for th® ' h f _ a3 the court may direct; (4) that should 
hts and profits of said Premises ^ «»°0^bVaoquired by ^y Xson. per8on^ partnership or 
t ty.le to the ^ by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, ppofetion , other than the mortga^o s . consent, or should the same be encum- 
Mn fciv^ther manner Vth0thai5!J!heir9 personal representatives and assigns, without the 
rediv&he mortgagor s - "he whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
rt^'s written consent then ^'^^^^T of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
buft^fisLall become due and a-andable after 
^^3l^^^orego'in^° ov^ant^or ifoiiditiona for thirty consecutive days. 

LntdreJH5 

the haniand sealeof the said mortgagor s 

GeralJ L. Harrison 
nanrv M. I.udUika 
amina A. Luethka 

:      

itatp of iMarrilattb. AlbgattQ (CountQ. to mlt: 

i^prpbll rprltflf. That on thia  —day of— 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

»»gngt 

^the year nineteen hundred and toty fl fty -one 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

■nn ■ : 

   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 

S "laa.V"ra«.1" P."""".-PP"-" ^ -- ♦ V,. nnmnrt mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the Attorney and agent for the wlt^n ® flde as therein set forth, and did further make 
consideration in said itortgage is ^0"®thority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper au"-""* 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Votarial oaal)   Oeral 4 L Harrlaon 

notary Fublla 

ffltifimitinfnnitiiifliitJ 

r V 

Arden <(. Mellott et ux 
To Filed and ttecorded August 29" 1951 at 1:30 P.M. 

First Federal oavinga and Loan Asaoclatlon of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(Stamps ¥3 >85) 

cTljta iKortgagp. Hadei 
year Nineteen Hundred and Km 

Ardan ni. .Vallott and Mnomi M.'Manottf 

August .in the 
and between- 
his 

-of Allagany -County, in the State of Maryland 
part_laa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and Firat Federal Savinga and Loan 
Aasooiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United Statea of 
Amarica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITMESSETH: 
■brrraa. the said mortgagee haa this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of  
 Thlrtv-aaven Hundred Fifty & 00/100    _Dollara, 
which said sum the mortgagors 
the date hereof, at the rate of- 

By the payment of_ 

agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
ent. per annum, in the manner followingt 
100      Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order« (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public oharges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgago having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

Jfoni QHgrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot fronting 35 feet on Gephart Orive in Cumberland, Allegay Count/, Mary- 
land, and known as Lot No. 17, in Annandale Addition to Cumberland (a plat of *nicn Audition 
is recorded in Plat Case Box No. 59, among the Land Hecords of Allegany County) said lot being 
described as follovts: 

BtGINNlNG on the Southeasterly si is of Gephart Drive at the end of the first line of Lot 
No. 16, in said Addition (being also South U9 degrees 23 minutes West 35 feet from the inter- 
section of the Southeasterly side of Gephart Drive, with the Southwesterly aide ol a 15 foot 
alley lying between Lot No.16 in Annandale and Lot No. 7, of Block No. 9 of the nidgedale 
Addition to Cumberland) and running then with Gephart Drive, South 49 degrees 23 minutes West 
35 feet; then South UO degrees 37 minutes iiaat 35 feet to a second 15 f°0' l6. 
said alley North 49 degrees 23 minutes ^aat 35 feotto the end of the second line of Lot No. 16, 
then reversing the said second line North 40 degrees 37 minutes *e8t 65 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed ol 
ttussell H. Rader andLillie M. Rader, his wife, dated April 23, 1945, recorded in Liber 203, 
folio 557, one of the Land itecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advanoe sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to XheHovteaeee or 1'har»^ thB 

Mortgagee is the Benef loiary and which la held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia 
indebtedness. 00V9nant to maintain all buildings, atruotures and improvements now or 
at any time on aaid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so ""J1 "»« 
same shall be satiafaotory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, nd from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacement a, repairs, renewala, and 
improvments, so that the effioienoy of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advanoe sums of money at any time for the 
repair and fmprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any subs of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ... .... _„_t 

The said mortaaaor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and ''e 

simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and anouabrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that__iMi_will execute ouoh further asBurMoeBasmayberequiaite. 

(Hanrtbrr with the buildincta and improvementa thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and aopurtennnoes thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 

do banr anb to bulb the above deaoribed land and prem ses unto the aald cortgagee, it.a 
succeaaors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a , itB auo" 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, d-> and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its auo 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedneaa together with the intireatthereon.aaandwhen 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the oovenanta 
herein nn thair part to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 



AaJl tt Ui Aarffii that until default bo made in the premises, th0,3®id mortBa8or' „ro
tYil,A 

and posaesa the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all t°X63' ° th 
publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor! hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. a oAA tv.o 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt eLtoreaaii, or 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
i^ t^n th. entire mortgage de'bt intended to be hereby secured once b.come due and 

authorised'and"eMpo..r.d. «t «iiy ti.. tB.r.att.r, tt. ■•1' ,M 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns : which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
iowinn to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in sooe newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which f \Vth^a^ent of all 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such saie'-o apply ""t.to ^nt t^theDarti 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all coneys owing )mdei'thi3 mor^®af®* 
wViftthpr tbft ^nme shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

mortsaior s . Uiftir _heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the abovejsower 
but no -.ale one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 

U'Sj 
mortgagee or xts succesyrs °f,^^8ns. .the^ improve^nt^on the hereby mortgaged ^ oU 

andTo cause t^policy^or polices issued therefor to be s^ frame^dor^endorse^, °^tg"tCof^ts 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^ity ^ polloie3 forthwlth in p033ession of the 
mor?g^ or t^ortgkgTe may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage <»8bt;dditlonal seourlty for the paynent of the indebtedness 

u K rto hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and hereby secured, do nrnfits nooruing or falling due from said premises after default 
assigns, all "^^^Xt^e and t^ authorized, in the event of such 
under the terms of this mo "a ® 8rty and oolleot all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

^oceekngs as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

081 '^consideration of^h^premises the mortgagor^ i (i) ^ 
deliver't^the mortgagee «^ <^^>ef^re^ oalend^Vy^e^" •'t^deliv^r^to^he^iortgagee 
ment of all lawfully ^p03ed for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts ^"'^^'^'/^ayfble Ld trpa^d discharge within ninety days after due date 
the same shall become du8 ®" i'J. d the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
all governmental levies that My be made on tM mor^ . *• to permitf 00Itrait or 3Uffer 
in any other doterloratlon of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
no waste, impalrmentordeterlorato property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on^ bu Plding or an inorea3e in the nlI10Unt of security, 
gagee may demand the inmiediat p heroby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the immediate repayment of th® period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
comply with said mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
this mortgage, and at the 0PtJ°" ° ■ y without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
interest hereby secured, and t the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided : (3) 
close this jnort8at!». and apply for to f0re0l0se it, shall be entitled (without regard 
and the holder of this mortgage y debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
to the adequacy of any and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
rents and proflts of said prem _ be aoquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
the title to the her0i" cor^B® ?_n!Lr s by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation , other ^gegee* • fwrltt en consent, or should the same be encum- 
or in any other manner, *ith0"J . heirs' personal representatives and assigns, without the 
bered by the mortgagor s • ^hoie of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee's written o^t. then the whole^of^ ^P^^ mf;rtgage d0ht intended h0reby to be 
and owing as herein provliled ,{) ft defauxt in the payment of any monthly Installments, 
secur^d"0ive continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 

covenants or conditiq; 

'■zzsdz 

Ijrrpbii cprtffy. That on this 
^ j   ft ftv-ona , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

  

act and deed; and at the same time e mo-taagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
Attorney and agent for the within named g therein set forth, and did further make 

the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 

said mortgagee. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial 3aal) Gerald L* Harrison  
Notary Publio 

Ambrose W. Buckley et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Hacorded September 4" 19 5i 1:30 P.w. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cuiabedand 

PlirtCHAjk. ijuNtY 
,*ad* this jliat day of Augjut — In the 

year Nineteen Hundred and WWyfl fly-Qflt by and between    
 Amhr-ftao 111 Hnr-klay anfl itagi na P, airltlny, hia wife 

of All d&T ny  —County, in the State of—dryland 
part-l»fl—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor e , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITjmESSETHI 
Vhrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of  

Kiehtv-f ive Hundred Sixty It 00/100  — _Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor g agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 4 per oent. per annum, in the manner follbwingt 

By the payment of Fi fty^lne tt   ———  Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said Installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following ordoi i (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mjrtgagu having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . ,, . . _. 

Now iEl|»rrfor». in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit« , . „ . . u 

nil that certain piece or parcelof ground situated in Cover s Addition, in oowling 
Green, Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lot No. and more particularly described as iol- 
io ws: 

BEGINNING at a stake at the intersection of the Southerly line of Beech street, ana a 15 
foot alley, distant North 82 degrees 40 minutes liast 117.12 feet from the Southeastern inter- 
section of Beech Street and Bowling Avenue, and running thenwith said Southerly line of Beech 
Street North 82 degrees 40 minutes iiast 40 feet, then South 7 degrees 20 minutes taat 100 foet 
to Pfoot alley, t ten with said alley South 82 degrees 40 minutes West 61.1 feet to a 15 foot 
alley, then with said alley North 4 degrees 38 minutes cist 102.2 feet to tne beginning. 

Beine the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed of 
Halph G. Cover and tithel H. Cover, his wife, of even date which is intended to b recorjed aiaong 
the Land Hacords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 
pre sen ts. 

It is asreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to ^Mortgagee or wher,in the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thla 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanoe of this 
indebtedness 00V9nant t0 maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at roKrarr^ri-r. 

time t^time ma'ke or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements repairs, renewals, and 
improvment^. so^ that the "it/^n^rara^o.13'^1 ff^o^ at any time for the 

repair and f^rov.mant of buildlngs on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to ^ner^'".' and covenant with. th. said mort- 

The said mortgagors her y ^ improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above d*s"^®d £..■ of all liens and enoumbrances, except for this mortgage, 

^ oove^ant VthaV-^ih*t^ *ill ex®oiite 'uoh further a93Urances as'may be requisite. 
Oonrtbrr with the buildings and improvements theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privi^gVs Md aBpKirtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 
do bsor anh to Ijolh the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, it,, 

successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the '®i<J 'rtgagee its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators .luTthe Interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebteaness ioso".""*- .n oovannntn 
th. same shall bTcome due and payable, and in the meantime do ^d shall perform all the covenants 
herein nn their purt to be performed, then this mortsase shall be void. 



JN 

Ana U ta Agrrrii that until default be made in the premises, the said Bcrtgngor a may hold 
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in the meant imo t thereon th8 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 

sr.1.:; ;• iss- 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to ael^^® P P ^ nurchaser or 
glged. or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ami convey th* ^a

8'V.'^erfol- 

l-.hHir—representatives. ^eirs or assigns. forthwith, and pending the exist- 
AnJ tn« said morl8a®° . 'd bv 30me insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

ense of the mortgage, to keep jf a/aienJ the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
mortgagee or its successors °r.a.aigns^^the ^vemen^ ^Aqq dollars. 
amount of at leasx.—- _ . T 4_j tbArefor to b© so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgag , ^ or polioiea forthwith in possession of the 

-r'g'.g". may effect e.U ln.ur.ne. .nd ..11... «• pre.i«.. .hereen with 

* here^V secured, do hereby set over, . falling ^ue from sai<j premises after default 
| as^i^s, all rente. issues authorized^ in the event of such 

mrteS the torus of this B®r\Ba?®• ^ oofi0ot all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

I »• ~rtsM° ",a*r th* "rra "d "naiu°°" h""° 

i »r"™ider.tlm .f the prraiee. th""I."J.se.".a toli«.. (D t. 
l>eir^ personal representatives, do ^ eaoh tax receipts evidencing the pay- 

5 d#i^r to the mortgagee on ° * the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
mept all lawfully imposed ta*0^ fP f r public improvements within ninety days after 

Vs evidencing the P^^^^trparanVdischarge within ninety days after due date 
ne shall become due and P07®^1® ^ mortKaKed property, on this mortgage or note, or 
vernmental levies that may be made this mortKase • (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
[other way from the indebtedness ^^f^^/o^^^t theroof. and upon the failure 
(.e, impairment or deteri°^®V1

0
di°^g on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 

1 mortgagor 8 to keep the ^ ' id building or an increase in the amount of security, 
may demand the immediate h^^y secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to 

ie immediate repayment of hfor /period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
ly with said demand of lb* mo to. g ei inmlediately mature the entire principal and 

;)4s mortgage, and at the 0Pt*5" °f * e may
g without notice. Institute proceedings to fore- 

^Vest hereby secured, and ^ 8 ^ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
il^se this mortgage, and apply fth° ^ t0 foreclose it, shall be entitled {without regard 
tailhe holder of this mortBaf® - y

the (iebt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
3^t|e adequacy of ®ny security fc^ the debt^h^rgfor PP the Court may direct; (4) that should 
reWtja'and profits of said Premises nronertv be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
nA'title to the herein mortgage P P voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
^ration , other .MUen consent, or should the same be encum- 
jAjjj any other manner, without the g g sonal representatives and assigns, without the 
Sme by the mortgagor s •-Wl'tJ.r said principal sum shall immediately become due 
S^tgagee' s written consent then ^t«^e

w^le 0f
P

sald mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
Sa owing as herein provided ,() „fter default in t-he payment of any monthly installments, 
Seoured shall become due and d®ma"da^-® . f thirty days or after default in the performance of 
In. herein provided, shall have oonUnued for thi ty y oon3eoutlve days. 
ny of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

H 
MS- 

CBB. the hancBand sealaof the said mortgagor s 

p»r.tld L. riarriaon 
Amhrtiao ni. liucklftjL 
rtagi ma—E-—i-tii: klwy 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

Mate of i®arglanb. AllegattQ (UnuntQ. to tnil: 

I Ijpreby crrtify. That on this 31 at day of- AUgUgt 

k/l 

^ ^ j j Mn.*» fi 1'lv-one , before me. the subscriber. a Notary 
:&o7faLneirtate.nofU£arryla^. in and for said County, personally appeared  
y^^ib_rp aa <1. Hii ckle/ arifl 'Ji"r no^cn'owledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thflir 
-^Mfeoid mortgagor » herein and Uiey -a°k personally appeared. OanrgB HI. Laggfl . 

(leed : and ^ ^® f^^fhin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
Attorney and agent '0^^h® "^and bonl fide as therein set forth, and did further make 

oath^in due fora^of lam that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
1 said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)   OaralJ i.. Harriaon  

Notary Publio 

HiimiMififfiimitififitff 

The Baltimore Pike Volunteer Fire Company Mortgage 
To Filed andHeconled September 1»" 1951 at 1:10 P.M. 

First Federal Javinga and Loan Association of Cumberhnd (Staaps #6.6U, 

iHortgagP, Hade thii Ras, day of August 
year Nineteen Hundred and Uxtf(£U'ty -one by and between. 

i'he Baltimore Pike VolunteeV Fire Company  

.in the 

-of Allagany County, in the State of Maryland  ___________   a "*»'* "# t *** Kf vu w w   __________ —— 
part__3C_—of the first part, hereinafter oalledmortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter oalled mortgagee. 

WITriESSETH: 
Vlterraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of  

v uii/ino   —   Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor agree s to r^pay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5 ^-per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—Siitty &, QO/lOO — Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order! (1) tu 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this ajrtgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advancee . . 

Jlom ®l|rr»farf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do es give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 4 „<• aoi n mor. Turn- 

All that lot or parcel of ground situate on tne southerly side of Baltimore 
pike (Ht. /fUO) about 2,8 miles Kaat of the City of Cumbeliand in election Oistrict No. 21, 
Alleemy County, Maryland, which ia more particularly deacribed aa follows, to wit: 

BaGlNWXNG for the said parcel at a atake on theSoutherly margin of the Baltimore Pike , itl 

digrS. I..t 100 feet to • stake; then by . ne. Jl.Ulen line ..rose th. -Me tr.et ^o«th 79i 
Jefree. «.t 80) feet to e stue In the fifth ll.e of the .hole pereel tnen by the re«.ln<ler 
of said fifth line North 8j degrees aast 75.2 feet to a stake in tne fence at a locust stump, 
then by t^e 6th line of the whole parcel North 75 degreea ^aat 462 feet to a amall Butternut 
sapling, and then North 36 degreea iiast 333.3 f«t to the place of beginning, containing 1.62 

aCr8S* Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of the first part by deed of 
Archibald Broadwater and Doreen li.Broadwatar, his wife, dated March 8, 1948, recorded in Liber 
No. 221, folio 88, one of tne Land iiecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to tha ,t

0
1n

8
(f1

8°°1 ^ft JrBTfor this 
MortnaKee is the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee as additional oollateral for this 
indebt odnoas .and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. oov#nant, to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any timo on •^^/^^^rerby^Irflnsur^fe "o^^i". ^ flwriai0. and from 

time to^ime make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

the So^Tm^ at any time for the 
repair wd Improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shail be add/dt°^h®^pa\feXrrr0in«i3 gSneraUy'": and covenants with, the said mort- 
sABel that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liena and enoumbranoea, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that it will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Oanrtlirr with the buildings and improvements theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
nrivileaes and aonurt.eranoes thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 

®o hint Btth to holb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its 
auoceaaors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor its " »*»«««« or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its sue 

nr.thn nforosaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the smne shal 1 become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on_it&  part to be performed, then thin mortgase shall bo voiif. 



An6 tt U that until default be cade In the premises, the said mortgagor may hold 
and possess ihe aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments ana 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt uforesaid, or ofthe 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenant 0f "0"°u°0": 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 8haU at onoaUs 
oayable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, 

or ^  , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised'and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the "or*" 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same t0 ^h# °r 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made '0^fl 
lowing to-wits By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, Place, manner ®"d 

sale in sono newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale al?al^ a\p,ib"° 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from auoh saletoapply ' ^nt t^thenariy 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all f0"^3 0*1"8 ^ ^ v it over to ?'; 
wViAtbftr the c.ome shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay ix. over x.o x-ne 
said mortgaso^ or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
^J^o ^le ono-half' of the above commisVion .hall be allowed and paid by the morte.gor Its 

—" Insure ror.h.l.h, .„a P=n«., .h. ..l.J- 
* tviB mortaaao to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its suocesMrs^r assigns. ^ the ^improvement a on the hereby mortgaged land^the 

amount of at least amount of at least ^l* . 1 a sued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the policy or policies issued th.rer^ assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee.^its ^ leg forthwith ln p0sgession of the 

mortgageV".8 or theTortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
iDterestaspartofthemortgage ;ddlUonal aeourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

v herebv set over transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
rents issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default sigws. all rents, is sues b p mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 

^ terms of this mo 8 d
s ' t and 00uaot all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

take °^a
e° e3^ary to pr^Dteot the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

fnr Itself 
ntion of the premises the mortgagor .    

do es hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows« 
rto 
ill 
i e^ 
Kshal 
rnment 
»her w^ 

impa 

4; 
brfrld^ 

»«nra*ieiiXettXBX. 00 63 norouy   —-     ^0 

borteajtee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
Tv^mnosed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 

nins the Davment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
^nnmB due and oayab 1 e and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
1 levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note.or 

indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
•ment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
the Immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 

the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
demand o? the mortgagee f or a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

,nd at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
r.oSrad and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- v3 * a Dlv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 

^^ fh^ mortiaKe i^any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
«nv secSritv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the lequaoy of a^.s°0";^ as the Court may direct; (4) that should 

'""o'lhe herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
f ^thnr than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 

^i>-mA-inap without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
t ' 'its succa3aorfcirty»Tiiy«i»aanoik«B»r««Mlw*fcwexand assigns, without the 

nnn^ont then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due Titten consent, . aa\A mnv**cmtm Hftht. intended herebv to be 

a any 

itten consent, en . whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

Ifome dueVand demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
^vitd shall havrcontinued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
.fot^oing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said nfl£8a^or FIl{S 

■tin M. Gordon 

pi) 

jMaryland, Allrganu ®ounla. In wit: 

rrrltfy. That on this  day of- 

Ineteen hundred andJCoctv—f 

.BY X. 'i'«^cflprg3i ^ni 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

Auguat 

before me. the subscriber, a Notary hundreo anoroorov—«  »   ■ 
at Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 3f«n° Qf Tha Baltimor, Pikt VflLnt.mr fin Gflmpany    

h,reln and_JM acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^_£Qrporat, 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Caorga * ■ Ugga  . r\ r\f\ A mn/4a «>otVl in 

ttlli0 

rocjn 

^ ^ Tt ^"e6 within name dmortgageeandmadeoath in duT^rm of law. that the 5?n.«id KOrt.aV. i» truT^d b0M f ide as therein set forth, and did further make 
of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 

r\^, 

said morTgB_ 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/(Notarial Seal)  Ck.raliL. Harrlaon  
Notary Public 

The Bedford Uoad Volunteer Kire Jepartment, inc. itortgage 
To Piled and uecorJed SaptemOer 4" 1V51 at 1:10 P.M. 

First Federal Javings and Loan Association of Cumberland. (Jtaapa $9.^0) 

(HtltB iHOttgagP. Made thiB iifli__day August in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and aoofcr—Fl fty-on a by and between — —- 
_ lue iiaJ^ord iio-ui ^oluat«*c i)B[v>r'i.iriHri l., ineor pur.iLad, a I'Uryl Hiid Co rptiraLion, 
 of liUagany County, in the State of— — 
part_y_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Associatien of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETHi 
Vl|»rraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of  

M<ne Thmi wnd * Q,i/ll'iQ   —— Dollara, 
which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5  per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of .aavan ty-one ft 19/100 —— _Dollar8, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payuiout may bo applied by tho uiortgotieo in the following order: to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . . 

JJoni in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit« ^ . 

All those lots or parcels of ground situated on the dedford iioad near the oityof 
Cumberland in Allegany County, Jid State of Maryland, and knoand designated as lots 
Nos. 9 and 10 of Wauk's Addition surveyed by Alfred droadwater on rtarch 31, IVUU, wnich 
said lots are more parti cularly Ascribed as a \*>ole as follows, to nit: 

aiOlNNiNG for the same at a point South 68 degrees «te3t 81 feat from the stone pier 
in the driveway of M. C. Light, said point of beginning being also tne Southeaaterly comer 
of High Street as actually laid out and the Bedford Mad, and mnning then with the Bad- 
ford itoad South 38t degrees West 133.5 feet, then South 53 degrees aast 224.o 1 eet to 
Centre Lane (which said lane is 30 feet wide), then with said lane rtorth 32i degrees aast 
143.4 feet to High Street, and then along and with nign Street rtorth 56i degrees West 2l4i 
feet to t he placa of beginning. 

Being the same property which is described in a confirmatory deed to the party of tne 
first part from Adeline M. Mauk et al, dated August 12, 1948, recorded in Liber No. 221, 
folio 662, one of the Land .(acords of Allegary County, Maryland. 

It la agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thla 
indebtednoss, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanoe of thie 
indebtedness^gor oov#nant , t0 maintotn aU buildings, structures and Improvementa now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies ae a fire 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and Improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanoe of this indebtedness. .. .. . 

The aaid mortaanor hereby warrant a generally to, and covenants with, the said mort- 
eagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simcle title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that-U-, will execute such further a9I w'ater 

danrtbrr with the bulKings and improvements thereon, and the ritfits, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances .hereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. . 

jjo ba,ir lnii to bnlb the above described land and prem.ses unto the said mortgagee, Xtm 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor • - 

InctoevcaxjumXaxayKKkirtofcaABaUXI or assigns, do and shall pay to the saId »ortBa88®■"«" 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the intereetthBreon.asandwhen 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do andshall perform all the oovenanta 
herein on—lta. part to be performed, then this mortgage ehall be void. 
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Ani tt ta Aor*»b that until dafault be cade in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when lesaily demandable. 

But In oaso of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ths 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, ^ G«org« 4. Lugga , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so muoh thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagfrf® su6i:ea30 8*tidiee or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but uo 3«xB. ono-holf of the above ooiKBi33ion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgneor it? succe3aoror assigns. 

And tne said mortgagor , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
enae of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Nina TYinuiand & Ou/lOO       —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suooessors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt* ^ 

\nb the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby'sucured. does hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
aasiRn" all rente, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortsage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in tho event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , for. itself and its aurcBsaorn 
does hereby covenant .ith the mort/a8ee 03 ^ 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay 
ment of all lawfully impose<?. taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keep the buildinss on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
thi' mortpage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
tfthe adeauaoy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
°°Tn nnv other manner. without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor its .8ucceiwar^M*««0fl00afa^ and assigns without the 
mortaasee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
And owinE as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
arhe^in provided, shall have continued for thirty day. or after de^ the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

Attest i 
HitnrBB, the hand and seal of the said KuAD VOLUNTtiiit Killa DciHAttTHrHT, 

iNr.tiHPnrtAi'ria (OOftb) 
Wa?tar /to'adv   B*—Id, ri. Lia>'y»r»tJr9aijent, C***®) 

(Corporate Seal) 
JiiCHti Trtit Y (CXXAB) 

(&SUi) 

ftlatf of Harglanb, AlUgattQ (fiountQ, to tuit: 

3 if?rrbtj rPrtlfg, That on this llAt —day of- .ujgimt. 

land 

in the year nineteen hundred and rcffXy fiityoiy  • eerore me, me suosorn 
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
rf -i Iffflt- rturifnri wnart iolunfop Ifiru 'topart.inant, inc.ar 
$^NfRP®JVtgagor herein and_J*——aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be its corporate 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

t-.ar para lad, a Mary- 

not md deed • and at the same time before me also personally appeared Cieorga ft. Laegfl 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the . n* * nn 4n rinid mortsaae is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due for mo f law that h eha d ^eproper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Sea 1) Lvnn C. Laahlay 

Notary Publio 

\ 
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tiussell L. iteynolJs at ux 
To 

Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded September 4" 1951 at 1:J0 P.M. 

first federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 
PUitCHiSii MONtiY 

'fHortQUQP, Hade thia—Jlat day of Auguat _in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and *!»»—Pll'ty.-onfl. , by and between. Russell L. Aeynolds and Nora M. rtaynolds, ni s wife, 

-Of- AlliiigBny -County, in the State of Maryland 
partiaa of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, inoorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETHt 
SbtrMB. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of  

.n H. nrlrnrt fc Ofl/l 00     Dollars, aightti 
which said sum the mortgagor a 
the date hereof, at the rate of. 

By the payment of 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
5 per cent, per annum, in the manner followingt 

i'Maaty-f Ive to Ui/IQQ ^ — Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the follutlng ordsr; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mjrtgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . . 

Jfum in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all tho following described property, to-witJ 

All that lot, parcel or tract of land situate on the Southerly side of Quebec Avenue 
Cumberland, War/land, ani designated as Lot No. 18 on tne Plat of tne liaat rind Land Co.npany, 
a plat of viiich said nidition is recorded in Libar No. 102, iblio 737, among the Land ttecorda 
of .illegany County, Maryland, ani described by the following metes and bounds: 

BiiGiNNlng for the same on the South side of Quebec Avenue at its intersection witn the 
dividing line between Lots Nos. 18 and 19 in said Addition, and running then witn said Avenue 
South 68 degrees 10 minutes aast 32 feet, then South 21 degrees 50 minutes *e3t 120 feet toan 
alley, then with it. North 68 degrees 10 minutes .Vest 32 feet to the dividing line between said 
Lots Nos. 18 and 19, and fchen with it North 21 degrees 50 minutes liast 120 feet to tne begln- 

^ Being the aa .ue property which ves corveyed unto the parties ol the lirst part by deed of 
Grace Bartik and George Sartik, her husband, and Thelma Manning, of even date which is intend- 
ed to be recorded aioong the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously w itn the 
recording of these presents. 

It Js agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia 
indebtedness^agor 8 oov9nant t0 all buildings, structures and improvementa now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and oonditlon, so that the 
same shall bo satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire rlsK.and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
Improvments, so that the effioienoy of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. tv,!! mort- 

The said mortdanors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and Jbf* ® 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
anddo covenant that_tiiay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Onnrthrr with the buildings and improvements theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 
Ola bsnr anb to faolb the above described land and prem'.ses unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the »ald mortgagor, , »neii» - 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgag®e, its sue 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the ' »'n "®d

n^®° 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on tliair part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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And It ta AnrffJ that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors nay hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in -che meantime, all taxes, assessments ana 
publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. . . t>1. 

But in case of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or nanrga * . Ugg* -• its constituted attorney or ag n 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, Plao®. ma"!ier ™hiio 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale s^a1^ at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oen^* ton'^® 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , their hairs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . 

'•h«ir—representatives, heirs or assigns. 
And tne said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

en~e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successor or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^o^he 
amount of at Inmt ghl-^an HnnHr^H ». nil/lflf)     — ' 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inured) the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
intere^aStPartof the^mortgag^ seourity for the payment he indebtedness 

'secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and secured, T profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 

Ihe terms of this mortgasc, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

ings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

'consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for thainaBlvea and t.h ni r  
rfinreaentatives do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 

I to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
5 an lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver t0 the mortgagee 
is evidencing the payment of all liens for publio improvements within ninety days after 
e shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
trnmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
'the^way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer 

inroairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
ortgasors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 

tee Itey dlmlnd%he immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
the iLediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to the immeaiaie rep y mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

•tgag^ aif<f at the o^tion of^ the mortgagee. immediately mature the entire principal and 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 

his mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided. (3) 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 

idecuwcy of any seourity for\he debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
1 prof its of slid premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 

to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 10 tne ne mortKagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 

nJmner without^he Bortgagae1 s written consent, or should the same be encum- 
the mortgagor s th-H- heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the tne mortgagor s , d prinoipai EUm shaii immediately become due 

; as herein provided; fs" thatthe whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
hill become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 

iii provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
■he aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

here 
assi 

. < under 
defau 

ffc proca 
set ^ 

XBB, the han&and seaB of the said mortgagor s 

'VGerald L. Harriaon 

I* 

liuaaall I.. HavnoTda 
Mnra i.i. rtaynnlfiw 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

of IHarglanb, Allpgang (Eountg. to tuit: 

[jprpbg rrrtify. That on this iiafi day of- Auguat 

. . , . fil'tv-Une . before me. the subscriber, a Notary ear nineteen hundred and VOOCVt    —» • • 

i.hnlr 

I 

Rear nineteen nunarea ana     —» - - - - ^ , 
^f the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

8<'rt^nortgagor's "herein"and-l^ixhay^^a^Mowl^B'dged^ tSe aforegoing mortgage to be 
I deed • and at the same time before me also personally appeared Gnorga d. Lflgga vv. J orront the within named mortK®8®® and made oath in due form of law, that the fty and ...nt ft d b fld, therein set forth, and did further make 

«°ri etl.. thatTe Md SVSper ™«h=rit, t. .a«e thi. affld.,1. a. a8ent t.r the 
f Mortgagee. 

tNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

VJ ^ 

P.afalH I.. Harriunn 
Notary Publio 

itittstttntmstaiii 

Luthe r J . rfitt et ux 
To Filed and Recorded September kn 1951 at 1:10 P.M. 

Firat Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

stortgage 

(Ataiqps |3«30) 

UHftB iHortQUQP, Hade this. 
year Nineteen Hxindred andioctr—fifty.nnB—Tby aod  Luther J. Att and Anna V. Vitt. his wifi 

ht, day of August .in the 
between- 

nt rtllega rqr -County, in the State of Maryland 
part—iflAof the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITWESSETH; 
Vt|rrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a . the sum of. 
TM rf y—t ieir. Hnn.irari F1 ft.y fe (Kl/l DO -Dollars, 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
5— per oent. per annum, in the manner following! 

By the payment of—Thirty-two & $0/100 — dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of. 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by tne mortgagee in the following oiusn (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. ^ 

Jfom in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s <io give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: . 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated near Corriganatlle, in Allegany County, 
Maryland, described as follows: _ ,   . 

JaGlN.JlNG for the same at the end of 35 feet on the second line of tne property describ- 
ed in the deed from John A. Lepley and wife, to J. Carl Smith, dated uctober 26, 1903, and 
recorded in Liber 93folio 711, (being also at the end of the second line of that part of the 
whole property which was conveyed to Kdward F. Sheridan and wife by J.Carl Smith and wife by 
deed dated April 23, 1903, and recorded in Liber 102, folio 601) and running tnen witn tne 
remainder of said second line of tne whole lot, South 63 degrees 53 minutes iiast 35 feet; t 
with the third line of the whole lot North 26 degrees 8 minutes Bast 106 feet; then witn part 
of the fourth line of the whole lot North 60 degrees 55 .ainutes .Vest 35 feet to the end of 
the third line of the part conveyed to Kdward F. Sheridan and wife by tne dead aforesaid; 
then reversing said third line South 26 degrees 8 minutes West 106 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which conveyed unto the parties of the lirst part by 
Charles H. Moses and Mildred F. M^ses, his wife by deed dated Jecember 19, 1945, and recorded 
among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 206 folio 494. 

hen 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to th° M°rt8a.1

gee
1 °5t 

Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance 
indebtedness. s oov9nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It la aareed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair Md i^roveo^nt of ^lldi^. on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
'^'ke^^irt^orr'her^T-arra'n^13 generaUy"": and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and jj*® 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, exoepttor thismortgage. 
Ann A* t>iAt thftv will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Oagrtlfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

310 binr anb to bolft the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, 
suooessors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor » • th^ J" its sue - 

o ■ o r b'o r 'asViKn s * Ui^Taf or e a a i d indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on_tualr__part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Anil tt ia Ajrtfll that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in £iny agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or fla org« «. Legee • i'ts duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commi-'aion of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , _thair_heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-naif of the above commisaiou shall be alloiod and paid by the nortgagor 8 , 
__ti^aii^representatives, heirs or assigns. _ 

Anil tno said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
nnne of the mortKaee. to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least. Thlrty-tWQ Hundrfifl F1 ft./ fr. UQ/TQQ       ^-—-Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. « . 

An* the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
herabv secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profit accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
361 IrTconsideration of the premises the mortgagors , for  and—SJiaii  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for publio improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due dat 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediato repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
?his mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
Interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- irn-eroai J acnlv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

aid3the holder ot this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
t* the ndeauacv of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 

title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
o? in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- or in any oT-n , thali^—heirs. personal representatives and assigns, without the 

morteawe's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
And owinK as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as here in provided. shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any^of the aforegoing covenants or conditi^s ^^^^rty oo^secuUve^a^ ^ ^ 

£ Wln 
SVy sr~iuccu~ 
Attest: 

,    ' Y'   l-uthwr J. .Witt (SEAL) 
Attest. Gera 1 d T-- Harrison  —Anna ,V.—r.t. ,   (SEAL) 

^ ' 3 bprrbg rprtifu, mat on this ,. MV ,, w ^   

s-t /. 

in the year nineteen ^dreT^d torty ' before °e' the s^scriber. a Notary 
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared .1 Wt. i. ami Anna i. KiLt.. M « wifs : :   :—:—Trm— 
 Tt ' ani thavLZaoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ttieif  
act and deTd1"- Ind at the same time before me also personally appeared "ftnrgH «■ l-aggfl . 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the Attorney ana as i„ true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 

said mortgagee. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notarial Jeal)  Gerald L. Harrison    

Notary Publio 

imttHtttutt 

J0seph Shapiro et ux 
To Filed and uecoi'dad beptember 6" 1931 at 10:10 A;i'i. 

Pirst Federal Savings and Loan Aasoclatiou uf Cumberland 

mo rt gaga 

{Jtaaya $7.1SJ 

elns fflnrtgagp. Made this. .sr.h -day ot. laptambar .in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Kncmu1! fty^ona by and between —  
 Joseph Shapiro and Cora B. Shapiro, hla wtfa      
   of  A11 Tgany County, in the State of—Maryland  
partiaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s i and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH• 
Vi)rrris. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of  
M ut.y-flva hunrfmd /if. flil/lflfl 1 — ——Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate ot 5  per cent, per annum, in the manner following! '      Dollars, By the payment of , _  ^ , AA 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of saia 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installaient payuieul uiay be applied by the mortgagee in the fellCTing ord*r? (1) 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described promises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
grant^n^ of *"iid advance. . 4 v. j 

Jfoin ®l)rrffdrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release find confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit! Ail of those two lous or parcels of ground sit' 

uated on the Northwesterly side of the National Turnpike about two and one-fourth miles riastwan, 
of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, and being parts of a tract of land 
called "Sampson's itiddle ainended" wnidi said parcels of land are particularly described as 
follows, to wit: 

FlrtST: BaOUWING for the same on tne Northwesterly side of the National To-npike at the 
end of UO feet on the second line of the whole lot conveyed jy Perry l«. .lice to Millard F, 
rtice, by deed dated May 15, 1914, and recorded in Liber 114, folio 443, of the Land rtacords 
of Allegany County, Maryland, said point of beginning being also at tne end of the first line 
of that part of said whole lot conveyed by Millard F.Hice and Sarah V. nice, his wife, to 

^ -   of said 
Scut n 6( 

_ _ way 
oPthe Eckhart Branch ttailroad of the"Consolidation Coal Company,and running tnen with the 
said center line. North 68 degrees liast 60 feet to the end of the second 1 ine of said Dressmart 
lot, then with said second line reversed,South 31 degrees East 226 feet to the place of begin- 
ning, subject to the right of the ConsJlidation Coal Company in the above mentioned right of 
way • 

SfiCUND: BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Northerly edge of tne National Turnpike 
Ho ad at the end of 58 feet on the second line of a deed from uliber S. Wilson et ux to Orion 
0. Alson dated April 23, 1910, and recorded in Liber 109, folio 138, one of the Land rtacords 
of allegany County, dryland, and running then with the rest of said second line to the end 
thereof, North 60 degrees East 2 feet; then with said third line of said deed itorth 31 deg- 
rees West 235 feefcJfQ, Uie end of said third line, it being to the center line of the right 
of way of the Eckflif&railroad of tna Consolidation Coal Company; then with said center line 
and also witn part of the fourth line of said deed, ^outh 68 degrees^ west 2 ieet, and then 
South31 degrees East 236 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning. Excepting however, 
from the operation of this conveyance all rights which tne Consolidation Coal ooopany may 
have to tne above mentioned right of way. it being tne same property whien was conveyed to 
Joseph Shapiro and Cora B. Shapiro, his wife , by ttay i.hyan and ^live Lee nyan, his wi*si 
deed dated February 14, 1938, and recorded among tne Land iiecords of Allegany County, fiary- 
land, in Liber No. 179, folio 652. u ov i ^ ^ ~ 

The first parcel being the same property which was conveyed to Joseph Shapiro and Cora 
B. Shapiro, his wife, by Aaron Lasarus, widower, by deed dated February 14, 1938, and record- 
ed in Liber No. 179, folio 652, Allegany County Land tiecords. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to th« J1"18?8*" 

Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional oollateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanoe of thie 
indebtedness. 00V9nant t0 maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so ^at the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a tire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficienoy of said property shall be maintained. 

it is aiireed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added ^'gen9.rally"",' and covenant with, the said mort- 
Baaee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfeot fee 
firnnia tftle ia oonveved herein free of all liens and encumbranoes, exoept for this mortgage, 
snri do covenant th"* they .will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Sonrtbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and anpurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So bmr sni to bait the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
^ forever provided that if the said mortgagor s , tnair  

nd^inistrltors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
oesaors or^saims ^!he aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
t" sime shall become due and payable. and in the meantime do a^ shall perform all the covenant, 
herein on—tiialT—part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Ani it ta Aarttb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments ana 
public liens levied on oaid property, all wnion taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or George M .L«gge , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
saiil mortgagor a , Ui^lr  heirs or as-igns, and in case of ndvortisement under the above power 
but no sale- one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 

t-halr representatives, heirs or assigns.    
Atti the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

o.-iao ol' the laortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged lan<* 
amount of at least- _ —-nundrsd—tit- Uu/100   0 ars' 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. ^ j 

Ani the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assig.is all rent;, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under tlie terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
riet ^consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for_Uj«»8^M»*-—and thair  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the oayment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due" and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or'the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire prinoipal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
rlo^e this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without resard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct, (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment. 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be enoum- 

lnn7.tcB5or » " heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortpagee's written'consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
a^d owin? as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ISittirBB. the handttind sealSof the said mortgagor s 
.  ilnaaph .Shupirn (SEAL) 

Ger-.n * I- Harriaon   Cora R nhaplrn (SEAL) 
  (SEAL) 

dtatf of UJarglanii, Allpgang ffluuntQ, to tnit: 

3 bg rrrlifg. That on this ith day of anptanmer 

in the year nineteen hundred and flwKv  , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

.loaaoh fliapiro and Cora B. Shapiro, his wlfa—— —  
the said mortgagors herein and_Ulfl^_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_Uml-L- 
aot and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Cooqr« * L«gg« . 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and ^;d '^therjiiake 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarlalSflL) 

 r.m-ald 1^ Harrison  
notary Fubliu 

» 

Mortgage 

filed and Hecorded September 7" 1951 at 10:30 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Asaoelation ofCuober land 

PUtiCHAjji i-iUNiiY 
illOflQJlQ?, Hade this 

year Nineteen Hundred and 
5th September .In the 

Anil raw ^. 
and between. 

■Santfina and Wvinn P." Ra nt.nra hia wifa 
-of Allega ny -County, in the State of Maryland 

partiiia_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITWESSETH: 
VbtttttB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of  
 Fourteen Thousand Six Hundred £ 007100   .Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to rapa/ In installments with Interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5  per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By Ihe payment of One Hundred Flfi.aen tc U&/IQQ __Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
prinoipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said iustallmont payment may be applied by the mortgagee in tho follczins crdsrt (1) to 
the payment of Interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

SJotn illifrrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: PAKCiiL NU. 1: ^11 those lots, pieces or parcels 

of ground situate, lying and being on the Southerly side of the Baltimore Turnpike about one ana 
one-half miles liast of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lots Nos.J 
2 and 3 on the plat of Mullaney's .Vindsor Hills Addition to Cumberland, descri bed as follows: 

' riiGlNN1NG for the same at a point on the Southerly side of said Baltimore i'urnpike on tne div 
ision line between the properties of Matthew J. Mullaney and Doctor Artnur H. Havkins, and run- * - X . ■ , r i ^ . 9    O >« . . * A AO « K m 1 mit'££0 IMta -2 ¥ rly nine: then with the Southerly side of said Baltimore Turnpike, South 66 degrees 35 minutes Wedt 
14.1 feat; then wl th a curve to the left of a radius of 22.49 feet (tangent to which bears ^outh 
66 degrees 35 minutes rfest at the beginning thereof) for a distance of 32.7 feet to the liaster- 
ly si de of a street 50 feet wide; then with the Easterly side thereof, Soutn 16 degrees 43 

utes a^st 316.75 feet; then with 4 curve to the left of a radius of 19.39 leet (tangent to which 
bears South 16 degrees 43 minutes -iast at the beginning tnereof) for a distance of 44.16 leet to 
the Northerly side of Mng Terrace; then with the Northerly side of said King len ace, North 
36 degrees 9 minutes liast 160.7 feet to the division line between the properties ol said Mattnea 
J. Mullaney and Dr. A, H. Hawkins; then with said div is ion line, North 16 degrees 43 minutes «es 
2 

Mullaney   , - - - J , , 
274.4 feet to the place of beginning. Surveyed July, 1921. ^ _ w ^ i 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed of 
PasqualeUMorrocco and lilizabeth w.Morrocco, his wife, of even date, wnich is intended to be re 
corded ainong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultan aously with the recording 

<'pArtCiiErNu? 2:' All that lot of ground and premises situate, lying and being in tho City of 
Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, described as follows, to wit: h ^ nt 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the South side of Decatur street i" ntift.?,r St.ra^ 
50 feet in a Southeasterly direction from the Southeast corner of Fulton and Decatur 
and running then with said Decatur Street South 484 degrees uast 22 feet, the n oouth 41i degrees 
test^S ffet to Lincoln Alley (which is 12 feet wide), and with said Alley Nortn 43i degrees 
West 22 feet, and then North 41i degrees cast 120 feet to the place of Odginning. 

Beirc the same property which was conveyed unto tne parties of the first part by d eed ol 
Mary Patituttl et vir, dated January 10, 1946, which is recorded in Liber 206, lolio 652, 
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

^TheCrtgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and oondltion, so that thB 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insuranoe Companies as a fire rlak. end from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. tha irart 

The said mortaaeors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and ^hat ® pe^®°2«aae 

simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that-ihe* .will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Slonrtbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

®o bitir enh to bulb the above described land and prem.ses unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 • itH auo" 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its sue 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein nn their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Aid It t« AgrrtD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tho 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or George W.—LsgBfl • duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit• By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale ^o apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 , heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by tho mortgagor s , 

representatives, heirs or assigns. ^. 
And iliu said mortgagor s , further covonant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

en-e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at mn-t ThonHan.i .Sir Hnnrlrvd tWlOO Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. . * * 

•knli the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby "secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assians. all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
SOt IrToonsideration of the premises the mortgagors . for—f.na.aae ivea and thair— 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all covernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
closo this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without r®Bard 

to the adeauacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- Z. IT.. t r,0i r- heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owina as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as Iwrein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of us 1XOX W -*■" r ^ _   t V»4 T*t v r»rtn«5Aniit 1 VA 

of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

UlittttBB. the handBand sealsof the said mortgagor s 
Attest: 

An.inpm F, Slant.nra 
Rural d 1,, Hflrriaon V i v 1, an ('■.—ianto ra 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

&tatf of ffiarylattb. AlUgattQ CCauntQ. ta tmt: 

3 timbg rertifg, mat on this 5iiL _day of_ Sb pLambar 

Fifty-one ^ before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
in the year nineteen hundred and Xniqc- . _ ,, . 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

An.'irani F. .iant.nra anrl Miviuu C. jantarMi nil wife 
the said mortgagor 3 herein andthey acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thair_ 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared-^ ^ ' 4V, « 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial jeal) Gent Id L. Harrison 

Notary Publio 

tftusasittitaaaifiitiittl 

Charles a. UuviJaon et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and rtecorJed Septeaber 10" 1951 at 10:30 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

PUUCHASC; I€NC;I « 
'liHorlQaiJP, Made thi8__Zth__day nf. jeptembar ln the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Tfciwty fl ft.y.nna  by an(j between —-  
 Charles ci. Uavidson and aianda A. aavidson. his wife.    
  of Alldgany County, in the State ofMaryland   
part—iAS-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s, and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITMESSETH: 
■brrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  

  M f't.y -t.wn Hnndrwd ft im/lflQ  , __Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor a agree to r^pay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—kl—per cent, per annum, in the manner followingt 

By the payment of Thirt. /-wight, it L.ft/lOQ __Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

3fma 2Il|»rffnr», in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the followins described property, to-wit I , J ^ ^ 

All tiiit lot or parcel of ground situated on the n/est side of Grand Avenue, in the 
City of Cumberland, in ^llegany County, State of Maryland, known and designated as Lot ho. 
99 in South Side Addition to Cumberland a plat of which said Addition is recorded in Liber 
70, folio 496, among the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly des- 
cribed as follows, to wit: 

BiGlNMNG for the same on the West side of Grand Avenue at tne end of the first line 
of Lot No. 98, of said Addition, and running then with the .Vest side of Grand Avenue, South 
18 degrees 34 minutes .Vest 40 feet, then North 71 degrees .26 minutes zest 100 feet to Hattie 
Alley, then with said alley, North 18 degrees 34 minutes liast 40 feet to the end of the 
second line of said Lot No, 98, and with said line reversed, South 71 degrees 26 minutes 
tast 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property v^ich was conveyed unto tne parties of tne first part oy d eed 
of Lawrence c.. Shanholtz and Clara si. Shanholtz, his wife, of even date which is intended 
to oe recorded auong the Land rteco rds of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously titn the 
recording of these presents. 

It Js agreed that the Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at onytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by tho Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall bo addod to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness* 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall bo satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. , .v. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged promises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness.   

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that tho abovo described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that_tiu*_—will execute ouoh further assuranoes as may be requisite. 

aontlbrr with the buildings and improvements theroon, and tho rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and aopurt.enanoes thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 

JEo banr «nb tn hdlb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s their   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, di and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the intorest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein nn their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Ani tt \b Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagore may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all t®xes, ^^®s3°en 3 alJ^ 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a5°f?s . * Lrt 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, ccveMmtorcondi tlo° 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured sha11 at onoe

mQrtBaBee its 
paybl., and pr.s.nt. .r. h.i-.W d.ol.r.d to b. llSt.d ig.nt 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey th0 .Idl in ^^Br f ol- 
purohasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol 
lowinc to-wit; By givina at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 3alV0fppl^ Qen^t^the^arty 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per °en^;.t°^® P®^y 

selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys under thi smortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it overtothe 
said mortgagor s . tfaaJlC heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the _ortg-gor - . 
_LbjftlEL_representatives, heirs or assigns.  , tv,« oih nt 

&nh me ^aid mortKaKor s . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ®xi3t 
n* the morteaKe to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

:r™.. «.• ,.pr.v...n,. 

•"st» oi„n .. >.«■..».. m ...v; 
V* t innrft to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
'ire' nVnlm hereunder and to plaoe suoh policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of security for the payment of the indebtedness 

u V, An herebv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and hereby becured, o ^ profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
unde^the terms of th^s mort^^e^ and the mortg!gee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
da fault to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
Set IrTconoideration of the premises the mortgagor s . for- r.hmimlvaa andxhalr  
v, ^ -rfinre-entatives do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
Oliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- deliver to the mortg g the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
ment of all lawfully P all lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts parent of all liens p a within ninety dayg after due dat0 

Tl o^ern^n\al levies that may^>e ma^le on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or all goverrraental levies y
dn0sg seour0d by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 

in any othe y - riot a-m nrnt ion of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure 
no waste, mpairmen o buildings on said property in good condition of repair. the mort- 
of the mortgagor sjo keep the gildings J an fnorea3e in the amount of security. 
gagee may rBr,„™Bnt of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the immediate repayment of the debt nereoy ^ of thirty day3 3hall oon3titute a bl.eaoh of 
comply with sai^ dd

e
a

an
th 0ption of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 

this ^"he mortgagee may? without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
interest hereby secured, a

n
n

n
d^e

f°°"«°e
a__oi;;ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) 

0l0Slthv.i8nin any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard and the holder of thi ® ® th (iebt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
to the adequacy therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
rents and prof its of sa P d property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
the title to the herein mortgaged^property ^ ^ voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation . o without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be enoum- 
0r inany°.ther TJT'V I ^U^eirsfpersonal representaiives and assigns, without the bered by the mortgagor l . Jj3u»^-Ji • ? principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee's 'ri"«n : .7I" that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and owing a3 h®r ^ , demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
secured shall %d"e

1f
1
h

d thirty days or after default in the performance of 
d„.. 

iiitnrBB. the hanSand seaWof the said mortgagor s 
  I'.n^rla.i Daviriann (SEAL) 

Attest! Gerald L Harrison   Wanda n. Unvidaon (SEAL) 
    *      (SEAL) 
     (SEAL) 

&talf of UJarglatti), Allpgatty (flnuntQ. lo mit: 

3 typrfby CPrttfy, That on this Zlh day of—^aptembar 

in the vear nineteen hundred and tnt* fUt.y-qa> , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
1 th« state of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 1 ht0*! ^e.:Stnrrnd 4nd. A. Uavidsnn , hi.i vdie.  
>t,. mortgagors herein and_tb«t acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr the said , ? ♦ .v,„ „omo 11mn haf ore me also personally appeared—lien rgw *. I.ftgge  -, 
act and deed ; and at within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
Attorney and ^^.age ls t^wd bonf fide as therein set forth, and did further make 

oath in due form 9* lawhad ^projer^thority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  fiarald L. HArriaon  

Notary Publlo 

ititiiifituiieiffifftimitit 

^====-==== ...w., .a ^11   i' ■■ ■■■' 
Oswald J. Hutson et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded depte-itoer 10" 1951 at 10:10 A.M. 

first Federal javings and Loan Association of Cumberland {otamps #3.85) 

(UfytB iBortgilQP, Hade this Zlll day of beptaber m the 
year Nineteen Hundred and between      
  Oswald J. Hutaon and Anna P. Hiif.«r>n| hla mifa    

  — of i>11 ega ty County, in the State of—riaryl and   
partita—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, inoorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETHi 
Vlirrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of  

Thirty—-11 * Mnrvirari I'M ft. y ^ nfl/l fin   Dollar!, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to r^pay in Installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5_ per cent, per annum, in the manner following! 

By the payment of .Sixty-eight St 91/100 — Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order! (1} to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aortgagj having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sfam ®l|rr»forf. in consideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the followins described property, to-wit 1 

All that lot, or parcel of ground situated in The Cumberland improve.nent Company's 
Eastern Addition to tne City of Cumberland, Allegany Count/, i-laryland, and more fully descrlb 
ed as follows: 

daCiMlNG at a point on the Northwesterly side of Central Avenue at t ne end of the 
first line of Lot No. i»90 in said Addition, and running tnen with the Worthwosterly side of 
said Central Avenue 3outh 43 Jegrees 20 minutes Ataat 50 faet; then by a line parallel to and 
distant 50 feet from the second line of said Lot No. 490 North 50 degrees litest 120 feet, then 
parallel to said Central Avenue, North 43 degrees 20 minutes hast 50 feet to the end of the 
second line of said Lot No. 490, and witn said second line reversed oouth 50 degrees liast 
120 feet tothe place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by The Cumberland improveuient Coitpany, a corp- 
oration, to Oswald J. Hutson andAnna P. Hutson, his wife, by deed dated i'tarcn 15, 1944, and 
recorded in Liber No.199, iblio 32, one of the Land itecords of Allegany County, t4aryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thie 
indebtedness, oov9nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortfjageo may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ,<tv, tv,, _n_t 

Tho nftid mortaaaor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
eagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfeot fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage. 
and do covenant that_th»y will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

iEaartbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privileges and aopurten'uices thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
Ola b«at «nJ» ta bulft the above described land and prem see unto the said mortgagee. Its 

successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor . , tair 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, di and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Us suo- 
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the samo shall becon-e due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on_Uialr part to be performed, then thio oortga^e shall be void. 
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Anh tt l« Anr*rii that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possesa the f/oresaid property, upon paying xn che ^iTaatUfin^^Vhreon the 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when logaily demandable. Qf tha 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 
gag^^hen^he "entire'mortgage^ deb^T^ntwided^o bfhereby secure^hal^at omie become due and" 
payable, and these presents a^herebjr declared to be 

are0hereby authorized 'and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the aame^0 ^h8 p^°^°er °[ 
purohasera thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be nade in manner fol 

tr, wit* Rv ff ivine at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
: sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale s^ ^at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such saie to apply ^ ^®t to the Dariy 
S expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight percent .to theparty 
? selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys o*in8 "nd®^^° f!' 
5 whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
^ said mortgagors , their Jheirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
i but no .a!t one-na.r or .he above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

tm*r.f.ri... 
Sn-e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
Mortgagee or xtf successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

hX °fUge the8 p o 1 i oy^ o r' p o 1 i o ie s'' is sued ^^e^^r to'^e"'^ framed or endorsed, as in case of 

yorc^imhere^dr8^ ^ 
fclagee, or the mortg'agee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
^t^e^t as part of the mortgage d®b

3
t*addiUonal seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

&ra*v sfcured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
obsiSns all rents issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
idM the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such 
^fMlt to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
Soceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

^^wTconsideration of the premises the mortgagor s . for—t.heaealvea and . — 
personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to 

SbiSer to tha mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
IMf all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
SWnts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
\he same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due dat 
aLc governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
l?any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
ric^aste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
&$he mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
J&e dlmlnd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity. 
Itfbbe Xediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
$Skply »fth said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
§hiVmoS*age and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
JteresK^reby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
^See tlhS mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
m5^thewilder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled {without regard 
t the adecumay of any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

nts and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
e title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
rporation . other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 

^Tn any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encum- -Z .1 v.. .V,„ t  heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
^mortgagee's written consent / then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
Sand fwin? as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
jsecured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
^as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
CnyJcrf the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

IttnrBB. the handJand sealSof the said mortgagor a. 

r.arnlrt T., Hnrr-iann 
Uawalfl .1- Hut.ann 
Anna P. Hutaon 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

jtote of Harglanii, Allrgang OIounlQ, to toil: 

^lirrrby rprtlfy, That on this- 7th- 

fiftv-one 

day of. .iapi,.n mty r 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary taer&ear nineteen hundred and  llJXjC^ens , 
Lio>f the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

, ySwald J. Hutaon and Anna P.Hutaon, 
said mortgagora herein and- t.h»y—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be UtmlX 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ciflorgfl w. Lflgga  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 'ide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal) Gerald L. Harrison 

urns 

Notary Publio 

inumfittiiKftmtntfiiitifitifitif 

i 

« 
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To Filed and rteoo rded Septamber ll" 1951 a*- 1: iO P.M. 

First Federal javings ani Loan Association of Cumberland 

UHytB mortgage. u^AtM, loth   September  

(^itaupe $6.05) 

.in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and ; 
 Francia T.—Ha 11 and Miriam 

.of. Allagaay 

' and betveen. 
rtwH, nia wife 

-Couity, in the State of- Mar yl and 
part.ifta_—of the firat part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and Firat Federal Savinga and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

HITNESSETHt 
Sbrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
Fiftv-six Hundred Seventy k OX)AOO Dollars, 

which aaid aum the mortgagor s agree td rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5 P®r oent. per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment oixtv-five & 32/100   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said Installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the fullu«ing orders (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mjrtgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sfom in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wits ^ „ 4 < „ 

All that lot on the douthem side of tha i-iat ional nignway, West of oumberland, in 
Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows: 

dtGINn iNG on the boutnerly side of said National Hignway at tne end of tne first line 
of the dead from James H. .-lattingly et ux to Henry Hattingly, dated January 27, 1914, re- 
corded in Liber No. 113 folio 708,Land tiecords of Allegany County, dryland, being also at 
the end of 50 feet on the first line of tha deed aforesai d f rom tne Allegany County improve- 
ment Company to the aaid James H. Mattingly and running tnen witn the remainder of toa first 
line of said Allegany County Improve oent Company's deed and with t he Soutn«rn side of said 
National Highway, South 57 degrees ^est 50 feet, then with tne second line of aaid Allegany 
County improvement Compe iy's deed, South 39 degrees 5 minutes ^aat 166 feet to astreet 40 
feet wide, than with said street and with part of tne third line of the deed irom said 
Allegany County Improvement Company, North 54 degreea aast 49.8 feet to the and of the second 
line of the aforesaid deed to Henry li. Mattingly, then reversing said second line North 39 
degrees 5 minutes West 163-1/3 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by George F. Johnson and H. May Johnson, his wife, to 
Francis T. Be 11 aid Miriam H. Bell, his wife, by deed dated May 11, 1946, and recorded in Uber 
No. 208, folio 668, one of the Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advance! ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thia 
indebtedness. oov9nan1. to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so ^at the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire riak, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the effioiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advanco sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. m„r.t 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant *ith' tf18 ®^d °0^" 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that th«Y will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qtanrtbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurt.eninces thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 

Wo bant «ni to bulb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its 
sucoessors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , __r — 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, di and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on—UlAiX—.part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

f 
s 



Anb It U Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the a" resaid property, upon paying in .he meantime 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort 
gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
oayable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its payable, ana inese pr Gnar/a * i  . its duly constituted attorney or agent 

are "hereby authorised and Vmpowered. at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mcrt- 
gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof .his, her or their heirs or assigna ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale 3^a1^at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the parent of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight P"r "n^;. 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
said mortgagor s , thair -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no -.ale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mor.gagors 
__ihair_representatives. heirs or assigns. j »v,„ =♦ 

Atti» ine said mortgagor 3, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

oLsl the3policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
Uen'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee .or tlie mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part^of ^ ;dditlonal Seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby "secured,"do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all r^nts. issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
bet IrToonsideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 . for—t.hsinaal vea and thfllr  
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as followsi ( 1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2 to permit commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- 
eattee mav demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 

immBdintR renavment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
oomnlt with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
?his mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
Interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 

this mortca^e and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without r®sard 
to the adeauacv of any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or 
corporation . other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- w tl v,; ♦V^ s their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the bered said principal sum shall immediately become due 

and owing a- herein provided; ^5° that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
Lny of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

IBttnrBB, the handsand sea]Bof the said mortgagor s 
Attest: Gerali L. Harriaon 

Friinnia T. Hall 
Miriam R. Bell 

.(SEAL) 
_ (SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

§tatp of fHarylanii. AUpgang (CountQ, to tull: 

3 brrcbij rprtifg. That on this — -day of jeptembar 

in the year nineteen hundred and tmtX* fl  before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

■ franeia 1. dallifhl Wri8"' Ball, his Mifa 
the said mortgagor s herein and th>y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their . 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Uflorgfl ». LSggq ' 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial ueal)  Gerali L. Harrison 

Notary Publlo 

ffiltnrifitttitrrntnti/inrifii 

James M. fitkethly at ux 
To FileJand necorded September 11" 1951 at 2:00P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

Mortgage. Hade i iSapta mhrir _in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and i 

I """W M. p< t.li-at.hl y an.i Til Han T. 
-Of- jUlagany 

• and between  
Pi t.kathly, hi s wifn 

.County, in the State of Maryland 
part-taa—of the first part hereinafter called mortgagoa , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITMESSETHl 
Vt)»rr««. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of. 
 i-naMan Thnn aan m/UKl  

« 

which said sum the mortgagor a 
the date hereof, at the rate of  

By the paymant of •A^ty-aix 

agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
L ^e^p^nt. per annum, in the manner following! 

.Dollars, 

.Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following orddi-« (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this ajrtgaga having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Jfom ®l|frrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit J 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in the Clt/ of CumbarJand, Allagany Oounty 
Maryland, being known and designated as Lot No. 30 of Jlock No. 16 as shown on a ravisad plat of 
Johnson Heights Addition which plat is recorded among the Land itecoras of Allagany County, itary 
land, in Plat Book No. 1 page U, said lot being parti cula rly d escribed as follows, to wit: 

BiiGlNiUNG at a point onthe Westerly siJe of Louisiana Avenue and wne ru Lots rtos. 29 
and 30 intersect same and running then along the Westerly side of said Avenue ooutn 33 degrees 
minutes West 35 feet to t-ha line dividing Lots Nos. 30 and 31; then along said dividing line at 
right angles to said Avenue North 56 degrees 9 minutes Jtest 119.8 faet to tne Northeasterly sid 
of Montgomery Avenue; then with the Northeasterly side of said Monugouury Avenue Nortn 2 degree 
51 minutes cast 19.75 feet to the intersection with the Easterly side of an alley and with It 
North 33 degrees 51 minutes iiast 18.1 feet to the aforesaid line dividing Lots Nos. *9 anJ 30; 
then with said dividing line South 56 degrees 9 minutes cast 130 faet to the place oi beginnins. 
Ail courses refer to true North. _ ^ ^ 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the lirst part by deed ol 
Ury J. Curry an d Mary a. Curry, his wife, daued this 7th dayof September, 19 51, which is to 
be recorded among the Land .mcords of Allegany County, dryland, prior to the recording of the 
presents. 

Be 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to th' ,*1, 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indeTheUnoertRagor8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements no. or 
at anv timo on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall bo satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies ae a fire r let .and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and r®n9»als' lm<J 

impro^ents so that the at any time for the 

repair ^d improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness.   ♦>,« a 
The mid morteaaor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort 

cagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that_-tli«4L__wiU execute such further a"uf^"8 /'^'"^ter 

iJonrthrr with the buildings and improvements theroon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining. 

On bmr anb ta bulb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgager 8 • . lt ~ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, di and shailpayto thesaid mortgagee, its ' tv,B nfomsald indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein nn tnair part, to be performed, then this mortgase shall be void. 



Jknb tt la Aarrtit that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
taxet ^i"'.^" tC^^ 

^"Br^se8 0^.^^^ madV 'n ^entTAr ^gag. d^ 

g^:r^^0enn\irL0Jt%rgelnd.PrintTndiend^ ^rXU^TsU^^^fo^heoome due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be^^^VonsmuteTattTroey0or agent 

are "hereby authorifed and empo'wTr'd.at ^yUme thereafter. to sell the Prof 
paced or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
Purchasers thereof his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowinn to wit- By eivina at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some neifspapei- published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale ^allbeatpublic 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such aaletoapply ^nt ^thenariy 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight pBr oent. to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it oyer 

'aid mortgagor s. tiieir-. heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no r,ale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by t..e mortgagor 5 . 

.= ln,ur. f.r.h.lth, .»a .«= 
r tho mnrtoaEe to keen insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the the^provaments on the hereby mortgaged land^the 

amount of at ^®®s* . or p0li0ies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to caus t ?h benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to ninee such oolioy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mo^gagee^or thTrortg'ageo may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interestaspartofthemortgage ^ seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

w. K nl«H do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
nssiens all rents issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default assigns, al ' , an;j the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
x^der the terms of - oa

8
id

S
p' erty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

proceedings as Ly be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

In 0on3Qna^en"e°entativ0s ^ do" thehTrretbyaoovenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 

deliverPto"'tho mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- deliver to the mortgag preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
oent of all lawfully p , lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts discharge within ninety days after due date 

«ll covernm^ntal levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any (Tu^r way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit conunit or suffer in any 0T.ne y rtT,Qt \ nn nf said nroperty, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
no waste. buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mortgagor ajo keep the buildings on s P P or an inorease in the amount of 3eourity, 
gagee may d^a"d

R ^LvTont of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or tho Immediate repayment or foraperiod of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

^hifmortgag? tnd^the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interest nereoy so . ^ th9 appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 

«irthG holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard and the holder o ^oofiritv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

rented p^fits of slid premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or the title to the herein mortgagee pp^ y ^ by voluntary or involuI1tary grant or assignment, 

corporation , without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
°r s ^l^ helrs! personal representatives and assigns, without tho bered by the mortgag • whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee's ° "vided • thlt the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and owing as herein after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 

rA""irpr.vs 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

HHtnCBB, the handsand sealsof the said mortgagor 3. 
 Jamaa A. PiUethly (SEAL) 

Atte8t, , Harrison   ■.llHan Plt-kathly (SEAL) 
  '      (SEAL) 

&talr af jBaralanb, AlUgattQ (HountQ. In wit: 

3 Ijprrby rprlifg. That on thia Ulth -day of awpMiBbar  

in th. year nineteen hundred and before me the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
  .!«»>». PHt.ifat.hiy anj T.IHIhii I,. Hitkathly. nia al f»  —   —   . . herein and t.nav nnknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thfljf 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared GaPrgfl *t   
Attorney and' agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law^hat he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Noturial jaal)  Garal J L. Harrison  

Notary Public 

♦ 

Carroll I. Bogga et ux rlortgage 

To Filed and hecorded September 13" 1951 at a.A. 

First Federal Javings anJ Loan .isso elation of Cumber land 

PUHCHAoik MoNKY 
ulljt0 Mortgage. Made th<. nth h.. of September in the 
year Nineteen Hundred andaitoacty fl ft.y n-unn by and between   T. a rv4 ilnrnfhy T.. dngg.q, his wife 

x     of AHagany County, in the State of Maryland  
^ part_i»«-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s > and First Federal Savings and Loan 
05 Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called Dortgagee. 
WITwESSETH: 

Vbrrra*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ . the sum of  
 k:< ght. ThfinaanJ k. tjQAQQ     —Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to r^pay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of £ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of rilght.y one li HtylUQ — Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by tho murtgagee in the foUoTing order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and deacription. ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this ajrtgago having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. . . 

Sfoin rrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: J . , . s Aiwanv 

All tnat lot or parcel of land situated in ideetion Jistriet No. 5. Allegany 
County, Maryland, and ioore particularly described as follows: 

diidlWiNa at a steel stake in center of a 20 foot driveway which leads from the riedford hoad 
lo the oarcel of land conveyed by the present grantors to adward J. ^infield and wife, wmch 
stake also aarks Te Luth^st cor.e/of the paz.el of land conveyed by the present grantors 
to John Saville by deed dated January 10, 19^6, and recorded in Uber No. 207, folio ^ ^ 
the Land records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running tnen «ortn 30t degrees ^st 10 feetj 
then by the Northeasterly margin of the recently relocated a£) resaid driveway North 59 degrees 
^lest 147.2 feet; then by land of the aforesaid Kdward 0. Winfield and wife,North 31i degrees 
iiast 293 feet; tnen by land of Carl Kiffrer and wife, South 58 degrees ^ast 130 feet; tnen by 
the aforesaid parcel of land conveyed to John Saville, South 30t degrees West 290 feet to the 
uegi nning. ^ game property niiich was conveyed unto the parties of the first part cy 

deed of Paul K. Morgan and Mae L. Morgan, his wife, of even date, ^ich is ^ 
corted among the Land rtecords of Alldgany County, Maryland, simultaneously with thereeording 
of these presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime th# 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or ^e 
Mort gage o is the Boneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtednass. and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia 
indebtedness. ^ oov9nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at anv time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
samo' shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
'^'Csa^lrtXra^her^Twarra'n^18 generaUy6": and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbranoea, except for this mortgage, 
and do covenant that they will execute such further assur^ceaasmayberequisite. 

Qtaartbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^ts, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertnining. . 

®d banr anb to fanlb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor e , " 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, da and shall pay to the said ®0't8"ge®' 
cessora or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interestthereon.asand.hen 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein nn their part to be performed, then this mortgaje shall bo void. 



\ 

Anil tt ta Aorrri that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all tMes, assessments ana 
public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or /. Lflgefl   its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged. or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s . the ir heira or assigns, and in cane of advertisement under the above power 
out no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allosed and paid by the mortgagor « , 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 
Ani tno said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortKaRee or .its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least ri1 gfrt, Thnuaamt fr l)ti/100       -Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

An!) the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of suoh 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. . , j 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for—tnamaelvea and tha, r  
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (l)to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keop the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , thai r heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

9itnrB0, the handMind sealsof the said mortgagor s 
Attest t Gerald L. Harrison 

iJ.irro 11 Bogfia 
Dorothy L. Uogga 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

fttalf of JHarglanb, AlUganQ (EauntQ. lo tnit: 

3 Ijrrrbg certify, mat on this—lita day of. aepta utoar 

in the year nineteen hundred and taxky fifty-on» before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Carroll i. Bogga and Jorotnv L. Uoges- his mi fa.  
the said mortgagor s herein and unay—aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.hftlr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—linnrgH M .—Irfigga 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial JuiL) , ^ 

 Oerald L. Harrison  
Notary Publio 

ttultuttllifiiititilUlt 

s ■ •, ^ ^ . ■ . ,   t-'f -1 
\ .... ' \ ' V v ■■ V. 

r* 

italph J. itica et ux 
To Filed and itecorded iepcember 14" 1951 at 10:45 A.M. 

First Federal Javinga and Loan Association of Cumberland 

PU itC H.'oii i'LN c.1 
Madethi». 

year Nineteen Hundred and T 
uniph .i.—.lica and aya.4.—rtlca, 

.of. AUVS'W -County, in the State of. 
partlfi5_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH• 
Vbrrfas. the said mortgagee, has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
oixtv-seven Hundred a. Qu/lOQ   —  Dollars, 

agree to repay in Installments with interest thereon from 
5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

'■ievanty-one ft, 0^/100 — ——Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors 
the date hereof, at the rate of. 

By the payment of 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the followiua ui Jer! (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . , . 

Jiom ill|frrfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: PAitCiL No. 1: All that piece or parcel of 

ground ueing part of the Augustine Burkey estate situated near Corrigansville, Allegany County, 
Maryland, a plat being recorded inLiber 135, folio 303, a-oong the Land riecords of Allegany 
County, Maryland, and the piece hereby conveyed being situated on tneiastem boundary of tne 
Addition known as "Hornewood" and being more particularly deecribed as follows, to wit: 

riJGiNNING for the same at a post in the front fence of tne durkey jis^-ate distant Worth 
68 degrees 10 minutes tast 158 feet from the intersection of the Northerly side of the War/land 
State Koad and tne easterly side of Maine Avenue, and running then North 4 degrees 45 minutes 
West 74.2 feet to a wooden stake, tnen North 22 degrees 20 minutes aast 14u.7 feet to a wooden 
stake, tnen South 58 degrees 25 aiinutes Bast 130.7 feet to a wooden stake, at tne Northwestern 
edge of Vermont Avenue of the "home wood Addition," tnen witn Veraont Avenue Sout n 37 degrees 20 
minutes ^est 130.5 feet to a wooden stake at tne Northwest edge of the intersection of Vermont 

Avenue, and the Maryland State rtoad, then with tha fjortnern edge of the Maryland itate iWad, 
South 68 degrees 10 minutes West 85.5 feet to the beginning, containing 41/100 acres, more or 
leSS'Being the same property which was corveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed of 
Xho.nas Burkey Heirs of even date which is intended to be recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these presents. 

PArtCciL No. 2: All that tract or parcel ofground situate along the Cash Valley rtoad in 
District No. 29 in nllega ry County, Maryland, coiqarising part of tne tract of land called 
ond Attempt" and part of the tract called "Hlttersville", and particularly described as folio- 
10 "^GINNING for the same at a large stone planted and shown as tne end of the 35th line of 
"rtlttersville" and also the end of the second line of "The itesurvey on JtoueyLie*" and oeing al- 
so the end of the fourth line of tne second piece conveyed to Jonn wintermeyer by rraicis «. 
Gramlich and wife by Joed dated April 26, 1858, and recorded in lAber 17, lolio 28, one ol tne 
Land rieco rJ s of Allegany County, Maryland, aid running then Joutn 46 degrees 15 minutes iast 

line of "Woodland", North 27 degrees 5  — _ ,,, „ . . . , „ 
38 degrees 40 minutes liast 81 feet, thenNorth 36 degrees 10 minutes iast 033 leet, and tnen 
;">"h i. u., -u io=.t.d „« 

indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this ( 
indebtedness. oov9nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises. and_every Part thereof in good "Pair ^d condition, .o ^at the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companieaasaf ir. rirt and fro- 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and fmprovement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the vmpaid balance of this indebtedness. . 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant generally to and covenant ^ °0^" 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and ■ Perf>0t f>» 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, "oept jor this mortgage. 
and do covenant that will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qtanrtbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

3In Ifint anb lo l»olb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ' it* .uo"" 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall Pay to the Baid " 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest , 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on part to be performed, then this mortgase shall be void. 

s a- 



I 

w.» A„„. .>«. u.ui r.ui. b. 
and possess the ororesaid property, upo° ®t mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
public liens levied on said property, all t®xesr 

interest thoreon, in whole or in part, or j-11 ® bAr«hv aeoured shall at onoe become due and 

payable^an^these ^pMsent^are hereby^eolared to be 
successors or assigns, or Cigorga *■ 'rtRr to sell the property hereby nort- 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any tKe thereafter *£* *<> the purchaser or 

i~a 
whethar th. =». »tall tov. tt« .r not • ^ abov. po..r 

~ - -«-■ «• =s--s!!b" ■ ■ _^afiit__representatives, heirs or^ a^signs^ in3Ure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
Ana j.no ^d
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3 insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

:SU8a. .ri.'a'u.-.i;..r/.r yl^.U. °n "" 
amount of at least _ S "f'Jl ^'IT theref or to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the P^^V^.f^^mortragee ns successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit , uoh p0ii0y or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee1, or t^^ortgagee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt" ,tl , seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

An* the said -rtgagor S , as ^Uional^ecurUy to ^ its su00es30rs and 
hereby secured, do hereby set o , , f lll g due from gaid premises after default 
assigns, all ^ authorized, in the event of such 
under the terms of this °orts

i
a

d
3 * " rt and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

^Njnent of all lawfully °P°f „ t f liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts °Le Ld t^pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
the same shall become du° PJf. d n the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
all governmental levies th^t may be nu*de q

0° ^ °\r
h\

8
B
a«0I,t

P
gag

P
e . fa t0 permit, commit or suffer 

In any other way from 1 ^ n . ti of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
no waste, impairment or buiidins3 on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 

^ of the mortgagor .tokeepthe buildings on* or an inorea3e in the amount of 3eourity. 
\ gagee may demand the imedi P h£.reby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 3 to 

l or the in^diate reP*W*" nort«a<5ee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
J comply with said de°':nd of tl f t^e mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 

x3 this mortgage, and at the option of the morxgag wi.thout notioe institute proceedings to fore- 
\interest hereby soured and ^ °°r^B

a
ee "^ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

close this "Mrtgage. and apply ^ aotion to foreclose it. shall be entitled {without regard 
and the holder of this ® ' f th d0bt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
to the adequacy aoeotuit therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
rents and prof its of s P d pr0perty be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
the title to the herein th m rt(ra!,or . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
orporation . other than the f wrUten eon3ent, or should the same be encum- 

or in any other manner, 4.^4- heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the 
red by the m°r\g®gor ® ^ t^erf th0 whoie of said principal sum shall immediately become due 

- 4rtga<;eo s 1. /5v that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and owing as herein p ^Amnndable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
secured shall ^/^^^I havrcontinuef fo^ thirty days or after default in the performance of 
£7

h:rs.p;r,1rt".;rAv.nr.ra"r"u'ioo.s .b.r.y 

HitttrBB. the hand«na soalajf the said mortgagors. 
 italph J . itice. Jr. (SEAL) 

AU8',t, fiarrji ^ r HarriHnn   ''' 111 r" ^KAL} 
     (SEAL) 

»lal? of Jflarylatib, AllpgattQ (CountQ. to toil: 

3 t|prrbg rrrtify. That on this Liiii day of jflptsmber 

in the year nineteen hundred and fittrty  , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

^e said^rtgagoV % "herein ^dihiil-^a'okno^l'edged the aforegoing mortgage to be_iilftiJl_ 
aqi and deed* and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ciftorge af. Lflggfl -» 
Attorney and a^ent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the Attorney s n-artaaae is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 

S pS;.' "tbomr .. .a«. .bl. a. agent f.r ,b. 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notwial oeal) GuralJ L. Harrison  

Notary Public 

htutuititittimittMjiMti 

Hz 

it 

Myles K. Snyder et ux Mortgage 
To Klledaid itecorded September 17" 1951 at 10:20 A.M. 

First Kederal3«vlng« an i Loan Association of Cumberland (jtamjis |12.65) 

{Sffffl MorigagP, Hade thin iith day of ijeptemoer   in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and tarty f 11'l.y -Una by and between       Mylna K. Jnydar and Betty L. jnYdar. his wife. 

.of AlliigHny Couaty, in the State of i'tar/Iand n a ^rr 0ri iij> wi*»iwy , xii wiiw w A —■ mm ■ j ^ ■■mi 
\ part-iafl—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
*0 Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNESSETHJ 

v Vbrrtia. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  
i ^ ^   ...iQtfan ThmmanH HWa Hundred k QU/lUO  — Dollars, 
L Vv^vi. whioh said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with Interest thereon from 
'\3 *j the date hereof, at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, in the manner followlngj 
^ " Vs By the payment of__  jixty-ninn (t 69/mP —  —Dollars, 
i "s) on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
- ^ principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 

and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee iu the following order: (!) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and desoription, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. v. j 

{fan) 9!l)rrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wltj , <• 

All that lot or parcel of ground consisting of part of Ust Nos. 88 o9 and 90 ol 
"Caap Hill Addlticn" to the City of Cumbdrland, Maryland, said Plat of same being recorded in 

Plat Book No. 1 page 59 one of the Land uecords of Allegaiy Count/, and more particularly 
described as follows, to wit: 

BiiiGiNNlNG for the same at a stake standing at the point of intersection of the division 
line between Lots Nos. 90 and 91 of said plan of lots with the north aide of Sedgwick Street, 
and continuing then with the North side of Sedgwick Street, and with the tirst Line of Lots 
Nos. 90 89 and 88 (bearings as of said Plat and measurements horrizontal) North 76 degrees 
53 minutes test 75 feet to a stake standing at the end of the fourth line of Lot No. 38, tnen 
leaving Sedgwick Street, and at right angles to same and with part of the fourth line reversed. 
North 13 degrees 7 minutes .iast 75 feet to a stake, then cutting aero sa Lots Nos. 88, 89 and 90 
of said plan of lots constructing a new line as of August 31, 1951, and parallel to sedgwick 
Street, South 76 degrees 53 minutes iiast 75 f«et to a stake Intersecting tne second line of 
Lot No. 90 of aai d "Camp Hill Addition," and then reversing said second line oouth 13 degrees 
7 minutes West 75 feet to the beginning. . „ „ _ 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties ol tne first part by d eed 
of Carl D. Mclntyre et ux dated Septe.nber 5, 1951, *ucn is recorded among tne Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. oov#nant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and Improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. tvo 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage. 
An* rin nnvannnt thnt _will execute ouch further assurances as may be requisite. 

!IIagttl)rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
prlvileaes and aDourt.enanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So hanr anb la bolJ the above described land and prem .ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s , ______ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the Baidmortgagee Us suc- 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interestthereon.asand.hen 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perforin all the covenants 
herein on tna ir pftrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void* 



Xni tt U Aerrrb that until default be made in the premises, the ^ 
and possess the aforesaid property, upQnpayinginte meanly interest thereon, the 
public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage ae^ m 

mmmrnmmm successors or assigns, or liftnrgw l^>gg»—   • t ,, thQ nroDerty hereby mort- 

but no sale: one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid b/ the mortgagor s , 
 LhalX-Tepr6sen^^ o=c'0

6srSfurth^/covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

f the mortKaee to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mn°taaaee or Its Buo'cessors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^to^the 
amount of at Tssue^'ther^or to^be^o^'ramed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause Poll's ^ or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to ^^e

r
ne^ 0

t
f

0 place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee ,a or ^.lui Mortgagee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage seourity fol. the payment of the indebtedness 

v. V rtn herebv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
feL 111 rents issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default assigns, all rents, isoues mi P ^ ^ mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 

under the terms of thio m 5 3 • t and ooUeot all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

proceekngs as Ly be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

301 ^consideration of the premises the mortgagor s . for thmn^el vas and t,heir   In oon _Bntntive3 do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
ri!iiverPtoSthe mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee ment or aii iawiux y ^ nii nans for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts evide"°^i due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 

all aoveri^ental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any othe^way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer 
no wa-tc impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure no wa^tc, impairm buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mortgagor a to keep the ^uiidlnss on f f or an inoreage in the amount of seourity, 
gagee may demand the i^ediate 3eoure| and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the imme ' th nortcaeee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
comply w ^ ^ ^ tt he o^oti on o^ t h e mort gag e © f immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured^ an^ the mortgagTe may! without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interest nereoy , the app0intment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 

nnd^he holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard and the holder of _ecuritv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

rents^nd prof its of slid premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title ^.o the heroin mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or the t'lx* thnn the mortKa^or s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation , without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
°r representatives and assigns, without the bered by the g ' consent then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 

and ovinR as herein provided; that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

IHitnrBB. the hand and seal af the said mortgagor 3. 
 Mvles K. Snyier Attest 1 GaraIci Lj Harrison   L. ^ny^r 

&tatr nf IHarylanfi, Allfgang (EountQ. to mit: 

3 Ijmby rprtifg. That on this  day of Septa ate r 

in the year nineteen hundred and filty-une , before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Mvles k. onvder and dolly L. JnyJer.,tu^-Jtufe —  
thB mortsaRors herein and_uie¥—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_Uiair— 
ac? and^eed : and at the same time also personally appeared Qflorge *.   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial oeal)  Geral i L. Harrison  

Notary Public 

 HHmMMtitmtiiH  

;SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

James U Koot et ux 
To Filed and Kecorded September 18" 1951 at 11:10 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

 EUrtCHASft MUtt, Y 
OIlnB flbngj agp. Hade 1 oeptember .in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Scntr fi ft.y-nne by and 
  James L. Hoot and Lena K. Hoot, his wlft  

AT 1 egnny County, in the State of Maryland 

id between. 

.of. 
part_ifia_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITWESSETH: 
9i)trtaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of  

Nintty-H^x Tan k. m/inn     __Dollara. 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
it_ per cent, oer annum, in the manner following! 

Save nty-one fc ll/lOO   _DoUars. 
which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of- 

By the payment of dfiYf        
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installmmit payment way be applied by the mortgagee in the following order? (1) tc 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nam ®l|er»forr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-witj , , . . Nr. s 

All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in election district No. 5 
Allegany County, Maryland, and described aa follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a Black Oak tr^e within the Westerly margin of the ivnobloy rtoad connecting the 
Bedford rtoad with the Little Valley Hoad, said Black Oak being also a corner of land of A.rt. 
flcOaniel anl wife and running then by land of William Winfield and wife ^outh 51 degrees *ast 
26 feet to a comer post of two fences and South 50 degrees liast 54ii. 5 feet to a st^ce in 
the boundary line; then by a new division line North 89-3/4 degrees West 548 feet to a stake 
within the .nest margin of the aforesaid Knobley .Uad; than by said road north It degrees west 
81.9 feet to a comer post of the fence of McDani«l land and North degrees i^st 325 feet by 
said road to the place of beginning. „ _ v, 

Being the same property whichwas conveyed unto tne parties of the first part by dead of 
Vernon ti. Miller ani dthel d. Miller, his wife, of even date which is intended to be recorded 
among the Land hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously witn the recording of tnes« 
presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to thf, "f,tlA 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 00V9nan1. to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance a Ind 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replao.m.nt.. repair», renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. ♦ _4»v> ♦>,« m„-t 

The said mortaagor s hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
fimple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage. 
Anri rfn nnvonnnt thAt th_ait__will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Oogrtl)rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ripits. roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(Sn hanr ani to holb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 ■ its buo~ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do andshailpaytotheaaldmor^g^ its sue 
cessora or assians the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein nn thair pjirt to be performed, then this mortgage shall bo void. 



A«J. tt t. Agrffb that until default be 
and possess the aforesaid property, uponpayng mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
public liens levied on said property, all whioh t®xes^ ® B 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant t0 pay t'of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of ^ oondition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any g secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire mortgage V^f^ t^bf^ ^i<l mortgagee. its 
payable, and these presents are hereby decl lts dulY constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or—uaorga ■—''"to0 t -Bii the oronerty hereby mort- 

s^lin^o^making sai^aale0;^seVoiuily^t^^o 

mortga^ee^^its^uocesso^o or assigns/the improvement^ on the hereby mortgaged land^o^he 
amount of at lea.t N^/^ii^i^s issued Igerefortobe so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit of ^ s®o® lioy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee' or th^ortg-agee mayVect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgag0 debt;dditlonal security for the payment of the indebtedness 

w v rtn herebv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and hereby secured, do h y -(.-r-uine or falling due from said premises after default 
assigns, all ren*s' \sa^eil e

P and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
under the terms of this mo 8 3 • rt and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

proceed I tigs ^^may^ be ne c e s sary t o protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. m-omisea the mortgagor 3 , for—tliamfwl vbs and—their  

In consideration - hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
heirs, personal r0P before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
deliver to the mortgagee o preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
ment of all lawfully ^ liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts evidencing "b!® La ?o pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
the 3am® af Vevies^hat^may^ ma^e on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
all governmental levies that may ma by this mortgago ; (2) t0 permit, commit or suffer 
in any other ay oration of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure 
no jastc. impairmen buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mortgagor stokeepthe buildings on " ^ increase in the amount of security. 
gagee may "t ^the debl h^e^ se0Ur^ and the failUre 0f the lr'ortgagor 3 to 

or the /JZlTJ .he mortgagee f or a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
comply with said deman f th mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 

interest hereby secured^ an^ the mortgagee may! without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interest ney nnnlv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3) 

holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard and theholder of this mortgage in or v he d to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

rent^and prof its of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the titlt to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or the title to tbpm the mortsa^ors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation ' without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
0r i" pother manner. with^ ^^f^rsonal representatives and assigns, without the bered by the mortgag * the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee s "it " ideJ . (g\ that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and * due and dema^idable af ter default In the payment of any monthly installments. 
rXr"r~virr.tir^^ W. or .t..r default In ,h. of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ISttttrBB. the handPand sealsjf the said mortgagor 3, 
 James L. Koot (SEAL) 

AUeat, ti L. Hai-ri-aoD   1lrtna K' Hnnt'  
     (SEAL) 

fttatp of HarHlanii. AlUgang Cfiaunlo. to tnit: 

3 Ijfrfbg rprtify. That on this  day of jepteafaer  

m the year nineteen hundred and fiorty before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

.|alr«H T.- n-nnt. ..n i Lena K. itoot. hia vU&, ——  
tlv^saidmortgagor s herein and r.hny acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Gecrge HI. l^gge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notar ial deal) GeraUL. Harrison 

Notary Public 

tstttutbtttatttitieit 

waiter e.. Paul ani i^eona L. Paul, his wife, 
To Filed and Recorded September 18" 1951 at 11:10 a.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(atanps #4«95) 

OIlltH ifflortlJJUJF, Made this—LZUi day of Lteptflabar   in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and#xa3Ur__£jJXy«one by and between —   
  mlaltor a. Paul anj Loona L> Paul, hio wlfot -r: ——r" 
  of AX leg any I county/in the State of MarjClaflsL 
part_iaa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Vl)trra*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of  

Fni-t-y-fi v« nnnriraH Ar llfl/l Ofl  — Dollars , 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5  per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of i'hlrty-alx ft 1 l/lOQ     Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee iu the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. ^ . 

SJam in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgasee. its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit» 

All that piece or parcel of land comprising of Lot No. 18 and the adjoining 5 ieet 

of Lot No. 17, lying and being in Bedford Uealty Co-apany's Addition to Cumberland, a plat 
and amended plat of which Addition is filed in Plat box Wo. 40 and recorded in Liber^o. 121, 
folio 731, Eand Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said property is intended to be 
hereby conveyed is more particularly described as follows: 

daGiUNlNG at a point on the Northerly side of Regina Avenue distant South 49 degrees 
iast 170 feet from the intersection of the Nortnerly side of ttegina Avenue, wi tn tne easterly 
side of a 12 foot alley, said point of beginningbeing also the endof the first line in a deed 
from Irving liose nbaum and tdna nosenbaum, his wile, to George a. *iversole ana hazel M. j.ver- 
so le, his wife, dated July 22, 1940, and recorded a.nong the Land necords of Allegjiy County, 
Maryland, in Liber No. 187 folio 351, and running than wi tn the Nortnerly si ae of rtegina 
Avenue South 49 degrees Bast 30 feet to tne division wall between Lots Nos. 18 and 19 as 
shown on the plat of said Addition, then witn said division line North 41 degrees »-8t 123.9 
feet to a 121 foot alley, then with said alley North 47 degrees 28 minutes West 30.05 feet M 
the end of tne second line of the aforesaid deed from Irving aosenbaum and adna Rosenbaum, 
his wife to George Ji. tversole and Hazel aversole, his wife, then with said second line 
reversed 124 i feet, more or less, to theplace of oeginning. 

Being part of all those lots or parcels of land conveyed to said parties of tne lirst 
part herein by L. Lee Lichtenstein at al by deed dated May 25, 1935, and recorded ajong the 
Land necords of Allegany County, Maryland in Liber No. 172, folio 635, and jeing the sa.ie 
property conveyed to Walter Paul aai Leona L. Paul, nis wife, by deed from Irving Rosen- 
baum and ildna .wsenbaum, his wife, dated June 14, 1948, and recorded aox. ng tne Landnacords of 
Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 24O, folio 716, 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th» 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is -.he Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness-agor ^ oov9nant t0 maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance a® a f renews Ind 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. tho mn^t 

The said mortKasora hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for ma mortgage, 
and do covenant that._thay will execute such further " MJ0^/e^it*%er 

danrtbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. . 

la haar anil to holh the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8.th.ir - 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, da and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
cessors or ansigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interestthereon.asandwhw 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on_thalr_part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



*„h tl l» Kartti that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 

vrrr..?tS «o.;! 

sale in some netf/paper published in Cumberland. Maryland, whioh said sale ^Ibeatpublio 
auction f oroash, and the prooeeds arising from such ^aletoapply ""t.to ^^Paymentofall 

*a?dhmorrttphaegoSram
s

e ."^J^-heirs o^alsfgnZ and inatsT otadvtrUsTmen't under the^above power 
but no ^ole. one-half of the above oommission shall be allowed and paid by the nor.gaeor s . 
"kk^^Jtoi^in^sald mortgagors'^furth^/oovenant to insure forthwith, and pending th. exist- 

* ♦ v*o mnrtcTpe to keeD insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
O. ..r...8.d 

amount of at ^r^iici'e's l^sued^liertf or^to'be ^framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the ° P . t. n^rtgasoe its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee.^^ ^ poUoies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of ^he mortgase d0

a
b

3
t*additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

U V rin herebv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and hereby secured, do ^ y
nd prof ita accruing or falling due from said premises after default 

under'the terms of thmort^^/. and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
prooaedings may benecessaryto protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot id ti n of the premises tho mortgagor s . for Uiataaalvag nnd th»ir 

ln tr d hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
nent of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receiots evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all eovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
?n any othTr way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no wa-tc impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
Bottee mav demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immedlieite repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
nLnit with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
?hi- mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
piote thi" mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without "Sard 
to the adeauacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 
corporation . other than the mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
^ jTT?. ♦v.o mn^t<Tnn.r,T. a t-hair  heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortKaeee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
And owinf as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as t^rein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ililttnrBS. the handamd sealsof tho said mortgagor s 
  .ilalt.Hr a. Paul (SEAL) Attest! Geral J L. Harrison  Uona L. Paul (SEAL) 

       -   (SEAL) 
      - (SEAL) 

&tatf of fflarylanb. Allrgang CCountQ. to orit: 

3 Ijprpby CPrttfg. That on this mh -day of jflptaabar  

in the year nineteen hundred andiConOir £l.ftY-9n8 . before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ulaltur "1- Pail un.i lj>nna 1,. Ptti 1 hi ■ wt fa    
the said mortgagor s herein and UxAy—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be r.nfllr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Genrgft—uu—Laggi , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in duo form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had tho proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial oeal)  Gerali L. Harrison  

Notary Public 

» 

k 

Carl J.Fishar at ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Heoordad Saptembtjr IS" 1951 at 11:00 a.W. 

First Federal Javingi nnd Loan Association of Cumberland 
PUitohase MuNiX 

13th _day of_ a^ia^nrtgage . Hade this, 
year Nineteen Hundred and  i 

I'.-^rL J.Fianar and Helen U. Flshar, his wife 

Jepte inuu r .in the 
and between. 

-of All ftginy -County, in the State of- Mar viand 
partififl—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITWESSETH; 
Vltrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  

iwanty tfnn ^ ivyi'i'''—— —— —Dollars, 
whioh said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of— . 

By the payment of 'ihir%y-iive & 00 

agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
§l per oe^t^jjer annum, in the manner following: 

-Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said inatallnient payment may be applied by the mortgagoo in the follsrins order! (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . ^ , 

Jfom rrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated and lying on the Kastarly slue of 
Frederick jtreet known and designated as part of Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Kagruder'a Addition to 

Curaberland.All Jgany County, Maryland, a plat of wliich said Addition is recorded in Liber Wo. IU 
folio 42, one of tne Land iteco rds of Allegai y County, Maryland, which said parcel is aore parti- 
cularly described as follows, uowit: 

BaGlNNlNG for the same on the liaaterly side of Frederick Street at tne end of tne iirst line 
of a died from the Cumberland xraprove.aant Company tolieorge M. nank, uated July JO, 1919, "hich 
is recorded in Liber No. 129, folio 247, one of the Land records of illegany County, Maryland, 
and running then with said Street Worth 39 degrees 33 minutes tast 57 feet, then South 46 degre 
17 minutes tast 111.9 feet, then South 42 degrees 3 minutes test 57 feet to tne end of tne second 
line of said rtank deed, and tnen witn said second line reversed Worth 46 degrees 17 minutes test 
110 feet to the place of beginning. „ ^ ^ ^ u ^ j _«• 

Being tne sane property whienwas conveyed unto theparties of the first part by deed 
i'he Cumberland Realty and Storage Company, a Maryland corporation, of even date which is intend- 

ed to be recorded a.iong tne Land Heco rds of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously witn the 
recording of taeae presents. 

It la agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

^^TheMTtgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvemente now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance a'a renewal! and 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvments. so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is atcreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and Improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
3hal^VaBidemort^Hoi* ^ ifereby'warrant111" ^rany'": and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and ''e 

simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens nnd encumbrances, except for this mortgage. 
and do covenant that Umut -ill execute such further aaa^"°ef ^^/^^V.'ter 

HooMbrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the riRhts, roads, ways, water, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Ho bmr anb to holb the above described land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, 
successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ' • .t ~ 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. its sue 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon. aa and when 
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
herein on their pArt. to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Anil tt U Agrrrb that until dafault be made in the premises, t he a aid no r ^ * 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paylng in che Beanlimo; a and ia^reBt thereon. the 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, morigago u 
3ai%r\rre orhed^^ 

g^r^'the^the ^ntire'mortgage1^1^1'inte^ded'to 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 
successors or assigns, or Gearga «■ Lwgg* — • . nronertv hereby mort- 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any lime thereafter, to sell the property here Dymori 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant -f^^^^lTe ^de in^nerfol- 
purohasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; whloh aalo ahallb8 madeinmannerfol 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, nanner and t 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale a^11^at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such saie to apply oent t^ the wrty 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a coamission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it oyer 

iaid mortraftor a Uiair .heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no nale. one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgneors , 

"—^^Srt'^no'sald mortgagor's'r,SfurUwu^oovenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
r the mortKaKO to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

martanaee or lts suo'cessors or aMigns^, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged Xand^to^the 
nmniint of at least   'i'wrtn Ly»nnft iiunJ.^ ed i m rly a, uU/lUU — ~ 7"^ ' 
An^o cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

o tn imiro to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its fire, *o inure to th* benefit tne^mo xg^g ^ poligigs forthwlth in p03Session of the 

mo??gagee, or the mortg'agee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with i.tereat aa part of the mort deM. for ^ pnyment 0 the inaebtednea3 

u V, Hn herebv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all r^nts, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgase, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
361 in^onsideration of the premises the mortgagors , for, UmiMHlvaa and-^eJx  
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows«(1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before Maroh 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfuTly imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receitfts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within nlnety day3 or 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or not , 
in anv other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
Kagee may demLd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of tho mortgagor s to 

with said demand of the moT-tgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured. and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
1^■ni^afrn nnd annlv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

aad'the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without 
tn the adeauacv of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 
oorooration , other than the mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written conaent, or should the same be encum- 
Z. i vT tho mAT'toniov a thaif jieirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (8) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as here in provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoins covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days, 

nunrsa. the handSond sealflof the said mortgagors 
  Carl J . Fishar (j 

Attests Lvnrl ^ Laahlav    Halantl. flahar (SEAL) 
—   (SEAL) 
   - (SEAL) 

&tate of fUtartjlmti. Mrgang (EounlQ. to mlt: 

3 Ifmbg rrrllfl}. That on this iith day of   

in the year nineteen hundred and WMtH £i£iZr°n? , before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Carl J. Fiahar and Ualan J. tishar. hi a MijCa. — 
tho said mortgagor a herein and Utay—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be Lkalt 
aot and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared tlaorga It. l.agga , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgas®8 an<l made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide ps therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(notarial deal)  Qandd L. tkrriMB  
Notary Fublio 

     

/ 

Walter C. Oeramar at al 
To Filed and iieoordad August 2Un 1951 at 8:3UA.i4. 

The decond Wationa.. Dank of Curabarland 

Chaaal "orugaga 

P 1J858 

Knaui All Urn bg Hirer JrrarntH; 
Thn* WnlLar and Ganava Jarmp of ?30 Hnmhl nl .Sr.., (Inrnhwr 1 an .t   

County of All aga nv , state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of 15a). 110 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession,     OinHnnrrttn in aforesaid CoStetf, described as follows, to wit I 

Maka Barlal No. Motor No. Modal TMI Naw or UMd 
Win Car B. For I'laaaura. BualnMa. Tailoab or H!r»T Typ. of Body If TnMk, 

Track QaMtloniuitra 
r. 0. b. Factory 

Ford B0cd-100655 CICpe 1950 
  —— 

1 

1
   

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed. ^Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—535 .00 ——DOLLARS, which include 
charges of * IS-QQ , in equal successive monthly installments of V JHt*W-eacn, tne rirsi 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amountof this Pa"; 
and any renewals of tho same, or any part thereof, together with interest f"6.7.? 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his ^rt to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any 1^abi^^ on e. ° n/®??i 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreoiatad, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any inttrtoX. therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it. resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or CondiUonalSaie Agreementoovoringthesame. 
except__non* (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liq^r 'i^ or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use. Prohibited by any ^eral or Stata statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore descrlbedbeused 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default «ndar the 
mortgage, whether or not. there shall bo a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insnTei winzt fire theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not 1#/"Jhan th» tOt«i amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of B*ii inaurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insuranoa at 
any time and shall reoaiva tha raturn pramium, if any, tharafor. 
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And in oase said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

Public Garage located at_ -Street Cumherl m nri, -C^ylmd State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_ 

of August > 19 at Cumberland. Maryland 

_day 

Witness:  
Address:. 

Witness!  

Joseph K. jtaiti 
<Mort«aKor'i Town or SUta) 

■nailer 0. Par arm r 
Joaaph f.^takeai 

(Mortsngor Sign Hera) 
Geneva ^.Deraer 

Address:. 
Witness:  

Address:. 
(Corporate Jeal) 

Joseph F.^taKem (Mortgagor Sign Kara) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By- G. A . Caswell 

Vice President 
.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allagany 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ 9th 

TO WIT I 
-day of August. ._1951—, before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Courier aforesaid, 
personally appeared itelter C. and Geneva L. Uaramar   
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 0. A. Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial 3eal)  JoaepLh-i;. utaKem 

Notary Public. 

Leonard F. Decker 

To Kiled and rtecorded August 24" 1951 at 8:30 A.,4. 

The decond National Bank of Cumberland 

Chattel itortgaga 

P 13872 

Knotu All rn bg Itirsr {Irrarntii: 
Leonard F. tc Betty it. Deei^ar of U Crtiaap .it., Climhurl nnd  

County nr Mlfcny , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration $318.00 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession,   IfeuqrtuA, in aforesaid CotUTty, described as follows, to alt I 

llaka SarUI No. Motor No. Modal Taar Naw or Uaad 
Will Car Ba Uaad For riaaaura. Bualnaaa. Taxlcab or Hire? Typa of Body If Truak. 

—Li* W~ r. o. B. Factory 

Chev. 21AH03-3528k AA-654U2 JpeCa JlXa L941 Used Tudoi Mm* Be AtUcM 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—534^3fl  —DOLiiARS, which includes 
charges of f l in equal successive monthly installments of %—w each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; anl that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except_nana (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should tno Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully pait". Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee mav cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return preBium, if any, therefor. 
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And in oase said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Per°^ 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said ^inluriis 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are ^ 3 nnA mnv ha 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mort8°6®°' and ^ 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity .or of a°y 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof .or If 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ 3ha11 b0 levied on ®00 

or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and P®rform aW "J® 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his partto be performed, or "any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft. 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
aouuj-Uy unsafe or insecure, or chall choose so to do, then upon the hnppeninR of said oontin- 
gencieo or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mo^6agee at hxs 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any. unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said deM. 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Ll Creaap 
Public Garage located at Z !— gtr.00t Cumberland rMt.y Md. State 

1 Of h 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—±y£iL. _day 

of_ 
Witness:  

Address: — 
Witnessi  

Address 
Witnesst  

Address:. 
(Corporate deal) 

August .. 19 _51 at_ 
Joseph F.Jtdkem 

Ofnrtcacor'B Town or 

Leonard F. Uecker (Mnrtangor Sign li«r«) 

Joseph F. Stakwrn 
(Mortsaiior sign H«r«) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By 0- A. Caawcll (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF AURgflny TO WITl 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this lQth_ _day of rtiiguat.  1951 , before me. j. nanou*       - City 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared lA—Pgckflr ———  — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 aot. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 
  Q. a. Caawell   —  — 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal) 

Joseph F. otaken  
Notary Public. 

HttimlfitilintiHlitiiitltitnitilif 
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F. K. Coniff 
To Filed and Kecorded August 2^" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National Hank of Cumbtrland 

Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

ICnuui All Urn bg Ittriir frrarntB: 
That F.ti. Onnlff _of_ 

Chattel Mortgiga 

County of A lift 63 ny 
consideration of tySftli ■ 00 

iilii,—Cumhar 1 and 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
-DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Seoond Hational 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suooessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property oraei by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession,   MnadaB*, in aforesaid cMitfy, described as follows, to will 

Plymouth 

RarUI No. Motor No. 

11883621 P15-65573; 1948 

New or Uaad 
Will C.r B. ll«l ►or Flaaaura. Bualneaa. Tailoab or HlraT Typa of Body 

TT., PrU r. o. b. fact IT 

S o 
t H 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be P"" to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, Bi8n8d^ Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 753.31    rTT^ nn ' ♦>,« ?ir«t 
charges of >_6a^31—, in equal successive monthly installments of > —®aoh• thf " * 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mort8ae®^'Uit * ^he 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part tobe per 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detaohed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any ;4abiJ3",ate

e
d 11 

and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or HePr®018*an*'ill 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, ^an.yt 

in
rl/ldes Without'the 

remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he. she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not enoumb®r or p®rmit a7 °"°7^ran°e 0^ \ie" ^ 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all \ax®s that °a^ be levie,1 

against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 
Mortpaeor covenants that he exolusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 

and thatthare isnoUen^claim or encumbrance or Condi tionalSale A«roemento^ 
avnart none (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned ft^®/^ansportation of "q

s
uYt'eStatute 

any other beverage, for personal or commercial use. prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described beused 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered aa a defa^t under tha 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms " ®ond"1°"8

1^r"0': 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property Insured againstf ire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less ^an the tot 1 ^t 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mort^awe may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor 9hall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes 3"^ 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mo 8 g in1uriea 
Mortgagee's option pay all suoh taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any ® , hv thB^a 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are ^ 3 and mav be 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to ehattels herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity. or of J^y 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ sha11 be levied on 3a\d ®ood3 

^ on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall a" 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to ^eeP per/®T oT if any 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be pertorKed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of and V1®"' 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt ^ said 
■eourlty uusafe or inssouro, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaJd, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such oo^y 
and at suoh place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any suoh sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any oause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, suooessors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at, — > 
Private 

Ma rylai d 
Public Oarage located at   Street r.iimhnr land City State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 9 day 
nf Anguat 1951- at Gumhar land , Maryland  —   (Murtiaicor'a Town or 8tala) 

Witnesss   
F. a . Coniff (Seal) 

Address:—      v ' 
Witness  — — :— 

(MortBHtor sign H«r«) 

..       _—(Seal) AddrOSS • ■ iMoruwuor Hl»n H«r«) 
Witness «- 

Address; '-"r*  - THE SEC0ND NATI0NAL BANK 0F CUMBERLAND 
„ , > py O.K. Oaswell (Seal) (Corporate beal) Vic9 Pnj8ident 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF rtliagdny , TO WIT« 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 9th day of Aupiat, 195(ji-tVl,ef ore me' 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared F.tl. Coniff     — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 
 aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   

0. A.Caawell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Joseph F. Stakem 
(Notarial 3aal)   Notary Public. 

Carl L. Brinkman et al 
To 

Chattel i4)rtgage 
Filed and rtecorded August 24" 19 51 at 8:30 A.M. 

A 13826 Tne Seccnd Nat ional t3a jk of Cumberland 

Purch, Chattel mortgage 

Knant All flm bg liirar Prrarnta: 
Tt1f^ Carl L. tc Mary M. Brinkman of  

County Allaganv , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 

n-U Areh .-iT.. .Cumbarland 

consideration of 1347■ 28 DOLLARS, to— _in hand paid by The Seoond National W wmw ~w — —-      - 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suooessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor » 
possession, «t   ! ttaovfteob; in aforesaid County, described as follows, to witi 

Make Herlal No. Motor No. Modal Tear New or Uaad 
Will C.r E na r.,r I'leaaur*. Bualntwa. Tmlcab or Hlra? Typa of Dody If TTMk, 

Track Quretlonnalrw 

—Llat Prloa r. 0. B. Factory 

Chrysl er 7938500 J6079482 1941 u 4 Or Moat Be AtUeM 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regularpiaoe of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note b®a^nfft

even dat0 e/0L
W
LARS' whioh includes 

gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of *37?. 1Q  00 first 
charges of » in equal successive monthly installments of >31.00 —each, the f1"* 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at th 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and 

and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his P^J-obe 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Morteasor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without a^ "abil"^ 0n

i 
t
t 

e
d an/^l 

and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaead'^ or dep7°^ 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, orany inter8st * ^"ut'the 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit f1^ 0^e

1ii"°1^ 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he ■ii1P®Y oaoured herebv 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the sa , 
exoent norw .(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned l^hvAn^Federal or"sTat*eStatute 
any other beverage for personal or commeroial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported^'and it ia hereby agreed that should the Car. hereinbefore b. used 
for suoh purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall bo a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property ™ed 

and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not 
owing on said note until fully pai<<. Mortgagee may place any or all of 9»id>Xh insurance a^ 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mort^gee may cancel any or all of suoh insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by theso 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
jArniTlty or Irmftoure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest afier maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Garage located at 115* Arch Street—Cumber land City-M^—state 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this liih day 

of     Auguat , 19 .51 at—   
Witness: Ji1»—  

• Mortsasor'a Town or 8Ut*) 

Address:     Carl L.. Hrinkmnn (Seal) (Mortickgor 8l«n Her») 
Witness: Joseph F.btakem  Mary M. Brinkman 

Address* —   h^> (Seal) 

Witness 
Address: Joseph F.w»tak«a  THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corporate deal) By tLiAt—11 (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF All BgH ny , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 11th day of Aufcua. 195J—, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coilh\Vaforesaid, 
personally appeared GacI—Lu—anU Mftfy M,—Brink man  
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

G.A.Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea] 
(Notarial 3dal) Joseph F.3takem  

Notary Public. 

flfttflltfltnfitlfitfflfifH 

To Filed and rtecorJed Septeiaber 1" 1951 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purcti. Chattel Mortgage 

Knnm All «rn bg ahrar Jrrarnta: 
Thfi* .In^aph Davis  of 57 drnadinay, rmsr.hurg — 

County of Allegany , state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
consideration nf <837.38 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s 
possession, at___— jMaBntaad, in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit« 

Chevrolet UFKD16494 FAM-55290 Flee tU ne 194^ 

win c.r D. li-J K, rieaaur*. BuslncM. Tit«lo*b or HlfT 

Jedan 

tlrtfrrU r. o. b. Factory 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assies, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearin| even date herewith sJ^Bd ^ 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of *9UZOH   ^—DOiiJjAKa, wnicn inoxuu 
charRes of t 70.20 in equal successive monthly installments of t ^ ^—eaoh' th® ' * 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principalamount^ 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, togetherwithlntereat af ter^ the 
hinhest leccal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, ail 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his ^t^o b® per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
oare, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any "abi^^ on

i V
16. 

and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be d*ma8°'i' 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, orany intere3t .uhout'the 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he. she it, resides without tne 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit ^ ie°ied 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he PV aecured hereby 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

or0oaus. or permit to be us.d the Car herein neotlonod for the traraperteUoo of Uquor. elaee or 

tor aueh frpo.e or 0""I, "."eS'it uii'.r any other terra or ooaHUoaa hereot. 

^loh^^'ll eaUUe^he hoiaer hereof to lBoeaiote and oo.'t.aaed poeaeaeiea, « replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

any tiaa and shall receive the return pramium, if any. therefor. 
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And In case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
aald goods or chattels to be damaged. Injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by aald Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In caae default be made In the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or If 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or If a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or If said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or If said Mortgagor shall fall to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or If any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place na Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not Interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at 57 Broadway Street  Froatburg City—Md^—St^te 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 16th .day 

of  
Witnessl  

Address: 
Witness t  

August _, 195i_ at- 
Jnsaph F. St-akam 

(Mortcasor'i Town or 8Ut«) 

Joaeoh Jdvi3 
(Mortsnsor Sign H*re) 

Address:. 
Witness I  

Address:. 

Joseph F. Stakeia 
(llnrtcasor 8ten Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate .Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ A I i rtgany 

By- G. A. aiaWBll 
V. Pres. 

-(Seal) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 16Ul -day of. 
TO WIT < 

Ang  195-1_, before me, 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Co'mf^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared iloaaph f)avl5  
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

 G. a. Caswell     

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarlnl SeaJ 
(Notarial oaal) J n aa ph F . Jta Kem 

Notary Public. 
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Glenn H. limerick at al Chattel tortgagT 

To Filed and rteconied September l" 1951 at, 6:30 A.M. 

The Jecond National Sank of Cumberland A 13963 17 

ifj—Bodfo wi rtd. ,—GuiubeilaniJ 

Purch. Chattel Mortgage 
Knoui All <Brn bo frrarnta: 

TtinT Glann R. &. Agnus I. rjnari rlf Of— 

County of a n ^  , state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of ^IWQ.OQ DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, ^ 

Seoond'Sational7BMJtSofPCumberlandt8hereinafternreferrldito aa^ortgagee.^ts 
Ss* th, goods. Chattels, and^on^l prepay^eg^ 

Mnka Serial No. Motor No. Modal T«ar UMd 
win c.r b. F.i. I'leaauro. BusineM. Tnxlcab or Hlr«T Body If Tnwk. 

Trurk QaMtlannalr* 
U—; Jti. Attsdscd 

—LI.t PriSi- ir. O. B. Fmctory 

Plyiaouth 12825514 P23-'f^6BdO 1951 N if Dr* 

ft 

,0 HAVE AMD 10 HOLD th. s... -.S 
nevertheless that if the said Mortg 8 , , t at its or t^eir regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his prom y *in77 noLLARS. which includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of ^ nn fiflch th0 fir3t , _ « » 77 cn in ©nual successive monthly installments of * ^ • charges of % . in equai suooe balance of installments payable on even date of 
installment Payable one (i) month after ^te balance thig is fully paidf 
each succeeding month thereafter, until £ P toeether with Interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, w"n

nd faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate unUl paid and shall punctually on hi3 part t0 be per_ 

formed6Then^h 1 s'inifvniment^a0!! be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agre'ed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

4 «_ +Vint Via will use said coods and chattels with reasonaoie Said Mortgagor further promises that will use with
g
out any liabillty on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 . damaged injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit and chattels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or disP0S® 0f "L thf county wherein he', she, it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed f encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee. and will ^ wlll pay all taxes that may be levied 

aga1nst'said^ooi* MidVchattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively otos and possesaes|^id ™°roen!ont cov^riifg the samel 

and that there la no lien. 0^im or onc^brance that he will not use 
except nnna  —(if none so stat ) . trangr)ortation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be nsed the Car n®f Vrohi^Uerb'^Federa0! or'stat. statute 
any other beverage, for personal or commerc hould the Car hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agre.d that aa a default under the 
for such purpose or any 0^®rPu^°^t Lder any other terms or conditions hereof, 

:;srs8h\\!^ °ontinued posses3ion'by replevin or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. . 
chattels and personal property insured against fire, thert 

Mortgagor shall keep 3ai'*1
B0^9* d ^oteotin? Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical dalEa8® Paya"0 ^o and p ^ any or mi of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said noteuntilfullT Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so eiecis. n„v therefor 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
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4// *- 

And in oase said Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay aaid taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thesa 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe sr insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the hsppenlng of nnid contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without, notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgageo may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

rtoute ifi Uedford Public Garage located at_ ■ CuabarlanJ- _city-Jldj st it e 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this— IQth _day 

of  
Witness i  

Address: 
Witness:  

Address:. 
Witness l  

Address:. 

19 . at   
Josepn F. otakem < MortKNior'a Town or 8taU) 

tilann rt. limartck 
Joseph P. jta kem 

(Mortimor Sign H*r«) 
Agnes L. umerick 

Josepn f. JtaKflia 
."lin H«r») 

.{Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(CorpoTdts iioal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF.. 

vTTras. 
-(Seal) 

Allagany TO WIT J 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ ?llth day of- Auguat  before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cWfi^V aforesaid, 
personally appeared G^^nn rt,—an4Agn88 In ttPirick  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

Q. A.Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal) dtakam 

Notary Public, 

Jack Gale et al Chattel >-iortgage 

To Filed and itecordad Jepte.obor 1" 1951 at 8:3u a.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland P 14Ult) 
Purch. C n aU. e 1 wor Lga ge 

ICnom All flftt bg Xlirar iirrarnta: 
Jack arvl Lois 3. Gal« of jiFa flair,n. PUh, ..Hiimrtarl and   

County of— t State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
consideration ** >671.80 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suooessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owne<^faryMortgagor, and In Mortgagor s 
possession. At   MimBftnpcbt in aforesaid CountV, described as follows, towltl 

M«k« Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Ueed 
rwin cv b. u-j k, riranure. BuelneM. Taxlc-nb or HlraT Typo of Body If Traak, r o. b. Factory 

Nash K24397 KiilOSWO .948 U Clb Cpe. f 
i 

* 
' 

> 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of businesB 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory "Ote bearing even date herewith, 3iBned ^ 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of *7^.90  Ll tha first 
chnrces of & Art. \ Q , in equal successive monthly installments of %— each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on ^ date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of thia m/turltv at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with "j* 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and 

and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his P°rt t0 be P" 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that aaid note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said MortKaKor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any 1^abi"ty °n

1^
he

d 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be .i°3U^d " 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, orany Vlthout'the 
remove or nermit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of sat? Mortgagee, and will not enc^ber 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he P®* a1.1. .dh.rTbv 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditi°na^ Sal° ; 
exceot n/in. (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for^TaVeVtatute 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use. Prohibited bV 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should Car. hereinbefore aesoribed bemused 
for such Purpose or any

t 
0there^haU^be aTfault ^nder any other terms or conditions hereof, 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thesa 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make em assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform {my of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
securitv unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any -it them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at   Street   Rtt.y -- State 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal t.hln 22nd day 

, 19 51- at r.iinihor lanH, Kri .  • Mortsafor'a Town or SUita) 
  
   JacK Gal9 (Seal) ^ (llortcacor 8l«n Hara) 
  Lois7Gale 
   (Seal) (Mortcacvr Slsn Hara) 

  THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By C. A.Caawflll (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allegany , TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  22nd day of August 195_L, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cfiiSXy aforesaid, 
personally appeared Jack and Lola 3. Gale  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

G.A. Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and ho further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal) —  ■loaaph—F■ Jtakam   

Notary Public. 

of August. 
Witness: Joaaph g. jtakan  

Address:  
witness: Joseph w^Kea  

Address:  
Witness: Joaaph F. Stakaa 

Address:  
(Corporate Seal) 

ttitlfltlflfitlfllifK 

Seymour Woodrow Jenkins et al Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Kecorded Septejber l" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National Saak of Cumberland A 14019 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Know All Am bQ alirar {Irmnta: 
That—;iHyinfiiir a. ft Vlnla Janklna of 112 ailktan yiaaa i r;>iab»ti and—  

County of Allag,  
consideration of  41496.43 

., State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Seoond National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presenta does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Seoond National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession,   Morylaad, in aforesaid CoWit#, described as follows, to wit I 

r. o. b. FacUwy 

Mercury ! 51 Miil 1306M M72B 1951 

Will Car Da llsad for Plaaaura. BusinaM, Taxlcab or HlraT 

Clb. ICpe Mint p. AHwM 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 81645« 58 DOLLARS, whioh includes 
charges of t 149-10 , in equal successive monthly installments of (— each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, olaim or enoumbranje or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except nona (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
whioh shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein desoribed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premiusi, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee frcm the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or xusecure, or shall clioose ao to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cauae said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at 112 Klkt-on Place Street Cuufc'iriaid CityJjd. St^te 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 22ad day 

of August , 19-^l- at     • Mortsasor'a Town or Stata) 
'Witness : jQSQPfl ta—  

Address  Jeymour Woodrow Jenkins (Seal) c Mortcasor 9l*n Here) 
Witness: Josepn F. otaKem   • ^ , n i'iabei Viola Jenkins 

Address;    (Seal) iMortsasor Sl«n H«r«) 
Witness; Joaaph F .atakam   

Address ;  THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate Seal) By £*—A.Caawall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AlltjgnnY , TO WITt 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 22nd day of—Auguat  __195A_, before me, City 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared /.uour utoodrow and Mabel ^iola Jenkins  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

G.a. Cdswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial jeal)  Joaaph F. atakaa  

Notary Public. 

Floyd W. Kaylor et al Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and rieoorded September i" 19 51 at 3:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland P 13978 
Puroh. Chattel .'brtgage 

Knotu Ail Urn bg Stirar Jlrrarnta: 
Thnt rlo/d W. and Delores Kavlor of LMalfi    

Al 1 wgany County of_ 
consideration of t9W..QQ.. 

-, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
 DOLLARS, t"  in hand paid by Ihe Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by theae presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, at  MutHHCoaa, in aforesaid CwWty, described as follows, to wit! 

zlL 

Will Car B, tJaad For I'leaaure. RualncM. Taslcab or Htra? 
Llrt Prle. r. o. B. 

Ford 
Ferguson 
Tractor 

91^55626 rertcusgn raim 
9"-^^626 

xrac 
9N  

or an' 
-T95T 

oiae Hower 1947 mmi a. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—t99Q■ 25 DOLLARS, which includes 
charges of | 9"! ^ ■ in equal successive monthly installments of $  each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except none none g0 gtate). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in oaso said Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all suoh taxes ond assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, ottaohment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsaie or insecure, ox* shall uhooue t>o to do, then upon tho happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at hia 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take poseooion of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale. In suoh county 
and at suoh place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said Indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without ony responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the name effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and Inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Oarage located at Street   —City_Mi! St»>te 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 2Qth day 

of  AllguaL , 19 at— — • Mnrtcacor'a Town or Mtale) 
Witnessi ilnnflph   

Mjytmt  Floyd —Kafrlor (Soal) * (UnrtgHgiir Mien Her*) 
Witness i Joaapii F. Kbb  Oolores .V. Kaylor /c-ii 

Address:       (Seal) <M)>rtcMnr Hlan Here) 
witness t Joanflh i:'. iitaKta  

Address : ——— THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate jeal) By ''aewell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF- A1 Lag^ny , TO WIT» 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this iilila day of Auguat. ^it^"* before 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Fliyd *. arti ilaloraa Hi.Kaylor   
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
  Q.A. iUswell  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal , 
(Notarial Jo-1)    JflMjh f.3tdlKtPI   

Notary Public, 

tnniiitiii/JJiiin/i/uit 

419 

George M. Lelb et al 
To 

Chattel j'iortgage 
Filed and uecoried September 1" 1951 at B: Ju A.M. 

The Jeoond National Bank o f Cumberland P 1^03 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Knnui All bg Stirar frrernta: 
That Iih nrgfi 1*1, & derdella V, tieth of- 

County of rtl higany 

72'i li'iiyatl.e jfct | iJwber Iand 

consideration of—50 
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, In 
.DOLLARS, to—  in hand paid by The Seoond Hational 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
sefover and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Seoond National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its ^ 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned hy Uor^«»B0^' "n,dfewl tfiitI 
possession, aforesaid CtmWty, described as follows, to will 

bulck 3A547362 1 V7656125 m? 

Wlli b. 'i-i Hleaaure. RualneM, Taalcab or HtraT 

aw: iSi U Dr. 
Track Qufetlonnalre 

"TOTOT- r. o. a. raotory 

) 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and a88l8nB' 

inatallmenl payable one (l) month 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the pr P interest after maturity at the 

is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 
^ ♦ Vint ii* win use said aoods and chattels with reasonable Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use 8^ llabiiity on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same in good rep^ • d in,ured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same ohattels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of aai

t
d. f s^e lt. reside, without the 

rr.ur.irr. '..eu,,. 
„ . . A*„-iUHlvelv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenantsthatho exclusWelyown P nal Sale Agroement oovering the same, 

and that there Is no lien, claim or eno^W-ance Mortgagor further 00Venants that he will not use 
except—  ——  —J herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, winea or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein ment Drohlbite<i by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage. for P""0"01 °°^bS that should tho Car. hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and 1\i.0B^"6

1
b'w®^a'drpose. it shall be considered as a default under the 

for such purpose or any ^ default under any other terms cr conditions hereof, 

:rrs8h^!^ p—^ -pievm or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said gooda^olwUel.^and pe^ra^l property '^a
th

n
e
s tot "'nnount 

and all physical damage payable t° an ^ t aee may pinoe any or all of said Insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P0"* "0,rtBSort<*a«ee may cancel ony or all of suoh insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may on .o , 
nnv tine renelve the return premiun. If any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
beourity u.jaaf6 or inaecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, withou*. notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Garage located at 722 Fayette Street r.umhar land City Md. State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 2.1 rrt day 

of rtUgUSt , 19 ^ at    <Morteagur'H Town or State) 
Witness: .Insnpn K. .-itakfini  

Address:  .George M. Leib (Seal) (MortBusor Slsn Here) 
,'itne3SS Joaeph f. iitaK81B -    Berdella V. Leib 

Address:   (Seal) (Mortgasor Sign Here) 
Witness: JnaB ph K. Ml,3kurn    

Address: THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(CorporaLe SealJ By G-,—(i.—Oaawell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF *U3gany , TO WIT J 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this gird day of Autlial   __195J^, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Co^fi^tVi,aforesaid, 
personally appeared George i'i. anj Berdella V. Leib  
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 

_aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared. 
G. A. Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal)  Joseph F. Stakem  

Notary Public, 

ffftttrifnlfliiinira mi 

John D. iteynolds Chattel mortgage 
To Filed and itecorled Septemcwr l" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National 3ank of Cumberland 13981 
Purch. Chattel i«brtgage 

KnotB All ffirn bg al)f8f Jlrrarntfi: 
TVot An hn H rioynnlHo of Columbia AVM. , ('.UlUbM TlS H li  

County Allegany , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of 15^6.70 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, at  in aforesaid doiAJy, described as follows, to wit» 

Make Serial No. Uotor No. Model Teat New or feed 
Will Car Be U«.d For I'leaaure. Buidneea. Taxicab or Hlra? Type of Body If Trnak, 

Truck Quratlonnalre 
Muat Be Attached 

—Llat Price r. o. b. Factory 

Plymouth 12836522 P23-45063it 1??1 u Coupe 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, si6ned by !f0^" 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of $593.89—   —COLLARS, which includes 
oharRes of ft ',7 T9 , in equal successive monthly installments of $—34i»iJU each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully 
and any renewals of tho same, or any part thereof, together with interestafterMturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgactor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels "ith reasonable 
care, skill and "caution, and keep same in good repair, without any 1^abl^^ on t^® ^/will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, 0^ any Vithout'the 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber orpermit 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale ' 
except nona (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned f^or sTaVeVtatute 
any other beverage for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported t 'and it is hereby agreed that should the Car .hereinbefore 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall b co nonditiona hereof 
mortsaee whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Morteaaor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all^^rsioal^amage^jnyable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less ^an themal amount 
owing on said note until fully paiC. Mortgagee may place any °r alJ- °f ^ ^/"uch lnsu^anoe at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee mav cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, tnereror. 



And in oaae said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes aa aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without, notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Garage located at_ 
Cumberland, Hd. 

-Street-i&l r.nlumhia City  _State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 2Uth_ _day 

of  
Witness:  

Address: - 
Witness:  

august , 19 at- • MurtKBsor'a Town or 8tata) 
■.iQSHph r .il.nKHlll 

.Imin LL—lieynolds Mortsmor sign H»re> 

Address:  
Witness: Jtfggpil F■— 

<MorlgaKor Hl|n Hera) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address;. 
(Corporate oeal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. a. Caswell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF- A 1 I riga ny TO WIT: 
-195—1., before me, I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2Utii—day of Aiignsr, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cSiA^y aforesaid, 
personally appeared  John U. Ueynolds 

the Mortgagors) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

G. A. Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal) Joaaph f.3takem  

Notary Public, 

fifllilullittlttlrlilfllitlf 

durley dhow alter Chattel itorogage 

To Filed and itecorJed September 1" 1V31 at 8:30 n.M. 

I'he Jecond National 3ank o f Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel ^lortgage 

Knotu All bg aljrar PrrarntB: 
■py,-* tinrie/ Shnwai t.pr _of tiBnardl—iIb! ivar 1 lirrtfla jt. i—liiirnhnr 1 auri 

County of Alleganv , state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of -DOLLARS, to. _in hand paid by The Seoond National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property M0rt8a80J' and,i?/ort8®8°r ® 
possession, "*  in aforesaid cWkfrtfy, described as follows, to witi 

Uak* Serial No. Motor No. Modal Veai Naw or Uaad 
Will Car D. ^ For riaaaure. Bualnaaa. Taxlcab or Hlra? Tvpa of liody If Traak, 

Truck Qurailannalra 
Must Be AtUrhMi 

rr 0. b. Factory 

Pontiac P6La-8549 Cpe. 1 946 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or lr J'eguYt

r
>,
P^1!nB^wi°®r 

in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith aiened ^ ^es 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 1143-^20   —JOULARS, which includes 
charae- of S ^ \. ?l) in equal successive monthly installments of $ ^9.00 each, the first 

TmBnt nflvnblo one (1 > month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of thi3 maturity a^the 
and anv renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
f ormed'thenthisU^trumentshall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

e^ranTc^u^ 
and8ilnder shelter, and will not permit the same to be dam^' 

against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby, 

and t'hat there ^UeV^m ^ ^b^r^^^ 
e^r """"nS , ^.itheTa^rVfn^ 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentio ed b Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or "^"ial^ ^ ^ hereinbeforo de30ribed be used 
to be transported, and 11 "lo.ful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
for sooh purpose or any o<»r „ conaltiona horoof, 

"V." 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep 'ai";; 
" "ipw=io.iul,a,a„«ort- 
owing on said note until fully Pf f * ^^rt^ee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortganee so elects. thornfor 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, thon upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein : if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Garage located at   Street "" City  State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this -loth day 

0f___ August , 19 iL at 
Witness: Joseph f. dVttKMi  

Address:  ——  
Witness i —   

Address:  
Witness i .Inanpn K. .m kem  

Address:    
(Corporate iieal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Ajiagi ny , TO WITJ 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this l6til—day ofAu^u^. 1951—, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CouAf/ aforesaid, 
personally appeared Hurley Showal tor   — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 

(i.A. Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jua 1) 

• Mortaragor's Town or HtMa) 

  Hurley Showalter  (Seal) 
(Mortimor Sinn Hero) 

    (Seal) (Mortiaaor Sim Her?) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caswell (Seal) 

V. Pres. 

Joseph F. ^takem 
Notary Public. 

tttHitlltrttHitiiltilituitttttn 
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(8> 

The Schri ver Co. Inc. Chattel ftortgage 
To Filed and uecorJed depteinbur 1" 19il at A'M. 

The Second National uank of Cumberland N 139^8 9/25 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Knaui All ffltn bQ Qlfyrar frrarnts: 
Tha .^chH imr fin _ i r.>-  of 1 .U FrmlHri ry.it. ■, P.iimherl and  

County of  
consideration i 

Allagany  , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
 DOLLARS,  in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, «t — Naxtfuut*. in aforesaid CotoJf/, described as follows, to wit I 

Make SarUI No. Motor No. Modal Tear New or Uaad I'laaaura. Bualnaaa. TakIra b or HlroT Typa of Body If Tmak. 
Track Uuratlannalr* 

Mm* Ba AtUrkMl 

r. o. b. Factory 

4 gasolli ie pumps, se rial Nos. 
5239-DB, 5401-DB, 10128, 10113 Model 505 

Mfg. nayne Pump Co. 

0 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory no" even dat# ^t't abs' wMoh include. 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—>1229.60   ^_I)0LLARS, which includes 
oh-iraes of * to-An in equal successive monthly installments of S—1011. tH)—each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage i3 fully pa^l 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with ".T all 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and "g* 
ani every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his P®rttobep9' 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortaaror further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and "caution, and keep same in good repair, without a"y"*bi^^on

i\
he

d 
md under shelter and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sel 1 ^assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any enomabrance or lien of 

""."i' 1"°' °M in".""... |. «.rt,.,or tur.h.r ..v.nut. ,h.t h. .111 n.t u.. 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned f "V? ^^v^nvF.deral or State statute 

f.i- suoh Pi'P™ «r «ny ma.r «ny slh.r tor.r. or oon«iiioos 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
» * ^ j_ -vrnttols md oerscnal property insured against fire, theft Mortgagor shall keep sa" 80°d9^ for not less than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable to and protect «: « S or ^ of oaid insurance at Mort- 

C^rex^dnsr' nortSel ^ieo^ ^rt^e' may cancel nny or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premiuiD, if any, thorefor. 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at_ m Frederick  Street- Cuiflberland 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this . 

_City_lM* 
20th 

_State 

 day 

of _ 
(Corporate jeal omitljeiij 

Aug. 19 at -- 
Witness J. 

Address:. 
Witness t  

aaph F. .ilUiikein 
(Morlsaior'a Town or Stata) 

The ochriver Co. Inc. 
■Iqs. A. Schriver, Pres. (Mortgaior 8l»n Hare) 

Address:. 
Witness i  

Address:. 
Javoh t1'. 

(Mnrtaagor Sl*n Hera) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Corpor^t|a^aal} 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Alldgany 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A.Cassell^  (Seal) 

V. Pres. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 
TO WIT: 

JdUth day of—August -195_L, before me, 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CofiJitjF aforesaid, 
personally appeared -Ina - A. .innri vbt,—Prxsi dan t.  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
   U. A. Gaswell  

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal) Joseph F.^Jtakam 

Notary Public. 

tHfttti ititititnttltituiiUttlttt 

Cariton rt. Lewis et al Chattel fbrtgaga 

To Filed and itecorJed September 8" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

ihe Jecond National Bank of Cumberland A 140^2 

Purcn. Chatt el Mortgage 

ICnam All fflrn bg SIjcbp PrrarntB: 
Thq* f^rU.nn .i- ^ iinmt.hy .1. r.owig nf Jllj lirflanR .St.. , r^imhHr 1hnri  

County Allegany t state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration r.f nnT.T.ARR, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owneij^Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, at  ItowyVynrrt, in aforesaid County, described as follows, towitl 

Maka Serial No. Motor No. Model Tatt New or Uaad 
Will Car Be F«r I'leaaure. Bualneaa. Taalcab or Hlra? Type of Body If Truck. 

Trnek Uueatlonnalre 
Muat Be AIUHmmI 

— Lit PrU r o. b. Factory 

Ford 99A1168618 S.Dlx 1946 u de dan 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the aum of .69  ——! 
charges of < W-'SQ , in equal successive monthly installments of $—-iP'W each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully Pa^t 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and"caution, and keep same in good repair without any Iiabi1ityonthe 
md under shelter and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to ^el'l^assign c^r dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgaeee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any cCracrerWhatsoever aXst the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lion claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
exoent (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit tobe used the Car herein mentioned f ^XldTP^^ide^^^^aVeVt^u?^ 

rb^f^ra^riTh^ 
for smsh purpose or any \^her unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a > *i_ ♦ ♦v.or.n nfeoii hft n default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which^ha'll ^ntitle'the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

„ . ^ _< j -hnttels and personal property insured against fire, theft 

,ny or •u °f "ct ,, 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any at them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, withou'. notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

Public Garage located at_ _Street- -City- 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 31 

of  Aucust. , 1951- at   

.State 

 day 

Witness:  
Address:. 

Witness:  
Address: 

Witness:  
Address: 

Joseph F.Stakem 

Joaeph r*.—.ita Kern 

Joaeph F. atakem 

(Corporate ieal) 

(Mortsagor'a Town or State) 

Carlton k. Lewi3 
(MortBksor Sign Here) 

JorotnyJ. Lewis 
(Mortvatfor Sign Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Jaewoll  (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ,iH egany 
 195J—, before me. 

 , TO WIT s 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 31 at day of—August—   

Ci ty 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Cnrlton H/. anri iJnrnt.hy .1- I.avri a  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 G. A. Caawall  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oeal) Joseph F. Stakam  

Notary Public. 

f/li/ifttituintnuilitih/iiiiifti 

Thomas J. Barnes at al 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

a> 

Filed and liecorded September 15" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

Vhe Second National dank of Cumbarland A HU99 
Purch. Chattel mortgage 

ICnatu All lEm bg iltjfBr {IrrBrnta: 
T^nt Thomas J. «. Cecelia 0. rfar na.i of 1715 Rpiiil'nrd .if., .('.uinivrl ind  

County of—Hi 1 ^gany 
$5S0.0Q 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
.DOLLARS, to =3 in hand paid by The Second National consideration of- 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 

' 1 CwiJty, possession, at- JtacBTteadi, in aforesaid 1 described as follows, to wit: 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Modal T-, New or Uaed 
"Will Car Be Uee* Fo, I'lea«ure. Bualnena. Taslcab or Hlro? Type of Body If Truck, 

Lit Price r. 0. b. Factory 

Ford 799A-159115( 1947 u k i)r. Most Be AttMli«4 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 1639.20  —D%L^,S' whi

t,
ohAn0iVdef 

charges of f 59.20 l in equal successive monthly installments of ( <?* —each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fuliy Pa^» 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any 1^abi^t^ on t e on/wfi 1 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit anyenou^branoeorUenof 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he vriUpay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or ConditionalSaie ' 
Bvn^t   Mf none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage; for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should ^®,Co

ar- h®76
i
r
n

6
b®f°r® ^?auU ^nder ?he 

for such purpose or any other -lawful t^a "r 'o^ionrhe'eof! 

w 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortsaeor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 

•"..I or .U or .uoh in™ .. 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any Tf them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located «t. 1 71 S Hnrtford Street Ouabar land City__M£L SMte 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this Hat day 

<M()rtsa*»r'a Town or SUt*) of Augu nt . 1951— at  
Witness: Joseph e\ jtanem  

Address: '   Thmnaa ■!. Damaa (Seal) iMortcagor 81*n Her*) 
Witness: Joaflpti y.jtakBlB  

Address: Cacella 0.Barnes (Seal) 
lorUtMor «(«n Her*) 

Witness; Jn.aph f . .it.a Kflm  
Address;  THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corpor<ii.a Jea 1) By r.. A-1'.as^n (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allegany , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of August 195t^» before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Countjr aforesaid, 
personally appeared   'i'hsMBa Cflcalia U.—^arnsa — 
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 ' G. a. Gaawall  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal) .Ja89Ph.JLj._£takgg  

Notary Public. 

flflfiinutn a it u it ira if til nit it nu it 
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Peter J. Carpenti et al 

To Filed and rtecorJed jepteiitoer 15" 1951 at d:30 n.A, 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. C hatt el itortgage 

linam All &rn bg PrrarntB: 
T^ot Petar J. it. Theresa C. Caroenti 7l6 Favattd it. 

Chatt el Wortga ge 

a 

vumhrtrlaitd 
County of  
consideration of— 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
-DOLLARS, t.n  in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, «t.   Iteqrjbuul, in aforesaid caifclfy, described as follows, to wit t 

M«k* Serial No. Motor No. Modal Taar New or Ueed 
-WHI Car Be lieed Tleaeure. Budnaaa. Tasicab or Hire? Type of Body U Truck, 

Track Quretlennalr* 
Moat Be Attarhed 

—"LI* Prica r. o. b. Kactory 

Jodge 31829363 1^2-218529 1951 u ♦ Dr. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of ^1rtu7«l6 —DOLLARS, which includes 
charges of f t nrt , in equal successive monthly installments of $—1QU.QU each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of tho same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or "en of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditi°naJ.Sale Aeraenl

t
en^ °°Vv.a i 

RYnant r,™.. (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a deJau:Lt un

)f®Jil>
t^e 

mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortsasor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 

R^or-aVxpenn*1. ItortTO!,. "■» <»0"1 W " «U ot tooH linura... at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any .if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at—746 Fayetta -Street Cuaburland  City_Jld. St ate 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this Sth day 

of  
Witness; Joaeph >'.Jtakem 

Address:  

.iept,. , 19 at w-r < VfortKHKor'a Town or 8tnl«) 

Witness: Joaepu F. Aat 
Peter Carpanti, Mortgagor Sign Here) 

Address:. xheresa C. Carpenti 

Witness • Jodeph P. JtaKem 
Address:  

(Mortgagor Sign Hera) 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Corporate Jeal) 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

By 0. A. Caswell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ All ggany 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 5th -day of 

TO WIT i 
lapL. -195-L_, before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the C<hif$r aforesaid, 
personally appeared J' anJ '""rasa C. Carpanti  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 0. .i. Caawall  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal)    Joanph F- Jt.alcam  

Notary Public. 

uiiufiftlllftntttitll 
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William D. Foasett 

To Filed and riecorded September IS" 1951 at, 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National Sank of Cumberland 
furch. Chattel Wortgage 

Cnatte 1 Mortgage 

a 15037 

>o 

ICnotn All fRrn bg alirar JrrarntB; 
That ulilllnni il. fnaafit.r.  

County of  
.of y? N■ r.haf\B .St.., fiiimtiHrlHrifi 

Allaaany 

consideration of $347.60 
State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 

 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suocessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, «t  augtaal, in aforesaid CDtiflty, described as follows, to witl 

Maka Serial No. Motor No. Modal Tear Naw or Uaad 
WliT'Car Ba'tiaed For Fleaaure. BualnsM. Taxlcab or Hlro? Typa of Body If Tniek. 

Tmrk Queatlonnalre 
Moat Be Attaeked 

■—WW£- r 0. B. Factory 

Buick .3753463 53941467 Juper 40 u 4 Jr. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its suocessors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of $372.45—  whioh Includes 
charges of $—24^85—, in equal successive monthly installments of tw each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of tho same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except nona_—(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse t0 pay 3aid taxe3 as aforesaid or p t 
sold goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mor^8®® tniuriB3 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments af0re3ai^/epai^n

a"^a.BO
8
ur°r w these 

and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to 't ^ herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of a"y 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearraageBents thereof or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied 0n said 800ds and chattels 
or on anv other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall ma^® an 

for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part ^ be performed.or ifany 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards off ireandthef t, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, "id debt or Mid 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of ^aid contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee a*, his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or 

places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove sald thereof 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and al^ ®^^°' 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the res"u° 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
defioiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at. —  
Private 

Public Garage located at 22 ill.—Chas* .Street. fVmh^i-lanrt City Mil. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—4Vh- 

Qf     pt, , 19 5X ot—— ~ —  

.State 

 day 

Witness:  
Address: 

Witness t  
Address: 

Witnessl  
Address: 

Joooph * . oU* Kaw- 
(Mortcacor'i Town or 8tate) 

rfill ia.jU. f'oasett 
• MorUwror 8l«n H«r«) 

Joseph F. 5ta kem 
(Mnrtcaicor Hw) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Borporate deal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By r.. A, fjiKMnn (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F„ A11 dga tiy 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this„ 

TO WIT: 
- japtaiabor before me. Itth day of—Japf Bbar ~""1§ity"1 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared yiliXliara D.—i'uaaett  — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 
 act. And. ot the same time, before me also personally appeared  
  G.A. Gq swell    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea] 
(NotarialSeal) 

Joseph F. jtakem 
Notary Public. 

If Itt If it u It it n it it nit 

J 
<41 

CTr 

•V 

Beverly C. Handri ckson et al Chattel i"lortguge 

To Filed and rtecorJed September 15" 19>1 at 0:30 A.w. 

ihe Second National Bank of Cumberland " 1AU76 
Purch. Chattel i-crtgage 

ICnrnu All iSrn bg aljPBr Prrarnte: 
TVint Hnvnr1y f*. .v, Ifargarnt rian ,iri plfunmf —KOUte 0'i HultiiBOI'a Pike,—number lanii  

County of—AlLdeany , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
consideration of ^52.7S DOLLARS, to_ In hand paid by The Seoond National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, end by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s 
possession, °t   in aforesaid COiMy, described as follows, to wltl 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Uaad 
Wlli Tar D. BSI For rieaaure. Kuelneaa. Taslcab or HlraT Tvpa of Body If Traek, 

Track Quretlonnalr* 
Uuat Re Attacbei 

r. o, b. Factory 

Jtuie bake G-20i»226 2280W) Champ 1946 u 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless thot if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of |i>92.b3 —DOLLARS, which includes 
charges of f , in equal successive monthly installments of t 33tQO each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully Paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform eoch, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contoined on his port to be per- 
formed, then this instrument sholl be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 
is ogreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels »l-th reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the oounty wherein he# she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any enoumbrimoe or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants thot he exclusively owns ond possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the Bame. 
except nont (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or ® ® 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed thot should the Car. hereinbefore f^^ed be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not. there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof. 
which sholl entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, uy replevin 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor sholl keep said goods, ohottels and personal property in9^da?alnst fire, theft 
and all physical doiroge poyable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than ^ 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any timo and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 

j  -        "  ^ 



And in case said Uortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Perm^ 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee Bay at oa 
Mortgagee's option pay all suoh taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are h®^e ^ 3 0 

presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to "and ohattels herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearranBe°°nt3 

any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said Bood3 

or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
tLreof sha\l b/nied by or agafnlt said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall makeanassigmnent 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part ^ be performed, or ifany 
insurance compmy should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of "J® and 

or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said^ debt or^said 
security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said PaJme"^s ab°v® 3°^®d ?;? 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor OT OtbIT 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said Prope^; hereof 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and al* 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the r®3"u® "1®^®°^ 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the aboye 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee nay purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —  
Private 

Public Garage located at_ .Street- -City- 

IN WITNESS WHEREO? the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this  

.State 

 day 

Jept. of    
Witness   F.—.'T.'i Kttfl 

Address;   —  
Witness: Jo janh F.—Jt,3 'celn 

Address:- 
Witness: Joaeph F. 

Address:- 
(Corporate deal) 

19 51- at  iMortvasor's Town or State) 

rteiiBrly C.—Handrickson—(Seal) (MurtgaBor Sign Here) 
Wrs,Margaret Hendrickson 

 (Seal) 
(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caswell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F- A1 1 rtgrf ny TO WIT t 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Itih- ._195l , before me. I HEKEBI UtKTll'I tnai on wna  —   CitV 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Ueverly C. and t-iarKar^ "OTdricKaon  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    

(i. A. Caswell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jea 1) _iIfl-3Bph f. Statem  

Notary Public. 

ttiiteitttitttititilUitililitUil 

4:V7 

Orvil L. Vtolz 

To Filed and Kacorded Septe.nber 15" 1951 at 8:30 h. 

The oecond National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel i-iortgage 

Knnttt All Arn bjj (Ut)rw frrernta: 
birvil L. Wolz _of_ 

Chattel Mortgage 

A 15006 

lua Vine Place. vUiflbaf 

County of nl 1ngrtny  , state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
|8Q0.QQ nnT.T.iBS, to in hand paid by The Second National consideration of_ 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suocessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property otoo^^ Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, at—" Itzrviuit, in aforesaid cS described as follows, to wit: 

Mak« Serial No. Motor No. Modal Tear New or Used I'leaaure. Buelneaa. Taslcab or Hlra? Type of Body If Tnak, 
Truck Qucatlonnalre 

Muat He AMmM 

F. O. B. Factory 

Duic k 15018781 521-38845 Super 1V48 U V Or. 

4-3 f 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its suocessors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of >880.50 Td'nn4113' WhiuhAn0i? f 
charges of , in equal successive monthly installments of $  each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paidt 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be Per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except none .(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against 'ir«.theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in oaae said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes ®s af °re^d' °r 

said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mor^8agee ®®y "®" 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair bv theaB 
and restore any depreoiation; and all sums of money thus expended are ""Y in/niv S! 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or o* 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof .or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said , 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or 8117J1® 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if saldMortgagor shall an 

for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or "any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall ohoose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or o^er 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and a1^ 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said dBbt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at jdft Vlnn Plara Street—liumbarl and City Md^-State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 31-at day 

nf tiiuuiS-ti— 19t=_ at — — —  Ui  —  (MortCBgor'i Town or 
Witness l Joooph P. citakem  

iridresa-   —   urvil L.—-oXi (Seal) AUUI DJa • (Mortamor tMsn H*r«) 
Witness l——   — 

         (Seal) Address J (Mnrliasnr 8l«n H*r«) 
Witness l ilciafiipn K ■ 't.a Kwni  

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND Address t    —  
(Corporate By —(iflawal 1 ^(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF 1 rfgany , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Hat day of Angiiat. 198_L_, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CounVy aforesaid, 
personally appeared Wrvil L«—idolz      
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
     0. A. Caawell    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Joseph F. Stakem 
(Notarial tell iotary Public. 

Chattel mortgage 

To filed and rtacorJed aepteoiwr 22" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

1'ne Jecond National Bank of Cumber land 
Purch. Chattel ftortgage 

Kunut All Urn bQ ahrnr {Irrarnta: 
Jainual K. k Ctiarlott.a Arzt of rtnx ^39 linrnhxr la nfl  

County of_4JJ_sg^_  , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of >9^6.40 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s 
possession, at nfnyaciaifl riXfiHrv. described as follows, to Witt 

Mak« Barlal No. Motor No. Mortal Taai Nli aad 
Wlil Car IV VS3 Tor I'leaaura. Bualneaa, Taxlcab or IIIroT Typa of Body U Tnirh. 

Track Quratlonnalrf 
Muat Be AUarhr4 

r. 0. b. Factory 

Ford 13IDA-213619 Deluxe 8 195: tudor 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith 3ig"ed fnoludes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of- 11060.38    ^^)0LLARS, "^i0h in0^®® 
oharcoa of i 73 - Qrt , in equal successive monthly installments of $59^30 each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instanments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mo r tgage is ^ fully pa id, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, a 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part t0 be P0^" 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any 1^abi"^ 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or eny interest Without "the 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she. it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or p®rmit any enoumbrance or1i.n of 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged perso^ 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional

v
Sale Agr8em,en^ °0

t " , ® t ' 
except___ . none —(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for th®transportation of ^quor' wi" 8 

any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any e j0„nr<Kni he used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore b. us.d 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a d®fau" . 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or oonditio"s ^f®0'' 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property \n3Ur®d aea/"3^tiJie,
nmo,eint 

and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less ^on , Mort 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of aaidinauranoeatMo 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



440 

tad in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse PfV^L^rufr^a^eeVy^^sald 
said Roods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair ^^"°f*e or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are " 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said e* 8 herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and 
authorized. 

In oaae default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or 0' J"*? 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof .or if 
any execution, attachment, secjue(itration or other writ sha11 b® 1®vi®d on

t
saif ®0°^a 

or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall an 

for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and Perform ^ "j® 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or " any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels.^ said^ debt or 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of thorn, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said paymenta above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or o^er 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, aJ-J 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in suoh county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —  
Private 

Public Garage located at iiiiiii.b dnx ? ^9 Street Giimhurland CityJM^ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this  

of_   — . I*— at —  

.St^te 

 day 

Witness t  
Address:. 

Witness:  
Address:. 

Witness:  
Address:. 

Joseph F. oi-a iteia 

Joseph F. otM Keiu 

<Mort«acor's Town or State) 

iiaauel K. .irzt  
(Mortsagor Hlsn Hare) 

C harlotte Arzt 

Jo aepn F. otakem 
(Mortaait«r Slan Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Corporate jeal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G, A. Jaswall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ Aiidgany  , TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ Vt,h _day of-  .iaptamber igfil , before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cijiA^y aforesaid, 
personally appeared  iiamue 1 K . an J Charlotte itrzt 

the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
   ^Je He Caawell    —    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(notarial Ueal) Joseph F. Jtakem 

Notary Public, 

liichard Hijcn et al 

To Filed and HecorJed August 23" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Nortn Aiierican Acceptance Corporation of i-^rylani 

Chattel mortgage 

(otaups i. 53) 

11. THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thii 
by Hi Yr>n [ rf i r- tu, i-ii W. an.H ilut.h 

_cUy of  .19 51. 

of tj)e City gumbtfrland,.tlljgaiiy    
  - County 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NUUi'H Ai'lc#til CAN ACC^PrAWCi ibN ol1 i'iAaHLANU 
S*«i)txaipand», 

61 N. Caian= Street, Cumberland, Wd.     hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of——hundred f 11 —jiXltti Dollars 
(f SSS.OQ ' V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No nouLe  — 57 - - Stree 

in said of . r.iunhprlfln.t, tllHgHny in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

6 chaira; 2 clocks; 1 Jay bed; 1 desk; 3 table lamps; 3 .airrors; 2 end taialea; 2 tables; 
2 cnairs; 1 dining table; 1 side board; 1 wall mirror; 1 bed room suite; 1 che&t of drawers; 
1 dresser; 1 breakfast table; 1 kitchen table; 1 Silver Tone rtadio ; 1 In or ..asher; 1 i'iontgoinery 
*ard rtefrigerator. 

, in ad<lition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets rugs, dock* fitting.. 
Hnens china "rockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instrument, and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept oTused in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattel, herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in  
Maryland, that .s^o say, YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the .ame unto Mortgagee, it. successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successor, and auign., at it. 

regular place of bu.ine.. the aforew'-d .um of Kivp Hlindreil fl ft./ HVQ - Dollars. 
($ 555.00 ^ according to the term, of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herevnth payable in 

15 succcive monthly installments as follows: 1= m.UllmenU of $i-i - 
each-  in.tallment. of $_ -each; installment, of $ each;      
installments of $ ^ payable on the_^ of each month beginning on the  day of 

.lt,p u^iiher 1QM with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $  : and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $^00 °f def8ult in ,he Payment of th" contr"ct or 

installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basi. of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. m 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. , . . 

inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 
If thi. mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that ^ 

insurance of the P-P-rty for ^ ' °^e
1^,0^^ag(! by""^," Uision and conversion. Said policies and certifcate. 

fo. loss .eceivcJ under, or by virtue of any infUl**** noliries or otherwise and r^jye and c irTevocabie ior ^ mon- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all such inrtrument. and do all such acts a. attorney in fact irrevocaW 



gagors, as may be ncccssary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fa.l to procure such insurance or keep he 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor: after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the hit;Iiest XjtX bidder therefor at 
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person 
rettularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

m/itnif w i'l. L. Car tar  iticnard '* ■—Hixon 
WITNESS. il. Alii ridge rti.Ln Iv. Hixon 

WITNESS— 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF  TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ -14- _day of Ali guat  19jl_, before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Couift^Aforesaid, personally appeared   
aicHard rf. nnri fint-h M m vr»n   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared  —  LiUli—tj—^huck _ . 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial ieal) J^is/ V. .iliri Jya 

Notary Public. 

(pjjU. -X*jU ^ 

Tk. £ 

d^3 

Buddy Paul et al 
To Filed and Kecorded August 

North .unerican Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

2J" 1951 at 6:30 A.M. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this- 
by Paul, iliidiy Helen ai.— 

Jay of Au^us t 

Chattel Mortgage 

(iitaqps t.55) 

  19 c 

Cumber Land -of,he County of alttgany 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NoitTH A'k.iUCAN ACOaP lAh Ct. OtnPUOii'lUW ur MttKLANi) 
«ckadscxccpn«tit 

61 N . Centre Street. Cumhwr Ian .1, Al. 

($- 
Witnesseth; 

S22. QQ 
That for and in consideration of the sum of—i'l Vrt—hund ri^il 1, i 

   hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
ant y-two   Dollars 

_), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No g6 P0t« Park — Street 
Cuidi ar land^ Ileganv   in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in 'aid County of 

1 .veatinghouse Uange, 1 
1 Ded, 1 night stand, 1 

table, 4 chairs, 1 washer, 1 G. a. nefrigdrator, 1 chest of drawers, 
Kerimore heater, 2 radios 1 table 2 chairs, 1 .Jestingnouse alec. Oven. 

and, in addition thereto, all other good, and chattel, of like nature and all other furniture 
linens china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any J"""0" ' 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in—    
Maryland, that is to say:    , 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Indian itotercycle 1946 COF-1577M 346-1577 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of—tiXS—HUfldrad—tW9 nt/—tMC— 
($__522^0a_) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
 lL__successive monthly installments as follows; 15 installments of $ 
each: installments of $ each: installment, of $ each:    
installments of $ each: payable on the^ of each month beginning on the^ day of 
 ,nhar 19-51. with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

•ervice charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 20^00 In event 0f default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent char» will be made on the ba.is of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged m^ rSikk 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the wme: 'hat he or • e T?,n : without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view ana 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.   

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company du y qua i i- • j certificate# 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and 'onve"J°"m ^ ,|.;m or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or °n. execute in 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of tiny inmimnre nolicie. or otherwise and receive and c° _ .rr.v~.j.0iB lot tiia naufi- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in a 



Sr'tE iusS '"" TOnrao"^'".' 'p7o.u„ .«h i„.«,„.™ =■ k..p |jtc 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 

remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortragee, its successor and assigns, shal be entitled to of iZrtgagee 
nersonal orooertv and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part ot Mortgagee, 
fts .ucce,^or^ndyassigns, lo Mortgagor, after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, .ts successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee it, successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its 8u"e'f°r.and^^Jj" .Vrrefor at 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest KMk bidder therefor at 
r°ime andCTace des^nated in said notice; provided that it there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers m he 
nlace thus designated Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
recilarlv en^nued in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, .ts successor and assigns, is hccnscd.-vv^ch 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its mht to take any additional action 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor^). 

WITNESS ■1- L- Cartar     linltly Pail   (SEAL) 
WITNESS Ll. Aliridga     Hal an r.. Paul (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 
WITNESS    —  —  

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ^KanY TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2 day of  'tU6U3t.  before me• the 

subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoOAt^ aforesaid, personally appeared  
Hl, | ^ .1 P...1   Mortgagors) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be tWr act. And, at the same time, before „ , t'aul V. Jhuck .        
me also personally appeared   ———   — " _ , 
A„,ni for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent ot the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oeal)  Dais/ AlUrUM Notary Public. 

^ r ^ •. M / 4 A ■ A . J 4 . > * ^ . _/ J^M ~ 

+mS 
          yii&ZZfs pjU. /O 

445 

Loula K. Plummer at ux 

io Kilad and itecordeJ lugust A" 1951 at 2;j0 P.m. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this Zlat ky of Autfuat  
by Plutnmar, l.nuin i-'.. ft Halqn i^l alfj)-  

Onattal i-iortgage 

.i9_ai 

Cumberland .AlLeg&Ot^ 

I c W t- 

—   of,he County of- 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILY F iWmtCii COrtPUit.U xoU 
a body corporate. 

 j.n M ♦ M«rhi.nir St.., Cnmharhi.), M. hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of ^U-nunsirBsL, fort.y-flUnt, » no/lUO DoIUrs 
^LA.OQ  ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No ctt. tf6 Mart nwa—Baxk - Street 
Cuniier land-Hll aea ny   in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in 9aicl County of 

1 desk and chair; 1-3-piece wine and blue living roomsuite; 1 Philco coaibination radio; 
2 occasional chairs; 2 floor laups; 2 tables; 1 bookcase; 1 cofiee table; 4 cnairs and table 
Cnro.Tie; 1 Montgoraer/ ward lildctric wasner; 1 Frit > 1 burner gas caloric atova; 1 
kitchen cabinet; 1 walnut veneer bad; 1 walnut bed; 1 dressing table and oencn; 1 walnut ven<i 
dresser; 1 walnut venear cuest robe; 1 cedar cnast; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut chest drawei i 
1 Craftsman sander; 1 Craftsman saw; 1 CraftSioan jig-saw; 1 Craltsman drill press. 

•,nd in -Addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets rugs, clocks, fitting., 
linen- china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein men ion . 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in__  
Maryland, that is to say:      
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of.il Tf-hnmlrml fnrty-eigfU. X no/lQQ DolUr». 
($ ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
  ~ successive monthly installments a, follows: i*— installment, of   
each: .installment, of $ e«ch: in.tallment. of $ ««*:    
installment, of $ each: payable on the 21at 0f each month beginning on the a.y o 
 Snptanfaar 10 61 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, .hall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% P" y«>r on the original amount of the loan, amounting to i 61.56 : and 
rervice charges, in advance, in the amount of S—Zll? I„ event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively own. and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that 'hOT" 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she w^n°, r^e^out c0n^nt in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above f scr^ prem'se. ^^t ^nt m 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged per.onal property shall be subject to view ana 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.   

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their thUrtTte'SJ 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in ifi tet 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. M ^ 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or 8ai",1

t."^nt, ^ ,nd eJ[ecute in 
for «ll lu.. received uud.., ot by virtue of any insurnnce policies or otherw,-. and receive and collect j^.n^executt ^ 
fhe name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts a. attorney in fact irrevocable 



gagors, as may be neccssary or proper or conven.ent to cffef ^ ail to procurr such insurance or keep the 
for the alleged inadequacy o the settlement and adjustment. ' "^^^ he ^rtgasre, it. successors or assigns the 
same in full force and effect for the durat.on of th.s mortgage then 8

injury to or destruction of said 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. ' » 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments proMded for herein. 

I. ,h, event «„!, .Mb. ^de in .he p.,men, n( deb, 
.S '.hell be en,i,led to 

ffsLraXr-nciS: srrs is^sss^L. >%*>****■ »•—- 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. , . . i 

mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction y y ^ |aw requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 

;,:rZsd^ 

ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. j r i u 

to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. .. . .. 
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee. 

its successor and assigns, may have. i ■ n l . l - a. 
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken 

singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS ^ ' P1l"TlmBr ^ 
1TrIT.,_-r t». c;. Bittner Molar. M Plummr—  (afc-AL.) W1TNESS        (SEAL) 
WITNESS    — 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNfiT OF ^imhrtrl and-rtH ai; ^ny . TO WIT: 
. . oi ot- j _£ Aueuot 1Q 31 , before me, the 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of  city f ~ A 

subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count^ aforesaid, personally appeared   
' PI IT"'""" h.i.h ,■ PI nmmp r I Hi q wife) -the Mortgagor(,) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_U«ar act. And. at the same tune, before 
me also personally appeared   V. i'h nnppul t. - — - " — ~ ' 

. • u- ,1 MnrtaaMe and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortlSri. t^r^n^ Me as fhe'rein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.  Kl.harH ... Goul^ Jr. 
(Notari.il oaal) —- Notary Public. 

Donald L. Hollis et ux Chattel Mortgage 
To filed and rtecorded luguat 25"1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Family finance Corporation (S^aiflp s ♦. 5>) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this ^3rd   Jay of rtngunt —   19-41— 

Cunberland   of the bounty of—«e <ny 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY Fil^iANCci CUiiifOiiAi iuW 
a body corporate, 

  ;,n N . .It.., numh.rl anr< ,   hereinafter called "Mortgaeee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Five-himdred—forty k nn/l  Dollars 

($ ^LQ.OO ). the, actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No—rtt. riowlin^ Ure^n   Street 

in said ^C"V of .J^fltm^addilldCany  — in said State of Maryland, that is to say; County 

1-3 piece living room suite; 1 KCA Combination Phonograpn «, radio; U floor lamps; 1 davenport 
1 easy chair ant^ ottoman; 1 lamp stand; 1 cofi'ee table; 2 end taoles; 1 desK and chair; 4 
chairs and table chrome; 1 Jexter Electric washing machine; 1 frigidaire; 1 uriole stove; 1 
Hoover vacuum cleaner; 1 oa k bad; 1 dresser; 1 dressing table and bench; 1 cedar chest ; 
1 roll away bed; 1 bab/ bed 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture f!f tyX 
linem china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by tne 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mention . 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in —   
Maryland, that is to say:   
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

' . . , ., r five-hundred forty ec no/100  Dollars. regular place of business the atoresa.d sum or — - ^ 
r$ 5U0.00 ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

15 successive monthly installment, as follows: 15 installment, of   
each; installments of $ -each:  installments of $ each;    
installments of $ each; payable on the 2icd of each month beginning on the ^rd day of 

_____ 10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to t UU.W : and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 2U-00 In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. ^ ^ 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged P"'0""' ^^d mo^T^hicW 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the wme. tha e or ' e .' • without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above f 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that sa.d mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they wil1 thiTstTte^^Tto 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company u y q noIicies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee egainst loss or damage by fire, theft, col ision an conve . ^ ] jm or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or adju^ent on -ny ^ 
for all loss received under, u, by virtue of any insurance polieiw or ort,™ -nd receive and col ec [he ^e^execuam 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fa 
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gagors, as may be ncce»ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collection w.thout liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

in the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be cither in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property,'without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS^ itoppfl 11.  
WITNESS Jon aid L. HnUia 

Donald L. Hollifi 
Klorenra il. iinUia 

WITNESS— d. Uittner 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COtit^TY OF ^mawrlaiid. nlisig^iY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this- _day of_ 

., TO WIT: 

AUKUSt 10 51 , before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CounVj?" ^oresaid, personally appeared. 
Hollls, Oonald L. 

hl3 
 the Mortgagor^) named 
_act. And, at the same time, before in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ 

me also personally appeared  ——   IL—iX—doppeLL - • 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration wt forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oeal) ilic. nard ,1. Uoul d Jr. 

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RFTEIVKn. Tfcr Family Fimncf CnrporaUoa 
Cambrrlnnil. yrrr ln ul lirrriiy r<i, iuo the within and »• 

forrfoinjc * hrlM . 
WITNESS the ' Ijr vlurt o t • M rurporatlon, by uttorney 
in fact, by it., ^ r ' r.v, nd viit t it* cnrporAte seal 
■fftxod, this o. 

Secretary Attorns)- lu Fact 
y//7/^ 

IfgHUll tfn^Uihtitiiiluirififii 
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Cecil A. Lawrence et ux 
To Filed and iteconled August 25" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Onattel I'lortgagB 

(Jtoups i. 55) 

-day of AllSUat. THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this atad- 
by LiinrHfir.H.t'.Hml A A. fmrilyn -)L—this mi fa) 

  Creaaptown of the 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 
County °f rtll8KanY  

F/ii-ilLf FirtrtNCfi. OUiO'otlrtTiUii 

a body corporate. 

 jtU N. iieciianlc tit. Cumberland. Md.     hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of—Fi Ye-tlundrBd—fOHi/ tfi nn/UX) Dollars 

0.00 ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No — * — ——————Street 
Cresapto vfl-ull dKany   in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1 Silve rtone Floor model radio; 1 occassional table ;1 heating stove; 1 walnut taDle; 6 walnut 
chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut china closet; 4 chairs and taule; 1 ice box; 1 oiucraft 
stove; 1 Kitchen cabinet; 1 walnut bed; 1 iron bed; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut dressing table; 
1 chest drawers; 1 wash stand; 1 table. 

in said County of 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures ca^ets rugs clock^ fitting* 
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   
Maryland, that is to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Uone 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it* 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of f1VB-hlinfii «i forty Jv. nn/lQO Dollar.. 
SIO.QO ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

15 successive monthly installments as follows: ^ installment, of $  
each;  in.tallments of $  each; installments of $_ each;   
installments of $- each; payable on the ^0t.h of each month beginning on the  <**y of 

   10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall Jepte iabar 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ ^ 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 2w00 In event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. j l u 

\/i . * k- wlusivelv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there w 

inspection by Mortgagee, its succewor and assigns, at any time. 
I, . . . . 11.,   the mortaagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure is mor gage inc u r. . ' mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 

insurance of the 7?^'0'by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount "Rreeable to the Ly make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
hereof shall be delivered to the ^ J otherwil>e

y and receive and collect the same and execute in 

tt n'ame V^the* morlgagoTS and dXer .11 .uch instruments and do all such acts a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 



gagors, as may be nccessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
persona! property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

Hoban    Cecil A. Lawrence (SEAL) 

WITNESS Cecil A. Lawrence   Marilyn—sL—Lawrence (SEAL) 
WITNESS II. Kuhn  —— —(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COlifW OF ^mberland-illeg any TQ WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this aind day of August l9iL_. before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the tourity aforesaid, personally appeared  
  r.aH 1 a, Ijivmanea    the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be hl3 act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared   V. ft. UQPPelt —   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal)  Ki chard J. Gould Jr.  

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVF.n, Tho Fsmllr Fiiwiw* CWporstk* 
of Canibetland, MiiryUwl twn+iy reUiw th» witiiin *.id» 
fnnvo UK C'hnUel y oftjri'IT*'- 
WITNESS Ihr . itrj-itiir.- n'Vir r-W rorwration, hy atton^ 
In fact, attotrd L* it, if. »t t ry. muI wit;-. it» curpwiite"?* _ 
(fnx«d, tiiu <!•»> o- 

Sctnteiy Attorow 4» 
if/S3 /SX 

tflflliftiitHujitiru lilt II It it tin rt 
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John G. Fleischhauer at ux 
To Filed and necordad August 28" 1951 at 2:3U P.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this ik. __day of Anatftl. 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Jtaiqps *.35) 

 _19 5-1 

by- Ftrti achhauer, John G. fr V. (hin 

UmiDdr land -ofthe County o{ 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to rrtt-iibf FxttANCi CuuPuiin'iVU'i 
• body corporate, 

 40 N. i4echardc St.. Cumberland. >-ld.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of ftl gnt-rhlin.i tTRfl—ten no/iUH Dollars 

810.UU V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 121 i Virgins fl rtYftnufl   Street 

dumber -AT 1 aga ny  —, in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in 8aid County of 

1 thrde piece living room suite; 1 Airline combination radio; 1 floor laup; 1 coffee table; 
4 wood chairs; 1 wood table; 1 Montgomery ifcird wasning .uachine; 1 General -otors refrigerator; 
1 gas stove; 1 kit ;nen cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 1 oak bed; 1 single 
maple bed; 1 oak dresser; 1 oak dressing table i. bencn; 1 light oak wardrobe; 1 dresser 
1 chest drawers; 1 Singer sewing machine. 

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, docks, fittings, 
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in I'.nmh nr I and  

YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
1940 U-14 193095 30340620 Dodge nadio «c Heater 

Maryland, that is to say: 
MAKE MODEL 

Dodge 4-dr. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at iti 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Kigtt -hundred Xen ic no/100 DolUn. 
810.00 ■> according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewidi payable in 

15 .■.rr«i.iv> monthly installments as follows: 11 instaUmenU of $ !  
each ;  installments of $  installments of $ each;   
installments of ) each; payable on the U of each month beginning on the Z day of 

IQ fl with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ (xiLZS : and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 20^00 !„ event 0f default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

A Mortaaeor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is 
t no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcha* title against the «me; that he or she will not remove ^ motor N from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described P"™?" ^ 

writing of Mortgagee, its successor and aligns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 

,, , . . • i j „,L:r|, .he mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes a motor ^hcle the mo^go^ in.urance company duly quaUfie<1 to act in this state and in 
insurance of the prop^tyfor the^fit^ the^ortg^ collision and conversion. Said poUcies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the ™°rt8a8r" "^j^^ortgalee may make any settlement or adjustment on any cUim or claims 
hereof shall be delivered to the mo tgagee J olherw J and receive col]txt the same and execute in 



msors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part ot Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be cither in the ^ity or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular, 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITMF^ ..■ f. Ho ban  John U. Flelshhauer (SEAL) 
^qTNF«re J. Kmm .lildrad V. Flelsnliauer (SEAL) 
WITNESS —       (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COliftfY OF—AUdgaiiy TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this tU, day of mgust^- I9_5i-. before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid, personally appeared  
 Flaiachhauor. John G. MiUirad V. the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Uiair act. And, at the same time, before V, a. Hoppelt 
me also personally appeared — 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jb,i 1 1  tUchatTj J. riot ,U—    (Notarial mmLI Notary Public. 

FOR VAl.t'K RltCEIVED, Thi' Fsmiiv Finsnce C'otporsHon 
of TuailM'rUnd. MarrlanH benhy rrlrniv Uw within snd s- 
forriroing ChstM Mortirngr. 
TVITNKSS the aignnturr o fV ssM rftrpnrstton. by attorney 
in foci, stlesttd by its N cr tr. r>, SJid wit i its rorporste seal 
afTixi'd, this •" dH> ot y Uu.iut.7^ , 
Attest; , ^ F»milxykMii*iu'<'t'nrpnrstion 
   J. 

Secretary Attorney in FScf 

tififmiiifitfiitititeifuif 

(Stamps #.S5) 

io Kildd and Recorded August 26" 1951 at 2:30 P.M. 

Family Finance Corporation Cnattel »'Jortgage 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this ZZLil Jay of_Au6Uat    
by  nnllflr, Mwlvln 1. an! Angala Ch-iwlfai  — 

   7 Euclid Place n( the - Clty Cumberkid-AlleganY  —  ■  " County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILY FiNAUCti OurtiWrnluN 

• body corporate, 

 yi N- utarnanl c Street, P. Hinbarland, .lid.   hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of f'i Yfi tlUtlirad aavflilty — Dollars 

($ 57»,nn )■ the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. ^ i<uciid Place   Street 

in said Q^ty of. nnmhur land , ull^ny     in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

1 3-pc. living roo..i suite; 1 rtCA Victor tabid radio; 1 Zenitn comb, radio; 1 table; 1 cupboard; 
1 walnut table; 6 walnut chairs; 1 walnut bul'l'et; 1 walnut china closet; 1 wood table i 4 chairs; 
1 Norge elec. washing machine; 1 westi ngieusa roi'ritjjrator; 1 gas stove; 1 kitcnen cabinet; 
1 utility cabinet; 1 iron oed; 1 wood bed; 1 walnut bed; 1 dresser; 1 dresaing taole ec bench; 
1 chest of drawers; 1 wardrobe. 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets rugs, clocks, fittings, 
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in =-=   
Maryland, that is to say; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of hundred seventy Do'lars. 
($___SZajXl_) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

fifteen ... monthly installments as follows:  installments of $ 3>UK1  

each: installments of $ each: installments of $ each;   
installment, of ) each; payable on the ^ of each month beginning on the ^th Jay of 
 10 q with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to i U.75 ; and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $  In event of default in the payment of this contact or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. j l v 

\A k ► ♦k-f k- «r .h* exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there b Mortgagor covenants that f^o^DU^Me title again.Vthe same; that he or she will not remove .aid motor vehicle 
no hen claim or encumbrance or from the above described premises without consent in 

and assignsl^erein: and that ^mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 

i- .. t • i j v*Kirl#. the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage include, a m.ot°'V,e J ^ ^TgagL with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the Property for the ^fit of tta^rtlM- colli.i„„ and conversion. S«d policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee * make any «„|ement or adjustment on any claim or clam- 
hereof shall be delivered to the mortg.g« .nd_the jn^ff»g« _ ^ ^ collect the Mme ^ execute in 

^ ^ ^ .■ ^»i-<- ■>- —• 



gagors a, may be necewary or proper or convenient to effectuate any auch .ettlement adjustment or collect.on w.thout habihty 
f^r the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fa.l to procure such msurance or keep he 
l^e in fulf force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, .ts successors or a.s.gns the 
^^re amount then unpaid shall .mmed.ately become due and payable. It "agreed that loss, .njury to or destruct.on of sad 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal ^ropertj^and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice ; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
rcularly engaged in condi.rtmg auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessaiy against such motor veh.cle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS t:. t\ hoban      Melvin 1. Heller (SEAL) 
WITNESS P. Allen  .mgala aeller _(SEAL) 
WITNESS i). Kuhn      (SEAL) 

Cit y 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF uiimterl iinrl-A11 ,<ny TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ZfXM. day of before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coufe^ Aforesaid, personally appeared   
 ' Hal 1»y1 anH I.   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be  act- And' at t,,e 8a,ne tlme• before 

me also personally appeared—  —^PP ^11 ' 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oea 1)  nicnar-l J. Gould Jr.  

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RTTriVEP. The Fi-wtlr FIb'TK* (VrTmrsMo* 
Of CimiKTla-.ll. Marylnnd hereby r ' n'M C.. v.v Li arid s- 
lorr^Din^ ChattH > rrlr' • 
WITNESS thr 9igT>»tiir. <> tV ffrrvm^'frn. by rltornc.y 
in fact, attwird by it. - r t r.-. i .11 it-- corpor-.tr Ml 

t!ii« i$_ ciaf o CpCYOV^ . 

(vrn Ury Attorney in Fact 
/a- 7- sx 

SjUtM iititittadtdJUUUUUt 
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Herbert a DeVora et ux 
To Filed and itecorded August 31" 1951 at 8:30 A.w. 

Family Finance Cor per at ion 

Chattel i'ortgage 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this_ 
by DfiVora, Harhart. R. h. Margargt. 

-day of Allguat 
1 hi 3 mif ft) 

allax'al ie °fthe County of-AUe^auz. ^oumy 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to r'nklLY FAiJaWCi COnt'utl.i i ±uti 
■ body corporate, 

 40 N. Mechanic Jtreet. OuiaberlanJ. i.d.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee.' 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of ^ix nunired an4 'P/lW Dollars 
fa)iJ.OO ^ the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No oox_^4   - Street 
ivUer alie-Allu rainv in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in said County of 

1 library table; 1 three piece wine &. green living room suite; 1 rtCA floor radio; 1 linoleum 
rup- 1 table lamp; 1 end table; 1 KCA victrola; 1 table; loak table; 4 painted cuairs; 1 linol- 
eum'rug; 1 table lamp; 1 kitchen caoinet; U chairs; 1 table; 1 .-iaytag washing machine; 
1 Frigidaire refrigerator; 1 Oriole i»-bumer gas stove; 1 linoleum rug; 1 ilix waster; 1 
walnut bed; 1 vaneer bad; 1 vaneer dresser; 1 vaneer irassing table a bench; 1 vaneer coast 
of drawers; 1 A^vin table radTS; 1 linoleum rug; 1 linoleum rug; 1 Hew Companion sewing nschina 
3392403 

Mortgagor and kS oTused .n or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattel, herein mentioned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located    

make"^' ,^"t'model year enginen,. serials other identification 

lione 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, iU successors and assigns, at it. 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of—Ui If nuniif^i—and [WlW - - - — Dollars. 
($._ Am. no ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m 
  successive monthly installments as follows: U inrtJlment. of   

each: installments of $ each; installments of $ -eh:   
installments of $_ _each: payable on the_ -29- _of each month beginning on the—i=2_ _day of 

.ieptRrnhnr , 1QO with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be P^ by the undersign^ 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ ^ .00 = and 

. . . „£ « 7.?? In event of default in the payment of this contract or any service charges, m advance, m the amount or 9 ' ' . p , . 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default cont.nu.ng for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. j ^ * a* 

1V>I » f fkaf or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there w Mortgagor covenants that k^e^umvev t that he or she ^ not remove ^ motor vehicle 
no hen claim or encumbrance or ?on

t°'7"'1
rP'J' ^rsonal proPerty from the above described premises without consent m 

from the state of Maryland or said ° gj** and ^ ^ mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, nerem, 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any ime. 

it l- • i j . frk. mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes ^ortgagL with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
msurance of the property for the benefit of the mor gagee^ fire theft co||ilion conver,ion. Said pohcies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against Icmw o g« mHice Bny Kttlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee a"dor otherwi^ and receive and collect the same and execute ill 
for all loss received under, or by vnrtue »'*">, and a0 all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable tor the mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such insrrumem. 
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<s(. 

. . -nv sucK settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
Bagor.. a. may be neces«ry or proper or convement to eff«tU*t

h
C "y '."'^ 'aaor. fa.l to procure such insurance or keep the 

for the alleged inadequacy o the settlement and adjustment. Should the ^rtgagor.^ p succca8or9 or lhe 
same in full force and effect for the durat.on of this ^ ,h^ ij,,'injury to or destruction cf said 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. . • j r • 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

srts «. -— 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the followmg terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor at 
Hme place^esignated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the hcensmg of jct.o-er, in he 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 

in rnndnrtincr auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County iif v^hich Mortgagor reside, or in the City or County in which mortgagee, .ts successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor veh.c e 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS v. iiopoelt  nnrbarr, u. iinVnrB 
WITNESS- Hoban ...nrp.A r.-.t, 1..—ilptfnrrt 

WITNESS. Kuiin 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COU^+VOF—Alltigjny TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ id _day of_ Aiifc uat. I 51 , before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cokiify^aforesaid, personally appeared   
  itotfnra Harhrtrt. H ^ l.lorg.r.t, 1..   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be thair 
me also personally appeared  — iL—iinmirt It  

_act. And. at the same time, before 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) n-icmri J. Uoi.ld Jr. 

Notary Public, 

FOR VATTT; RFTFTVFT). Tho FnmtV Flnsacr Corpantkm 
of ( umtvrNnri. Mnrrlanri huff y rtit* '■ tho within aw4 >1 
forrffmni' Chnllt'l rrf; 
WITNESS f-r H - • • r- . f " K 
iatsct, , t. i <1 .I- : .i v tu < 

^ S/ '* a - / 
IM Uct. i s - 
jutk t i. / 

f^rreinrr 

.xo \ 

Attorney in I^urt ' A 
/£/*?/>57 
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Walter P. Files , Sr. et ux Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed anl itecorded lugust 31'' 1931at 8:30 A.M. 

Faniily Finance Corporation (Staiaps ♦. ) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this ^ day of Au£uat   19 5J- 
bj. Files . Walter F. Sr. . & Ida (nia wife)   —   

  Cumberland of the of        

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMiLI FiNAMCt CoitKitU'i iUii 
• body corporate. 

 i.Q N. Mechanic Street. Cumberland. Md.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of '''ine hundred ---and no/lUU    Doll"" 
(j 9UU.00 V lhe actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. dl!3 ftQdd 

in said ^Clty nf " <-'11 "fV"'/ in sa'd State of Maryland, that is to say; bounty 
1 four-piece living room suite; 1 General Electric radio; 1 red wool rug; 1 table lamp; 2 floor 
lamps; 2 stands; 1 walnut table; 6 walnut chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 cluna closet walnut; 

1 ied rug- 1 floor lamp; 1 studio cotch; U chairs; 1 table; 1 General electric washing laachin8; 
1 General"Electric refrigerator; 1 Prosperity gas stove; 1 Filter «ueen vacuum cleaner; I kitchen 
cabinet; 1 walnut bed; 1 iron bed; 1 walnut bed; 3 walnut dressers 2 dressing taolas ic bench. 
2 chairs; 2 wardrobes; 1 Singer sewing .nachine. 

.nJ, .hn. 

.b... th. or »«. or lor W =W....l. horn, 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_   — 

year engine n.. serial No. otoer identification 
None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. successor, and as.igns, .t if 

regular place of bu.iness the aforesaid sum of Nine hl.nli-efl--flndng/lQO    ~ V ." 
($ 9UU.00 ^ according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promis.ory note of even date herewith^yable in 
 18 .uccea.ive monthly installments as follows:  in.tallment. o 

each;  in.tallment. of $ ^h; in.tallmenU of $  — 
installments of $ each; payable on the 2* of each month beginning on the.^ ^ 

  . I$1 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then thews presents shall 

bTvoid. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be P~d by the underfed 
are intere.t. in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan amounting to    and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_^QQ In event of de ault in the payment of thi. —act or .ny 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the b«i. of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. i j *\ .>■ 

. - » » k bKa exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there Mortgagor covenant, that he 0' title the «me; that he or .he will not remove utd motor vehicle 
no hen. claim or encumbrance or conditional purcnMe » de«:ribed premise, without content m 
from the .tate of Maryland or »id ^nal propertyP.haII be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a..ign., herein, 
in.pection by Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a..ign., at any ime. „ , . j 

i- ., ... , i- u the mortgagor, covenant that they will at their own co»t and expenM procure If this mortgage includes » Lrtgageewith an insurance company duly qualified to act in thisstateandin 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mo gagee^ fire th,ft coni,ion and conver.ion. Said pohcie. and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against los. ^ any .cttlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
•l™' .Kail b. ,o Ih. .nd '.dl^t ,k. » 

I——     ~ 
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raeor, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collect.on w.thout hab.Uty 
for the TllegS inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortKagor. fa.l to procure such msurance or keep he 
same fn fulf force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the opt.on of the mortgagee, .ts successors or a.s.gns the 
TnUre amount then unpa.d shall immed.ately become due and payable. It U agreed that loss, .njury to or destruct.on of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor: after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns wil cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor at 
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
r-anWlv enTacred in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is hcensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS^ 
WITNESS. 

auppjl t, .loiltar i*'. '.ir. 
f. rioban i.ia J. Kilaa 

WITNESS- D. Mihn 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COlMft OF Allegany TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this- 28 -day of_ rtU^USt _10 M i before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoS»{t^ aforesaid, personally appeared 
Files, Walter r. Sr., o. Ida V.  

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ 
me also personally appeared  —Hripppi 11.— 

their 
 the Mortgagor^) named 
_act. And. at the same time, before 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(wot ar lal Sea 1) itichard J. Gould Jr. 

Notary Public. 

VOR VALUE UKfKIVF.n. The FumtW Fimftf* CArpwstto* 
«f Cnnhrrl*r<l. Marylard h»r.Kv rrf'sw th« wltMn *irf 
{otreoinr OinlW Vffl.T "' 
WITNESS the fig: "t-.ir n. t - "H eorrmrM'mi. hy »mriv»y 
in tact. atb-Hfed by .t. ^ -r »• ry. jnt ' H'i ita eurputaM Ml. 
afflxed. ti.Lv <2 ? u«.v o. ^ • 

Sccretar; " AtUirn«y In 
'*/SA 

1 

titiuuiiuataunuiiilttuun 

George S.Thomas et ux Chattel itrtgage 
To Filed aid hecoried August 31" 1951 at 

Family Finance Corporation (Stamps SI.10) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this 2S day "* Auguat          19—ii— 
b:). Ihoraas. George S. 4. Mariorie C. (his wife)     

Cumberland _ City Allegany     
—   County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILY FiNANCii CU rtPuit-i i'lwN 

a body corporate, 

40 N. Mecaanic St., Cumber land, Kid.    , hereinafter callcd "Mortgagee.' 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—FourlBan hundred XO lir and nt)/lWU Dollars 
lUJL.QO V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No—239 f^n jan? Qt) AY8 flUC — Street 

in said of Cumber land-Allegany in said State of Maryland, that is to say: County 
1-3-piece living room suite; 1 General electric combination radio; 2 talbe laups; 1 cofiee 
table- 2 tables; 1 floor lamp; 1 sofa bed; 1 Motorola table radio; 4 chrome cuairs; 1 chrome 
table' 1 Thor wasuing machine; 1 Leonard refrigarator; Igas stove; 1 utility cabinet; 1 walnut 
bed; 1 aaple bed; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut dressing table tc bencn; 1 wardrobe; 1 maple cedar 
chest; 1 maple c nestodrawers. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture ^The 
i- L ■ rmcVrrv rutlrrv utensils silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired cy tne 

« e,, L p.™,.. „.w m 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in (.imnflrl and  

Maryland, that is to say:  . T.I/-.VI 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION MAKE MUUtL ICV9l6 cQj-\r7tsi 31162991 OeJoto radio <x neater 
UeSoto Custom Club Coupe 5923757 Siio^vi 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it, successor, and assign^ at if 

       and four and no/100 Dollars. regular place of business the aforesaid sum or   - ~ ~ , 
1L0L.0Q ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date in 

_  successive monthly installments as follows:  —installment, of $ - 
each:  installment, of $ ^ mrtallmenU of $   
installments of $ each; payable on   22 of each month beginning on the  Ay * 

pt Binhar 19iL- with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
■ .... i ■ i • • i f „c ,1.1. not<. and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned be void. Included in the principal amount of this note ana ne g . * 126 36 . 

j .i , r (.or ner vear on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $   . are interest, in advance at the rate ot O /o per year on n™ » , ,. . ^ 
. . . r* ?n.QO In event of default in the payment of this contract or any service charges, in advance, in the amount or 9    . , , , 

•n l j „„ ,l _ u,,;, nf 5C for each default continuing for five or more days in installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis ot 5c tor eacn ae 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. j a. . .i ,, s. 

m . . , , ., -.vclusivly owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there u Mortgagor covenants that he or »^ "c'u,, h J itle the ,hat he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen. claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase B described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said o^^^^'^TKio^^ged personal property^hall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, nere , 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any ime. .... j  ,1,L- i . i mnrtancrors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle. the J" ® an in,urance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the b fire CQI|i^on and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss » make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee ^.^^^^0^ otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute m 
for all loss receiveu under, or by virtue c. . in-tniments and do all such act* as attorney in tact irreyi— 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instrumcm. 
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. .nv »iirh settlement, adiuatmcnt or collection without liability gagors, as may be necea»ary or proper or convenien Should the mortgagon fail to procure such insurance or keep the 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 
■ i ». j £ u k 11 u rtAvmrnt of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 

ft. .rL^nd'assigns. to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
aTime and the place^Jesignated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, m the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
r^nlarlv enuaifed in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, -which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehic e 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
V.c.. ttoppelt  whnr^H .S.—l>iinnria 

WITNESS_i±_E-i_ilo^a     tfarjnHa H. Tnnmas 

WITNESS- 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

City ... 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF AUe^ani TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ _22- _day of_ August  before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County" Aforesaid, personally appeared  
S. u. (nis Wife) the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be tflfiiX act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared —  V, nnppeU. — —• 
A (rent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Noi-arial oeal) rfii-ltir.l ,1. linul ii .Ir. 

Notary Public. 

x/r/^ > 2- 

] 

rina P. Lewis Cftaael Mortgage 
To Filed and itecorded September 6" 1931 at t):3U 

Family Finance Corporation (dta.ips 53) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this, . .jlat, d,y of AugugJ   19—51 
by l.awi a, iilna P.           i 

601 iilm otreet 0f _City nf Cumberland - Allegjny  —     - County 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FaMILI FxhAholi OjuRjitiiiUN 
a body corporate, 

  Hi N. Hecnanic S t re dt ■ Cumber land , .'.d. hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of iilx hlinritnd find no/lUU    —Dollars 

($_6U0i00___)i the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 60X Jtraat — — ®'r 

.j Citv f Cumberl and-Allaga ny   in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in said County or    - 

1 3-pc. reed setee; 1 studio coucn; 1 3-pc. wine 4c green living room suite; 1 Philco floor radio 
1 linoleum rug; 2 large easy chairs; 2 straight chairs; 2 floor la^ps; 1 iieatrola; 3 end tables; 
1 sncking stand; 1 white table & 4 chairs; 1 Norge electric wasning machine; 1 G. refrig- 
drator; 1 Bengal stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 linoleum rug; 1 metal bed; 1 veneer oed; 1 veneer 
dresser; 1 venaer dressing table & bench; 3 linol. rugs; 1 end table; 1 elec.fan; 1 book case; 
1 ven. chest of drawers; 1 Singer sawing machine. 

„ a, i. -5^ Tt 

Cagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattel, herein mentioned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in  — 

MAKE"*' "iat 'MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL N«. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, it, successors and assigns, forever, 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assign,, at it. 

regular place of business the aforcsa d sum of .iU tiundrni and no/lUtf - - - — Dollar,. 
^ 600.00 ^ according to the term, of and a, evidenced by a certain promis,ory note of even date herewith payable m 
fourteen  ,ucce,sive monthly installment, as follows installment, of   
each; in.tallment. of $ each; in.tallment. of $ —each;  __j 
installments of $ each; payable on the ^ of each month beginning on the^ Jay o 
 October   loSl with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these pre,ent, shall 

lie void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be P^^jhe underrigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to ^ 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ ^ In event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the ba.i, of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day, .n 
the payment of $ \ .00 or a fraction thereof. j k 

m » f k- nr nhe exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there w Mortgagor covenants that he 0f «h' «c'u,' J , ain!|t the that he or .he will not remove Mid motor vehicle 
no hen, claim or encumbrance or conditional puretoM agw described premi«. without conwnt m 
from the state of Maryland or .aid --'f^^^XuSmortgaged per,onal property .hall be ,ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its succcssor and assigns, ncrcu 
inspection by Mortgagee, its ,ucce,,or and assigns, at any ime. 

i. . . • i . . , „,i,:r1, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expente procure If thi, mortgage include, " ^^^^ he mortgagw with an insurance company duly qualified to act in th,. state and in 
insurance of the property for the ™lo™ JfaZw bv fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said polices and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee ngams' Joss _ ^ settlement or adju,tment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be. delivered to ^ otherwi J and receive and collect the same and execute in 

t ^8,1 acu -in fart for ,h"mOTt" 



|T „lrK settlement, adiustment or collection without liability 

- - 
property .hall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

srs z&ttSr*-* "•—°nJ 

agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 
Mortsaffee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 

County ^n which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, is licensed, v.hiclv 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor veh.c e 
or againsi such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. , 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and 8eal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS V. ,v rtiippalt  —  wia-lU-LeMLs 
e.. K ■ rinban        — 

     (SEAL) 
WITNESS   —   

STATE OF MARYLAND COWJTY OF r.um^n .iml-rt 11 Hcany TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this iiSi day of .  * 19_51, before me, the 
subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CouTO? ^aforesaid, personally appeared   

'..na P. Lewis       the Mo^8or(») named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to beJlM act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared ———ttoppelS — — - - _ 
a t for th, within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and du y 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
dnill - lUcto i il ■ Gould Jfi —— (Notarial ^eaij Notary Public. 

frOR V AM I, RrXEfVED. Tlw rVmi'y Kin -ner Orporstion 
of C umberland. Mainland her.'y tJu* wi(}>in and *- 
forrffointf Chattel } ( rip; — . 
WITNESS the Hffimtur i' H * om. by attorney 
in fact. atU'hled by it.4 rr I t} .. .. it it i oriiorHt** a^iil 
Bffix«'d. thia ^ dav o« J+ul**<*'**/ 19 

*****■' - sasif/aaz 
Attorney iu I / ' 

Ifftiaimailiiifilfttttiiitititniiitfiu 

jjilllaiB T. Howssr at »»x Chattel wortgage 
To Filed and Recorded ^eptanber 6" 19il at B:30 A.M. 

Family finance Corporation (dtajp8*.5i) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this ^ d«y of august     
by   Hnaaar, jlilllain 'i'. and Hasala ri.—(hi> wife)  — " : 

  TUl? Virginia Atf«nii«  .of the Q^'^y  tumharl ami, » H aginy - 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to f'm-ilLlf F lltANCc. (X/itfOtuiliON 
tftedtKWqMMRe. 

LO N Kiftrhanic StrHHti ftimherland . Md. —. hereinafter called "Mort^^ 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of .'iHVBn tBinflrHll fit t.y-— — 

($ 7SO.00 1 the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, an w ic 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the follow ng described personal property; _ , 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. ^llftinia .>va. 
., Citv r Cumuarl and-AllrtCjny in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

in 3a,d County of  

1 gas neater; 2 glass top end taolesj 1 wine 2-pc. living roau suite; 1 illvertone comb, 
radio- 1 lounge cuair* stool; 1 Jteinbauer piano; 1 library table; 1 cofiee table; 1 ^ass t^ 
cofi'ee taole; 1 walnut end table; 1 iven^oie gas neater; 1 walnut .aole; O walnut clittirs., 1 wal- 
nut buffet; 1 walnut onlna closet; 1 studio couch; 1 table 4c 4 Chair.,; 1 Kenaore elec. washing 
ma dine; 1 ice box; 1 4-burner gaB Crosley stove; 1 white bed; 1 walnut ven. bed; 1 walnut van. 
dresser; 1 dressing table 4c uench; llounge chair; 1 oak dresser; 1 iilvertone radio; ures.er. 
1 walnut ven. cnest of drawers; 1 Franklin sewing machine; 1 cedar cnest. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in ^ 

rr,h",«oT VEAR ENGINE NO. SER.Al. NO. OTHER ,DENT,FKATON 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and aMlgn^.U 

7'" of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in  I7IV.W I ac ,, . „ fifteen .installment, of $ 2^^  
 fourteen Micceasive monthly installments as follows..  

each'  .installments of $ »ch;  installments of $__ "' nf 
' , , each- payable on the of each month beginning on the day installments of $ _ ,q 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

^ 1"7i,K " •"*r!-1: "1*"" 
. , . of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $   are interest, in advance at rate P* 1 ^ 7Q  |n event of defBult the paymenl of thU contr.ct or any 

service charges, in advance, in t e amoun o default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis or 
the payment of $l .00 or a fraction ther«of- ^ ^ po9sesle, ^ mortgage<J personal property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she ex ^ . . aKain8t ^ same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona p n-r-onal property from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other moZged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assign . • 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. successor an ^ th,t they ^ at their own co.t and expense procure 

If this mortgage includes " m^or
fi

ve^f
C / mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit o Hamaae by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee again. taaaee may make any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or clURU 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mor g g^ Jolherwii>e ^ receive and collect the «me and execute m 
for nil In., reeeived under, or bv virtue of a y . uin#nU d0 a!l such acts 89 attorney in faet irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all 



gagor., a. mav be necc^ry or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fa.l to procure such .n.urance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assign, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be cither m the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS V. iioppelt    nilli-utu—L—rtowggr (SEAL) 
WITNIFW \l. H.- rtnppelt  —  airs. Bassia E. Hnvisur (SEAL) 
WITNESS iL-JLuiin  —  — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COlW'H' OF r.nmhi-irlanil-rtllegany—. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this iLal day of An gust. 19^1_, before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun$ Vforesaid. personally appeared  
  Hnwaar, tfllliam X. and datisle a. (his wll'eJ the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—UlSLXC— act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared   ————^   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal)  ftlchwJJ. Jr. Notary Public. 

vuu vAU-r. ' 

infect. aU' WVO'f*** 
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How a: Chaa dl 
To Filed and Kecoried Jepte inber d" 1951 au 8:3^ A.M. 

Nortn American Acceptance C o rporat ion of Maryland ljta.if)8 ?p) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this _Jfl day of Auguat   19-61- 

  Cum.mrl and of the ^mnty of——   —   ' 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NOftTH Ai-^uCAn tOOWlANC^ OohPOxUilOU JF MAtiKLANi) 
qxbsdtscBxsnnte 

 M y. Centra Jtrant, , CunfriRrl and , Mrl.   hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
' Witncsseth; That for and in consideration of the sum  "f"! .8 

($ 70? no V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: ^ ^ 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No " 
. , Citv c - - - in said State of Maryland, that is to say: m said County of — — 

.» ..h., .nd chattel* lilt. tX 

"or K lUVr™ o, —.1-1 -k >•" ™ ^ 

Xhe following de^ri'oed motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in fi"mhrtr1anJ  

^""MODT YEAR ENGINE N., SERIAL NO. OTHER.DENT,FICAT.0N 

Plymuth Club Cp. 19l.« PlS-1012397 120990S3 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and 

regular place of business the aforesad sum of javen Himdrert ninety two — oavableTn 
($ 7Q2.Q0 . according to the term, of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date h-wnh payab'e 

ia mirressive monthly installments as follow.: IB installment, of   

each. installment, of $  in.tallment. of $ —each:      
. . each. payable on the 1 of each month beginning on the 1 day of installments o $_ - uctQhflr 19^U with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Inclutled in tk. pri.dpJ — ol thi. not. .od h^th to -d —^ 
i„t.„.t. io .d...ee .t the o, P-^ o. ^ — ^ « 

- - -——•"s" - - ^ta 

the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.  . . j tL-t there it 
• i . .-.rlusivelv own. and posses*. Mid mortgaged per.onaI property and that there « 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or.hee chiJe t.tle again(lt the 8ame. thal he or .he will not remove Mid motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional p r.,r.on,l nrooertv from the above described premise, without content in 

rr.r^rrArrz. w p.™.... - b. ^ 
in.pection by Mo«W.. it. - "7-" ^ n thei, e.o «. .od P^» 

If this mortgage includes " motor
f-Ve^ ^ mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this .tate and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit of damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee a gams ^ mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim* 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgas« ^ . Bnce policies or otherwiw and receive and collect the Mine and execute m 
for all loss received under, or "rtue of v |nstruinent, aIKj d„ .uJ, allotncy in fact ♦h* 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver au 



property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 

ft, .uccL^oSasSns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, 
agree, to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and condition,: 

Mortcagee it, .ucce,sor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) day," notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its ^ 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the h ghesOMW* bidder therefor, at 
r°ime fnd^e p"ace designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
nlace thus designated Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
wularlv encaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the C'ty or 
County'in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, it, successor and assigns. II licensed. v.Klch 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur »°S 

described said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicL 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce it, lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
it* ,ucce„or and auign,, may have. 

Wherever the context so require, or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnens the hand(,) and ,eal(s) of said Mortgagors). 
Howard D. Mettv fSRAL) 

WITNESS Paul jhuck    —    ,CC.A| v 
WITNESS ^ AiarLdg.      — (SEAL) 
WITNESS  —  — 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ftH  T0 WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this JO <ky of AuF'u3t'  ; '9-^' before the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County^aforMaid, personally appeared   
n. itet-tv     the Mortgagor(,) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Ws act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared Prill 1 f. JUUCk   - —- 
Ac,nt for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage i, true and bona fide, a, therein ,et forth, and he further made oath that he i, the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by Mid Mortgagee to make thi, affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jaal)  hi v V. rtMr ,[""Not|iry Public 

V-T 
/ y.. 

*>-(e i 

'' 'farLOdC (ZLtoCJude-VJ 

fhtuu mfnuifitifitnihtuiltiiittititu 

4fi7 
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William A. Leyh 

To Filed anditecorJed i)epta;nuer 3" 1951 at Siiu a.m. 
North American Accepta nceCorporation of torylani 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi, k day of jeptaber__ _ 
by-  Le/h. tVilliam A. 

Chattel .-lortgage 

(otaiaps i. 3?) 

  19-51 

„f,K, City nf Cumperland. rtll^mnY—    — — - - County 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to riu.-TH Ai-^.tlCAH ACL.r.tJ,i'Ai'iCi CuitAJiUi IxuN ur' I'iA.tfL.-iM J 
xxHjfaadfjraqHMBK 

61 N. Centre Sti'det, Cmnberlani, fid. 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of '''Ihe Hundred 

, hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
   Dnllars 

), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: ^ 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No =    
City 

-d County °f- 
_. in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

.„J. 1„ addition to .» J 

MTO^d'lS^T.Si S .ommi^kd wid, ... lo, ct..,.!. h.,™ 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in CUffl^riana  

YEAR ENGINE No. SER.AL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
Plymouth U door sedan 1947 P15-346729 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successor, and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its ,ucce.,or, and a,,.gn^ at it. 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of-iii"® Hundred rewith oayable in 
($ 90 .00 ^ according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date here^h payable 
 18 successive monthly installment, a, follow,: " installmenU of $_L.  

each.  installment, of $ "ch; in.tallmenU of $ each;    
installments of $_ _each; payable on the - 5— _of each month beginning on the_ _day of 

. i.irtfihfir _, 10 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 
. . i , „f jt.:, _ot, an(j herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned be void. Included in the principal note^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $^Q ; ^ 

are interest, in advance at the rate of 6 " ^ y 20> 00 In event of default the p(iyment 0f thU contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amoun ° of 5c for cach default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis or 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. . j |l,ere i, . , . .vrlimivelv own. and possesse. said mortgaged personal property and that there M 

Mortgpgor covenant, that he or e . title against the same; that he or ,he will not remove Mid motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or condition P _„8onal property from the above de.cribed premiM. without conwnt in 
from the state of Maryland or .old other mo g 8 ^ mortgaged per.onal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. 8Ucces.or and a.signs, herein ana i 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an ^ ^ covemnt that they ^ at their own cost and expend procure 

If this mortgage includes a m°tor
fi

vcH V mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and m 
insurance of the property for the benefit of damaffe by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate! 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee again? mortraaee may make any settlement or adju.tment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee an oolicie. or otherwue and receive and collect the .ame and execute in 
fui all luu received under, or by virtue e "nv ■ trumentt nnd do aii .uch acu a. attorney ia f».i imvoeible .or thr mert- 
'hc name of the mortgagor, and deliver all sue 



a. may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collect.on w.thoul hnb.hty 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fa.l to procure such msurance or keep he 
same in fulf force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, .ts successors or ass.gns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It .« agreed that loss, mjury to or destruct.on of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
iThoC; prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest xaabcbidder therefor at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers m the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
resularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehic e 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS_EaiiJ_inuciL       tfillia-a A. i^yh (SEAL) 
WITNESS fl. Aliri.iga     (SEAL) 
WITNESS I      — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF MlK&iny TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 4 day of  I9^1— before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared   

dnm-i ' '-f*     the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—013 act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared — r'aul * ■ anuok —- - * 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Notarial aeal)  Notary Public. 

For value received. North American Accpp^ncf Coraoration, 
Mortftagee in the Mo- ape herrby rclea'-s '.Jid Morlfca 'e- 

Execu'odUySu nt Mho r vr rf AJc.my. ipcorded in 
Liber"'Od. 

Wunec3 the rxrau: on harecf b/ •e'd MortBagee 
this- day of 

WITN-SS- NO.ini A. ..iviCA:1* ACa .ANCE CORP. 

  T Attorney-in-Fact 

John H. Lewis et al 
To Filed and rt^conled September 8" 1' 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

Chattel »• 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this——iZ 
by  T.awia, .Irinn H h .Inrli th i-l.  

Autfust 

  or me n ot ~          County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NUtti'H A^tiXCfirt ACC^iPinWGci CUrtPuitATiUrt oF MiUilfLiiNJ 

MKfcacbc cwpcudx. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum oL^iovnn Hnn.lrjd N1n»1y F'"" - h,r,with oavabla in 
($ 795 nn ^ according to the terms of and a, evidenced by a certain promissory note of even h"e^h ^  

is .successive monthly installments as follows; ln, " " 
„ . £ t each;   installments of    each; —   

-acK- installments ot    cm' , , t 
, i," ; f . __ each- payable on the « of each month beginning on the  *** of installments o ~ ^ ^ 1%i_ with interest maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

b. ^ ,„lu« ^ P.WP.I — .1 ^-"t" f t 
j , ,i,, of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to » •• are interest, in advance at the rate of 6 „ pe ^ ^ ^ rvent of default in the payment of this contract or any 

pervice charges, in advance, in f of 5c for ^ default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the oasis o 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction ^ ^ ^ pos!esses said mortg.ged personal property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenants that he or 9|,.e e. title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional p i „tv from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other .^3^^mXged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assign , • 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an that they ^ at their own co,t and expense procure 

If this mortgage includes a m°to'V( ,C
(f' mortaaKre with an insurance company duly qualified to act m this state and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit ot ' rUmace by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee »«"'"» ,0? mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee an oolicies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute m 
for all U» i^eivoJ under, or by virtu- "f and do all such act. .. allorney in fact irrevocable for »K, m«t. 
>he name of the mortgagors and deliver all sue 

and. in addition .W..., .« -nd cK.,,.1. of »= toX 

tiS".'nd'S'oTnS' .W S," '.k."p~, o, commtaW -ith or .obuta.ed fo, .ny th..»U l,™n m.nt.onrf. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   — 

VEAR ENC.NEN.. S^NO. OTHER ,0^^™ 

61 N* Centre Street, Cumber land , ^ld. , hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of tiftVftn—Hun.ilV.d Ntnety-filf# — __Dollars 
($ •795 00 _), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 603 WUJhHP AwnnilH   Street 

in said of Cumberlan.i, Al^qg^ny   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; County 

U living room chairs; 1 studio couch; 1 day bed; 1 deak ; 1 floor lamp; 1 Dining room table; 
1 bedroom suite; 1 cedar chest; 1 cnest of jrawers; 1 chiffonier; 1 dresser; 1 dressing table; 
1 breakfast table; U chairs; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 Gas stove; Idilvertone radio; 1 Washing 
machine; 1 Refrigerator. 



casors, as may be necewary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortKago.-s tail to procure such insurance or keep he 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or as..Kns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest XM* bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortcapee. its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS itobart. d. driJges, Jr.  John H. Lewi8 (SEAL) 
WITNESS i  _  Judith i*.. l.nwla (SEAL) 
WITNESS     — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF AU^gMny TO W!T: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this £2 day of  19-51, before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CountJ aforesaid, personally appeared   
 .l^n M . I.awi «, .Imiltn E.- 1 .ailia   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—t, rift ir act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared 'i    — . 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. .... 
,.11 o ,-•! i Daisy V. AldriJga (notarial ieal)   -s   „ ■ 

Notary Public. 

For value waived. No-»h ("orrrration, 
Mortgane* in the wit^n Mc-r*,— t' - ^ d Moi 

^^Execute^^. <ujot!T.iw rr of itco>a«d in 
Ubrr liS. folio Lc.'d. 

Wiiness the - i ► -of tr 1 t^urtgasee 
this /Lf... day of... . , 19 

WITNESS; i i.J <^il AttLPIANW 

7^ AUomey-ln-Fact. 
7-/7-^ 

VillliiituilbuitHiiilittluU 

Harry W, Jones at al Cnattel itorugage 
To Filed aid Hecorled September 8" 1951 at. ii.M. 

Nortn American Acceptance Corporation (Jta-ips *1.10) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this  day of N'flBtaBbflr  19—Si 
by  Jgnaa, Harry H. and Haiy V. — —    

of the City Cumberland. Allj£aiiy      ' County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to rt A.-katxCAh AVCtf ihHC*. Cutfuiua xUtt Of 

McJbMbuangamlB. 

AT M . r.*nt.rB St.raftt. , (^■■nh^rlanH , ivd.    hereinafter called "Mortgage.." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—UnB Tnouaanj—Una—rtimllVfl iiftVenl.y Dollars 

nyn nn V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No       tTCCt 

in said ^Clty of      in said State of Maryland, that is to say; County 

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixture^ carpets rugs, clocks, 
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located m Cu«ti-rl and  
Maryland, that is to say:   
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Lincoln 4 dr. 1949 ^L25575 'tadio & Heater 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

, ' . . , .. r Eleven Hundre d tjjve nty  Dollars. 
regular place of business the aforesaid sum ot       

117U.00 t according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
16 successive monthly installments as follows;  «|t«llinents of $   

each-   installnMnts of $_ each; installments of $ each;   
installments of $ each; payable on the   of each month beginning on the 5 day of 
 Uctober 10 31 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presenU shall 

be void. Included in the prin?lpiri ahibont of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be Paidby the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $   ! «nd 

service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ ?^Q In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. j i u 

,, „ . ,1. I _l . exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is Mortgagor covenants .. - i ^ase title against the same: that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen claim or encumbrance °rpersonafproperty from the above described premises without consent in 

P—l proiwtty dull be     
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 

.. _ . . .    .1,. mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes a^ C with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the P'operty for ° ^J^^age by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortga|ee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
hereof shall be dehvered 'o th' ^Hcie. of otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 

for all Iom rcceiYed under, or bv virtue or any in»ui IrrevocaMe ^ 
the name of the mortgagors and deUver all such instrument, anu uu .uw. « attorn., m fact .rrc-. •= I=r  
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ffacors as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 

personal property and may at once take possession      . - . 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days- notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest xaobcbldder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor (s). 

WITNESS 
WITNESS- 

Paul JiuicX ^arry H. Jiinea 

_ii, lAliiri lign Mary i/. .Inna.'; 

WITNESS. 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this— 

AI1 aga ny 

_day of- 

TO WIT: 

Jepoeab ;r  I9_il_. before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Counfy^foresaid. personally appeared  
  Ha rr*y J " ivta r-y . J.nneg —  Mortgagor(•) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to 1 
me also personally appeared Paul £ «—wfluek 

And. at the same time, before 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial jealJ UaLajC V A1 IH -iga 

Notary Public. 

MMttttuttutiaiieii 

'■ County of ""Hga'iy   
NORTH A,>jitUCAh ACCaP iAN Or, CUtPOiUl lUN JK MA.-OfLAWD 

KimbtxaiixxKbi. 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to 

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture ure^"^f™r
8''^ 

linrni china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   - 
Maryland, that mod^l VELAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

.i alffht Hundred Eighty Klve  DoIIan. 
regular place of business the aforesaid sum ot &    ~ ~ . 

B3S.Q0 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
 l_5-__succe»»ive monthly installments as follows:. ^ insUlImenU of   
each-  installments of $- each: installments of $ e«A;      
installments of $ each: payable on the I of each month beginning on theJ—^ d-y o 
 ...t r.ha,.   iq M with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presenU shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be p«d by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to  : ."d 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of  In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of ) 1.00 or a fraction thereof. - . . . , 

.. . . .... L. or ,ke exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there la Mortgagor covenants that he °T cha^ title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen, claim or encumbrance or condit onal pu ^ y from the above described premise, without consent in 

and asTign^ ^ and that said mortgaged personal property .hall be .ubiect to view and 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .ucceMor and assigns, at any time. 

„ , . ... . the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and ezpenae procure If thi. mortgage include. " T"'fi.oL mortgagee with an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thisstateand in 
insurance of the property for the "f ,™1" 0^Lnage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee Main.! m may make any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or daun. 
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgagee an e or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute m 
for nil loss r-ceiv-d .md,r nr ^y'r,ue of «ny inrtrulnen„ ...U uu -II suJi acu a. attonuy in fact irrsvccaHs f=r th- ~—- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .ucn in.w 

itobert Graham Gray et al Chattel ifcrtgage 

To Filed and uecoried ^ept anber 3n 1V51 wit 6:3^ A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland (otamps 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. it day of . iifiptfi inhn r — ' ^  
 Gray, itpuert G. and Marie K.       

 i-iidland   nf _ ^•'ty 

  61 N. Centre Street .Cumber land , i»id.     hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum 0f '■ignt Hundx ^i ai^ty Five  Dollars 
(f 8as.au V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.—" — " Street 

in said „C,ty of —   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; County 
1 sewing cabinet; 1 chair; 1 studio couch; 1 iavenport; 1 day cwd; 1 aesk; i floor iaiifis; 
1 table;---room suite; 1 nagazine _ack; 1 wall mirrors; 2 oriental rugs; 1 rug; j ruga; 1 sofa 
1 gate leg table; --- 2 bed springs mattress; 2 bed springs mattress;! cedar cneat; 2 rioudoir 
chairs; j chest of drawers; -- dressing taule; 1 wardrobe; 1 breakfast taole; 1 kitcnen cabinet; 
1 kitchen cupboard; 1 kitchen chairs; 1 gas range; 2 Philco radios; 1 oiiifcer 5ewing .uachine; 
1 Maytag washing machine; 1 itefrigerator;. 
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jragors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest XXSCXbidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place*, and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
Csunty in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS- 
WITNESS. 

Haul Shuck rtnhart Graham Gray 
J. Aldri. d^e i-lari ft K. Gray 

WITNESS. 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  

Allagany TO WIT: 

_day of .iftpi-a;nber _19 51 before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for 
 uohart Gr^ nam Gray a: 1-iarie A. Gra /  

the aforesaid, personally appeared- 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ 
me also personally appeared  —^  

 the Mortgagor(s) named 
_act. And, at the same time, before 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Nobarxal oealj ■taia/ V. AT ,lri .iga 

Notary Public. 

If tfim u liii it ii lin'rtrftfif 

Chattel ■■■ort,gaf)e 
To '"tbd and rtecorded September 8" 1V51 at 3:3'-' A.W. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of iterylaad (Jtaiips ♦.55^ 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this ^9 jay August   19.M— 
by Dean, Kric a. anrl Hn ri q V          

 ^"barXand of the of Aiiagay      

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to N0U'i'" mLoIQa* ACCliP i'AWCii C JflPOiU Xj-U. 

 61 N. fientre Street .Cunfcar land, .id. — hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Mine Hundred   Dollars 

($ 900. QC) ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 13^ Pr<na   Street 

in said of . Ciiiilbtir^aiiii-it] 1 RgH ny   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clock, fittingt, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in OutqD jrlflfld  
Maryland, that is to say; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
Cnevrolat 2 soor sedan 1%7 jiAA339120 3'£JH2ji024 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at iti 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Ninfl Hundred —   Dollar*, 
OOli-nn ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
 L®__8uccea8ive monthly installments as follows; IB installment, of   

each'  installment, of $ "ch; in.tallment. of $ each;   
installments of $ each; payable on the 5 of each month beginning on the i-Jay of 

 October   Iq51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undesigned 
are intere.t, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ . : and 
service charge., in advance, in the amount of $ 20.00 In event of default in the payment of thU contract or any 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the b..i. of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. j u u ■ 

.. , . .... . „. .u, exclusively own. and posM.se. .aid mortgaged per.onaI property and that there u Mortgagor covenant. that^ title again.t the «me; that he or .he will not remove »id motor vehicle 
no hen claim or encumbrance or. conditional ^rcM f from the above de.cribed premie, without con^nt in 

inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 
, . . , . . ...L;.!, .Ue morteauor. covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If th,. mortgage include, a C ^ Lrtgag«^ith an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit ot the m ^gagee ^ ^ ^ colIision and convcr,ion Said policies and certificate. 
an amount agreeable to the mor ^8ef_ 8 mortgagee may make any Mttlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgage and ^ otherwiM and receive and cone<.t the and execute m 
for all !u8« received under, or by virtue in.trument. and do ail .uch act. a. attorney in tact irrevocaoie for me mon- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch in«trumem. «  j  



gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest gRik bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which tnortgagrr, it» Kurrrnsor nnd assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

\l/mMFS.S Paul ohuek    -ric w. Jea a (SEAL) 
M/ITN1FSS 0. Aliri jge     Joris V. Dean (SEAL) 
WITNESS —  — —— (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF "Il-^any TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this & day of iligusl, 19_y_. before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CouAt^aforesaid, personally appeared  

aric W. Dean 6c Oorls V. Uaan   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be-—ttjelr act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared  —tailj—C. iillURk — ■ 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oeal)  ^18/ V. AUrtJea   —— 

Notary Pubhc. 

Glendon A. italston et al Chattel itorugage 
To Filed and ttecordad Septemtwr 8" 1951 at, 3:3U 

Nortn American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland (jtaiape ♦.35) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this Ui day of Auguat. —  —  19—W- 
Kalaton. Glendon A. Sc Betty M.       —    by. 

r.iimhnpl of the County ol  

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to MOKXH AHuiiOAiM AGCiSFi'ArtGfi. COniUKAI ION oF "i.OfUWJ 
MjfaodrwaqKnto. 

A. M , rnrnh^rTnt, ...t   — hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of—Nine tiunired     DolUrt 

(t ^O.QU V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

, . , , ,, , • i . . . vi 620 »«iiiiKrtve.  Street 
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at    

j City f Cumberland, Allefeany in ^ State of Maryland, that is to say: in sala County   — 

1 cficdr, 1 straight cnair, i .uantle clocks, 1 floor lamp, 1 rug, 1 sofa bed, 1 coliee table, 
1 taole, 1 badroo.a suite, 1 chair, 1 chair, 1 drosser, 1 dressing taole, 1 nignt stand, 1 rug, 
1 rug, 1 wardrobe, 1 Breakfast table, U Breakfast chairs, 1 kit cne n cabinet, 1 kitcnea cnair, 
1 gas range, 1 rtadio, 1 vacuum , 1 washing machine, 1 refrigerator, 1 set double wasniug tubs. 
1 small heater, 1 bed spring mattress. 

^ .b». p..™. « commingled W..K fa .W.d. k.,™ 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   

M7K"'""'MOD£ YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it, successors and assign^ M U. 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of "line hundr-ed - - — ° " 
r* on,, m ^ according to the term, of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in . _ , <» • 11 * '>O.W 

JA 
each;    
installments of $- 

..successive monthly installments as follows.- 
_installments of $—  -each; 

JA. 
.installments of $_ 

.installments of $. 
_each; 

_each: payable on the .of each month beginning on the_ 15 Jay of 
;aCn, payauic wn " 

,aptH tuber . 10 SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be P*id by the undersigned 
are interest in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $_iU^ ; .nd 

.k „f « 20.00 |n event of default in the payment of this contract or any service charges, in advance, in the amount ot » — — , , , . . . c c  i m • 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. . . 

, , l exclUsively own. and posses*. Mid mortgaged penonal property and that there U Mortgagor covenant, that he title again.t the «me ; that he or .he will not remove «id motor vehicle 
no hen. claim or encumbrance or ,c0"°'t 0"° P ed rSonal property from the above deKiibed premie, without cowent in 

If thi. mortgage include. " ^ an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate and m 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the m« fir<. theft colli,ion and conversion. Said pohcie. and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee ngainst 1 m(lke any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortga^ otherwise and receive and collect the «m. and execute in 
for all lo.. received under, or W/"W and do all mch nr>. in f«rt irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .ucn     



gnsors as may be neccssary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor: after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its succcssor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest BBsK bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which MorfgaRor resides or in the City or County in which moHgxw itn mirrrMor nnd nuigna. it licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem neccssary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other tight or remedy which Mortgagee, 
it* successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

\ytTNFSS Paul oauck    L!)anJon a- itala-on (SEAL) 
WITKIITW M. L. CarLar  liflLUy l'i.—'trll 3tQn (SEAL) 
WITNESS    — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF AJLilBUtt 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ii! day of. 

, TO WIT: 

August _l 9_il_ before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Couijf^SKoresaid. personally appeare 
tilandon A. and lietty i-i. Halaton the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to 
me also personally appeared   EaaJ— 

;t. And, at the same time, before 

I11C vwssusi^ —-*"■ 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jaa 1) 

Oaiay V Alirldge 

Notary Public. 

^TIm, 7 
/Cut' 

if-sz 

fS*-3/jrjL 

CTK 'HCmjlo , _ y 

f 

if n it ini rf .t it il n it if ii it ii ii ti n it it 

Guy £ Smith at ux Una a el itortgage 
To Filed an i liecorled oepUnnber 8" 1951 at 8:30 A.i4. 

Family Fina noe Cbrporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this , 6th day of jflPWaiBBr    ,9-W- 
^ o,aitn. Guy a. at. Gladys J.lhia wifa)     ——  — 

 ^lleralle „f .k. _ Clty ofthe County °f AiXdCTnY 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FiJ^.iLif f iN.iNOr. Jju BjUi. 1 iUN 
a body corporate. 

UP N. Hechanic St., Cumbiyland, i<kl.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Fou r-nc.ndred eifintY ^ np/jW Dollar. 
d L&U.UO •>. the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No  Street 

in said Gty of ijlleralie-ull egany said State of Maryland, that is to say: County 

1-3 piece living room suite Drown; 1 blue rooking cnairj 1 3-bulb lamp; 1 library taole; 
1 studio coucn; 1 oak table; U oak cnairaj loakctiina closet; U white table and onairs; 1 Thor 
electric wasning machine;! iihelvador refrigjrato r; Iwhitegas stove; 1 wnite utility cabinet; 
1 white table; 1 brown metal bed; 1 brown metal bed; 1 walnut bed; 1 brown dresser; 1 vanity 
1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut chsat of drawers; 1 walnut /erdrobe. 

nfi in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clocks fittings, 
linens china "rockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acqmred by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in — — 
Maryland, that is to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Foiir-tlundrrid fllCflty * no/lUP   Dollars. 
/ t i, an nn ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

^ successive monthly installments a, follows: W installments of $   

each:  installments of $ e-ch: — installments of $ —eaji      
installments of $ each: payable on the §115 of each month beginning on tha_— day o 

Drto ber 10 SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be p«d by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $_^ i and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 13^0 In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. j l » • 

t . .... . ,ur exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there it Mortgagor covenants „ °'ditiona^ ourCh»L title against the same: that he or she will not remove said motor vehlde 
no hen claim or encumbrance of conditional purclll ^ from the above described premises without consent m 
from the state of Maryland or said °^er and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, nerein, anu 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any ime. 

i, , . ... . l;,], .I,, mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes * T fiTol lh- mortgaa^^ith an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the property for the ^nefit °.f or

8^age by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said poUcies and certificate. 
an amount agr^able to the '",ort|I*g"|mortgagee may make any settlement or adjurtment on any claim or claim. 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and ^ or 0,herwi(K. and receive ,nd collect the same and execute in 
for nil lo«« received tmrler. or bv virtue or any insurance P" » » an — ?« tmwf- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments uu sue. acU a. ttonqr .n    



480 

raBor, as may be nec««ry or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch Kttlement adjustment or collection without liability 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 

its successor^antTassigns^o Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagofat hi. or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, '^hr^h^t ^'Wd« th«efor 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the h ghest ■ah tadder theretor at 
r°ime a^d the p"ace des^nlted in said notice , provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, .n the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assign., may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a perron 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor o. in the City or County in which mortgasre, it. .ucce.sor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described said mortgagee at it. option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor veh.cl 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(.) and seal(.) of said Mortgagor(«). 

VyrrNF*8 v- ^ ttopoelt,  Gvy ^inith  
V. A. rfnppalt     m iriya .1. .imlth WITNESS 

WITNESS- ■' Kuhn 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND CO^fY OF C.iinihnr1 ami-. I l^any TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.. 6t.h _day of_ .1before me, the 

.ubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County atofesaid, personally appeared  
  Guv ■>. in It h anJC-IMr*  the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged .aid Mortgage to be_ 
me also personally appeared—  V.lj. tiooueH, 

t. ttf> i r _act. And, at the Mime time, before 

a . c , wiihin named Mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is^rue^anTbonT fide as fhcrein .et forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by .aid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Wotariai oeal) Klcnard J . Goul J Jr. 

Notary Public. 

Atteat: „ .. ,, ... v.   ■'* 

Serretary 

. 19 i 
("ori^iratlou 

i-f- sx 
Attoriii) if {'ad 

tiiiiiiltuiniiiHim'iii 

I o> 

Kobert B. Porter «t ux Chattel i«ortgag« 
To Filed anditecorded Septe.nber 8" 1951 at 

Family Finance Corporat Ion (Staiaps *.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi. I day of -iepteitber   19_il_ 
bjr  Porter, •wb.irt B. k Norm .1. (hla wlfa)   —  •— 

  allaralie of the of__ All^ny  — — 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to Fi-NAilCii (Xiiiporation 
a body corporate. 

40 N. Mecuanic at. Cumberland, l^d.   _, hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of .ii X hundrttd—ninety--aitd iij/IOU Dollar, 
(t 690.00 ^ t'1e actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No aixei 3lie il ei^a ny — Street 
■ ■) City f    in said State of Maryland, that i. to My: m saic. County ot  

1 three piece blue <*■ red living room suite; 1 Kiiifcall piano; 2 book cases; 1 oaK table; 
4 oak chairs; U chrome chairs; 1 chrome table; 1 Kenmore waaning machine; 1 Crosley refrigeratdr; 
1 Universal gas stove; 1 walnut bed; 1 walnut bed; 1 maple baby bad; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut 
chest drawers 

^ ^.fcrSy ItC 
M^tgagt and kept o^ used in or about the premise, or commingled with or .ub.tituted for any chattel, herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located     

MAKE"'' "1't 'MODEL YEAR ENC.NEN., SER.AE N., OTHER 1DENT.F1CAT10N 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or. and a..ign^ at it. 

regular place of busines. the afore.a;d .um of-j4x tmndred HillQtY"nu/1UU ° 
($ Am nn ^ according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promiMory note of even date herewith payable m 
 _JL5_.ucce.sive monthly in.tallment. a, follow.: W iruUllmenU of   

each. installment, of $  inrtaUment. of $ —   ; 
installment, of $.   «ch; payable on the U of each month beginning on the 17 dayo 

ucLOiiriT 10 M with intere.t after maturity at 6% P" annum, then thew pre^nt. .hall 
be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid^the undesigned 

are intere.t in advancc at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to ft 7.39 In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
service charses in advance, in the amouni or 9- — , _ , . , .„ I J n the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
in.tallmrnt thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the oasis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. ,1 • 

V. , . . -vclusivelv own. and possessei .aid mortgaged personal property and that there M 
Mortgagor covenant, that he or sheex ^ title again,t the wme; that he or .he will not remove Mid motor vehicle 

no hen. claim or encumbrance or cond'Uonal p ^ onai property from the above de.cribed premiM. without conwnt in 
from the state of Maryland or .aid other mo g 8 P<- mortgaged per.onal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce.sor and a.sign., herein, ana mm ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, a a i i n » nrocure 

. , . tK, mortgagor, covenant that they will at their own coat and expend procure 
If thi. mortgage include. " m°tor

f nlortKaKPe with an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit ot the j ae by fire, theft, collision and conver.ion. Said pohcie. and certificate* 
nn amount agreeable to the mortgagee agam.t o . may maI,e any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claun. 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee an nolicies or otherwise and receive and collect the Mme and execute in 
for nil lo.. rereiveH under or bv virtue of any in u j 40 al] -uc}, acts as attorney in '«'♦ irrevocahlB (or th« mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch in.trume 



gagor.. a. may be nccewary or proper or convcn.erU to effectuate any such .ettlement adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of thi» mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its nucceMor* or a«»lgn» th<- 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It .. agreed that los., injury to or destruction of .a,d 
property ihall not release the mortgagor* from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days- notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers m the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, mav substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be cither in the City or 
County in vvliidi Mortgagor rciides or in the City or County in which mortg-e"' '*» •"cressor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to lake any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee. 
iU successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
Xt/IT-Mrg* I.V Nnhnn  uobart d. Porter (SEAL) 

WITNESS V. ^.itoppeU    Morma .1. Pnrt.ar (SEAL) 
WITNESS ^uhn   .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COt+ttV OF rt I I ngft ny TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 5 day of tfepVflimsr I9_5i., before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count^Aforesaid, personally appeared   
   » , r^r,„a .1    the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—thai r act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared—  If. fi. inppn It — » 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
/Qftoi 1   VttcnQn ^.iioppelt  1N bea1'   Notary Public. 

FOR VALUR EBCRTVED, Thr Frr-??» Fin-^nr*' rorponitioB 
of CmaWrliififl. . ';ir; larJ l.-fiity rrl. *" th# wit in and ft" 
forrf©inf (Thrftd A.or1;~ fr*. 
W1TNE88 the Mfratiir1 of the nnirt nr.;t'on, t»y uttoreey 
in fiirt, attests ly ,t. s ,r L.r>, wnU, jt;, it* curp<,r«fe aipl 
■ffixfd, this da* ui |§ 

^ Atfenar b iwi 
-K//7/ 

iflfiftti/iritititif.i tflfiTlfir 

Sylvester K. Malcolm et ux ChauteWortgage 
io Kiled and rtecorJed Saptembir 3" 1931 at A.i-l. 

Kamil/ Finance Corporation (ata..ip3 4.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this itil day of jfaflf    .19_y_ 
by jylveator f'. I'ialcolm an 1 Dorotnv E. (hla wife)    — 

mdUiwn 0f the of—  Ailegary       —   County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to''i1 iNANCii CortPUK.vl iOtJ 

a body corporate, 

UO N. i-iechanic street .Cuaberland . i'id.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—e\}l9 hunJ'Vd 3flY8r>ty  —Dollars 
V7LI.QU V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. _ """ ——  Street 

in Slid of >.1 -H.i.un-nll ny     in said State of Maryland, that is to say: County " - • 

1 3-pc. living room auit*; 1 iilvertone iToor radio; 1 9x12 rug; 1 oak chair; 1 oak living room 
table; 1 Jears coal stove; 1 Newman Bros. Chicago organ; 1 walnut table; 4 walnut cnairs; 1 wal 
nut buflet; 1 walnut china closet; 1 Kenmore alec, washing mach; 1 frigiJaire refrigerator; 
1 Franklin coal k wood stove ;(white Porcelain) ; 1 Deep freeze unit; 1 oil stove; 1 double 
walnut bud; 1 baby bed; 1 brass double bad; 1 oak dresaer; 1 chair; 1 walnut vanity; 1 walnut 

chest of drawers; 1 double iron bed; 1 *alnut dresaer; 1 nfheeler Wilson sewing luachine. 

NWtgagt and kept oT used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in —  

YEAR ENGINE N., SERIAL NO. OTHER .DENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assign^ at iU 

t ox ~ , , 0£iuantv   Dollars. 
regular place of business the aforesa d sum oLiiitfl n"r' ~ " " ' ~ .. . 
^ S70.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith arable m 

iou rteen    monthly installment, a. follow.: fi^een inst^lmenU of   

each: installment, of $  in.tallment. of $   ""J*'    " 
installment, of $ each: payable on the l^-of each month beginning on ^ 

|0 51 with intere.t after maturity at 6% per annum, then the* prewnt. .hall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undesigned 
j ♦ fK. mtt* nf 6% oer year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ M*/! ; and are interest, in advance at the rate ot O /o per year a # , r . . . . r     

. . t * on nn In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount or 9— — . r . . , .n . m,j- on ti,e ba.i. of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basi. or 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. ,i^_ 

,. ... ,1,, exclusively own. and posseMe. said mortgaged personal property and that there i. Mortgagor covenants that he or "C'" htitle again.t the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or cond't'onal p _ nal o^rty from the above deacribed premie, without con*nt in 
from the .tate of Maryland or said other morg g P* mortgaged personal property shall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, ana mar sa. 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .ucceMor and assigns, a any , . . J nrncur. . . . ■ u ,l, mortgagors covenant that they will at their own coat and expense procure If this mortgage include, « m^or veh cl* with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit ot the 8*8 ^ fir<. theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificatea 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against m„r,(,aoe, may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgagee an policie. or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 
for all loss r-ceived under, or hy virtue of any ^ .'.J .UJ, acu u attorney ir. fact :rr-v~"W- "!«>»♦- 
»he name of the mortgagors and deliver all su 



vagors, a> may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collection without liability 
for the aliened inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortRagors fa.l to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its tuccessor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesa.d a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the Lity or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS J. Kuhn     ilnm liiy a.—i ifil nn! m (SEAL) 
WITNESS —    — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNlW land-llegany . TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this itil day of tegt.e mhar before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared   
 .■ialcolm. SylTaa^er F. ac Dorothy a. (nis wife) the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared. "QPI1*   —— — • 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(NU Seal )  Var,x)n a. .topp^t      Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RFTEJVFD. The FamUy Finnnrv Corporation 
of Cumherlnnd. Mttryland hereby rciwio the within sod a- 
forrtroinsr Chattel Mortenjre. 
WITNESS fhr si- '•itur- v thf w»W corj>on»tW>nf hy i 
in fact, atb'sted by -.t cr f ry^-.ad wil.i it* corTwwt^ i in fact, alf«stcd by III S'fr f ry^and wUd MtMVptntoM 
afTixed, this // da> oj 19>5V 
AUeat: . FamiW Finance Cori 
uulr "Urirl-tnt*.  £ • ?(• 

Serif.tarr /jyVv/JV Attorney in K 

ihfillftllflhliiililuituituil 

 ItO N. i'iachaiilc Street, SuinbBrland. Hd.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of Javen—n»ntirR.d— M Ity   Dollars 
($ ysO.Qu ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No tmutH i,—<fl 1 Ifam' a— — Street 

in said of JvUOti jiT-la nrl-Al 1 ny   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; County 

1 Admiral comb, radio-phono; 1 blue, 1 win# tapestry cliaira; 1 wine cjucti; 1 stove; 1 1'i oer 
wardrobe; 1 Silvertone mantel radio; i* yellow leather carome cnairs; 1 flaxtar alec, wasliing 
machins; 1 KeVinator refrigerator; 1 Wincraft gas stove; 1 white cupboard; 1 coal stove; 1 lime 
oak double bed; 1 -japle baby bad; 1 lime oak dresser; 1 maple chair; 1 maple wardrobe^ chest 
of drawers; 1 mahogany rocker chair; 1 lime oak chest of drawers; 1 Keumore alec, portable saw- 
ing machine. 

Harry C. Lapp et ux Chattel i-wrtgage 

To Filedaid ttecorded Septe.abar 8" 1951 at 8:3o A.i4. 
Family Finance Corporation ((Jtaiaps #.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this ^th day nf Jeptanfaer   19—^1- 
by  Lapp, Harry C. and Halan 1.. Inla wlfal   —  

noute WilliaiA itoad nf the ^''ty r.f Cumber land-nil aeany   
   ■ County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FxNAWCii CuftRjftAi iUW 

a body corporate, 

and, in addition thereto, all other good, and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixture^carpets ruga^ docU fitting, 
linens china, rrockcry. cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in —  
Maryland, that is to say;   
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it* 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of jWtn tlUnAf^ fifW-— - Dollan. 
^ 7SO. 00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
fourte«l_ successive monthly installments as follows;  installment, of $ ^.QU  

each; in.t.IImenU of $ each;   -installment, of $ —""Jth ] "« 
installments of $ each; payable on the. ^ of each month beginning on the^ day o 

October iq 31 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ ,^.25 : «nd 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of  In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. >n 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. , , , t 

.. . .. .... . „ .v., exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there i. Mortgagor covenant, he or .he «clu«ve^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ or ^ ^ ^ j motor vehlc e 
no hen claim or encumbrance or conAhoral pu^M « f lhe Bbove de8Cribed premise, without consent in 

^^and thSt ^mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 

,, . . ... . , . ; i ,l. mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes « X°lfiTo he mortMS^th an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the property for by fire, theft, collision and conversion Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the j^he mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim. 
hereof shall be delivered to ** insurance glides or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 

tt Mrne'of the mortgagors and ^iiver all such instrument, and do all .uch act. a. attorney in tact irrevocao.. re n™- 



gagors, as may be ncccsaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor rcoiJcd or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS a. tteppBlt   Harry C. Upp (SEAL) 
WITNESS —   Hnlwn 1.. liapp (SEAL) 
WITNESS    (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COL&W OF Sj^rlai^-AU'jf.a ny._. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi.  day of ,iH|)t.finahBr 19_51_, before me. the I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi.  day of ,iHp|.pmhBr 19_51_. bef 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Courvf/ aforesaid, personally appeared 

H-t-r-yc: l-npp an! ^ an 1.- l-flpp (hta Mlful   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be t.llrt if———act. And, at the same time, before 
me »Uo penonally appeared V. tt. ttOppfllt  —• 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial JealJ  flight fr>ul4 Jr, 

Notary Public. 

fob vauib nFXBiyKn. tw 
of CnirVrlar.!, UaryMw. 
foreitomt i'tu"nrJ, 
WITNl'SS iSr i ■ • . „ lu it* ruriHwat* MM 
In fa.t. •tu-uJl; -i' J ■ 19 

7~/o - .ri' 

If Mil 9 iff it aim If Hi/it 

4H7 

Anderson B. Cross jt, ux 
To Kiledand Kecordad JepceaberS" Ivji at 3:jo A.n 

Family finance Corporation 

7th THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 
by— 1-r03a. Anderson a. k t.raa a. Uiia wi fa) 

.Hay Jeptainber 

Cnau. «1 i-brtgage 

(Jtamps «. 55) 

 19 al 

(lutnhrirl anit -ofthe County Allegany 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FaMiLY FiiUiNCt CUiiPUttAi-ivtl 

a body corporate, 

UP N. Mecnanic St., Cumberland. t-U.    hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—.Si Erhlind rRd fa no/llill  -Dollars 
Ann m ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No S17 Gftnti a 1—'Vf*  — - ^rc 

City in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in said ~ X of ^uaurtrlaud-?»ilii6anjf  County 
1-3 piece maple living room suite; 1 Greenow cabinet radio; 1 chesk and chair; 1 blue ann 
chair; 1 bloor lamp-l bulb; 1 Philco table radio; 1 walnut end table; 1 heating stove ifl6l2-7 
.Vards stove; 1 ottouan and stool; 1 coffee table; 1 libraiy table; 1 large and table; 9-pi8ca 
kitcten suite white; 1 AriC electric washer 27^; 1 G.W. Hafrigarator; 1 blue gas stove #22; 

1 maple nigh cnair; Iwalnut bad; 1 maple -jab/ bed; 1 walnut oed; 1 walnut iraaser; 1 walnut 
chest drawers; 1 vanity and stool; 1 singlebed; 2 la-ips table blue 

rd'in Sir c^- cutC 
Mo^gagor and kept orused in or about the premise, or commingled with or substituted for any chatteU herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   

m'ak"',W MoS YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATTON 
tyone 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successor, and assign., at te 

regular place of bu.iness the aforesa.d sum oL^I ^ no/lOO - - - — Dollar.. 
($_^UUUXL_) according to the term, of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewrth payable m 

-OS- 
each;   
installments of $„ 

.successive monthly installments as follows; U installment, of $_ 
 installments of,$ *•<*; installments of $ each; 

/.u.pn 

. each; payable on the 16th nf each month beginning on I 
UCto bar _ IP 51 with interest after maturity at 6% Per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be under.igned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan amount.ng to $ ^ 

. . . .i     „f « 7.22 In event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
rcrvice charges, in advance, in the amount or #  . _ , , • .„ . J. tu, u.,i, of 5c for each defau t continuing for five or more day. in 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the oasis or 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. . . . .i, i, 

,, , , U nr .he exclusively own. and possess. Mid mortgaged per.onal property and that there I. Mortgagor covenant, that he " ^ title Rgai„,t the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen claim or encumbrance or condmonal p ^ onal pIopcTiy from the above described premise, without con.ent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mo g 8™ d h jj mortgaged personal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its succeMor and assign., herein, and that ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.   

. i , . l:.|. .k, mortgagors covenant that they will at their own coat and expense procure If thi. mortgage include, " m°,°'mortgages with an insurance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit ot the g . bv fire collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee «««'"•' mortgagee may make any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortga^ee an 1.cie!i or otherwjK an<j receive and collect the wme and execute m 

rrfeivd ..nd-r or Hv virtue of ' tnimentt nIK; du .uJ. acU a* attorney io fact irw-r-W. f«r tU mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all 



gagors, as may be ncccasary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or Ker last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides 01 in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNF^S glrma r.. Gross    Anderson B. Cross (SEAL) 
v, Ci ■ fto ^pei t     (SEAL) 

witnf.SS Kuhn       (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COU&rV OF eiimnprl rinrl.n i 1  TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi» Zi2 day of aeptembdr 19_51_. before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cbitt^ aforesaid, personally appeared  
 t,rma a. Cross     the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Der act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared V. l. rtnpiiftll.   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial .ieal)  aicnaol J. GouliJr. 

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Thp Fantffy Finanrp CorporatSon 
of Ciunberl»n(!, Vdryland hereby reJcast- Um wiU«iii and •- 
forrpoinj? (h iN. 
WITNESS ' . r o> th« Kairi cfrnrrMmn, \n *tV*rnf-r 
In hu-t, M. hy vr t . r- .-i yt* < or: 1( * ad 
nfTixrd, t i // 

Fnn.iU-Kinancp 
ITlhiflillll 

Attorney ia Facv 

AtU*t:r 

Tetary 

ilvitnuvatiuuuiiuu 

48» 

Luther a. dittinger et ux 

Xo Filed and ttecoried oepte-uber 8" 1951 at 8:30 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 7V.n.. -fay of ^ep-^bgr 
by_ UillIn^ur , i.ut.h^r A. ft. Bnaaia M. (hin m1 fal  

      Uumherl anil of the 0' Allagany- 

Cnatte W)rtgage 

(btaiq? s *.55) 

 19 31. 

_of the p of_ County 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAHiLY FiNAMClS Co»lPuK/il xuN 

a body corporate. 

L0 N. i'lechanic jtreet. Cumberland, Md. 

($ 

     hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 

Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of jix-hundrud itighty-four t* no/lUO Dollars 
66U. 00 t the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 4^6 t'optsr t XflCB  —Street 
Cumberland—illdgany in said County of _, in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

three piece living ro^m suite; 1 floor lamp; 1 upright piano; 2 end taoles; 1 stand; 1 oak table; 
1 rocking chair; 1 crib; 1 tiCA .able model radio; 1 Philco radio; 1 gas neater; 1 roll away oed; 
6 cnairs and tabl* wood; 1 Maytag ilectric wasner; 1 0. M. FrigiJaire; 1 Magic ciief Gas stove; 
1 Filler wueen vacuum cleaner; 1 cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 1 light blond jed; twin walnut beds; 
1 iron bed; 1 blond walnut dresser; 1 blond dressing table; 1 baby bed; i! small desk; 1 ward- 
robe; 1 Universal sering macnine. 

Hnd
nr "rtc c" ^ ^xdsS!^ 
rtgagor^ind kcpt or used ,n or about the premises or comminglcd with or substituted for any chattel, herem menfoned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in — ~ 

MAKE"'' "MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION Uone 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it. 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of f,ignty-fO»r tWiW    7^-°°^"' 
Ml. m according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

18 successive monthly installments as follows; 1^ installment, of $ 

Mch;   in.tallments of $ ^ m.t«Ilment. of $ e»J>:   
installments of $_ _each; payable on the ZZ- _of each month beginning on the _day of 

10 SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $_^6 ; and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_ 

1 j, .1 ^ In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

L-IW.. M . delinquent d*,* -ill b. ^ ^ '« ^ ^ 
U» payment .1 .1 00 nr. (.»i™ ^ ^    ^ U.. tWej. 

Mortgagor covenants that he ^ title again,t the same; that he or she will not remove said motor velucle 
no hen, claim or encumbrance or conditiona P i property from the above de.cribed premise, without conMnt in 
from the State of Maryland or said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, herein, an 
inspection by Mortgagee, it, successor and assigns,that they ^ at their own cost ^ expense procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle^ ^ with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and m 
insurance of the property for the benefit ot nr Jamaae by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee ogam mortBaBee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee an policies or otherwiw and receive and collect the wme and execute in 
for all loss received under, or "f t ^ h -nXment. and do .II .ud. .cU - altomey in fact irrevoaile for ^ " 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all 



gagors, as may be ncccaaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNIF«^ V.    LuUiftr A. siitlin&ir (SEAL) 
WITNESS Luther A. diutinger   iies^ia Bitting>=r (SEAL) 
WITNESS l). Kuhn   (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTYU6f Uiiiahrtr 1 ny , TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ZJLQ day of— 19^L_. before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coiftit^aforesaid, personally appeared   
  Lutiur h. Bittin^er  the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Ills act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared—   ^ —flopp^l t , 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jea 1)  ^icnard J, (iQuld Jr. — 

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, Tho Family Finance Corperatwa 
of Cumbvrlmd, Mnryland hcrrby release the within sml a- 
forriroin»r Chattel Mortgnsre. 
WITNESS the ! i^i»a*iir;' o'the -Md corporation. Minriwr 
In fart, attMt( <1 by .t . S.. r * r , J lid Wttfel it i r'irr»oritc sort 
affixed, t ^ u :■ k,. » MNDLw 

Secretary / Attorney in Fact 

IHlhhiitihtirinfittfirir 

Clarence W. Andrews et ux Cnautai A»rtgage 
To Filed and necorded Septeiter 3" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

fimily F inance Corporation iJ^aup s ♦. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi. ZU—day of Jfl pbe abar      ,9—^u 

by Anirpus, CliirftncB h. iV Kloasie M.—(hia    —    

  CumbarL nd of the bounty 0* Allegany——— —   

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FaHILY FxWAdCii ConRjivii' j.oi* 
a body corporate, 

  /tU K. 1'iechartic ^troet ■ Cumberland. Hd. —-—. hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Fi iTrt nnndnpii SHvanty siif and iio/i(,)0 Dollars 
^76.^0 t the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No noute u ^ billow tiroau rtOaU Street 

in said Q^nty nf ^n.Qnrir1 ^mi-All ..gany   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

1 three piece living room suite; 1 Ciordo taole radio; 1 atraignt back cnair; 1 Lakeside up- 
right piano; 1 table; U chairs; 1 table; 1 washing :oachine; 1 Montgomery \ifard refrigerator; 
1 kerosene stove ; 1 Praiaier Duplex vacuum cleaner; 1 kitcnen cabinet; 3 iron beds; 2 baby 
beds; 1 cnest of drawers; 1 i-rnerson table radio 

Mortgagor and keSoTused in or about the premises or commingled with or subst.tuted for any chattels herem menfoned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in     

MAKE"^' 'MODEL YEAR ENGINE N-. SEMALNO. OTHER IDENT1F1CATTON 
--- None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of. M Y* rWiW   —DO"B"- 
($_i2£u_uU_—_) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
 LS__succe..ive monthly installment, as follows: IS installments of »   
 installments of $ "ch: installments of $ each;   

installments of $ each; payable on the ^ of each month beginning on the^ J-y of 
19 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of "this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to %  «nd 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_^Q In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. . _! . .. . 

.. .. i -k. exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is Mortgagor covenants that he or ^e exclus y^ ^ ^ ^ that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen. claim or encumbrance or. d personal property from the above described premises without consent in 

inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. ..... , 
. ■ i j the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes •^orvehKle. ^ ^ an in,urance company duly qualified to act in this state and tn 

insurance of the property for the benefit of the b fire theft colH.ion and conversion. Said pohcies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against I mor m(iy make Kny ..-ttlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be del.vered to the "^gag^ai.oI otherwiie receive and collect the same and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by _ instrumenU and do aii such acu as attorney in fact 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all sucn in>w 
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gagors, as may be neccssary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collcction without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
Clarence »<• Andrews WITNESS 

WITNESS- 
WITNESS- 

-   
Paul Allen ^'losjie M. Andiews 

riu ba n 

_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

City 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi._ 

fllle (any TO WIT: 

_day of_ joptembar  I9_5i., before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Countyitt£6re8aid, personally appeared  
AnJrawar CLuiBnca W. x tMojale M. (hia wifol the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ 
me also personally appeared ^^—WPPtfll— 

 __act. And, at the same time, before 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial, oeal) iticryjiJ J. unild Jr. 

Notary Public. 

^nTn^rr h"'h ^,ryUmi r*W ,h- ""H mreiromir (hstM Mortgairr, 
Urjlr',U" "r'hr w,,', ""P""""". ^ sHomey bj-,,J, S"r, "« ""PoniU- nnd 

A?U,? * d'V"f . 19 ~ 

Vaitiiililitlltluiiaita.d uu 

Gilbert L. iwigg at ux Chattel jtortgiige 

To KlleJ and hecorded September 8" 19^1 at 3:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation (iitnup s «.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this _5 day of 1ML eater      19—W- 
by, V. ft Miirf ha T.lhla Mi fa 1  —— — 

Cuianor Land of _ ^l,y 
^ ^e Co^y of 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FiN.iiilCil Oj xuW 
a body corporate, 

 ltij M - Mpf..aiiir .It.rrt.it. ^.iinihwrlfl nrl , nrl.   — • hereinafter called Mortgage*. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum „( five mm.ired ten and no/W -DolUr* 

510.00 V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

    .. i ....j .. m. no ute tfi aedl'oru itoad Street The chattels, including household furniture, now located at INo    —- — 

in said c^
t

n
v

t Guinberian J-hII  in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 
1 thrae piece liv ing room auite; 1 Silv ertone battery radio; 2 W ole la.npsj 1 Jilv ertone radid 
2 tables; 1 cofl'ee table; 1 floor lamp; 1 walnut table; 6 walnut chairs; 1 bullet; 1 china 
closet; U chairs wood; 1 wood table; 1 Apex wasning machine; 1 coal stove; 1 ice box; 1 kitche 
cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 1 cabinet base; 1 brown bed; 1 iron bed; 2 dressers; 1 dressing 
tabled bench ; 1 baby bod; 1 Singer sowing raacnine. 

j in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets rugs, clock* fitting., and. in addition thereto, ai g .ilverware. musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
MTt^agt and ^pt oTu^ in^or a^ut the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in Ittllil 

IS^MoSl year ENGINE N., SERIAL No, OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

CKevrol.. Spocl^ a.l.i
9ti,...,abf.C2SS?. U»«mW2 «.dlo « 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at iti 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of M Vtt hunrinirt USH- flnJ w/iQO   
rt S10.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m 
_  successive monthly installments as follows: hi installments of $ !  
each-  installment, of $  installment, of $      
installments of $ each: payable on the U of each month beginning on the.^ ^ ° 

   1051 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to %  : « 
.ervice charges, in advance, in the amount of $ ^ In event of default in the payment of this contact or .ny 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. fa. 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.   . . . . , 

.. . „ .u. exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there to Mortgagor covenants that he or*eextiu ^ ^ the ,hat he or she will not remove said motor vehide 
no hen. claim or encumbrante orcond'tionalpu , t from the above described premise, without con.ent in 

inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. . „ , . j 
,. | , • I J v^Kifle the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure If this mortgage includes a C ^ mortgllgL with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state «k1 m 

insurance of the propertyfor the , oSage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount "Breeable to the mortgag~agsm.il may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the policies or otherwise and receive and collect the «me and execute m 

£S^o^lw^luver all such instruments and do M «.ch act. a. attontey in («*    — 
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gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
Cuunly in wliich Muitgagor leaides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS, Ci.K. noban 

WITNESS. P. *.Allen 
L. Twiec 

nart-na t'. Twiitg 

WITNESS. 0. Kuhn 

_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND coumVY OF rtl 1 rigi ny TO WIT; 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this- _day of_ .iapt Jrnhrtr  19 SI before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared  
   Twigg. Gilbert i.. i'iartna T. the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be tha ir act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared- — Y- —Uniipfll t-   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 3aal)  uiehaid J.Got.Id Jr. 

Notary Public. 

' '/J ' ~yf- -   
c/A. ^ ZJ&- 

■LeAlAy' 

//. /*■*■£ f 

James W. Hoy et al 

To Filed and Hecorded September 11" 1951 at 8:3U A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corporation ol Maryland 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this Zi day of Aufiugl.    
(jy ityy, .la.iM.q H. fr. .ivHl/n M    —  ——  

 natternport of the bounty 0' Allagany — 

Cnatt eli-lortgage 

(Staup s $.5:>) 

  19 51 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called •'Mortgagor," to NUdTH Ai-tmOAri ACC^UNCtOJuPUA-iiiow uF i4ittILAHU 
xxidbMbc supociai. 

61 N. Centre Street Cumberland, .-td.       hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 

Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of-JeY90 Hunjffld UUftiy-flieb C.   Dollars 
71^.00 V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:     

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No Lit* ffl —  

in IH>id County of- 
■■qstHfiipnrt., it1 Ir gany   in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

5 chairs, 1 studio couch, 2 lamps (floor) 1 table lamp; 1 rug, 1 telephone stand, 1 buffet, 
U chairs, 1 dining table, 1 side bo.ird, 1 Bed Hoora Suite, 4 btid spring mattress, 1 cneat of 
drawers, 2 dressers, 3 rugs, 1 breakfast table, 4 breakfast chairs, 1 kitchaii cabinet, 1 gas 
range, lr«dio, 1 sewing .aachine, 1 nefri^rator. 

rd' in 

Mortgagor and k^t oTused in or about the premise, or commingled with or substituted for any chattel. h«e.n menboned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in   

^r^MOD^ YEAR ENGINE N.. SER.AL N., OTHER .DENTinCATION 
H udson 2 dr. 47 "" 171J3725 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. successors and assign., at it. 

. ., f ^oypn hnniinftd thirty-eiffnt  Dollar.. 
regular place of businew the aforesaid sum of " """  1  " ~ " . 
^ 7^.00 ■> according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herew,th payable m 
 successive monthly installments as follow.; i*- inrtallmenf of   

each.  installment, of t  instollment. of $ each:      
installments of $ each; payable on the 25 of each month beginning on the^ Jay of 

^aot^ :nher IQ SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be" voil^hTded in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be ^id by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to  —5 •»<* 

. . e t In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
fervice charges, in advance, in the amount or 9 . . , . . . e c. j ; 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. m 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. . I il i tl n. I. 

.. , .... l, .u, exclusively own. and possesse. said mortgaged personal property and that there U Mortgagor covenants that he or .he e«lu« ^ ^ the um<.: that he or .he will not remove said motor vehicle 
no hen, claim or encumbrance or.cond,t'0""1 P ^ personal property from the above described premise, without conaent in 
from the state of Maryland or said m K 8^ ^ ^ ^ mortgllge<1 ^..onal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor ana assigns, 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. , .   

. , i • i iL— mnrteaffors covenant that they will at their ovm cost and expense procure 
If this mortgage include, ""^"'^j^tiortgag^ with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit of the by fire theft c0UUi0n and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the niortRageeaga.n.t mort mllke any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the policies or otherwise and receive and collect the aame and execute IB 
for all .osg received under, or by'wtt* || in,trument. and do ail .uch acu as attorney in fact iiravocaLU for aaort 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .ucn       



(raaors as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its aucccssor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest xairfxbidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice ; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNIFW H. L. Carter  .iHinnfi W. Hoy (SEAL) 
WITNESS Paul Jnuck  aValyn ri, ttny (SEAL) 
WITNESS —-  — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF—AHa&UUC TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ii day of Au^i.nt, I9_ji. before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the (foVSy aforesaid, personally appeared  
 JamRH Inl- itny an.i ..VHlynml. i(ny  tbe Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—ttlflir act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared- r'au'*' ^—'J"UCK  ' 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jeul)  Jaiay Y. A1 .iri.lftd ——— 

Notary Public. 

ruMxt. AJUtLjM4L^i CCCctJL^xJL 

^.<6 ' - 
tdo* /<■ 

B itllitttituiliiilihtiiii iru itutl 

  —  1 
Hoy A.Coinba, ar., at al Cnattel mortgage 

To Filed ani rtecorded Septentoerll"1951 at 8:Ju A,44. 

i^orth Amarican acceptance Corporation of Maryland (Jtauips J.55J 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi« ^ day of AW W8t—   
by Kny A .'.r- [ A-. Hntna ./i. r^hn      

  irr of the Cumurtrland. AUaeaiiy     

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NUai'H AiJliiiiCAN ACCtPiAMGh COnPuitnl xurt uf i-iAnlfLnNU 

61 N. Cenure Stre et, Cumber land , i-id.     hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of ^iiyit Hundred Fort^ SIX   Dollars 
8^6.00  ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: Street 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.    

in said ^City
t  — -      in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

. ■ addition thereto all other goods and chattel, of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets rugs, clocks^ fitting^ 
w™ china "rockery cutlery utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
M'tgago; and k^t oTu^ in^or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in numnRr lanri  

YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENT.FICATION 

Ul »»bll. I. Dr. m6 »»-l. Hailio k H.at.r 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. success, and ...ign.. at iU 

regular place of bu.ine.. the afore»id .um 0f r'.l ilu.idred Forty ilx — 
($__M^Q__) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewUh payable m 
_ 18  successive monthly installments as follow.:. inrtallment. of J-AZxiifl  

each.  installments of $ ««=»>: installment, of $ each;      
installments of $ each; payable on the. of each month beginning on the_L5 Jay o 

Suptajtutr—, ">51 With interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undesigned 
are intere.t, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amountmg to $ 7t». U : and 
.ervice charges, in advance, in the amount of  -ent of default in the payment of thu contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. In 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. . , , . 1. 

m . f l _ or exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there U Mortgagor covenants that k orAeotiW^ ^ ^ the ^ ^ ^ or ^ ^ not remove j motor vehicU 
no hen claim or encumbrance or. .c0™'t'0""'P ^ personal property from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said °«her ™ B ana th(lt ^id mortgaged personal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assign*, 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. „ . . .   

„ ,. . , , . „.L:ru the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own co.t and expend procure If thi. mortgage include, •"^"^o he mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state «id in 
insurance of the property for the benefit ot the m ^ fire theft colli(lion and converiion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount aKreeable to the mortgage sgsmni mor may make any ^ttlement or adjustment on any claim or claim, 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee an ' _ policies or otherwise and receive and collect the «uiie and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by " . :n,,ruinents and do ail mich act. a. attorney in fact irravoc^jU *"• 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instrumem. 
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gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liab.lity 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part ot Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest XJUWCbidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in wl.icli Motlgasor rolue# or in t!.e City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and nssigns, is lirrnwd, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

witnifw ,, I   Itoy h, Ciimha. Sr. (SEAL) 
WITNESS l). Aldridae     HgaB ti.—Qpfflba (SEAL) 
WITNESS —  — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF AlKgany TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this — day of .August I9_5L. before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County' Aforesaid, personally appeared  
 Hny A . Gnmh-i ..r. fr Unma M. Combs   the Mortgagor^) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be V'leir act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared PttUl H . iiliUCk     
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, a* therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oeal)  tJiiia/ V. AldrlileB——  ... Notary Public. 

For value received. North American Accec'snce CorporsKon; 
Mortgagee In the wiKiih Mortpope h reby releases said Mortgage. 

i unhurt 13 '.hu uower of Attorney, recorded in 
jUlber 214, Folio Land. 

Altness 'he execulicin hereof by soid Mortgagee 
thi* vi" dey ot—^ 

t NO.'ilK AMERICAN AwctPlAKE CORP. 
(PoJifi ^ — 

Auorn«»-tn-f act. 
7, /7- 

ItlfntltirlHfllHIfiliHI 
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William J. Hovormale Chattel .'Ortgiige 
To Filed and liacorded September 13" 1951 at 3:3^ *.i4. 

Kamily F inance Corporation (Jta^ps #.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this__ 
jjy Hovemale. William J. 

JJL -day of WBBW ■TBtf .19. a 

411 HViratt Avenue tke City of 
County 

Cumber lund-Aliagany 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to imiixiiCe. COitfOivU i.uN 
a body corporate. 

 40 N. Meciianlc Street .Cumberland. 1-ld.     hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of_Jiijc—hlinilrRfl t.tll xXywrm   Dollars 
($ ^ . HO V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 411 AVlf'gtli—itVtt.—— Street 

in said ^Clty of Cunib ar Land—ill dga ay   in said State of Maryland, that is to say: County 
1 3-pc. living room suite; 1 Philco table radio; 3 table lamps; 1 coflee taole; 2 tables, 
1 desk «.c Hair; 1 walnut table; 6 walnut chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut cnina closet; 1 rugj 
1 chrome table &. 4 chairs; 1 Cold opot refrigerator; 1 Crosley stove ; 1 iiiestingnaee vacuum 
cleaner; 1 Ken.nore ironer; 1 walnut bed; 2 single walnut oeds; 1 dressing, table; 2 dressers; 
1 chest of drawers. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets, rugs, clodcs fittings, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in =   
Maryland, that is to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at ita 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of—jix hun4rdd thirty   Dollars. 
(} 6 3 0.00 according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

each; 
installments of $_ 

monthly installments as follows:- 
.installments of $ reach; . 

fifteen 
_in^allments of $_ 

.installments of $. 
-.each; 

42.00 

.each; payable on the jtilh of each month beginning on the—^212 day of 
. iaptambar 10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to  : and 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ ZiUfi In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possess said mortgaged personal property and that there i. 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the «me; that he or she wdl not remove «id motor veVucU 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premise. 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their owr. coat 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an maunnce company duly qualified to act m thi. state yd fa. 
an amount agreeable^, the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conver«on. Said policies and eertifcmtea 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any cl«m ord«m. 
for all loss received under, or bv virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the .an* and execute m 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments ana ao all sucn acts a. attorney in fact .rr-vu-u.- tba «.o»- 



gagors, as may be neccsaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately bccome due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which morlgugee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS iii.F. rtoban Hovarmale  
WITNESS- JL Kuhn 
WITNESS- 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

City 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF vuinbdrl aiid-niiaedny TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi»_ llth rjay oepUdiajer before me, the 
aubtcriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, personally appeared. 

rtillia.oJ. nover.iule 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—lU 3 
me also personally appeared ituppu It 

 the Mortgagor^) named 
_act. And, at the same time, before 

Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial 

HicharJ J. Gould Jr. 
Notary Public. 

ul ComtH-rtand, MarvHt"! hcr.^ 
roregalnff ' '' ' 1 > . Hy attorney 
ymsv  r>/_ , .1. 
in fa' t . . * 
«m-" " I., 1 -am- 

" Secretary 
Attorney 'n r1"' 

ftair. uBdiluuuifiii, ifuuitnu 
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   j- ^ i 

Harold L. Jolley, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Kilad and Heoorded September 20" 1951 at 9S00 A. M. 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 
MARYLAND - MORTGAGE 

THIS MORTGAGE, hade this 18th day of September, A. fl. 1951. by and between 

Harold L. Jolley and Mildred G. Jolley, his wife, of Allegany County, in the ^tate of Mary- 

land, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, and having its principal office in the 

city of Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called mortgagee* 

WHiMJiiS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee fbr a loan contempor- 

aneous herewith, in the principal sun of Six Thousand Dollars (♦6,000.00), with interest from 

date at the rate of four pa- centum {!*%) per amum on the unpaid principal until paid, princi- 

pal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Mary- 

land, o r at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed 

to the ^rtgagor in monthly installments of fifty-two and 5^/100 dollars (#52.56) commencing 

on the first day of October, 1951, anl continuing on thefirst day of each month thereafter 

until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the f ina 1 payment of principal 

and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of September, 1963* 

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness 

or any part thereof not less than the amount of oneinSiallment, or one hundred dollars 

(#100.00) whichever is less. 

AND WHiJUijiS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof, 

AND WiEREaS, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that 

the repajment thereof with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

NOV. TOEKEKiRi., this mo rtrtge witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Dollar (#1-00) this day paid, the receipt hereof is hereby acknowledged, the 

mortgagor does hereby grant, ccnvey and assign unto the mortgagee, i to successors and assigns, 

all the following described p-operty in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to-wit. 

All that lot or parcel of ground sitiated on the Northerly side of the County Road 

which rms from t te Oldtown Road to the Mexico Kams Airport and situated about six miles fron 

the City o f Cumberland, Marylarri , in Election District No. 16 of Alle^ny County and which said 

parcel hereby intended to be conveyed i s more particularly described as follows , to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of 1173.3 0 feet on the second line of the entire 

parcel of land conveyed by Lewis Earl Imes and Nacml B. Imes, to El«od M. Rowley and .anma M. 

Rowley, by deed dated Decen.b«r 19, 1941, and recorded in Liber 192, *olio 300, of the Land 

ffecords of Allegeny County, sail point of beginning being also at the end of a line drawn North 

71. degrees 30 minutes East 266.70 feet from the intersection of the c« ter line of the Western 

Maryland Railroad and the northerly side of the County Road to Mexico Farms Airport and rwming 

thence with said road. North 7U degrees 30 minutes East 110.00 feet to a point! thane. Having 

said road. North 17 degrees 38 minutes West 355.93 feet to a point; thence North 88 degrees QJ. 

minutes Vest 54-37 feet to a point; thence North & degrees 24 minutes Vest 78.03 feet to an 

iron pipe and the fence dividing B. Sybold.' lot and the lot herein described; thence with 

said fence South 17 degrees 38 minutes East 421.48 feet to the beginning , containing 0.96 of 

an acre, more or less. 

It being the same property rfiich was conveyed unto Harold L. Joll.y «d Mildred G. 

Jolley, his wife, by Elwood M. Rowley and wnma M. Rowley, his wife, by deed dated the 18" day of 

September, 1951, and to be n.ccrded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

This mortgae- 1" executed to secure fart ofthe purchase money for the property here- 

in described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage. 



TOGKThiifi with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on said land, 

and the rents, issues and profits of the above described property, (provided, however, 

that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the said rents, issues and 

profits until default hereunder); and a U fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 

connection with the premises herein described. 

TO H/iVii kND TO HOLD the above described property and improvements unto tie said 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVHJill, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of 

all conditions and stipulations mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal 

debt secured hei eby,.and the interest thereon, and all moneys advanced or expended, and all 

other proper costs, charges, comnissions arri expenses as herein provided, ^hen this mort- 

gage shall have beenfully paid off in accordance with its terns and tenor , it will be duly 

released by the Worttagee at the request and expense of the mortgagor, tut in the event of 

default in the payment of any installment of principal or interest as above p-ovided (it 

being agreed that t. e default shall exist only if not made good prior to the due date of 

the next such installment), or if there be a default in ar^ of the conditions, stipulations 

or covenants of this mortgage, then the mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the 

remainder of the mortgage debt hereby secured due and payable# Failure to exercise this option 

stall not constitute a waiver of the right to exercise it at any other time. 

The mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, 

covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and 

interest payable under the terms of the mortgage debt hereby secured , the mortgagor will pay 

to the mortgagee, on the first day of each month until the said debt is f\illy paid, the 

following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus thepremiums that 

will next become due and payable on policies of fire and otha- hazard insurance covering the 

mortgaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as 

estimated by tte Mortgagee, and of »4iich the Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already 

paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the date 

when such g-ound rents, jremiums, taxes and assessments will become delinquoit , such aims to 

be held by the mortgagee in trust, to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and special 

assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those 

payable on the note secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be ap- 

plied to the fdlowing items in the order stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any,taxes, specialsssessments, fire and other 
hazard-insurance premiums; 

(II) interest on the mortgage debt secvred hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggrepate monthly pajment shall, unless 

made good by the mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an 

event of default under this mortgage. The mortgagor agrees to pa y a "late charge" not to ex- 

ceed an amount equal to four pa- centum (l$) of the installment viiich is not paid within fif- 

teen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover the extra expense involved in handling de- 

linquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 

preceding shall exceed the amount of payments actually made by the mortgagee for ground rente, 

taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, as the case may be, such excess shall be credited 
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on subsequent payments to be made by the mortg£0)r for sudi items. If, however, aich 

monthly paymaits shall not be sufficient to pey such items whan the same slall become 

due and payable, then the mortgagor shall pay to the mortgagee any amount necessary to 

BiaV.e up the deficiency. Juch pa jments shall be made within thirty (30) days alter written 

notice from the mortgagee stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given 

by mail. If at any time the mortgagor shall tender to the mortgagee, in accordance with 

the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full psyment of the entire indebtedness, 

the mortgagee shall, in c craput ing the amount of such indebtedness .credit to the account of 

the mortgagor any balance remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) ol 

paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default under any of the provisions of this mort- 

gage result ing in a public sale of the premises covered ha-eby, or if the Mortt.agee acquires 

the property otterwise after default, the mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the com- 

mencement of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the 

amount then remaining in the funds accumulated under la) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a 

credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance to the principal then remaining 

unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full fcrce and effect during any 

postponement or extension of the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof 

secured hereby. 

U' He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or 

municipal charges, fines or impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not been 

made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the official receipts therefor to the mort- 

gagee. In default of such paymert by the mortgagor, the mortgagee may pay the same, and 

any sun or suns so paid by the mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 

shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four pa- 

centum (4%) per annum from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the mortgagee the mortgagor shall execute and deliver a 

supplemental note or notes for the sun or sums advanced by t he mortgagee for the alteration, 

modernization, improvement, maintenance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments 

against the same and for any other purpose authorized hereunder. Said note or notes shall be 

secured hereby on a parity with atl as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were includ- 

ed in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest 

at four pa- centum U*) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments 

for such period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the 

maturity, ttesum or sums so ad^nced shall be due and payable 30 days after demand by the 

creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note 

first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now 

and will not connit or permit any waste tha-eof, reasonable ^ar and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such otha- hazard insurance as the 

Mortgagee mayrequire on the imp-ovem^ts nowor hereafter on said premises, tat shaU not 

be required to nBlntaln anounts in excess of the aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured here- 

by, and accept W.en paymert for all such premiums has theretofore been made under U) of 

paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance shall be 

carried in conpanies approved by the .rcrtgagee anl the policies and rentals thereof shall be 

held by tte mortfagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form 

acceptable to the mortgagee. In event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail 

to the Mortgage., who may make pn>of of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each 

insurance company concerned is hereby aphorized and dir.ct.d to Mk. pajp-t i* 



directly to the mortgagee instead of to the mortEagor and the mortc®gee jointly, and the 

Insurance proceeds, or any part ther®f, mey bo applied by the mortgagee at its option 

either to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair 

of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure of this mortgage, or other tranater ol 

title t o the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured hereby, all 

right, title and interest of the mortgagor in and to any in»irance policies then in force 

shall pass to the purchaser or grantee. 

Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortrage, the 

mortgagee ahall be entitled without notice to the mortgagor, to the immediate appointment 

ol' a receiver of the property oo vered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy 

of the property as security for the mortiage debt* Until there is a delault under this 

mortgage the mortgagor diall have the right to possession oi the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such 

further assurances thereof as may be required. 

In ease of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mort- 

gage continuing for the space of sixty days, the whole moilEage debt intended hereby to be 

secured ahall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, or George K. Hughes, its attorney or agent, at any time after 

such default to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary 

to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and all costs incurred in making such sale, ard to 

grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, vis: upon giving 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper printed 

in Allegany County, and such other notice as by the said mortgagee or the party making the 

sale, may be deemed expedient^ and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers 

hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such mle, to apply: first to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such ®le, including a counsel fee of fifty Uollars (i.50.00) and a com- 

mission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission allowed 

trustees ibr making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity juris- 

diction in the County aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said mortgagee 

under this mortgage, whether the same shsQ.1 have matured or not; third, to reimbursement of 

the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account of the guaranty or insurance 

of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to the 

said mortgagor, or to whoever imy be entitled to th- same, 

AND the sald mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the 

first insertion of the advertisement or notioe of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby 

grunted, there ahall be and become due by him to the party inserting said advertisement or 

notice, all expenses Incident to said adverti sera mt or notice, all court coats and all ex- 

penses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a conmission on the 

total anuunt of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the 

percentage allowed as commissions to trustees making sale under the orders or decrees of the 

Circuit Court f(r Allegany County, in Bqulty, which said expenses, costs and conmission the 

said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said Mortgagee , or its said Attor- 

ney shall not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in 

satisfaction theiwof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of th e said expenses, costs 

and conxnlasion, but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor 

legal tender be made of said principal, interest, costs, eocpenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under tne oervicemeire 
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Readjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Hegulations Issued thetmnder and in efiect on 

the date he of shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and 

any provisions of this or other instrumerts executed in ccnnectlon with said indebtedness 

tfiich are inconsistent with said Act or Hegulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

The covenants herein contained Siall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall 

inure to the respective heirs , executors, administrators, successors and assi&is, of the 

parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the 

singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee shall 

Include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by 

oeration ol* law or otherwise# 

WlTNtaa the signature(s) and seaKs) of the MortgagoHs) on the day and year first 

above written. 

VtlTNuSii: 0. Morgan Smith Harold L. Jolley UKhL) 

G. Morgan Smith Mildred G. Jolley (SEaL) 

state; or MAuYUNJ, TO WIT: 

1 HtutbY ocJiTm, That on this 18th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber , a Notary Fublic of the otate of Marylaid, in and for the — aforesaid, personally 

appeared Harold L. Jolley and Mildred G, Jolley, his wife, the above named mort('as>rs and 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act. 

At the same time also parscnally appeared Charles a. Flper, the president of the 

within body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due fcrm of law, that the consideration 

of said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is 

the agent of the mortgagee and is duly authorized to ma le this aflldavit, 

IN Triol IMUNY VNKftiXif', 1 have h«-eunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the 

day and year aforesaid* 

(Notarial Seal) Ge0- A- Siebeit' Notory FubliC- 

*********** 
Chattel Mortgage. 

Hansford B. White 
To filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at 3!00 P, M. 

01 1 r Loan No» 988« Sloan Loan Compa ny 

Mortgagors: White, Hansford b., 401 Decatur Street, Cumberland, Allegany Co., 
Maryland, 

Mortgagee: Sloan Loan Comtarv, 10S Frederick St., Cumberland, Md. - Fhone: 
Cumberland W>95. 

Date of this mortgage: 9/14/1951 - First paymart due: 10/15/1951 - Principal 

amount of note and a ctua 1 a mount of loan: >210.00 - Principal and int. payable In 12 -onthly 

payments - First payment: »21.10 -Others (Accept Final): *21.10 - Final paym-rt due 9/15/52 - 

Date you pay each month: 15th - Agreed rate of interest 3* P®" -»cmth on unpaid principal 

balance - Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest. 

IN CONSl.JEiUT K* of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above ofiice, 

in th. principal anount above stated, th. mortgagor above nam^l hereby bargains and sells 

to the .aid mortgag... its .ucc.ssors and assigns, th. goods and chattels herlnafter de- 

scribed; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in th. 
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amount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive 

monthly payments stated above, on the same day o 1'each succeeding month until th e full ob- 

ligation of said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this nort- 

gage to be void, otherviisa to remain in full force and effect. 

The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and posseaaes said 

mortgaged personal proparty aid that there is no lien, claim or oicumbrance or conditional 

purchase title against the same; that he or she Mill not remove said motor vehicle from the 

State of Maryland, or said oth* mortgaged personal proparty from the above described prem- 

ises without tiie consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged person- 

al property shall be subject to view and inspection by the acrtgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenan a or conditions hereof, or if the 

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property or any part thereof, then 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately 

become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to ininediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at 

once take possession thei eof wherever found, without any liability on the part ol the mort- 

gagee to the mortgagor; rfter such possession under the terras ha-eof , the mortgagee agrees to 

sell the mortgaged personal property upon the fallowing terras and conditions: 

The mortgagee will giva not less thantwenty (20) days' notice in writing by 

registered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that 

the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the 

expense of the mortgagee (including auctioneers' fees, storage and other expenses of sale) 

by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder theret'org,, at a time and the place 

designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auo- 

tioneers in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed 

auctioneer aforesaid, a parson regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; 

and provided further that such place Aall be either in the city or county in which the mort- 

gagor resides, or in the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed, Wiichever the 

mortgagee shall elect* At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged perscnal property upon payoeat to the said mortgagee of the balance due 

thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have. Sunday arxi holiday due dates are 

extended to next business day. 

The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from t hs mortgageo, in connection 

with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the c-nglish Language, showing the a nount arri 

date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 

and address of the mortgagor , the name and address of the mortgagee , the rate of interest 

charged and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 58" of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of 

Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of mortgaged property: 

N>ake of Car Model Year engine No, 

Chrysler iy-Uoor Sedan 1940 C27-1532 

Studebaker Sedan 1940 h-92462 

IN TJioTlMuNl WHUKbUK, witness the hand(a} and aeal(s) of said mortrapoHs), 

Witness: Glea R. Chap poll Hansford ti. White (SEAL) 

Marcella J. Oar land 

Serial No. Title No, 

7806991 

4152614 
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HM't. U*' MfcrtYLANU, Cli'Y OF CIMBLKLiiNl), TO WIT; 

1 ac.,iEUY CtHTm that on this 14" day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylwid, in artl for thecity aforesaid, personally 

appeared Hansford B. White, the mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage, and 

acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, bei ere me, also person- 

ally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, 

as therein set forth, and he further male oath that he is the agent ot the mortgagee and 

duly authoriaed by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial ^eal« 

(Notarial Seal) den tt. Chappell, Notary Public. 

Frank M. Hall 

To 

Sloan Loan Compa ny 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at 3:00 P. M. 
Loan No. 9^1. 

Mortpagora: Hall, Frank M., Koute #2, Cumberland, Allegany Co., Md. 

Mortgagee: Sloan Loan Company, 10S Frederick St., Cumberland, Md., Phone: 
Cumberland 4693 • 

Date of this mortgage: 9/13/1951 - First paymait due: 10/15/1951 - Principal 

amount of note and actual amount of loan: *300.00 - Principal and interest r*yable in 12 

monthly payments - First paymort: 130.14 - Others ( .xce^ Final): »30.14 - Kinal payment 

due: 9/15/1952 - Date you pay each month: 15th - Agreed rate of interest 3* P®" month on 

unpaid principal balance - Final parent equal in arv case to unpaid principal and interest. 

IN CONSIOKRaTION of a loan male by the above named mortgagee at its above office, 

in the principal arount above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells 

to the said mortgagee, its s^cessors and assies, the goods and chattels hereinafter de- 

scribed; provided, however, if th e said mortgagors shall pay their loan of evendate in the 

a mount loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed r^te, payable in ccrsec^ive 

monthly parents stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full ob- 

ligation of said loan is paid on tte date of the final payment stated above, thm this mort- 

gage to be void, otherwise to remain in full fbrce and effect. 

The mortgapor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged p wsonal property and th at there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur- 

chase title against the sans; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the 

State of Marylaol, or said oth.- mortgaged personal property from the above described prem- 

ises without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged person- 

al property shall be subject to view and insfction by the mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions h<reof, or if the 

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property or any part thereof, then 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall i-dUtely 

become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and .aid mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to immedi^ of th, pmperty and may at 



once take possession thaeof wherever i'ound, without any liability on the part of th a mort- 

gagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terras hereot , the mortgagee agrees 

to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

'ihe mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by 

registered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that 

the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the 

expense of the mortgagee (Including auctioneers' fees, storage and other expenses ot sale) 

by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place 

designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auc- 

tioneers in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed 

auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly aigiged in conducting auction sales in such place; 

and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mort- 

gagor resides, or in the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed, vhiohever the 

mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor nay obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said mortgagee ol the balance due 

thereon togethar with aiy unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have. Sunday and holiday due dates are 

extended to next business day. 

i'he mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in cainectlon 

with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the anglish Language, showing the ancunt aid 

date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of th e secirity for the loan, the name 

and address of the mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee , the rate of interest 

charged aal the provisions of Section 15 of Article 5^A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of 

Karyland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in 

the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of mortgaged property: 

Make of Car Model Xear Engine ho. Serial No. Title No. 

Dodge 4-Door Sedan 1941 0-19^3400      

IN T&oTIMONY Witness the hand(3) and seaKs) of said mortgagoHs). 

Witness: Glen K. Aappell i-'rank M. Hall (SKAL) 

Mar cell a J. Garland* 

STATi tr MAftXLAftU, um OF uUMbtrtWw, TO WiT: 

1 HEttiBY U&RT1KX, tiEt on this 13th day of September , 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aril for the city aforesaid, personally 

appeared Frank M. hall, the mortggor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknow- 

ledged aiid Itortgage to be his act. *nd, at the same time, before me also personally appear- 

ed Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due fom of law, 

that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage, is true and bona fide, as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized 

by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Glen H. Ohappell, Notary Fublic. 

********** 

Lewis S. t.aston, et al. Chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 18377 - Actual amount of this loan: $160.00 - 

Cumberland, Marylaid, September 15, 1951. 

KNOW AIL MtN dX THtot PHt^aWTS, that the undersigied Mortgagors do by these 

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, 40 N. Mechanic St., 

Cumberland, '"'aryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of vhich is hereby acknow- 

ledged by Mortgagors, in the sum of One Hundred Sixty and no/100 dollars ($160.00) as evi- 

denced by a certain prcmissory note of even date in 19 successive monthly instalments of 

$10.75 each; which incluies interest at therate of three per ceitum (3^) per month on the 

unpaid balance, the first of whic h instalments shall be payable thirty (30) days from the 

date hereof together with a final instalmerit covering any unpaid principal balance, includ- 

ing interest , which instalment is due anl owing twenty months from the date hereof; the per- 

sonal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with ell attachments and equipment, now located 

at m the city of County of State of Maryland, to-wit:  None. 

All the furniture , household appliances and equlpmmt, and all other goods and 

chattels now located in or about the Mortars' residence at 145 Hanover Street, in the 

City of Cumberland County of Allegary, Maryland, 

1 Philco radio, 1 bedroom suite, 1 Frigidaire, 1 breakfast set, 1 dining room suite, 1 cook 

stove, 1 heatrola , 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 Blackstone »eshing machine, 1 Singer sewing na chine, 

including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, ehina, crockery, 

musical instruments and household goods of every kind and description now located in or about 

the mortgagors' residence indicated above; 

TO HAVfc AND TO HOLD, ALL iiND SINGULAR, the said persona 1 property unto said 

tortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

MORTGAGOR) COVENANT that they exclusively own and possess said persmal property, 

and that there is no lien, claim, er^umbrance or conditional purchase title against said 

personal property or any part thereof, except - None. 

PROVIDED, NEVtRTHlitSo, that if the mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the 

said mortgagee, the said sum as above indicated, theactual amount of money lent and paid to 

the undersigned borrower, acconling to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promis- 

sory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything herein 

shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagor covenant that they will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged pa^al property from theabove described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee , its successors and assies, herein, and that said mort- 

gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successors 

and assies, at any time. 

It is furtho- agreed arri understood that if the Mortgagee soiequires, the security 

AaU be kept insured .t the expense of the mortgagors duringthe term of this -ortg.ge. 
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In the event default shall be made in the payment ol said debt according to 

the terms of said note, then tte entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest 

as aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigis, without prior demand, and Bortgagee, its aiccessor and assigjs, shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property arri may at once take 

possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assies, to mortgagor; after such possession under the terns hereof. Mortgagee, 

its successoranda ssigis, a grees to sell tfa e morttaged personal property upon the following 

terms and conditions: 

fertgageo, its successor and assigns, will give not less than live (5) days 

notice of th*1 tlm» , plsce and terms thereof, by advertisement in some newspafer published in 

the U)unty or City where the mortgaged, property or some portion thereof is located, 11 

there be one so published, and, if not, in a newspaper having a large circulation in said 

County or City; and provided further that such place shall be eitha- in the City or county 

in which the Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee , its successors 

and assignsv is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successors and assigis, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and 

if there shall occur a default as above described, ®i d mortgagee at its option, may take 

any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such 

other personal property, without in ary way prejudicing its right to take a additional action 

at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has 

not been taken. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortpagors covenant tl at they will 

at their own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be legally re- 

quired by the mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified to 

act in this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or *all have attached 

to the policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance in effect 

for the duration of this mortgage. Said policies and the certificates thereof shall be de- 

livered to the Mortgagee. Should the mortgagors fail to obtain Insurance as required above, or 

fail to keep such insurance in full force and effect for theduratlon of this mortgage, then at 

the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall 

immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular, 

IN Tii^T 1MUNY THia(£X)>,j witness the handU) and seaKs) of said Mortgagors). 

WITfciiSS: V. 4. Hoppelt Lewis S. Easton (SEAL) 

WITNESS: Lewis 3. liaston Oracle M. haston (sEaL) 

Viitness: U. Kuhn 

STATfc MaKYLAND Cm/CUUNTY O' /ILLCXJANY, TO WT: 

I H&Ki,ijY CtrtTlfY that on this 15" day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary lublic of the state of Maryland , in and for the city/county afoesaid, per- 

sonally appeared taston, Lewis s., the mortgagoHs) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 

and acknowledged said mortgage to be thedr act. "nd , at the same time,before me also p er- 

•onally « rronrBd V. 4. Uoppelt, a gent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set lorth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, and he further made oath that ha is the agent of the mortgagee and 

duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) hicla rd J. Gould, Jr., Notary tub lie . 

Mortgage. 
Albert Kohne, et ux. 

To ^'iled and Kecorded September 20" 1951 at 8:30 *. M. 

Warren iioggs 

THIS MORTGAGE, maie this 21st da y of • August in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and b etween Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, hia wife, of Kllegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Warren Boggs, of Mineral County, 

in the State of West Virginia, party of the second part, WITNtSSETH '• 

WHEREAS, Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, his wife, are indebted to the said 

Warren boggs, of Keyser, West Virginia, as evidenced by a negotiable promissory note, bear- 

ing even date herewith, executed by Albert Kohne a.H Margaret Kohne, hia wife, and payable 

on demand to the order of thesaid Warren Bogga, in the sum of Une-Hundred and eighty Uollars 

Ulfio.oo), with interest, 

NOW ■mbKE.OrtL, in consideration ofthe premises and of the sun of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure t^ prompt ^ynent of the said indebtedness at the maturity 
thereof , together with the interest thereon, the aaid Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, hi. 

wife, do give, g-ant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Warren 

boggs, his heirs and assies, the f allowing property, to-wit: 

All that certain tract or parcel of land lying near the Village of Danville, in 

Election District No. 7. of Allegany County, Maryl«d. and described by metes and bounds as 

follows • 

BEGINNING at a stake in the east side of a private road, located N. lb- 00' W. 

.6 feet from the fourth ccrner a.* in the fourth line of the 1.79 acre .act of which this 
4 j n ih* oo' W. 177 feet to a set stone, 

is . vrt; thance, .tth <1.. r.-lndT .f U". "• " 1)0 

.,t .to.., Co^h »™.r to »• - ^" 
5 22° 15' K. 21»1 feet to an iron stake; thence 

Odie E. Reynard's 2.53 acre tract; thmce, S. 22 15 
H n o* 15' W. 20U feet to the place of the UEODfalNG, containing with a new division line, N. 53 15 «• ^ 

or less and being the sane real state which was conveyed to the said 0.68 of an acre, more orle3S,anaDe6 

Ub«-t Kohn. Marg.r.t Kota., hi. Ml. Hr.r. Cl.ud. 0. h - 

W .... -...I th. 28th d.y of ..Pt-h-. I*-'. - ^ ^ """" 

AlUgany County, fcarylad. In hlb.r »o. 22?, st Ug. 51* 

tOOhTHi .tth U.. buildlnE8 l.p"~t. th., »n, ^ th. rl^t., r.-.. W 

v.t.r., prlTlleg.. -n. h.lrs 

PMVMhO, ttat If th. ..Id «l"rt Kohn. u.d Urg.r.t Kohn.. hi. .If., tl.1 
oni ,to and shall pay to the said Warren Boggs, hit execu- 

executors, administrators or assies, do and snail p y 
. .we at oresaid sum of One-Hundred and Eighty Dollars 

tors, administrator or assi gis , the 
. * . . interest thereon, as and whm tiie same shall become due and 
U180.00) torether with the interes 



payable, and in themaantime do andahall perform all the covenants ha-ein on their p<*-t 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be wid. 

AMU IT lo *Cdc.zD that until default be made in the premises, the said 

Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid property, 

upon paying in th a meantime, all taxes, ssessments and public liens levied on said property, 

all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thtreon, the said Albert Kohne and Margaret 

Kohne, his wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

but in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part , or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, aid these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, ani the 

aald Warren Boggs, hia heira, executors, Jdminiatrators and assigns, or Lester Heynqlds, his 

duly constituted attorney orageat, are hereby authorized and empovered, at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers tha-eof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; vhich sale shall be made in manner fbllowlng, to-wit: by giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time , place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, art! the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including all taxes levied, and a commission of ei^it per cent, to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, vhethar 

the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, his wile, their heirs or assigns, and in case of ad- 

vei-tiseraent under the above power but no sale, one-hall of the above commission shall be al- 

lowed and paid by the mortgagors , their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, his wile, further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insur- 

ance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or his assigns, the improvements on 

the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least One Hundred and ai^ity Dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the ncrtgagee, or his heirs or asaijjis, to the extent of his lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VklTh£i»i> the hand and seal of said Mortgagors: 

Attest: Sidney 1. rradkin, Albert Kohne (stnL) 

Sidney 1. rtndkin, Margaret Kohne (SEaL) 

STaTe. UJf- KaKK La N U, UALTlhORE C OINTY , To Vl'i'S 

1 HcJtEbY CfiitTm, That on this 11th day of august, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, boftra me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 6tate of Maryland , in and for 

said County, personally a fpeared Albert Kohne and Margaret Kohne, his wife, aal they ac- 

knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the! r voluntary act and deed • 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial oea 1 the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) Sidney 1. tradkin, Notary fublic. 

STiiTii 0* V.iv/r VIKGINIA , COUNT* 0 f MlNbitAL, TO WIT: 
I HehJiBl UfcKTm, that on this the 22nd day of «ugust, 1951t before rae the sub- 

scriber, a notary rubliu of -Awta of >aat Virginia, in anl for said bounty, perscrally 

appeared Warren Boggs, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration of said mortgage is true and bcna fide, as therein set forth. 

hlTlibiiaa my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. R. Davis, Notary Public . 

My Commission expires August 7, 1956. 

uHtmm 

Cecingo W. Walker, »t ux. Mortgage. 
T0 filed and Hecorded September 20'' 1951 at 9:00 A. M. 

Geo rge R. Hughes 

THIS MORTGitCb, made this 19th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one , by and between George W. Walk«r and adith M. Walker, his wife, hereinafter 

called Mortgagsrs, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, 

successors and assigis, where the context ao admits or reqires , of Allegany County, State 

of Maryland, parties of the first part and George R. Hughes, hereinafter called mortgagee, 

vhich expression shall include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigis, 

where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of 

the second r^rt, tolTNaSStiTH: 

WHEHEAS, the said mortgagors are justly anibona fide indebted unto the said mort- 

gagee in ttefull s un of Two hundred and Kilty Dollars (♦250.00) together with the interest 

thereon at the rate of six par cant. (6?.) per annum. The said mortgagors ha-eby covenant 

and agree to mate payments of not less tton ten dollars (*10.00) each month on account of 

the principal indebtedness as herein stated, the interest to be computed semi-amually at 

the rate aforesaid and deducted from said paymaits, and the balance thereof, a fter 

deducting the interest , shall be credited to the principal indebtedness. 

NOW mREKJRE, this deed of mortgage witn esseth that, in consideration of the premises 

and the s^n of One Ddlar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, 

grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, the following property, to-wit: 

All ttoae lots or fBrcela of ground situated in Allegany County, State of Maryland, 

known and designated as Lots Nos. 28^, 289. 298, 299. 300, 301. 302, 303. 30.. 305. Section 

C. as shown on the "Amended Plat No. 2 of the Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, .a 

laid out by Winmer bowman" which plat is fil«l on Page 28 ofPlat book 1. among the Land 

Heco rda of Allegany County. Maryland. Each of the aforesaid lota front on the Southerly 

side of Hamilton Street. Special reference ia hereby made to the afcreaaid plat for a full 

and complete description of th e said lots. 

It being th. ptoi«"y .hi=h -s oonvyea »»" 0«re. »• Mk.r M «llth M. 

, hi. -If.. » Vinrnw f- *>-- "• • W ""•d ,""1 "• 
• .. N„ 5,0 roiio ot>9. one of the Land Hecorda of Allegany County, 

191,9, and recorded in Liber No. 232, roiio oov, 

Maryland. 

hNli VhK-S, tills ..rtp*. -J-o " rrl'""d ' P 

of th. L... or Lm-d. p.»..d -<• ""1°n"" ,-r m5 w 

ment thereto. 

TOGEThfcR with the building and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads. «y8. 

waters, privileges and appurtenar^ea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

FK0V1DU). that if the said Mortgagors ahall pay to th. aaid «>rt£.a4ea the aforesaid. 



Two Hundred and r'lfty Uollars (#250.00) and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

aNU IT 16 HGiUuiU, that until default be made in the premises, the said mort- 

gagors nay occupy the afa-esaid property upon paying in the meantime , all taxes, assess- 

ments, public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all ol Wiich as also said 

mortgage debt and the interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when 1 «gal» 

ly demandable. 

BUT IN QUjJi default be made in payment of saidmortfage debt, or of the interest 

thereon, in >iiole or in part, or in any agreemait, covenant or condition of this moitgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time there- 

after, either the aaid mortgagee or George H. Hughes, his duly const ituted a tto rney or agent, 

is hereby authorized to s ell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof* ^>aid property shall be sold ior cash alter giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale,, in some newspaper published 

in Cumberland, Aliegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold after- 

wards, either privately or publicly and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed 

advisable by the pa'son selling* 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to tie payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a comn.ission of eight per cent, to 

the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this 

mortgage including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratiilcation of the aud- 

itor's report; aid third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors. In case of advertise- 

ment under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commission shall 

be paid by the mortgagors to the person adveitis ing, 

AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

exiatence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Two 

Hundred and fifty Uollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, to the extent of his 

lien or claim haeundei-, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee; ani to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

V^lTNlitjo the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: Marie Lau£#»lin George W. Ifcalkir (oJihL) 
cdith M. talker (b£AL) 

STnTb OK MAKYLANU, ALLXHNY COUNTY, TC VtlT: 

I HiiKwbY CBRTIJpT that on this 19th day of September , in the y ar 1951, before 

me , the subscriber, a Notary I-ublic of the otate of Maryland , in and for said County, per- 

sonally ap| eared George 1*. Walker and bdith M. Walker, his wife, the within naned mortfafprs, 

and ac laiowledged the foregoing mortgage to betheir respective act and deed. And at the same 

time , before me, also perscnally appMred George H. Hughes , the within named mortgagee , and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide, 

as therein set forth. 

WITWii&i my hand and Notarial deal, thu day and year last above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Marie Laughlin, Notary Fublic, 

Hiiiiiiiii 
,, „ Chattel Mortgage, Edward A• otowell, et ux, 

■ro Filed and Recorded September 21" 1951 at 8:30 A. M, 

frostburg National Bank, 

THIS lUttCHASt MONtY CHATTEL MOKTGiiGb, made this 20th day of September, 1951, by 

aid between Wward A. Stowell snd Iris Stowell, his wife, of nllegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first part, herein after called the Mortgagor, and frostburg National Bank, 

a national banking c<r poration duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WlTNLSSk,™: 

Wli£itdi.AS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the lull sun of 

Twelve Hundred Fifty-Seven and 31/100 dollars U1257.31) is payable with interest at 

the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum, in IfWhly installments of sixt^aine and 86/100 

dollars (*09.86) payable on the 20th day of each and every calendar month, said installments 

including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissonr note of the Mortgagpr, 

payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith, 

NOW Thbatrt)®, in consideration of the preimaes ani of the sum of One Dollar 

($1,00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

its successors ard assigns, the following described personal property located at Mt. Savage, 

Aliegany County, Maryland: 

19^9 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan, No, F8HS-17090, 

TO HAVt kNU TO HOLD the said personal piop«rty unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigis absolutely. .r__. 
PKOVltoi), however, that If UI. ..Id .»rwor .1.11 «•" W 

..Id d.bt ..d .. L.-emW. forth, th.d t.M. ch.".! .h.n h. .old. 

Th. «rtE.ror co™n»t. .»i "C™, «l«h «» ««««.. In d.fo"" 'hill b. 

,d. ln Of ..id M.h..d...., .. h.,i, ... forth, or if th. -ort^r .h.H 

t„pt to ..U, dlopoM of or r.«v. th. .id -rtS.£.d , or .o, P-t th«eo , 

fro. th. promiaes ^r...id. --.oot O.. ...-t to .uch di.^.itioh or r.„»l «- 

proved in .ritinS h, th. No^.., or in th, ...nt th. -rt^or .h.U d.f^ i« »» 

agr.omait, oo.on.nt or conditton of thi. ««.«. . th- th. .ntir. d.ht in»n«d 

h. ..o«»d *.11 .t ono. becoae du. and p.y.hl., .nd th.,. pr...nt. ' " 
^ i-hA mortraree its successors and assigis,or W. ^rle obey, v»p made in trust and the mortgagee, 

it. hi., h^ or their dui, oo„«it„t.d .tton.., or .g.nt, h«.M -^ori..! et u.e 

U.J.e.ft... W ..ter o^n U.. pr..i.=. ..ereinh.for. de.orih^ .nd « oth, pl.o. «e 
mav be or may be found and take and carry away the sail 

.here the »id p.r.on.1 prop.- , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

prop^t, h«'eby .o«g.ted ^ ^ .„lgn.. .bioh »1. .h^l be in ~"- 

p„r=h».r or ^ch...r. ^ . of tB. tl„. ^e , ..^.r .nd 

„«■ followinE, » .it. ub 11 in turaberlAitl, herylmd, which aaid »1. shall be 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in um 
V, the proceeds arising from such »le applied, first, to tne 

at public auction for cash, mmm 133ton of eirht 
. ^ont to such sale, including taxes and a oorwriission ol ei^nt 

:rr;:r:rrr:- -—- -—111 

whether thesane shall have then matured or not; and as to 
moneys owing under this mortgag t ,     



the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgugor, hia personal representatives or asaignsj 

and in case ol" advei'tiaemant under the above povcr but no sale, one-hall ol the above com- 

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal repreaentat i. ves or as. i^is, 

ANO it ia rurtiier agreed that until default ia male in ary of the covenanta or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in posseaaion of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property Torthwith against Iosj by fire, col- 

lision, etc#, and pending the existence of thia mortgage to keep it inaired in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sura of Twelve Hundred iiixty and 00/100 dollars (vl260«00] 

and to pay the premiums thei'eon and to cause the policy isaued therefor to b e endorsed, as in 

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

theieof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possesaion of the mortgagee, 

WlTNiiob the hands and aaalsof the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Huth M, Todd lidward A, Stowell (JiwiL) 

Iria Stowell (jli/iL) 

STATtf OJf MAKXLANu, ALLcii/UMY COUMTY, '10 (>11'; 

1 HiiiiitlY OiiWTlf'X, tliat on this 2Cth day o f September , 1951» before me the 

subscriber, a Notary tublic of the State of dryland, in and for theCounty al'oresaid, parson- 

ally appeared ^dward A, Stowell and Iris Stowell, his wife, the within named mortgagor, a iri 

acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time, 

before mo also appeared K, iiarl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Krostburg National Uank, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of lav; that the consideration set forth 

in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein aet forth; an! the said 

K. iiarl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the cashier and agent of aaid Niort- 

gagee and duly authorized to make this afiidavit, 

WlTiuiSS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial S«al) Kuth M, Todd , Notary Public , 
CI. l J^-L AJ.\xXU. 

^—f/y UA.      _   

/L^-CCbu. \-4 

r*/' S 

HiiiiHiii 

James Fuller Shryock Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Hecorded Septemoer 21, 1951 at 2:30 P, M, 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, >id» 

THIS PUrtGHAjii MONitf CHiiTThiL MOKTdAGB, made this 19th day of September, in the 

year 1951, by and between James Fuller Shryock, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter 

called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Sank of Froatburg, «llegany County, warylad, 

a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITwciSji^TH: 

WHUUtiAS, tlio said mortgagor ia indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sun 

of Sixteen Hundred bighty-Six and 00/00 dollars Ul,686.00) which is payable in installmsnts 

according to the tenor of his promiaaory note of even date h«-ewith for the sun of ^1,686.00, 

payable to the order of said bank. 

Nutx THii.iiiFUlUi, in consideration of the premises anl of the sun of One dollar 

(31.00), the aai d mortgagor does ha-eby bargain and sell unto the aaid mortgagee the f dlow- 

Ing doacrihad proparty, to-wit: 

Une 1951 Pontlac UeLuxe station Wagon, Green style No, 25620, 
engine and Serial Number W80S-5114, 
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HiOVlLttU, that if the said mortgagjr shall pay unto the aaid mortgagee the alore- 

said sum of #1,686.00 dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 

promissory note , then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the faymant of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or in any inatallment in whole or in part or in any covenant or con- 

dition of this mortgage, or any condition or proviaion of said note, then the entire mort- 

gage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, arvl these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediite possession of 

said property and the said mortgagee, its successors and aasigis, or Albert A, Uoub, its, hia, 

or their constituted attorney or agent, are heie by authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public 

auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon givingat least ten (10) days' notice 01 

the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in rrostburg, dryland, or in some newspaper 

published in the^ity of Cumberland, Maryland, Cor cash and the proceeds of said sale shall 

be applied first to the payment of all eocpenaes of aaid ale,including a commission of 

five per cent (5^) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of aaid debt and 

the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the aaid mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that thB 

motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a fprage situated ati_/one mile West of 

Froatburg, in Allegany U)unty, Maryland, excej* vhen actually being used by the aaid mort- 

gagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of 

the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to Insure said proparty forthwith and pending the existence 

of thia mortgage to keep it insured and in some comrany acceptable to the mortgagee in the 

sum of IFull Value, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor 

to be endorsed, as in case of fire , to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 

of its lien or claim thereon, arri to place auch policy forthwith in the po.aeaalon of the 

mortgagee, 

WITNESS the hand and sea 1 of said mortgagor on this 19th day of September, in e 

year 1951. 
„ , . „ James Fuller Jhryock (SiiAL) Attest: Kalph M. Hace 

otate of Maryland, Allegany County, to-wit: 

1 ULU^Y CERTIFY, that on this 19th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Nota^ Public of th e State of Maryl«d, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, 

personally appeared James Fuller Shryock, the within named mortga.pr, and acknowledged the 
to he hia act and at the same time, before me, parscrally appeared William aforegoing mortgage to be hia act anu ai- w v, , . 

n v t*e Fidelity Savings Bank of Froatburg , Allegany County, Maryland, the D. Yates. treasurer of the Mdenx.y 
* „nth in due form of law tUt the consideration in aaid mort- within named mortgagee , and made oath in d 

j and that he ia the treasurer an-i agent lor 
gae* l« t™. md bon. fid. a» >" "vi Ul"t 

crpomto. .ad auiy •'thort-J b, 1. «■-" thi. .rrltoit. 

to .to... -hT.-f, 1 h... h«.» .« h..d .nd ^a-d .» s,.l th. 

day and year above written, 
" Ralph M. Race, Notary rublic. 

(Notarial Seal) 
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the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortg<agor, his personal representatives or assigns; 

and in case oi" advertisement under the above povcr but no sale, one-hall ol the above com- 

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or as^igis, 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in aiv of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against los^ by fire, col- 

lision, etc«, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it inaired in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Twelve Hundred Sixty and 00/100 dollars (vl260«00) 

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to b e endorsed, as in 

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent ol its lien or claim 

theieof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Huth M, Todd Edward A, Stowell (JK/iL) 

Iris Stowell (SKaL) 

STATJi Ui1' KAriYLitwu, ALLaGidnY uOUN'iT, '10 v.lT: 

I i^HTIu'li, that on this 20th day of September, 1951i before me the 

subscriber, a Notary I-ublic of the State of l^aryland, in and for theCounty aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Edward A, Stowell and Iris Stowell, his wife, the within named mortgagor, and 

acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time, 

before me also appeared i1'. jiarl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the ^'rostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth 

in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; anl the said 

F, Karl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the cashier and agent of said Mort- 

gagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

InlTiijiSS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) K^jth M. Todd , Notary Public , 

jUM (HI 
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James Fuller Shryock Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded Sej-tember 21, 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of trostburg, >id.' 

THIS PUrtUhAjci MOUc-Y (JHnT'l'iL MOKTGAGbi, made this 19th day of September, in the 

year 1951» by and between James Fuller Shryock, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter 

called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost burg, nil egany County, r-aryl ad, 

a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, KlThiSJiiTH: 

WHEKKAS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sun 

of Sixteen Hundred tighty-Six and 00/00 dollars (*1,686.00) which is payable in installments 

according to the tenor of his promissory note of even date ha-ewith for the sun of #1,686.00, 

payable to the order of said bank, 

NO* THElii^FURhi, in consideration of the premises anl of the sun of One dollar 

($1.00), the said mortgagor does ha-eby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the follow- 

ing deacrlhed property, to-wit: 

One 1951 Pontiac DeLuxe Station Vfagon. Green style No. 25620, 
engine and Serial Number W8US-5114, 

PriOVlUJiD, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the sail mortgagee the afore- 

said sum of #1,686.00 dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 

promissory note , then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aioresaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covemnt or con- 

dition of this mortgage, or any condition or provision of said note , then the entire mort- 

gage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take immedisfce possession of 

said property and the said mortgagee, its successors and assigis, or Albert A. Doub, its, hia, 

or their constituted attorney or agent, are heie by authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public 

auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice ol 

the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper 

published in the^ity of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash and the proceeds of said sale shall 

be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said 3ale,including a commission of 

five per cent (555) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and 

the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that ^ 

motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a gprage situated at^/one mile West of 

Frostburg, in Allegany Cbunty, Maryl«d, except »hen actually being used by the said mort- 

gagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of 

the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keep it insured and in sane com^ny acceptable to the mortgagee in the 

sum of IFull Value, and to pay the premiums thereon anl to cause the policy issued therefor 

to be endorsed, as in case of fire , to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 

of its lien or claim thereon, anl to place such ^licy forthwith in the possession of the 

mortgagee, 

WITNESS the hand and sea 1 of said mortgagor on this 19th day of September, in the 

year 1951. 
James Fuller Shryock (SEAL) 

Attest: Ralph M. Race 

otate of Maryland, Allegany County, to-wit. 

1 BEUiBI MTIM, th.t, on thl. 19th dty or S.ptmber, 1951, totor. "b- 

acrlber, . Hofr, tobllo ol of 1. »<. for AH*.., CouM, alo„..ld. 

personally a^.r.d FnU.r Skryook, n.-d «,.W, .nd .okno.l^.d th.. 

aforegoing to b. hi. and at b.for, -e, P-.cnally appeared 111 . 

treaaoror of U.. Kld.Uty Sa.mg. -nk of Kro. O.rg, «11 egany Coonty, 
^ oath in due form of law tlat the consideration in said mort- within named mortragee, aid made oath in a 

-v, aot forth and that he is the treasurer and agent for 
gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, ana widt 

said corporation and duly authorized by It to make thla affidavit. 

In witness .hereof, 1 h... hereto . et .y hend and rfll»d .y Notarial s.al <h. 

day and year above written. 
. ' Ralph M. Race , Notary Public, 

(Notarial Seal) 



Pauline Dletle Cuillory, ot vlr. Mortgage 

To Klled and Recorded Jeptaiaber 21" 1951 at 3:45 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Compaqy, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.20) 

THIS MOKTUiGo, made this 21st day of oeptembar, in the year nineteen hundred and 

I firty'»ono, by and between Pauline flietle Cuillory and Jeffray Guillory, her husband, of Alle- 

^ gany County, ^rylaiid, of Uie iirst pait, hereinafter sometijnes called mortgagor, which ac- 

pression aliall include the plural aa well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust oompeny, a corporation duly in- 

corporated under the laws of Maryland, anl h&ving its principal ofi'ice in the city of Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, of the secorei part, ha-einafter aometines called mortgagee, 

Wltnesseth: 

WHtttKAS, the said Pauline Uietle Guillory aid Jeffray Guillory, her husband, 

stand indebted unto the saidThe Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Twenty- 

Three Hundred and Twenty-i;'ive (#2325»00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, one year after Jate with interest from date at the rate of six (6/t) 

per centum pa" annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust 

Company in Cumberland, Marylaid, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each 

year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 3l3t, 1951 • 

NOW THiitiiij-'OKii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Pauline Dletle Guillory and Jeffray Guillory, 

her husband, do hereby bargain and sell, give,grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and 

confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated near the National Turnpike about four 

miles West of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, and known as a part of 

whole Lot No. 47 of the "National Highwa y Addition" a plat of which addition is recorded 

in Plat Case Box 122 in the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit oourt ibr Allegany County, 

Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Northwesterly side of a 25-foot alley which is 

now known as tiraddock street, at a point vhere the division line between Lots 47 a ni 48 of 

said addition intersects the same, and running thence with said side of said braddock Street, 

South 42 degrees 20 minutes West 50 feet; thence North 47 degrees 40 minutes West 137«5 feet; 

thence North 42 degrees 20 minutes liast 50 feet to a point on the afo reraentioned division 

line between Lots 47 aid 48; thence with said division line South 47 degrees 40 minutes t-ast 

137»5 feet to the place of beginning, 

Oeing the same property conveyed by Wallace H, McGill, Sr., and Cleo Cathryn 

McGill, his wife, to Pauline Dletle Guillory by deed dated the 17th day of January, 1948, and 

recorded in Liber No. 218, *'olio 62o, one of the Land Hecords of allegany County, Naryland. 

TOGiiTHiOi with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, rc,»ds, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO hAVh rtHD TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assies, in fee simple forever, 

PROVUbD, that if thesald mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns 

does and shall pay to the said mortesgee , its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Twenty-Three Hundred and Twenty-Kive Dollars ($2325,00), together with the interest thereon, 

when and as the same becomes due and payable, find in the meantime does and shall p a-fo tm all 

the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGlttiJ), that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS I'TJHTHfclt AGRatD, that until default is made, and no longer , the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of th e mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest ha-eby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessmoits when legally 

demandable; and it is furtha- agreed that in case of default in said mortiage the rents and 

profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property 

described herein. 

But in case of default being made in paymait of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, thai the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assi^is, or Geoiige H. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any tine 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and 

to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, har or thalr heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in mainer following, to wit: By gitring at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumber- 

land, Maryland, vhich terras shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the Court, and the proceeds arising from suchsale to apply first: To the payment of all 

expenses incident to sudi sale, including taxes, and all preraiuras of insurance paid by the 

Mortgagee and a commission of eight per- cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and 

in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof 

made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses inoarred and 

one-half of said commission, secondly, to the paymert of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said mortgagor, his heire, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some in^rance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the imprwements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the anxmnt of at least twenty-th«e hundred and twenty-five (#2325.00) dollars and to cause 

the policy or policies issued tha-efor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assies, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim h ereunder , and to place such policy or polici.* forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said inairance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the severa 1 hei rs , executors, admini atrators. successors or assigns, of tha 

respective parties thereto, 

WITNiSS, the hand and seal of said Mortga®)r, 
, Pauline Dletle Guillory (SBAL) 

Attest: Thomas L, Keech 
Jeffray Guillory (SKAL) 

STATu, Uf MAKYLAND, ALLJOANT COINTY, TOW IT: 

I Hffi^BY CMTin, that on ma 21»t day of Sapt«tar. la the year ninrt-n hun*-- 
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and i'ifty-one, bel'ore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the btate of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Pauline Uietle Gulllory and Jeffray C5uillory, 

her husband, and each aclcnowtodged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at 

the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Fiper, president of The 

Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that 

the consiaeration in said mortgage istrue and tona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles A. Hper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president and agent 

or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavits 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto aet my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee , Notary Pub lie » 

fjf l/ A./ o 'tyc ^ 
■ 7 /s!&d ty Of C .//J i 'y '/'it > -/ly ^ cs 
42*^ x/zv ■oesJ' doX*, ^ / 7 zj.■/*<., 
rf Qs/'s-. / ■ , 1 . 

' Vx^ As l £7 (Is?) yt "*y 

0 ^ A^c4 
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Cliattel Mortgage. 

Filed and iiecorded September 22, 1951 at S:30 A. M. 

^ ^' >? 
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>iilliam Lee Hummer, et ux. 

To 

Frostburg National Bank. 

THIS CHiiT'i'i.L PURCHASE MuNiiY MORTGaGc., iliade this 2l3t day of oeptemtsr, 1951, 

by and between Viilliam Lee Plummer and Katheryn M. Plummer, his wife, 296 Welsh Hill, 

Frostburg, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter callad the 

mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of the United states of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called 

the mortgagee, VilTNhbSJiTO ; 

VlhiiHiwiS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Nine Hundred iiighty-Four and 81/100 dollars (i;98/t.8l) which is payable with interest at the 

rate of six per cent Kbit) per annum, in 18 monthly installmerta of Fifty-Four and 72/100 

dollars (#54.72), payable on the 2l8t day of each and every calendar month, said install- 

ments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mort- 

gagor, payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith, 

NOk THKRiiFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sun of one dollar 

(91*00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

Its successors andassigis, the following described personal property located at 296 Welsh 

Hill, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 Plymouth Savoy 2-Dr. Motor No. P23-13778t) - Serial No- 181I»097L 

TU HAVJS aNJ TO HOLD the said persaiil property unto the mortgagee, its success- 

ors and asslgis absolutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if thesaid mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the paymmt of said indebtedness, as hereinaet forth, or if the mortgagor shall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, 

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or reino%l ex- 

pressed in writing by the Mortgagee, o r in tie event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, thai the entire mortgage debt intended^ 

m 
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be hereby secured shal] at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust and the mortgagee, its successors and assies, or W. iiarle 

Cobey, its, his, ha- or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at 

any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and ary other place 

or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assies, which sale shall be 

nade in marrer following, to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, '"iaryland, which said 

sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: 

first , to the payment of ell expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission 

of eipht per cent (8^) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of 

all Moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgegpr, his personal representatives or 

assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives 

or assigns. 

aND it is further agreed that mtil default is made in aof the covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith a gainst loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Nine Hundred and no/100 dollars ($900.00), and to 

pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case 

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien or claim there- 

of, and to place such rollcy forthwith in the possession of th e mortgagee. 

VIlTNaSS the hands and seals of the parties of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Vfilliam Lee Plummer (SEAL) 

David H. Willetts Katheryn M. Plummer (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND , ALLrDANY COJNTY, TO WIT: 

I H2tiBY OiRTlFY, that on this 21st day of September, 1951, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary lub lie of the State of Maryland, In and for the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared William Lee Plummer and Katheryn M. Hummer, his wife, the within 

named mortgagor, arri acknowledged the aforegsing chattel mortgage to be their act and 

deed, and at the same time, before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent 

of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law tiat the coisideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage istrue and bona 

fide as th ere in set forth; and the said F. oarl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he 

is the cashio- and agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ruth M. Tpdd, Notary Public ,^ RuthM. Tpdd, Notary Public. 

a* 
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Lee Clyde Busch, et ux Chattel Mortgage* 

To filed and Hecorded September 22" 1951 at 8:30 >«. M. 

first National Bank, Cumberland, M. 

THIS PUHCHaUK MuNWf Oi/iTTt-L MORTGAOt, nade this 21" day of September, 1951, by 

« and between Lee Clyde Busch, and Dorothy iS. Busch, et ux, Cumberland, a£ Allegany County, 

friaryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagar, and The First National 

| Bank of Cumberland, a national banking ccrporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the ('icrtgagee , 

HITWi^tTH: 

WKtiUvuS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortcagee in the full sun of 

Five Hundred 4o Ninety-four & 00/100 dollars {4'59lt»00) which is payable with Interest at the 

rate of 6% per amum in 18 monthly installments of thirty-three k 00/100 dollars, (i#33»00) 

payable on the 21" day of each and every calendar month, said installments including prin- 

cipal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of th e Mortgagor , payable to the 

order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith► 
NlAv TEiiitwORfi, in consideration of the premises and of the sun of one dollar 

(#1«00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its 

successors andassigis, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1948 Ford 2-Ur. Sedan - Motor rf899A-2229605 - Serial fl* Same, 

TU HaVh, ijsii) TO HUli) the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigis absolutely, 

PHOVlUcJJ, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set lorth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor jiiall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property abo-.e mortgaged, or any part thereof, 

fran the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or renoval ex- 

pressed in vriting by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agree- 

ment, covenant or coiditioaof this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust and the mortgagee, its successors and assigis, or its, his, her or their 

duly coistituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter 

upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other piece or places where the said pwsonal 

property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged 

and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers there- 

of, his , her or their assigis, »iiich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: by giv- 

ing at least ten days' notice of the time , place , manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall Ib at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale applied! first, to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight pa- cent (8yi) to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether 

the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed anl paid by the 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

kuiuiLiuau uf Uiis mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession ol themortraged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire , 
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collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some com- 

pany acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value tuollars ——) , and to pay 

the premiums thereon and to cause thepolicy issued therefor to be endsrsed, as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien or claim thereof , 

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of th e mortgagee' 

above mentioned insurance does ^/L include perscnal liability and property d amage 

coverage. 

WITWLSS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all. H. C. Landis Lee Clyde Busch (SEkL) 
Dorothy «>. Busch (SiiAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND , ALLdGANY COUNTY, TO >IT: 

1 HtU-BY CfcHTIFY, that on this 21^ day of September , 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber , a Notary lublic of the otate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, parson- 

ally appeared Lee Clyde Busch and Dorothy il. Busch, the within named mortgagjr, and ac- 

knowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time 

before me also appeared H. C. Landis, cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the 

within naned Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the ccnsideration set lorth 

in the aforegoing chattel mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein et forth; and the 

said H. C. Landis in like manner, made oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly 

authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal' 
A, A. Helmick, Notary Public, (Notaria 1 Seal) 

My commission ax pi.res May K, 1953. 

c&f 6 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Floyd T. Grapes 

1po Filed and Hecorded September 22" 1951 at 8:30 A. Mt 

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md» 

THIS PUHCHASi, M0Nr,Y CHATTEL MOKTCkGL, made this 20th day of Sejtember, 1951, by 

and between Floyd T. Grapes, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, herein- 

after called the Ntortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberl^id, a national banking 

corporation duly in cor prated under the laws of the United states of America, party of the 

second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WTNISSMM: 

WHiKEAS, the mortgagor Is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

I..lv. hundred i no/lOO ddllT. (((127«.00) ^.Ich 1. 

installments of » no/100 doll*. 1.71.00) p.,.bl. on tt.. 20th d.y of ..cb .nd 

...ry calandor »ld l.«.ll.-» »■' " 

th. pronleaory nata .f tha W'"' " tha ordar of tha ».rtE.ca. of ...» tano, 

and date herewith. 

NCfc THHUFORE, in consideration of the prerrdses an l of the sun of one dollar 
J — tereain sell, transfer and assigi unto the mortgagee, IV1.00) the mortgagor does hweby beiga , . 
. the following described personal property located at Cumberland, 

its successors and assigis, the 

Allagany county, Maryland! 

1951 Ford Victoria - Motor and aerial No. BIDA-2O0O83 



TO HiiVt nW TO Huhi the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assies absolutely. 

FuuvlJaU, however, that if the said mortgaeor shall well and truly pay the 

aX'orasaid debt and interest as hereinbel'ora set forth, than this chattel mortgage shall be 

void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case delault shall be 

made in thepayment of saxd indebtedness, as herein sat forth, or ii the mortgagor shall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or renova the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereot , 

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to auch sale, disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to 

be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his , her 

or their duly constiuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said 

personal property may be or may be found and take i.nd carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers tha-eof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in mamer following, 

to-wit: By givln,, at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising i>om such sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a comir.ission of ei»ht per cent (S>) to the 

party selling or naking said sale; secondly, to the payment of a U moneys owing under this 

mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tha balance, to pay the 

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertise- 

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, 

hWD it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees tu insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc», and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some oompa»' 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of dollars ($ ), and to pay thepreraiums 

thereon and to cause thepolicy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such 

policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property 

damage coverage, 

l»iTttbi)C> the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Floyd T, Grapes 

George W. brown, 

STHTli ur I-JuiYUNU, COUtiTT, TO 1»1T; 

I CHRHt't tiat on this 21st aay of iieptember, 1951» before me , the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the otate of Kiaryland , in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Floyd T, Grapes, the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel 

mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T. V, Kier, of 

The First National bank of Cumberland, the within naned mortgage^ and made oath in due form 

of law that theconaiderat ion set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage i s t rue and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said T, V, r'ier, in like manner made oath that he is the 

agent of said mortpagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

VlTtfcab my hand and Notarial deal, 

(Notarial deal) a. A. Helmick, Notary Public, 
My Commiss ion expires May U, 1953. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

William a, Gulick, et ux, Mort^ajce, 

To Filed and rtecorded September 22" 1951 at 10:20 h.M, 

Commerciu 1 Savings Sank of Cumberland, M, (stamps ill,55) 

THIS Mortgage, made this 21st day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between William si, Gulick and Ihyllis C, Gulick, his wi^a, ol Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called mortgages, and the 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Marylaid, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, VilTHESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

mortfagee, in the full and just sum of Ten Thousand tight Hundred (4.10,800,00) dollars, 

for which they have given their pronissory note of even date herewith, payable on or be- 

fore three y«rs after date with interestat the rate of per annum, in monthly payments 

on the principal and intereat of not less than One Hundred (♦100,00) Dollars, interest 

to be calculated each month and each monthly paymoit to be allied first to interest and 

then to reduction of principal, interest for the following month to be calculated on the 

principal as so reduced, 

ANO WHdiUAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad- 

vances male at the mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but 

not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred U500.00) Dollars, nor to be made 

in an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the origUial amount hereof, provided 

the full aoount of any such advance is used for ^ying the cost of any repair, alterations 

or improvements to the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of dry- 
land, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or aiv amendments thereto. 

NOW mau.FOIE, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt 

paynert of thesaid indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the 

interest thereon, the said mortgagors do targain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said mortgagee , its successors and assies, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot on Johnson Heights in Cumberland, Allegany county, Maryland, known as 

Lot Number Light (8) of Block Number Five (5) on the Map of the Cumberland Heights Improve- 

ment Company's Addition to Cumberland, dated May 1913, and recorded among the Und Records 

of Allegany County. Maryland, said lot being described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point along the Westerly side of U.ui»iana Ayenue at 

the end of the first line of Lot No, 7 of Block No, 5, said point of beginning being also 

distant 2U feet measured in a Southerly direction along the Westerly side of said Waiana 

"venue f^m its intersection with the Southerly side of Prince George Street; and running 

thence with the Westerly sile of Loui.ia* Avenue. south 2 degrees 51 minutes West 38-1 

feet to the Northerly side of the Oldtown Head ; thence with the Northerly side of the 

Oldtown Road, South 87 degrees 18 minutes West 130,0 feet to the easterly ^ of a niUon 



foot alley; and with it North 2 degrees 51 minutes t^st 50.67 feet to intersect a line 

drawn ^outh 87 degrees 9 minutes bast from the place of beginning; thence reversing said 

intersecting line, North 87 degrees 9 minutes West 130 feet to the place of beginning. 

(*11 courses refer to the True Nieridian). 

being the same property conveyed by John i^dmund Iwigg, et ux to the said 

William Gulick et ux by deed dated March 22, 1950, and recorded in Liber No* 228, 

Kolio 326, one of the Land Hecoids of Allegany bounty, Narylaid. Heference to aaid deed is 

hereby male for a further description. 

TO HAVa hNU To HOLD the above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, together with the buildings and improvemaits thereon, all fixtures 

and articleSof personal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any 

way in connection with the use, operation a ni occupation ol the above described real estate, 

£,nd the ri^its, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in 

any wise appertaining, in f ee simple forever. 

PHUVIliED, that if the said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs, executors, 

administrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assig-.s, the aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand oight Hundred 

(#10,800.00) dollars and the interest thereon in the mamer and at the times as afore set out, 

and such future advances with interest thereon, as may be made as ha-einbefors provided, and 

in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenaits herein on their part to be performed, 

then this mortgage shall be void, 

ANU IT IS AGHJ^aU, that until default be made in the premises, the said mort- 

gagors may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property and on the mortRage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, and ary lien, claim or charge against said premiaes which rai^it 

take precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessnents, public liens, 

lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant 

to pay wten legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said 

mortgagors shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and 

charges as and when the same become due and payable, the said mortgagee shall have the 

full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges 

thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of theinterest thereon, in whale or in part, or in ary agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and pay- 

able, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell at public sale 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and con- 

vey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: by giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes, insurance premluras and a comnii-ision of e i^it per cent, to the party 

selling or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default an d no sale be made 

one-hail of said commissions shall oe a XLowea and paia as coats, by the mortgagors, itu, his, 

her or thei r representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 
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under this mortgage, Including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, Wiether 

the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

mortgagors, its, his her or their heirs or assies. 

AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insire forthwith, ard pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some inairance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, tte improvemaits on the hereby mortgaged land, 

against loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage, to the extent 

available, to the ancunt of at least Ten Thousand tight Hundred (tl0,'800.00) dollars, and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fire or other hazard to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assies, 

to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest, as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powera, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto, 

WlTNiiSij, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: William C, Dudley Wllliara t, Gulick (SKAL) 

Phyllis C, Culick (SiiAL) 

STdTi OK HAKYUNU, ALLAGKNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREbY OitiTlKY, that on this 21st day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for Allegany County, personally appeared William a. Gulick and Phyllis C, Gullick, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, 

before me also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of the Commercial Savings Bank 

of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage istrue and bona fide as therein a et 

forth; and the said George C. Cook did further in like mainer, make oath that he is the 

cashier and agent or attorney &r said corporation and duly authorized by it to make thia 

affidavit, 

IN WITNESS whereof, 1 have hereto set ray hand and affixed ray Notarial Seal the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) William C, Ridley, No tar y f ub He , 

. . U . Mortgage, Lewis Horton 
To Filed and Kecorded September 22" 1951 at 8:30 A, M, 

fidelity Savings bank of frost burg, Md. 

THIS MOKTGhGt, made this 2l3t day of September, 1951, by and between Lewis Horton, 

widower, of RKD 5, box 311, Cumberland, Allegany Co., in the State of Marylmd, Mortgagor, and 

The Fidelity Savingp bark of Frost burg, Allegany County, Maryland, Mortgagee, 

WHEREAS, the aaid mortgagor is justly indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and 

Just sun, of four Hundred Forty^Three tAJP (^3.61) which la to be repaid in 12 coisecutire 

monthly installments of 137.00 each, beginning one month fro,, the date h«*of at the offic. ^ 
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or the said mortgagee. 

NOW THlJ MUrt'i'UiGt WITU, That in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One Dollar, the said mortgagor does grant, assign and convay unto the said ^rtgagee, 

its successors and assies in f ee simple, all that lot of ground and premises located in 

Election District 29 of Allegany County, Maryland, known as "The John Ha Her property" 

of "Joseph C. Horton Property"^ and more fully described in a deed from Hachel Knieriem, 
unmarried, dated i?'eb» 21st, 1939, recorded among Land ttecords of Allegany County, Marylaid, 

Liber 132, Folio 605. 

TOGBTHjiR with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the ri^its, alleys, 

ways, meters privileges, appurtenances and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise apper- 

taining* 

TO HAVt «ND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvemdnta and 

appurtenances aforesaid unto the said The fidelity Savings Uank oi frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, its successors «md assigns, foiever , provided that if the said Mortgapor, his 

heirs, executors, administrators or assies, does and shall pay or cause to be paid to the 

said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due artl payable, and in themeantirae, 

does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then thi s mort- 

gage shall be void. 

AND, it is agreed that until default be made in th e premises the said tort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property upon paying in the meantime all taxes 

and assessments levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and interest there- 

on said tortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable, 

AND, the said Mortgagor further covenants to keep the improvements on the said 

mortgaged property £Ully insured against loss by fire and other hazards as the said mort- 

gagee may from time to time require, fcr the use of the mortgagee in sane company acceptable 

to the mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the mortf-agee. 

But in case of any default or violation of a^y covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby secured shall at once bee one due and payable, and 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly consti- 

tured attorney or agent are hereby enpowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, 

or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his, h«r 

of their hairs or assigns; which sale shall be made as follows: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place , manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Allegany County, Marylaad, which sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising therefrom to ajyly: first, to the payment of all axpenses incident to the sale, in- 

cluding taxes, and a commission of ei #it pa- cent. (8?>) to the party making said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all monieti owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mortgagor, his heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advert!semait but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

WITIIiibo my hand and seal. 

Attest: Ralph M. Race Lewis Horton (St^L) 

STATe. 0*' MAKYUwd, ALLaGnNY, To WIT: 

I HiijUiBY CLKTli'T, that on this 21st day of September, 1951, before ma, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Lewis Horton, 

th« mortrHgor named In the aloregolng mortgage, and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

be his act. At the same time also appeared William B. Yates, t reasurer of The Fidelity 

It 
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Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and made oath in due fbrm of law that 

the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and bonafide as therein set forth. 

As witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ralph M. Race, Notary Public. 

tW/.' fat* ■ & JJL 

(I 

, . , - Chattel Mortgage, harry William Jicternoof 

To Filed and Recorded September 2i»" 1951 at 1100 A. M. 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, 

THIS CHATTciL MORTGAGK, made this 2l3t day of September, 1951, by and between 

Harry William Jickerhoof, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, 

and the Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryla nd , a corporation hereinafter called 

the mortgagee, WITNESjLTH: 

Whereas the said mortgagsr stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 

sum of Three Hundred Twenty-Seven and 60/100 dollars (W27.60) payable in 12 successive 

monthly installments of $2700 each, beginning one month after the date hereof, as is evi- 

denced by my promissory note of even date herewith, 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, 

the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and as- 

signs, the following property, to-wit: 

One 19U Buiok Special, Model 40-A Ko^-Door Sedan. Motor No. A.V435901 - Serial 
No. 11»222654, equipped with radio and Hot Water Heater. 

PMlDiD u th« 3.1.1 ■ores.eor shall pay unto Uie a«ld •JitEnjeo, th. 

to. ot »327.60 according to th.t.r« ot »ld proM..ory not. .nd p.Kn. .11 th. co.=»nt. 

herein .^..d » b. pTlormd by ..id »,rtg.8>r. «>•" thi, «,rtg«. .Ml b. void. 

Ih. m rtp.gor dc covenant uid.gr.e, p.ndlng tM. " Tollo..: Utt 

„id motor ..bid. b. ^t 1. . garage .l».t.d at 10 Boon. «,r..t. In Cu^.rl.d. «.r,l«d. 

.ctuolly b.ing n-d by -id ^rtg.g.r. «d that tt. pl.c. of .tor.g. *aH not b. 

changed .ithoot fa «-ltt.n con«t ot ..id ».rtg«.e, tob»p .id .uto«>bil. i» S-od r.^ir 

.nd condition, to p., -1 fx   •« 1""" lwn' 1"i,d ■" """" 

^bll. rf..n legnlly d-..d.bl., to piy -id mortg^e d.bt - .gr.TO; » h». -id a«»~bll. 

m.ur.d, -d th. pr-l». thw.for, in r.li.bl. co^n, .gain"- "re. th.rt .nd c.l- 

li.io„. -d h.ve th. policy or ^lici« i»o« ""-.on p.y.bl., in ... or lo... to th. »«- 

gage., to th. extent of it. ll.n h„ond.r, »d to pl.o. .uch ^lici- in .......Ion 

mortgagee, 

Insuianc. do., not includ. P.r«n.l li.bility .nd prop.rty d.-g. oovr.g.. 

b„t in «... of default in th, p. >.e»t of th. .ortg.g. d.bt or any in..li™nt 

tb„..f. in *01. or in part, or in «.y co,«.nt or .edition of thi. »r.g.ge. t... th. 

entire .ortg.g. d.bt int«.d.d to b. ..cur«i .h.U .t one. b.co.. do. and paybl., «,d tta.. 

p„.„t. .r. hereby decl^.d to b. «d. in tru. . -d -rtg.g.e 1. h.r«y deol^.d - 
i r^noqession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its titled to and may take immedfe te possession oi sam p. v 

.u=c...o„ or ...ig.., or bilbur V. .il.on, it., hi. or thlr con«it.»d ..totn.y or .g«... 

.r. hereby .uthoritod -d ..po«r«> at an, t,.. th,..ft.r » -11 0.. prop.r.y h.r*y -rf 
• norpqnarv at public auction fbr cash in the City of Cumberland, 

(^eU, or so much as ea y be nwedssarT. f" 
U. , 4 g 0t least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some Maryland, upon giving at least ten a*j 
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newspaper published In said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied ilrst to 

the payment ol all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission or to the 

party making said sale, and second, to the payment ol said debt and interest thereon, and 

the balance, 11' any, to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or as- 

signs; and in case or a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by 

said mortgagee and agplied to said deficiency. 

WITNfiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attest: William U. Dudley Harry William Ulckerhoof (SfehL) 

STATii UK MAKYLANU, ALLaGitNY COUNTY, TU WIT: 

1 hiiitiibY UiJiTlKY, that on this 21st day of September, 1951, before me , the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the ^tate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County paruonally 

appeared Harry William Ulckerhoof and acJffiowledgad the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; 

and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The 

Coomercia 1 Savings bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

and that he is the cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make 

this affidavit. 

WITJlJitiS my hand and Notarial oea 1 the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) William C. Uudley, Notary Public. 

I 

J Bruce V. Nines, et ux. Mortgage. 

V To Kiled and Kecorded September 24" 1951 at 3:40 A. M. 
t Western Maryland building 4. loan Assoc., Inc. 

THIS PUiiCHtoK MuN&Y MUKTUkG^, made this 22nd day of September, in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Kifty-Une, by and between bruce V. Nines and Thelma b. Nines, his wife, 

* ^ of Allegany County, and the Jtate of Maryland, parties of the first part, and the Western 

Maryland building and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly inoarporated under 

the law of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WlTNtSoiiTO: 

WhfcriliAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland building ard loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan 

of Kour Thousand Three Hundred Fifty Dollars (♦4,350.00) on forty-four shares of stock, upon 

the condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first 

part to the said body Corporate, to secure the paymait of the sums of money at the times and 

in the marner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covenants, 

conditions and agreements h^ein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AND ViH£it£AS, this mortgage shall also s ecure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 06 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 tditlon) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Marylaid, 1945, or any future 

amendments thereto. 

NtW THEiiiiFORli THIS MURTGAQi WITNiiSaiiTH: That in ccnsideratlon of the premises 

2nd the of tI-CC (Cae UollarJ wtld uf Ui * flret j* rt uo hereby grant, bargain 

and aell and convey unto tlie said Western Maryland building and loan Association, Incorprated, 
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its successors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cunberland, 

Allegany County and the State of Karyland, and more f*rticularly described as follows: 

KIHST FAKCtL: All that lot, piece or parcel of p'ound situated, lying and being 

in Allegany County, Maryland, and known as part of Lot 292 of the Humbird Land and Improve- 

ment Company's Addition, which said property is more particularly described as follows, 

to-wit: 

BKGINN1HG for the same at a point on the Southerly side of Humbird Street at a 

point where the division line between Lots 292 and 293 of said Addition intersects the same 

and running thcnce with said side of said Humbird Street, North 53 degrees 30 minutes West 

14.05 feet; thence rvzmlng across said Lot 292, through the center of the partition wall of 

a dwelling known as No s. 15-17 Humbird Street, South 36 degrees 30 minutes West 125 feet to 

the Northerly side of an alley; thence with said side of said alley South 53 degrees 30 

minutes tast 14.05 feet to the aforementioned division line between Lots 292 and 293» thence 

with said division line North 3 b degrees 30 minutes iiast 125 feet to the place of beginning. 

The parties of the first part further grant unto the party of the second part, 

its successors and assigis, all those rIghts-of-way or easements set forth in a deed from 

immett Carr, et ux. to bruce V. Nines , et ux., dated as of even date herewith and to be 

recorded anong the Land Hecoids of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the reconlat Ion of 

this mortfage, »4iich is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein 

described and conveyed. 

SiiCONU PAKCtL: All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being 

along the Westerly side of Oak Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

and being part of Lots 16 and 17 of Agnewa Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and which is de- 

scribed as one lot as follows, to-wit; 

B£.GlNt»lNG for the same at the beginning of Lot No. 16 it being the intersection 

formed by the Westerly si.to of Oak Street with the Southerly side of a nine-foot alley 

(being the first alley South of Hi^i Street running between Oak and Thomas Streets) and run- 

ning thaice with the Westerly side of aforesaid Oak Street, South 20 degrees 30 minutes West 

66-2/3 feet; thence crossing Lot No. 17 at right angles to Oak Street, North 69 degrees 30 

minutes West 90 feet ; th«ce with a line parallel to Oak Street, North 20 degrees 30 minutes 

bast 60-2/3 feet to the Southerly side of the above maitionad nine-foot alley; and with it, 

^outh 69 degrees 30 minutes iiast 90 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being part of the same property which vbs conveyed by Adrian C. Kintner to 

Bruce V. Nines, et ux, by deed dated February 9, 1945, .nd recorded in Deeds Liber 202, 

Folio 716, among the Land iiecortis of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGi/THtil with the ri^ts, roads, ways, waters, privileges and awurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVt aND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland building 

and Loan Association, Inoorporated, its successors and assies, forever in fee simple. 

niOVIDLD, however, that if the said parties of the first part make or cause to 

be made the payments, end perform Md cm^y wlth tha covmant^ COTenant^nd agree with 
'^XSVn^in^ P-t ^ to ni^e^nd dor», th«/the 'said Western Manrland Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors or assies, to pay and perfor. as follows: 

that is to say: 

FlftSI: To pay to the said corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal 

sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred Fifty (•4,350.00) dollars with six (6) per cent interest 

th ereon, payabie in 120 monthly paints of not less than ♦48-33 .ach, on or before the 22nd 

day of each month her.-fter until the whole of the said princir.1 debt and interest and any 

future advances as aforesaid are f^ld, the first monthly p.ym«t to be due on the 22nd day oi 
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October, 1951, at theoflice of tlie said Western ^yland buildliig and Loan Asaocist. Ion, 

Incorporated. The final payment, if not sooner paid, tobe due on the 22nd day of September, 

1961. 

It ia understood and agreed that the parties of the fi r;;t part have the right to 

pay, in Edition to the afo re mention al monthly payments, the principal sun then due hereunder 

or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

StOOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said prop- 

erty, which have been or may be hereafter levied or charges on said property, when and as 

the same shall become payable and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the 

same aid charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THliiD: And the said parties of the first part do further covenant to insure 

forthwith, atti pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, the impr wements 

on the hereby mortgaged land to the amountof at least *'our Thousand Three Hundred Kifty 

(S4,350.00) dollars. And to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the morttage debt. 

PrtOVlJjjiJJ, that if default sha U be made by the said parties of the first part 

or by any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the alorasaid 

sums of money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in 

any one of the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, thai and in that event, 

the whole mortgage debt and interest ha-eby intended to be secured dia U be deemed due and 

demand able and it ahall be laiwful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

Incorprated, its assigis, or Klillia n, 8. Carscaden, its, or their duly constituted attorney, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, for cash, aid to grant and convey the seme to the 

purchaser or purchasers th«-eof, or to his , ha- or their assigis , vhic h sale shall be made 

in the mamer fcaiowing, to wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, 

manner ani terms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, dryland, 

and in the event of a sale of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds 

arising from said sale shall be applied. 

FIHUT! To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, 

and oommiseion of ei^it 18%) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the 

•aid property is aivertised under the power ha-ein contained and no sale thereof made, that 

In that event, the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of 

the said commission. 

SJiCUNU: To the payment of all clflime and demands of said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns hereunder, Wiether the same shall have beenmatured or not and the balance, 

if any, to be paid to the said parties of the first part as their Interest may appear. 

WITNiiaii the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the 

day and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxine tilAOt Bruce V. Nines (SEaL) 
Thelma B. Nines (SiuiL) 

STAT* OF MAHYLANU, ALLlsXutMY CUJNTY, TU WIT: 
I Hkitouy UaHTlJOC that on this 22nd day o f September , 1951, bef<re me, the sub- 

•criber, a Notary Public of the itate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally 

appeared Bruce V. Ninee and Thelma B. Nines, hia wile, aid each actmowJaagea toe afoi*twi"» 

mortgage to be the Jr act; and at the sametiae, before me, also paraonally appeared Clement C. 

^77 

May, an agent of the within naned mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration mentioned in the aforegdng mortgage istrue and bona fide as therelm set 

forth; and the said Clement C. May did further in like manner, make oath that he is the 

secretary and agent of th e said mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make this aflidavit. 

IN WlTNbbb WHavbCHT, 1 have ha-euntoset my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal this 

22nd day of September, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

| 
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timer A. Clise, et ux. Mortgage. j | 

X0 Kiled and Heoorded September 24" 1951 et 11x30 A. M. j j| 

fidelity Saving Bank of Frosttwrg. (Stamps >2,20). | I 

THIS MOHTCaGE, made this 20th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and j || 

Kifty-One, by and between Elmer A. Clise and Nellie N. Clise, his wife, of Allegany County, | 

in the State of Marylaid, of the first p«t, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagMr, which I 

expression si* 11 include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the ] || 

masculine , as the context may require, and The Fidelity Saving? flank of Frostburg, Allegany i j 

County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, I 

party of the second part, hereinafter oalled Mortgagee. WITNESSETH: j 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The fidelity j | 

Savings Baric of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum | | 

of Twenty-Four Hundred Dollars (*2,^00.00) with interest at the rate of six per certun | | 

(65b) per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mort- j I 

gagee a certain promissory note bearing even date ha-ewlth and payable in monthly install- | j 

ments of fifty dollars (»50.00) commencing on the 20th day of October , 1951, and on the 1 1 

20th day of each month t lereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except j 

that the final paymait of principal aid interest, if not sooner paid, ahall be due and pay- | 

able on the 20th day of September, 1956, Privilege is reserved to prepay afc any time, j j 

without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part tha-eof. j i 

AND WHiREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future edvtnces so far as legally , I 

permisBlble at the dtte haeof. ^ I 

NOW THEREFORE, in considerat ion of the preralaBS, and of the sun of One Dollar In | I 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt paymait of the said indebtedness at the maturity | 

thereof, together with the interest tha-eon, the said Elmer A. Clise anl Nellie N. Clise, ^ 

his wife, do ha-eby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto | | 

the said The FideUty Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Marylaid, the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigis, in fee simple, tb, following described property, to-wit: 

All ttose tracts or parcels of land situate, lying and being in theElghteenth 

Election District of Allegany County, State of Maryland, containing in the aggre^te on. 

hundred and twenty™ (123) acres, more or less, and being the same property conveyed to 

the said Elmer A. Clise and Nelll- N. Clise , his wife, by deed from The Federal Land Bank 

of Baltimore, dated January 27, 19^2, and reconied in Liber No. 193, ^ollo 175, one of the 

U«d Ueoo rda of All^ny County, Harytand. Special reference to which deal i. ha-eby male 

for a furtha- and particular description of said property. 



TOGiiTHKR with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roada, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in arywiae appertaining, 

TO HAVa iiNU 'JD HuLD tte above described lands and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors andasaigis, in fee simple forever, 

FROVUiaD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, adininidtrators or 

assigns do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

ANU IT IS AGti&aD that until default be made in the premises and no longer , the 

said scrt^agor raay retain possession of th« mortgaged property, upon paving in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor here- 

by covenants to pay »hen legally demandable» 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secvred shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assies, or Albert A, Ooub, its, his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowared, at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, ani to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, mamer and terras of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany 

County, Warylsnd, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds aris- 

ing from such sale to apply: first, to the paymait of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes, and a commission of ei ^»t per cent, to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the paymmt of all moneys owing under this mortgage, mhether the same shall 

have been matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his 

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above pover and no sale, one-half 

of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his represen totives, heirs 

or assigis, 

AND the said mortgagor further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured 

by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, or its successors or 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the anount of at leastTwo Thousand 

Four Hundred and no/100 (*2,2»00»00) Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued there- 

for to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to 

place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee 

may effect aid insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt* 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts 

evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of a U liens for public improvements 

within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and dischsrge within 

ninety days after due date any and all governmental levias that may be made on the mortgaged 

property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To pw-mit, canmit or sufier no waste, impairment or deterioration oi said 

property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to key the build iiisj on 

said property in good condition of repair, the ncrtgagae may demand the immediate repair of 

said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the 

debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagjr to comply with said demand of the mort- 

gagee for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option 

of th e mortgagee, inunediately mature the aitlre indebtedness hereby secured, and the mort- 

gagee may, wit tout notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and an?ly for 

the appointmertfc of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may directl 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any paiaon, 

persons, partnership or corporation, oth«r than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assigiment, or in any other mamer, without the mortgagee's written caisent, or 

should the same be encumbered by tto mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall 

immediately become due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become 

due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein pro- 

vided, shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the perfomance of ary of the 

aforegoing covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumb- 

rances, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances 

as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Service- 

men's iteadjustmert Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect 

on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and 

any provisions of this or oth«- instruments execAed in connection with said indebtedness rfiich 

are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 
and it IS AGRtaU ThAX TH^OUfcRd , STiPULATDNS and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and b md the several hei rs , executors, administrators , successors and assigns of the 

respective parties hereto# 

vaTKfcSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor, 

lUlfi, H. «.=. E1—' C11" lSB'L| 

H.V. M. S.C. "•"» "• GU" ,3EiU 

STATfci OF MAKYLAID , ALLtGiJlY COUNTY, 10 WIT: 

1 HWaBY CERTIFY, That on this 20th day of ^ept«nber in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Klmer A, Cllse and Nellie N. Clise, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the same time, before 

me also personally appeared William B, ^ates. Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Baric of 

Frostburg, Allegany County, N.rylato , the within named mortgagee, aai made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fi de as therein set forth; 

and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer 

and agent or attorney for said ccrporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit, 

IN WriNbSS WHiktt-OF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. H*lph M* BaCe, t,oU'ry tublic• 
(Notarial Seal) ^ 
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Elizabeth R. Nierman Mortgage, 
To i'iled and Keoorded September 2U" 1951 at 12:50 P.M. 

Second National of Cumberland, N<d. 

THIS MOHTGuiGli., made this 2/»th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One, by andb etween Elizabeth R. hierraan , of Hllegany County, in the -Jtate of 

Marylard, party of the first part, and The Second national Bank of Cumberland, Cumberland, 

Marylard , a banking ccrporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, klTNiiSatTH; 

ViHiiKEiiS, the party of the first part is justly indebted unto the party of the 

second part in the full and just sum of alexen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (*11,500.00) 

being the balance due on mortgage on the same property dated the 9th day of January, 1950, 

and recorded among the mortgage reconis of Allegany County in Liber No< 230, I'olio 351, on 

which State stamps were affixed, and which i s to be released. Said principal sum of #11,500.00 

is to be repaid by the party of the first part to the party of the second part, witk interest 

at Wk> per amum, in payments of not less than One Hundred Sixteen and 50/100 dollars U116.50) 

per month, said payoeiits to be applied first to interest and the balance to principal. The 

first of said monthly paymaits to be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to 

continue monthly until the amount of principal and interest is paid in full. However, any 

part of said principal and interest remaning unpaid at the end of ten (10) years from the 

date hereof shall then become due and payable. 

N^VH THiHi^'OHii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in older to secure tlie prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest tha-eon, the said party of the first part does 

give, ff-ant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second 

part, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit! 

First: All that lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being on the 

Southerly side of Pershing Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, dryland, and 

which is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

HtGINNlNG for the same at a concrete monument planted on the Southerly side of 

said Pershing Street at the end of 200 feet on the first line of the deed from U. F. Miller, 

et al., Trustees, to the Holland Company, and running thence with the Southerly side of said 

Pershing Street and the first line of said deed. North 72 degrees 10 minutes iiast 17 feet to 

the end of the said first line; aid thence with the second and part of the thini lines thereof. 

South 17 degrees 50 minutes oast bO feet to the Northerly line of the George H. Daisy lot; 

and with it South 72 degrees 10 minutes Vest 17 feet to intersect a line drawn South 17 de- 

grees 50 minutes iiast from the concrete monument, the place of beginning; and thence reversing 

said intersecting line North 17 degrees 50 minutes West 60 feet to the place of beginning. 

All bearings refer to the true meridian and distances are horizontal, 

EuING the same property which was conveyed to John A. Nierman and Elizabeth R' 

Nierman, his wife, by James £.. terrin, ot ux., by deea dated D.cember 26, 15*5, aui which is 

recorded among the Land Reconis of ullegany County in Liber No. 206, Folio 554; the whole 
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title to vhich property vested in Elizabeth R. Nierman upon the recent demise of her 

husband, John A. Nierman. 

Second: Also all that lot or parcel of ground situated near Cowlganville, 

Allegany County, Maryland, said piece or parcel of ground hereby conveyed being situated on 

the Eastern boundary of the Addition known as "Homewood" and being more particularly describ- 

ed as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake, it being the Northeast edge of the inter- 

section of Maine Avenue and the Maryland State Road leading to Mount Savage, Maryland, and 

running thence wit.h magnetic courses with the tiestern edge of right-of-way of Main Avenue 

North 22 degrees 20 minutes aast 330.2 feet to an iron stake, thence cutting across the 

Burkey Estate South 5 8 degrees 25 minutes East 80.2 feet to a wooden stake, then South 22 

degrees 20 minutes West U0.7 feet to a wooden stake, thoice South degrees 45 minutes 

i^ast 74.2 feet to a post in tliefront fence line of the Burkey Estate, thence with the line 

of the front fence and running with the Northern edge of the Maryland i>tate iioad. South 68 

degrees 10 minutes West 158 feet to the beginning, containing 35/100 acres, more or less. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed to Elizabeth Rose Nierman by William 

Helmstetter by deed dated May 4 , 1944, and recorded among the said Land Records in Liber 

No. 199, Folio 339. 

TuGETh cR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^ito, roads, 

ways, vfcters, privileges and a ppurtenanees .thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said party of thefirst part ho- heirs, executors, admin- 

istrators or assies, do aril shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Eleven Thousand Five Hundred (%11,500.00) Dollars together 

with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the 

meantime do and shaB perform all the covenants herein on h«r part to be performed, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS hGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said party of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest th^eon, the said party of the fin* part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in paymert. of the mortcage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest th«-eon, in wtole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortfage, then tte entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once In- 

come due and payable, and these prewifcs are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of the second part, its successors and assi»i3, or William M. bomervllle. Its 

his, her or their duly ccrstituted attorney or agent, are hereby aphorized and empowered, 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to g-ant anl convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers th«-eof , his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale stall be made in manner itollowing, to-wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newapap-r 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction fbr cash, and 

tta proceeds arising free, such aale to a^ly first, to the pajmert of all expenses Incldert 

to such sale, including all taxes levied , and a commission of eight p.: cent, to the party 

selling or making said sale; secoidly, to the paymmt of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said party of the flrat prt, her heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under 

the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coaxiaslon shall be allowed and paid by 

the mortgagor h«- representatives, heirs or assigns. 



AND the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assies, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least iileven Thousand Five Hundred (^11|500»00} 

dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be so flramed or endorsed , 

as in case of fires to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiucis thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt* 

WITNtiiS, the hand and seal of said morteagor. 

At.t.Bst,: J. H. Mosner Elizabeth H. Nierman (SEAL) 

STaT*. 0* KAHYUNl), aLLKGaNY UCUNTY, TO 1ftIT: 

I HEithBY CEHTIKT, That on this 24th day of September, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-One, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in ani for said County, personally appeared Elizabeth R. Nierman and acknowledged ti.e aiore- 

going mortgage to be ha* act and deed; and at the same time befcre me also personally appear- 

ed John H. Mosner, cashier of The Second National bank of Cumberland, Cumberland, Md., the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in ctie form of law that the consideration in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth* 

fclTOESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Joseph F. Stakem, Notary Fublic. 

Joseph Oudek, et ux* Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 24" 1951 at 2:10 P.M. 

Frostburg National Bank (Stamps $3»85)» 

THIS MOKTCaGE, Made this 2l3t day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One, by airi b etween Joseph oudek aid Jorothy Uudek, his wife , of Allegany County, 

in the State of Marylaid , parties of the first part, aid Frostburg National Batik, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of 

Frostburg, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, UlTHESSETH: 

WHEUEaS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigis, in the full sun of thirty-six hundred 

and fifty 00/100 (♦365O.OO) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, togetha- 

with interest payable at the rate of six par centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly as 

evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first i» rt, payable 

to the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tercr herewith, which said 

indebtedness, togsther with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part h«-eby 

covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigis, as and 

when the same is due and payable* 

AND this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re- 

enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future atnend- 
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menta, thereto. 
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties 

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and conl ir« unto 

the said party of the second part, its successors and assies, the following property, to-wit. 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated, lying and being in or near the 

City of Frostburg, in Allegany County, Maryland, and more particulady described in a deed 

from Morris Baron, et al. Trustees, to Josefh Dudek, et ux, which is dated Migxst 31, 1937, 

and recorded in Deeds Liber 17S, Folio 707, reference to which is hereby made for a Bore 

particular description o f the property therein described and conveyed. 

TOGETHHR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their executors, adminis- 

trators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sura of Thirty-Six Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($3650.00) together 

with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same 

shall becane due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void* 

AND IT IS AGKttD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes , mortgage 

debt and interest tha-eon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay yhen 

legally demandable* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, or any future advances in whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or ccndition of this mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be h,reby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust, and thesaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns,.or Cobey, 

Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his , her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made 

in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of thetime, place, 

manner iha terras of sale in sane newspaper published in Cumberland , Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising f*om such sale to apply first 

to th, payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied , and a com- 

mission of ei(Jit per cent* to the party selling or nuking said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing urder this mortgage whether the same shall have been then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their 

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above po«r but no sale, one-half 

of the above commission stall be allowed and paid by the mortgagprs, thel r representatives. 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first jart further covenant to inaire forthwith, and 
- w. to keet> insured by some insurance company or companies pending the existence of this mortgage, to keepinaureu u, 

_ „ nr its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 
acceptable to the mortgagee or its success 

r ♦ laont Thirtv-Six Hundred and Fifty 00/100 dollars » an^ gaged land to the amount of at least inirty i»ix u iui 

u, U. policy or poll. K. !»»« °f 

fire or otKr lo.a.. to Inur. to " HSMtdi 1 i 
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th« extant of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place aich policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortsagee may affect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt, 

VillTN&3ot the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness(as to toth) Joseph Dudek (S&tL) 

Huth Todd Dorothy Uudek (bKnL} 

STnTc, 0J>-KUiiffUIiD, aLL£,GaNY 0OUI1TY, TO VklT: 

1 Httu.aY UiHTIi'lf that on this Zlst day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the otate of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared Joseph Oudek and Dorothy Dudek, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared >"• £.arl Kreitzburg, cashier of therrostburg 

National Uank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the 

consideration in said mortgage is tine and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said 

F, iiarl Kreitiburg further made oath that he i s the cashier and agent of the within ntmed 

mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNL^ my hand and Notarial oeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) Huth K. lodd , Notary Public . 

Floyd V. Cozad chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Hecoried oeptomber 24" 1951 at 2:25 P* M. 

Kichard a, Kaese. 

THIS UH/vTTt,L hORTOhGh,, made thisZ^th day o f September , 1951, by and between 

Floyd V. Cozad, of Allegany County, I'laryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and 

Richard A. Raese, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, fclTOtootTH: 

WHKRKAS, the mortgagor now stands Indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 

and Just sum of Two Hundred Dollars (9200*00) and which said sum of Two Hundred Dollars 

(^200.00) is payable with interest at therate of Three Per Centum (3/&) per annum in 

bi-waekly paymerts on the principal and interest of not.less than ten dollars (110.00) each, 

interest to be calculated monthly, and all payments made are to be applied first to inter- 

est and the balance to the reduction of principal. All payments shall be made at the office 

of The Western Niaryland Uroadcusting company, 450 Byrd /ivenue, Cumberland, Maryland, and the 

first payment shall be due on the next pay period of the mortgagor. 

NOW THhittruRS, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar (^1«00) 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the promf*. payment of said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thei eon, as hereinabove provided, the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and 

sell unto t fa mortgagee, his heirs and assigis, the following described personal property in 

Allegany County, Maryland, 

One 1948 Deluxe Fleetline 4-Door Chevrolet ^edan - Serial No. 1FKH47846 
Motor No. FAa543345 

PRUVlDKD, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the 

fS41 
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aforesaid sum of Two Hundred Dollars ((200.00) with interest as hereinabove provided, and 

shall perform all the covenants herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagee, then this 

mortgage shcdl be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay all taxes upon said automobile, and to 

have said automobile insured and to have the policy or policies issued thereon payable in 

case of loss to the mortgagee to the extent of his lien hereunder. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt, or any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part, or in any covenant of this mortgage, thm the entire mortgage 

debt intended to be hereby secired shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled to 

and may take immediate possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, his heirs or 

assigns, or James Alfred Avirett, his duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby author- 

ized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the city of Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, upon giving at least twenty (20) days notice of the time, place and terras 

of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, and the proceeds of such sale 

shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and 

coBimission of eight per centum ($£) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 

of said debt and interest thereon, a tri the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor, 

his personal representative or assigis. 

V/ITNKSS the hand and seal of said mortgaror tie day and year first above written. 

lAlTOtaa: Ina f.. Hughes Floyd V. Cozad (itnL) 

STftTi, OF MARYLAND, AILLGANY COUNTY, TO klT: 

1 HE.-i iiBY CliRTIFY, that on this 24th day o f bepteraber, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally ap- 

peared Floyd V. Cozad and acknowledged the aloregoing mortgage to be his act and deed; and 

at the same time, before me also appeared James Alfred Avirett, attorney and agent for the 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the considerations in said mortgage are 

true smd bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the agent of said mortgagee and 

duly authorized by him to make this affidavit. 

Vkimss my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) lna H"£hes. Notary Public. 

£ 

Walter T. Kline, at ux. Mortgage. 
■j,0 Filed and Recorded September 24'' 1951 at 3:10 P.M. 

Equitable Savings & Loan Society of trostburg, Md« 

THIS PURCHASE MONt-Y MOriTGAGfc, made this 21st day of September, 1951, by and between 

Walter T. Kline and Ruth A. Kline, his wife, of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first fart, hereinafter called the "mortgagor" and suitable Savings and 

Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, a corporation duly organized and existing under and 

by virtue of the laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, herelim fter called 

the "Mortgagee", 



WHJiKKAS, the mortgagor, being a member of said doclety, has received there- 

from a loan of Three Thouaand Three Hundred and 00/100 dollars (13,300.00) being th. balance 

of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described on his Twnty-Klve and five- 

Thirteenths (25-5/13) shares of its stock. 

hNJJ MiJilUifcS, the mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in 

instalIments, vdth interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum 

(6?i) per annum, in the manner fellowing: 

By the payment of thirty-two and 13/100 dollars (#32.13), on or befcre th. 

21st day of each and every month from thi date hereof, until the whole of said principal 

sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and 

the said installment payments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) 

to the payment of interest; 12) to the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or 

oth«r public charges of every nature and d escription, fire and extended coverage insurance 

premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, or to the payment 

of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as hereinafter provided; and (3) 

to the payment of ti.e aforesaid principal aim. 

ANU VbHbia^S, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repajment there- 

of, together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the perfonnance of the 

cove mnts anl cxmditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this 

mortgage; 

NO THikWORB, this mortgage witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises, 

and of the sum of une Uollar Ul.OO) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

the Mortgagor ctoes her.by give,grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign 

unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, t o-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in the iown of rrost- 

burg, situate on the tiouth aide of Krost Hvenue, known and distinguished as Lot No. U of 

Block No. 6 of frost Heirs' Addition to the Town of frostburg, a plat of which Addition is 

of record among the Land fteconls of Allegany County, Marylaid, in Liber No. 15, folio 491, 

said lot being more particularly described as follows: 
BKOXNUXNG for the same at a stake standing at the end of the first line of 

Lot No. 3 in said Addition, and running thence with frost Avenue North thirty-nine degrees, 

west sixty feet, thence leaving said avenue. South fifty-one degrees West one hundred and 

sixty feet to Second Alley, thence running with said alley, South thirty-nine d egrees iiast 

sixty feet to the end of the second line of sld Lot No.3, then North fifty-one degrees liast 

one hundred and sixty feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which vbs conveyed to the parties of the first part 

herein by Ira L. Langeluttig and iilisabeth W. Langeluttig, his wife, by deed dated September 

—, 1951, and intended to be recorded among the Land Heconls of Allegany County, Marylaid, 

simultaneously with the recordatlon of this mortgage. 

THIS MUrtTGnGt. secures part of the purchase price of the property hereinbelore 

described and is a purchase money mortgage, 

TUGJiTHai with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges aid appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in- 

cluding all lighting, heating, ®»s and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used 

on and about said premiaea, it being agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same 

shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all rents, issues and profits accruing from the 

premises hereby mortgaged. 

TO HAVii. AND TO HuLO the said lot of ground and improvemsnts thereon to the uae 

of the mortgagee, its successors andasslgis, in fee simple. 
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PHDVlUtD, that if the »ortea0>r, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, 

shall make or cause to be male the payments herein provided for as and when theaame thall 

become due and payable, and In the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants 

and conditions herein mentioned on his part to be made and done, then this mortgage Aall 

be void. 

AND the mortgagor hereby covenants anl agrees with the Mortgagee, Its suc- 

cessors end assies, to pay and parform as above set forth, and In addition thereto, to 

pay unto the Mortgagee, Its successors and asslgis, during the continuance of this mort- 

gage, tte sum of — Dollars U ——) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, 

and beginning on the same date as hereinbefore provided for principal and Interest paymwts, 

said additional paymerta to constitute a special fund to b e used by the mortgagee, Its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in paymait of state, countyand city taxes, and insurance premiums, 

when legally due or demandable, and ary surplus remaining after thepayramt of said charges 

may, at the option of the mortgagee, be credited as a payment on account ol the principal 

mortgage debt; and the mortgagor further agrees that ahould said special fund at ai^ tine 

be Insufficient, by reason of an Increase In the assessment of said property or an increase 

In the tax rates, or from any other causa , to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, p*sonal 

representatives or asslgis, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees 

to pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges lovlad or assessed, 

or to be levied or a ssessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or 

Interest herein covenanted to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this mortgage and 

the sale of the mortgaged premises as hereinafter provided, any balance In this special fund 

may, at the ortlon of the mortgagee, be aprlied to thereductlon of thelndebtedness hereby 

secured at the time of the commencement of aich foreclosure proceedings. 

It is furth®- understood and agreed that if the mortgagor tolls to pay to the Mort- 

gagee, Its successors and assies, during the continuance of this mortgage, the said monthly 

payments for the establlshnmt of a special fund fb r the payment of state, county and city 

taxes, aid insurance premluma. orary deficiency In said accoint as hereinbefore m«itlon«l, 

the Mortgagee. Its successors and assigns, may, at Its option, pay the said taxes and Ins- 

ane. premiums without waiving or affecting Its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other 

of Its rights hereunder, and every payment so ra de by the mortgagee shall beur Interest from 

date of said payment at the rete of six p." centum (6*) per annum and shall become a p«-t 

of the Indebtedness hereby secured. 

The nortgagor also covenants andagr.es to keep the Improvements on said property In 

good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to ln«.re and keep insured 

said improvements against fire , windstorm and such other hazards, ss may be required by the 

mortgagee or its .ssl^s. In sud. company or companies approved by, and In a«.unts required by 

the mortgagee, Its successore and assigns, end to cause thepollcles therefor to b. so framed 

as to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its successors and assigns to the extent of Its 

or thalr claim h«-eunder , and to deliver said policies to th. mortgagee, its successors and 

assigi a, 

aND the mortgagor does further covenant and agree: 

(a) That If thepremlses covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by 

nr. or othv h...rd " h>ld " th* 

w.bl. by any t. th. c«»..t .t .WI. to th. «t.„t 

of th. lM.bt.dn... th en r emu inlng nnf M , b. ..Id t. t h. «>rte.t.., »d. .t It. 

„y b. e(piled to th. «.rtE.t. d.bt or r.l....d for th. ..plrlne or fbulldin, of th. 

pi eni dea# 

(b) That upon a default In any of the covenmts of this mortgag., the mortgage. 



shall be entitled, without notice to the mortEaeor» to the immediate appointment of a re- 

ceiver of theproperty covered hereby, vdthout regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 

property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, 

cease to own, transfer, or di^ose of the within described property without the written con- 

sent of the tortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will 

execute such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each 

dollar of each payment due, viiichever is larger, fbr each paymait more than five days in ar- 

r«ars, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments, 

ANJJ IT IS iiGHLiiD THrtT UNTIL u oFi.ULT MADb IN TH* FRliKiaiS, the mortgagor, 

his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

And in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, togethar with ac- 

crued interest thereon, shall, at theoption of the mortgagee, its successors and assies, at 

once become due and payable; the waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option 

to demand the wl»le balance of the mortgage debt shall not operate as or constitute a veiver 

of right to make such demand upon any default thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful 

for the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, its successors and assigis, 

or W. tarle U)bey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent and attorney, at arty time 

after such default, to sell the property hereby moit^ged, or so much tha-eof as may be neces- 

sary to satisfy arri pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all coats incurred in the making 

of such sale, and to grant and caivey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her, or their heirs and assigis, vhich said sale shall be made in the mainer following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

in some newspaper publidied in Allegany County, dryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction, and if said property be not sold, it may be sold a fterwards, either- privately or 

publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the pa-son 

selling; and the proceeds a rising from said sale shall be applied, llrst, to the paymmt of 

all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribution of the proceeds tha-eof, includ- 

ing taxes, water rents and all public charges due and owing, and a ccoimission of eight pa--cent 

(g>o) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, tothe payment of all claims of said 

mortgagee, its successors and assipis, owing under this mortgage, whether thesane shall have 

r» tured or not, including all advances tqgetha- with interest thereon as herein provided; and 

the balance, (if any ttore be) shall be paid to the mortgagor, his personal rep-esentatives, 

heirs or assigns, or to vhomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advert isemait under 

the above power but no sale, all eocpenses incident thereto and one-half of the above cornmiaelon 

shall be allowed andpaid to the person or persons advertising the same by the mortgagor. 

'i'he covenants herein contained shall hind, and the benefits and advantages shall 

inure to the respective heirs, pa-sonal representatives, successors and asuigis of the parties 

hereto, lnhenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular 

and the use of ar^ gender sha U be ajplicable to all genders, 

WITNtsS, the signatures and seals of the parties of the first part on the day 

and year above written. 

WITNjSSS aa to all: Walter T. Kline (SEaL) 

Harry J. Boettno* Huth A. Kline (SLaL) 
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STATft OF MAKYLANQ , ALUiGAHY COUNT X, TU IT: 

I HaiUJI CJiHTIKI that on this 2l8t day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary tub lie of the otate of I-aryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personal- 

ly appeared Walter T. Kline and uuth k. Kline, his wife, the mortgafor herein and acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing instrumait of writing to be their respective act and deed, and ot the 

same tine and place before me also personally appeared Fred V. Boettner, secretary of the 

Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, the mortgagee tho-ein, and made 

oath in due f<rmof law thatthe consideration in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona 

fide as h ere in set forth, and furtha- made oath in due form of law that he is the Secretary 

and Agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make aich affidavit, 

VIlTNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Harry J. Boettner, Notary Fublic. 

I 

I ^ 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 2Un 1951 at 3:30 T. M. 
Wilson R. Couter, et ux. 

To 

W . V.a U ace McKai g 

THIS MORTGkOjs., nede this 24th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, by and between Wilson R. Couter and hary JS. Couter, his wife, hereinafter called 

Mortgagers, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, auc- 

cessors and assigns, where the context « admits or requires, of Allegarv County, State of 

Maryland, parties of the firat part and W. Wallace McKaig, hereinafter called Mortagee, 

v-hich expression ehall include his heir., personal representatives, successors and assigns, 

wha-e the context so requires or admits , of Allegany County, .tate of Maryland, party of 

the second part, WITNbSSLTH: 

VHUIEAS, th. an Kxtg.®." .r, Jastly fid. unto th. „ld fcrt- 

in a. tOU — of Fo«y-S...n tadr.d OoIIt. U^OO-OOl .hich -Id lnd.bt.to,.., 

tocth, .Itb th. Intarast « th. „t. of .1. p- o.„t. (6).) P-r •«.» 1. ^y.hl. 

thr.. after d.t. h^.of. Th. ..Id do h.r.by cov»»t ^ .gr.. to p.y- 

..„t. of not 1«. th.h forty-3.ven doU«-. (M7.00]. ..oh »hth o„ .ooouht ol th. prlnolp.! 

M.bt.dh... Interest .. h„.ln .t.t.d, th. l.t»-..t to b. co.po»d ».l..m«ll, " 

rat. afo resald deducted fr- ..Id P^-". and th. b. lano. th^eof. .ft.r detootln, th. 

Interest, shall be oredlfd to th. prlnclp.1 lnd.bt.to».. 

this mortgage 1. «.=»t.d to ..cur. part of th. purch„e «..y for th. p^p^ty 

herein de.orlh.d and 0».«e4 and 1., th»-.10r., . pn-ch... -on.y "ortgage. 

»c» ^,0*., thl. d..d of »«g.E. .l»..s.th that, in conslderslon of th. 
_ Uni1flr in hand paid, the said mortgagsrs do hereby bargain 

premises and the sun of One Uolla-, in nana paau , , ,, , 
» release and confirm unto the said mortgagee the following and sell, give, grant, convey, release « 

property, to-wit: 

AH that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly side of Browning 

Street , in the City of Cumberland , Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot is known as 

Lot No. 7 of the Margarat M. BlscV Edition to said City and frying 40 fet on the 
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Southa-ly ai^ of s&ld browning Street extending back an even width for a depth of 100 feet. 

The plat of the aaid Margaret M. blac k Addit ion is reco nled in Liber No. 92, folio 717, one 

of the Land Kecoirls of «llegany t-ounty. 

It being the same property vhichwas oonveyed unto Wilson il. Pouter and Mary K. 

Couter, hia wife, by Jessie H. Cook, widow, by deed dated the day of September, 1951, 

and to be reoottled among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, ''■aryland. 

aND ViHtrfahS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or a ny 

supplement thereto. 

TOQtTHUt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roada, 

ways, waters, priviloc33 2nd appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PitOVlUc.!) that if the aaid mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the afore- 

said forty-aeven hundred dollars UV700.00) and in the maxntime shall perfonn all the coven- 

ants herein on their part to be performed, thai this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT iS AGtta&D that until default be made in the premises, the aaid Mort- 

gagors may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, asaeas- 

mtfits, public due a and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of vhich aa also aaid 

mortgage debt and the interesitha-eon, the aaid mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when 

legally demand able. 

BUT IN CiiSE default be made in the payment of aaid mortgage debt, or of the 

interest tha-eon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

ncrtfage, then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time 

thei'eafter either the said mortgagee or George H. Hughes, his duly constituted attorney or 

agent, is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the aame to 

the purchaaer or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cashafter giving at 

least twem.y days' notice of the time, place, manner anl terras of sale, in aome newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Allegany County, Marylaid, if not then sold, sai 1 property may be 

sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and aa a whole or in convenient parcels, as 

may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commiaslon of eifrt per cent to the 

party making aaid aale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mort- 

gage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

report; and third, to pay the belunce to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertiaemont under 

the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions iiall be paid by 

the mortgagors to the person advertialng. 

AND the said Ktertgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, arel pealing the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by aome inauranoe oompany or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee^ the improvement a on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least forty- 

seven hundred Ul»700<00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 

of his lien or claim hareunde^, and to place auch policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

VtlTNbS^ the hands and seals of aaid mortgagors. 

Attest: Marie Laughlin Wilson R. Couter (jKaL) 

Mary K. Couter (StuL) 

STATJJ 0*' I-lmKYLAND , ALUCiJil COWTY, TO WIT: 

1 hii.uiUY CthTlKY that on this 24th day of iepten.ber, in the year 1951, before me 
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the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, po-sonally 

appeared Wilson H. Couter and Mary B. Couter, his wife, the within named mortgagsrs, and 

acknowiedged the fo regping mortgage to be thel r respective act and deed. And at the same 

time, before me, also personally appeared W. Wallace McKaig, the wit hin named mortgagee, 

ard made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as tho-ein set forth. 

WlTi.tSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) ^rie ^uahUii. Notary Public. 

„ , _ Mortgage, rioy C. V.are, et ux. 
To Filed and tiecorded September 24" 1951 at 3:40 P. M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland. 

THIS MORTCAGt, made this 21" day o f September, 1951, by and between Roy C. Ware 

and Wilma V. Ware, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first fart, and 

The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation duly Incorprated under the 

laws of the United otates, party of the second part , WITwiiSofclh: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party o f th e second part in the full and just sum of Two Thouaand Seven hundred Ufty 

U2,750.00) dollars with interest from date at th e rate of four (4%) per cent per annum, 

which aaid aum is a pert of the pu«hase price of the property hereinafter described and 

this mortgage la hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage, and which said aura the 

said perti es of the fi ret part covenant and agree to pay In equal monthly InataUraents of 

Twenty Dollars and Thirty-Five 1*20 0 5) Centa on account of interest and principal, begirt 

ning on the 1" day of November, 1951, anl continuing on the same day of each and every 

month thereafter until the vhole of aaid principal sum and interest la paid. The aaid 

monthly paym^ts shall be applied, first , to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to 

the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW TKKRbFORE, this mortgage vdtnesseth: 

7hat rcr .nd In cmMJ.ratlon of th. .m of th. ai. of On. (11.00) BolUr, 

in nnnd (.Id. .nd I. ord.r to ..eon, O.. pno.^ of th. «ld Ind.bt.dn-, »e.th«- 

.1th the Inter.at th^.on. .nd In ord.r to ..cun, th. pro.pt of ihtn* 

toother with O.. Int.r.st th^.on, » -y >• — by th. P«t, of th. ..oond p«-t to th. 

parti .3 of th. first p»t prior to th. full pny-t of th. afor...ld Ihd.bt.dn.... 

and not »o..dlnS In th. .OT.e.t. th. .» of Hondr.d 1.500.001 Dollnr. .nd not to h. 

..d. in .n ancunt Alch ..old cu.. th. to"! Ind.bt.dn... to «o..d th. orleln.l 

.»«.t thar.of and to b. u»d for «h« 

..nt. to tt.. her .by -ot^.i Property, th. -id P-tle. of th. flrot do sir., fr.nt. 

bargain «d .ell. convey. r.l«.. ."d conflr. onto O.. ..Id party of th. a.oond It. 
lot or parcel of ground situated In Cellulose City, Alle- successora and assigns, all that lot or parcex u c, , 

mated as Lot No. One Hundred and Twenty-Two (122) in gany -ounty, Maryland, known and designated as ^ 

oectlon -0- on U.. pl.t of ..Id .ddltlon. the plat of .hloh .ddlfhn ..th a de.orlptlon of 

«ld lot 1. rilad in Liber lU W9, '-l" 1. M 



land; it bo Ing one of the lota or parcels or ground conveyed unto Charles V>. U8vis, de- 

ceased, and ^rgaret h. Uavl3| his wife, by Jacob Gross, by deed bearing date the 3rd day 

of torch, 1920, and recorded among the Wnd Heoords of «llegany County, l^arylfind, in Liber 

No. 132, Folio 15, It being also the same property vhich was conveyed to the said Hoy C. 

Ware and Wilma V. Viare, his wife, by deed of even date from irank Strawser and Vicie L. 

Strawser, his wife, and intended to be recorded among the Land Uecords of Allegarv County 

simultaneously witn this mortgage, 

TOG^ThliH with the buildings an.l improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

PMOVlUJiU, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs , e xecu tors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand iieven Hundred t'ifty (^2,750*00) dollars, 

together with theintex'est thereon, in the mamer ard at the time as above set forth, and such 

future advances, togetha: with the interest thereon, as may be made by tte party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on tlw ir part, to be performed, than this mortgage shall 

be void. 

AND IT ISAGliiiiiD, tliat until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of vhich taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legal- 

ly demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first part 

shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same become due 

and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with 

all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part 

of this mortgage debt. 

aut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condit Ion of 

thio mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors or asaigis, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered at arv time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 

may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; »hich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terras of sale in some newspajer 

published in Allegany County, toryland, vhich said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale toa pply first, to the payraait of all expenses inci- 

dent to such sale, including taxes, aid a comrr.iasion of eight per cent, to the party selling 

or making said sale; secondly, to the paymait of a 11 moneys ovdng under this mortgage, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part as hereinbefore set forth, vhether the same shall have then matured or not; aitl as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, Ueir heirs or assies, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

missions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thaLr representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of thi s mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or compemea 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvamaits on the hereby mort- 
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gaged proporty to thearount of at least two thousand seven hundred fifty (|2,750,00) 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 

as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

to the extent of its or thai r lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect aald inairence and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of th e mortgage debt. 

V.lTNtSS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both: Koy C. V,are (SiihL) 

,H. C. Landio Wilma V. Ware (bKAL) 

ST/.Tb 0*" KAriYLANU, ALLfcC/vNY CCU1JTY, TO VtIT: 

1 HiittBY GERTl FT, Thefc on this 21" d* y of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary ! ub lie in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Hoy C. V.are and Vifilma V. Ware, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

be their act and deed; arri at the same time before me also personally appeared Albert W. 

Tindal, executive vice-president of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) C. Boor, Notary Fublic . 

Clarence R. Gottschall, et ux. Mortgage. 
To Kiled and Recorded September 25" 1951 at 12:00 Noon 

F. Helene Coodfellow 

THIS MUHTGivGt;, made this Uth day of September, 1951, by and between Clarence 

R. Gottschall and Catherine F. Gottschall, his wife, of Allegany County, "aryland, parties 

of the first part and F. Helene Coodfellow, widow, of Allegany County, dryland, party of 

the second part, VilTNKSSETC: 

WHiiREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide Indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of One Thousand Four Hundred and 

Dollars airi Seventeen Cents (#1,408.17) with interest from date at the rate of six p«r cent 

(6*) per annum, which said principal sun. and Interest is payable in monthly installments of 

Twenty-Five (»25«00) Dollars per month beginning on the 1st day of ^tober, 1951, and con- 

tinuing each and every month ttoreafter until the whole of said principal sun with interest 

shall be paid; and 

It is agreed that the parties of the first part may at any time accelerate payment 

of the said mortgage debt, and that the interest on all unpaid balances shall be computed 

and adjusted upon th.paym«t of each installment and shall first be deducted from the afore- 

mentioned payment of Twenty-Five (»25'00) Dollars and the balance of said payment remaining 

shall then be deducted from theprlncipal indebtedness; and 

WHEREAS, it is agreed that this mortgage is to be second mortgage on the property 

hereinafter described and subject to the lien of a first mortgage on said property in favor 

of the First Federal Saving and Loan Association of Cumberland, as recorded in fcor**- 



Liber233 , Folio 293, one of tha lortgage tteco ids of «lleeany County, N*arylaid, 

NOW THtiU^'OiU., in consideration of the premises and of the sun of Une (*1.00) 

Uollar in hand paid and in order to secure the prompt peyment of the said indebtedness at 

the maturity thereof, together with the interest tha-eon, the said parties of the first part 

do give , grant, bargain and sell, convey and release and confirm unto the said party of the 

second part, her heirs and assigis, all the following described property, to-wit: 

it 11 ttet lot, piece or parcel of land situated in the LaVale Gardens sub- 

division, in the Election District No. 29, i»llegany County, Maryland, fronting 60 feet on 

the Southeasterly side of Braddock Street in said LaVale Gardens, it being all of Lot No. 11 

and pert of Lot No. 12, as shown on the revised plat of LaVale Gardens , dated September 9, 

1947, as surveyed by Carl a. Low, registered surveyor, and now recorded in Hat Book No. 1 

folio lu, of the Land rteco rds of jillegany County, dryland: 

It being the same property conveyed to the parties of the first part by deed 

of even date herewith from Harry J. Viarnick and Dorothy M. fearnick, his wife, and David F. 

Goodfellow and Bettie £■. Ooodfellow, his wife, and intended to be recorded ancng the Land 

Records of nllegaiy County, 1'iaryland, simultaneously vdth the recording of this mortgage, 

which is hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage with respect to that portion of 

Lot No. 12, conveyed to the parties of the first part by said deed of even date herewith, 

TOCjiThEIt with the buildings and improvements thereon end the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVliJjiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns , do and shall pay unto the said party of the second part, her heirs 

or assifjis, the aforesaid sum of Une Thousand Four Hundred and £-ight Dollars and seventeen 

Cents (#1,408.17) togethor with the interest tho-eon, when the same shall become due and 

pa^ble, and in the main time do and shall perfonn all the covenants herein on their part to 

be performed, then thi s mortgage shall be void. 

aMJ IT IS itGRiiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public li ais levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest tha-eon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessmaits and public liens as and when the 

same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in paymait of the mortgage debt aforesaid or 

of the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage , then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of tie second port, her heirs or assigns, or Thomas N. Berry, ha- or their duly con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empovered at any time thereafter to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and ccnvey 

the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, higi, her or their heirs or assigis; which sale 

shall be made in the mamer following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, dryland, 

vhich said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply, first, to payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a ccoi- 

oisaion oi eight p«r cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepaymoit of 

all monies owing under this mortgage, whether thesame shall have matured or not; and as to 

the balance , fc pay it over to thesaid parties of the first part , their heirs or assigis, 

and in case of advertisement under the above pover, but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

missions shall be allowed and paid by the mortars, their representatives, heirs or assigis 

And thesaid parties of the first part further covenant to insire forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortpage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee, her heirs or assigns , the imprewements on the hsreby 

mortgaged premises to the amount of at least Seven Thousand (^7,000.00) Dollars and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , her heirs or assigis , to the extent of her or 

their lien or claim hareunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect such insurance and collect the pre- 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

taiTHbSS the hands and seals of the said mortjagors. 

WITNESS: Lthelyn B. Davis Clarence H. Gottschall (SEAL) 

Ethelyn B. Davis Catherine F. Gottschall (SEhL) 

STATE 0*'hAttfLiiND, ALLEGaMf COJNTY, TO V1T: 

1 HEKrUY CERTIFY, That on this 14th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber , a Notary Public in ard for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Clarence fi. Gottschall aid Catherine F. Gottschall, his wife, and each a ctoowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at thesame time before me 

also personally appeared F. Helene Goodfellow, the within named mortgagee and made oath 

in due form of law that theconalderat Ion in said mortgage is true and bcna fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) B- DaVi8' Notery PubliC- 

Mortgage. 
Isaac R. Izzett, et ux* 

To Filed and Recorded September 25" 1951 at 2:45 M. 

_ ^ . iij* (Stanps 55#)* 
Liberty Trust Company, Cumberlaid, mo. 

THIS B0RI0.0B, >M. thU 2Sth « of S.ptt.fr. i» ,.r »««...« «■> 

fift,-.™. * «d I...0 «• I—tt «.d 1.11. «• 

fcryl^d. of the fl.>t .on...— »ll.d 

M11 include th. pl-rl •• - I" .***', ">• "«"'»* " -11 " 

.= the context «, nequi™, »d Ih. Liberty W • o<rpor.tl.. duly l-oorpreted 

the 16x3 of K^l-d. - Ite prldol^l oH loe i. the Mty of erlend. 

Allegecv Count,. «.r,l«d . .r the .eoo.d p^t, h.r.lnrfter oiled »rtt.S.e, 

WlTNtSSETH: . 4 . 

MEHHS tt» ..Id lease »• I...tt «d BeU. I."", hi. -It., "."d "debt 

unto the -Id the Llh«-ty W Co.p»y In 

Kitty (4950.00) doll.re. pey.bl. " ^ 

ye.r .tt„ dete with .nt^eet t™ det. .t the me ,t six (»1 p. c.ntd. p- 

payabl. ,..rt.rly .. It .o.ru-, « « »>• 



Maryland, on harch 31, June 30, September 30 and Uecember 31 of each year, the flret 

pro rata quarterly interest hereunder to bo payable on December 31, 1951 • 

NOk THJiitM'Oftt, in consideration ol" the premisaa and of the sum of One Dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Isaac H. Izzett and Delia Kae Izzett, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assi0a3,the following property, 

to-wit: 

(1) nil that lot or parcel of land situated in theWty of Cumberland, Maryland, 

being part of Lot No. 485, on the Plat of the Humbird Land and Improvemait Company's Addition 

to Cumberlaid, Waryland, anl more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the fourth line of the deed from Wesley C. 

Light to nnnie L. McLau^ilin, bearing date the 22nd day of Cctobar, 1917, and reconled amon;; 

the Land Hecords of Allegany County, tiarylaid, in Liber Uo. 12k, i'olio 392, and being on the 

^st aide of an Alley, and in the rear of Potomac Street, and distant in a Northeasterly 

direction 70 feet from the North side of Potomac otreet on said fourth line of said deed, and 

running thence across the Whole lot aid parallel with Potomac Street, South 53-1/2 degrees 

iiast 30 feet, then North 36-1/2 degrees Jiast 3 0 feet to an alley, and with it. North 53-1/2 

degrees West 30 feet to an alley, the first one mentioned, and with it. South 36-1/2 degrees 

West 30 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Charles L. Howser and Delia 

Niae Howser, his wife, by Aaron Lazarus and others, by deed dated September 12, 1930, and 

recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County in Liber 104, i'olio 119, ani by subsequent 

deed from Charles L. Howser, unmarried, to the said Delia tee Howser,unmarried, by deed 

dated January 30, 1941, and reconied in Liber 189, Folio 123, one of the Land Hecords of said 

County. The said Charles L. Howser and Uelia tee Howser, were divorced A VINCULO MkTKIKONII 

on January 29, 1941, as will be seen by reference to No. 15,86b equity, in theCircuit Court 

for Allegany County, and the said oella tee Howser having since intermarried with Isaac R» 

Izzett. 

12) All that lot or parcel of land known as Lot No. 484 on Potomac Street, as 

shown on the Plat of the Humbird Land and Improvement Company, as recorded in the Ofiice of 

the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland. 

It being the same property »iiich was conveyed unto the said Isaac JC. Izzett and 

Dfella tee I«aett, his wife, by Caroline S. King, and tiobert E. King, her husband, by deed 

dated August 29, 1942, and recorded in Liber 194, Folio 267, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County. 

TuGbTHiiii with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TU HAVb iiND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors sndassigis, in fee airaple forever. 

PtiOVlUiilD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or asslg.is, theafcresald sum 

of Nine Hundred and Fifty-(4950.00) Dollars , together with the interest thereon, when and as 

the same becomes due and payable, ani in the meantime does and shall prforn all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, thai this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS aGK^uD, that it S.&11 be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

dsscriusd proparty without tho written cansent of ths aortgagee. 

AND IT Lj jf URThtH ACRiiiiD, that until default is made, and no longer , the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public li «is levied on said proparty, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured , thesaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public cha-ges and assessments when legally denandable, 

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage therents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigied to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mort- 

gagor also consents to die immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described 

herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition oi 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be Biade in trust, and 

tlB said The Liberty Trust Comptmy, its successors and assigia, or George H. Hughes, its, 

his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empovered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces- 

sary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi a, her or 

their heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be made in manner fbllowing, towit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which Terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the 

ratification thereof by tte Court , and the proceeds arising frcm such sale to ap^ly first: 

To the payment of all expenses incident to aach sale, including taxes, and all premiums of 

insurance paid by the mortgagee and a commission of ei^it per cent, to tl.e party selling or 

making said sale, and in case ®id property is advertised, under the po«r herein contained 

and no sale thereof made, tiBt in that event, the party so advertising shall be paid all ex- 

penses incurred ard one-half of said conmission, secondly, to the pa^t of all moneys o^ 

ing under this ncrtrage, vhether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the bal- 

ance, to pay it over to thesaid mortgagor, his heire, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND tte said mortgagor does furtha- covenant to inaore forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep in^ed by some insurance company or canpanies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the a nount of at least Nine Hundred and Fifty U950.00) dollars, and t* cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to tte benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

or th^r lien or claim hereunder, a-d to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said ina.rance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

..d It 1. wr.ea ttot the po-r. . sa pul.tlon. «.d T. to «- 

tetd to .nd bind th. .o.T.l h.l». .d-Wi.tr.tor., or .o.lgoo, of th. 

respective parties thereto# 

WITNESS, tte hand aid sea 1 o f said Mortgagor, 
1,4 h HMnrt Isaac R. Izzett (SEAL) Attest: oelestlne H, Hhind 

Delia tee Izzett (bbAL) 

sTnTt. of Maryland, «llc.gaNi ccunty, to wir: 

I Ht.K.BY CERTIFY, that on this 25th day of September, in tte year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary lublic of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Isaac R, Izzett and Delia tee Izzett, his wife. 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortrage to te their act and deed; and at the sar.e time, 

before re also r^naUv appeared Charles A. Uper. president of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within named mortgagee and male oath in due fbrm of law thatthe consideration in said 
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mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 3 et forth; and the said Charles a. 1 iper did 

further in like manner, make oath that he is the president anl agent or a ttorney for 

said ccrporation ard duly authorized by it to make thia affidavit. 

In vdtness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and alfixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notar la 1 Seal) 

tfe-u/y 

$ypdce^-eA^,. 
ti** 

Celestine H. Hhind, Notary i ublic . 

L^C-i 

■ -TA* 
/)/) ' , . 

George C. >iartin 

To 

spi I 

Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Kecorded September 26" 1951 at S:30 A. M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. IS420 - actual anount of this Loan: $300.00 

Cumberland, ^^aryland, ueptember 25" 1951. 

KNoVi ALL kiiN Bi iliioii that the undersigned tortgagars do by these 

presents bargain, sell anl convey to Family Finance corporation, 40 N. Kechanic ot., 

Cumberland, Niaryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of which is hereby acknow- 

ledged by tortgagors, in the sum of Three Hundred and no/100 dollars (v300«00) as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even dafe/in 11 successive monthly instalments of ^O.IA- 

each; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (3^) per mont h on the unpaid 

principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) days from the 

date hereof together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal balance, 

including interest, which instalment is due and owing Twelve months from the date ha-eof; 

the personal property described as follows: 

a certain motor vehicle, complete vdth all attachments and equipment, now 

located at 520 Columbia avenue, in the City of Cumberland, County of allegany, 5tate of 

Maryland, to wit: 

i-iake Niodel Year engine No. Factory No. Vieignt Other Identification 

Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetmaster 
Sedan 1946 DA-II7928 8DKF-4459 --   

all the furniture, household a pplian ces and equipment, and all other goods and 

Chattels now located in or about the mortgi-gors' residence at in the city of  

county of —— dryland.   NoNL. 

including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, 

musical instruments and household jpods of every kind and description now located in or 

about the mortgagors' residence indicated above. 

TO HAVu aNU TU HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said tort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

MURTGiLGORS covenant that they exclusively own and possess sail perscnal property, 

and that there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said 

personal property or any part thereof, except - None* 

IHOVlUiiU, N£.Vi>.i'iHc,LLoj, that if the mortgtgors shall well and truly pay unto the 

said mortgagee, the said sum as above indicated, the actual anount of money lent anl paid to 

the undersiyied borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promis- 

sory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything herein 

<ll» 

shall cease and be void; otha'wise to remain in full force and effect. 

MOHTGaCOHS covenant tiat they will not remove said motor vehicle from the State 

of iMaryland or said other mortgaged perscnal property from the above described premises with- 

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its siccessors and assigns herein, and that said mort- 

gaged perscnal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mort£:agee, its successors 

and assigis, at any time. 

It is further agreed and understood that if the mortjagee so requires, the 

security shall be kept insired at the expense of the mortgagors during the term of this mort- 

gage. 

In the event default shall be made in the paymait of said debt according to the 

terms of said note, then the entire remainingprincipal, together with interest as aforesaid, 

stall immediately become du e and payable at the option of Mortgage*, its successor and as- 

signs, without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, shall be entitled to 

immediate possession of the mortgaged perscnal property and may at once take possession 

ther of vhenever found, wittout any liability on the part of mortgagee, its successor and 

assigns, to mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assies, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal prop<rty upon the following terms 

and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assign, will give not less than five (5) days- 

notice of the time, place and terms th«-eof, by advertisement in some newspaper published 

in the County or City where the mortgaged property or some portion thereof is located, il 

there be one so published, and, if not, in a newspaper having a large circulation in said 

County or City; and ^ovided further that such place shall be either in the City or County 

in which the Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, is licensed, whichsver mortgagee, its successors and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle andother personal property, and 

if there stall occur a default as above described, said rhortgagee at its option, may take 

any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such 

other perscnal property, without in any >*y prejudicing its right to take any additional 

action at a later date to enforee its lien upon the part of the security against whichactlon 

has not been taken# 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will 

at their own coot anl expense procure such insurance of theproperty a s may be legally require 

ed ty the mortgagee in a reasarable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified to 

act in this state; such insur-ance to nan. the mortgagee as co-ina^red or shall have attached 

to the policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such inarrance in effect 

for the duration of this mortgage. Said policies ard the certificates thereof shall be de- 

livered to the Mortgagee. Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above, 

or fail to keep such insurance in full fbrce and effect for the duretion of this ncrtgage, 

then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the .tire anount then unpaid 

shall immedi ate ly tacome due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction 

of said property shall not release the mortgagor, fron making the payments provided for herein 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any 

other right or renedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns . ma y have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THKRKQF' witness the hand(s) ard seaKs) of said Kortgagor(s). 
George C. Martin (StAL) 

Witness: £• F. Hoban 

Witness: b. i£. tiittna* 



ST/iTi- (Jt hMirh*UO, City/county of ALL^G/JJY, To Wit: 

1 HoiuibY U&HTm that on this 25" day of September, 1951, before me, the jub- 

acrlbar, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared George C. Martin, the mo rtgagor(s) named in the foreCoing chattel 

ftortgage and acteiowledged said mortgage to be his act. "nd , at the same time, beicre 

me also personally appeared V. a. Hoppelt, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in die fcrm of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the 

mortt>igee anl duly aithorized by said mort/agee to make this affidavit. 

W1TNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

{Notarial ^aal) Richard J. Gould, Jr., Notary Fublic. 

Peoples Kirst National Bank Trust Co., Partial Release of Chattel Wortgage. 

To riled and Recorded September 26" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Paul Kerlin Construction Co., Inc. 

PARTIAL FROM CHATTEL MOitTGnGL 

From: i- f rom • 
t Paul Kerlin Construction Company, Inc., Mortgage dated September 19, 1950 
5 Mortgagor. Mortgage filed September 22, 1950 
^ Liber 239, folio 267 

XOs In the office of Clerk of the Circuit 
Peoples First National Bank a Trust Co. Court of Allegany County, Maryland, 

Mortgagee. iJebt $200,000,00 

KNOW aLL Mel* BY THc.jL PRtSbNTS that Peoples First National Bank Trust Company, 

the mortgagee above named, in oonsideration of the sum of One Dollar (SI.00) to it in hand 

paid, and at the request of the above named Mortgagor does hereby release, quit claim, exon- 

erate and discharge unto the said Mortgagor, his heirs and assigns , forever freed, exonerated 

and discharged from the lien of the above recited mortgage the following described property, 

via: 

2 Buffalo-Springfield Model VM31- 3 wheel rollers serial Nos. 23531 and 24531 

1 Ford Pickup Truck - 1948 Mfg. #699^1226179 

PROVUbl) always, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall in any wise 

affect the lien or encumbrance of the above recited mortgage on the remaining chattels there- « 
in described* 

IN WITNESS ViHi.Ux.UF, Peoples First National Bank Trust Company has caused this 

instrument to be executed by i ts duly authorized officer and its seal to be hereunto affixed 

this 18th day of September, 1951. 

(Corporate Seal) Peoples First National Bank i Trust Company, 

Attests George G. May, By iidgar T. Adams, Jr. 
Assistant Cashier. Vice President. 

COMUNJuKALlH OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF aILtGHJJdY, SS: 

On this, the 18th day of oeptember , 1951, before me, a Notary Public the under- 

signed officer, personally a ppeared tdgar T. Adams, Jr., who acknovd. edged himself to b e the 

Vice President of Peoples First National Bank & Trust Company, a ccrporation, and that he as 

such vice president, being authorized to do so, executed the foregoing instrument for the 
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purposes tha-ein contained by signing the name of the cor prat ion by himself as vice 

presiden t. 

IN WB'N&So VihiItc.OF, 1 hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

(Notarial ^eal) Mima M, Koch, Notary Public, 
My Commission Expires Jamary 7, 1955, 

t v**4 a a** Chattel tort age. ^usie L, Yeider 
To Filed and Recorded September 26" 1951 at 8:30 A, M, 

Industrial Loa n Society, inc, 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of September, 1951, by Susie L, Yeider, 

of th e c Ity/county of Cumberland, State of Maryland , hereinafter called "Mortgagor" to 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc,, a body corporate. Room 33, Liberty Trust Building, Baltimore 

and Centre Sts., Cumber i-nl, Md., htreinafter called "Mortgagee". 
WlTNiiSSLTH: That for and in consideration of the sun of Three Hundred UolJa rs 

(♦300.oO), the actual ancunt lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby targaln and sell unto the Mortgagee, the following de- 

scribed personal property: 

The chattels , including household furniture, now located at 215 Glenn St., 

Cumberland, Allegany County, in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

Living room - 1 living room suite, 2 table, 2 rugs, 1 stand. 

Dining room - 1 radio, 1 smoking stand. 

Kitchen A chairs , 1 table , 1 stove , 1 refrigerator, 1 sewing nachine. 

Bed room - - 2 bed, 1 chiffonier, 1 chifforobe, 1 dresser, 1 roll-a-way bed, 
1 6-pc. bedroom suite. 

and. in addition thereto, all other .pods and chattels of like nature ^dall other furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, nigs, clocks, fittings , linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

silverware, musica 1 instrunerts arxi household goods h«reafter acquired by the Hbrtgaeor and 

kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels 

herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in Marylaid, that is to say: - 

TO HAVS .JU U HOLD th. «. m. unto if ">a '"IS". 

PHOVIUiO, umtVEH, that 11 fcrtusor •toll PW " " b« >»U " ""W"' 

It. .ooc..sora md th, «ld or ,500.00 ecconttnf to thofr.. of md .= ..1- 

d.„«d b. . crtaln Pro««.r» not. of „.n d.t. h^.^th, p.y.hl. In 17 

Instalments of ♦a.«. -oh, Including lnt.r..t « ». n.t. of 3* F- ~.th on a., unpaid 

p-lncW balances , th. flret of ^.loh ln»al.«ta .toll be p^abie on O,. ^th day of Oct.tor 
I95I, tbg.th, .!» a fl~l inetatont. oozing an, nnp.ld balanc. Including In »r.«. a. 

.for..atd, .hid, Insta kiert 1. due end o^ng on th. »th d.y of March, 1953. «d inter.at 

aft.r .lurlty at uld rat. , th.n th... pn,..nt. mdlb. .old. 

th. not. .videncing -Id loan p-o.ld.a that the principal amunt th«of or any 

jart thereof .ay be fid prior to ..turlty .1th lnt«-..t at th. fo re-ntloh- ™t. to th. 

date of pejffidit, 

Mortragor covenants «Wt he or *e exclusively owna and possesses said mortgaged 
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personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises with- 

out consent in vriting of tertgagee herein, and that said mortgaged persmal property shall 

be subject to v iew and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of ai^ instalment of principal or inter- 

est or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of prin- 

cipal, tcgetho- vdth accrued interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable 

at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled 

to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after 

such possession under the terms h«reof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged persaial 

property upon the following t erms and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by regis- 

tered mail to Mortgagor at his or ha- last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee 

will cause the mortgaged persooal property to be sold at public auction at t.e expense of 

Mortgagee (Including auctioneer's fees, storage and otha- expenses of sale) by a duly licensed 

auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designatedin said 

notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place 

thus designated , tortgagee may s ubstitute for the duly licensed auctioneer atoresaid, a 

perscn regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that 

such place shall be either in the Oity or County in vhich Mortgagor resides or in theOity or 

County in Wiic h Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to 

said sale, Mortgacor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon pay- 

ment to Mortgagee of the balance due the-eon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy ho-ein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

otha: ri^it or remedy »hich Mortgagee may have, 

Wherever the context so r equires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural aid the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall 

be deemed to Include any successors or assies of Mortgagee, 

IN TLoTIMONY WHilthOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said MortgagoHs), 

Witness: Jilmar I. Pearson Susie L, Yeider (SEAL) 

STATE Uf MArtYLAND, CITJ/tUUNTY Of CUMBJiRLAND/AUaGANY, TUVklT: 

1 HtitEBY CtRTlJ-'Y that on this 24th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the otate of Marylaid, in arel for the city/county aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Susie L, Yeider, the mortgagoHs) naned in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

acknowledged said mortgage to be ha- act. And, at the same time, before me also personally 

appeared Elmer I, Pearson, agent for the within named mortgagee, aid made oath in due f <rm of 

law that the c ensideration s et forth in the within mortgage istrue and bona fide, as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized 

by Mid Mortgagee to make this afiidavit, 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) 
»■ *5^3 i ,—     —. 

AJLLlam* 'C&i. i 

^ A. i 

/I&CjC , tZUc, 7)" 

/r t j>/, A ^ IJA /it"^ 
y 
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Chattel Mortgage. 

filed and Kecorded September 26" 1951 at 8:30 a. M, 

VX 

Guy M, Faulkner, et al 

To 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc, 

THIS CHiffTEL MORTGAGE, made this Uth day of September, 1951, by Guy M, & 

Sophia J, Faulkner, of the city/county of Cumberland, State of Marylaid, hereinafter caUed 

"Mortgagor" to Industria 1 Loan Society, Inc,, a body corporate, Room 33, Liberty Trust 

Building, Baltimore and Centre Sts,, Cumberland, Md,, hereinafter called "Mortgagee", 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of One Hundred SeTenty Dollars 

(1170.00) tte actual anount lent by Mortgagee or Mortgag>r, receipt vh«:eof is hereby ac- 

knoviedged, Mortga or doth h a~eby bargain and sell unto the Mortgagee, the followingde- 

scribed personal property: 

The chattels, including household furnituro, now located at 109 Hsapshire Are,, 

Cumberlani , Allegany County, in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

Living room - 1 living room suite, 3-pcj 1 table. 

Dining room - 1 8-pc, dining set, 3 rug, lino,, 1 radio. 

Kitchen 1 stove, 1 5-pc, kitchen set, 1 refrigerator, 1 k, cabinet. 

Bed room - - 2 bed. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn- 

iture , fixtures , carpets , rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten- 

sils, silverware, musical instruments aid household (pods hereafter acquired by the Mort- 

gagor aril kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted Ibr any 

chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachmaits and equipment, now 

located in Cumberland, Maryland, that is to say: 

Niake Model *ear Engine No. Serial No. Other Identification 

Chevrolet 4-Dr Sedan 1936 M6340216 1^005-22913 License 646-340 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PROV1UED, however, that if Mortgager shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successor and assigis, the said sum of *170.00, according to the terms of and as evi- 

Cenced by a certain promi^ory note of even date herewith, payable in 17 successive ninthly 

instalments of $12,36 each, including interest at therate of 3^ per month on the unpaid 

principal balances, the fin* of which instalments shall be payable on the 14th dayof 

October, 1951, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance , Including 

interest as afo-esaid, which instalment is due and owing on the 14th day of March, 1953, 

and interest after maturity at said mte , then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any 

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforeaantloned rate to the 

date of payment. 

Mortpagor co,=n«W th* »• " =*• ."J".'"* «"» 

perajial p.part, a* 1. no U.., data or .o.u.U-.noo or oonditi.nal Puroh„. 

tltl. acalo. th. aanw; th* h. or aha w111 not r.»» .otor v.hicl. tr- U.. S,.t. ot 

ta,l„d or aald othar «.r.fagad p-ao.al prop.rty 

conaant In wrltl^ ot fcrtgaga, h^aln. and aald ^rtga^ad paramal prop«-t, ah.U b. 

subject to view and inspection by tortgagee at any time. 

in the event of default in the paymait of a^ instalment of principal or intsrest 

or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire un^id balance of principal 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall immedi^ely become due and payable at 

the option of Mortgagee, wit tout jrlor notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled 

to immediste possession of th e mortgaged p^soial property and may 



thereof vhererer found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgajpr-j after 

such possession under the terms hereof, Nk>rtgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged Personal 

property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than t wenty (20) days' notice in writing by regis- 

tered ma 11 to Mortgagor at his or ha- last known address, notifying him or her that Mort- 

gagee will c&use the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense 

of Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly 

licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated 

in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 

place thus designated, tortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, 

a person regulnrly in conducting auction sales in such place; anl provided iUrtha- 

that such place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the 

City or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, vhichever Mortfagee shall etect. At any time 

prior to said sale, Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property 

upon payment to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon, together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other tight or remedy Wiich Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. i»ny reference herein to Mortgagee shall 

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN H-ot 1M0UY WiiiKi.0F' witness the hand(s) and sealls) of sal d Mortgago r{s) . 

Witness: iilmer 1. Pearson «• Faulkn«- (SEaL) 

Witness: timer 1. Pearson Sophia Faulkn* (3KaL) 

STftTr. uF MrftlLnNU, CITY/COUiNTY Of cUMBLKLnND/nLLi-G^NY, TO WIT: 

1 HbiuuBY CaHTI/Y, that on this lUth day of September, 1951| before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the 6tate of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Guy M. 6. Sophia J. Faulkner, the mortgagjrU) named in the foregoing 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before 

me also personally appeared Elmer 1. Pearson, agent for the within named mortgagee, aid made 

oath in due form of law that theconsideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and 

bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee 

and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WITNtibb my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial oeal) Vernice L. Hopwod, Notary Public. 

j • / / ^ , 

AJ.) i^Jtr/jri 

Chattel Mortgage" 
Deed or Trust - 

Filed and Hecorded September 26" 1951 at 8:30 «• M. 
Ada L. Fadley, et al. 

r to 

^ Gooige K. David, Trustee. 

THIS DEtD, made this 19th day of September, 1951, between Ada L. Fadley and Fred 

Nelson Fadley, of the first part, aid Geoi^e H. David, Trustee, of the second part, WITNfiflSETHI 

Xhat for and in aonaiueration of theoura of i'ivu (*3«C0) Dollars, cash in hand 

paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknovd edged, and for other good and wluable consider- 

ations, the said parties of the first part do sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 

said party of the second part, the following personal property, to-wit. 

193i, Chevrolet 1/2 ton Pickup Truck - Serial No. 12DB011275 Motor No. K39750&f 

The above listed property is located - CresajXown, Maryland Cresaptown, Maryland 

IN TRUST NaVLKHULLSS to secure the payment of a certain neeptiable promissory 

note, bearing even date haewith made by Ada L. Fadley and Fred Nelson Fadley for the sum 

of One Hundred twenty-nine and no/100 dollars, payable  after date tot he order of 

Keyser Auto Mart, 202 K. Armstrong St., Keyser, W. Va., in 6 monthly in sta lime its of 

$21.50 each, one of which i s due on the 20th day of each succeeding month until the entire 

sum has been paid, to the order of "Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Va." at its 

banking house in Keyser, W. Va. 

AND IN TRUST furthfr, to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewals of said 

note wtether for the same or a different principal sum. 

The said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and 

note according to its tenor and in the event that default be made in this covenant, it is 

agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein the said Trustee shall advertise 

and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or aich other terms as said Trustee 

may deem best, by advertisement of at least five days eitha- in a newspaper published in 

Mineral County, West Va., o r by posting of the same at the frcnt door of the Court House in 

said County, at* in the event of a sale hereunder , said Trustee shall receive a commission 

of lO^i of the selling price of said property for. his services in conducting said sale. 

The parties of the firat fart hereby expressly waive service upon them of notice 

of any sale had hereunder by said Trusfcee. 
WITNESS the following signatures and seals. 

Ada L. Fadley (SEaL) 

Fred Fadley (SEAL) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF MINERAL, TO WIT: 

1, CLYDE W. OmDNtR, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, 

do hereby certify that Ada L. Fadley and Fred Nelson Fadley, whose names are signed to 

the writing above, bearing date the 19th day o f Septem ber. 1951. have thisday acknowledged 

the same before me in my said county. 

Given under my hand this 19th day of September, 1951. 
in-v, -iqcc Clyde w. Gardn*, Notary Public. 

My commission eKpires: December 11th, 1955 

tHHtiitii Chattel Mortgage. 
Deed of Trust. 

Gay Sweitzer, et al. „ •« a u 
Filed and Recorded September 26" 1951 8:30 A. M. To 

George R. Davis, Trustee . u , 
THIS O.U), made thl. 22nd d., .t ^.pU.b.r , 1951. =.y S..«..r ..d l..l« 

» d Georee R. Davis, Trustee , of the second part, VITNESSETHl Sweitzer, ofthe first part, and George n. oavis, , , K ^ M 

Tddt tor .„d in .™id«-..« d' l»5-0<'1 ,toU"rS " n""'' '•"i 

U.. receipt ot .hl.h .. ^ ' 
_ _ „t _art do sell, tranaier, asaicu wiu —   . 

the said parties of the first part ao 



of the second part, the fallowing pa-sonal property, to-wlt: 

Lincoln 1937 F. iedan - Serial & Motor #H11358 

The above listed property is located Danville, A. Co., W., fost Office: 
K.Jf'.D. #3, Keyser, Vi. Va. 

IN TRUST KKVKiiTHjiUiSi, to secure the paymert of a certain negotiable promis- 

sory note, bearing even date herewith, made by Gay Sweitzer and Helen Sweitzer for the 

sum of Una Hundred eighty-Six and 36/100 dollars, payable after date to the onler of 

L. £. Smith 65 Ward Ave., Keyser, W. Va., in 12 monthly installments of ^15.53 each, one 

of rfiich is due on the 15th day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been 

paid at "Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, Ikest Va." at its banking house in Keyser, 

W. Va., Aft) 1W THU31' further to s ecure the pa/nent of any renewal, or renewals of stid 

note whether for the same or a different principal aim. 

The said party of the first part covenants to pay the abovedescribed debt and 

note according to its tenor and in the event that default be made in this covenant, it is 

agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustee shall advertise 

and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said iru*ee 

may deem best by advertisement of at least five days either in a newspaper published in 

Mineral County, West Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the Court House in 

said County, and in the event ofa sale hereunder , said Tru^ee shall receive a comciission 

of 10-/» of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 

The parties of the first part hereby expressly waive- service upon them of notice 

of any sale had hereunder by said trustee. 

lolTttbSS the following signatures and seals. 

Gay Sweitzer (SijiL) 

Helen Sweitzer (i>lu»L) 

STATS, 0*' WEJT VIHG1WIA, COUNTY 0F KIN£HAL, TO W.T; 

I, CLYDhi W. GAitDiJbH, a Notary Public in and for the otate and County aforesaid, 

do her^y certify that Gay Sweitzer and Helen Sweitzer, whose names are sigied to the writ- 

ing above, bearing date the 22nd day of September, 1951, have this da y a c kno w]e dged the 

same before me in my said county. 

Given under my hand this 22nd day of September, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) Clyde *. Gardna-, Notary Public. 

My Commission expires December 11th, 1955. 

*********** 

Glenn A. Kimole Chattel Niortgage. 

To Filed and Kecorded September 27" 1951 at 8:30 A, M. 

Sloan Loan Company (Stamps 55*)• 

THIS OUTTtiL MOKTGaGU, made this 26th day of September, 1951, by Glenn A. Kimble, 

Cumberland of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" 

to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cunfcerland , Maryland , hereinafter called 

"Mortgagee". 

ViITNiiSS£.TH: That for aal in consideration of the sum of Seven Hundred Ninety- 

Twn «nd no/100 dollars (j|>792.00)the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to MortKagor, receipt 

whereof is hereby acknowledged, aid which amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto 
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Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee 

the fallowing described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. —- street, in 

said city/county of in said State of Maryland, that is to say:   

and, inadditlon thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all otha~ furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings , linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten- 

sils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mort- 

gagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any 

chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all a ttachme nts and equipment, now 

located in Cumberlaid-Allegany -- Maryland, that is to say: 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Other Identification 

Ford li ton 1949   98HT209266   

TO HAVa aND TO HOLD the same unto mortfagee, its successors and assigis, forever. 

PHOVlOtD, HOWeVcJt, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors andasslgis, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Seven 

Hundred Ninety-Two and no/100 dollars (4.792-00) according to the terms of and as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 18 successive monthly in- 

stalments as fallows: 18 instalments of *44.00 each; payable on the 1" of each month 

beginning on the 1" day of November, 1951, with interest after maturity at 6> per annum, 

then these presents shall be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and 

herewith agreed to and covenaited to be paid by the undersigned are interest, in advance 

at the rate of 6*. per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to 4.71.28, and 

service charges in advance, in the ancunt of ^19-28. In event of default in the payment 

of this contract or any instalmert ttereof, a delinqumt charge will be made on the basis 

of 5* for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of U.00 or a 

fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor coven^ts that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or c ondit lonal purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle frcn. the State 

of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property ft-cm the above described premises 

without consent in writing of tortfagee, its successor and assigns , herein, and that said 

mortgaged po-sonal property s hall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigis, at any time. 

If thismortrage Includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagprs covenant that they will 

at their own cost arvl expense procure insurance of theproperty fbr the benefit of the mort- 

gagee with an insurance company 4.1y qvalified to act in this state and in an amount agree- 
able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision ard conversion. 

Said policies and certificates thereof shall be deliver to the mortgagee and the mortgagee 

may make any settlement or adjustmertt on any claim or claims for all loss received under 

or by virtue of a ry insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and 

execute in the name of th e mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts 

as attorney in fact Revocable for the mortgagors, as may be necessary or pro ^r or conven- 

ient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the 

alleged inadequacy of the settleoent and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fall to procure 

such insuranee or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, 

tten at theopt ion of the mortgagee, its successors or assies, the e tire amount then unpaid 
u _ . v ^ and c»vabl«. It 1 8 agreed that loss . injury to o r destruction snail Huneaiately become due a -i-j.. 

of „11 pr^rt, .h.U not r.l.s. ^ ||||||H |||||l|g|| 



la the event default shall be made in the paymait of said debt according to 

the terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become 

due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, without prior de- 

mand, aid foortgagee, its successor and assigis, sha U be entitled to immediate possession 

of the mortgaged personal property anl may at once take possession t her«ol whenever icund, 

without any liability on the part of tortgagee, its successor andassigis, to Kortgagor; 

after such possession under the terms hereof, i'lortgagee, its successor andassigis, agrees 

to sell the mortgaged person! property upon the following terras and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days 

notice in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at his or ha- last known address, notify- 

ing him or hf>r that Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, will cause the mortgaged personal 

property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bid- 

der tha-efor at a time and the place designated in said notice ; provided that if there be 

no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its 

successor and assiQis, may subotitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such plsce; and provided i\iiXhar that sudi 

place shall be either in the City or County in vhich tortfagor resides or in theCity or 

County in which mortgagee, its successor and assies, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, 

and if there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option, may 

take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against 

such other personal property, without in any vey prejudicing its right to take any additional 

action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against whichaction 

has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may have. The mortfagor 

authorizes the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns or  its or their attorneys 

after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of 

Article tib of the Public General Laws of i'-aiyland or any supplement, amendment or addition 

thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted. 

And the said Mortgagor con3ent_ that a decree may be passed for the sale of said 

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of thecondit ions of this Mortgage 

shall have occurred), under theprovisions of Article 06 of the Public Cenaral laws of Mary- 

land or any supplement thereto or under any other gen era 1 o r local law of th e otate of Mary- 

land heretoforeor hereafter enacted, or tlii s mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or 

laws of said iitate of l>iarylaid intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings 

on Mortgages, as fully aitl in the same manner as if specia 1 assent and powers were hereby 

given and granted. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in thesingular. i 

IN Ti-o'i1 IKuNY THiifu.uK j witness the hand(3) and 3eal(3) of said Mortgage r( s). 

Wllljiioi: Glen H. ohappell Glenn a. himble- (utnL) 

WiTNc-oo: i'iarcella J. Garland. 

SiATor' LawD , CITY/C UUNTY of' ^ liKLnl^D/ALLctG/.NY, TO V.lTi 

1 Hhiu-bY UiilTlf'Y that on this 20th day o f September , 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a uotary Public of the otate of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid, per- 

sonally apieared Glann a. Kimble, the morttagor(s) named in the foregoing chattel Mortgage and 

acknowledged said mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also potsanally 

appeared Alexander ^loan, agent for the within na:ned mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, and he furtha* made oath tlat he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly 

authorized by said I-ortgagee to mal e this affidavit. 

VtlTNL^ my hani and Notarial Seal. 

I w 
I h 

John Vv. Burner 

To 

Sloan Loan Company 

Chattel Mortgge 

f'iled and Recorded September 27" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Loa n No. 1009 

Mortgagars: Burner, John V., Houte fa, Valley Road, Cumberland, Allegany Co., Md. 

Mortgagee: Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Md., 

Bate of thi s mortgages 9/26/1951 - First payment due: 10/25/1951 - Irincipal amount 

of No e and Actual amount of loan: tlOO.OO - Principal and interest payable in 12 monthly 

payments - First payment: ^10.05 - others (exceft final) V10.05 - Final payment qub 

9/25/1952 - Bate you pay each month 25th - Agreed rate of interest 35® P®" month on unpaid 

principal balance - Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest. 

IN CCNaUiiWr IjN of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office in 

the principal amount above stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and s ells to 

said mortgagee, its successors and assigis, the goods and chattels hereinafter described; 

provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecuUve monthly 

payments stated above, on the same day of each aiceed.ng month until thefull obligation of 

said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this raortcage to be 

void, otherwise to remain in f ull Ibrce and effect. 

The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, c la im o r encumbrance or conditional pur- 

case title against the sar®; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the 

otate of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described prem- 

ises without the consent in wilting of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged per- 

sonal property shall be subject to view ani inspection by the mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of thecovenants or conditions hereof, or if the 

mortragor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property or any part thereof, then 

the entire remaining unprid principal, togeth.r with interest a. aforesaid, shall immediate- 

ly become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said 

mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged p«-sonal property and 

may at once take possession tha-eof, vtierever found, without any liability on the part of 

the mortgagee to the mortgagor ; a fter such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee 

agrees to sell the mortgaged pa-aonal property upon the following terms and coiditions: 

The mortgagee will give not less thantwenty (20) days notice in writing by regis- 

tered mail to the mortgagor at hi- or har last known address notifying Mm or h<r that th. 



mortt&gee will cause the mortgaged personal property to l)e sold at public auction at the ex- 

pense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by 

a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder thereiore, at a time a nl the place 

designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of 

auctioneers in the place thus designated, the mortiagee may substitute for the duly licensed 

auctioneer aforesaid, a person re^larly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; 

and provided further that such place shall be either in the ^ity or County in which the mort- 

gagor resides or in ths City or County in which the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the 

mortgagee shall elect. At my tina prior to aaid s^le, the niort£agor may obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged perscnal property upon payment to the said mortgagee of the balance due 

thsreon tp^afcher with any unpaid interest . 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy uhich the mortgagee may have. Sunday and holiday due dates are 

extended to next business day. 

The mortgagor acknowledgas to have received from the mortgagee in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the -nglish language, showing theancunt and date 

of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and ad- 

dress of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the tortgagee, the rate of interest charged and 

the provisions of section 15 of Article 58a of the Uniform omall Loan Laws of dryland, 

Vkherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of mortgaged property: 

N*ake of Car ftodel Xear Engine ho. Serial No. Title No. 

ford Truck 1%2 G8T-175800 

IN Tt-i'llMuNY WHhiUi Of,-witness the hands and seals of said mortgagoHs) . 

VITNiiy^s Qlen H. Chappell John Vi. bunner (biuiL) 

Marcella o. Gar la ni 

STaTe. Of MiiiUCiAND| CITY Of CUWBiiRLiiWU, 10 WIT: 

1 CtiitTli-Y that on this 2&th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the Jtate of Kiarylaid, in and for the City aforesaid, peruonally 

appeared John W. Hunner, the mortgagor(s} named in the foregoing chattel Niortgage and ac- 

knowledged aaid mortgage to be his act. iitKl, at the same time, before me also personally 

appeared Alexander 61oan, a gent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly 

authorised by mid mortgagee to make this affidavit, 

1NlTNa66 my hand and Notarial oea 1. 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Leroy Often 

To filad and Recorded September 27" 1951 at 8:30 *. M. 

first National Bank, Cumberland, Kd. 

THIS PURCHtoK MONtY CHaTTcX MOhTGAGb, made this 26" day of September, 1951, ty 

and between Leroy Often, 539 N. Mechanic Street, Cui^erland , of Allegany County, Marylmd, 

party of thefirst jart, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The first National Bank of 

Cumberland, a national banking ccrporatlon duly inccrp>rated under the laws of the United 

States of America , party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WimsSbTO: 

ViHEittrfiS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the lull sum of 

Twelve Hundred ^ Ninety-Nine & 60/100 dollars (*1299.60) which i a payable with inter est at 

the rate of 5% P«- amum in 18 monthly installmets of Seventy-Tvo and 20/100 dollars 

(*72.20) payable on the 26" day of each and every calendar month, said inetall-ents includ- 

ing principal and interest as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable 

to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date h«-ewith. 

NOW THiiKtfORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(#1.00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 - Pontiac 4-Ur. oedan - Serial #W8UH16830 - Motor # Same 

TO HAVi. aNU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mo rtgagee , its successors 

and asaigis absolutely, 
PaOVUiiU, however, that if the said mortgagjr shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as h«- inbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagpr coverants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be 

nade in the payment of said indebtedness , as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said prop«-ty above mortgaged, or any part 

thereof, from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or 

remov.1 expressed in writing by tte mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default 

in any agreement, oovenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 

tended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigts, or its, 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time there- 

after to enter upon ttepremises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where 

the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property 

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, h^ or their assies, v^ich sale shall be made in manner follow- 

ing, to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the ti™, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspa^r publiahed in ^berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frx,m such sale applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incidert to such sale, inciting taxes and a commission of eight p.r cent (S» 

to the party selling or nuking sail sale; s^ccndly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, Aether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to 

pay the same over to the mortgagor, hia personal representative or assiffia; and in ca.e of 

adver tisement under the above povr but no sale, one-half of the above commission sha U b e 

allowed and paid by U. mortgagor, his personal r epresentatives or aeeijyis. 

ArtD it is flirtha- *reed that until default is made in any of the covenant, or 

co nditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith again by fire, col- 
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Usion, etc., and pendine theexlatenoe of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some c cmptny 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of mi Value Dollars (# ) ani to pay the pre- 

miuras thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endoreed, as in case of loss 

to inure to the benefit of tte mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to 

place such policy ibrthwlth in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above maitioned insurance does Hf. include persoaal liability ani property 

damage coverage, 

WITNtiijS the haids and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to alls H. C« Landi s Leroy Often 
( JbilL) 

STnTh OF h/iRYLfti.'W, ivULGKNY C UJUTY, TO WTi : 

1 ociit'i'lr'i that on this 26" day of ^eftember, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the atate of Mary laid, in ani for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Leroy Often, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoin g chat- 

tel mortgage to be his act and deed, arri at the same time before me also appeared H. C. 

Landis, cashia- of The >'irst National Bank of Cumberland, the within named raortgagae 

made oath in due form of law t-at the consideration set forth in the afore^ing chattel mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid H. C. Landis, in like mamer, 

male oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

fclTNi^Ai my hand aril Notarial oea 1. 

(Notarial oeal) A- helmick. Notary PubUc. 
My OommiaBion expires May 4, 1953* 

Harry Leo Carey, et ux. Mortgage 
To Filed end itecorded September 27" 1951 at 9^00 A. M. 

First btate dank of Grantsvilla, Md. 

THIS MUKTCjiUJS, made this 25" day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One, by and between "arry Leo Carey and ^velyn Tenney Carey, his wife, ha-ein- 

after called Mortgagors, which expression dia 11 include their heirs, personal representa- 

tives, successors and assigns where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, parties of the first part, but temporarily in Garrett County and State 

of Mar yl aid , and The First State Uank of Grantsville, Grantsville, Maryland, a corporation 

duly existing under tte laws of the Jtate of Marylaid, hereinafter- called Mortgagee, vhich 

expression shall include its heirs, personal representatives, successors andassigis, vhere 

the context so requires or admits, party of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEHKhS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

Mortgagee in the full aim of ^even Thousand Uollars (*7,000.00), together with inter est 

thereon at the rate of six pa- cent. (6?b) per annum. The said mortgbgors do hereby coven- 

ant and agree to make paymants of not less than Seventy-Seven Dollars and seventy-Two 

Cents (V77«72) each month on account of the principal indebtedness and interest as tbove 

set forth, the interest to be computed at the rate aforesaid and deducted fr® said pay- 

ments, and the balance thereof, after deducting the interest, dia U be credited to the 

principal indebtedness. 

THli MUkTGk Gift is executed to s ecire part of the purchase money for the proper- 
ty herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortpage. 
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NoVI THEKiiFOKE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the 

premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand ^Id , the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain 

and sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee the following 

property, to-wit: 

All that real estate lying and being in said Allegany County and otate of Mary- 

land and situated on the North s ide of the National Pike, about one and one-half miles 

Viest of the Town of Frostburg, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the massive iron gate post of the Old UnitedStates Toll 

Gate, which is also the beginning of what is kmmi as the Reservoir Tract or lot, thence 

reversing the last line of said Iteservoir tract as corrected. North 55-3A degrees ^est 398 

feet to a stone starriing on the North side of said National Hoad , it being the beginning 

of a part of a tract called "Cliftor" which was conveyed by the Sonien Mining Company to 

John D. Keese by deed dated June 6th, 1899, and reversing the last line of said deed. North 

5 degrees East 550 feet to a planted stcne , then South 85 degrees 20 minutes East 296 feet 

to a planted stone; South W) degrees East 150 feet to a planted stone; South 5 degrees West 

300 feet to a planted stone; South 3* degrees East 128i feet to a planted stone; South 

23-3/4 degrees West 219 feet to the place of beginning. Containing five and nin-terths 

(5.9) acres, more or less. 

It being the same property whichwas conveyed unto Harry Leo Carey and bvelyn 

Tenney Carey, his wife, by Grace Marie Carey Braskey and John Joseph Braskey, her husband, 

by deed dated the 25" day of September, 1951, and to be recorded anong the Land Kecorda of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 

Also all that lot or ra-cel of ground lying and being in Frostburg, Allegary 

County, Maryland, and described as follove, to-wit: 
BEGINNING for the ^ame at the end of thesecond line of t heproperty conveyed 

by Will iam E. Wilder nan to ^Imer Steinla and wife, by deed dated October- 25th, 1937, and 

recorded in Liber No. 179, 'olio 123, of the Land Kecor-ds of Allegany County, and running 

thaice with said second line , extended. South 04 degrees West 82-1/2 feet to Mechanic 

Street, extended, and with it. South 2 5 degrees East 46 feet, thence North ^4 degrees East 

32-1/2 feet to the end of the third line of the property conveyed by the said William E. 

Wilderman to .Imer Steinla by deed aforementionai andwithsaid thinl line. North 25 degrees 

West 46 feet to the place of beginning. 

it being the same rropertywhichwas conveyed unto Evelyn Tenney by deed ftom 

William E. Wilderman, unmarried , dated March2 6, 1943 , and receded in Liber No. 195, 

Folio 53 8, one of the Und Records of Allegany County. The said Evelyn Tenney has since 

intermarried with harry Leo Carey and is now Evelyn Tenney Carey. 

AND WHiREAS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of th e Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any 

supplement thereto. 

TOGETheH with the building ^d improvements thereon, and the ri^its, roads, ^ys, 

waters , privileges and appurtenances tha-eunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided that if the said mortgajprs shall pay to the said mortgagee the afore- 

said Sevan Thousand dollars (17000.00) and in the meantime shall p^ormall the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed , then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGHErJ) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may occupy the aforesaid propo-ty, upon paying, in th e meantime, all taxes, assessments, 

public dues and cha-ges levied or to be levied th a eon; all of which . s also said kortgage 

debt and the interest thereon, the said mortgawrs hereby covenant t» pay when legally 

demandable. 



BUT IN default be made in the payment of aald mortgage debt, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, o r in aiy agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any 

time thereafter either thesaid mortgagee or George R. Hughes, its duly constituted attorney 

or agent is hereby authorized to sell the property hweby mortgaged, and to convey the sane 

to the purchaser or purchasers therof# Said property shall be sold for cash after giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in aame news- 

paper published in Cunberland, Allegany County, dryland, if not then sold, said property 

may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient par- 

cels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of ei #»t per cent 

to the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a H monies due and payable 

under this mortgage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of th e ratifi- 

cation of the auditor's reprt; aid third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors. In 

case of advertisement under the aoove power, but no aaie, all expenses and one-half of 

said commissions shall be paid by the mortgagirs to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by aome insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, the improvemaita on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at 

least Seven Thousand dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the 

extent ofits lien or claim hereunder , and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee; and to (ay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

VilTN&S^ the hands and seals of said Kiortgagors* 

Attest; Joseph i'ahey Harry Leo Uarey (SiiAL) 

Jose fh i'ahey iivelyn Tenney Ci.rey (SKuL) 

STitTt UK MAHYLAND, GAHRKI'T COUNTY, TUWIT: 

1 HinhbY CUmi-Tf that on this 25th day of September, in the year 1951, before 

me, thesubscriber, a Notary tublic of the State of harjland, in and for said County, per- 

sonally appeared Harry ^eo Carey and bvelyn Tenney Carey, his wife, the within named mort- 

gagors and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed. And 

at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Joseph F. Fahey, cashier of the 

First State Bank of Grantsville, Grantsville, I-iarylaid, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth| and furtha- made oath that he i s cashier of said Bank and duly authon- 

ized to make thi s afiidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal] Luther M. Huff, Notary Public. 
Notary Public Garrett County, Wry laid. 
My Commission expires May if, 1953* ,, , 

********** 
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Mortgage. 
Harry M. Smith, et ux. 

To Filed and Recorded September 27" 1951 at 9:10 a. M. 

Liberty Triet Company, Cumber land, Md. ' tamps 5) 

THIS MOHTGkGL, made this 26th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Harry M. Smith and wnily M. Smith, his wife, of Kllegany County, 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter aDmetimes called mortgayr, which expression shall 

include the pluralas well as the singular, and the fendnine as well as the masculin., as 

the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly inoorprated 

under the laws of Maryland , and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegaty County, Maryland , of ths second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

WITNtlSSETH: 

WHEHKAS, the said harry M. Smith and Emily M. Smith, his vifa, stsnd indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full aim of Thirt^Six Hundred 

(♦3,600.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of Five (5%) per certum per amum, payable 

quarterly as it .accrues , at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, 

on March 31. June 30. September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro rata Quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on December 31. 1951* 

NOW TiEHEFOHE^ in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, 

and in onler to s ecure the prompt payment of thesaid indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Harry M. Smith and amily M. Smith, his wife, 

do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assies, the following property, 

to-wit: 

All those lots or parcels of land lying and being in theCity of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland , known as Lots Nos. 47. 48. 75 and 76 as shown on the Map of 

Edgewood Park Addition recorded in Plat Case Box No. 106, among the Land Records of All- 

gany County. Maryland . and which said lots are more particularly described as follows, 

t o-wit: 

LOT NO. 47; BtGlitolNG for the same at the intersection of the Northerly s ide of 

Edgewood Drive (formerly known as Woodlawn Drive) with the Easterly side of Piedmont Avenue, 

as shown on aaid Plat and ruming thence with the Northerly side of edgewood Drive. South 64 

degrees IJ? minutes East 40 feet; thence North 2 5 degrees 42 minutes East 100 feet; thence 

Iferth 64 degrees IS minutes V-est 40 feet to Piedmont Avenue, and with said Piedmont Kverue. 

South 25 degrees 42 minutes West 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

LOT NO. 4S: B^GINNINQ for the ^me at a point on Woodlawn Drive, di^ant South 64 

degrees Ifi minutes ^st 40 feet from the intersection of the Easterly side of Piedmont Aveme 

with the Northerly side of Woodlawn Drive . and running therce with Woodl«n Drive , South 64 

degrees 16 minutes East 40 feet; thence North 25 degrees 42 minutes East 100 feet; thence 

North 64 degrees 18 minutes West 40 feet to Lot No. 47; thence South 2 5 degrees 42 minutes 

West 100 feet to- the place of beginning. 

LOT No. 75: BEGINNING for the same at th e intersection of the Southerly side of 

Ashland Avenue with the Easter ly s ide of Piedmont Avenue , and rtxming thence with Ashland 

Avenue, South 64 degrees 18 minutes aast 40 feet; thence South 25 degrees 42 minutes West 

100 feet; tfence North 64 degrees 18 minutes kest 40 feet to the Easterly side of Piedmont 

k venue. aid with said Avenue. North25 degrees 42 minutes i>ast 100 feet to the place of 

beg Inning. 

LOT No. ?6: Bt.0INwlN0 for the sane at a point on the Southerly side of Ashland 

Avenue . distant South o4 degrees 18 minutes *ast 40 feet from the intersection of the 



Ujutherly aide of nahland avenue with the easterly side of I iedrnon t Ave rtue , and running 

thence with the Southerly side of AAland Avenue, douth 64 degrees 16 minutes c-ast 40 

feet; thence i>outh 25 degrees 42 minutes Vvest 100 feet; thence North 64 degrees 18 minutes 

Viest 40 feet; thence North25 degrees 42 minutes 1-ast 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by John K. Hozum and llegina V. itozum, his 

wife, unto the said Mortgajors by deed dated the 3rd day of July 1942, and recorded in Liber 

No. 193, Folio 653 , Land iteconi of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TuGii'i'Hiat with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, voters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TU HiiVt. hWl! TU HOU) the aaid above described property unto the said mortpagee , 

its sue o^ssors and assipris, in Tee aLrnple forever. 

PitOVluiiD, t)iat if the said mortgagor y his heirs , executo rs, administrators or 

assies, (toes and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

aum of Thirty-Six Hundred (♦3,600.00) Uollara , together with the interest thereon, when and 

as the same becomes due a til payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage ^iall be \oid. 

IT la aGiU>&L) that it shall be deemed default under thi a mortgage if the aaid 

mortgagor diall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or diapose of the within 

described property without the written oonaent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT Is I'Urfi'Htii that until default ia made, and no longer, the 

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor heroby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments vhen legally de- 

mandable j and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents end 

profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, aid 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property de- 

scribed herein. 

uut in case of default being made in paymait of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreemant, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the ertire mortgage debt intended to be hereby seored shall at once 

become due and payable, aid these preaenta are hereby declared to be made in trust, end the 

said The Liberty Trust company, ita successors and assigis, or George K. Hu^iea, its, his 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neceasary; 

and to grant and convey thesane to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or thair 

heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit : By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Cunijerlard , Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of aale or upon the 

ratification thereof by the oourt, ani the proceeds arising from auch aule to apply first; 

To the paynioit of all expenses incident to such aale, including taxes, and all premiums of 

insurance paid by tte mortgagee and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 

naking said aale, and in case said property is advertised, under thepower h«-eln contained 

and no aale thereof made, that in that event, the party so a dvertiaing shall be paid all ex- 

penses incurred, and one-half i-f said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under thi a mortgage, Aether t.usanie shall have been ma u red or not; and as to the balance, to 

pay it over to thesaid mortgagor, his heire, personal representatives or assigns. 

aWU the aaid mortgagor does lXirth<r covenant to insure forthwith, anl pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company •^companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gage! land, to the a nnunt of at least Thirty-Six Hundred U3,600.00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued tnerefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

or thai r lien or claim hereunder , and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pre- 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

aNU it ia agreed that the povers , stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heira, executors . administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto* 
VITNi^SS the hand and seal of said mortgager# 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Harry h. Smith 
i^rnily K* Smith 

6TnT£ OF NiaHYLAND, ALLi^GiiNY CtXINTY, TU^IT: 

1 HiitiiBY aJtTm, tlat on this 26th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and f if t y-one, before me, the aubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the County afo reaaid , personally appeared Harry M. Smith and wnily Smith, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, be- 

fore me, also personally appeared Charles A. I iper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within naned mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said 

mortrage ia true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the aaid Charles a. fipa- did fur- 

ther in like manner, make oath that he ia the preaident and agent or attorney for aaid corw 

poration aid duly authorized by it to make thi s affidavit. 

In witneaa whereof 1 have h«reto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day aid year above vritten. 
. Thos. J. hcNamee, Notary Public. 

(Notary iublic) 

Mortgage. 
Charles P. liversole , et ux. 

To Filed and Hecorded September 27" 1951 «t 9!40 A.M. 
(Staqpa V2.20) 

CoiJiuercial Saving Bank, Cumberland, Mi 

THIS MOHTGAOfc, male thia 22nd day of September , in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one , by and between -harles F. ..versole and Florence .versol., hia wife, of aII- 

gany County, State of Maryland, of the firet part, hereinafter called Mortgafprs, and The 

Commercial Saving Bank of Cumberland, Marylaid, a corporation <*ly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, of the Second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, WlTNaSSi/TH: 

WifiKEAS. the aaid mortgagor, are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the aaid 

Mortgagee in the full and Juat sum of Two Thousand (.2,000.00) dollars, Ibr which they have 

given their proniaacry note of even date herewith, payable on or before one year after daU 

with inter eat at the rate of 5^ per annum, payable monthly. 

AND VhtKliAS, thia mortgage ahall alsosecure as of the date hereof, mure ad- 

.*1. .t th. tetWi..'. opt Ion, prior u. th. ml p.^«t of th, ■»«««• 

.ot to «=eod in tho •" ~ ^ [iW-0Q' " 

an am>unt .Mch .onld tn. -rte.8. -.bt oicd t!,. orl.to.! -unt n. «r, provldod 



full amount or any auch advance is used for paying the cost ol any repair, alterations or 

improvements to the morteaged property, as provided by chapter 923 of the Laws of Karylaid, 

passed at the January session in the year 19^5 or any /imendntnts thereto. 

NuVi 'IhiwtiifVKi., in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with 

the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do bargain, sell, give,grant, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit. 

firsts *11 that piece or parcel of land located on the Vtest side of Grand 

Avenue extended, in theOity of Cumberland, Aiaryland , known as "Division 6" on the "Plat a of 

Grand Ayenue Axtended" recorded in Plat Uase Box No» 25» among the Land Kecords of Al]egany 

County, N«rylsnJ, vhtch said "Division 6" is more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same at the end of the first line of Division "D", thence 

with Granti Avenue, oouth 20 degrees 2 minutes Ifcest 28*93 feetj then North 69 degrees 5^ min- 

utes West 76.6 feet; south 84 degrees 6 minutes West 106«86 feet to the end of the second 

line of KcUray Lot «o. 5; then with the third line thareof, North 24 degrees 10 minutes iiast 

46 feet to the end of the third line of Division "D"; then with the thinl and second lines 

thereof reversed. South 87 degrees 45 minutes bast 97»49 feet; South 69 degrees 58 minutes 

bast 76.6 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being all the sane property conveyed by Hichard Joseph Brinker et ux to 

Charles P. i-versole et ux by deed dated April 12, 1920, and recorded among the Land Heco rds 

of Allegany County, l^rylaid, in Liber No. 132, Jf'olio 556; and being also the same property 

conveyed to Hichard J. brinker, et ux and to ttichard J. Brinker in tvo deeds, one from 

Margaret M. he Cray dated tiay 29, 1913; and reco rded in Liber No. 112, Folio 426, one of said 

Land Keconis, the other from James Cardinal Gibbons et al , dated September 29, 1919, and re- 

ccrded in Liber No. 129, Folio 514, of said Land Records. Hefereuce to said deeds is hereby 

made fcr a further description. 

Second: All that piece or parcel of land located on the Vest side of Grand 

Avenue Extended, in the City of Cumberland, 1'iaryland, known as "Division D" on the "Plat A 

of Grand Avenue Extended" recorded in Plat case Box No. 25, among tte Land Kecords of Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, which is described and oonveyed in the deed from Harry C. Blades et 

ux to Charles P. liversole, et ux, dated December 29, 1948, and recorded in Liber No. 223, 

Folio 569, one of said Land Kecords, reference to which said deed is hereby made for a more 

full and particular description. 

Third: ah those lots or parcels of ground situate on Green Street, in Head's 

Addition to Cumberland, Allegany County, iiiaryland, known as Lots Nos. 93 and 94 of said 

Addition, whichare described and conveyed in the deed ftxam Joseph W. Footer et ux to Charles 

P. Aversole, dated June 26, 1945, and reco nied in Liber No. 204, Folio 311, one of the Land 

Kecords of Allegany County, l-iaryland. Reference to said deed is hereby made for a more £\ill 

arri particular description, 

TO HaVij kNd 'JJQ HOLD the above described property unto thesaid mortgagee, its 

successors or assi^iai, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures 

and articles of personal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any 

way in connection with the use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in 

anywise appertaining, in f ee simple forever, 

PKOVlDiiD, that if the said mortgagors, its, his, her or thai r heirs, executors, 

adainistrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assies, the aforesaid sun of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) dollars aixl the 

interest thereon in the m mer and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances with 
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interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the maintline do and shall 

perform all the covenants herein on their part to b e perfomed, then this mortrage shall be 

vo id. 

AND IT IS AGHiJiD, that until default be made in the premises , the said mortgagors 

may hold a«l possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments a nl public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest there- 

by intended to be secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which mi^it 

take precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all which taxes , a saessments, public liens, 

lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortga gars hereby coven- 

ant to paywhen legally iemandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the 

said mortgagors shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims 

and charges as and when the same beccme due and payable thesaid Mortgagee shell have the 

full legal ri^it to pay the same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges 

thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thsreon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenuit or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and 

payable, aid these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, 

its successors or assies, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell at public sale 

the property hereby mortgaced, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its , his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; vhich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Allegany County, Niaryl^d, vfcich terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply ~ first: To the parent of all expenses 

incident to such sale. Including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per 

cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for de- 

fault and no sale be made, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs 

by the mortgagors, its , his ha- or their representatives , heirs or assigns; secondly, to 

tte paym^t of all moneys ovang under this mortgage, including such IMture advances as may 

be made as aforesaid, whether thesame shall have then maured or not ; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagors , its , his, her or their heirs or assigns. 

aND the said Mortgagors furtha™ covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keq> insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the tortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvem®ts on the hereby mortgaged 

land, against loss by fi^ vdth extended coverage, and if required, «r danage, to the extent 

available, to the ancunt of at least OVo Thousand (»2,000.00) dollars, and to cause thepolicy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other hazard, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its a^ccessors or assigns to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim header, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several hein*, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WlTNhSo, the hams anu — o. -id p> ^ 
Attestr Ina Hughes * #01-1.11 

Sue La Kenan 
Florence l. tversole 
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Jjivrr, Of huahMii, HU^GANY CUJNIY, TO klT: 

i h£,..^Y that on this 22nd day of ^epteniber, in the year nineteen 

hundred and iifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary > ub lie of the otate of I-iaryland, 

in aid forHllegany Oounty, personally appeared uharles ^veroole, and ac Imowledged the 

aforegoing mortage to be his act and deed; and at the saiue time, before me, also perscnally 

appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The Coniiieicial Savings Bank of Cumberland, dryland, a 

corporation, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said George 

cook did further in like mainer, make oath that he is the cashier and agent or attorney for 

said corporttion and duly authorized by it to make this afiidavit. 

IN VilTWiijb whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial ijeal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial oeal) Ina a. hughes. Notary Public. 

wf uijti'iUoKY, KijNiUN 10 Vuli • 

1 HtuOiY OutTIl-'Y, that on this 24th day of oepteniber , 1951, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary i-ublic of the otate of Kentucky, in and for Kenton oounty, personally 

appeared Florence c,, tversole, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her act and 

deed. 

MlTiiboJ ray hand and Notarial oeal the date aforesaid. 

(Notarial ^eal) 
Ky Commission expires I-iarch 26, 1952. 

Sue LaKenan. Notary iublic, 

% 

tioy W. Yutzy, et ux. Chattel Mortgage. 

To ^iled and Recorded September 27" 1951 at 12:35 

Conn.ei'cia 1 Savings Bark of Cumberland, imI. 

ThiS ChHTitL I-iOnVGnGiij made this 22nd day of September, 1951, by and between 

Hoy V.. Yutzy and Beulah 0. Yutzy, his wife , of "llegany bounty, I-iaryland , hereinafter called 

the l«iortga ors, and the Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, dryland, a corporation, here- 

inafter called the mortgagee, fcili.t.oat.'Ki: 

V^HliuiiiiS the said mortgagors stand indebted unto the said mortgaree in the full 

sum of une Thousand Uie Hundred fifty-Three and 44/100 dollars (*1,153*44) payable in 18 

successive monthly installments of i.t)4«08 each, beginning one month after the date hereof, 

as is evidenced by our promissory note of even date herewith. 

NOVi 'Jhi.u~rOKb, in consideration of the premises anl of the sum of one dollar, 

the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following property, to-wit: 

One 1951 Hymouth Cranbrook, four-door oedan - Serial ^12864264, totor i/P23-507276, 
equipped with Kadio and Hot l*ater Heater. 

hUJVlUHD, if the said mortgagors sfiall pay unto the said mortgagee, the aforesaid 

sum of i»l,153.44 according to the terms of said promissory note atti perform all the covenants 

herein a greed to be perforned by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void. 

The morteafora do covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle be kept in a garage situated at Cumberland, in Allegany Co., Maryland, 
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except when actual^ being used by said mortgagors, and that the place of storage shall not 

be changed without the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile in good 

repair atxi condition; to pa y all taxes, assessments and public liens legally lavied on said 

automobile when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said 

automobile insured, and pay the premiums therefor, in some reliable compe ny against fire, 

theft and collision, and have the policy or policies issued thareon payable, in case of 

loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies In 

possession o f t he mortgagee. 

Insurance does not include personal liability and property damage coverage. 

Hut in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part , or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared en- 

titled to and may take immediate possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, or Mlbur V. Wilson, its, his or their constituted attorney <r 

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to s ell the property here- 

by mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash, in the city of 

Cumberland, Marylwd , upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be 

applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a com- 

mission of 8* to the party making sail sale, and second, to the paymeit of said debt and 

interest thereon, «.d the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor,their personal 

representatives or assigns; and in case of a defi cienc y any unearned premiums on insurance 

may be collected by said mortgagee aiil aprlied to said deficiency. 
felTNt-Sa the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attest": William C. Dudley *>y W. Yutzy (Si-O.) 
Beulah 0. Yutzy (SbhL) 

STATK UJf' NiAitYLAND, ALLAGAHY COINTY, TO WIT: 

1 HthEBY CtHTlFY, that on this  day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the otate of Maryland, in and for allegany County, personally 

appeared Hoy W. Yutzy and Beulah 0. Hutzy, his wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing mort- 

gage to be their act; and at thesame time before me, also personally affeared George C. Cook, 

cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumber land , Maryland , the mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth, and that he is the cashier or agent of said corporation and duly authorized by 

it to mate this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial ^eal the day and year aforesaid. 
William C. Dudley, Notary PubUc. 

(Notarial oeali 

I 



John U. Cook Mortgage. 

To filed and ttecorded i>epteraber 27" 1951 at 2:15 P• W. 

Commercial savings uank, Cumberland, Kd. 

THli MUrfl'GAGji, made this 27th day ol" September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and xifty-one, by and between John H. Cook, widower, of Allegany County, state of friary- 

land, of the f Irat part, hereinafter called Kiortgagor, and The Commercial Savings Bank of 

Cumberland, l-iaryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of I-^aryland , of the 

second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, WlTNaSJaftTH; 

VrHiititiiii, the said ^rtgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

mortgagee in the full and Just sum of Three hundred and Twenty-five (#325'00) Dollars, for 

which h» has given his promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or beiore one year 

after date with interest at the rate of per annum, payable monthly. 

And the party o f the first part covenants and agrees to pay monthly to the 

said party of the second part, in addition to the said payments above set forth, i. sum 

equal to the premiums that will next become due and payable on policies of lire or other 

hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus t axes and assessraaits next due on 

the mortgage property (as estimated by the party of the second part) less all sums already 

paid tlerefor divided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the date 

when such premiums, taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such sums to be held in 

trust, by the party of the second part lor the payment of such premiums, taxes or assess- 

ments. 

aM WithEiiS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad- 

vances made at the tortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but 

not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of five Hundred (♦500.00) collars, nor to be made in 

an mount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original ancunt hereof, provided the 

full antiunt of any such advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or 

improvements to the mortgaged property, as provided by ohapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 

passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any amendruento thereto. 

Now therefore, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the 

prompt paynert of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with 

the intexest thereon, the said mortgagor does barga In, sell, give,grant, convey, release 

and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to -wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being in Hllegany County, iHary- 

land, in the southerly side of the National Turnpike «oad about two miles Viestwardly from 

the Narrows Park and described as follows: 

beginning for the same at an iron bar on the southerly side of National Turnpike 

Koad at the intersection of the southerly aide of said road with the f<asterly side of a 

twentv-feet roadway, said iron bar being also at the Northwesterly corner of Lot No. 7 of a 

series of lots along the Southerly aide of said National Turnpike tioad as laid out by 

Webster B. Long, and running thence with the Southerly side of said road. North 40 degrees 

^ minutes iiast 08 feet to a stake at the end of the first line of a deed from Kary Meisel 

and husband to George Brotemarkle, dated august 1, 1919, and recorded among the Land Keco rds 

of Kllegany County, l^iaiylartl , in Liber No. 130, folio 371} and running thence with the 

second line of said deed, -jouth 40 degrees 36 minutes Mst 15fi»8 feet; then south 41 degrees 

33 minutes hest 68.3 feet to a stake at. the southeasterly corner of the aforesaid twenty feet 

roadway j then with the Materly side of said roadway. North 4b degrees 36 minutes Vest 

160.8 feet to the beginning, being all of Lot No. 7 and the Westerly 20 feet of Lot No. 6, 

of the aforesaid lots as laid out by Webster b. Long on the southerly aide of the National 
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Turnpike Road. 

being the same property conveyed by Eileen M. stump, irustee, to the said 

John R. Cook, widower, by deed dated June 13, 1945) and recorded in Liber No. 204, 

folio 211, one ofthe Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. Reference to said deed 

is hereby made for a further description. 

TU HAVc AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, t ogeth«r with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures 

and articles of personal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any 

way in ccnnection with the use, operation and occupation of the above described reale state, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in 

anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

FROVlUfil), ttet if the said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs , acecutors, 

administrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three hundred and Twenty-Five 

( *325.00) dollars , and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set 

out, and such future advances with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, 

and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be per- 

formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT Is AGHuiiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgarors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest thereby 

intended to be secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which mi^it take 

precedence over the lien of this mortpage; all whichtexes, assessments, public liens, 

lien, claim, charge, mortfage debt and interest thereon, thesaid mortgafprs hereby covenant 

to pay when legally deiandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said 

mortgagors shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims end 

charges as and when the same become due and payable, the said Mortgagee shall have the full 

legal right to pay the same, togetha- with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

but in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid , or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future 

advances as may be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and 

theoe presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its success- 

ors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his, or their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell at public sale the prop- 

erty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers th«reof, its, his , her or th al r heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in mamer following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

the time, place, mamer and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which tern, shall be atthediscretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds 

arising fron such sale to apply -- first: To t he payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes, insurance p-endums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 

selling or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be 

made, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs by the mortgagors, its 

his, her or thair representatives, heirs or assigis; secondly to the paymmt of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage , including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whethar 
. ,, . . . . tjsj « 9 t" '*"• h«1«nc« , to tie v it over to thesa id the same snaJLL nave tne n matuiwu wr ^ , r-. 

mortgagor, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns. 



n'Aj 'Ox* LutTGnGOK, further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence o£ this mortgage, to ke«p insured by some insurance oompany or companies accept- 

able to the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns| the improvetnents on tiie hereby mortgaged 

Land, against loss by fire litn extended coverage, ani if reQired, war damage, to the extent 

available, to the amount of at least ihree hundred and Twenty-rive (v'325*00) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued thereior to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 
forthwith in possession of the }.j0rtf,agee> or mortgagee may effect s&iJ insurance and 

collect the preniiums U.ereon with inteeat as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is e greM t hat thp powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to c«id bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or ajsigns of 

the respective parties thereto, 

Wi'fl.£.00 the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

Attest: Vtilliam G« uudley John H. Cook (Seal) 

c Or* i , A XjLt-juvu.vn, iO WIT: 

1 Uiiii'ilf'Y, ttat on tJiis 27th day of September, in the yeiir nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a liotwy Public of tlie ^tate of Karylaid, 

in and for Allegany County, personally appeared John it. Cook, wiJower, and acknowlalged the 

aforegoing morti.age to be his act uiddeed; and at t» e same tijae, before me, also personally 

appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberli-nd, Iviarylaid,a 

corporation, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. 

Cook did furtha* in like manner make oath that he is the cashier and agent or attorney for 

said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IW V.1Ti«&oj whereof 1 have hereto s et my liand and affixed my Notarial oeal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial ^eal) William C. Uudley, Notary lublic. 

Maurice's Incorporated Kiortgage. 

To i'iled and Hecorded September 27" 1951 a t 3:/»0 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, M. 

ihl^ PUhChiiMoNtY MuKTGnGii, made this 26th day of oeptenber, 1951, by and 

between f'laurico's Incorporated, a corporation of the^tate of Pennsylvania, of the first 

part, ani The Liberty Trust Company, of Cumberland , I-iaryland, Trustee for Karry f. Heinhart 

under the Will of Milliam L. Heinhart, deceased, a corporation duly incor po mted under the 

laws of Maryland, of the second part, WlTMb^oKlH : 

WHiSitonS, Uie said party of the first part stands indebted unto t^esaid The 

Liberty Trust company of Cumberland, Niarylwd, Trustee fbr Harry K. Heinhart, under the Will 

of William L. ileinhart, deceased, in the Just and full sum of fifteen Thousand ($15,000.00) 

dollars, as evidenced by its Joint and several promissory note for said sum of money, bear- 

ing even date with these presents, and payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust 
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Company of Cumberland, Maryland , irustee for Harry P. Heinhart under the Will of William L. 

Heinhart, deceased, one year after data with interest from date at th e rate of four lU%) 

per centum per snnum, payable quarterly a s it accrues, at the Liberty Trust Company of 

Cumberland, Maryland. 

NOW UHE, in consideration of the premises and of the sun of One ($ 1 • 00) 

Dollar, and in order to secure the prompt payment of thesaid indebtedness at ti.e maturity 

thereof, togetha- with the interest thereon, the said party of the first part does bargain, 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust oompany of 

Cumberland, Maryland, Trustee for Harry P. Heinhart under the Mil of Williain L. Heinhart, 

deceased, its successors and assigis, the following property, to-wit: 

PIR3T FAHCtL: All those several tracts or parcels of ground situated on the oouth 

side of WashiiEton itreet in the City of Cumberland, known and designated as lots ttos. y> and 

76 in Head's Addition to Cumberland, Marylaid , and also a strip of land adjoining lot No. 75, 

on the Mst and lying between said Lot 75 and the land conveyed to Wolf Hammer smith by 

H. D. Johnson, et ux., by deed dated November 30, 1865, and recorded in Liber 23, Polio 572; 

said Lots Nos. 75 and 76 and the strip of land being described in one set of outlines as 

follows: 

BbOINi.lUG for the same on the oouth side of Washington atreet at a point where 

the fourth line of Lot 75 extended would intersect the third line of the aforesaid Hammersmith 

tract, and running thence with the line of said Hamersmith tract South 12 degrees 7 minutes 

Vest 135 feet to the North side of Owynne Terrace, than with the North side of said Terrace 

North 76 degrees 1*8 minutes West 105.9 feet to the easterly side of Semrnes Avenue, then with 

the Easterly side of Semrnes Avenue North 12 degrees 7 minutes tast 135 feet to the oouth 

side of Washington Street, thence with the South side of Washington Street i>outh 7b degrees 

1*8 minutes tast 105.9 feet to the place of beginning. 

SbCUND PAHCbL: All those parcels of real estate located in the rear of the » irst 

Parcel above described and known as Lots No. 105, 106 and 107 of Head's Addition to Cumber- 

land, whichwere conveyed to the said Prank M. Wilson, now deceased, and the said Dannie H. 

Wilson, his wife, by Hugh A. Hotchkiss, Sheriff, by deed dated July 31, 1932, and recorded 

in Liber 172, Polio 556, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Being the same parcels of land conveyed by Pamie R. Wilson, widow, to Maurice's 

Incorporated, a corporation of the State of Pennsylwinia, by deed dated the 26th day of 

Septecber., 1951, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGiSTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^Jts, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges aid appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

TO HAVti aND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigis, in fee simple forever, 

PBDVIDbD, thrt. if the said party of the first part, its successors and assigns, 

do and shall pay to the said The Liberty Tru* oompany of Cumberland, Maryland, Truifcee for 

Harry P. Heinhart under the Will of William L, Heinhart, deceased, the aforesaid sum of 

Pifteen Thousand (#15,000,00) Dollars, togetha- with the interest th«-eon %*»en and as the 

same becomes due and payable, according to the tenor of the promissory note aforesaid, md 

in the meantime do a nd Aall perfbnn all the covenaits herein on its part to be perfbrmed, 

then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGHbiJ), that until default be made in the premiaea, the said party of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

Inter#*, hereby to be.secured; -ll "htch taxes. mort»<re debt and interest thereon, 

the said party of the first part hereby covenants to pey when legally demandable. 



but in casa of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of th• interest thereon, in liiole or in part, or in any agreemait, oovomnt or condition 

of i s mortgage, then the entire morteaee debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due ani payable, and tlese presents are hereby deal trod to ho ruU- an tiust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Warylaid, TruAee fbr Harry F. Keinhart, under 

the kill of Vtilliam L* Kelnhai t, deceased, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, 

its, hi a or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowred 

at aiv tljne thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 

be nacassary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her, or thair heirs or assigis, which sale shall be made in mamer following, to-wit: By 

Hvlnj; at least tweny (20) days' notice of time, place, manner and terns of sale, in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, »hich terms shall be cash on the day ol sale or 

upon the ratification thei cof by the Court, and the proceeds aritdng from such sale to afply 

first; To tl« payment of all expenses incident to such sale and all premiums of insurance 

paid by the morteagee, including taxes, and a commission of eight (8^) per centum to the 

party selling or making said sale, and in case aeid property is advertised, under the po ver 

ha-ein contained, and no sale tha-cof mule, that in thutevent the party so advertising shall 

be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the paymant 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, vhetha- the same ^iall have been matured or not, and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party o f th o first pfrt, its successors and 

assigis . 

ANU the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortcage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panias acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assi£;na,thB improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land, to the amount of at least fifteen Thousand (vl5,000.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or 

thei r lien or claim hei-eunder, and to place such policy or policies forthv.ithin possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums th«• eon 

with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to aid bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the 

respective parties thereto, 

WlT&3t> the hand and seal of the said mortgagor, 

(Corporate ^eal) f'iitUiilCfei'S INCUKPORATi^D, 

Attest: Myron t, Cohn 
Secretary 

By Maurice H, Cohn, 
President 

STATC. UK MmKYLANU , HLUGANY COUNT'Y, TO hlT; 

1 HiiatBY CfaKTlf'Y, tat on this 26th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylmd, in and for said County, personally ap- 

peared Maurice M, Cohn, President of Maurice's Incorporated, and acknowledged the fore- 

going mortgage to be the act and deed of said corporation, and at the same time, before me, 

also personally appeared Charles a. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust company of Cumber- 

land, Maryland, Trustee for Harry K. Keinhart, under the kill of Vtillia m L. Keinhart, da- 

caased, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in — form of law, that the consideration 

in aaid mortgage is true and bona fide as tho-ein set forth; and the said Charles A, Piper did 

furtho:, in like mainar, raaia oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney f or said 

corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit* 
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IN kl'INaSS VsHiKoUF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the r 
day and year above written, 

(Notarial ^eal) Thos. J, McNamee, Notary Public, 

James V. Keller Chattel Mortgaga, 

Xo filed and hecorded Saptaiubar 28" 1551 at 8:30 a, M, 

National Bank of Keyser, V., Va. 

THIS PUKUHa^L MUKaY MUtTGnCft, made this the 25th day of September, 1951, by and 

between James Vt. Keller, hereinafter called mortgagor, vhich expression shall include his 

heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, viiere the context so admits or 

requires, of kesternport, hllegany County, dryland, party of the first part, and the 

National Bank of Keyser, V.est Virginia , a corporation, hereinafter called mortgagee, which 

expression dia 11 include its personal representatives, successors and assigns, *here the 

context so requires or admit, of Mineral County, kest Virginia, party of the second part, 

WlTNIiSStTH: 

MHhKKnS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee, in the full 

and just sum of Three Hundred Twenty-tight dollars and thirty-two cents (^328,32) as evi- 

denced by his installment note of even date herewith, payable in 12 monthly installments 

of *127,36 each, one of which is due on the 25th day of each succeeding month hereafter until 

the entire principal sum has been paid, and which note is also signed by James t. Smith, 

ANUWHKKhAS, thi s mo rtgage shall also s ecu re future advances as provided by Chap- 

ter 923 of the Laws of dryland passed at the January session in the year 19^5 or any supple- 

ment thereto, 

NOW THSKiit'ORE, in consideration of the premises, and the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time of pay- 

ment of said note and monthly payments, the said James k. Keller doth givu, g^ant, bargain 

and sell, ccnvey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, said, The National Bank of 

Keyser, Vu'est Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assiffts, 

the following personal property, to-wit: 

ONii 19^1 Ford SU-DLX-4D - Serial No, 18-0^81144 - motor No, l8-b48llWf, titled 
now in the name of Algie Fagpins, Arlington,V^.tut this date being tran.B- 
ferred and titled in the State of Maryland, in the name of James », Keller, 
Box 223, Viesternport, Maryland. 

IT ISAGKwiD between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose of 

said personal property or remo vs from Allegany County, Marylmd, tl« said personal property 

hereinbefore mentioned and described , without the ccnsent in wilting of said The National 

Bank of Keyser, 

It is furtho- agreed that the mortgagor will inaire forthwith and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, by some insurance company acceptable to the nortgagae, or ita p«r- 

sonal representatives, successors and assigns, the within nased personal property a gains*, 

fire, theft and collision, to the amount of at least |.328,32, the proceeds of any inairance 

paid by tte mortgagor by reason of any lose or injury to be anjliad elth«- to the paymant of 

the aaid mortgage indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement aa aaid mortgagee, ita 

auccessors or assigns, may elect. 



The mortgagor shall inimedittely notify the mortgagee by regiatered mail of any 

and all levies ^ich may be placed upon th e sai d personal property by any constable, sho-- 

iff or other officer, and the Mortgagor furth«- agrees to notify the mortgagee of the mak- 

ing of any assi^ment f<r the benefit of creditors or of the filing or any voluntary or in- 

voluntary petition in bankruptcy, or the a ffointment of a Keceiver for said mortgagor. 

But in case of default being made in the payment of the mortgage debt, or the 

monthly payments, or the interest thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, o r in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written per- 

mi asion o f the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby s ecured 

shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust and thesaid The "ational Bank of Keyser, «ebt Virginia, mortgagee, its personal 

representatives, successors aidassigis, or cmory iyler. its duly constituted a ttorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property here- 

by mortgaged and to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, which sale shall be made in 

mmner following, to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a com- 

mission of 10> to the party selling or making aald sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

monies owiag under this mortgage, vhether the same shall have been then matured or not. and 

as to the balance. to pay it over to the said James KeUer. his heirs or assigns, and in 

case of advertisement under the above power fcit no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives. heirs or assigns. 
MTuKSS the hand and sea 1 of said mortgagor. 

i i Tomnia James fe. Keller (bEAL) Witness: J. Lee iemple 

(Corporate Sale) THK NATIONAL BANK OF KKYSEH. W. VA.. a corp., 
By Jos. &. Fatchett, 

Its Pres. 

STATa ur WEoT VIRGINIA. COUNTY OF MINERAL. TO V.1T: 

1 Htiu-BY CtiKTlFY that on this ZOth day of September. 1951. before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the otate of V.est Virginia , in and for said County of Mineral 

personally appeared James W. Keller, whose name is signed to the writing above and being the 

within named mortgagsr and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hi s act and deed. And. 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Jos. E. Patchett. president of the 

National Bank of Keyser, Va., a corporation, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth • 

my hand and Notarial oeal* 

(Notarial Seal) p- J' Uavl8 • Notary Public« 

My Commission txpires April 5, 1954. 

r>H5 

Howard £•• Cooper, et al. Ghatt*! Mortgage. 
To I'iled and Recorded September 28" 1951 at 8:30 a. M. 

First National Bank, Cumberland , Md- 

THIS FUftCHA^E MONEY CH«TTEL MORTCnGE, made this 26th day of September, 1951, by 

and between Howard E. Cooper and Wanna RuthCoopa*. of Allegany County, Marylmd , parties 

of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgage, and The First National Bank of Cumber- 

land, a national banking cerporation duly incorprated under the laws of the United otates 

of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, VilTNtbSETh. 

WhEHEiiS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

One Thousand Forty-Two and 97/100 dollars (11042.97) which is payable in 18 monthly install- 

ments of Fifty-Seven &. 82/100 dollars (*75.82) payable on the 1st day of each and every 

calendar month, said installments including principal andinterest, a s is evidenced by the 

promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and 

date herewith, 

NOta THHiEFOflli, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of OneUollar 

Ul.OO) the mortgagor does her eby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assies, the following described personal property located at Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 Chevrolet Styleline UeLuxe Bel Air usupe - Motor /i(JAD-979911 - Serial #14JK1-129186 

TO HaVu TO HOLD the said po-sonal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns absolutely. 

F{{OVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well andtruly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants andaprees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in thepaymert of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part tha-eof, 

frcm thapremises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or remova 1 expressed 

in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be ha«by 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigis, or its. his. her or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 

the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the said personal 

property may be or nay be found, and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged 

and to sell thesane, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof , his , her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: 

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Marylmd, vhichsaid sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commiasion of eight per cent (8>) to th* 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymeit of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the 

same over to the mortgagor, his personal re p-esentatives or assigns; and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiasion shall be alloved 

and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

aND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property lortnwitn againL> rirs, 
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collisioa, etc., ana pending the existence of thia mortgage, to keep it insured in aome 

company acceptable to the tortgagee in tiie sum of full Coverage iJollars U ) aai to 

pay the premiums thereon, and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case 

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ta the extent of its lien or claim thereof, 

and to place such policy fo'thwith in the possession ol the mortgagee. 

iibove mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property 

damage coverage. 

iiTlitoj the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: T. V. Kier Howard K. Cooper UEaL) 
Vianna Kuth Cooper (jinL) 

STnTi. uF MfcRYLANB, aLU-GHNY COUNTY, IV WIT; 

1 kuii<£.BY CiSKTlfY that on this 2bth day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary tublic of the otate of i-^ryland , in and for the county aX'oresaid, person- 

ally appeared hoverd &. Cooper ani V.anna "uth Cooper, the within naiiied mortgagor, and acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to betteir act and deed, and at the same time before 

me also appeared T. V. *'ier, ea-sh-ier of The first National dank of Cumberland, the within 

nuaad mortgagee and made oath in due f crm of law that theeonsideration set forth in Ihe 

aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as tha'ein set lorth; and the said T. V . 

Fier, in like nfcnner, mede oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized 

to make this affidavit. 

VilTN&ijii my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(Notarial iieal) *• he3jnick. Notary Public. 
Ky Comr.iission expires ^y k, 1953 • 

/i. 

hichael Francis Prendergast Chattel Mortgag*. 
To Filed and Recorded September 28" 1951 at 8:30 

First National dank, Cumberland, Md» 

THli CHaTISL KUaTGaGci , made this 27" day of September, 1951, by and between 

Kichael Francis Prendergast, 511 Washington it., Cumberland, of iillecany County, Maryland, 

party of the first part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and The First National uank of 

Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United 

states of Ama-ica , party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTNiiSStTH : 

WhiiiiJiKS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the Niortgagee, in the full sun 

of bix Hundred ic Thirty-Six & 00/100 dollars (4-636.00) which is payable with interest at the 

rate of 6% per amum in 12 monthly installments of fifty-three a. 00/100 dollars (•S'53»00) pay- 

able on the 27" day of eachand every calendar monoh, said installments including principal 

and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the tortgagor payable to the order 

of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THiiH^FORi., in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One dollar 
(♦1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following descri bed pa-sonal property, located at Cumberlaid, 

Allegany County, Marylaid: 

19^9 - Dodge Coronet - 4-Ur. aedan - Motor ^030-1456ol - Serial )^313'»8546 
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TO HAVi AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortfagee, its successors 

and assies, absolutely. 

PKOVlUliD, however, that if thesaid mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if th e mortgafpr shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said propertyatove mortgaged, or any part thereof 

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its svrcessors and assigns, or its, his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time there- 

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefcre described, and any other place or places where 

the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away thesaid property 

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey thesame to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assign9,which sale shall be made in manner follow- 

ing, to-wit: Dy giving at least ten days' notice of thetime, place, matner and terms of 

sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberlaid, teryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, andthe proceeds a rising from such sale applied! first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a oemmission of eight per cent. 

(8>) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymait of all moneys ovdng 

under this mortgage, whetho- the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal rep-esentatives or assigns; and in case 

of advert isera ait under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it i s further agreed that until default is made in any of thecovenants or 

conditions of this mortgage , the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged proper- 

y* The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it inaired in some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sun of Full Value Dollars U ) and to pay the 

premiums thereon, and to cause thepolicy issued thetefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim tha-eof, and to 

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does Mt include personal liability andproperty damage 

coverage. viTNLSii the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: H. C. Landis Michael Francis Prendergast (SKaL) 

STATH. OF MARYLAND, ALL^GANY CCUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HniiKBY CERTIFY that on this 27" day of September, 1951, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the otate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Michael Francis Prendergast, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

H. C. Landis, cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within naned mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis, in like manner, 

made oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNtJS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) ^elmick. Notary Public. 
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Niortgage. 

i'iled and rtecorded September 28" 1951 at 8:35 *• M. 
(stamps «>2,V5) 

itobert L. rislier, et ux. 

To 

f'robtburg National Hank 

7K1S KOHTG.-.Oh made this ?5th dny of September, In the year Nineteen Hundred 

and fUty-one, by aal between itobert L. Fisher, and Joyce fisher, his wife, of «llegaiv 

county, in the >Jtate of laryland , parties of th e first pa-t, and frostburg National H-nk, 

a National banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United states of 

nmericu, of rrotitburg, Allegany bounty, in the ^tate of Karylaid, party of the second pert, 

VkXTNi^obTH: 

Wfiereas, the aaid parties of the first part are justly indebted unto thesa id 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of Twenty-Six Hundred 

OO/lOu (♦2t)00«00) Uollars, payable one year after' date of these presents, together with 

interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly, as evi- 

denced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the ilrat part payable to 

the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said in- 

debtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part hereby 

covenant to pay to thesaid party of the second pert, its successors and assigns, as and when 

the same is due and payable, 

ANU WlEttiiKa, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 00 of the annotated Code of Niarylaid (1939 Edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by chapter 923 of the Laws of dryland, 19^5, or any future 

amendments thereto. 

HOW THliRbKURt;, in consideration of the premises, and of the aim of one dollar 

in hand paid, arti in order to secure theprumpt payment of the said indebtedness at th e 

maturity ttareof, together with the interest thereon, includingany future advances, the aaid 

parties of the first part do hereby give,grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and con- 

firm unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigis, the following 

pro per ty, t o-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Krostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and being part of the triangular lot marked "Thomas M. Price" on a plat 

of A. J. Willlson's Lots which is recorded in Ueeds Liber 85, Folio 720, among the Land 

Keoords of allegany County, Maryland, and which said property Is more particularly described 

• s follows, to-wit: 

B&OXNKINQ for the same at a stake standing on the southerly side of oouth aowery 

Street at the end of the fourth line of a deed from I'tary Fisher to John Z. Clise , et ux, 

which is dated Uecember 4, 19'»7, «id recorded in Ueeds Liber 226, Folio 498, among the Land 

Keoords of *llegany County, Maryland, and running thence with said side of said Bowary Street 

South sixty-five degrees fifty minutes West one hundred and sixty-nine and four-tenths feet; 

th«nce South eighty-eight degrees twenty minutes iiast one hundred and eighty-eight and 

tw«nty-one hundredths feet to the end of the aforemaitloned fourth line of said Clise deed; 

thence with said fourth line North twenty-four degrees ten minutes West ei^ity-two and one- 

hundredth feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed by Mary bllen Fisher, widow, 

to rtobert L. fisher, et ux, by deed dated July 27, 1950, and recorded among the Land 

neco rds of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 230, Folio 284, and also by Confirn*- 

atory deed dated Cctoberll, 1950, and recorded in Liber Wo. 231, Folio 287, among the 

Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TuGf/Ihtfi with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
h«ir», 

HiOVlDuD, that if the said parties of the first part, theliy executors, adminis- 

trators or assigas, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Six Hundred Dollars 1*2600.00), together with the 

interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall be- 

come due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

«NJ IT IS nCKiii-D that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 11 rst part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally Jeiaandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortfage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, or a future advances in whole or in part, or in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortf-age debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are heuby declared to be 

male in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey, 

Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any tine thereafter to sell tl^eproperty hereby mort- 

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grunt and earvey the same to the pui> 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made 

in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of thetime, place, manner, 

th e terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, i'-aryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the 

payment of a 11 expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission 

of ei fjit per- cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, vh ether the same shall have been then matured or not; and 

as to theba lance , to pa y i t o ver to the said parti es of th e first part, their he Irs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above pover but no sale, one-half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their re presentatives, heirs 

or assigns# 

aND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvemants on the hereby 

mortgaged land to the amount of at least Twenty-Six Hundred and 00/100 dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of lire or 

other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assists, to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies Icrttw 

with in possession o f th e mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

the premiums tha-eon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VilTiifcSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness las to both) t L. F.Uum 

■iuth M, Todd Joyce Fisher (oi^L) 



aTHTi. tr AiXiCuiNY coj^xy, tu v»it: 

I HhiuiliY wt^TUf-Y that on this 25th day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and lifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary iublic of the ^tate of i-aryland, 

in and for said county, personally appeared'tobert L. Fisher and Joyce fisher, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared F. aarl Kreitzburg, cashier ot the rrostburg 

National Bank, the within nacied mortgagee, and made oath in due farm of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid t. £^rl 

Kreitzburg further made oath that he is the cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

V.lTNiiOvi my hand and Notarial i^eal the day and year alcresaid, 

(Notarial oeal) Kuth h. 'lodd , Notary Iublic, 

rrederick 3. imelson, et ux. I-ortgage. 
Xo filed and Recorded September 28" 1951 at 8:35 A.M. 

Irving Millenson * (Stamps #2.75) 

THlb KOHTUvGi, made this 26th day of September, in the year Nineteen hu.-.dred 

and fifty-^ne, by and between rrederick S. snelson and Sarah N. Snelson, his wife, ol nlle- 

gany County, in the i>tate of i-aryland , parties of thefirst part, and Irving Killenson, of 

Hllegany County, in the ^tate of dryland, party of the second part, IMTNtoot/iH: 

V.hbiUiiiS, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of 

the second part in the full and just sum of *2,500.00 this day loaned theparties of the 

first part by the party of the second part, together with interest thereon, at the rate of 

6/i per amyra, which i s to b e repaid in monthly installments of $25.00 each, and in a ddition 

to said monthly payments on principal interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest 

shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. 'ihe first of said monthly payments is due 

one month from the date herof and shall continue until the principal and interest are fully 

paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the ri^it 

to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due here- 

under or a ny part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

iiNi) ViitituftS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 6t> of the Annotated code of t-iaryland (1939 edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted wit h amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Uws of dryland, 1945, or any future 

amend in ant s thereto. 

NcVi ThiiKiir'Ottc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hartl paid, aid in order to secure the prompt paymert of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advam-es, the 

said parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confirm unto thesaid party of the second part, his heirs and assigis, the following property 

to-wit: 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and being in Allegany County 

5W1 

Maryland, situated in or near the town of Frostburg and known and distinguished as all of 

Lot No. 7 and the adjoining 40 feet of Lot No. 8 on a plat of undrew J. Killison lots 

west of Lonaccring Street, which plat is recorded in Deeds Liber 85, folio 720, among the 

Land tieconls of Allegany County, Maryland, and which property is more particularly describ- 

ed in one parcel as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for thesame at a point on Braddock Street, also called Midlothian Hoad 

oouth 65 degrees 50 minutes V^est 315 feet from the southwesterly intersection of Braddock 

Street and Lonaconing Street, ani running thence with Braddock Street south 65 degrees 50 

minutes Vest 90 feet; thence South 24 degrees 10 minutes iiast 135 feet to a 15-foot alley; 

thence with saldalley Korth 65 degrees 50 minutes east 90 feet to the division lines between 

Lots 6 and 7; thence with the last mentioned division line North 24 degrees 10 minutes Vest 

135 feet to th e place of beginning. 

IT being the same property whichwas conveyed to Frederick S. Snelson, et ux., 

by J. Glenn Beall, et ux., et al, by deed dated August 12, 1940, and recorded in Deeds 

Liber 190, Folio 269, among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, and being also 

part of the same property whichwas conveyed to Frederick 3. Snelson, et ux, by J. Glenn 

Beall, et ux, et al, by deed dated January 31, 1941, and recorded in Deeds Liber 190, 

Folio 268, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGiiTHc-R with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, vaters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors 

administrators or assigm , cto and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs 

executors, administrator or assigps, the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 

($2,500.00) together with the interest thereon, and any future adfances made as aforesaid, 

as and when the same iiall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perfom 

all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGEJiBD that until default be made in the premises, thesaid parties of 

the first part nay hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes , mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenart to pay when legally 

demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreemmt, 

covenant or condlt Ion of this mortfage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured slall at once become due «i payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust, ard thesaid party of the second part , his he irs , e xecu tors , administrators and 

assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist , its , his, her or their duly ccrstituted attorney* 

or agents are hereby authorized and en^owered at any time thereafter to sell theproperty 

hereby mortgaged or so much ttereof as may necessary, and to ff-ant amconvey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers th«-eof, his, her- or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

nade in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the ti^e, place, 

manner ^ terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

stell be at pub lie auction fbr cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a com- 

mission o f e ifht per cent, to tteparty selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepayment 

of all moneys owing under this mortfage, whether the sane shall have been then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to thesaid parties of the first part, their heirs or 

assigns, am in case of advertisemait under the above po^r but no sale, on^half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, Mirs^ 
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or asal{7i8. 

«1U) the suid purtiea of the ilrat pwt lurther oovenfint to insure forthwith, 

and ponding the exi Jtence of this mortfugo, to keep insured by aomo inaurunce company or 

companiea acceptable to the mortgagee or hia hairs or aaaieps, the improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land to the amount of at least Xvo Thousand five hundred lv2,500»00) JollHra, and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo ao framed or andoraed, a s in case ol 

fire or other losaea to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, hia heira or aaaigna, to the 

extent of hia lien or claim herewder, and to place auch policy or policies lorthwith in 

posaeaaion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may affect auid iaurance and collect tlie pre- 

miuma tliereon with inteiest aa part of the mortgage debt. 

WlTNfiiiiii, ttie tianda and aeala of said mortgagors. 

VirnUscJ i*<axiiie l»ilinot Fredericks, bnelaon 

tjixine Vnilmot -arah N. ^nelaon (^L) 

iTnTt UK MiutYLitNi), iiLUa.l« COUNTY, TO * IT: 

1 URllFY, ttat on this 2oth day o f September , in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me, the aubacriber, a Notary Public of the -Jtate of Niarylmd, 

in and f cr aaid County, porticrally appeared Kredexick 3. Snelson and ijorah N. ^nelson, hia 

wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reopective act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also peraonally appeared Irving Millenson, the within nunied mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law, tli&t theconaideration in said mortgage ia true and 

bona fide aa therein aet forth, 

VilTNaSJ my hand and Notarial i>eal the day and year aioresaid. 

(Notarial ^eal) 

PcuL. l£c^ 

I-iaxine Viilmot, Notary lublic, 

duccvy /ff ^ 

^ /ItA^ ^ 
CU<,' ^ ^ . /ay ci/^' 

irzz u.,., v (wv < l4}iM> ^■yrX-A. d. rt* f 
V'A-r^ 

r 
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Virgil C. Powell Kortcage. 
'|'0 Filed and Recorded 5optember 23" 1951 at 3^10 T. M. 

N Liberty Truat Company, of Cumberland,!^. (stamps #4.i»0). 

^ THIS WjKTGnGt., m<ide thia 27th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

^ fifty-one, by aid between Virgil C. Powell, widower, of nllegany County, Niaryland, of the 
^ first part, hereinafter aonietimes called mortgagor, viiich eocpresaion ahall inclnde the plural 

aa well aa tiie aingular, and the feminine aa well aa the masculine , aa the context may require, 

and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation (illy incorporated under the laws of Maryland, 

am having ita principal office in tPaoity of Cumberland, jillegany County, Niarylmd, of the 

second part , hereinafter aometimea called mortgagee, VilTNbSSiiTH: 

WPilkiMt^, the said Virgil C. Powell, 8tand_ Indebted unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, in the just and full sum of four Thousand Ul,,000.00) dollara, payable to the 

order of the said The Liberty Trust company, one year after date with interest from date at 

the rate of five 15>) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office 

of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Niaryland, on March 31, June 30| September30 and 

December 31 of each yfcr, thefiret pro rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on 

311 UQWVtUUV* I f J *.• 

NOW THiJiCFOHPi, in conaideration of thepremises and of the sun of one Uollar and 

in o nler tosecure the prompt, payment of the said indebtedneai at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Interest thereon, the said Virgil o, Fowall does hereby bargain and sell, 

give, grant, convey, t ransfer, a saij?*, release and confirm unto the said ihe Liberty Trust 

Company, its successors andasaipis, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ®x)und situated on the Northerly side of Mt. Royal 

Avenue, in tl® city of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and d esignAed as Lot 

No. 3 of the subdivision of Lots Nos. 16, 17 and IS in Gate's Addition to Cumberland, and 

particularly described as follows, to-wits 

Dii01NI»lN0 for the aame at tie end of thefirst line of Lot No. 2 of said sub- 

division and running thence with the Northerly aide of aaid Avenue, south 60 degrees 10 

rainutea V.eat 29 feet, Uwnce North 23 degress 50 minutes Vest 120 f»«t. to a sixteen toot 

alley, and running thence with said alley. North 60 degrees 10 minutes <«at 29 feet to the 

end of the second line of said Lot No. 2, and running thence with said second line reversed, 

South 23 degrees 50 minutes bast 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Virgil C. Powell and Florence 

*. Powell, his wife, by Lugene Dowers, by deed dated npril 18, 1929, and recorded in Liber 

No. 160, Folio 400, one of the Land Keconis of Allegany County. The said Florence Powell 

haa aince departed thia life, thus vesting thecomplete title in and to said property unto 

the said Virgil C. Powell, aa the survivor. 

TOCKTHPiK with the buildings and Improvemaita thereon, and the rights, roads, 

waya, vatera , privilegea and appurtenances^ereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO H^Vii AND TO HOLD the sald_/de3cribed property unto the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and asjigis, in fee simple forever. 

PKOVlDiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors , administrators or 

assign), does and ^all pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Four Thousand (*4,000.00) dollara, togeths- with the interest thereon, >*ien and as 

the aame becomes d and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the coven- 

ants h.ein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

It ia a greed that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if thesald 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written c^aent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT U FUKThJ* AGPU-iD, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

garor may retain possession of th e mortgaged rrop«rty, upon paying in U>e meantime, all taxes, 

assesaments and public llena levied on ..id pxoperty, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby coven^ts to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public cP. rges and nssesamirta when legally demandable; 

and it is lVrth«- agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at one. become 

due and payable , and these presents are herby declared to be made in truat, and the said 

ihe Liberty Trust company, its successors and assigns, or George H. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowed at any time there- 

after, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the aame to the purchaaer or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs cr 

assigns; v^ich sale shall be m*le In manner following, to-wit: By giving st least twsnty m 
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days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, 1-iaryland, v^ich terms shall b e cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the oourt, and the proceeds arisine from such sale to a ff ly first; to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance 

paid by tlE mortcagee and a commission of e ieht per cent, to the party sd ling or making sai 

sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale 

thereof made, that in that event, the party so a dvertising she 11 b e paid all expenses incur- 

red and one-half of said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same ahaU have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

aND the said mortragor does iurtha- covenant to insure forthwith, anl pending 

the existence of this mort age, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the ancunt of at least Four Thousand (vit,000.00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums there- 

on with interest as part of the mortgage debt* 

aND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several hei rs, e xecutors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WlTitoSd 'iHc. Khl«D jiWD oeu-.L OK oiili) KOHTG/iGUR. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Virgil C. Powell (^L) 

ciTivTii* UK I'i/ULYLAl^U, ALLijG/\Nl' UUUN'iY , iU IftlT; 

1 Hb.iUJY CiiHTlKY, that on this 27th day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and f ifty-.one , before me, the subscriber, a Notary l-ublic of the Jtate of Maryland , 

in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Virgil C. Powell, widower, and — acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time be!ore me also 

personally appeared Charles a. Hper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, the vdthin named 

mortgagee, anl made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

ana bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles a. Fiper did further in like mainer 

make oath that ho is the president and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly auth- 

orized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial oealthe 

day and year above written. 

(Notary Public) a. Darkey, Notary Public. 

-din 6*1 At &a. Q.^( ^ 
t/vt *7 , t" !>? 

O'iMukj-X* //>,«■ 4 C'wOi*A dudj 
IrtJ •iS" '■'Ot-Cit- -hty, ciJty ^ , / f 1 . 

("Co-1 /Ic uait ^ c*-j 'd 

CUs*. 'S~ *Ut 'y, f/zc/s'* Vy Jf, 
1/UJ lfiu> 

Jaies C. Cook, et ux. ^<)rtgage. 
T0 Kiled and Hecorded iieptember- 26" 1951 3:20 F.^ 

k/onu..erciul Savings bank, Cumberland, M- 

THIS KORTGaGE, KAUb THIS 29 iH lJi.Y OK September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one , by and between James C. Cook and Betty Jean Cook, his wife, of Allegany 

County, State of Wylaid, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors, and The 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, dryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mort agee, WIlNtSSKTH: 

WHKiUiAS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the sail 

mortgagee in the full and just sura of Seven Thousand Kive Hundred (#7,500.00) Liollars , 

with interest from date at therate of lS per amum on the unpaid principal until paid 

by their proEiasory note of wen date, principal and interest being payable at the Com- 

mercial Savings Bank of Cumberlaid, Marylmd, on or before twenty years after date, in 

monthly installmfe nts of ^5.45, commencing on the 2gth day of Octo ber, 1951, and on the 

28th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are flilly paid. Privilege 

is reserved to fay this debt in whole or in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments 

on the principal that are next due on the 2(hh day of any month prior to maturity. 

And the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay monthly to the 

party of the second part, in addition to thesaid payments above set forth, a sum equal to 

the premiums that will next become due and payable on policies of fire or other ha«ard in- 

surance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due on the mort- 

gaged property (as estimated by the party of the second part) less all sums already paid 

therefor divided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the date when 

such premiums, taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such sums to be held in trust 

by the party of the second part for the paym<nt of such premiums, taxes or assessments. 

aND VKEkEaS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, ibture ad- 

vances male at the mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but 

not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of Kive Hundred (*500.00) dollars, nor to be made in 

an anount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the 

full anount of a ny such advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or 

improvements to the mortgaged property, as provided by chapter 923 of the Laws of dryland, 

passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any amendments thereto, 

Nok mRhFORt. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt 

payment of thesaid indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the 

interest t^reon. the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give . grant, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successor, and assies, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northerly side of Patter-sen 

Avenue, in the city of Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryl^d, consisting of part of U.t No. 

37 in Block 7. of Hose Hill Addition, a plat of the lots of said Addition being reconled in 

Liber No. 97. *>lio 708. of said Umd Records, and which said part of Ut No. 37 hereby 
,4 -i o mnre carti cular ly described as follows, to-wit: intended to be conveyed, is more particui-i j-y . 

j nw.'faai *-cirA stfindinst o^ifcl/lOO feet on the fl rst Hue 
B-XlliNlNG for same at an iron chisel take, sta g 

, j j j , j ~ _ qji * j jjtak e a Iso St an ds on t he No rth s i de o f 
of Lot No. 37 of the aforenentioned addition, said stake ajsoa. 

Patterson A ..d »tlnulnE th„.. -1th th. re„M.r of ..Id f.^t U». .= 

th. original ..p .nd horl.ont.l North S7 d.cr... «... 7-59/iqyto . .t.k.; 
. - . f n0. 37 and still with the North side of Patterson i-yonue . 

and with the second line of Lot wo. H ana ^ 

South 82 degrees am 35 minutes -st 16-9/10 feet to a stake; thence with the third line of 

Lot No. 37, North 7 degrees and 25 minutes i*st 100 feet to the south side of an alley; 

thaice with the fourth line of Lot No. 37 and with the alley, uortn o. 4 3; 



West 53-75/100 feet to a point intersecting the south aide of nrnett lerracej thence with 

the south aide of Arnett Terrace, and vith part of thefifth line of Lot No. 3/ of said Hose 

Hill Addition, south 57 degrees V<est 20-5/100 feet to a point in line of division fence , 

thence with line of fence, south 15 degrees and 45 minutes i^ast 38-9/10 feet to a stake; 

thence ^outh 21 degrees and 3t> minutes i^ast ©3-8/10 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Othalia a. Kendley to James Cook, 

and iietty Jean Cook, his vdfe, by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded among the 

Land Kecords of Allegany County, Karyland , this mortcage being given to secure part of the 

purchase price for said property. Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further de- 

scr ipt ion. 

TO HaVl aNl) TO HULLi the above described property unto the said mortragee, its 

successors or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all lixtures 

and articles of personal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any 

way in ccnnection with the use, operation and occupition of the above described real estate, 

and the ri|Jits, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances tha-eunto belonging or in 

anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

I-tiOVLjiiD, that if the said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs, executors , 

administrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sun of Seven Thousand rive Hundred 

(*7,500.00) dollars, and the interest thereon in the ma mer and at the times as afore set 

out, arri such future advances with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, 

and in the meantime do and shall pa-form all the covenants herein on their part to b e perfcrmed, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT lb nGitrjiD, that until default be made in thepremises, ^he said mortragors 

may hold artl possess the aicresaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which mi^it take 

precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, 

claim, charge, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenart to pay 

when legally Jenandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event thesaid mortga; ors 

shall not pay all of said taxes, assessmaits, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and 

when the same become due and payable, the said mortgagee shall have the full legal right to 

pay the same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect 

the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in paymait of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thareon, in whole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or caiditlon of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made as hereinbefore set iorth, shall at once become due and pay- 

able, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his, or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are tsreby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell at public sale the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much tha-eof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sa la shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, no mer and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Nary- 

land, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds aris- 

ing from such sale to apply-- first: To the paymait of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes, insurance premiunci and a couuiiiaBion uf p<« cent, to the ptii ty oelllng 

or making said sale, and if the prop«-ty be advertised lor default and no sale be made, one-half 

of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs by the mortgp^rs, its, his, her or 

their representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, Including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same 

slall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to thesaid mortgagor#, 

its, his , her or their heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors fbrttB- covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortfagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

against loss by fIre *fch extended coverage, and if required war danage, to the extent avail- 

able, to the amount of at least Seven Thousand l-'ive Hundred ($7,500.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

or other hazard, to inure to the benefit of tins mortgagee, its succsccora or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policyor policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs , e xecutors , admini strators, successors or assigns ol 

the respective parties thereto. 

WITNiSo, the hands and seals of said tortgagors. 

Attest: William-. Dudley James C. Cook (SbiOj 
Betty Jean Cook (SiiiiL) 

5TATb OF iiLLrX^NY COUNTY, TO V 1T: 

I Ht.Rt.DY CtttTIi'Y thaton this 28th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one , before me, the subscriber , a Notary Fublic of the State of i-aryland , in and 

for allegany County, personally appeared James C. Cook and Betty Jean Cook, his wife, and 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at thesame time before 

me also personally appeared George 0. Cook, cashia- of Ihe Commercial Savings Bank of Cum- 

ber Karyland , a ccrporation, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due fcrm of 

law that Reconsideration in said mortgage is true anl bona fide as therein setfcrth; and 

the said George C. Cook did furtho- in like manner make oath that he is thecashier and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 

day aid year above written, 
. William C, Dudley, Notary lublic. 

(Notarial seal) 

Chattel I-ortgage. 
Samuel Hillary Hulen 

m Filed and tieccrded September 29" 1951 at 8:30 «• M. 10 

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md» 

THIS OUTTil KCKTGiiOi, made this 27" day of September, 1951, by anl between 

Samuel Hillary Hulen, Cumberland^ .llogany County, Maryland, party of Re first part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national 

banking caeration duly inc<r prated under t^ laws of the United States of America , Party 

of the second prt, hereinafter called the mortgagee,   



WHtn^S, the mortraror Is justly Indebted to the tortragee in the full am of 

iix Hurelred oixty Hundred ijlxty-ijeven and 70/100 dollars (4'Oo7-70) which is payable with 

Interest at the rate of o?» per annum, in 18 monthly installments ol ihirty-Mve and ^3/100 

dollars (♦35»i»3) payable on tiie 2rui day of each and every culendar month, said installments 

including principal and interest, as is evidenced ty the promissory note ol lhe Niortgagor, 

payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor end date herewith. 

NOW 1 HLUbfURb, in consideration of the premises of the ami of une uollar 

(*1.00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the hortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the fbllowing described personal property located at Cumberland, 

nllegany County, Maryland: 

1950 Lincoln ;>port iedan (Cosmopolitan) Serial /jt50LF-125t)2-H. 

TO hnVt 10 HOLD the said personal property unto the mortfagee , its 

successors find assigns, absolutely. 

PkOVIUwJ, HUVk£,VtJt, tliat if the said mortgagor shall veil tnd truly pay the alore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The I'lort agor covenants and e grees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in ths pa ymait of said indebtedness, as herin s et forth, or if the mortgagor shall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged , or any part thereof 

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to s uch sale, disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, oovenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time th «-e- 

after to enter upon thepremises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where 

the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property 

hereby mort.^a^d and to sell thesame, and to transfer and oun*ey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or th air assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following 

to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, i'*arylaid, Wiich said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale allied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a comiiiission of eiftit pa- cent (S>) to the 

party selling or making sell sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing urvler this 

mort,nig»» whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the 

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertise- 

ment under the above power but no sole, one-half of the above commission shall be alloved and 

paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed tiiat until default is made in any of the covenants or 

coniitions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortugor agrees to insure said property i orthwith a gainst loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the morttagee in the sum of I'ull Coverage Dollars U ——) and to pay the 

premiums thereon, and to cause thepolicy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to 

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insuranc* does include personal liability and property damage 

coverage. 

WjU'NttM the hands and seals or the party ox uie i irst part, 

ntteat as t» all: l». boor jumuel Hillary Hulen (u^tL) 

oTAT£. Or KaHYLaNlI, aLUGaNY COUNTY, TO \*1T: 

1 Hb^UY CuRTlKY that on this 27" day ofoeptember , 1951, before me, the aib- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the atate of I-aryland , in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Samuel Hillary Hulen the within naned mortgagor, and acknowledged the afore- 

going chattel mortgage to be his act and deed; and at thesame time before me also affeared 

F. c. iioor, of 'ihe first National Bank of Cumberlmd, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due firm of law that thecons Iderat Ion set forth in the afcregoing chattel mortgage 

is true and bona fide therein set forth; and the said C. Boo?,, in like manner made oath 

that he is the agent of said mortgagee and Ally authorized to mate this afiidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) helniick. Notary Public. 
hy Commission ^jcpires i-lay U, 1953. 

. - Chattel Kortg^ge. 
Christian K. i'rey 

To Filed and Recorded September 29" 1951 at 8:30 a. M. 

First Nat iona 1 u a nk, . 
THIS 1 URCHace. MONtX/kuRTCAGi,, made this 28th day of ae it ember, 1951, by and between 

Christian K. .rey, of Allegany County, Marylmd , party of the first part, hereinafter called 

the Mortgagor, and The First National Baric of Cumberland , a national banking ccr per at ion, 

duly incorporated under the lavs of the United States of America, party of thesecond part, 

hereinafter called the mortgagee, witnesseth: 

WHiiRKAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortfagee in the full sum of 

Sixteen hundred Seventy-Two and 45/100 dollars U1672.I.5) which is payable in 18 monthly 

installments of Ninety-Two anl 92/100 dollars (*92.92) payable on the 25th day of each and 

every calendar month, said installments including principal a«i intent, as isevidenced 

by the promissory note of the mortgagor payable to the order of the hortgagee of even tenor 

and date herewith. , 

NOfc Thilu-FOR*., in consideration ofthe premises and of the aim of One .iollar Ul.OO) 

the mortgagor does he.eiy bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its succes- 

sors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, Allegany 

County, dryland: 

1,5! Chrysler Mnd«r - Lu« CwTtlbl. ^up. - ,70894211 - *-51-5301 

iv. HaV* /uJJ TO HOLU tte said per.cn.l property unto the mortgagee , it successors 

and assigns, absolutely. 
rfiQVl.i.D, however, that if the said mortgagor,shall v«ll and truly pay the a:ore. 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with U.e mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in ttepayment of said irviebtedness, as herein set forth, orif the mortgagor shall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or re^ve thesaid prepay above mortgaged, or any part thereoi. 

fron the premises aforesaid, without the assent to ^ sale, disposition or renoval ex- 

pressed in writing by t^ mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due aril r«y*ble, and these presorts are hereby 
... »>, „ -It* Ruccessora and asaiRis, or its, his, 

declared to he made in trust, -w- - . 



m) 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hei aby authorized at any time thereafter 

to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other pltce or places where the 
said personal property may be or nay be found, and take and carry away the said property 

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to thepurchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, viiich sale shall be made in manner follow- 

ing to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time , place , niamer and terms of 

sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, vhich said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds a-ising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sile, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (Syo) 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and a s to thebalance, to 

pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-hi.lf of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortcagor, hispersonal representatives or assigns, 

nnd it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortfaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property i orthwith against loss by lire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some com- 

pany acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Coverage Jollars U- ——) and to pay the 

premiums thereon, ana to cause the policy issued therefor to be erriorsed, a s in case of loss 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to 

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

"bove mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property dam- 

age coverage. 

VaXh^S the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: T. V. rier Christian M,. Frey L) 

STjiTii o i I'ifutYLAhii, 

AUAGKNY CUUWTY, TO 1*1 T: 

i GaKTlJf'Y that on this 2Sth day of^eptember, 1951| before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the otate of tiaryland , in and for the oounty aforesaid, personally 

appeared Christian K. Frey, the within named mortgagor and acknowlsdged the aforegoing chat- 

tel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time, before me also appeared T. V, i'ier, 

of The r'irst National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law, tha i-the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier , in like manner, made oath that he is 

the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

VilTNtUi my hand and Notarial deal. 

A. A. helmick. Notary Fublic . 

  ■ 

(Notarial oeal) 
Ky Commission expires i'lay 4, 1953• 

v (Ay ! 4- rtrf- 1 

Robert B. Harper Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Keccrded October 17" 1951 ^ 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Ganpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Robert B. Harper 

at Alleizatw County, MarfUnd t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawa of the state of Marylan , par 
of the second part. 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Twenty four and 3^100 (♦Wm34) 
oavable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of V* P" ° 
I 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P® 
If even dateTnd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together latereat as afor.e.ld said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoon p 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in ocnsiderationoftho Premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby , owin- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 ChBTrolet 2 Door Sedan Motor § KiM36l370 Serial § 14yKL20'»12 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.^1 ■" ch«"1 

Mortgage shall be void. 

„ r. SSnHSB: 
first part shall attempt V t

se"^nAe or diLoritton expresaed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the ' ld party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second Part, or in ^h
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e. ®3_t
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sa
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1
he^the

y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, t nrn^enta are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n°e' ita suoceasors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of ^e "°°nd

a
P
re hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or a8^' ®r® -.uLi, may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedesora Vosei! the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the • whioh aaid sale shall be made In 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h^s» ' , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wits In »hall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , y ^ be a plied fir3t to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a ^ taxe3 and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' ino *h payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale • seoo"dly' ° „.t ng t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur ergonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Rebert B. Harpwr Bale one_half 0f the above commission shall 

be^llowe'd and pai^b^the^ortgagor^ his personal representatives or assigns. 
j .v,-. Hflfnuit is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

this Sm .XSr.. p.r. ..y 1. 
property. 

WITBESS the hMd and ...I of the .aid mortgagsr d!iy or  CMtr, 195 * 

.1.  '"Tn »■  15"11 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.hh.,rth™'tC.S ™ S™"-' ^Sdf aforeaald,'personally 
  the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Robert B. Hjrp«r and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed^ and at t^s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ^ that 

A. Piper, Preeldent of the "^/nd bonl fidi as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^he 1 s^the*Freeiden 1°at t?S withlBunamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
ThfiH.  — 

Notary Publle 



u{)2 

iarl J. Heavner 

To 

Cha tiel Mortgage 

Filed an d Hecorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, mado this 15th day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Sari Jennings Heavne - 

of Alleaany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAHY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted uiito the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Twelve Hundred Thirty six and 32/100 ($1230.32} 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of flw per cent 

) P©r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or the rirst Pa^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the aaid party of the second part, as an_ when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (41.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Nash Rambler Station Wagon Motor # F 63276 Serial 0606^6 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Earl Jennings Hoavner 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a rehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
onid lanninM H«avn«r hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15«hday of October, 1951 , • 
Thr.« .1 .    Sari J« rminga—Haavnt r (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15th day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Karl Jennings Heavner the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that ths 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thnn. -T 
Notary Public 

Key 0. Hinkle 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and ttecorded October 17" 1951 *t 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16th day of October, 1951 . by ani 

between Roy 0. Hinkle 

COMPANY^abanking coition S^orporat^^^^^ ^ 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly in<1«bted

/
un*0

#^» a,a" .party 0f th8 

second part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundred Sixty three and 02/100 (|aA63.02) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon the rate of fIt. per cent 
/ «;«* \ ner annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or tne rir®^ 
if even date and " herewith, for sail indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
pBrt.y of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in cons ide rat ionofth6 P""ises^ 

described personal property: 
1951 Uodge Coronet U D^or Sedan Motor ^ 042-2384^1 Serial § 31845043 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

...u ■" ':m"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

p„t. r. 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispo ,ti exoressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the ass®"\^ Sgaid party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the went the sa

t^ entlre mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the m°rtgag * , nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at ' anft'^"Ssso^fn^assJ^s! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the ^°°nd fl

P
re h'ereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby autn ^ ^ or be foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same^and to ^ ^ ahail be ^ in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, Van days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^8™ ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^^r , BhaU be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising t s and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, i"olud ® Davment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly to the to pa° the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or onal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Roy 0# Hinkld Knt not sale one-half of the above commission shall 

be^llowed ^d p^^b^the^ortgag'or, "his ptrsonal representatives or assigns. 
j Hafnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

.hi. r«.yr■»' ■o"e'8" 
property. 

WIT8ESS the hwidand seal of th. said mortgafor this 16th day of 0«w>b.r. 1951 . • 

JhMi J^Mcjtamaa   

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscribL^afy^U-f Kte afores'ai^pe'rs^ 
the trithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Roy 0. Hlnkl* and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi^aot and dem and at t^sa^ ^ ^ ^ forB of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the ^"bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
t^t^feis^he President0o"fthe within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) -J*?'    
Notary Public 



Laurd B. Kallayer Ch« tt«l Mortgage 

To Filed and Keccrded Octobar 17" 1951 J*- 1^00 P, M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Bade this 15 th day of October, 1951 • by an(1 

between Laura B. Kallmyer 

of .,, County, u ^ i » party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a SdnJciiig corporation ail^'Tnoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sevan Hundred Fifty eight and 51/100 ($758,513 
2 payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31* per cent 

( 6£ ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby oovenaata to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Kaiser 4 Door dedan Motor jj' K117636 Serial § K481-073427 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Laura B. Kallmyer 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Laura 3. Kallmyer h:i-s personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15 th day of Oc tob«r , 1951 , 
Thoa. J.    Laura R. KaUayr (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15th day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Laura 3. Kallmyer the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ihos. J .McN^mee     
Notary Publi« 

Howard A. Klein 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chat t«l Mot tgaga 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 IsOO P. M. 

day of October, 1951 • by and THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11th 
between How<ird main 

of Allag any County dryland . P^ty of the f P'/Vta^ofLmS" JarS 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of y i 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ln5ebtef J"*® said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Nin(y Bight and 80/100 ( ♦298.80) 
payable one year after date hereof, together withinlerest thereonatthe rateof f part 
/ c<£ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tne r p 
of wen date'and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together "en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonslderaUonofthe Premises and 

described personal property: 

1951 Mosal #3 Deluxe Wolverine Boat 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.MU .. U " "«.*«-.hi. CM...! 
Mortgage shall be void. 

p.„ 10 - ^"3 
first part shall attempt \0 ,sel

=Lv, ^//r d^Dosttion expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to suo^ nartv of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the. even\ entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mor g g , presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at ^tT!ncollso^ or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said, party of the seo°nd par 'eby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby aut ^ ^ ^ ^ taJce and oarry away 
premises where the af0J'ed0SC''"®d d t gell the Same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to s their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, s' day3 notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ 6i,f "g . Cuinberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper publiehed in c^e ;uoh 3ale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds arising and a commi3sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, Davment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly. to ^ .^astothebaianoe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat personai representatives and assigns, and in 
said Ho*urd A. Klein ^ not 3ale> one.half of the above commission shall 

be'allowe'd and p^i^Tby'the^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
. ... „„t4i j.fault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

o, thla P'" ■" '» " lh' •""" 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 11th day of October. 1951 

Thns. J. Me"Ua«d    How .rd « n.l    
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

u the mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Howard A. Klein , t th sanie time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ^ made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wltfin.f*?6*d fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

IZl^e laVhe P "esident'o'f the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.Mclfafe 
Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage 
Norman Lamp 

T0 Filad and Recorded October 17" 1951 *«- 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15 th day of October, 1951 • by and 
between Noradn Lamp 

of Alleginy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WXTNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Thirty five and itd/100 (1335.48) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,,per oenJ 
( UL ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby ooveuanta to pay to the said party of the second part, as and w en 

5 T the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
CJ of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
1 ' fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

described personal property: | 
|£ H i 1940 OldsDobile 2 Door Sedan Motor # 6101224 Serial # 6369457 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Norman Lamp 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
gaid Norman Lamn his Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15«hday of October, 1951 < 
.1-   Norman Lawp (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15th day of October , 1951 , > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Norman Lam p the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) ■TV™, i   
Notary Publiti 

kol 

607 

Chat tel Mar tgage 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 1:00 P. M, 

Dale S. Land la 

To 

Li tarty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of October, 1951 • by an(3 

Dal* K. Land la between 

of 
COMPANY, ^banfing oo^raUon Wf^orpora^d^ t^Vta^of^ryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred BiAty nine and 77/100 (^989.77) t 
payable one year after date hereof, together - '^ interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
i M. i per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tne r p 
if e6v*en dateTnd teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together •"^interestaeaforosa^^ said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in cons ide rat i on oft he 

described personal property; 
1943 Nash Ambassador Custom Motor # RS40 388 Serial # R474213 

party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.M11 «"• 
Mortgage shall be void. 

part incase default shall be °a 6 " . fL f the property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispo .tl expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to s®g®d ty

P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in th® even\ th® tlfB ^ the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mor gag , th uresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at onoe. Assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the ^ authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are her®£y a ^ ^ ^ foundf and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 "^/^^s^gns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: b* ^ c^Verl^f ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberla , 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds * taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such s®le• payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making 3ale

t
:
h®®0°atured or not: and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

whether the same shall have then matured . sonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Dale Zugans Landie K„t not sale one-half of the above commission shall 

J ♦v..* nnt 41 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgi^ge,B the'sald pl^f the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. . _ , 

WITNESS Ihs hand Mid seal of th. .aid mortgagor tht. - Ocwb.r, 1951 . • 
^  lSm' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

Subscrib^™tCa™u™T KJate'o^ary 1^°,'in and^tie^ty af oreski^^r-a!" 
. ♦ho within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Dal* Eugene Landis dd d an<j at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and d • ^ lnade oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the witJlin d bon| fl<ie as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that ^he i s^t he Pre si dent ^f the'w i thin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notar U 1 Seal) 
Thoa. J.Kc"d«ee 

Notary Public 



Walter B. Lassitar Chatcal Mcr tg»ge 

To 
Filed anJ Rscorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9th day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Walter B. Lassiter 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted iwto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty nine and 96/100 (■»769.9o) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of «•* per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party or the first part hereby oovenauts to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe Serial § L6MB-3156 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Walwr B. Lassi tor 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle ""aY be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Walter B Laasiter hi3 P8rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9«*i day of Oc to ber, 19 51 , 
Qaorge W. Bmwn   —Wal tar B. Laiii Mr (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9th day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Walter B. Lassiter the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J .McNjmce 
Notary Publifl 

Harper N. Lewis Cha ttel Mortgaae 

To Filed and Recorded October Xl" 1951 at l:oO P.M. 

Liberty Trusi- Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thislltfj day of Octooer , 1951 . by and 
between Harper Nomin Lewis 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Mary an , 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is J"3,11* ,the Said Party ^ ^ 

connnd nart in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixteen and 63/100 (^lo.ojj „«nt 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the 0' t"g firgt part 
[ M ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of * P ld 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the flrst part hereby 'covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration ofthe P""1308^ 

described personal property: 

19i,6 Pontiac Sedan Coupe Motor # PdLB-20466 Serial | P3LB-20466 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

•MU .. ... .h.„ tM. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ° ^ s^l^ indVbtldn^ssthe^arty of the 
part incase default shall be made ^ th gaid property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall f"empt to sell or dispose of th^ ln writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or d p ^ Bhall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in th*event.2?f. tvfen the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the • these oresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and thes P na-iiins or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the ^-^^Ver.bv'a^horJzed^t any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are 1°uth ^ be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribe the ganiet and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortBa®ed , or thoir assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof. h1®' ^ . • d notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by glv g Cun.borian<i Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland^ M y^ ^ applied first t0 the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^3J"| ^ d a comnli3sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sal®' .^^"^^"^ent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said 3al0 • seo°"d^l;,, or not • and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or onal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Harptr Norn* Lewi s r but not 3ale( one.half of the above commission shall 
bfaXe^^^^rthe'ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

la mnda in anv of the covenants or conditions 

of this plr?ydof thenrst part may remain in possession of th. above mortgaged 
property. 

^ J .«! the said mortgagor this 11th day of October, 195 1 . WITNESS the hand and seal of .  (SEAL) 
QaarKa V. BPOWP       

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subsorlberTNotarXurof Kat^J Mary^L^in0^'the95county afores'aiT personally 
.vb withln mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Harp«r Non«*n . .na deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hie act and d ' ee and nade oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wit"n

tas therein set forth, and further made oath 

that ^e i sVhe Pre si dent "o* thewi thin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notad. al Seal] 
J.McM^aae  — 

Notary Public 



(c J'O 

Charles R. Lineburg 
To 

liberty Trust Cooip«nJr 

Chactel Mortgage 

Filed and Racorded October 17J 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this dth day of Octooer, 1951 
between Charles Raymond Lineburg 

by and 

party of the first part isJU3tlyj
il!<?,0fct®d ,Ui~a1-tS?i3aid party of the 

m of Seven Hundred Eightjr five and 37/100 (4785.37) 

of Allegany County Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
^ COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
S of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
'I WHEREAS the said 

a< second part in the full sum 01 .-w- o r —- - •» • - - . _ _ ^v- _QT,t 
5 -•> payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 8l* P" 
c " ( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
% . if even dateand^no; herewith, for said indebtedness, together withinterest asafores.id said 
5 y. party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of tho second pa. t, as a. 

^ the same shall be due and payable, jt v, 
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

« ^of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
1 ("ifer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
i 'described personal property; 

i94S Willy's Station Wagon Motor # J-53737 Serial # 53246 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles Raymond Li«bur« 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by tho said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where thT afore described a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over t0 

said Charles Raymond Lineburg his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 8 ih day of October, 1951 • 
Thp. t      Charles Rayond Lia<burg (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 8th day of Octooer, 1951 , . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

p. Rav-nnrt Unahur# the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to 5e his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that th. 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavits 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No tar ial Seal) -Jhnfi. ■! .MoNiiBM   
Notary Public 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded Ocwber 17'' 1951 af 1:00 P.M. 

Howard P. ^oughnie 

To   

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13 th day of October, 1951 • by an'1 

between Howard P. ^oughrio 

* ♦ >-,« nart and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Allogany County, Maryland t party of the fir P ' f uaI.yiand, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH• 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ■'us

/
tly 1,n?®f???d ^t0 th0 Sai<1 party 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Sixty and U1060.25) rate of per oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with inter s party of the first part 
( 5< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of P3"7 °3 aforesaid said 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, tog * second part, as and when 
n'rtv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, a 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth^ rdT^tran^ 

^r^LTas^r ^Thi^i^'pr/ty3 o1/ t^^e^^fi^^^ssors U assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Custom Ford Sedan Motor § HIBF145173 Serial # HIBFlif5178 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mu ,hl*Ch""1 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first s^dlndVb^dne^^orPif the party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the Payment of pr0perty above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt ^/e1'r/a^or dfsposttion ex'pre'ssed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to 0^arty

P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the ev®nt th®o
3a/,dBn

p^e
y
e°tire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire g B deoiared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable a^ "^^ts succ^rors and assigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®0°nd authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent are hereby au^hor may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescnbed a TelUC J. to transfer and Oonvey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell th^ a; s> which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her,^ of the U[nef plaoei manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving a KorOonfi Morvland which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cl^be^ ;uoh Jale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds ^"^fand a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 331 • t the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly. and ag to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then m 'hl3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Howard P.Loughrla r but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

♦ ii is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

Of this mrtgaU%hert
8
haeird ^0^^ part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 

property. . , . 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor ^ ^hfay of ^ . X95X . • 
ThflBil T .   —   

-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: ^ ^ ^ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON Maryl^d^in^dTof the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State ^ ^ ^ 

A Pioer President of the within named nortg g . therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said °ort8af.^^"na^ed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidav . 
that he is the President of the wltnin uam 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thos. J .McNaJnet_ 

Notary Public 



Carl S. lUn-haw Chatwl Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded Ociobar 17" 1951 J*' ^500 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Jompany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3Ch day of October, 1951 , by and 
between Carl Sdward Matthew 

. County Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY^ a^aSfing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Bi^i t Hundred iiighty and 52/100 (♦830.52 ) . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
T 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wi^h^ntef°3

n ®f
f or

n®
s®" 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain sell trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Dodge U Door Sedan Motor # 024-299992 Serial # 30928150 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Carl Edward Matthew 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured ^"Oby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the?a^oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said oroperty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchfserP or purchasers^ thereof , his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 

fnHowintr to wit; by triving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some n^rspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wnetner mo KdM,rd lutthew his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Stb day of October, 1951 > • 
Thoe. J. McNameg   Carl Edward HafcOiBM (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS day of October, 1951 , before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

„ . _ . ^ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
Bolna Chattel Mortgali'tf be^is a?t and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
S! ?ip?r. President o' the 'ithin naBied -""•tgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal)  Blfla. J. Mc NaMe 
Notary Public 

James E. McMlchael Chattel Mortgage 

To 
Filed and Recorded October 17" 1961 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Ti-ust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of October, 1951 . by and 
between James E. McMlchael 

of Alleginy County. Maryl^d party XrelaTe" ofL" S JartJ 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: ^ . ... 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ^ ^ 

second part in the full sum of Nina Hundred Thlrty(•Jd_ ;*/100 U935^4) of alx p8r oent 
payable one y^ar^ner^ate ^^^^^^of ^a^a^d party of thirst part 

the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In c^nei^ relf.'rans- 
^L^Lras^r-to1 thi'said^part/of thJ second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1948 Studabikar Land Cruiser Motor # H3J62S1 Serial #4344799 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mil th. .'in"""."" r.r«. ».« .«■ Oh.tt.1 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first indVb^ed^ssthe party of the 
part in case default shall be made in thepaymentof perty above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the saiQ P P^^^ ln wrlUng by thB Said party of 
thereof, without the assent to the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the said py^ mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the B°r ® ® , the30 presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at onoe' an.dt ^ org and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the seo°nd P^^.^^horized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are he y McHlch4#1 nay be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed J • Same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to .ell t^^ aggi which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, • d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. ^crberranr Lryland. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ln C^e^d;uoh Jale shali be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds arising fromjmc i3gion of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such s»1®' .^'^"^e payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale , secondly. , t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or onal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Ja,,^ E. McMlchael _ b er but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

representatives or assigns. 

^ *vmt until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

thi. r.8
1.tB.

lrr,.s ^ ^ 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of Oc wber, 1951 
cL^Jk Hnltj—a 

JanfcS E. McMic rttel .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subsorib^rTNotfr^ii-f K^e'of^^in ^ihe^ty afores^. ^llr 
1 tviA within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared E. I'icMichael and at the Same time before me also app0ared 

A!i?lpC.^tVre?iIetnt8oftthee named mortgagee. ^ LTfurtheT mad"olth 

that ^e i"t he Pre a i d e n t "(Tf t he'w i thin0name d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Novaria 1 Seal) Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage 
Narine M. Ml (.Mr at «1., 

Y0 Piled and Recorded October 17" 1951 *<- 1:00 p* "• 

Liberty Trust Compiny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this dth day of October , 1951 . by and 
between Nerlne M. Mi tter Hov»»rd T. Mltter 

Allaaanv County Maryliiti , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the lows of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted "nto^hesaid party of the 

second part in the full sum of alga Hundred Seventy six and So/lOO (#8/6.80) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thoreon at the rate of 8lX ^ 
( Arf > per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of ^ren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the ^Tr't pnrt hereby 'covenants to pay to the saiu party of the socond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Pontlac 4 Door Torpedo 6 Motor § W6MA-1796 Serial § W6MA-1796 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

• i. . 4.» .v.o Herine M. Mltter Howard T. Mltter 
shall well anddtruly0payethe aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
no-pt in ease default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fIrstnart shallattemptto sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without tne as-eni. ^ ^ shail default in any ogreement 
the sec ondpart, ° mortgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

constituted atto led n vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

?hemsaSid3 property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
Du?chaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall bemade in 
mo^^iir follamina to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 

11 oc: to such sal© including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
3 or making said sa^e secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

m NHtxar Howard T Mltter bis personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case^f advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3th day of October, 1951 , 

Tv-. -t   Nerln* M Mlttar (SEAL) 
Howard T. Mltter 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hitrfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS day of October 1951, , before me. the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

—^ Nerlen M. Mltter Howard T. Mltter the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going ChattelTortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
? J-T t>V«,irft of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
*• 4Ton li^ a^id mortgage is true and bona fid; as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorined to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNanee 
Notary Public 

Ernest More 

To 

Liberty Trus t C ompany 

Chattel Mortga# 

Piled and Recorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of Octooer, 1951 , by and 
between Ernest Mort 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party cf the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred And 47/100 (4600-47) . cent 

the same shall be due and payable. 

par., ll. Buo.essors .nd ml"*. 
described personal property: . , 

1947 Chevrolet Coupe Motor #9KJA 22591 Serial # 9EJA 22591 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mll '""'-"'.in «■«". =" ""«■ •"* 
Mortgage shall be void. 

™p.-., .n. nr.. r" —r.v r 
part in case default shall be made in ^hepaymen property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt ^ "'L^^^or dfspofitton e^ressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ a^® f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^h® 6V®" tthen the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag . . Dresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the PY hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby a ^ ^ ^ foundi and take and 0Brry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a venicie transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^here°fn' "s{ea'-t ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^^ c^herland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ln ^^erlan ^ ^ applied f lrst t0 the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Pr°oeed^ taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such s®16' in ®he paynient of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making 3aid J381® • or not • and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said ,oBtrent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be'allowe'd and paid by the^ortgagor. his personal representatives or assigns. 

^ 4^ made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this nwrtge^ef Uje'said ""t part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

^ of the said mortgagor this 2nd day of October, 1951 » WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mor g g ^ 0 (SEAL) 

'ianrgn W. " —   — 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
„ on ti Aw nt Oc to tar , 1951, , before me. the 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged "J® 
appeared arrest Mart nnd deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

^mongagee. ^ ^"further m^e oath 

thatisVhe Presidentth^within"named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavl . 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nourl i Seal) 
J. iteNaie   

Notary Public 



Paul Northcraft 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coepeny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thislSth day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Paul Northcraft 

- ... Countv t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY^ a ^banking oorporation^y^inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is JueUY indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 3ix Hundred Two and 17/100 ($602.17) glx 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate cart 
( per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rirpt pa 
if RvBn dote -.nd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as an w en 
the same shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assigr^to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1947 Studebaker Champion Motor # 23S02fl Serial § 021A466 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall wellan^trul^pa^the^oreL^debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the sec°"^ 
mrt in oa'-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part first p , ase.ent t0 Suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, '"ho^t ^e

i°
s
t

s®"teiJ°n?U°he said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the secondpart .orin mortrgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

constituted"1 attoroe'y or^geX^a^Ver^by^authorized8"! any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attor ® ,1 d a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

themsaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the the said pr p ^ thereof his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or pure giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

"n i" fil n some new spacer published8 in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public sale in newsP ^ tj? DroCeeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction 1noIdent to such sale including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

^^iTor making said sa^ secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
^heihe? the same shall hate then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether tne same his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the'oase of advertisSwit^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15«h day of October, 1951 , 

Thoa. J. Hciu—a    Paul Ifar the rail _(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
t httrfby fFRTIFY THAT ON THIS 15th day of Octobw, 19X1 » before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Paul Northcraft the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

5° PIbm^ President of the within iuumd mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he ia the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Not ar i-J. Seal) Thoa. J. McNaae a  
Notary Public 

Eugene C.P^ric Chattel Mort®., 

To Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 at 1!00 P>. 

Liberty Trust Companlt 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13ito day of October, 1951 • ** an'1 

between Bugem C. Pork 

» Countv Narvlaic > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY a^nxing oorpTaUo^7uly inccrporatJd^der the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH t 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^stlylndsbtedunto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Ten HundrW Thirty Four and 72/100 ($1034.72) lx t 

Fr.a.T.rruXT..f.n KM 

the same shall be due and payable. 

described personal property; 
1949 Ford 2 Door Sedan Serial # 9dBA7529 27 Motor # 9SBA752927 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

«. Jr." m. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

...p...,« «. nm 
part in case default shall be made in thepaymen property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall f^empt to sell or dispose of the^ in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fU0?V °t 

P f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the seoond part, or in the event the aaid Pth/entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage•J^en nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable °n°6' ^^'^ce^sors and asslgna! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®°°nd ' ^^uthorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby auln be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the afored03Ofibef .a 7?^ sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit; ^ c^erlandt Lryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlancu -y shaU be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds ^^"^rom * commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such aal

o
0• .^^^.^a^nent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making said. 3ale
t

: ""^ed or not • and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or rsonai representatives and assigns, and in 
said Sugane C. Park r but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be^llowe0/Md pald'by the^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
<= miriB in anv of the covenants or conditions 

Of this party'of'the first Jart may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of^ 
riiiMna C. P.tnt    

Thoi. J. McNmm      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 
•ulH nf Octob ar, 1951 . • before me, the 

'»»a for ,h• p'^""ll, 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Sugune C. rark . at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot aml ^ ee and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee. therein get forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said moI;tBa®e,^h

t
1^

U®aMd mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he ia the President of the within namea mong b 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Then« Jr Mctla—*    

Notary Public 



Chatie 1 Mo- L^igt 

Kiia d and Recorded October 17" 1951 *<• IsOO P. M. 

«• Allairanv Countv NLirvland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Mary Margaret Robb «v,„„ 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the 
first oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
tvio fiBpond mrt or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
•Viflii hficome due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made tr^s;» 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and nssigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
ron^tituted attorney or agont, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and 0Qrry a*®y 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the , .iT»/»v»naor»rs his her or their asslsns, which said sale shall be made in 
PAnner3fol^owinfz to wit: bv giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in ^ome n^rspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil exDonses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

nt LkTne -aid sale- secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether theTame^shril have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whetner \n hig paraonal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of^v^fsement Snder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10 Ih day of October, 1951 t 

S. M. Me Ma—    Mary Kargare t Robb (SEAL) 

WITNESSETHI 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hfpfrv pertify THAT ON THIS lOfch day of October, 1951 i t before me, the 

subscriber^ Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
D-hh the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

«oIna ChattelTlortg'ge^o be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A PipPresident of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due fop. of law that the 

in ■■id mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nourlal Seal) Thoe. J .MeNjm»e   
Notary Public 

Mary M. Robb 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of October, 1951 • nncS 

between Mary Margaret Robb 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnosseth that in consideration of the premises a 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby b®rfai"' ael1' 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 PlymouOi Cambridge 4 Door Sedan Motor # P23-522463 Serial H 15560406 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundred Forty two and 2ft/100 (11442.2 8) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereonat the rate of fi^t llrt 
I «;< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
if even date and tenoi herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

619 

Chattel Mortgage 
Don C. Sharp 

To Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 *«- IsOO P. M. 

Llbdrty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lit day of October, 1951 . by and 

between Don C. Sharp 

COMPANY^a^banking coCraVionW^corporat^d^^he'^wroV tCVtaTe'of^SE "rtj 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^lt

2
0
6J'h8 30 Par 

second part in the full sum of Twelve Hundred ElAty and 26/l(W U1280.2bJ 

Ftt-—^ 

the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth^ llTu^T- 

^r^raa^^^The ^aupa^of the 'econd'part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Ford Tudor Sedan Motor f BIDA215966 Serial # BIDA215966 

r'l-i o a 

5 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever, 

...u ...m. o^«.. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ^ sai^ndebUiAneal^or^it the party of the 
part in case default shall be made in Parn®"tt^f

e 3aid property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or di

1fex
Ppre

P
3aed in writing by the said party of 

thereof, without the assent to fuo^ 3a^d
0^4ty of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the even\ th®sa
t\in

pa' B
y
e°tire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mor gag . presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, end ^ and n33igns. or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second P01-1, authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are h®^ y may be or be found, and take and carry away 
promises where the nforedesof ibed.a *t n °ell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgeged and assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ther.eof • "s;ea_t Ven days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving at leaat ^n

daySarylQnd, ,hioh said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ° ; h Bale 3ha].i be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds e^sing from ^ commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such aale' ,i1

n
v
olU

t
d
0
in

t
8
he payment of all moneys owing under this "ortgage 

selling or making 3aid 3ale.: ""^ured or not; and as to the balance to pay the ocrie over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma hl3 p0rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Don 0. Sharp but not salei one-half of the above commission shall 
r/ir..°d^°rpr.\«r,»...... 

.i, mnde in any of the covenants or oonditiona 

Of this mrtgagerrrid ^nn^t part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
propertye inci 

siraoI..«.^M«ooU»n.To..t, t ^ 

h i.ber^a^Notary'publ ioHof the'sJate'of Maryland, in and for'the county aforesaid, personally 
0U 3 the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
aooeared Don C. Sharp . t the same time before me also appeared Charles 

r^Vres^WthV ^n^d^agee, ^ LTfu^he"m^oath 

that^e i^the PMsident^f the'wlthin^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidav . 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3eal) Notary Public 



Daniel S. Snider Chattel Mortgage 

X0 Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of October, 1951 • by and 
between Daniel £. Snider 

of ill.oanv County. Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a Banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

i second part in the full sum of Four hundred and 07/100 ($it00.07) ,=1* 
2 payable one year after date hereof, together with interest^^eon at the 

^4 ■ m 
cn 
cs 

, 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irst part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second par., as . 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
: of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
5 fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns following 

described personal property; 

1942 Studebaker Club Sedan Motor # 191291 Serial 0169645 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Daniel S. Snider 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
aha 11 become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where thiT aforedesoribed a "hid. may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or ^jurohaserI thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit! by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment o 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

n . , R on4-iar his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement und^ the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd day of October, 1951 , 
Thaa. J. McM—we   Hanlwl ri ■ Snlrtar (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd day of October, 1951 • before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

1 al E Snldar the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) .1. MffiiillMa 
Notary Public 

Robert R. Staggs 
' To 

Chattel lAort&Ltgt 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of October, 1951 • by 01111 

between Robert R. Staggs 

of Alia aanv County, Marvland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
ilyincorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y COMPANY^a 'bfflng corporation du! 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Thirty Six and Tt/lOO (♦936.74) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of8" P" 
l 1 per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the f1"* P 
of ev^n date^and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with inter0st/3

a •f/
or»8a" 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same snail be duo and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the P"®1383 and 
Qtim nf one Dollar (SI,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain. sell» ;ra"s 

flr. and assign ^to' thi'said 'party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

< 3 { "3 • H 
r o 
c 3 
16 
<1 

194d Ford Super U Door Serial ^ d9A214^612 Motcr § B9A2l4dol2 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.mii •" f°"h-tt,n 

Mortgage shall be void» 

first part shall attempl to sell in writlng by the said party of 
thereof, without the as^ntJ°fn.c^B ^id Lrty of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^h® event the said pa y ^ intended t0 be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag , t. nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are nereoy ^ william c_ Walght its duiy 
and the said party of the ®®°°nd par ^ ebySauthorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby aut ^ ^ ^ foundi and take and oarry away 
premises where the af oredesoribed a d t transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^ ^^^^Vs^a. -hioh said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, . noti0e of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to witi at le^r\\

n
nf ^ said sale shall be at public 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberla . y^ be appliod flrst to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising taxe3 and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' \no ''he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .secondly, to P ^ ^ ^ balanoe t0 pay the game over to the 
whether the same shall have then mature peraonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Rob«rt R. Staggs  nnt ^nle one-half of the above commission shall 

fcaVl"^a^^aid'by'the^ortga/or. his personal representatives or assigns. 
^ until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

s"" ^ ™ ^ 
property. 

October , 1951 t 
  (SEAL) WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd day of 

Jeorge V. Brom 
Hnh(-r. h. amys 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Rob ft R Stasgs the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Robart tt. otasss and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hl" "«t and * mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the wit"n "^"bonl fid^ as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^is^th#1 President0^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

mBKnmmmmminmm 



t>22 

Wulbar c.. Swan 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Cha ttel Mortgage 

Fli d and Kacordad October 17,,1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ^th day of October, 1951 
between KfcUar 2 . Swan 

by and 

( <* > 

c o O H 

"Sex..rSion .p»r.vr ™» 
of the second part. 

WXTNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly i"d/eAt

Q
ed

( 
SOld party 0 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred seventy Four an d 12/100 (4674^.12j ^ ^ ^ gent 
payable one vear^e^date =. 'p^is^ note of the said party of the f irst part 

t.«dn«ye^ethe and .nen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

Mnm thfrfforf This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of th. .r"f St.OcTthi « .h. first part 4... h.r=b, -^g.ln. mn., J = yj x ii\J t-J wuu w* — — — —  \ w / , 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, 
described personal property; 

its successors and assigns following 

1947 Studebaker Champion 4 Door Sedan Motor # 264191 Serial # Q7-239Su3 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mu u«"r
r'ii ???".."««, .hi. oh....! 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case ^ £ ^p^Tthe \ha\dS^Vp:dr?ytatreS,mo0rrtgiaf

ged! or a^y part 

the second part, or in ev ^„nera tbon tho pntire mortKaKe debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and^ or william c< Wal3h> ita duly 
and the said party of ^e aecon p • authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the oonstituted attorney or agent herebyauthoriz ^ ^ y^ ^ and nnd oarry 

premises where the
i_
afo"desof"®d nnrt to aell the same and to transfer and convey the same to the 

the said Property hereby mortgaged and whioh 3aid aale shall be made in 
Purchaser or purohasera thereof ^ notloo of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by givxng Maryland, whioh said sale shall bo at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^^fr^ iuch^alTahall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and ^e proceeds inoiJing taxes and a oonimigSion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inciden ' ., t ty,e r)avnient of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or said sale =^0^^ ^e ^a^ent^ail^^y ^ ^ ^ 
whether the same shall h his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the'case o^adlTrUsemeS? under the above power but not sale, one-half of the ab0ve commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of thi8 mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this dih day of October , 1951 . 

tv...      Mali i»r T ■ Swan (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hfrfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 3th day of October, 1951 , before me, the 

subacriber^a^Notary Pubiic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. r„ K swan 1110 within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared ««iur n. swan before me also appeared Charlea 

flp? Tr^t^Msfldent of the within rw^d mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

?Sa? he'ifthe" P^es^^ro^ thfwit'h'l^nnmed mortgagee .^d^yau^hori^'to^ake this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. MnUamaa 
Notary Publio 

mmmmmmmmmmm 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed ard Kacorded Octooer 17" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of Auguat, 1951 
between Delberta M. Tallay Oeorga M. Talliy 

0f Allagany County, Maryland . party of th# Jj'r3f
t t

I^,rVtaTe1 of^aryland, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryi 
of the second part. 

—^ said party of the first part is ^ said party of th. 
second part in the full sum of Slx Hundred Nlna ty ^dx and 70/1^(#69^.70)^ of #lx per oen, 
payable one y-r^fte^date ^-f. ^c^r ^^e^ as' Torlslll 

party'0/"he ^"^st"part"hereby 'covenants to'pay'to'the saTd party of the second part, as and when 
the name shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mor^eaf® "1 ^"e'fira^partCdOoeslherebyo^argain', sell, trans- 
^erfanraslir^Thi'said^pamof the second part, ita successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

194 7 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan Motor § P15 57508 Serial § 11321433 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

u naiberta M. Tallay Oaorga M. Tallay 

shall well M^truly'pa^the^foresaid8de^)t at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ^ s^d"" dVb^ed^ss3!" t^partY ""he 
part in case default shall be made in the P^ent of the t aboVe mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or d

A\
sP0»» ^t"n a^ssei in writing by the said party of 

thereof, without the assent to such saleordiaP^ P all d0fault ln any agreement 
the second part, or in the even\ th®sa"nThe enUre mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, th nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and theaa praaanta are nera y m c> Walahf it3 duiy 
and the said party of the second part, ^ suocesaorsand a^ssigns^ thereafter t0 enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are here

v^ll(:1# " may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a same, and to transfer and convey the same totha 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^ "11^ a33igns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers theraof, "s. h ^ notice of the time, place, manna rand t e rms o f 

sale8 i n' "some* a pa p e r1 pubUshed in C^berl^d.^irlMd.^whioh t0 the payIIient of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^l^ng and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
all expenses incident to such • .i1

n
v
olU

t
d
0
in®he paylnent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making Baid aal8
t

:. °ature'd or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to tha 
whether the same shall have then matur ^ onal representatives and «"i8na, and in 

,rr.iyr.«r,ra 
property. ***1 

. * n<> the said mortgagor thia 3rd day of Augu*, 1951 • WITNESS the hand and seal of the said s nalbarta M- T^llav  (SEAL) 
^o*. J . McNanf   M. Tallay 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: f A t 195l . . before ma. the 

1 ^t^li^ ?heTStaterof Maryland" in an^^or'the county aforaaaid. personally subscrib.,^ Notary ^11^ ^ 

Fip« "praa^^VthV a^'the^in^t fortS! LTf u^the" ^ oath 
mortgage:, and duly authorized to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Dalbarta M. X* llay at al., 

To 

Lib arty Xrust Coapany 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thni. .1 H''""""Notary Public 



Sheridan Tewell Chattel Mor tfjige 

filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 1:00 P. M 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lOih day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Sheridan T«well 

COMPANY, a'bftrUclng co'rpTraUon ^^nlrporat^Cer^he^aws"'thTVtate"of^arylS" Jar" 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 

„.„a K nm 
payable oae ***£ eviden'oeV b^the promissory note of the 3aid party of ^o'resS'd said 

•.«...» 

the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that i" °onsider,a^io" ^ ^ell^trans- 

described personal property: 

1948 Chevrolet U Door Stylemaster Motor # FAM-108b06 Serial # l/tFja-11107 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.hau „iT» th. .1.. m" in*?.,1;" St t.r.h, .h„ .hi. Chatt.l 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be ^de in the Parent of mo'tglged, or any part 

^riu-r; :r^n,;srpr srias 
the second part, or in ^he event 1 tbPrf the entire mortKage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the ^^ire mortgage debt irn ^ ^ ^ 
shall become due and payable at onoe. and these present^are^n^n^ or william c. Wal3hf its duly 
and the said party of ^ ®°°°nd p hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or ®r® vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and said sale s

y
hall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi; ' • notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit : by 8ivln8 at 1^ ^^^^, >hioh said Saie shall be at public 
sale in some arisC from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for °ash and ^e proceeds a 8 d a oommi3si0n of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses ^"ent to such paylnent of all money3 owlng under this mortgage 
selling or making sai . nT. not' and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not'^^^^f^esentetives and assigns, and in 

!wid » ^ „^tistSentWiSrder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be^llowe^and^id by the^nortgagor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 

inrt it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this lOlhday of October, 1951 , 

n-- a. Kal tar   .Ihrn-lrian WU (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t mppttrv pfrtify THAT ON THIS 10th day of October, 1951 . , before me, the 

aubscrlberl^^Notapy Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

qhor1rij.n Tawall the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared sneriaan leweii. j.-j o-j the snme time before me also appeared Charlea 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ^^^ct ^ f ^ a^e

at ^/rde oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within named mo g g therein set forth, and further made oath 

?ha? h^ifthe"PresentthfwUhin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. McNa—  
Notary Public 

625 

iar 1 Twlgg 
To 

Lil-erty Trus t Company 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded Oowber 17" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lit day of 
between iarl iwlgg 

0f Allegany County, Maryland atId^der0the^Taws thY state4of Maryland, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws or tne 
of the second part. 

w™S!sEthe said party of the first part $) ^ ^ ^ O 
second part in the full sum of ^ t thereon at the rate of per ^ § 
payable ridtn'oeVr; the promissorynote^of laid 0 

SLw" ..l' P.rtT - .h. •. ■»" g 
the same shall be due and payable. ^ R 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mof gaf®'"^th^fi^ tra"3' _ 
^r^Lras^r^to1^ -id part/of the second part, its successors and assigns following S 
described personal property: 

1948 Willys Station Wagon Sarial # 463-53360 Mowr # V53«10 

0 
3 -9 Q» 
1 
to 9 „ D. 

TO MV! »D tO .0.0 .h. .b... aontloned 
Of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

■Ml! .-rsi. befors ..t t.r.h, .h.» .»l. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part ^ sairindebtedness^o^it the party of the 
nart in case default shall be made in the id property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or "spo^ °f ^ =aid prop Y ^ writing by the 3aid party 0f 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition ep default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the said age deb? intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then _re3ents are hereby declared to be made in tr^3t> 
shall become due and payable at onoe' an.d ^ " ^3S0r3 and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second part, its th j,,-,* at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or^ent.ai-e hereby ^ ^ be or be found> and take and oarry"a^ 
premises where the af oredescribed a e sainei and to transfer and convey the same t® 
puro^se^^'VimihaserJ "hereof ? h^^^®r,^^r^thel^ass^.gns^wh^ioh^ said^aale^shall^be^made^i^ 

Bairin^om^n^.spa^eVpuLfsh^d8 In C^berland^torjlMd^which the p^ymwt of 

^"xpenses^ncldent To ^0^?^Jncludinghta«^ ^deTthit ■^age 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, . a a3 t0 the balance to pay the same over t0 1 

whether the same shall have then matured n personal representatives and^f^^aU 

„ omaitiOT. 

ihi. r.iyr 
property. 

WITNBSS ^ .n- 1,51 

MTTTVira. iT MrHaiMB — 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGASY COUNTY. TO WIT: ^ ^ 

appeared Earl Twl| the within moft8agor and actaowledged the afore- the wltnin    rhAPlea 

p^0^Vr^sldent''of1 the' within1 an^further' ma'de10®th 

t^at^h^is^thrp"eTident0^the^ithinunamed mortgagee, and duly authorised to make thi. affidav . 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expire3 Notary Public 

nunrnmnunnunm 



«2« 

DaImar L. Yonkar 

To 

Liberty Trua t Company 

Cha ttel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 17" 1951 IsOO P. M. 

between 
THIS FURgH^^E^NK^C^ATTIL MORTGAGE, made this 10th lonker 

day of October ,1951 # *>y and 

Oj 

I 

a 
B o 
U 

xn' 

, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
oorporated under the lawe of the state of Maryland, party Maryland 

B 

of Allegany County, 
COMPANY, a tanking oorporation duly     
of the eeoond part. 

WITNESSETH! . ^ ... ... 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto t e sa p°^ 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Ttoae Hundred Way |^h
h

L
e^te o/ ^il! ^^ cenV 

payable one year after date hereof, together with in .. thB gnid narty of the first part 
( erf ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or ^aid 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, og second part, as and when 
party or the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secona part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HO. THEP.EFOPE. Thl. chattel ""VrSiYLS 

described personal property; 
1951 Ferguson Farm Tractor, Model §10-30 Motor ^Z12»-504203 Serial If TO-30-62196 
1951 Ferguson Farm Wagon Model # J0-20 Serial if 1695 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said parly 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

•Mil ,h. .h.« m. Chat... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

t.„ ln - "S: 
first part shall attempt ^ t

se1' °h
r "^or d^position expressed in writing by the said party of 

thereof, without theassenttosuchsaleordispositlon^xpr ^ ^ agreeinent 
the second part, or in theeventthes P y . mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage then the l

deolared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at

n °XV lt3 suoce3sorfan"ns3tgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second Par • authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or age"^' ®r® equipment' may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrib transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the s^e mate tranoh ^ ^ 3haU be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereo , (enst ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. ^ f shall be at public 
sale in some arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash. and the Proceeds a^i « xeg ^ a comnii3gion of eighl per oent to the party 
all expenses 1"oide"t.^%^ secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said s , ed or not, and aa t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have hig pergonal representatives and assigns, and In 

t^d
onse of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
. ^ further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

C. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of October 

^ EYr^   nalniAr 1.. Trmlf r   
1951- 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
T utrBTTBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 10th day of October, 1951. , before me. the 

eubsoriberf^llotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personallr 
DeLner L. lonker the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared . V. >,<„ Bnt Bnd deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, ana at tne la, that .tlU! 
A. Piper. President of the within nMed mortgagee Md oatn x ^ further made oath 

h\ere\rpVne»^roVrhrwUhrna^d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

Chattel Mortgage 
Henry W. Boch „ 

Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 at IsOO P.m. lO 

Liberty Trust Conpftny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of Ocwbar, 1951 • by an'J 
between Heiry W. Boch 

the first oart. and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Allaga ny County. Maryland P^r the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 
of the second part. 

WHEREAS^the said party of the first^part ^ ^ ^ 
second part in the full sum of Nine H^drad''^J: interest theiton at the rate of six per cent ^ 
navable one year after date hereof, together with t f the said party of the first part .i 
? Arf * oer annum, as 1« evidenced by the promissory no t. 1nterest as aforesaid said \p 

parWo^the ^irst'part'hereby'covenants to'Sy'to'the party of the second part, as and when 
the ^aae shall be due and payable. h 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortg^® ir^parVd^/hereby^ sell, trans- ^ 

^ 2 ^ 8e00nd Part' it3 3U00e3S0r3 and a3Sign3 ' ! 
described personal property: 

1%8 Plymouth If Door Sedan Maor # P15-61o7Sit Serial # 11358593 

1 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part! its successors and assigns, ^reve- 

.Ml! ..U»dat^lTpr,"i;.™oriL\hd%«tS.. .« forth. thl. Cl-tt.! 
Mortgage shall be void# 

The said party of the first part s^lndVb^edn^ssf^ViTtL party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the Pay™® id property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or ^"P"® ^t""e^re3sed in writing by the said party of 
thereof without the assent to such sale or diaposltlo p default in any agreement 
the second part. or in the event the said P*^A'lVortgage deb? Intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shaU become due and payable at once, and these presenter.^e^y ^ c_ Walgh( ita duiy 
„nd the said party of the second part, its s" . d t any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or a8en1;. are he^®h^ , be or be found, and take and a'°^ aremises where the aforedescribed a Tehlcl* and to transfer and convey the same to the 

rtiyNrr. 

'r°P"W««ESS th. .»a .»d ,..1 •' thl. ^ °"°Mr' 1951 • 

STATE OE »«.««». 10 "" , th. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS^ ^"d^day^of ^ ^ ^ ^ afore8ald, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Fubl c 0 mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thna. J. MfiHdMa — 

Notary Public 



2 
t>2H 

Allen L. throtamarkle 

To 

Liberty Irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th 
Allen Lee flrotemarkl# 

Chattel Montage 

Filed and Recorded October 23 " 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

.vn 

day of October, 1951 • by and 

*■ iH •a H* 4. CJ> 

1 ill 
1 

between 

Alle^ a no/County, Maryla^ ^ 
COMPANY, a banXing corporation duly incorporated under the laws or tne s^-a 
of the second part. 

W1TNESSETH* 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ^."ed unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four six per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with inte the firgt t 
( 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of tne saia pa y aforesaid said 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, og seoond part, as and when 
party or tne first part hereby covenants to p!(y to the said party 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth^ retll'rans- 

flr^ras^r^to'The^s'aid^pan/of the" lion, part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19V7 Packard U Door Sedan Super Clipper Motor # F 50^3308 Serial # 2172-5492 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever, 

.h.U .h.n ttl. 0h.«« 
Mortgage shall be void. 

party ^AU'p.«r 
part in case default shall be made in the paymen property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall f"empt to sell or dispose of the^s^^^ in writirlg by the said party of 
thereof, without the partv of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in "1.e, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the ^^tgage then the entire mor g g deolared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n°e' anft! ® cc^ssor3 and a3signs. or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the

n^°°nda-ehereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent. ar® h hi2la may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and ^^^/^^s^gns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, • * d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: 8 ^ , Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaperpubllshed ^ ;uoh 3ale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising d commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such ofTll moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale : sec^. to the p^nt^ balanoe t0 pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then m ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Allen Lee droteraarkJ* ^ not sale> one_half of the above commission shall 
bfarir,e0d^anddV"aidartnhe"ortgagor. his personal representatives or assigns. 

j .voi- default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this nwrtg^e.SthlTaaid HTZr remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17«h day of October . 195], . Allen Lee rirnLemarkla (SEAL) 
C. A. Eyre    

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

aubecribirffNotaS^iio^f ^"ate ^Marytandf in and for thi co^ty afores'aid, personally 

All.n La« drotenmrkle the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Allen L . , . d at the sanie time before me also appeared Charlee going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed^ an ln due toTm of la, that the 
A. Piper, President of the within n^ed mortgagee, ^ th#r#in get fortht and further made oath 

thatp"esident''of^th^within^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notar ia 1 Seal) Thoe. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

Ch-irles H. Brockey 

To 

Chattel Mtr tgage 

Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 a «■ 1:00P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of Ocwoer, 1951 . by and 
between ChjTl JS H. Brodc ijr 

_*v of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Alias any County, Maryland tho laws of the state of Maryland, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation dily incorporated under the laws cf the 
of the seoond part. 

WHEREAS^the said party of the first part l- Justly indebted jjjo Jh. said party of the 

( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by promissory note^ the^saW par y ^ af oresai id 

SLw""o/"" " tM' •■la p•^,, "" "°°°' """• " 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. 11.1. Chattel 

- •"18" ' 
described personal property: 

1941 Dodge Sedan Motor # 30419344 Serial # 30419344 

3 ■a 

! ■' 
a 

i S. 

„ HAVE TO HOIH «. .b.v. ...tl.n.d ',"t, 

of the second part, its aueoessora and osslsna. fore . 

on.!, SI herfia Sor. set forth, th.n .1,1. Oh.ttet 

The said party of the first part covenants and of0?he 

thereof without the assent to such sale or dispositlon^e^p^ default in any agreement 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby^au may be or be found, and take and 
premises where the af oredescribed a yahicl* to transfer and convey the same to the 
fhe -aid property hereby mortgaged and to se" tne sa - h said sale ghaii be made in purchaser purchasers a^s^ea3t terfdays no°i°e of Vj6 ^'1

a^d'>ga° g' ^alT ^^"at^public 

said Charles H.droc toy th above power but not sale, one-half o 
hie "7-Cor e-dUlon. 

of tuts rtiyrrrd ——4 

property. 

' .IMKS the h„a and seat of the .ort.a.or 

'in orffli W t—Rro wn    

 (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: aiAin. uj:     — r»<.irthar 1Q51 before me. the 

1 HEREBY CEFTin, HUT «» and f.r'tha eomltr afore.ald. p.rsonalW 
aoKno.ledged the afore- 

-p vHS" BIB ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

mnunmnmmmmnun 



Ednurd B. Chaney .t al., Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Hecordad October 23" 1951 at l:OOP. M. 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thio 22nd day of October, 1951 • by and 
between Sdw^rd &, Cheney Nile £. Chiney 

of Alia za nv County Maryland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a^ba^king oorpTration duly i^oo^oratid under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITMESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Eleven Hundred Forty six and 96/100 ( $1U6.96a Der oent 
payable one year after data hereof, together with intere3\ther/°"rfl

a
r\

e
v
0'f the fi?" 1*1 

l 6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first pa 
■ if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 

party of uio firat part horoby covenants to pay to the snld party of the seoond part, 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby in• 3011,

1,o®? 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Chevrolte Town Sedan Motor # aAM-275267 Serial # 14050-56584 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Edward S. Cheney Nile E. Chanw 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the seoond cart or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby Us duly 
onrf the snld nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsn. Its auiy 
nanatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorn ys. vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

?h'n.«8i" property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the sametothe 
Durchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall ^ made in 

flllowiMto Witt by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale ln some newepaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
mint ion for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil exoenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or malTing said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
:h^e the same 8shall have then matured or rfn 

the cas^B of "advertisement und^r the abo^e power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22n<l day of October , 1951 . 
 Edward ^ Ch^y (SEAL) 

Nile 2 . Cha ney 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 22nd day of October, 195i , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
aDDearedEd^rd g. Ohaney Nile B. Chaney the within mortgagor and acknowledged a'o"- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
? Prfmirient of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonalderatlon in s^id mortgage is tnieand bona fid; as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NourUl Seal) TVifiKi ■! . MrNawee      
Notary Public 

Walter C. oioee Chatte 1 Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 2 3" 1931 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16UJ day of October, 1951 . by and 

between Walter C. Close 

nnrtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAITC,1 embanking oo^raUon^^corporat^ under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

I" -W party or th. tlr.. p.r. I. )»«l, 

/ \ per annum, as is evidenced by the promisso y interest as aforesaid said 
s .:sp.«. •• 

the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mor^° "^f^f 1^ aeli, tra"a- 

—8 ^ a8Si8n3 fOUOWin<5 

described personal property: 

1951 OldsBobila U Door Sedan Motor | 3C33396 Serial § 517M3599 

„ „avE AND TO HOLD th, cenllonBd .nd P"p.r., .. tt. ,.14 p.rt, 
„ ,h, ..°»"p»,. it. ......... ..a 

■" ""»• oh""1 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first the s^^ndVbtltoe's^" tUparty of the 
nart in case default shall be made in the PaY"1 id property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof without the assent to such sale or d^3P°3i"° firgt part shall default in any agreement 
the seoond part, or in the event the said y

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, an 3UOOe3Sors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its u y 
nnd the said party of the second part, its s"0° . d t any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are he" ^ ^ " may be or be found, and take and carry away 
nremises where the aforedesoribed a T*hi®3;* , and t0 transfer and convey the same to the 

selling or making said sale; secondly. to the balan0e to pay the same over t0 

whether the same shall have then matured or n personal representatives and as3^Bnf' 

" aiuo„. 

this r«'.y.%'rra sir.-r.s'.i ..... 
property' . _ thtn 16th day of October, 1951 . 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mor gago  (SEAL) 
Ih os . J . McNoiiaee     

STATE OF .ARYMm, ALMOAK COmT,. 10 .IT. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ^ Mary in .n/for the county af.re.aid. p.rsonally 

.itnin and 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
 Thomas J. HnNawa — 

Notary Public 



Darwin I. DaWitt 
Chatcel Mortgage 

To Piled and Kaoorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty TWst Compeny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16th day of October, 1951 
between Darwin Ivan DeWltt 

by and 

i ;i 1 

i f i 

-xs X:.r '' 
% H 
-t G 
t c> 

u i nartv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, oorpon»tlon,1duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 

rr r.; .-.'l-: sn 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said ind®^ • 8 h aeoond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or ma sooo ■ v 
the same shall be due and payable. 

BOW THEREFORE^ This Ch.M.l 

P«"y «r «. .....a P.". It. .ucc..S.r. ™a «..«n= toll...™ 
escribed personal property; 

1951 Dodge 2 Door Sedan Motor #D42-135499 Serial # 37159'»^d 

ir° 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to tho ^aid party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

«>. rort»,.«».»i. c*.™ 
Mortgage shall be void. 

p„. 
first part shall attempt to "11 or^t^on oxpressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the a33®"t ^° ° °^ id pnrty of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part. or in !;he °v®"t then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag , nrosents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at

n "XV ltrsuooesBorrand ns^gns; or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of ^e second p ' ^ outhorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or °*®"t, are h V may b0 or be foundf and take and carry away 
premises where the afo"desor"®^, v

t ell the gQme and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to s e 11 t he aame^ anat o ^ SQle ahall b0 made in 
purchaser or purchasers ' •east day:, notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit; ^ eiT® . Cun;beriand Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper publlahed in ^ aale 3hall be npplied f ir3t to the payment of 
auction for caah and ^he proceeds « ond a ooinmi33lon of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses t0 -eoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or makln8 sald ' 3®0° or not; nnd a3 to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shell, have • hig p0r3Onal representatives and assigns, and in 
S^id ^ndvertiseirent undor the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bS'allowed M^pald by thellortgagor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 

« ^ further aKreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 16th day of October, 1951 , 
Tjip^ JL. MCK««-    nirwm Ivan DnWUt  

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 
t uttupbv rFRTiPY THAT ON mis 16th day of October, 1951. , before me, the 

eubecrlber fNotary ^iic of the State ot Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Darwin Ivan Di'Wl tt the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
. v- v,<o onri flofid and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

S!i?lpC.^tVreaWant8of the -i^hin ^ed «ort|ag... f^fu^theVoa?h 

that1 aVhe Presfdent"of^the'w 1 thin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thnn. ■! ■ 
Notary Public 

Birland E. DeBolt 

To 

Liberty True. Company 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia 17th day of Octobei; 1951 
between Bur land £. DeBolt 

of the second part. 
WITNESSETH: . . 
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part is Justly m") 3ald Par 7 

second part in the full sum of Sevan Hundred Twenty Five an^/lW (♦*25.89^ su per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interes party of the firet part 
( 6* ) Per annum, as ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or aforeaaid 8al<1 
of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid In e e neaa. party of the second part, aa and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the aaia party oi v. 
the aame shall be due and peyahle. 

THEREFOK. m. Clatl.l r". 

;i"'p«.y°°.t «>» ■••=«« p°"- "• "a 

described personal property: 

19^.3 Chevrolet i* Door Sedan Mowr# Fi)M312971 Serial § 9FJK 12711 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its auccessors and aaaigna, forever. 

sM1i .h.'SJt-p 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The aaid party of the first ^aYd6 IndVb^ed^sar^'lf the party of the 
part in caae default ahall be made in t P *™ property above mortgaged, or any part 
Xllt part shall attempt to sell or "sP0

ofd°^tton exPreaaed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such salf " ^°p°f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the^event the said parly^f^e^.tdebt intended to be seoured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, t presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
ahall become due and payable at °XV itrsuccessors and assigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
nnd the said party of the second part, its . d t any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or a8e",t1' d

r* Jehfcla may be or be found, and take and oarryaway 
premises where the aforedeacribed a same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
tho aaid property hereby mortgaged and their aaaigna. which said aale ahall be made in 
purohaaer or purchaaers thereof, h^s' ^ ' dayg notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. by giving at y^\andl ,hich aaid aale shall be at public 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumb Inch sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ayi9|"« ^fa^fa%o^iSsicn of eight per cent to the party 
nil expenses incident to such s01®' in0 t *he payment of all moneys owing under this fflortsage 
selling or making said sal0 ! aeoon"Jj. nr not. and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma u . peraonal representatives and eBilgns.andi 

property" . 17«h day of Octooar, 1951 , 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mor gago naRnl L __(SEAL) 

c. 3. Kaltar    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT I before me the 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
T^. .T , MrNati—   — 

Notary Public 



Aoirl L. Smerlek 
Chat tel Mortgage 

To FiXedand Recorded October 23" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of October, 1951 .by and 
fcet-een EarlT-. ifmerick between 

I 
'14 

S5 1 

•o a 

of n . narty of the first part, ana mJL uidjumi muvx 
COMPANY. fteSMk oorporat'ion du^WporatJd under the la.s of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^-tly indebted xmto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred therein at the rate of "i* per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together the first part 

b* su 
the same shall be due and payable. 

^ "■ "a •"is" 
described personal property: 

1%1 Chrysler Sedan Motor # C30-10564 Serial # 6758524 

party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

Jj 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.M11 ..frr/t
arirpr"««.vt«u ...«..«...i. ^ 

Mortgage shall be void. 

the second Part, or in ^he ®3r oaee then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the 6 • Resents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are ner y c Walsh its duly 
and the said party of arT hereb% auth^J^d"? any fim'e thereafter to ente; upon the 
constituted attorney agent .a veh5cle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

sale in some ne*sPaPer. pub from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for oash. and the procoeds a « taxes and a conmli3Sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to ^uoh sale, inc ? Davment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making ^aid saie ; seoondly to the f t0 ; the same 0Ver to the 
whether the same^shall have then matured or not'^^^^f^^entatives and assigns, and in 

the^ase^ar"advertiseinent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign . 

in* it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage the"said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd day of October, 1951 
.    ^rl T am.r1ck  

_(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
t irrairnY pertIFY THAT ON THIS 22nd day of Octobar, 1951 . , before me, the 

subscriber^NotaS ^iic of ?he State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
_ , T „v the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Barl L. traerxcK __j -♦ tbn ^nme time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be ^ ^Qytgage^ and made ^ath in due form of law that the 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J , McNamee 
Notary Public 

John 3. Emerick et a 1., Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P.M* 

Liberty Trust Conpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16th day of Ocwbe? 1951 • by 8,1,1 

between John £. Smerlek John M. Emerick 

- Allegany Countv Kiryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Par 7 0 

second part in the full sum of Sleven Hundred Seventy nine and 2yl^ I tll/9.23 )fly , oent 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or ino zwu v 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

Hnui THirnFFORE This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

described personal property; 

1951 Dodge Coronet U Door Sedan Motor § D42-233126 Setlal # 3lS402/)8 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall weTl M^tmly'pa^the'aforesaVd6debt at tha'TJherein befoTh''then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

..id partyr - r 
part in case default shall be made in the payme property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ s^*d

0^ t 
P
of th8 first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the event the said Pthe
y
entlre mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mor g g , th „ Dresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at ?n°8' '^fnors Md assigns; or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the 3l°°nd

autilorizei at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby autn ^ ^ be touni^ and talte and oarry 
premises where the aforedosofib^ a nd

Ve
1
h

0
1C

s^1 the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to seil the^ an a'3signsf which said ga1e shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^here°f • ' a"'ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^f ^ c °berrrnd Maryland. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, mo; be applied flr3t t0 the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Prooeeds taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3^e' .^^""^e payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .secondly, , t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mature p0rsonai representatives and assigns, and in 
saidJohn K- SmeriA John M.EnMrlck not sale> one.haif of the above commission shall 

, .v. ♦ ^BfAult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage,3 the'said pa^^of the Mrst part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

. . ^ the said mortgagor this 16th day of October, 1951 . WITNESS the hand and seal r-h- P  (SEAL) 
Tho*. J. MgNdnw   johnM. Emeri* 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: « ✓ . • . _« r\f% in k jip i o 51 , • t®f or© me * tno 

subscriber^^NotaryTpub 1 ic"^f ^S^te tfIrytaL?in and for ihe county aforesaid, personally 
John E . ■Bmerlc k John M. Emeriek the wlthin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared , . „. . Bnd at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A!1pipCe^.tV'r1e?i0Ien^,oft0thee "imn n^ mo^gagea, LTfurtheVmLde oath 

that'h^is^th"Presfdent"oi^th^withirnnamed mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notari al Seal) 
1>ini J 

Notary Public 



Emalie L. Hill et al., 

To 

ChaLtel Mortgage 

"'Had and Recorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7Ui day of Sept. , 1951 . by and 
between Snwli® L• Hill ChurIds L. Hill 

# AlleiZdny County Maryland f party of the firot part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY^ a banking oorpTraUon duly Incorporated under the law. of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 

nd par^l^the^ull suiToft^afl*«h8HundretdPTW«n 52?" Party " 

the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW therefore This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

described personal property: 

1950 Ford Custom Deluxe 2 Door Sedan Motor # BOL:31134M» Serial # BOCS113A44 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

th"ri1'B.V.l"/.«°r'?«,'r.LA"Ut1».n .»i. ...... 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said narty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case ^ ^id^p" mo^tgaVed! 0°/^° part 

the second Part, or in ^he ®v®!^ ^ then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the ^tgage, then the entire morxg g deolared t0 be ^de in trust. 
shall become ^e

r °
nd

o and assigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second p • authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorize ^ ^ be ^ take ^ ^ 
premises where the aforedescribed a rtthicl* transfer and convoy the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and th

0
e;

el
o

1/^;^;^^nV/;hTQh 3Qld sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers t ^en days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to * Cim^erland Maryland. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some °ds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for oaah and ^ proceeds 8 B ^ a oomnli3gion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses j:n<

oidentJ0
<j^°i! s®1®,ndlv t0 the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making "\d^e •e'^red or not; and as t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall hig p0rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
sai<£mella L* ^^^^'the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be allowed and paid by tha^ortgagor. his'personnl representatives or assigns. 

ind It is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7«h day of Septamtor, 1951# 

Thoa. J. KcNa«M Rnmllfl 1.. Hill (SEAL)   Charles L* Hill 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITS 

Emelia L. Hill Clurles L. Hill the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

;;;r ns •rr'.sru: 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) _Thn. .1 

Thonus F. Horn 

To 

Chattal Mortga# 

Filed and Kacordad October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Li be rty Tru st C ompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19Jh 

between Ihomas F. Horn 
day of October, 1951 . by an<J 

» Alleeanv Countv Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan . par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first oart ia Justly indeht.dunto the said party of the 

the sumo shall bo due and payable. 

described personal property: 

19U. Chevralta Sport Sedan Mowr # AA-959350 Saitei # 14AH06-59lt29 

ro 
to 
tC VJ 
tr < 

a •i 9 
a* 
9 3 

1 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

^11 ""»• CM"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

. r. r P=3 to; 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the aaia proper / ^ wrUlng by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ s

g^®d
0p d

t 
P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the event the aa1/1 PthG
y
entlre mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortg g . nreoents are hereby deolared to be made in trust. 
shall become duo and payable once and these presents^ne^ ^ c> Wal3hi ita duly 
and the said party of the s®°°nd ^ QUthorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby autn ^ ^ ^ foundi and take and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribe . t the SQme and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 l

whioh 3aid sale ahall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers Uiereot. ^l8 • •0 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ B1'1"/ ?n c^berirnr Lirland. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan . y applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^^ission" eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3ale' \n°lud

0
in

t
g
he paylIient of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

nelling or making «aie ' "^ured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured er:j0nal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Thomas F. Horn nower but not sale, one-half of the above commission ahall 

be'allowe'd and pa^id'by'tha^ort^gor. his'personal representatives or assigns. 
^ .Viot default is made in any of the covenants or oonditions 

or m. .■« -v «. 
property. 

»«.» and ...I " .«• -I- t-. WW' 
Calvin a- Kaltar   

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON 10^°/in anVfor ttooo^ty afores'aidf personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared IhooMs F. Horn and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3ial) 
Thoa. J. MCaiaa 

Notary Publio 



(3% 

♦iHH 

i i * ix.-n 

Be ity J. Hodgdon 

To 

Ch.ti.iel Morbgaj^i 

Kilad and Racorded October 2 3" 1951 <*«• l:OOP. M. 

Liberty Truat Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, mnde this 15 th day of Ocfcoaer, 1951 
between Betty J. Hodgdon 

, by and 

: ri 
<(j> 

<N 
O 6 

** Alia i6»nv Countv Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sun of Seventeen Hundred Ihlr ty one and 76/100 (jl731.76) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thoreon 6t the rate of fiw P" cent 
^ S4 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir8t P^rt 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
parVv^of 'hoot part hority covenants to p=y to the saM nnrty of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the' said W of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodge Coronet Sedan (1* Door' Motor # D42-195696 Serial # 31S13099 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided however, that if the said Betty J. Hodgdon 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nnft in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said par y o 
the second part, or in the event the said parly of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby J;0 be

w"?^ itg duly 
nnd the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. ftalsh, its duly 
oon-tituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon constituted atiorn y B . vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

?hem3aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser ^^^nnvjhasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which sa d sale shall be made in 
mnnner following to Witt by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
saleln some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
-uotion for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

or mnklna said sale • secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the sam^^Tll have then mntuJed or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wnetner j n0(i»don his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15th day of Oc to bar, 1951 , 
Thaa. J. HcNaaoe   RatLy .I.Hnrlgrtnn (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hitpprv rFRTTFY THAT ON THIS 15<'h day of Octobar, 1951 , • before me. the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Betty J. Hodgdon the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
wing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP"/*'! Ch«rl" 
? vfnnr- Praiident of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

In aaid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he Is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NourUl Seal) Thnii *. 
Notary Public 

Arthur C. Howard Chattel Mortgage 

*0 filed and Heccrded October 23" 1951 «<- IsOO P. M. 

Li be r cy Tru at C ompany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19«h day of October, 1951 • by 011,1 

between Arthur C. Howard 

8 

Alleaany Countv Maryland party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY. a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan . par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH S 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly *n(

d»"»d
Q

,f?t0 1119 said party 0f the 

onnand part in the full sum of Nina Hundred Threa and 95/1^ (4903.9?) 

rii*Tp""™""•'xusiss; i 
whUvV."a. .r...... p.r.,■«.. 

the same shall bo due and payable. 
THEREFORE. This Cn.t.,1 K:;"™:- 

described personal property: 
1951 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan Stylellne Deluxe Motor # JAD 9^3929 Serial # liiJKI-13473 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

^ ... 
Mortgage shall be void, 

-—"rr£^=3 S first part shall attemptto sellor dispos aitlon expres3ed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without th® assent to such tyof the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in •v®"t the s P. entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag , presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable Qt <'n0®'""f,^"ssigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of tha/Xr aTe hereby authorised a? any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are her y_ ^ ^ ^ found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedesoribe transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same^anc to ^ ^ 8hall b0 mad9 in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h^3• • . notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. ^ lctrb,rl«d! Lryland. said^ale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxesMd a oom» under this mortgage 

. ., «♦ i^rit 41 ^ftfAuit is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

Of this mrtgagerrrid party offirst remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. _ , _ . 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^th day of • t 
Tho,. J McHa—    - ^h"rri H^,rd  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

the Within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared arthur C. Howara h ti e bef0re me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at tn^ ^ oath ln due fora ot law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within ®lde aa therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^hif is^th^PMsrdent^^the'within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

3.^1 TW,,. - 



» sr. 

Floyd K. Huffta*n 

To 

Llbwiy Truat Company 

li' 
Xj* 

« iK 

r 

Cha ii.«l Mortijap 

Kiled and Keoordad Ocubar 23 " 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19Ul 
between Floyd K. Huffman 

day of October, 1951 • by an<s 

of County, 
COMPANY* a1 corporation 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 

party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
noorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Party 0f ^ 
^aoand Dart in the full sum of Ten Hundred bi&ty one and 29/100 (|1031.29) , 
payable one year after d^e hereof, together with Interest thereon at the rate of sU per cent 
i 6* ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of P. 
of even da'te^nnd teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, aether Intent •s afor.said said 
party or tne rirsi purl hereby oovenanto to pay to the i;aid party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesceth that in considerntion of the P"°iBe'""f 
nr thK niim Of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, jell, trans 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 2 Door Chevrolet Fieetlln# Special Motor § 0AM 220293 Serial § 140JK-17135 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall weTl tmd^t^ly'pa^the^afort'aVd*dlebtfat the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said pnrty of the 36°°"^ 
nnrt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the part in cas to -ell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
first Par ® as-ent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, "aidpartyof the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in mortp-iao then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

ahluabetccme0due and payable at once, 'and these presents are hereby d®0^re
i

d
n^0

c
b0

w^^ 

oonstitutedd attorney oVh%gee0nr:daPraerther1etby3^h:r?^dana? ZTiU ^aVtTr ^o^ ^n th constituted a110/" „v,„_orfR®a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where ^he mortoaBed and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and th°er

3el
o

1
r
t^e

s
1
a
r n;aign3f whioh aoid aale sholl bo m0de in 

purchaser or purchase glvir;g at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

^Tln ^me newspaper pu^lleh.d® in Cun-.borland, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public sale in some newspaper puciis QrislnK froni Suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction f0^ 0®s^' t £ h Dale moluding taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

making said sa^e^ secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage selling or making s matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the ^mo "hall have then matured not .an repregentotive3 nnd n33igns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

Ana it ia further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19«h day of October, 1951. 

Thna. J. McNa-e  Floyd K. Huff an (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hfpfhv certify THAT ON THIS 19th day of October, 1951 • • before ma, the 

subscriber. Notary Pubiio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Flavd K. Huffomn the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared unrtonce to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage lthl nnmed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, ^'"t 73

ln
t rueandbonaf idi as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that IvTis the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3«al) ''Tini. J 
Notary Pubiio 

Charles L. Hu tze 11 et al., 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Hort£t|P 

Filed and Recorded Octobo^" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 
between Charles L. Hucze 11 Bffie M. Hutsell 

22nd day of October 1951 by and 

COMPANY^'aTanking oo^raUo^ the'Vta^oflSE Jarty 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part i.instlj sald party 

second part in the full sum of Sight Hundred .f.1* *n,dthere^ at'theraA of »U per cent 

op'rr;n.rT»r,?rrp" ^p.«... .«■ 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEBEFOKE, This doBa^hBroby^argaln1! sillt^trano- 

=<• «. .—no P»". »■ """"" 
described personal property: 

1947 Roy craft Trailer Serial # 2970 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

,Mn „rr.;r^rprAV.^r .r..... — 
Mortgage shall be void. 

..ld p.r., .rr" 
part incase default shall be nade the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispos m expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to 3U0^ 3a^e d^P°f the fir

P
t part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the event the said par y ^ mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortg g , . presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and ^ wllllaB C- Wal8h> itB duly 
and the aaid party of the E®°°nd par\; ^ auth0rized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby^auth be tounit and tak0 and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribed transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and ^ "^t^^Vs^gns, whioh said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, . notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in CuMberlan ^ y^^^ be appUed first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a[^3i"®lnB tnxe3 and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making 3aid 3al%:

h:«0
m

0
a

n
t

d
u

1
r

yed Vr not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

satd^haV1*sT. Hulzi^ Ef^ ^ 

be^llowe'd and paVd^^the^ortgag'or, his personal representatives or assigns, 

of this mortgage,3 r^d 'h. "-t S^Vre^'n fn 
property. iqii 

WITNESS tha hand and aeal of th. said oortgagor thla 22iid jay of ' 
  . Ch,r! *.   

.(SEAL) 

Bffle M. H u t*e 11 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

.ubscribL^Notafy^ufof in an^cVthTc^ty aforeskiT^rs^aUy 

gol^^haT^l^or^gage^^'be^M^^ot ^^d^ dee^and^at^^^sa^JiM^e^^re^^^^^PpewMd'^arles 

A. Piper. President of the within named mortg g . ^ thereln 8et forth, and further made oath 

that^he is'the P^e.'i^nt^f th'e'wiJhin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thnw .1. MnHa—  

Notary Pubiio 
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Hanry M. Kniarlam Cha ctel Morc^g. 

To Kilid and Hucorded October ZS" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16th day of October, 1951 i by and 
between Hanry M. Knieriem 

0» All^g^nycounty, '"'aryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ind®b"d

/,^
t0

( j.
11® >party of tha 

second part in the full sum of Piftaan Hundred Seventy four and 9I»/100 (♦157^.94) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fiva P" "nj 
( i:< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party or tne first purl hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Willy's Station Wagon Serial # 451-AA1-23475 Mo cor # P-U&2&9 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Henry M. Kniarlam 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
oremises where the aforedescribed a vehlc le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

Hanrv M Kniar iem hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Thaftj 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 16ch day of Octcber, 1951 

■T. MaW.-a    Hanry M Knlariw  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS l^th day of Octoter, 1951 , before me, tha 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnaAred Hanry M. Knieriem the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ttoina Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Piper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J. McNawa 
Notary Public 

mmmmrummmmmmm 

Edwin M. Lewis Chattel Mortgag" 

To Filed and Kecorded Octooer 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13^ day of Oo to t*r , 1951 , by and 
between Edwin M.l^wla 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ."VVf 0f th9 

r. 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or me j h 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonalderet ionoftie 

described personal property: 

1951 Pontlac Sed^ Delivery Truck Motor # PdU3-24938 3erlal # P8Ui-24938 
194d Dodge 2 Ton Truck Mo cor # T148-137*$7 o } ^ 1 11^6 
1949 Chevrolet 1 Ton Panel Truck Motor # AOCM-5109 
1950 Cadillac Coupe Sedan Motor § 5062-50030 Serial # 5062-5008 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall weTl and^tru^pay'the^aforesa^id'd^t^at the U^he^ei^before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

r. r ^ r ,=2 rr f3 

the second part, or in even^. sa/hBI?the
y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, nra-^ents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °nce and these present^hereby aecl.r^ ^ itg duly 
and the said party of the ^°°°ndar/hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are may be or be found( and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same ana i ^ ^ bo ^ ln 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, a' t't dayg notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ^vin8 at said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberia • J , hall be applled first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds aris B ^ a oonmligslon of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale. inoludi * DaVment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

J iv,-* rtBfnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

„ ..i. p." 
property. 

WITNESS th. hand tmd af tho aaid mortgagor ibla lif-h day ot Ocwb.r, 95 , 
 — 'I""1'" ",'1'   ,SM■' 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscrib^rTNctfry^Ii-f ^sJL^Mary^d0.'in andlor'th^coUy aforeskiW^rs^Uy 
^ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Edwin M. Lewi • h time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the^am ^ of iaw that th# 
A. Piper, President of the Ts therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^is^th^p"esfdent0^the withinnnamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Than  — 
Notary Public 

frnrnmniummnumnm 
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Cha Lcel Mcr tgctgi 
Nile 0. Lech 11 tar , J „ . . , ,nr. p M Fllad an d Kacordad October 23" 1951 at 1.00 P. M. 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19A day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Nile d. Lachllter 

r ill Countv M irvla nd • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY. a blnklng oorpTraUon^y i^oorporat^d^der the la,3 of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part 3aid Party 0f th9 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the .econa parx. a 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THFREFORE This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

described personal property; 

1950 Mercury 6 Pass. Coupe Motor § SOE 92720M Serial # 50MS 92720M 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

IM11 «.« 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
ParVn T hall^ttempt^VQ0 sell or d^Hf th'e ^d^oprtrroirmo^tg'agea, 'or a'ny part 
;i:r.or ^ 
the second Part, or in ^ a

th ^the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the e• ®""ents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become «iu® and payable at once, and thes^pres^ or william c. Walshi its duly 
and the said party of ^® ®®°°nd p hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney " agent, a V8hi

y
cle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

premises where the aforedescribed a =;,me and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^r

sel
o

1
r
t^®e

s
i
a
r
me

a
>
s^n

t
s
0 Vnich satd sale shall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers thereof. . Ven days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit t by giving Cu_berlandi Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some^ newepaperpublished^ s

y
ale s'hall be applled first to the payment of 

auction for ! . . t sale including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoidentto such sale. inoiuQ^ g^ payment of all noney3 0,ing under this mortgage 
selling or Mking 8®id matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
Wh?ih Nril.hVTechhi8 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
fSi case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

Anrf it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Whdayof October, 1951 , 

Calvin 3. Kaitar 
Nile B. Lech 11 Ler -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
t umTrBv pfrtify THAT ON THIS 19th day of October, 1951. , before me, the 

subsoriber^a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Nil. 0 Lachli te r the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ffoina Chattel Mortgage to be®Ms aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee going Chattel MorLgag _ithin named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(NourUl Seal) Thns. .1. McN-jmea 
Notary Public 

mmrammmmmm 

t»45 
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Harvey C. Linn 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mor tga* 

Filed and Recorded Ociob«r 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of Oc tobar , 1951 . by and 
between Harvey C. Linn 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Juatlyindebtedunto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of iii«ht Hundred Twency nine md7»/WO (#829.741 #lx ent 

oavable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of Dart 
t 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party ot the f »t p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wl^^'.rt a' and °hen 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oQnalderatlonofUH' P'®®13®8 

described personal property: 

19/^ Nash /» Door Sedan Serial § K163556 Motor # 10il252A 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mil ... forth, «.!. Oh...,! 
Mortgage shall be void. 

^ .r. 
first part shall a"to such slie or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without th®<

083®"t(>^° fu°^B ° ld I)arty of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in th® ®v®nV th® 8 * tha entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage .then the "byde0lared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and t P , a33iKn3 0r William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the 8a

fl
0

n
0

t
nd^ereby au?'"^^^ any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are ^e^y ^ may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where th® ®foJ'®d®30

t
r"®?d nnd t0 sell the game, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell tn • whioh said sale 3haU be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, * t V d y notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notsai

,
d

P
sale shall be at public 

sale in some newspaper published in .c,™ber . applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds oo^isslon of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such aal®* V*0 to t

S
he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making said sale secondly, to t p y balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not

repre3entatfves and assigns, and in 

property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22«d day of Oc wbar . 1951 . 
„  Hitrvay C. Linn   flttn rga tf - Rrotm     

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

subscrib^rTN" afy^U-' ^S^te^t^'inan^o"iht^ty aforesM^ pere^'naUy 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged ^ ®f0f#* 

appeared HArvty C. Linn . t th me tlme before me aleo appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage b® hh^n n«m6d mort«a8ee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the w"fa

1° "a
e

m^"bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^is'the1 Pmsident"oif the withir^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thn«. J. MeM^aaa 

Notary Publio 



Clark M. Lindsay Chat, tel Mortgage 
Filed and Kecorded Octobur 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS rURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Idth day of Octobsr, 1951 . by and 
between Cli»rk M' Lindsay 

_ . nnrtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY. V&fiffig oorporat'ion du^^orat^under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part i»Ju«tiy indebted unto the said party of the 

Ksoond nart in the full sum of four Hundred c.iaht and 12/100 (*406.12) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rateof six per cent 
i (.(t \ ner annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlrsi p 
of ev*n date end teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together 'i1^ interest a8 aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to tne said party of the second part. 

- the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsi^era^io" olii^trana- 
♦*« «nm nf one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans 

fer^ anc^asl^ imto*he said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1941 Buick Sadanet Mota" ^ i»i»201127 Serial /f 14017028 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever, 

Clark M. Lindsay 

.«.ll "• "rtn-CM"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
4 a** rfofAnit shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the part in case defa disnose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 

first Par^ h assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assenx. ^ firat t shal]L default in any agreement 
the second Part, or in ^h* ®vont ^® Sa

th n
P
the

y
entlre mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

E™Er:HS and the said party or ine aoc ^ h' rebv authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted ^/roredefcribed f vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where *he mortaaeed and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby ",°rtga8ed ° their asslens. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^ ° ^ least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

L Ame newwaptr published in Ciiberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public sale in some newspaper puoiis lgi from suoh gaie shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for • h le moludini? taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoident to suoh sale- lnoiu *he of all money8 owing under this mortgage 
"III™ Tame 'shall have then matu^ed or not ^and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether the same sna hlg personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the"oas^of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bt allow#/and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

inrf it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 18 th day of October, 1951 ^ 

Thoe. J. McNatnae _ , Clark H. Linday (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
t unjirnv PERTIFY THAT ON THIS 18th day of OctoUir, 1951 . , before me. the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personallly 
Clark M. Lindsay the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Unrtaaae to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 

A Plne^ Vresident of the within named mor'tgagee, and mad. oath in due form of law that th. 
.?!Il,rr* 4,r .old mortKage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that he ii the Pre.ident of «ie within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) Thoa. J. McNamea  
Notary Publi-o 

v 
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Kalph L. Martin 
To 

Liberty Trust Coopany 

Chatte 1 Mort^agl 

Filed and Hacordad Ociobar 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Halph L. Martin 

, Allegany Countv Maiy lad* , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justlyindebted "gto^e said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Twenty alii t and 32/100 ( ♦628.32> 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at th* rate of « per cent 
? * ner annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flr®t P 
ir e6vt dat e^ and tenor herewith, for said7 indebtedness, together when 
oarty of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oon^deration ofthe Premises and 

described personal property: 

191,6 Ford Club Coupe Motcr /j* 1QA278566 Serial # 10A278566 

*> ■9 
I 

3 O. 

& i & 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

..rr^rp:^ ... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispo ltl exoressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without ^e as3ent to such sa t 

P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, . nresents are hereby declared to be made in trus\, 
shall become due and payable at °no

aVt its sucofssorfLHsstgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®°°nd part

h' * b authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney agent, are ^reby^a ^ ^ ^ or be foundi an(J tak8 and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribe transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ""^•^Vstlgno. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof. {aAotten d-avs notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ^ l^^f ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumber! , be applied firBt to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising ^ and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sa1®. ? payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale secondly, to P Y ^ ^ ^ balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or eraonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Ralph L. Mar tin but not gale! on0.haif of the above commission shall 

"• P"""1 or ...IB". 
* rtBfnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

o, .M. P»" .f P«" r.ral. IP P—«' »• 
property. 

Thoa. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd day of October, 195i 

J. McNamet,    ^ Mrfr',in  
.(SEAL) 

f dk 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
tutq 22nd dav of October , 1951, . before me, the 

subscriber^a^Notary^ublio of 1X1. of Mary^0, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged tlJe 

appeared Ralph L. Maroin a**a and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hie act Md deed; and at tna in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the »""" as therein set forth, and further made oath 

thatis^the Presfdent''of^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3aal) 
T^. J. McWaaM 

Notary Public 

mnuammmnunin 
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Allen E. Miller Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P.m. 

Liberty Trust Company 

IMS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of October, 1951 by and 
between Alien **. Miller 

of Alle 9 ry County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Ninty eight and 27/100 (#29^.27 ) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* ,,per oen^ 
( 64 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby oovonanta to pay to the said party of the neoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Pontiac Sedan Motor # P6JA33360 Serial # P6SA33360 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Allen a. Miller _ _ 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
oremises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
Durohaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all exoenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Allen E. Miller hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of October, 1951 i • 
Qmarrm V- RrnMn    A lie n S,—Miller (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of October , 1951 i t before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

red Allen K. Millar the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
Koina Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage !■ true and bona fide as therein set and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nowriod Seal ) Thoa . J.McNamee   
Notary Public 

rammmmmmmra 

George T. Niner Cha ttel Mcr tga^ 

To Filed and Recorded October 23'' 1951 at 1:00 P • M, 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19«i» day of OctoOer, 1951 . by and 
between George T. Miner 

of Allegay County, Miiylatt* , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indobtedunto the said party of the 

second oart in the full sum of Six Hundred Thirty Three and 78/100 Uo33 .78) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with/ntere3t .the^e°° a^B\d

e J^tv^f the first part 
I 64 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p 
of even date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together if*™3* "en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in 0°n3l^era"°n ^tl^trans- 
of the sum of one Dollar («1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargaln.aell.traris 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Mercury Town Sad^n Motor # 799A-2000335 Serial # 799A-20003a5 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

..rr^rp:^ ch*"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said narty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case ^ ^d8^" mortg^d! 'or a^y part 

there o f fw i thout th^ SnV " ^ 
the second P^rt, or in ^he ®3r BaBe then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

sCr^come'due and^yable at once, "and these presents are hereby deolared to be made in trust 
p.«y " "."A"c, 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby may be or b0 foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribe transfer and convey the same to the 
the said ProP^ty hereby mortgaged and ^ which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi > • notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ - h , d Maryland which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in 4

c^e^d'^7^8hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds per cent to the party 
oil expenses Imiaent to such "\Vndl5r te »h. poneot ot all moneys o.lns under this mortgage 

until rtefnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

or .hi. .^8"se\'pKw et lh. fir., p.r, -y r.-ln in pes.ee.i.n ef .»• «... 
property. io«l 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19thday of ' t 
3. Kaiter   Thrm^  (SltAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

subscriber^fNotarf Siic^f "ate "o^Maryland?in aSd fo^the^ty aforeskid. personally 
_ thA within mortKaKor and acknowledged th® afore'" 

appeared George Thooa a Ni and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot Bo;tgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within nemeamorg b ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^*ia'the PMsident^f the withinM«*d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
, Thoa . J . MoN<«»« 

(Notarial Seal)  — ——  " Notary Public 



NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (11.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Chevrolet Sport Coup* Motor # JiM37734 Setial # 1AJJL-3095 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that If the said Willlar V. Partlow 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time heiain before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
oremises where the aforedescribed a ▼•hide nay be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit 1 by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
aellina or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
-aid Wllliw V. Partlow his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And It is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19Uj day of October, 1 9^1 
Tho«. J. MeMw     WIIIUb V. Partial, (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of October, 1951 . • before me, the 
DUbaorlber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Annanrad William V Partlow the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
aoinn Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Piper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
?hat he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial S«al) 
Notary Public 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19«ij day at Octooar , 1951 . *>7 and 
between Willlaa V. Partlow 

Cha tte 1 Mortgage 

Piled and Recorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Saven Hundred Thirty Seven and W3/100 (4737.AO) .. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,,pef oen: 
( 55* ) per annum, 03 is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party uf the first part horofcy covenants to pay to the said party of t,h« necond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

Wllllan V. Partlow 

To 

Llbarty Trust Company 

of Allagany county, 
COMPANY, a banking corporation 
of the second part. 

Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

junammrarnrnmra 

Chattel Mortgage 

Piled and Kecprded October 23" 1951 ««• 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coopany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of October, 1951 . by and 
between Cfil*r« 

. Allegany county Maryland party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corpTraUon duly incorporat^under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 

rr;;::. 

rT promiaaory note of « St"-"' 

the same shall be due and payaole. 

»iaUrty ot ..CM port, it. .nd ...Isn. 
described personal property: 

One 19^4 Oliver Cletrac Crawler "fractor Motor #1429908 i.-ni 
Model30-Grawler Tractor Serial W3052 _ ^ 
One 1943 Mods 1 HT35 Hell Trail builder Serial # 7097 
One 1947 Oliver Tractor Model DC Serial # IBlfJO Motor #124917 
Sargent Overheat Shovel k Bulldoser Serial # 341 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.tou rx, «... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

pnrty or th. Mr.t -"ToV S." .rri".1.\h.r.."1oV"tt;."p.», ""T 
part in case default shall be made in ^e p ym property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said proper^ ^ writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to B®a®d

0^ rty
P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the even^ sai
h
dy

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortg g , presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and thes P Assiens or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the -^^^/Vere^^h r ^d at Ty time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are °uln be or be foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the smb. and to t^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hls.h , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
mannerfollowlngto.it: f c^rirnf ^land, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in ;uoh Jale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^ ^ comnli33ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such snle' 1 *h payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale , secondly, to P 7 ^ balanoe t0 pay the 3ame over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured representatives and assigns, and in 

or m. r ."."S .."si 
property. 

.umss th. h«.d .n. ...1 ot ...a =' 0,"*.r • »» • ^ 
Th08_.     fnigrw P«T 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscribL^ary'FubUrof ^Kfte ^Mary l^i^^or Se'courlty aforesklt'^rs^naUy 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Qilniors P<»t»r daed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

A? ipipsi^ Pmafldent "of' the* -1^ a^^herVin^t ^orfh! LTf ur'th^ ^ oa^ 

that ^e i s't h e Pre a id en t "of t h 6% i t h 1 n named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ollmore Pear 

To 

(Notarial ^eal) 
Thnii- J . MnMaaB* ■— 

Notary Public 



Chaitel Morc^agi 
James M. Raupach et a 1., t/a 

To Filed and Hecorded October 83" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this llth doy of Octobsr, 1951 • by an<3 

between Janss M. Raupach W. D. Trozzo 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seventeen Hundred Seventy seven and 00/100 (#1777.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of P®*" oenJ 
( 64 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the tlrat part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the nooond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Buick Sedan Serial # U377000 Motor #837^091 „ ^ 
1947 Oldsaobile U Door Sedan Motor # d5930JA Serial § d5930JA 
1946 Pontlac 4 Dr. Moto- # P8LA5391 Setial # P8U5391 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James M. Haupach W. D. Trozzo 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to tne 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selline or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
-in m Ruiinueh W n Trozzo his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this llth day of October, 1951 . 
Tho#. J. McNdmee KAUP.iCH'3 .(SEAL) 

James M. Raupach 
W. D. Trozzo 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS llth day of October, 1951 , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
James M. Raupah W. D. Trozzo the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

BOing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonslderaticn in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he 1 •the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoe. J .McNao 
Notary Public 

    

Chat tel Nvtgage 

Filed and Kacorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P .M, 
Jaime s £ . Rut ledge 

To 

Liberty Trus l Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of October, 1951 • by and f a mA m IT U 11 f 1 A d (fA between James E. Rutledge 

nnrtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Allegany County, Maryland iH undlr the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws or 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: th 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Ju3tl^ in^bt" .773 
second part in the full sum of Seven H^®d

wi^*n
n^r*^h

t
t
he%eon^t t^e late of P" 

payable one yearner^ate ^hj, ^ir^ot^ Pa-V - ^ 

.:s p.r., ..rt... «■> •>." 
the same shall b© duo and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth Uxalin^o^ sell! trans- 
flrranrass'ir-to'the1 -id^part/of the' second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan Motor # fiAM43493 Setlal # 14EKC12649 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mu ••• ""»• i»,n ,h" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ^ BaliTndebta^eaD^OT^iPthe party of the 
part in case default shall be ^ ^ ^^of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or di®P®'e ^ ition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ sa^.0 0^t"

P f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the even\ th®30/.dB^e entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire g 8 declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable ^ once and these presents^her^y ^ ^ ^ 
and the said party of the Becond part its suoaes Ume thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are he^hlcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredesoribeda ven*: x l0 transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell th^ a-aaign3t whi0h aaid 3ale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers J;her.e°f' at ieast ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. ^ ^ c ^berlnnd Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in 4

C>™be^" 'h aale shaii be applied first to the payment of 
Action for cash, and the proceeds eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such • .^^^^e^yment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .secondly. ^ and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said James E. Rutledge but not aale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be 'allowed and p^id" by* t he^o r t gago r. hisVsonal representatives or assigns. 
^ default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage.9th/satd part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thisl? 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

day of October, 1951 
u. &u a edge — .(SEAL) 

sUbscriberHEaENotoryTSucHof Senate Vf^Maryland"/i^and^r the^ty afores'aid. personally 

appeared James E. Rutledge and deed a^Vth^samTuS^ 
r^pfp^Vres^n^f^the6 -1^named mortgagee. ^Tfolth 

that^e is'the president^fthe^ithin^amed .nortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thoa. J. MnH.aMi 

Notary Public 

mmmmnunram 



Qe na U. Spring Chat Lei Mortage 

To 

Liberty Trust Cornpany 

'lledand Rocordad Octobar 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M, 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of Octobar, 1951 . by and 
between Oene U. Spring 

] CD 

►t O O 
S o. c 
.• e' J H i 

0f Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Sixty six and 10/100 ( ♦66t>.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31* P" oenj 
( 64 1 per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even dote and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party or tne nrst part hereby ooveuauts to pay to tho said party of the second pnrt, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Studebakar 4 Door Sedan Motor # G2105&) Serial i 0210580 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said aen0 u* 3Pring 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoo"d 

oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
Fi^st part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit! by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tl^e same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wneinoi i. Snrin* hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case ofTdve'rti^ement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of 
Q«oif W. Brown    Peru U, gpriat 

October, 1951, 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of October, 1951 , .before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

. dene U. Spring the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
soina Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
^ Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that h*isthe P"esident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial S«al) Thos. J. McNamBe 
Notary Public 

   ^5 

655 

Roland S. Taylor 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mort^a^a 

Filed and Reccrded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of October, 1951 • by and 

between Roland £. Taylor 

carty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
S«™Y1r."»Klns «• •' »= 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: . fVl. 

r-« i-r.^ ^ 
t «..• -.A p.rty«,....... 

the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witneaset^that in o^ns^ ZTl.T^Zt f 
the second part, its successors and assigns following | 

described personal property: 

1946 Ford S Cyl. Sedan Coupe Mot cr # 99A-1226746 Serial # 99A122o746 

WITHXSS th. =..1 « .»• .hi. i9« _ . „ „ _ —Raland B ■ Taylor  Thnii. J. MeNaiuae    
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: before me the 

b criberHEfNotaryT^UTcHof "ate of M^rylaL^in^nV for the'county afores'aid, personally 

TppUd Roland S. TUylor 
S0l^ratVr1..%troV0thee ^a^'thTrein^t forfh! LTfurth^r made"oath 

that^he 1 aVhe Pres 1 dent'o'f the^ithit^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
.1, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first P®^ ^ s^6 ^f" the0party of the 
part in case default shall be made in ^ P ym property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or di3P°f ^ex

P
p

r
r

0
e

P
ssed

y m writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to ^y of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in th®even\^!B then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mor g g , . nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n°e' ^r'uoe^sors fnd assigns; or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the seo°nd 1 b authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriz ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ take and oarry 
premises where the af oredescribed same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby "°rtBafd

h
a

i"
d her or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, day3 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ crberland Lryland. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in C^e^"i

a' h Jale shali be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds "isingf rom^uo ^ ^ commia3ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3®le' the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale , secondly, _ t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma ur per30nal representatives and assigns, and in 

property. 

Notary Public 

mmmmraramnmmm 
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Nancy Whetsell 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTAGE. made this 19th day of Sept 195 1 
between Nancy Whetse 11 

, by and 
» 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted s\aid party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Sixty seven and 10/100 (♦1067.10) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate <* 8ix P" cent 

1 ( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Par^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wit* interest^as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
f the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
er, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
escribed personal property: 
Mafcic Chef Range 5 Cosco Stools 1 Kewanee Dislwasher 1 National Store National 

Store Tables 8 Brody Chairs 2 Nicro Coffee Makers 15 Tables 50 Chairs One McCray Refrigerator 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Nancy Whetsell 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0°^ 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made ^ trust. 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
cnnstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
oremises where the aforedescribed pieces of rcstauranttuflqttdpBrt* found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the sametothe 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

<^ Nanev Whetsell his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of Advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19thday of September, 19il 
The. J . McNa—e Nancy'? D^tte (SEAL) 

Nancy Whetsell 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of October, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Bnl.aa Nancy Whatsall the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ffoinff Chattel Mortpage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
!! ?lPe^, PresiLnt of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oa 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNumee 
Notary Public 

H^n^mmiHTTtpupfinyn 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded October 2 3" 1951 at 1:00 P. M. 

Raynold D. Williams 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of Octooer, 1951 . by and 

u   1 J n UM 114 .MO between Reynold 0. Williams 

of Alia/ ;any 
til 

of the second part 

County, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST JJO y . -  /L- o Mnrvland. nartv 
COM^Y.-rSKU oorporatlon tSV « MrrUnd. p.rW 

WITNESSETH: _ ^ . ... 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ^ted unto the said party 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Sixty one and 07/1M (#Abl.07) t 

..W «' "» •» "nd ■hra 

the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesset^ Tetrtra^ 
fer^a^d^ssi^6^^1^ he'said'party^f the aecond^^art^ i^ succesMrs 'and Issigns following 
described personal property: 

19^6 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4 Door Sedan Motor § DAM-37304 Serial # 34DK1-1231 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mll ..^^rpw .wTi. ... «.n .hi. Ch....! 
Mortgage shall be void. 

s.id p.m .... nr.. part 
part in case default shall be made in the paym property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall a"empt to sell or dispose of the s in writin6 by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or dispo ^ ghaii default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ih®even\^® then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage. then e tg are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once and these presents^n ^y ^ c_ Wal3h> its duiy 
and the said party of the 3®°°nd^ hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby autno ^ ^ ^ found> and take and carry away 
premises where the af oredescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and ^ ^^^^^ssigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, . notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: b^v*n8 ^ 0^"^ which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^ such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising f a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such •d

i
1

n
v
olU

t
d
0
in®he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making said Bale , second y, , and as to the baiance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mature ersonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Reynold D. Wil Uams b er but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

1° mnflB In anv of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage,3 the'said ^of^e Mrtt part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

. . said mortgagor this22nd day of October, 1951* 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the saia moi ts a 

Thos. J . MfMamaa Raynold D. Wllllaaa .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: ^ ^ 

' R.ynold D. WiUU- going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and dee ^ made oath in due form of law that the 

A. Piper. President of the within named ag therein set forth, and further made oath 

that 'h/1 a^he Pre si dent ^f t h^w i t h iri1name d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3jal) 
Thos. J. McMaaie 

Notary Public 



t>5H 

£ugen« B. Wiseman Chattel Mcr tgage 
Trt 

Filed and Recorded October 23" 1951 *t 1:00 P. M. 
Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thisl6th day of October, 1951 , by and 
between Eugene B. Wiseman 

of Alleginy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundre^ Seventy Seven and 86/100 (J977.8t>) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thoreon at the rate of 81 * per cent 
( 63t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 Plymouth Coupe Motor # P15-703998 Serial # 11912753 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Eugone B. Wiseman 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein befc e set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Eugene B. Wisema hls personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 16th day of October, 1951 , 
Thn.. J. McNamee  Em;ane B. Wiaeanc (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 16th day of October, 195\ , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Bugane B. Wiseman the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) _Thpt, J, MpNttned   
Notary Public 

mmrammmmmum 

Jacob N. Wilscn 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this li»th day of Sept., 1951 • by and 

between Jacob N- Wilson 

t Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY T 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, pa y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^ said party 0f ^ 

oBcond nart in the full sum of Ten Hundred Sixty Tvo and 00/100 ($1062.00) 
oavable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of •* per cent 
i 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon par , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsidera"on gall1 trana- 
<• nf one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, seii, trans 

fer'. and asslgn ^to'The ^id 'party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1946 Yellow School Bus Serial i 1204303 
1950 Oldsinoblla Four Dr. Sedan Motor § dA-211939-H Serial § 5U9M-2200 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

...u ». "i""" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

thereof, without the assent to sucnsai / f the firat part shall default in any agreement 
the second part .or in the®v^r»nee then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the m°rt^e®""ents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are nere y its dul 
and the said party of ^Vereby authorlzed^ anytime thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or ,a8en1;' vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where theaf oredesoribeda aanie and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to thnlr aosiens. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ® Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published In Cum , ghali be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to suoh of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .secondly, . nnf> ns to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mature , personal representatives and assigns, and in 

—- 

„ this 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 14Uiday of Sept., 195 , 

TW J . McNamae  11 ^ 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I ^ n the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Jacob N. rfliaon ,aHad and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hie act and deed^^^ Qnd made onth in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the w""n

t "bonS fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that1 s^thTPre3fden10of^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
, a y\ Thoa. J. McNamee    (Notarial Seal) Notary Public 
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William A. Wilson 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mcrtgage 

Flledand Recorded October 2 3" 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MOHEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lS«h day of October , 1951 , by ana 
between William A. Wilson 

iy. 

IN 
-c c ee 

CM ! 

| j 
A P ^ H 

of AlleAmy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Nine and 06/100 (*509.06) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pny to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1948 4 Door Sedan Nash Serial ^ K249800 Motor # Hilloa^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William A. Wilson .... .v,. ^v, 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void* 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
nremises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
Durchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all exoenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
sellinK or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Wlllloin a. Wilson his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 18«h day of October, 1951 . 

Thos. J. McNamee  —WtllliW Wilaon  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 18ch day of October, 1951, , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnneared Wllli m A Wilson the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
aoine Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Piper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.McNamee 
Notary Public 

,vi 
% 

3* 
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ft 

Charles W. Hen»«U et ux et al chattel MORTGAGE aL 8 • 3u h M 1 ^ g 

To ^ Filed and ttecordied Septeiiiber 25 1951 ^ 8'3U a.i4. mg *i.iq) 
Hou3eho^^^^)eF(jgjygi£iyt)|g^|RATIOll — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland~Ifldus\rial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street-Ph^ono; Cumberland 
Maryland. Henae

,
11| wU-e 

Mortgagors (Names and ^dresses) sgry^u.^eys 

Date of this mortgage t September 13, i:^erl^^'atftftfilment due date» October 13, 1951 
Final Installment due date: September 13, 1953 eV 

Face amount: $ 1200.00 Discount: « 144.^0 Service charge :$ 24.00 Proceeds of 
loan: $1032.00 Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.95 Monthly installments. Number 24 
Amount of each: $50.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: , , , 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $800, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
MortFa^or*? Pbnvn nnmefl herebv oonvev and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter describea; provia- 
ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beRinning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of ^tfoh suooeecfing month to and including the stated due ^te for the 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or denwnd render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors cay possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon -hallbedue and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortcacee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property, 
(b) any'property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and 
|o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and " this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
Tie of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortcagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the 
riRhts or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors 
above set forth. 

3 pc Living room suite 1 
6 pc Bedroom suite 1 
5 pc Bedroom suite 1 
4 pc Bedroom suite 1 
lounge chair 1 
floor lamp 1 

residence at their address 

rug 
sola 
maple bed 
dresser 
ga s ra ng 
wooden o 

4 cha irs 
1 cupboard 
1 refrigtrator 
1 Philco radio 

'able 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 

Make Year Model Model No. «°t0r"0^Q 
Lloense! State ^9 NU'ber 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

nnarlHB m. Hnnftflll 

riarie Hen sell 

ss. Mary o. Keys 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 
(Seal)  J. R. Davis 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF S^-  

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of September „ 19 

♦ ho mihooT-i hnv n Notarv Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearea 
nd iterie H^^ll ^ '-^y 0. Keys Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage wane nenseij. anu / / at the sanie before me also pereon- 
and acknowledged the same to be their Attorney In fact 

she Ma the ag#nt In this betalt et s.U «orte.e.e .nl 1. d«l, .utherlrej te ^e thl. rftl J..lt. 
WITNESS vay hand and Notarial Seal  i^tnel F.Patsy  

l^&JPfff3Sion 0XPires 5-4-53 ugguMMMSffMASSjAjijtaMS Notary Public 
Forvalue received, the underl Wf^Wi^'^^^agee in the within mortgage, hereby 

releases the foregoing mortgage this day of • 
Mousehsld rinan«»» f!ori»or«tlon. by   



1 

Chattel Mortgage 
3:30 A.M. 

'rayson Dale Hulines et ux ruiTTFTi MORTGAGE 
To FiUd and Sa^or5Ja 3epteTi£ar 25" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

House_ Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law^RoorT^SMondFloo^, 12 South Centre Street-Phone; Cumberland 8200-C^berland^^^ 

Grayson ilale rioLaes 4c Maryland. 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses)! 

Date of this mortgage« Jepteraber 20, 

Anna Cook iiolraes, his wife 
ttT ifl, dox 255 

1^,51LaVantst^nstallment due date; October 20, 1951 

Final Installment due dates March 20,1953 
432. Discountt >38.88 Service charge: » 17.28 

Recording and rel'g fees! $ 2.75 Monthly installments. 
#24.00 

Proceeds of 
Number 18 Faoe amount: $ 

loan: | 375.84 
Amount of each: w . 

^ nT^roiiNTs 6% of faoe amount per annum for full term of notex 
SERVICE CHARGE* If faoe amount is #500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. SERVICE CHARGE. If face amoun^ |8oo, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 

DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 0 ays. 
TV roT.STnmATTON of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 

Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to oa 1 d corporat!on it^ °" id- 
noc^nQ i here innf ter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described , provld 
orf ifrmBver if^the MortKaRors well^ind truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to'the terms hereof the lale Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Pavment of the Faoe Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
nf ionn above stated shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 

haninnlnc on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 

unearned by reason p p y h holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 

the entire s>™ remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order 
their maturity. 

Mortsasors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
v, nr.* rtfifnnit ^hall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 

eitLt bTthe exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
MortatMwe without not ice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property: Mortgagee, witnoux. . ,, h ld for oash. upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
(b

) for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
provided or permitted by ^ ^t^ged p?operty shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
(0)*if . vl«hm^aub?aot t^ 'Ui^ provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 732, i"0^3i^®' 1 . . accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 

shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said propertyf reeandclear rne Moriijag otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 

1 ♦ niTnnr^onn except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its a?ait8 nr remedies hereunder shall ifo^ be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
wofds shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 1 5 pc Bedroom suite 

1 sola ' r 

1 secretary 
i o^^hairs 
3 laaips 
4 end tables 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands' and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the prosence of: 

a. >•'- Patay 
r.rayaon riulmas 

J. P.'faccino Anna Cook aolines 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  Ciimh-tr1anfl 

ep 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

Jra/^f9St^ T hereby certify that on this 20th day of iepteniber ,, 19 « 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in -^ag^mortgage 

^ acknow* edged the stTto be tnelr act. And. at the same time, ^'-e^e a^p^reon- 
ai\yv,!PuP

n
ertr<,en

(l8a named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consld- 0 !! Vth^herein ia tniB and b0na fide, as therein set forth, and further that he or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS nry hand and Notarial Seal  rithel F. Patsv ____ 
^y'ooraaiaifori expires 5-U-53 Notary Public 

For value received, the undersigned."beYng tfi'e iiortgagee In the within mortgage, hejeby 
tbn foregoing mortgage tbis ' fWrn''-?' **7 ^H _ea «- ■ 

.o lines 

Household Finance Corporation, 
i-H-SX 

by- 
r 

n- 

663 

<r. 

Chattel Mortgage James ¥. riiier et ux CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

House^^^n^^g^^Q1,, ^^tabllshe^ "iSTS — "oensefunder ^J^d^) 

Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street-Phone; Cumberland "O^C^berland ^ 
Maryland. /A.his wife 

421 jpringdale St., Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cumtiar xani, J4d. 

Date of this mortgage: September 15, 1951 First installment due date: October 15, 1951 
Final Installment due date: warch 15, 1953 omoBada af eP 

r—Told ,)0— 
Amount of each: $33.00 

^ nT'.POllNTx 6*^ of faoe amount per annum for full term of note: __,  
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is |BOO or less, 4% thereof 0r $4, whlo evor s ^ * 

If faoe amount exceeds |500, 2% thereof or t2C, which ever Is Brea . 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Bo for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE C0RP0RATI0N at it3 above offioe, the 
MortttaKors above named hereby convey and mortgage to .aid .corporation^Ua sucoe^sors ^^ 

to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

uoTrmont nf the Faoe Amount which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
v nf t onn above stated shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 

t«^ hifi?inn\neon the stated due date foTthe first installment and continuing on the same day 

unearned by reason of p P ^ 0ption of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 

their maturity. 
Mortga3ors may P-^ess said proper^ due Td Jay! 

when such default shall exist and ^^^e
a^leration °boVe described or otherwise, (a) the 

MortWithout -ice or a d .ay tak^ 

r. srr c™ -r;; ^ 
(o) if all °^ ^par\°0O\ °o the

8 provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
mortgage shall bo subject to tne pro their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
732, inclusive, th® wl

y
th gaid provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 

•°a •"M'" ='u'11 '• 

of all inoumbrances except a MortRaRee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons except th0 N01, S 8 • ^ f lt right to do go thereafter. Plural 
words^hallb'^oonstrued'Tn the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 

PrOPro-f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 Zenith radio 1 
2 la-aps } 
1 dining room table i 
3 chairs I 
1 china closet 4 
i si ie boa rd 

couch 
chair 
cnair 
end tables 
table lamps 
straight cnairs 

calendar wasner 
day bed 
gas heater 
cabinet 
kitcnen cnairs 

ffie following described'Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mo'r'tgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

James f. nlder  
.•i. L. ftoss 

J. R. iJavls 
Bessie it. riider 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
city OF Cuinbaria fid 19 51JamlSffr#.?fter r appearea 

and Bessie rt. tlder ^ at thB Bam9 tiBe( befor, Be also pereon- 
and acknowledged the same to be tne r Attorney in fact 

z rA\rr.v.Li7:,r 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal . ...„i i.- pa,.«v  

(Nota. ial oeal) gtdntSmfgiHgihfi'kfi - Notary Public 
in the within mortgage, hereby 
~ ' ,19 

. . rHmmmHitfnff 
My commi^l^^p^gi^^e undersigned, ,being the Mortgagee 

releases^he foregoing mortgage this day of 
Hounehold Finance Corporation, by  f Ot- —- •' 

JL 
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H 
o H 
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CHi!™,?SJK?2S" 1«1 « W A.S. 

"Chattel Mortgage' 

Kila d_ and riacorded Jeptember 25" 1951 at 8;3U A.M. (SLajips^ ft. ) 

Maryland. Mary^B. i(obertson, tils wile 

Mortgagors (Naites and addresses): ^^f^nd"" 

Date of this mortgage: September 19. 1951 First Installment due date: October 19, 1951 
Final Installment due date: torch 19, 19ii3 T>~nnf,RA* at 

rr 3-3o =a- tf
s 

Amount of eaoh: ^46.00 

0'"r'!" s0;."ns'" i'™. ;=8r..;.r. SERVICE CHARGE. If faoe a^^ exc»eds ^ or $20f whioh ^ 8reater- 

DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 
tm no^cTnt-piTlnN of n lonn made bv HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 

stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 
Pavment of the Faoe Amount, whioh includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 

Frooeeda .r L..„ .».« 

their maturity. 
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 

^ u JLp ovion nxi<5t and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay 
^thor bv tho exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 

2^«B« ^thout notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property. 
(b) any property so taken s^a11 b® ^^"^ent forthrbes^p^orthe^se^le/oanTbtain^and 

shall beU0appl0ied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors.   

nnVannnt that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
of a Hi n 0"3 r^oeDtthe M 0 r t g ag #e. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons excep . t be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
wo^s'shall'b'e'oonstrued^llf the singular a^ the context may retire. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 

ep 

1 stand 
1 cabinet 1 table lamp 1 
1 HCA radio i ®n(i table 1 I desk 1 5 pc Bedroom suite 1 
1 3 pc living room suite 1 
i^fsock i Sre^aer i obucK 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth. 
Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

above set forth. 
1 gas range 
1 cabinet 
1 ut. cabinet 
4 chairs 

1 table 
1 rerriesraLor 

bed 
desk 
washer 
sweeper 
cha ir couch 

Make "or ——     

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

fl,. V. Palsv Myllya .inhfrl-.^inn 

J. P. 1 acci no .lary ri. Robertson 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  

Cumberland 

I hereby certify that on this 19 day of 19 51 0ifobe ? t so n 

SS .,*.£&.<:<■£ p ""«• b""\Tx£.V?"Zl 

n i Vh «or tana e e named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
-S-t4«n «t?0rth^erein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

an* Not*rial seal 

My com ml s si on expires 5-4-53 
athel F. Patsy 

(SEAL) jjliUiiititHiiJjfiiUttliu Notary Public 

rc; 
For value received, the under.igned'/biifi*"th." Mortgafe# in the within mortgage, hawby 

"ases th^f^^olng mortaaBe this n? £ day of (t firu-JLn 
Household Finance Corporation, by_ A- /t. K/g-rt/' 

19 J"". 

) 

  

f.65 

.Vilbur F. Southerly et ux 
To E 

House 

ChaUel Marts 

h^stoc#i: 

  — ChaUel Mortgage 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE o.-WIA. 

led and Hecorded bepteJiber 25,'1951 at 8.30 *.»«. (ataims *.55) 
'88atION   Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial £ UUfvx UlVniiUri — aa      e%nA 

Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street-Phone: Cumberland 51 
Maryland. 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 

Wilbur K. Southerly & 
Mildred a. Joutnerly, 
609 Henderson Ave. Cumberland, Hd. 

his wife 

Date of this mortgage: September 13, 1951 First installment due date: October 13, 1951 
Final Installment due date: 

684.00 Discount: | 61.56 
Recording and rel'g fees: 9 

$38.00 

radio 
k. cabinet 
rocker 
heating stove 
range 
Kitchen set 

1 washer 
1 refrigerator 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

■Vilbur f'. joutiarly  
jj. F. Hat.sy  
J. P. Tnccino 

.-dldred ci. Southerly 

STATE OF MARYLAND Cumberland 

ep 

March 13, 1953 
Service charge: ^ 2U'UU Proceeds of 

3.3O Monthly installments: Number 18 Faoe amount: $ 
loan: 9 602.44 
Amount of eaoh:    

® nT^coiINT j Q% of faco amount per annum for full term of note:  .  
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is »500 or less. 4% thereof or |4, whioh ever s ^ * 

If faoe amount exceeds |500, 2% thereof or »2C, whioh ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Crr-ont nf tho Fnee Amount whioh includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 

their maturity. 

• "^TfalM ^ Pa"- wnen such default shall exist and tne entir aooeleratiorl above de3oribed or otherwise, (a) the 

Mo^t^rw^ut notice ^ 

(0)tif ^1^hnlTLPTub.lLt to theg provl3ions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to 732^ inclusive, the^ort^^^s^erej^^eolare their assent to the^passage^of^ 

Mortgagors. ^ ,  
onrrnnnnt that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors co nther-fise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 

fgafntt'Tirperrns 'except the Mortgagee 

words^hall b^oonstrued^ii theS3ingular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goodi 
above set forth. 

1 2 pc Living room suite 1 
2 occ tables 1 
3 occ chairs 1 
1 bed 1 
1 wardrobe 
4 rugs 

now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

rVMr*-^eriy 
CITY OF   — ^ 

the aubsoriber^a^Njta^^^^of 'itoryland mortgag. 
and ^iildred 6. boutnarly And at the same time, before me also person- 
and acknowledged the same to be their Attorney In faot 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal   athel F. Patsy  
(Notarial dejU) l88lon 5 4 53 - Notary Public 

Forvalue received, the unders^^f«^^Wfeuw m the within mortgage,,hereby 
releases the foregoing mortgage this - ' /•/- day of . 

Hons'^old Finance Corporation, by- 
3 JiC-JZ-  

'-C'L' 
£Ju 

i» . 

-i- 



i>«r> 

iU 

Donald TnoniB at ux 
To CHATTEL MORTOAQE 

i ^ 

e H 

^ Filad dinJ neco'raVd oaptember li" 19 31 at 8; 3U 
-   

  . V. 1 O. . _. ^1 TP1 AAV* 19 

Chattel Mortgage 

I..55) 19 31 at 8: 3^1 "•»•'• (Jtjiupa ,. 

;rz2sK^f.^r ^ 
Unrvlnnd Jonald *. injCUS * Maryland. Leoiiu M. TOuous, hia wile 

Mortgagors (Hacos and addresses): 3-i7 tfeJford dtreet Cuuibarljind, dryland „ on ion 
Date of this mortgage: September 20. 1951 First installment due date I October 20. 1931 

innnl Installment due date i i-nrch 20. 19 53 _ . 

ItlnmVo. 7V
92,Recording and^el• gSees f%}. 30 \nstailm0ents: H^b.PlS ' 

Amount of enohi #i»/t.00 

C^rg'stpjggQyj^j 656 of faoB amount per annum for full tarm of note: . . h , ireoter. 
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe =t 1.JB00 0^1.-^% thereo^ greater. 

DELINQUENT CHARGE: So for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

Js^sfs^gSSiSsSSBSSSSSSS 

stated above, then theso presents shall oeaae aid be void. 
T>atrm*nt nf tho Faoe Amount whioh includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Payment of ^ ^°0° , d ghall be rande in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 

Prooeeda of Loan above f the fir3t installment and continuing on the some day 

SfeaTaS^ 

^e'nex? -ocoedW ^ rrunThall be r^dTsVeauifed by"^ SuVt inp^g 
unearned Le holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
nt^ eft fe^Uin^n^ fy 

t"" onciV'r th. shall be allied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Uo^tffnaors irnv oossess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time Mortgag y P nn(j the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
W^« ^thnr hv tho exercIse of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Moptcnaee without not ice or deramd, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any pr'opar-ty ^ fSrthrbesrpV7crthein

ae
3U%rTneorbrain"yand 

s^l^ be applled ^n the ln^bt" dness secSred hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. . , 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said propertyfreeandclear Ttie Mori^ag otherwise noted, ond that they will warrant and defend the same 
0f ^ t ^iTnBrnonn exoeot the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its against all P8"0113 p. _v.„n not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 

words^hall"be0construed^n the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. _ ^ oolTea table 1 5 pc breakfast set. 

ep 

3 pc Living room suite 
9 x 12 rug 
floor la.up 
radio rtCA 
cabinet rajio Philco 
and cables 

1 4 pc dedroora suite 1 
1 double bed 1 
1 clothes press 
1 dresser 
1 cabinet 

ranije 
cabinet 
ice box 
book case 

end tables 1 cabinet . , .v.. 
t'abI^hea?§Slowing described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 

Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in tho preaonco of: 

a. Patsy Donald W.Th.jma 

Leona M. Thinias 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) J , P. Tacclno 

I herebv certify that on this 20th day of oept. 19 51Don„^V» f*LUona 

2f.:iu.«iT«.i......» ^.ir .«• •»'.« 
a 1 ly aPP*"r,d . fore~0ing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsld- 
0f .t rnn ««t forth t^trein ii t^ie and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
'h^ i. tho agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorlted to make this affidavit. 

1 Not .OT'je^ )hand and NOtarial Seal Kt.„el V. Pats v   
My /CMMiiitssion axplres 5-A-53 Siitntitnittntifitjlitifjl Notary Public 

J!fTlue reoeived, the undersign.d/Ui&r^e^^gagee^in the within mortgage.^.Mby 
rslessS" the foregoinB mortBage thla day of 

^ Household Finance Corporation, by_ 
i,. HV- cTv C 

Lii /( j 

   

r>r>7 

Is 

c U 
o H 

Of 

Chattel iiortgage 

1 jN 

piano 
c-tnerson radio 
c,leci.ric Stove 
aet dishe 
Compli 
desk 

'^d room suite 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model Nc. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of I 

  
f.lnrenna ti. Intialfln 

J. K. Davis 
.■larie M. mnalen 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
city of  Cuatwr land 

^-e n 

:;s ...... t^ir ..«.....^ 

".ia UTIW." 1. .uih.rit.a ..u 
WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal atnel i* e PaUsy {Motar lai ^auX / .*•«•» nirttnr^r PotiXiti 

,V-M *Uh'° 
releases \in foregoing mortgage thla day of J ^ 

•t Hounahold Finance Corporation 

"of . 
. by  

f  

Clarence e Whalen et ux CHATTEL MORTGAGE I 
To Kiled and .wconied September 25" 1951 at {5:30 ".«•*. (^Ma. s S.Si) 

House ho^^eg^^Tg^^TiON - Established 1878 _ 
Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street-Phone: Cumberland 8200-Cumberland. I 
Maryland- Marie tfnalen. his wU'e 

Mortgagors (Names and addrooseo): Davis I'ieiaorial Church ^uiaburland, Md. 
Date of this mortgage: September 13. 1951 First installment due dateiuctober 13. 1951 

Final Instollmant due date:'*arch 13, 1953 Prooaeda af^ 
Face amount: » 612.00 Discount:! 53.08 Servicecharge *™°£Aa0 

loan: 1536.92 Reoordins and rel'g fees: | 3.30 Monthly Installments: Number 18 
Amount of eaoh: ^34*00 
Charges: ^ ^ . 

nt^rouNTj G% of faoe amount per annum for full term or noxei 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less. 4% thereof or $4, is ^eater. 

If faoe amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

to'the terms hereof tho Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

r, . » .v.^ irnno immint which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
prrtoBBd^i of Looii^above stated^ shall be wde inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 

their maturity. 
Mortgagors iray possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 

tr * x*.".r. w\i. 

(b) prap.rly ca prlc. tl.. ..U.b .m obtain; <o4 

r^-n";rrs;;b ? i 

.■»^°^r^r1r;7b'«"°rbrb\^1.»"V..-;".b.b,„vp..rpi.. .b.11.. 
Mortgogora. _ . 

   thav axclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively posses^ warrant and defend the same 

of all inoumbrances e*°*^ ^tgagee. A^y failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons except th8 Mort80g h Waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 

"""u'ot th. hou..li.ld Booaj no. loontM In or .bout »ort8M.p.' r..ldono. .1 th.lr .dJr... 
above sot forth. nita 8t<and 

1 Bedroom suite 
1 Corona iypewriter 
1 desk 
2 book cases 



 ——   Chattel Mortgage 
V*11- " "* m ^ ««.» pm 

Maryland. '^SlSinf^S wire 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses)« ^ally^tre.t 
o imci 71 rit Installment due date: November 2, 1951 Date of this mortgage t October 2, 1951 First inBtaximonv, ^ 

^.T^V.bS ^ Reoordin^tui^rel'gteeat V3.30 SerVi0Mo^ Installments: N^beV'V/ 
Amount of each: $36.00 

DELINQUENT CHARGE: f5o for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 day . 

stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void. 
p»vm«nt Of the Face Amount which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Payment of the Face Am • ^ oonseoutive monthly installments as above indi- 

Proceeds of Loan ab°v
o

e foTthe first installment and continuing on the same day 
cated beginning on th® °Va^ed ^ the stated due date for the final installment, except 
of each succeeding month ^ ^^""Ydw the due date for the installment in that month shall 
that if any such day i* daV Pa^Int in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 

unearne^by -fronrepa^nt injull ------ -re^d bylaw. Default in paying 

tZ entire "um remaining unpaid hereunderat a- 

than onceVoir the reSn^/rpCent^ to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

u ipav noaseas said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
wben such6 /.fault ahall e i t d ^ en ^rVi^.Ta)^ 
Mort^V^Vwithout notioe%r demand^ may take possessioji^of all or any part^of^sMd 

(b) property so ^® for the best price the seller can obtain; and 

r,r^r/r^ 

^^^r.vp"rd".v"rr„rb":„^v,.1.d.;r.a ...r-b, .urpiu, ,ten « Mia..«. 
Mortgagors. ,    

«fda3
Bhnll bVoonstr^od in the aingular as the context nay require. Deaorlption of jnortgaged 

property: 
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 

1 AVcf reangfe0rth- 1 round table 3 ^^c^droou suites 
\ Mbinf®sat'0r 1 ^ Pc ^ving room suite 
1 5 pc Breakfast set 1 9 x 12 rug 
1 washer 1 floor lamp 
o faiiios 1 sewing iHachin© 

l^e following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of : 

Thomas B. Allen J. K. Davis   —    

J. P. Tacc ino    Anna ■■!. Allen 

STATE OF MARYLAND a3* 
CITY OF riiimhw Innii —— 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

t n Art if v that on this 2nd day of October 19 Wl 
the Hubaoriber a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearSa the aubsoriber, a Kotarr ruon Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 

"d acknowledged the'same to be their act. And. at the same time, 
PMP

o
er\7n«ee named int^foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsid- 

er^tlon seW^Vth thereln ia t^-ue and bona fide, as thereit. set forth and further that h» [or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal lithel f. Patsy 
(Notarial Jea 1)   „ ^ —_ ...   

My «»«a^38ion expires 5-4-53   Notary Publio _ 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, her y 

rslsasss the ferssolns mnrtgnge this day of » 

en 

Household Finance Corporation, by 

T. Boore et ux 
To ■ 

Household finance Corporatfii'Pd 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION 

(# 

^ Chattel i-tortgage 

rteco^ed^ctobe0*0?'' 1951 at 8:30 A.h. j;jtamp8 #. 55) 
  Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street-Phone: Cumberland "OO-Cx^berl^^ 
tva B. floored his -if. 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Lonaconing, Maryland 

Date of this mortgage: October 2, 1951 First installment duo date: November 2, 1951 
Final Installment due date: June 2 , 1953 af 

Face amount: % 520 . 00 Discount: % 52.00 Service charge20.00 TrooniB of 
loan: « 448.00 Recording and rel'g fees: »3.30 Monthly installments: Number 20 ^ 
Amount of eaoh: $26.00 
Chargess 

DISCOUNT: 0% of face amount per annum for full term of note: greater 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is »500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, ihiohever ^ 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or |2C, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

TN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mort«Lo°3 0b^e naVed hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its auo^ssors and 

-ion? rhprnlmfter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattolu ueralnaftoi described, provid 
ed however if^the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above of floe according 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the ra 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Pivment of the Face Amount, whioh includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
nf Tom above -tated shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 

their maturity. 

h 
MOrth8rfralu^ d'e when such default —- 0xi3t tne entir described or otherwise, (a) the 

»j".. 'zt 
(o) if all or any part of the m g 8 P 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
mortgage shall ^^^^VrB herry decla^ to t'he passage of a decree for the 
732, inclusive. th® M°rtRa?o" her ^ The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall^bo^applied Jn " he indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. ^ ^  .    

_nvtAnnnt that thev exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors covenant that the^exoiu^^ they ¥iu warrant and defend the same 

rgafne^alTp^sons exceV the Mortgagee ^ ^ of ^ 

word^shalTtjeTconstrued^Tn the^ingular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 

^rjf the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 

1 stove 861 f0rihKitctlen set 1 Bedroom suite 1 Living room suit. 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. «°tor_No. License: State Y9^50 

HttBb#r 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

H.L. Hoss 
J.K. Davis 

. lifliiry I. Boore 
Kva B. Boore 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumbarland 

ss. 

oore I hereby oertifythat onthis ^ l^and for said city, personally appeliMV 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryia Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgag* 
and iiva B. Boore th(iir act. And. at the same tine, before me alec peraon- 
nnd acknowledged the same to be tne Attorney in faet 
".i\'h7Ctr,.. naJ^ Jitpor.^.. .or. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ,.:i.ih>1 F. Patsy  
(Notarial jeal) , ^ t>vnJ 5.^.53 Notary Publie 

to"™1 J're^ivaa, th. ■» ». ."hi. ~r.W,.. h.r.., 
releases the f oresoingJlortgage this / ay 0 ^ ^ ,1 ) 

)» Hn^Bhold Finance Corporation, by t—ii—   
 7/Z*-/S*-  L    

19 

h 

;' v 

' 1 )■ v 



Arthur h. Doyce iTt ux"" ^Chattel ^ortgagt 
Filed and ,t8COrJa^uc^oberRT^" IV51 at 8:30 h.M. Loan No 83566 

Houseb^^B^^toPJ^^TION   Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Seoond Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 0200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Arthur A. boyce & I stamps #.55; 

1'iartha Melvina Joyce, his wile 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): iidj 

Date of this mortgage: jeptemoor 26, 1951 First installment due date: uctober 26, 1951 
Final Installment due date: i'la' Ch 26, 1953 

Face amount: | 684.00 DisoountJ 9 61.56 Service charge: > 20.00 Proceeds of 
loant % 602.kh Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30 Monthly installments: Number 18 
Amount of each: ^38.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is J500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds J500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its sucoescors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereund®r at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property: 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain: and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

U pc Breakfast set 
bed 
china closet 
rug 
chest of drawers 
bed 

3 pc Living room suite 
coffee table 
end stands 
rocker 
table radio 
gas rang* 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

 Arthur a. Hoyce  ■1 - P- TanrM nn 

J. n. Uavis 
 (Seal) 

Martha i-ielvina Boyce (gnni) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY nw Cumbarland 

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of oept. 19 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally 1 
and .tertha Melvina Boyce Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their aot, xnd, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared J. H. Davis Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that ho (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

hand and Notarial Seal 
xpires 5-^-53 fcithel F. Patsy 

(SEAL) tilflilfSttlflltftlHinnhftllfitttlt Notary Publio 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee ^.n the within mortgage, hereby 

releases the foregoing mortgage this 3/ day of 1 O . » 19 S • 
Household Finance Corppr^tion, by 1 */•—* 

671 

£ if 

Philip 0.^,Bowman et ux 

9 

Chattel Mortage 

rj-tzx and Haco51 at 8:30 A.A. (Juams fl.lO) Houaeho^Jyj^gaj^^liSiScifCOnPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Iriduslrlal 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Philip u. Bowman & 

Nellie a. bowman, nis wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) : Cresaptown, Maryland 

Date of this mortgage: jeptamber 28, 1951 First installment due date: Uctobar 28, 1951 
Final Installment due date: ''larch 28, 1953 

Face amount: $ 1170.00 Discount: $ 105.30 Service charge:$ 23.40 Prooeeds of 
loan: $ 1041.30 Recording and rel'g fees j $ 3.85 Monthly installments: NumberlS 
Amount of each: $65.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or J4, whioh ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds J600, 2% thereof or |20, whioh ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgngn to anid corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed. however, if tho Mortpagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exorcise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(cl if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above sat forth: 
Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 
1950 K501-04866 15-431629 _ „ w 

195?.. - • *• ^ the date hereof above written. 
Make 

Kaiser 
Motor No. 

ivaxsac ±7j** 11   15-431629 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the aay of 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

F, PaWy Philip U. Bowiuan 

J. P. Xaccino Nellie 4. Bowman 
.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF r.nmhriii and 

I hereby certify that on this 28th day of 
tho subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appft 
and Wellie ti. Bownan Mortgagors) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their aot. And, at the same time, before ne also person- 
ally appeared J. Davis Attorney in faot 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsld- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that ha (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal k 
(Notar laT SealT . £ , ,,  e.^n?l r, P»t?y  

My coBmJj^rj expires 5-4-53 Notary Publio 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, heepbr 

r-x , l»• releases the foregoing mortgage this ^ day of 
^ v Housenold Finanoe Corpoiatlou, by. TV/. 

TT- 

p 



ti/ii 

Wtlliam J . Ch-jJwlck et i rj CHATTEL MORTGAGE . d ,,, a 
, , , _ „Kile,d Hnd itecoraeJ October 5 1951 at 8:30 A.U. (itaaps #.55) 

HOUSEHOLDCyiHAilA CORPORATIOH — Established 1878 — Lioensod Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 6200—Cumberland 
Maryland. ^Uliam^. Ch.d-ick t ^ Loan Mo. 8^474 

to 

N 
3 ; 

Hi 

H 

.•linnie Chudwick his wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) I g^rlarld> 

Date of this mortgage: July 12, 1951 First installment due date: August 12, 1951 
Final Installment due date: October 12, 1952 

Face amount: $ 675.00 Discount: $ 50.63 Service charge :$ 20.00 
loan: $604.37 Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30 Monthly installments i 
Amount of each: ^45.00 
Charges: 

Proceeds of 
Number 15 

dvt 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $2C, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

TN noNSTDFRATTON of a loan made bv HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terras hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such dav is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once duo and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any instollment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain: and 
Ic) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inolusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above pet forth. 

Liv. ria. st. 
.lie 

3 radio 
machine 

coffee tablr 
lamp 

refrig. 
gas range 
kit. cab. 
break, set 
radio 
utility cab. 

cn. drawers 
sgl. bed 
day bed 
doub. bod 
dresser 
rollaway bed 

dresser 
stuffed ch. 
straight ch. 
night table 
washer 
sweeper 1 tab. 

Tho following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No, License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors tho day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

^ Wwlflh  
J. A. iJe/iaour 

dlillia.u J. Chadwick 

hinnie F. Chadwick 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  l^irnhHr lann 

I hereby certify that on this 1^ day of July 19 Iftia lwiek 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appoM-fta 
and Minnie Chadwick Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged tho same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also peraon- 
ally appeared J. A.^ayioou r Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set'forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) Is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee ana Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal , l D „ 
(Notarial Seal) ,  cOJjal—t. Pat.ay    

(SEAL) ' - Notary Public 
For value received, the undereigned, being the Mortgagee In thy within mortgage, hereby 

roinnnnn the forenoing mortgage this /- "i* day of » 19 ' • 
> . ^ ' Household Finance Corporation, by —A—ft • P<A^< J.    

^ ^ v__ / fj/ ^   
>1 

DuckwortTTet ux 
   and Hecorde s«ss.Mm%i... so- a.m. (Stamps #.55) 

Nouseholiy^Jfl^ fcflgfitfMoRATION - Established 1878 - Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland "OO-^wb^-lai^ 
Maryland. A. .Duckworth i wife Urpha iXickwortn, nis 

211 Vine street 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Westernport, Md. 

oeptember 29, 1951 First installment due date: uctobei 2V, 

Final Installment due date: i'iarcn 29, 1953 
Date of this mortgage: 

^951 

Face amount: $ 823.00 Discount: $ 
loan: $ 733.48 Recording and rel'g fees: 
Amount of each: $46.00 
Charges: 

74.52 Service charge: $ 20.00 Proceeds of 
$ 3.30 Monthly installments: Number 1° 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and aortEfle'' to ""id corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terras hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if oil or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall bo subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

3 pc Living room suite 1 5 pc K. set 
washer 1 coal range 
radio., , 
6 pc Bedroom su its 
range 
5 pc dedroom suite 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Mumber 
Ford 1948 87HA-33439 "U. 1948 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

uucKWorth  Jtorgaret Jean Loar 

J. P. i'accino Orpha Duckworth 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumberl and 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

19 ^Perry^^Mkwornh y appeared I hereby certify that on this 3yth day of ^ept. - — j 
the subscriber, a Notary Publio of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared 
and or iha Duckworth Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also peraon- 
ally appeared J .rt. Javis Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

(Notarfsff^alT h0nd and Notarial S#al  atnel t. Patsy  
My cofI?iia.^ion 8*Pire3 5-4-53 Notary Publio 

For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 
releases the foregoing mortgage this day of i) O ^ ,19"-^. 

^ _ , -1  A J - - V j/ /I S.SJS 
K \kjr Household finance oorpuinwAwu, uy — 

T 



^74 

$ 
hay it, 

6: JO 
"h.iLLol 
(Jtaiapa *.55) 

U a HOUSEHOLD FINAIICE CORPORATION — Eotabliohsd 1878 — Lloonsed Under Marylnnd Industrial 
Finance Law. Room 1, Second Kloor, 12 South Centre Street—Phonei Cumberland 6200^UBberland. 
Maryland. '^y «• tvane 4 Low No. aj>bj 

JoruthyKi. uvana 
Mortgagora (Names and addresses): 

Date of this mortgage i Jeptembur 21f, 1V51 First instcllment due date I October 2U, 1951 
Final Installment due date; luirch 24, 1953 

Face amount I | Dlscounti 5 61.56 Service chargej $ 20.00 Proceeds of 
loan: | 602.44 Recording and rel'g fees I % 3.30 Monthly installments: Number 
Amount of eaoh: ^38.00 
Charges t 

DISCOUNTl 0% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $800 or leas, 4% thereof or 14, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds »B00, 2% thereof or »2C. which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHAROE: Bo for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgago to said corporation, its sucoesaora and 
ansigna (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing on the same day 
of eaoh auooeoding month to and including the stated due date for the final Installment, except 
that if any auch day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full ahall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable. A statement of aaid loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortga-jora may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall bo due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken ahall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall bo subject to the provlaions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of suoh property in accordance with said provisionn. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all inoumbrancea except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
nealnat all persona except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder ahall not be a waiver of ita right to do ao thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 bookcase 1 
1 stool 1 
1 bud 1 
1 u, atool 1 
1 ctiest-drawars 1 
1 cou ch 1 

uiaple chairs 
maple couch 
desk 6c cnalr 
table la.np 
floor lamp 
end tables 

refrigerator 
table 4 chairs 
china closet 
cabinet 
work table 
gas stove 

heater 
dns sser 
radio 
chest-drawers 
chair 

Th* following deaoribtd Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in tho presence of: 

,t. nvana  'My 

J. H. Davis Jorothy M. civani 
(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
fTTY HF CUUPTX ftad CITY OF 

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Sent. ^ "'^itav 
the aubsoriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid oity, personally appeWNd 
-nd Dorotfiy M. t,vana Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and aoknowledged the same to be their not. And. at the same time, before me al.o per.on- 
aiiy appeared J. ii. Javls Attorney In 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein la true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in thla behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

My 
WITNESS my 

ial 
and Notarial Seal 

?Stp 
Tind and Note 

res 5-4-53. 
titlial Patey 

rel 

itifiiiiiriiiiuifiiuintiiiiir 
For value reoelv^lr the undersigned, being the Mortgagee 

■ the forenolng mortgage this // day of 

Notary Publlo 
the within mortgage, hereby 

, 19 

% 0 

innAH _ Chattel i-lortgage 
. Fil«d and rteSorlef'JcTOVV 1951 «t 8:30 A.M. (stamps f.55) 

iiuu .i.Mj HousEHo'LD8FINAif(?E CORPORATION — Eatabliahed 1878 — Licenaed Under Maryland Induatrlal 
Finance Law, Room X, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—(J^gfcfi^pndgj^ 
Maryland, iiob®rt Le Jones 

liluii V. Jonea, hiw wife 

ir 

€ iff 

       Prooeeds of 
Monthly installments: Number 18 

tor 

Mortgagors (Names and addreaaea): 307 Bellview Hoigfits 
Cumberland, Maryland 

Date of this mortgage: October 2, 1951 First installment due date» wovember 2, 1951 
Final Installment due date: April 2, 1953 

Face amount! | 756.00 Discount: I 68.04 Service charge: | 20.00 
loan: t o67.96 Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30 
Amount of eaoh: 142.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |BOO or less, 4% thereof or |4, whioh ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds |B00, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgnge to aaid corporation, its sucoesnors and 
nssigna (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according 
to the terms hereof the Fooo Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then those presents shall oeaae aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, whioh inoludea the Amounta of Diacount, Service Charge and 
Prooeeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any suoh day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next suoceeding buainess day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Diacount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sun remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to Installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when auch default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall bo located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgago shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with aaid provlaions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all Incumbranoos except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
apalnst all persona except tho Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of Its 
rights or remodios hereunder ahall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words ahall be conatrued in the singular aa the context may require. Deacription of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. , . _ „ .. 1 kltcnan table 

4 chairs 1 couch 

i Mi 
1 gf 
1 f 1 

radio 
'e ciiair 1ange 
gurator 

4 pc fTedroora ailte 
couch 

i lounge 
mrh 

cedar chest 
sher wasl: ee table 

rand Piano 
oor lamp 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. Lloenae: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

M. L. ttosa 

J. P. Tacclno 

no bar t L. Jonea 

^Una t/. Jones 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cuuteriaad 

I hereby certify that on thla 2nd day of October 19 51 b|^r^MJonea 
the aubsoriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid oity, peraonally appeat^d ine suDsorxDor, i y Mortgagor(B) named In the foregoing nortgag* 

and acknowledged "the same to be th. Ir act, And, at the same time, before me alao peraon- 
ii anred J H Davis Attorney in raot 

of the Mortgage* namod in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonaid- 
eration not forth therein ia true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and further that he (or 
sho^ is the /gent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

ray hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarlaf.CT Sy com^j^A expires 5-4-53 

aithel F. Patsy 

"■fSffltrr" ■"r   ' " ilfirifi,lf»ifitlfiflft/iltnf Rotary Publlo 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby 

f^leaajts tin,'or#8ol-n8 Bort8a8# thl■" day of ' q ^ ^ , 
ilxK^ Household jrxnouoe Cuiporiitloij, uy    

/-f- **■ T 



t>7i> 

iZjL, 

^ , ) 

To 
and iiecor ,u^er'f 1951 at tS:30 A.M. 

Chattel MorLgage 

Ho^ehHOUSEHOLDCFINCAllcS5CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Bernard U uesler Loan No. 83573 y KJ ffU 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses); cimbrfla^d^ifcr/land 

Date of this mortgage: October 1, 1951 First installment due datei November 1, 1951 
Final Installment duo date; 1953 

Face amount: | 480.00 Disoountt % 26.00 Service charge; Z 19«20 Proceeds of 
loan: < 424.30 Recording and rel'g fees: S 3.30 Monthly installments: Number 15 
Amount of each: #32.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or |2C, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease a.id be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for ths final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the duo date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such dofault shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid horeon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property: 
(b) any property so taken shall bo sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagorc. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 3 pc Living rm suite 3 e'"i tables 1 
10 pc dining na suite 1 table lamp 1 
5 pc breakfast set 1 magazine rack 
7 pc bedroom suite 1 sweeper 
floor la.up 1 refrigerator 
rugs 1 range 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

mr 

radio 
bed 
dre sser 
wasner 
bed 

Make 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 
   Harn^rd 1.. Kaaler  M. L. ttosa  

J. r1. Taccino 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF   

I hereby certify that on this lot day of October 19 ^Bern^PI?."feslei 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared 
fin(j   Mortgagor(s) named In the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be hia act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared i4. L. noss Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

(Notari ̂TNgJ&yy hand and Notarial Seal itnel F. Patsy 

(SEAL) ' MlfttlfltMlflflUfitif 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee 

releaaea the foregoing mortgage this /-J" day of I«. 
Household Finance Corporation, by  

Vjt^ 

releases the 

a (»■ 

Notary Public 
in the within mortgage, hereby 

A a (A •19 jr^- 
' ^ w cc? o  

James McBlfresh et ux ^ 1951 at 8:30 *.M. . W 

House lo^^iMnce^^^rjfco.ra^ipn^]^^ — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Jaiaes «. Hc*lfresn «c Loan No. 83564 

Una a el i-iortgage 

i)ora iiciiifresn, nls wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) : §u^rlan3"" 

Date of this mortgage: Jepcamber 25, 1951 First installment due date: 

Face 
loan 
Amount of each: 
Charges: 

uctobar 25, 1951 

Final Installment due date: oeptember 25, 1953 P 
576.00 Discount: $69.12 Service charge: $20.00 Proceeds of 

- 0   * ~-| Number Recording and rol'g fees: $ 3*30 
$24.00 

Monthly Installments: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $5C0 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgaea to nnid corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property: 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain: and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall bo construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
1 radio . above set f 2 pc Living 

tables 
aii ' 

set forth. room suite 

cabinet 
occ. chairs 

recor Jer 
case 

wire 
book 
Jeak 

la.nps mpa 
die radio 
ngi 
ble 

rang 
tat  
frigi dalre 
wasner 

organ 
chests oi drawers 3 radios 
dressers 1 baby bed 
sew. loachine 1 gas stove 
cedar chest 1 neater 
wardrobe 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 
   .la.naH n.fraah (Seal) r'. Patsv 

J. ti. Javis Dora .ici-lirean .(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumberland 

I hereby certiry mat on m-m - —' — .. ^ 4amj£e1?.r9ii?8li 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeaPOT V ' ' if nT*t:ffnff or I a \ named in the foreso 

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of aepteaber _ . . . _ a *f 1 4 nnA ao-</4 /> 1 ♦ V 

and bora ■Acclfresh Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be the ir act. And, at the same time, befor. ~ al.o per.on- 
nllv nnneared J. K.Javis Attorney In fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath In due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she^ is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
(N l WrfNPiea^ J110113 811(1 1'0tarial S9al - - - - 

My expires 5-4-53 
iitiiel K. Patsy 

Notary Public •' —rsEAiT" ~"r— - - -- ----- 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 

^elgas^a the foregoing mortgage this - day of * > ^ , , 19— . 
Household jfinanoe Oerporatlon, 

■*t i-sz. T 



tV7H 

1 Si 
o H 

UlyJe t. C^'Bak' 
To Kil«d and ^cg^mcWr*0?" 1951 at 8:30 X.A. 

at, ion  _         

"Chattel rtortgaga 

rixuu «iiu iiBuuiucu ucbooer j" i-yji at o-.ju a.m. (.jtainpa #.55) 
no^ '''"household'FINAflci%0FP0RATI0N — Eatabllahed 1878 — Lioonsed Under ^y^°ad 

Finance La., Room 1. Second Floor. 12 South Centre ^Cumberland 
Maryland. aditn K. U'aaker, his wife 

Mortgagors (Naites and addresses) s fildtotn, Md. 

Date of this mortgage t jepusmber 25, 1951 First installment due date* October 25, 1951 
Final Installment due dateJ oeptauiDer 25, 1953 P 

Face amount: | 768 Discount: » 92.16 Service charge: ♦ 20.00 
loan: | 655.84 Recording and rel'g fees i | 3.30 
Amount of each: $32.00 
Charges: 

Proceeds of 
Monthly installments: Number 2U 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: ^ ..y 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |900 or less, 4% thereof or 14, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds 1800, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IK CCKSIDEPJITION of 2 loan mad© ^y HOUSEHOLD FINANCE COPiPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter des°';i^®d • 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according 
to the term;) hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
ofeach sucking month to and including the stated due date for the fiMlinstallment except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sun remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the came delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such derault shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without not ice or demand, nay take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this Instrument for the best price the seller can obtain .and 
in\ if nil or anv oart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shanTbe^ subJect to the" provisions of the Act of 1898 Chapter 123 sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
III'. of Buch property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of anr sale her.und.r 
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property fee and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
a'alnst all persona except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of Its right to do so thereafter. Plura 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

3 pc Living room suite 
coliee taole 
end taoles 
Ifeapa 
radio 
rugs 

1 stool 
?s 

1 gas range 
1 7 pc Jrea 
1 refrigarator 

Breakfast set 

2 wall cabinets 
1 5 pc dedrooia suite I couch 

1 chest-drawers 
1 wasner 
1 bed 1 rug 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

tf. P. Patay Clvie a. O'Baker 

J. P. Xaccino lid it h M. 0'Baker 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY Of  Cumber land 

1951cUi^?rR^ke'- r appeared 
I hereby certify that on this 25th day of ^ept. 

fh. nuhaaribor a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeaV the subsoribarPotMT ru Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 

^d acknowledged the same to be^their act. And, at the same time, before^, a^person- 

of• e named in tha foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the conaid- 
amtinn not forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorized to make thla affidavit. 

(vIlVFA*"TaiT4 and Notarlal Seal  k p...,,  
on expires 5-4-53 g.. . „ ,,, Notary Public 

For value reoelved^e undarsigned'Wii/thVStoMgaaee in the within mortgage, hereby 
ml f tfrntrm tblfl d®y Of -t morteaga thla ^ . 

Household Finance Corporation, by\Z. 
  7-/X. 

19 
/J* r' • 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
Chattel riortghga 

41 
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H 

0 

ueu V/uwvuva ; *-7 s*- ^w w. 
 HOUSEHOLD TIRANCHT CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200-r^it^(ylag^62 
Maryland. iva J. Jtein 

itt. jZ Balto. fike 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cumber land, t-iar/land 

Date of this mortgage: fieptember 24, 1951 First Installment due date: October 24, 1951 
Final Installment due date: mrca 24, 1953 

Face amount: % 504.00 Discount: % 45.36 Service charge: % 20,00 
-1.6i 

_ ^  r__ Proceeds of 
Monthly In'atallments: Number 18 loan: 9 438. 6u' Recording and rel'g fees: 13.30 

Amount of each: #28.00 'nr 

Charges: 
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount Is $900 or less. 4% thereof or |4, which ever la greater. 

If face amount exceeds »S00. 2% thereof or |20. which ever Is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
iiortgasors above named hereby convey mortgage to said oorooration. its successors and 
nasigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terma hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final Installment, •"•I* 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire cum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due ^d pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property, 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this Instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and 

if nil or anv part of the mortgaged property shall be located In Baltimore City and If this 
mortgaga shlll be aubjLt to the8 provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
Tie ofsmih property inaooordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^ynale^r^r 
shall bo applied on the Indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said Property free and olear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
fgainst an persons exce'pt the Mortgagee. Any failure of the «-^ ^ 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of Its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 cabinet 1 sewing machine 
1 cupboard 1 dresser 
1 highboy 
1 dresser 

3 pc Living room suite 
taoles ac ctialrs 
radio 
frldgldalre 
range 
cooking atove 

vanity 
beds 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above sat forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

uoss ■iva J. Jtein 

J. U. Javi s 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 83• 
CITY Qp Cumber land   

I hereby certify that on this 24tn day of .. _a_.nnniiv
1^nM,ft^b5'0^al'l.n 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in ^^^rd^nThe fore^olSmortgage 

and acknowledged the same to^e her act. And, at tha same time, before^ a^opwaon- 
a 1 ly appeared • * foreaolnK mortgage and made oath In due form of law that tha oonald- 

Brnt i^n^H^^Ah tyfereln ia ' rue and bona f ide, as therein set forth, and further that ha (op 
she) Is the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorized to make thla affidavit. 

(NotariSPSII! r hand and NOtarlf1 Seal  ntnal f. PaU.y  
My CQinml^sion expired 5^-53 tgimailitiliHlililiiit Notary Public 

the undersigned, being the Mortgagea In tha within mortgaga, haraby 
icrtgage this / day of ^ (j ,/p %* * 

-nm value rejtei 
r^lo^ei ; mortgage 

Household finauue Corporatloa, ty_ 
7^ 



tJe et 
To Hugn 3tr 

Ho™enik,£micPii 

Chattel 'ortgaga 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Kile J arid ttecurdttd October 5,, 1951 at 6: J^ A#M» (Jta.ups $1*65) 
MWbftATION - Established 1878 - Llcen3ed Under «toryland^uetrla1 

Finance Law. Room 1. Seoond Floor, 12 South Centre Street-Phone: Cumberland 
Maryland. Audrey Jtrida. hie -ife 

751 (vqlly iJoi luvard 
Cumbarland, M. Mortgagors (Noses and addresses) : 

Data of this mortgages october 27, 1951 jepteiaber 27, 1951 First installment due dates 
Final Installment due date: September Zl, lO^J 

Fnoe amounts » ISOu Discounts % 180 Service charges i )0 Proceeds of 
loans 1 1290.00 Recording and rel'g fees s 13.85 Monthly installments s Number 1U 
Amount of eachs ^62.50 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 0% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is »600 or less, 4% thereof oj I4 - *':lioh over 

If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or port thereof in default more than 10 days. 

tw r>rv»!<!TT)'""'',Iot| of a lo*n mndB by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors" above' tiaaed hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
nmlann (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provid- 
ed! h^ever^^ 10 U'e "ortgogee at its above office according 
to the ternu hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each mwoeecfing month to and including the stated due date for the final installment exoept 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. D4 icount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, ren<*® 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortrattors cay possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due Pay- 
nble either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortsacee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property, 
(b) any'property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain .and 
(c) if oil or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage ohnl" be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
ill', of ^mc^i property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
rhall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mcrtgagore. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said Property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
a'alnst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. P^al 
wo?d3 Bhnll be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the houcehold goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
otove net forth. iStock averages 4120U on all Inventories 

1 Casn register Jer rf /♦1391^9 Natl. 
ICash tieglater niatl. 2 20 Ft. counters 
15 Counter Jtoola 
2 Coca 0,1a Coolers 
1 tarKa'fan, 1 electric col"lee aiaker 

1 united iU Cu Ft. iiefrlgarator 
1 15 bt. Jteam table 
1 exhaust fan 
1 menu board 
1 clock 

assorted cooking uteiisils 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 

Make Year Model Model Ho. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
In the presence of: 

Patjy 
J. u. Davis 

Huifn stride 

Audrey Jtrlde 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND uinberland 
ss. 

CITY OF.  r ,r,    
1 hereby certify that on this 27th day of ^ept. 19 

. y.n Huhnorlbar a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said oity, personally appeitoMW ^rias the subscriber, « ^ Mortgagor(s) named In the foregoing mortgage 

and acknowledged the same to^their act. And, at the same time, before^ also^p^rson- 

of^e^oVlgageo named In the foregoing mortgage and made oath In due form of law that the oonsld- 
•Tntion not forth therein Is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) la the aptent In this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

^ NOtarial *•'. Pay*/  
'"S^liflplsSfSn expir js 5-i.-53 ^ ,, Notary Public 

Torvalue received, the underslfc/<f.ttttg IU Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby 
releases the foregoing mortgage this day of » 19 • 

Household Finance Corporation, by. 

9 

$ 
X 

o 
h 

Vlctor &. Athey 

To Filed and .tecorled Septe nber 22" 1951 at 3:3w A.M. 

The Jecond National liankof Cumberland 

Chattel Mortgage 

A 15080 

Knom Ail 4Krn bg SUftBt Prrarnte: 
That Vlctfir Athoy  "f Pati orcnn I'.iimimrl and 

County nf Allegany 
consideration of t91Q«05 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
-DOLLARS, to In hand paid by The Second Hatlonal 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Seoond National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, Its successors, or 

<Wn ; assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownei by Mortgagor, and In Mortgagor s 
i-J ^ possession, at   Jtovpumc, In aforesaid Cdlsht^, described as follows, to wltl 

« *>1 Make tor la 1 No. Motor No. Mortal Tmi New or t'Md I'leaMiro. Buelneoo. Taticab or HlraT Typo ol Dortr If TnMt. 
—LIM-W r o. b. Foot err 

Kaiser K501-0192/»9 KU0SS22 Travel 

o
 used Moot Bo AlUrkr* 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same uato said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorised agents at its or tholr regular place of business 
in aocordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 977.10  —DOLLARS, which Includes 
charges of f 67. QS , in equal successive monthly Installments of t— —eaoh, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of Installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage Is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform eaoh, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this Instrument s'aall be void, otherwise to remain In full force and effect. It 
Is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same In good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged. Injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any Interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she. It, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any oharaoter whatsoever against the same ; ani that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
exoept nonft (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and It Is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall bo a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to Immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels aid penonal property Insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said Insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense. If Mortganee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such Insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in oase said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation! and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by theso 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In oase default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
aeourlty unsafe or insecuro, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  ■ 
Private 

Public Garage located at 
563 Patterson Ave. 
Cu mb e rl and   -Street .City Md. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this. 
 , 19 ii- at r—  

17 th. 

_ St ate 

 day 

of  
Witness <  

Address:- 
Witnessl  

jept ■ 
Jo^eoti F. ^itakem 

(Mortimnr'a Town or 8Ut*) 

 I'* At. hay (MortsKgor Hl«n H»r«) 

Address:. 
Witnessl  

(li<>ri««>or Mien H»r«) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

■ Irvaaph F. .SLaka m 

Address:    
(Corporate Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUagany . 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
Py G. A. Caawell (Seal) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 17th 

TO WIT» 
_day nr ^iepLe abar  195JL , before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cSiMr aforesaid, 
personally appeared VI nm r it.—Auhay — — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared —  

0. A. Caswell     

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

(Notarial Jea !T Joseph f', otakera 
Notary Public. 

John B. 

The 

I 
(I 

Barger et ux 

To Filed and liecoried Septeaber i22n 1951 A.M. 

second National Bank of Cumoorland 
Purch. Chattel Ajrtgage 

Know All flrn bg aljrar {IrrariitB: 
T>n.t John H. nmi Thalraa Hargar 

Chattel Mortgage 

15157 

,.f ff7 Mini inms Hii.. f.mnhrirlMnd 

County of 111 nga ny 
consideration of 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
.DOLLARS, to__ _in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property Mort8ag°r'.00(1 

possession,  Itawfcw*. in aforesaid cbifiVy, described as follows, to wit. 

Make 8•rial No. Motor No. MlMtOl Tear Now or Uaod 
"wili C.r n. Eor IMOMure, Bualnaoo. Toxlcab or HlroT Typo of Body If Truck. r O. B. r«ctory 

Buick .3937705 U19296a 1941 Moot IW AIU«bMl 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if tno said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its suocessora, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place 0^^U9 n0®s 

in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, siBned by 
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 2*3.   ——DOLLARS, which includes 
uharaes of S ■'u-00 ■ in equal successive monthly installments of |—Ji.UU each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 
is agreed that said note may be detached for oollection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest ^ 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not enoumber or permlt any enoumbranoe or lien of 
any character whatsoever actainst the same ; an-5 that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
exoept_Iloni (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car. hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not. there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to Immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and pernonal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mort-ragee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

If It If It., fflftflllltfltltllllUltltlt 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all suoh taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof , or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and thef 

or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of sa^- nT 
gencies or any .if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or 0th®'" 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at     
Private 

Public Garage located at_ -Cit^ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 1S_ _day 

of  
Witness 

Address:- 
Witnesss  

■"pi'" "fr*1 r 19 at fhimhwrl an.i, i-laryland 
Joseph F. jtakem 

i-lr. 

• Mortcasor'a Town or 

■ inhn b. riarger 

Joseph F. Jtakem Mrs. 
(Mortsasor Sign Here) 

J. d. Barger 
Address:. 

Witness i  
Address:. 

■Insenh F. 3takeB> 
(Mortgaunr Sim Here) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate Jeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF All ^any. 

By- U. A. raawan .(Seal) 

to wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this-. _19th_day aepte.cber 

VicePresident 

_195_Lf before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoiMy aforesaid, 
, Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Barger      personally appeared  

the Mortgagors) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared —   G.A.Caawell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thax. 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona "de, as therein set forth 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS nn 
(Notarial Seal! 

hand and Notarial Seal -jLpaajjJi. FjuJitaksitt 
Notary Public. 

IfMitlfifitltititiiitiflfltltltff 

Donald L. Carder 
To Filed and rtecorded September 22" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The oecond National Bank of Cumberland 
Furctt. Chattel Mortgage 

Chattel Mortgage 

P 12461 

Knaro All JBrn be alirap PrrsrntB: 
Donald L. Carder That. p. n. Bn* 7, uldtovn 

County of_ Hi leg. 
consideration of $550.QQ 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
 DOLLARS, to__ in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its auo°e®f°"» 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property Q'ne^by Mortgagor,^and^In Mortgagor^« 
possession, at  ifcugrkagA. in aforesaid CirtiRV, described as follows, to wit: 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Uaod 
Will C.r B. p™ Pleaaure. Buelneaa. Taslcab or HlroT Type o« Body If Track. r. o. a. Factory 

Pontiac P6La-10926 Conv. 1946 U Cue Moat Be Attarbr* 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith slgned 

gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of   —DOLLARS, which includes 
charges of f 'jfLSQ , in equal successive monthly installments of #_ SU.UO eaoh, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgasor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to bo damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; anl that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except—flOM .(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car. hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or anv other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels aid personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paic'. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cnnnel any or all of suoh insurance at 
anv time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
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And in case aaid Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Per,°" 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby aecurad by t^esa 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee .and "fyj? 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof . or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
^ on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or ^ Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of s ' " 
genoies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remainins unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and sai^ "°^®°® ® ther 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said ProPe^y. andalj; 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and ail equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for Pe;"for*anoe' 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the re3^u® 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as 3aid Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, hi3 ®xeoutors%ad"in

t
i^r®!;°" 

and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property Vj® a^e 

described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, .ai 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at—P.O. Box 7 .Street- OldLown .City_ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_ 
lith 

Md. stite 

 day 

of  
Witness 

Address; 
Witnessl  

.Sapt. ., 19 _51 at — 
■ Inqi^h F-:-i1ricem 

(Mortsacor'a Town or Stata) 

Donald i'. Carder 
(Mortgagor Sign Hare) 

Address     
Witness * Joseph— 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate Seal) 

(Mortgagor Sign Hera) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
Q. A.Caswall By (Seal) 

Allaganv TO WIT I 
^Hpt.HinhHr 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on t  

tha subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the 
personally appeared-  Donald L. Cardar 

._195_L., before me, 
CitZ County aforesaid. 

the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 ^ot. And, at tha same time, before me also personally appeared  

G. A.Caswell  

Affent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the oonsidaration aat^forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein sat forth, 
and hV^father ■ade oath that ha is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oeal) 

Joseph t1'.Jtakem 
Notary Public. 

I 

Hgtiuiiiiannunini ttiiit 

IH 
o p- 

6H7 

i>7 

Walter C. Daremer at al 

To Filed and ftacordad Septa .nber 22" 1951 at A.il, 

The Second National Bank of Cumborland 
Purch. Chatta 1 mortgage 

Knnm All ffirn bg uliirar frrarnte: 
TViat .Jalter G. k. r.Bneva I,, itern.mr of  

Chattel mortgage 

p 1510a 

Hn-nhirH .^t.. P.mnh.'r 1 and 

County of Al 1 ag. 
consideration of— $999.50 

., State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
 DOLLARS, to  in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to ine 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owne^ by ""Jtg^or. Md in Mortgagor a 
possession, at — Manyihiindic in aforesaid dttaWty, described as follows, to wit I 

Ifaka Serial No. Motor No. Modal Taai New or UMd 
'will C.r B. fc-Kl r;r I'lMaure. BualneM. Taalcab or HlraT Type of Body If Trueh. r. a b. Factory 

rord 40CS-100655 1950 U l
l

 

i
l

 

___ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 11099.51 ^^)0LLARS, which includes 
charses of ft tv . in equal successive monthly installments of % 61.Q0 each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that ho exclusively own3 and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
exoept  .(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than tha total amount 
owing on said note until fully paic'. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expanse, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may canoel any or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



nH8 
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And In oaae said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may ba 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be porformed, or if any 
Insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
seourity unsafe or insecure9 or shall ohooso so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at- 230 riumbird -Street CumbBfland -City Md. 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this - 

-State 

 day 

of  
Witness X- 

Jept. 19 5-- at- 
F- ^takain 

(Murtcnsor's Town or SUta) 

Address;, 
Witness!  

Malter G. Jaramar 

■ir. anph !•'-—.Si.akem 
(Mortxacor Sign Hara) 

Geneva L. Dereraer 
Address:  . 

Witness« Joaepti t'. JtaKaa 
(MorUa«or Slsn Hara) 

_(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

Address:. THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate 6eal) By_ G. A.Caswell -(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUrtewny 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 13i 

TO WIT l 
_day of .iflptirtll hflr __195J ( before me. 1 n&xv&Di ur-nx xr x uiiau wu ^  —    ^ , . 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the frJMy aforesaid, 
personally appeared Wa 1 t.HT——an ii Ctia nava—L«—Jeretaar — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 
 Ci- A. r. aw Mai 1  — 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial 1) 

Joseph F. otaKem 
Notary Public. 

tHiiaudltiuitatititu 

m 

Eugene K. Dreyer et al Chattel i-lortgaga 

To Kiladand llecorded Septetnbar 22" 1951 at <5:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel iuortgage 

P 15140 

Knam All tf rn bg Qitirar {IrrarntB: 
That—r.iugana itayar  6U7 Sylvan .wenue 

County of Alloga ny 
consideration of t^i}2.3Q 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
-DOLLARS, to — in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownei^r Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s 
possession, «t   Kaa^auft, in aforesaid CdliiW, described as follows, to win 

kUka Barlal No. Motor No. Modal Tear Naw or Uaad 
Will Car B. for I'leaaura. BualnaM. Tftilcab or HlraT Typa of Body If Trnak. 

Track Qaest!«sn«?rf 
Mnat Ba AttaeM 

—Llat^rk* r o. a. Factory 

Che v. UKA11-6410 2896471 4 Ur. 40 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, 3i8ned 

gogor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of^-^     ^—DOLLARS, which includes 
chardes of t IVv.i^ i in equal successive monthly installments of $ * " "■ each, the first 
installment p^Mrt&T-ane (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is miy paid, 
and any renewals of tho same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect a 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest ^"out'the 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
o-roopt none (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully pai<?. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
uny Urn* nnrt nhull raoatve the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in oase said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thess 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may ba 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or iasocuro, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said oontin- 
genoies or any .if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located nt 607 ovlvan Ave . Street Cunfrerlan<l City—M.—State 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—9 day 

of- Soptj intv^r 19 SL at Gnmhwr l.-inH , Nlrf . 
Witness t  

Address;. 
Witness t  

■ Inaaph K. .itrtkftm 
iMortsagor'a Town or State) 

Jusepn F. StaKe.D 
Eugene rt. Drever 

• Mortsagor Sign Here) _(Seal) 

Address; - 
Witness I  

Address:. 

Joris J . Drey er 
Josepn F.otaKera < Mortgagor Sign Here) -(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corpordte Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUafttny 

By- G. A.Ca.swan 
'ice President 

.(Seal) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ 9th 
 , TO WIT I 
_day of jHpVtinr  195^, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared aufiane tt.—4nd—J *—Jrgyof - 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to b# 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
    G. A. Caswell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oeal) ■InHAph F. .it.a kam  

Notary Public. 

# ifv It tt nit nil it U it it If it 

6H1 

Joseph L. Kstes et al 
To Filed and rtecorded September 22" 1951 at 6:)0 A.M. 

TheJecond National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Knotn All tftn bQ Oilirar {IrmntB: 
That Joan L. & Jeaaia M. ^ster 

Chattel Mortgage 

of 131.7 Yireinla Ava., ^iiinhHrii nd 
County of All^g. 
consideration of ^635.60 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
_D0LLARS, to_ in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its sucoesaora, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned^by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s 
possession, at. — atngiUB*. in aforesaid CoilAtt, described as follows, to witl 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Model Te»r New or Ueed 
WHl Car Be Keed For Pleaeure. Buelnesa. Tasicab or Hlro? Type of Body If Track, F. O. B. Factory 

Chevrolet HGKI-84992 GAM-35U23 1949 u Meet 9c AHaeM 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—1698.75 DOLLARS, which includes 
charges of . in equal successive monthly installments of $—39.W each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
except none \it none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car. hereinbefore described be used 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may plaoe any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so eleots. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
any time ssd shsll receive the pr«iniuin, if anv. therefor. 



And Id oa.. .old Mortgagor ahall nagl.ot or r.fuae 10.1 Ln" 
■aid gooda or ohaU.Xa to b. dnnmged, injur.d or d.pr.olat.d.thanaald Mortgag.. My atj.« 
MortK-moe's option pay all auoh tnxaa and oaaeoaments aforosald, rapalr <5nBng', ^ 
and raiftora any d Jpraolatlon: and all aunm of monay thua .xp.nd.d ar. h.r.by .^ 
nraaanta and ahall be rapayabla upon damnnd from aold Mortgagor to aald Mortgagaa, and nay • 
«t«ln.; ^ aald Mortg«gP..y from the prooe.da of th. anl. of aald gooda and ohott.la h.r.ln 
authorised. 

In oaa* default be made In the payment of eald debt or Intereat after ^Uwlty. ©p of any 
of the paymente above aoheduled, or any extenalona or renewala or rearrnngemente thereof . or 
any exeoutlon, attaohment. aequeetratlon or other writ ahall be levied on " i^ or J^ AMSdient 
ar on nnv other orooerty of Mortgagor or If a petition under the BanXruptoy Aot or any AmenUment 
thereof ahall be filed by or ngalnat aald Mortgagor or If aold Mortgagor ahall oTthe 
for the benefit of hie oredltora. or If aald Mortgagor shall fall to oJ it any 
oovennnta, atlpulotlons and agreementa herein contained on hla P"r\^° \# P"^®7lVe and theft 
inaurnnoe company should cancel aa to Mortgagor any poUoy agalnet ^ °f.""vt 
or If aald Mortgagee ahall at any time doom aald mortgage, said 'haUele. .aid debt or .old 
aoouritv uiiautt, ui liiuoouro, or shall choose so to do. then "pon the happening of sold oontin 
genclea or any if them, tho whole amount herein secured, on each of "ai!l^^"iVMorlMaoe Ot h'^ 
remaining unpaid, la by aald Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and .old Mortgagee at hi. 
option, without notice, la hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of tha MytaggW 
places whore aald property might be. and take po.e.Blon of nnd."m^0„^t thereof 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which .hall be oon,lf*r*^ " °0°P0"^ 
and aubject to thin mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell ths 8nmB nnd 

redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at publlo auction or private sale, ln 

and at such place aa Mortgagee may elect, without demand for perf orMnce .andoutoftheprooee^ 
of said sale pay all costs and expenaes of pursuing, taking, keeping, niJVB^l8^"g 

said goods and chattels. Including reasonable attorneys fees, and apply the 
toward tho payment of aald Indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as 
may elect, rendering tho surplus. If any, unto aald Mortgagor, his ®xeoutorB' nd"lnl®ir"J;°" 
and asalgna upon demand. Mortgagee may toko possession of any other property inthe above 
described motor vehicle ot the tlmo of repossession and hold tho same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the port of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase ot any auoh sale In the same manner and to the aome of feet a. 
any person not interested herein: if from any oouae aold property sholl foil to sotlsfy sold "^t, 
interest ofter maturity, oosta ond chorgea, aald Mortgagor covenants and ogrees to poy the 
deflolenoy. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms ond condition, 
herein oontolned sholl not oporote os o wolver of subsequent defaults, 

Thl. mortgoge sholl opply to ond bind sold Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representotlves, successors ond ossigns ond inure to the benefit of sold Mortgagee, aald 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successor, ond ossigns. 

The obove described goods ond ohottels when not In use will be stored ot.      
Private 

Public Qoroge locoted at ^7 VirKlhi« ^ve. 5tr,st Cu-berUnd City MiState 

IN WITNESS WHSRIOF the Mortgogor hos hereunto set his hond ond seol thl. iZtil doy 

of_     
witne..i ilaanpii t\ 

Address     
Witness l  

Address l —  — 
Witness i Jo.epn F. -Aakaa 

Addres. t —  
(Corporal,o Jo« U 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OP A11 MM Wf   TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl. 12Ul doy of— ■inpfmlwr   • b•for• n#' 

the .ub.orlber, o NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Morylond, In ond for the CouRt^ oforesold, 
....j John L. mid Jw.die h. t.Les       personally appeared SC.   — 

the Mortgagor!.) named In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and aoknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 .aot• And. ot the same time, before me ol.o personolly appaarad   —  
      (>. A. Kaawll  —, 

Agent The Second Notlonol Bonk of Cumberlond. Mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that 
the oonalderatlon .at forth In the within mortgoge I. true ond bono fide. a. therein eet forth, 
and he further made oath that he 1. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly outhorlaed by .old 
Mortgagee to make thl. affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal , w , 
(Notarial ueal) Notary Publlo. 

19 Jl at HZ   «Mt<riaai»<T'e Tvwn ««r *la«a> 

Hr. John L, tSataa ^SaaX) 

 (Seol) 

tMnrigaaor Mlaa Mef»» 

Uausla M. dales 
iM<-tiaaa»i Maral 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By 0. A.Caawall .(Seal) 

IIHII uhIHH* 

Jack Gala et al 
To r'lleJ and Hacordad iiaptember 22" 1951 at a;30A.W. 

The Jecond National Hank of Cumburland * 15t)V3 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

lutnui All Jfirn by Ilirar Prr.rntn; 
That ilmpIt ,v I ni i S liala of- Ht ■ » / HaltlnMin. m. i;lllnhl.r1.n.1. »d. 

County of„All4gauig   State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to a. Mortgagor, in 
consideration of_i9SiSUa_ DOLLARS, to. In hand paid by The Second National 
Bonk of Cumberlond. receipt of which Is hereby octaowledged. h" «ran^*d'J'0"' Th2 
sot over, and by these present, doe. hereby grant, borgoln, .ell, «"*«« ^oMMrS or 
Second Notional Bank of Cumberlond, herelnofter referred Xo as ^ uortKaaor°M 
assigns, the goods, ohottels. ond personal property ownsd.bv *ortgeMOr and in MortgMor s 
possession, at   MimrUuU* In oforesold C^Mty, described as followa, to witi 

M«h« ••rial N» No MixUI Tmi Now wr I'aMl Itoaauro. nuolnoaa. Tasiwib or Mlraf Tvpe nt »V«ly II VMMk. 
TnM* OweaMaaaalr* 

Mim< No AMaofco* 

r. o. ». raetanr 

Nash rs^9?75^ s ud96 'i.9 
____ — 

u Ur. 

" T/r? sst "us:\rtr;:;dpr>ri"; nevortholesa that 11 tho 8aia Mor ® ® . . t at lts or thdir regular place of business 

In^o oordono^"w8!^ theTe rm"3 of ^hla pr ^Iss ery not a bearing even dote hen^h signed by^ort- 
gagor. payable to gag^8 aonthly 'is'talImonts of J each, the first 
installment payi^^one ^l^jsonth after -ate ba^anse-----170^; Ts VuTl^i" 

rAr;-:::»^ 
highest legol controct rn^Zatlona onfagreeieTs he^Jn contained on his part to be per- 

is agreed that sold noto may be detached for collection purposes. 
*  j ___ *V\»t wg% will n«iti said Roods and chattels with reasonaoio 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use » liability on the Mortgagee 
oare, skill «nd oaution, nnd keep snme 8 t^bo damaged injured or depreciated, and will 
ond under shelter, ond will not permit \0.^ ^nhat^la or on, interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, osslgn or ,h,. u, resides without the 
remove or permit the name to be remove anoumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of sold "°"gogee and will not "^^^^xes that may be levied 
^i^r.^^^8;o^VnV;ur.1ls■^lhhl's ^ ^y. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively 
and thot there Is no lien. 0Mortgagor further covenants thot he will not use 
except uon. "i" "©"AV.r.inlintlon.rfor th, transportation of liquor, wines or 
or oouss or permit to be used the Cor herein men nr«htbitod bv onv Federal or State atatute 
any other beveroge. for personol or ooim,arolal use .prohibited b, u.,d 
to be transported, ond it is hereby ogreed that . . 0lnsider,d as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other rdrfluit ^r inr other t^" condition, hereof. 

po"'"ion*by r#pl#vln or 

otherwise, of the Cor herein described. . 

Mortgagor sholl keep aoid goods. ohattels on^pornonnl^ ^aTthan the*total amount 
and oil physical dotoge poyoble to and proteotlng Mortgag inauronoe at Mort- 

^.ra^nr-i^^r or Bl1 of 8U0h ln3U^nno•" 
any time ond sholl receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in oaae said Mortgagor ahall neglect or refuse to pay said taxea as aforesaid, or Per°" 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at s® 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments afor8sai^,/epai^ ®"^a^Q

8*r°r Ky 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are -ly " 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels 
authorised. 

In oase default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after 0 o/lf 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangeaenti thereof .or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be 1#vi#d on Balf ®oodB an 

or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep "J" 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part be 

insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against ^ hn®ards °f'iJ®b
a
t
nd 

or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
Boouiity unsafe or loco curt, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening 
gonoies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said pnymenta above saheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at nis 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the promises of the Mortgagor or other- 
places where said property might be, and take posesslon of and remove said property, 8"° all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the snme and al* 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in auoh 

and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance .and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the r»»idu® hereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said <l«Dt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —  
Private 

Public Garage located at Kt ,? Hnl Hmar/^'street Cu«b.rl«,d City_M^_8t-,t. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this iiiil day 
Jeot. . is 51 at  Cumberlani. .-d.    tMnrlsaaor's Town or 

Witnessi Joseph F. otakem  , , , Jack Ciale    (Seal) 
Addreas Iojonwr man hw*) 

Witness t Jossph F. Jtaxam  Loia 3. Gale 
...   .(Seal) AddreSS « -N i <M«rtaa«»r Ulan H»r*» 

Witness i Jojwptt   
...  THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND Address! * 11 

(Corporate Jeal) By o. A. utswell^ (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF rt U aga ny   TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this iiifc day of rfgyVMlbBr 195-1., before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Wank and liniw liala ———- — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared —  

Ci. A. Caawell       

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the conalderation eet forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS ny hand and Notarial Seal Jojeph F. ot 
(Notarial Jeali —  Notary Public. 

6H5 

a. Oletus Hartsock 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

riled and uecorJed Jepta .tburii" 1951 <«t 8:J0A.M. 

me .xiconi National dank uf Cumbt-Tland 
Purcn. Chattel Mortgage 

Kmuu All fflrn bg Ilirsr {Irrarnta: 
That Unt.iin liart.Hnnk  

County of  

_of 6<!i li'rarUrirli .St,, 
All uga ny.- 

conslderation of— 
State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 

.DOLLARS, to  In hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which la hereby acknowledged, h*n grented. sold transferred and 

Maka Rarlal No. Motor No. Modal Taai New or Head I'leaeure. BMUMMh Tailoab or lllroT Type r* Hod* If TwMk. 
TnM* QwMtlowMlro 

Muet He AMaakMl   

—TunflSa- r 0. Factory 

Chev. li»J KC-65946 JAU-479155 
.. L9J1 N "* Dr      

,0 HAVE ADD 10 HOLD .ho .... 7" "'.'.i'l 
nevertheless that if the said Mor g g noBnts at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns a"^ signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his Proml ^ t Mirt  DOLLARS, which includes 
.rr, of 
charges of %  • , m„nth nfter date balance of installments payable on even date of installment payable one (1) month after daJe' ^ amount of thla Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until in p ^ ilh lnt8r#at after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the unt^d and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall pun oontalned on hla pnrt t0 b# p#r. 

formed*"then%hia*ln^rument'slii^l be vcdd, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

. ♦Vint Via will uao sold fltoods and chattels with reasonable 
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use ^ llnbilUy on th8 Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same 1 g to bo damnKed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will f6™" 'h!^d ^ods annhatiols or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dl3po8® 0f thf QOUnttV wherein he, she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be ^ an'y encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mo^t8aB#.e• a"d thBt he wiu pay all taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoever against the aa«® • indebtedness secured hereby, 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indeDxecneo   

♦ kot vi« nxniunivelv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively o lon-i Sale Auroement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbranca that he will not use 
except —BSBS .(if none 3° *\a

n
te

m'" of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or c oaae r ci a 1 us ,p _ hereinbefore described be uaed 
to be transported, and it la hereby agreed that L a default under the 
for such purpose or any other ^a"'ul pU^f undar nny other terms or conditions hereof, 

^a^^^ P03S9S3i0n' ^ r#PleVln " otherwise, of the Car herein described. . 

Mortgagor ahall keep said goods, ehat tell aid personal prope r ty total Amount 
and all physical damage payable toandproteotlngMorgK insurance at Mort- 

ir - ».n.... 
any time and ahall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 



Anrf in QAae said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or 
* a j _ rthAtteis to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 

Mortgasee'a option pay all suo^fxe; ad assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries Mortgag p , , ti . and all sum3 0f money thus expended are hereby secured by these 

oresents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may bo 
retained by safd Mortgag^ from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or "arrangements thereof .or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and "^attels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part to be performed, or "any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said MortKagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
seo"uy""afeorinsecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of Ba" contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said PaJme"^3 abo,'® 
remaining unpaid is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgljor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in °ount,y 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the P™oeedB 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue ^ereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said aebt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —  
Private 

Public Garage located at 6<iS Frxderlffk it. Street- Hum lar land 
Maryla nd_ ^ StwtB 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—12- _day 

of  
Witness 

Address:. 
Witness:  

Jeple mbar 19 SL at Ciitcb^-r I an i, ..dryland 
■InHppn K. ,'itiikam 

(Mortsacor'a Town or 81*t«) 

.<■ Gift Ml H ilart:.Qgk 
(MnrtKMgnr Sign Here) 

Address:   
Witness t Joaaph Fi— 

(Mortsagor Hl«n Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate Jeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Al l dg) ny 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. r.aawBll (Seal) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 

 , TO WIT < 
_day "f ioptomh.jr 

Vice President 

-196_J_, before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cou&i^aforesaid, 
.K. Clatus Hartaock    personally appeared   

the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
  G. A. GaHwal 1    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal _ 
(Notarial 3eal)   JQB9PR—f. Jtaiten—   

Notary Public. 

VHttU 

GW7 

Jxz - 

nobert L. Heiser et al Chattel utortgage 

To Filed and rtecorded deptembor 22" 1951 at 3:30 A.h. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland A 15137 
Purch. Chattel i-ortgage 

Knotu All flrn bg Jltrar {Irrarnta: 
uouart L. ft. fllaia ,1. Hal anr of —iFFI#! dru 1 5<i . finmhurland - 

Alldg. County of. 
consideration of—tl353.65 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
DOLLARS, to  in hand paid by The Seoond National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 

rfillya 21tM i P25491 U Cl • ,«agon 1950 

wm C.r n. il-d Fo, FlMsure. BuelnaM. Type of Taslcab or Hire? 

Mu.t Att.cbrd 

-1.1.1 Pr*. 

,0 HAVE ADD TO HOLD t». .... "VtX 
nevertheless that if the said Mor ®a® h i d ents at it3 or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized ag^^^^ gigned by Mort. 
in accordance with the terms of his prom s y noLLARS. which includes 
B„.r. payabletoMortgas®® oi^ird^r, J.he sum^of tl fir.l 
charges of % 91.49—. in ®quai succesa hnlance of installments payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month af nrincioal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until P toeether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same - ^ Part^h.reof. perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shaip^^ herein 0ontained on his part to be per- 

^roed'^hen^hisei^tniment's^^ 1 be vc^d, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. rBagonable . .. «♦ Via will said goods and chattels with reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further Promise^ th®^ ^od repair without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same ^ 6 . jnmaRe(J injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the .Me to be damagea. inj ln

P
tere8t therein, or 

not attempt to sell, assign or di8P0"//she! it. resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be remove encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, \ h pay axi taxes that may be levied 
any character ^t^ent or tSJ indebtedness secured hereby, 
asainst said goods and chattels, tnis iiianuui   

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns a^PO^8®^8^o^ve'ring the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance that he will not use 
except none ^(if none s° ^ 'he^ensportat ion of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or commercia ' P. th Car hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that 8^u" d as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other unlawful B

d^^b'0Xr ta™s or conditions hereof, 
mortgage, whether or not. there shall be a default under possession, by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and oom-inuoa v otherwise, of the Car herein described. -4-. theft 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, ohattele andpo^raon^ "e^Tthan the total 'amount 
and all physical damage payable to and protec g 8 insurance at Mort- 

any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



Public Garage located at nfO rinif 1  Street ui.im ng, 1 and City—Md-—Stite 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this Wth day 

of  
Witnesst. 

Address:. 
Witness t  

Address:. 
Witness!  

 — 
Jooeph K. oLakem 

19_ilat_ 

Jo seph F. ^ta kem 

Joseph F. atakem 

nobart L. Htaiser 

t-1 sie J. Hei sor 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

Address:  
(Corporate Jeal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
 A. I'.H -illinl 1 

Vice. Pres. 
.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AXlaRany , TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this—lZtil day of linptiHintTfir 195_1_, before me, 

the subscriber. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoifiAyaforesaid, 
personally appeared 'k? twit lu—an j blaia J«—iiaiaar  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 
 aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

G. A . Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

Joaeph F. Stakem  
Notary Public. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 
Private 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oeal ) 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafs or insecure, or sbAll choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any .if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

O-. 

f 

JsLJ— 

Hugh A. Heming 

To Filed and rtecorded aeptancer 22,, 19 51 at 8:30 a.H. 

The decond National 3ank of Curabarland 

Chattel wrtgage 

Purch. Chattel 1'lortgage 

linotu All fflrn bg alifHf JJrrarntB: 
Thnt Hv(;h ' .  — of- 

Allegany 
ttawte *1, Cwabni'lBnd 

County of- 
consideration of $5711.00 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
.^DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 

.... r..........i.. 

CC10225622P 228133210 3A Tor. 1' 47 V 

Will C„r B. »«r FlMtaur*. BumneM. Ta«loab or Htr»T 

PicruD 

r. o. b. ractory 

10 HAVE AMD TO HOLD «. ^ 
nevertheless that if the said Mortg g its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, a^ignsorau^ signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promis y    DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, payablet^M^tgagee or^rder, nont hly ^.ns t al Iment s of  each, the first 
charges of (— • /If9" th after date balance of installments payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after d • ^ount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until P together with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same' 1°

r
t fi Daid and shali punctually and faithfully perform each, all 

highest legal contract raH\® ^ P^d^d
a^emen^ herein contained on his part to be per- 

formed^then^his8^°tnvment^h^Ll be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

4 ♦v>ot Via will use said poods and chattels with reasonable Said Mortgagor further promises that 'i^ without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 . damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, inj in

P
lerest therein, or 

not attempt to sell, assign or <^P°^she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be remov encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not ®"°^er

wl
0[1

P all iaM3 that may be levied 
-Ii^\\ergc^rdThaTer t^s in-^trthh: indebtedness secured —by 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively o^s and poa^ Lme! 
and that there is no lien, claim or enc^branoe that he will not use 
except  nomi i\i* tionlffor tha tranaportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car he prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or oommerci • P c hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that 8h»u^a\

h
1
0
b

C®^n
n

sVdered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other pu^°a ^8,. any other terms or conditions hereof. mortgage, whether or not, there shall baa ^fa^tun^er wy ot sslonf by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate ana continu y 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. theft 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels andyrsonolprope^ njmr^ total 'alnount 
and all physical damage payable toandprotecting M f ald insurance at Mort- 

"011" 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 



And in case said Mortgager ahallnegleotorrefuae^pay^saldtax^as^afo^^^^^ ^ £ 

Mortgagee3' s"optdTem pay rx^uo^es ani asseas.ents aforesaid repa^ juries 
and restore any depreciation: and a11 »^s

nf to said Mortgagee, and may be 

^.rred and ohatt818 h8r#in 

^iToIs^ default be made in the 
of the payments above soheduled. 0f ^."^"^er writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
any execution, attachment, sequeatration or other writ an^er the Bankruptoy Aot or any Amendment 
or on any other property of Mortgagor u-T-tnauor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
thereof shall be filed by °^ain3t ^ and perform any of the 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor ^ to be performedt or lf any 
covenants, stipulations and agreeme MortRaKor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
insurance company should oanoel 83 Mo^®8°^f?y

mortBaKe said chattels, said debt or said 
on if said Mortsagee shall at any time deem said mo * 8 ' the ^poening of said contin- 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choo d' on eaoh of 3aici payments above scheduled 
genoies or any of them, the whole amo^B

h® ®tted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mo^tB®f°r d t enter Up0n the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
option, without notice, is here y ■ " talie n03ession of and remove said property, and all 
places where said property might be• which shall be considered a component part thereof 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be oon»i ^ and all equity of 
and subject to this mortgage and. without ^^procedure^s^ ^ suoh y 
redemption of the Mortgagor there in ,e itheratpubl grformanoe, and out of the proceeds 
and at suoh place as Mortgagee may e^V •U^utdemandforperr or ;dverUslng and selling 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing. taKing. Keep^^. ^ re3idue thereof 
said goods and ohatt®l3Vony part thereof, in suoh manner as said Mortgagee 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any pa M ^ his exeoutors. administrators 

and assigns1"vyKm" demand. "Ztgagee may'ta.e PJ-^-^^-^a^ramroXiry tor^e So"! 
„... 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sal« in the shall fail to satisfTsaid debt, 

representatives^8 8uooes3ora1'and0 ^a^gn^'an^inur^ uf the ^en^^^of 8sald Mortgagee, aaid 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, aucoeaaora and aaaigna. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

, . . Ciimbarland City—iisL—State 
Public Garage located at 'touv? tU   a^ro 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this ftth 7 

0f__     ^'e C^*   19  -OUl'- ^ . Town or 91.1.1 
.I„U«nh F. litaKem 

witnesa  H-c- "  (SeaI) 

Address •  ■■■     (MorU««or 8l*« H*re) 
Witness:        (Seal) 

Address      —  —  (Moma^or 8»»n H*r«» 
Joseph F. jjtaKem  

wltn®39'  ' THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
Address;—   - A> Cabwell .(SeaU 

(Corporate jeal) By   

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF till ^fta ny   TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 6th day of ^ptem^r 19^. ^fore me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun^ aforesaid. 
neraonallv appeared. Hugh A.—Heml ng—    ~ — ~ ~— 

the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to 
aot. And. at the same time, before me alao peraonally appeared. G. A. Caswell   ____ 

Agent The Second National Bank of 

wd h^futtheVmadV'o^h that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal   Joseph F. JUk»m   
(Notarial Seal) " Notary Public. 

ttttuu uuut: lilt 

Mliti Wi^iii;'iiMP8i>iir'ii T '■ - ■ 

701 

Jamas Layman 

To Filed «d rtecorded September 22" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Jecond National Bank of Cumberland 

Cnatte 1 I'iortgage 

a 15110 

m 

Know Alt flrn bg al)r«r JrrBrntB; 
.lam,v< l.aymfln  ......to ffh i<nnarr.a FIhph ^uinnnrland. 

County of—,t^leKf 
consideration of tfi6i>.6Q 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
DOLLARS, to— —la hand paid by The Second National OOIiaxuo* a uxwai v* w■*~       

B.„« or Cumb.rland. r.c.lpt of whioh "md SS"". S. 

...ig.., thogood.. .^..1.. 

M«k« SerUl No. Motor No. Model TMf Now or Uaod 
■wirrsrsmsrKT rieaaur*. Buelnow. Toxloab or HJroT Bodjr U TTMk. 

Truck QvMUMMlr* 
Moot Bo 

V. O. B. raclory 

Stude. 3183516 V-ft6550 Co nun. 1951 U 

TO HAVE ADD TO HOLD the same «i* and truly pay or cause to be paid to aald 
nevertheleaa that if the sai^ "°g 8 a th riz.ed agenta at ita or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its aucoeaaora, note bearing even date herewith, aigned by Mort- 
in accordance with the terma of hia Promis3or^nJcnr,  DOLLARS, whioh includea 
aagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the aum of f^y', 's ll t f « ^.ou each, the first 
charged of 8-^3^5 in equal succeasivemonm^inetallm^^ on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after 'rin0ipai amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
eaoh aucceedins month thereafter, until P toeether with intereat after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the aame. 0I; P^Vnd shall pu^ct^lly and faithfully perform each, all 
higheat legal contract ra" ^t\P^^fa^emen^ h^ein contained on his part to be per- 
and every the oovenanta, 3ViP"1®t1

i°"3
v°"d otherwiae to remain in full force and effect. It 

:ra","Uh;«th «d"«rs brd^."..:^; "rue.ti.» purpos.., is agreed that aaid note y ^ ^ ohattelg wUh reasonable 
Said Mortgagor further promises that h®*1" without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same in go P d agod mjured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will n°t.f""1"o^taid gooda anTchmti.la, or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign "•P0"0'"1^! oounty wherein he, she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be r°®ov*?.f ,,, t encumber or permit any encumbrance or ll8n o' 

.Ud^^ uao^;. 0^0—^ 

or cause or permit to be used the Car . , prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or should the Car. hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby a^eod t shall b, oonaiderod as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other un?;a''ul P defauit under any other terms or conditions hereof. 
whloh^ha^l^nt^ltle'the^holdTe'r8hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. . , th.ft 

Mortgagor shall keep ohaUel- 
and all physical damage payable t° and P"^a°ge ' place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said noteuntilfully Pf^^^^ortw/ee mav cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so eiecxa. thnrnfor 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 

I 



■SySSEars-S =.;•= sw-s si-Kur M 
authorized. ^ ,    

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity.or of any 

— 

thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for th« benefit of his oreditors. or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his and theft 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against tl?# d debt or said 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or Uiseoure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said oontin- 
eenoics or any if them, the whole amount herein aecurou. on oaoh of saU PaJas:|^3 0 'l ^® t hl 
pamnlninff unnnld is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at *jis 
option without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places'where said property might bo, and take posession of and remove said property, 
equipment accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall bo considered a component part thereof 
and sub 1eot to thin mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
padBmotion of the Mortgagor there in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
ofsfid sale pay all costs^ expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, -including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the r""u® 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, mnnn®r^n3 ors 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his ®xeoutorsVnd"in

t
i^ 

and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 

described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not intfrfsted herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to Isfy said debt 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor oovenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, .aid 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, suooessors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at     
Private 

Publio Garage located at-riniitn gh nnhHri.a iU-acBtreet. fiiimhHr land City -Md- S 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this day 
—«■ 19 .il at    r—:—   Ol —  y* 9 ' (Mart««aur'a Town or 

Witness t Jo rtflph— —— Ja>ues Layman  (Seal) 
Address:   —   iMurt|i>«or ll»r*) 

Witness:— ——  , , 
    (Seal) 

Address S ■ iMnft«Mur sun 
Witness t —rfVft IWB   

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND Address i       
(Corporate oeal) By G"W911 (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF— rtllrt^ny , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Uib day of Japt jniber 196cit\' b8f0r0 Ine, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid. 
personally appeared  
the Mortgngor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    

G. rt.CaaweU 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath i° d"® fo™ of Ja'rth 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona "<>•. 09 th®rel" 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal u u o» i,-™ , , , >    .loifph F. atakaa    (Notarial jo a ) Notary Publio. 

James G. Matthews et al Chautel i-iortgaK« 

To Filed and Kecorled Jepteojjr iin 1V>1 at 8:30 A.K. 

The Jecond National Bank of Cumoerland 
Purch. Chattel .'orteage 

Knntn All Urn bg Iljrar Prrarnta: 
Janitis U. & Martlialeen a. 14atthewa r.r Jig Vein ilill. LonacoiUhg    

County Allag.   state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration l-jSO.OO DOLLARS, to -In hand paid by The Second national 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, hM granted aold transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and tranafar to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as it9 's 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor and in Mortgagor s 
possession at—^L- »*o**ae*. in aforesaid dtftMy, described aa folXowa, to will 

M«k* RerUI No. Motor No. Taof Now or Uaod l-UMauro. Buelna*. Tailoab or HlroT Typo of If Vtmtk. 
Tntfk QwwUoMMilfo 

Moot Be AIU«M 

r . o. b. Faclorr 

Gas-Coal Comb, ttanga, Living room suite, bedroou suite, cedar cuest Ulackstone .^aiier, 
box springs, irigidaire 5/23/50 ser /f62i»6/»l69, cabinet, table, cahairs, riCA table rajio^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^0/p
a
t" "®;t8a!?®1'w

i
#
t

1
,

1 Td0?'"^orScarst\o0reVpaldPt0oVia!d 
nevertheless that if the 3aid Mor ® ®t,id ent3 at itg or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its auooessors, as3J6"3 ^ not

g
e bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 

in accordance with tho terms of his Pro Y cq DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, Paya^l®^^^Qrtgas^e o^rd^r, J.h^ sum^of^—each, the first 
charges of |in equal suoooaa h-ianQe of installments payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after dat®. balan nmount of thls Mortgage is fully paid, 
oach sucooeding month thereafter, until * P ther with interest after maturity at the 

..id."""" 
.8r..d..i.«... -y ;;; ui< 

Said Mortgajor further promises that he will use » a liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 1" g t<fbe damaged injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit ftth« e^e to begged.elnjure. ^ thereln> or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of sa g wherein he, she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit tho same to be romov®^.f"°1 t enoualber or permit any encumbrance or lieu cf 
written consent of said Mortgagee and will not aU t

y
ax8a that may be levied 

any character whataoaver ajaiast the ^dabfadneas secured hereby, 
against said goods and chattels, this insirumoiK. ui 

Mortgagor covenants that ho exclusively owns $*10 KvewZt o^vaMng the sane, 
and that there is no lion. ^rtRa.or rr her covenants that he will not uae 
except OflM -j1/"°n® t. ' fn mint 1 oned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein men n-ohlbited by any Federal or State statute 
any other bovorage. for personal or aoamerclaluaoprohiblted ^ ^nbefore described be used 

otherwise, of the Car herein desoribed. . 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattela and Par'"t
onal *rof*^ than'ha total 'amount 

and all physical damage payable 1 °any or all of said insurance at Mort- 

- •11" " 
any tine and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



„a In .... ..Id «».8.Bor .Mil .r 
..id good, or oh.ll.1. t. be damaged, lnJu5° "J" , af.resald, rep.ir any d.moge or Injurle. 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assess oxnended are hereby secured by these 
and restore any depreoiation; and and may be 

retalnad rs^io^g^ro^The0 said goods and chattels herein 

default be made in the payment 0VofAr^ne^lfo^ 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extens shall bo levied on said goods and chattels 
any execution, attachment, se^eatrati°n ®r _ under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or ^ make an assignment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said M

(
0/^agor or If saidMortgagor form any of the 

for the benefit of his creditors, or if sai* Vis part to be performed, or if any 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his pa h £dg of f ire and theft. 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any pol y g , chnt,tel3 said debt or said 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said m°rtf Se• ^^^hfhappening of said contin-  unsafe insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upo . , pp ♦ _ scheduled 
genoies^r^iny"of them. ^ -hoie -ount h^ his 

option^Athou'! notice^ Ts her^yluthori.ed to enter upon Mort^gor or^ther 

SS^t^L^esso^ro]; -gL^he?eor:£he^ 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without 1 gal p nrivate sale in such county 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either a p" ° ^ f anoe and out of the proceeds 
and at such place as Mortgagee may f e0

oV^ nurBuin^ and selling 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, ta g, p g, residue thereof 
said goods and chattels, i.n=l"ding ^ P

m
P

nn
y
ner as said Mortgagee 

toward the payment of said Indebtedness or any part * • exeoutors, administrators 
may elect, renderins the surplus, if any, unto said in the above 

deficiency. . 

„rrT.^T^^ 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   - 
Private 

Public Oarage located ( 
l/<nflr nning City Mj—St ate 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this - 12^h day 

of    iiflpt. . 19 5^ at—  

Witnessi  
Address 

Witnessi  

■ Irwuph !<'.—,1^ KHH1 
(MortnaBor'i Town or 8tat*> 

Joaapn ^ Jt-akeia 

iIhiohh a.—Matt.haws (MorUHKor Sign H«r«) 

Address: _ 
Witness t  

Address:- 

ilarthaleen Matthews 
<M<>rti«gor Hlgn H«r«) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Jo gapn !>'■—JtaKJia 

(Corporai-e SealJ 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF— 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By Ci. A. Gaawnn   (Seal) 

. TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of—^Sti-abar-. 
  195_1-, before me. 

City , 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared G. aniMarthal.en rtftUh9w8  —  — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to 

-act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared- G. A.Caswell 

Agent Second National Bank of ^nd bona fide ^ as^the'reTn^e^fort" 

^ r."V"«.,,10-d*.".«r?^ ». «»? If the Uorlgogee and duly .n.h.rl,.d W ..Id 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal jcj3aph I.-,   
(Notarial JealJ ' Notary Public, 

ff it it tt it i;././1! illfit u it il if rf r/ if 

Jesse Olin McCoy et al 
To Filed and ttecoried Jeptembar 22" 1951 at 8:30 A.rt. 

Tna deoond National Bank of Cuinber land f 1^946 

Chattel I'lortgage 

Know All ff rn bQ illjrar Prrarnta: 
T>,.t Jaaaa U. ami Clara li, TfHf i if', "I "H , llnmharianfi 

County of ti 11 Hga ny 
consideration of $1210.QQ 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
-DOLLARS, to  __in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as "8 ^ortglgor's 

rnf; 
Will Car Be i'-* For Heaaur*. BunlneM. T*»tc«b or Hlr>T 

intarnatioi tal 6itZ2L12 0 33920 

Modal Taai New or Uaad 

1950 

Oliver Tractor 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its ^d^S
0^|\f

0
0;rpIldProVsaeid 

nevertheless that if the said Mortgaso^h^ ? d
W ent s at its or their regular place of business 

Mortgagee, its successors, assigns °r**\h°r^ signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promis y i 31 3 gg  DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor. Payable to ^agee or order the _ ^ZtUu—each, the first 
charges of > llP-oo—, in equal □ balance of installmonts payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after fate balance of nwta^ ^ M

P
or

y
tgage ig fully pald, 

each succeeding month thereafter, P. together with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rat® °re0IIient3 herein contained on his part to be per- 
^rmed^then^his'instrument'shall be void, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
Is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

4 n tviot v>ft will use said goods and chattels with reasonable Said Mortgagor further Promis3° ^®od reoair without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 6 tifha damaaed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the sam chattels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or she. it, resides without the 

written0 oon^ent o'^s^Vort^gee and will not 

"r.:r^:r.trdTh.y.ir.M. S..™... or «e lnde.tedn,.. oo.ured «.rety 
Mortgagor .ovenanl. he 

or oau.o or permit to be uaed th. Car herein B.n prohibitod by any Federal or Stale etatut. 
any other beverage, for personal or commorcia • P c hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that a3 a default under the 
for such purpose or any other un?;a*'ul P^PJ it ^er any other terms or conditions hereof, 
whioh^hall^entltle^he^ho^to'r0her^oif ^o immediate^nd continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. ♦ ,4-A th.ft 

Mortgagor shall keep 
and all physical damage payable t° and P"^ claco any or all of said insurance at Mort- 

s;.r e-.vir.ri.'igrr •" " •"ot "Ih" 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in ease said Mortgagor shall neglect or to pa^ 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, in^uf® B°'m ^ aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and ass expended are hereby secured by these 
and restore any depreciation ; and all sums y Mortgagor t0 3aii Mortgagee, and may be 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from goods and chattels herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale or saia gooua 
authorized.   

in case default be made in the payment 
of the payments above scheduled, or any ° it 3hall be xevied on said goods and chattels 

^%tna^tVf^ 

insurMce'oompany^h "uld^Mcel^a'to Mort'gagor'anyohattela^aa^d^deb^'or^said 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said enlng of said contin- 

of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
sLd goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, insuch manner as 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any. unto said Mortgagor, hi» "e^r

t
n

0"* f^"^^^ove 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the a 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for th 
gagor without any responsib 11 ity or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not intfrfsted herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to ^tisfy said debt 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay t 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortRage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
repreaentatives* successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at-    
Private 

. .   Cumbarland  ^^yland St qte 
Public Garage located at.   _5>treet  

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this  —day 
■oeptember   19 51, at CunfctirlanJ, Marylanq    or    9 (lUrtSMWa Town or 8UW) 

Witness: ^ j—— 
Address:    

Witness: Joseph F. iitakem 
Address:      

Witnessi- ..Joaftpii 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND Address.  Ci.A. Caswell _(Seal) 

(Corporate oea 1) Y " 'ice President 

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF /tllega ny , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Ifilil day of—iepr,nnihnr 19(?fry' before m0, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid. 
personally appeared and Clflrn McCoy      
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    

   Ci. a. Caavwll    

Agent^The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagoe and made oath in du? forra of
eJ

a
f

W
0^^ 

Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Joseph F. jtakera 
(Notarial Jea 1)   Notary Public. 

Jer.aa Olin KicCqy .(Seal) 
(Mort«Mgor Sign H«re) 

Clara i-l. McCoy (Seal) 
(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

nnfiiiftfifBififi/if 

Harold &. Hey era et al 
To Filed anditecorJed Jept,aIubdr22,, 1951 at fJ:3u A.M. 

ihe oacond National Bank of Cumberland A 15138 

Chattel viortgage 

Knnm All flrn bg (ElirBP ^rrarnts: 
That Haruld—_ Halan i«i. liiayerg -of_ na tilaul Ave.. CmnnHrland 

County of Al 1 ag. 
consideration of tSSl.'iO 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
-DOLLARS, to. _—.in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred mid 
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to TLa 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa "or^ee' "f f^Mortglgor" 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owne?. & Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession -t —   in aforesaid cawfy, described as follows, to wit I 

Serial No. Motor No. Model Taar New or Uaod I'leaaur*. Bualnaoa. Taxloab or HlraT Typa of Body U Twmmk. 
Trurk QuMtUnnalre 

M«a( Ba AttaeM 9FU-39694 FAIl-293i.69 4d Used B Ac P 1 U Dr. Chdvrolet 
ffQW 

„ have AMD TO HOII. .... 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgag < noents at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assign or authorised ag^^ 3i6ned by Mort. 
in accordeince wxth the terma of his promissory 22 .DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, Paya^iatoMortgagee or^rde^, ^h^aum^o^——~, .s.s, U. each, the first 
charges of « M.7?—. in ®q h nfter date balance of installments payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after d • al ot thi3 Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafte^'thereof together with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the sa°e • °n

r, ??y shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract ra\9. a^eemen^ herein contained on his part to be per- 

formed91"?hen'th 1 s inatnLnent sh^ll be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

4 . v,„♦ Vio *411 iis6 said coods and chattels with reasonabl Said Mortgagor further Pr°,I,ise3
m

t
o
ha^ ir without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same g . damazed, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same chattels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or diapoaeofsaidgo^and ^chat^els. oranr^ wUhout the 
remove or permit the aame to be re°ov®i1.f™11 t encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee. and win that be levied 

^l^rL\^rgor rdVcUrer this L^^rtS: indebUness secured hereby 

and that thJere is no lien, claim or encumbrance ^ that he will not use 
except nonfi _(if none so e). Mortgagort^e

r^3p0rt|ltlon of Uquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car , uae prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or commerci • c hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that 3h

1°
u^a

t
1
h

1
e
b

C
e
a^n3l<3ered as a default under the 

for such purpose or any other P.^fauit under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

wh 1 ch^ha' 1 l^en1111 e'the^holder heraot to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. theft 

Mortgagor shall keep -i.gooda o^t^ 
and all physical damage payable to and proteotxn m » » inauranoe at Mort- 
„1„S ..Id .... until WllT .. .U .< l"™" "< 



authorized. 
In case default be made In the payment of said debt or Interest after maturity, or a"? 

of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangenents thereof. o 
anv execution attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and 

« on any ot^er property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall m^° a° 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to ******* anJ * 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or " any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against t!?0 " , d debt or sald 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or aal 
securitv unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening 
ganoies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on euoh of said paymGnt. ato'.e =^edu?-^^ 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable. snd 3ni^ "ort^ ® th^ 
ontion withou*. notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or ot 
plaoeo'where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be oons^r^fi 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity or 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in 

and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance and ^ of ^ 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and ^ 6 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as "°rtgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, hi3 ®xeoutorsVnd^n.i^ B 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs. P8"0^ 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, s 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — - 
Private 

Public Oarage located at lit? tilaul AV^.street Jjwberl.an^ City tLli State 
IN V/ITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this - dn'' 

19 iL at    :  Q* iMorUacur'a Town or Stala) 
Witness». ilnanpti—F. -)tu kam  
  . _ Harold E.JteJBIH (Seal) Aaaress •  ——-    (Moria«i»r 8l«n H*r*) 

Josepii K. Stakem 
n®ss ~~ ~ Helen M. Meyers  (Seal) 

Address t ■ 1 ~ — <M»rtaa«or 81«n H«r*) 
Witness i_  J08Q pfrl if ■—   

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND Address*.  —— —  
iCorporate oaal) By AtCftaw^lt  (Seal) - r Vice Pj'es. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OK Allagany   TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of—.iapt.Mrchar "city' b®f0r® m®' 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid, 
personally appeared ttariad a. and Halan M. Heywa —   
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 

U. a. Oaswell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, andmnde oath indueformoflawth^ 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as th«r8in '""fl 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea!   ^   
(Notarial oea 1) Notary Putlio. 

h/tififinnfihiitiiifififit 

(I 
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George H. PiumraBr et 

To 

al 

Mali* 8*rlal No. Motor No. Modal Ta*f Now or UMd IMaaaur*. Bualnaao. Tailt'Hh or Hlro? Typa of Itadr U TnMk. 
Traok OoMHI.nnalr* 

MM! IW AMMM 

r a «. 

... 
v . . iiiving noora juivo 

2-Bedrooin suites 
Kitaien Jet., uefrigerator, Gas nange, alectric Washer, itadio. 
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Cnattel nortgag* 

Filed and iteconled September 22" 1951 at A:)0 A.M. 

The Second national Bank of Cumberland ^ 15143 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Knam All Am bg alirar JJrrapntB: 
That Genrpn II Tin.l VHrinn Plumm.ir ot 1-yrgnrH .it, , i^i-nhHrland   

County ^ Ail rtynny , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration ^ ^SO.OO DOLLARS. to_ in hand paid by The Seoond National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and tranafer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to a» Mor^ "8 'n^ortglgor'S 

m, io hold ....... 
nevertheless that if tho ® ?thid agentiS at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors. ass);8"3 nol

8
e tearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 

in accordance with the torms of his prom y  DOLLARS, whioh includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgasee or order, the sum ot -km.W oaoh( the flrl|t 
charges of t^'Hfte'r dato bflLoe of iLtai^on^ payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month after d • , anlount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, ""tij- J . together with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the atoll p^ctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract herein contained on his part to be per- 
forme^'then^hls'"i^tirument^toll be void. Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
Jn Agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

< »v.nt hn will use said goods and chattels with reaaonable Said Mortgagor further promises that hewill wlthout nay liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 8°°d r®P

b damneed, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the s®m® chattels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and^cha^els. or#any ^ the 
remove or permit the same to be "°ov®d f" t enoulnber or permit any encumbrance or li«n 

or cause or permit to be used the Car here crohibited by any Federal or State atatute 
any other beverage, for personal or °°™"ola^ 8h0'uxd the Car. hereinbefore described be uaed 
to be transported, and it is hereby u be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other unJa*'uh

1 p ^ uit ^der ftny other terms or conditions hereof, 
.. i—di... .n. w " 

otherwise, of the Car herein described.   thaft 

MortRORor «.,p 

JfK 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
snid Bood" or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
5ortgigee% opUon pay all such tLes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
oresents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained ^ sfid Mortgagee7 from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements th®"of • JT " 
anv execution attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part ^ be performed, or "any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments a„ove s-h-da-e- 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —   
Private 

Public Garage located at durance St. street Cumberland  Stite 

IN WITNESS WHERE07 the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this  day 

of   sa pr.Amhffr , 19 at—finmrerl anii, i-iaryland   (Mortcmcor'a Town or Slate) 
Witness z Joseph—KQffl   

Address:—   
Witness; Joseph F. otakem 

Address:   
Witnessi Joseph F. dtakem 

Address:     THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate Seal) BV U. A.Caswall  ^ r(Seal) r ' Vice fresldent 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF illweany , TO WITJ 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this —day of Septemoar ^City bef°re me' 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid. 
personally appeared iinnr^n H. an.) Vivian—t'lunaar    
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
      £1. A. Catwall — 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Joanu i\ 3take« 
(Notarial deal) " ~ Notary Public. 

f.oni-ga H. Plummnr (Seal) 
<Mortiacor Sign Kara) 

Mrs. Vivian Plummer (Seal) 
(Mort«*«or Sl«n Hara) 

fVfflTlflfgtflfiflftflfiftf. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same orS^ure\fo0rbrpIldPt0oVsa?d 
nevertheless that if the said Mor ® ®hid ts at its or their regular place of business 

?rac^grdVcl%?t0h0tre\"mf of^s promissory note bearing even date ^rewUh. 

installment payable one (1) month Amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, unti P tot.ether With interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same. « any part thereof, ^u/lly and faithfuUy perform each, all 
highest legal contraotrate^UlpadandshalleP^otually on his part t0 be 

^rme^dt'then'this in^tniment^jheOl b" void, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

♦ >10 will use said coods and chattels with reasonable Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same *n 800 P • d injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permitsame to mtarest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of s g t hereinhef ahe> it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will n taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoeveragainstthe 'ame^and that^e '^^s secured hereby. 

..id good. «»« „d p„,„„„ala .or.e.8.J ..".n.! prdp.rt. 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively oto p., s , Aereement covering the same, 

* and that there is no lien, claim or eno^bra e further^ovenants that he will not use 
except non« -(if none so state). Mortgasor rurin^g rtation of llquor> wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car her®^" prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial » P hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other un?;a!,'uh

1 default under any other terms or conditions hereof, mortgage, whether or not. there shall be a ^faultun^er any os3es3ion. by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate ana continue v otherwise, of the Car herein described. theft 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, a®^ Mortgagee^or not iTsTthan the total "amount 
and all physical damage payable to and proteoting M 8 | or aU of 3aid insurance at Mort- 

gagor's"expenaef 'if^MortgaKee ^elects. >«gagee may c^al or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 

William it. Urndoffet al Cnattel Mortgage 
To Kiled and itacorded Jeptaaioar 22''19 31 at 8:30 A.M. 

ihe oecouJ National Bank of Cumberland ^ 11451 
Purch. Chaute 1 Mortgage 

Ktumi AU ffirn bg ahref PrrarntB: 
.ViUiainii. &, r;ii7.a j.urndoff of 626 flaKfuvir,. .r.iimtittrland     

County ..nrtr.ny , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of  DOLLARS, to In hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred toasMortgagee. its ^ccessors. or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property 8 

possession ^  MdPSOsxid* in aforesaid (AAMy, described as follows, to wit I 

Olds. 



And in oaae said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuaej^pay^saldtaxes^as^af^^^^^^ may at said 
said goods or ohattals to be damaged, injur ^ aforesaid repair any damage or injuries 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and asse oxnended are hereby secured by these 
and restore any depreciation: and ^ and may be 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor ohattels herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale or saia goo 

In case default be made in the payaentofsalddebt^or^intere^^f^r mat^ity^^^^ or if 
of the payments above scheduled, or any e*ten®J°° h be levied on said goods and ohattels 
any execution, attachment, aequestration or other-rU shall^ Ao% or any Amendment 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or " * make an assignment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgag perform any of the 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if ^"gagorshallfailto ^ep^ or lf any 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his p h rda of f ire and theft, 
insurance company should cancel as to MortBag°^f°y ,'° * Said chattels, said debt or said 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mort® ® ' th hanpening of said contin- 
seourity unsafe or ineeoure, or ihall on ea0h of said payments above scheduled 

places where said property might be; J;alc® h ,, be con3idered a component part thereof 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, ^^"^ell the sameP and all equity of 
and subject to this mortgage, and, witnout isgai. p --ivntn -mlB in such county 

IS— 

Anrt ^nld Morteaeeo may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effeot as 

deficiency. . „= 

Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at     

Private 
1 626 Baker St. , e.—. Cumberland _CityJMi State 

Public Garage located at —  owook, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto sot his hand and seal this— day 

f>f   — ^ Mcr'■ Tow. or SUt.) 
Witness l Joaepn K. it ■! if em — , _ 

 William 't, tirndoff __(Seal) Address t    ^^ IMortcMor sign Here) 
w.t„aaa. Joseph F. jtakem  tilza. J. urndoff Witness,       (Seal) 

Address ;-J_-p-Fr—5Eir5E " 
Witness t THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Cor^r!":3^r) ' By 0-A' Caa*en (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OP All^Raty   TO WITJ 
I HEREBY CERTIFY thct on this  day of—^9PV9Utb9r before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared lUaia ft. and r.lUs ,1. wrnd»ff     
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared—    
 Ci. A. Cdswell           

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made °at,^ 1" d"e
h/r

0i"fn
056^a'rth1 

ih ?.• r.'r rr;; 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal  Joseph K. otakem  
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public. 

ttflfHtlfflfltlHlitlf 

Harry 0. iiobiaon et al Chattel i-iurtgage 

To Filed an i Heoo rdei jept«ob8r 22" 1951 at 8:3U A.H. 

i'fia oecond National Bank of Cumberliind 13^94 
Furcn. Chattel i-iorugage 

Knon Ail flrn b(i Ihrar prrgrnta: 
itarrv G. & Velma K. itobison of /il d. Unnii Jt . tiiimhar lan,i,.-n1  

County of^ilUsaa*   State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration ^ ilSU.OO DOLLARS, to_ —In hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, hasgrantedsold transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant bargain, ^ts lessors or 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as it3 f^ortgwr-s 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Uaad IMeaaure. BualneM. Taxlcab or Hlr»? Type of If THMk. 
Tmrh aur.lloi.iu.lr* 

Muat Be 

- iUfrU r. o. a Factory 

Chavrole t UCPC-J.83f 3GCM-34369 •49 
1/2T. 

' 1 Uft 

,0 HAVE AHD TO HOLD th. u.t. ..Id 
nevertheless that if the said Mor gas c. . , ^ j^g or ^eir regular place of business 
Mortgagee, Its successors, a39}«"f signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory COLLARS, which Includes 

charges of $ iU-O , in equal auuuo balance of Installments payable on even date or 
installment Payable °n,e. °°^h ^tl the principal amount of this Mortgage Is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, u"1* £ . tOO0ther with Interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the ■ ^.ff^^Vnd shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rat® un

1
ti

t
1.pa"n

a"d
fl^

a^e^ hereln contained on his part to be per- 

forme^'then^hls0^s1tniment'shl^Ll be void, Otherwise to remain In full force and effect. It 
Is agreed that saId note may be detached for collection purposes. 

■» a * Vint Vift will use said goods and chattels with reasonable Said Mortgagor further promises that without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same e . damaged Injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit th° 8t?l* d d ohattels. or any Interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or disP0*V/P^ she. It. resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be remo encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not ®^b9r ^ all taxes that may be levied 
any character '^tsoever a^ln.t the -m^nd that^he Redness 380ured hereby, 
aaalnst said goods and ohattels, this insiruiuom. 

Mortgagor covenants that he o^ve'rlng the same, 
and that there Is no lien, olal.orenc^br^0. that he will not us. 
except nun a —-—none so 3t'ate^' . ^ thn tmnsDortation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car h^^X^srVrohlM^lrbyMV Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or t guJuia the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and It Is hereby a're lt shall b8 considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other un?;a'ful p defauit under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
whloha^hallhent1ltlerthe ho]!dVr hereof ^o Immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 

. of th. Car Mr., .».t. 
Mortgagor shall keep 3aidB0°d8.,

nd 
a"tectln<!: Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 



mri in ease said Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Per®^ 
* j oooda or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 

Sortaaaee's oDUon pay all suTtLei and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries Mortgage p ' . ti all auB,a 0f money thus expended are hereby secured by these 

Bnt\ and ahall^be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained "^^d Mortgag^ fr^ the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

in case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the cavments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof , or if 
nnv execution attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
^ on anv othe'r of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of hie creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his Part <,0 be ^^"ireand the??7 

insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against t^e ° l rt leht or sald 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
saourity unsafe sr insecure, or 'ball choose so to do. then upon the happening of said oon"11- 
gencies or any af them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above soneduiea 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable. an/ 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the *ort$**or pother 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in »°™ty 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance and o"1 o'P™oeedB 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the re3"u® 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the aboye 

described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said aebt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Public Garage located at- ^18 Bond St.. St.rftRt. Cnmh^rlanrt nitvMd-. Stnte 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this UM* day 

of. ijc pt«» ., igj^Lat lAmbBrianil, i-ifiryland (Mortcasor'e Town or State) 
Ju^aph U, .itii tfwm Witness 1  

Address: —   
WUnrnnt F- jCake'a 

Harrv U. uobison (MortsitBor Ml«n Here) 
Veluia iv. itobison 

Address:. 
Witness 1. 

Joaepn K. jtaKem (Mortcacor Kl«n Hera) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate jaalJ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G.A. Cjswell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Aliggany 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. Ijth 

 , TO WIT I 
_day »r oeptember  195_L., before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared Harry U. and Velma K. rtobison  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
      i;. A. C.anwU   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make thie affidavit. 

(Not 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
otarial oeal) Joseph F. gUkem 

Notary Public. 

tihtaaiiituilOBaitit 

Ka/inond J. Jwach et al 
To 

Cnattel iwrtgage 
Filed and liecorJed ieptambdr Z'in 1951 at 6:)U A.M. 

The Second National Bank o£ Cumberland 
Puroh. Chattel "ortgage 

Knatu Alt fBrn bg $tjrar JlrrBrntB: 
TVint Uayinnnii .1. .'iMapn Virginia it 

P 15U45 
10/5/51 

819 '-It. itoyal Ave.. Cumberland 

County of_ A11 ag. 
consideration of- 

 f state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
3 DOLLARS, to_ ___in hand paid by The Seoond National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee. us ^ 

possession, at_ jMBRpLaaAy in aforesaid Co described as follows, to wltl 

Make Hartal No. Motor No. TMI New or Uaed 
"Win Car B. IW For I'leaaure. Bualnewi. Tailcab or HlraT Type of Dody U Tmak, 

Tnirk QuraOonnalra 
Muat Be Altarhcd 

r. o. b. Factorr 

Pontiac P6B-32/,0 Jedan Cne. L& U 

to HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and a3Si8n*Vfp™V"td TO nAvji iujiu xw nvuis ^ »♦««««„ oVioii won And trulv oav or cause to be paid to saia 
nevertheless that if the said Mor g 8 . . t ^ ^eir regular plaoe of business 
Mortgagee, its successors. signed by Mort- 
in accordance with tho terms of his Pro .DOLLARS, which includes 

charges of « Aoto hnianoe of installments payable on even date of 
installment payable one (l) month after ^ate. ba^ ^ Mortgage ig fully paldf 
each succeeding month thereafter, until J- P tnasther with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the ^ ^"tMSUd a^U pu^ct^lly and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rat® a"d

n^_o0ment3 heroin contained on his part to be per- 

formed'rthen^his8"nstniment'shall be void, otherwise to re.ain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

. ♦Viat Via win use said coods and chattels with reasonable 
Said Mortgagor further Promi3e3 tha|; areoair without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same g to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permitand ahaUel3. or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dinP0^0// "ai

t
d
hf

0°d^t
afwhCein he, she. it, resides without the 

remove or permit the same to be remo encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mo^tBaBee, a" d that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 

against'said^cod's ^ami'cha11e 1 s^ this "s^ument or the indebtedness secured hereby 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively «;d^ 

and that there is no lien, claim or ^umtranoe that he will not use 
except nona   -(if none so s\ate) v"°"«a®0^t

r^ran3Dortation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein men rohiblted by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial 1 • P hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that as a default under the 
for such purpose or any 0^er

B^®!,'U
b

1
e
P

a d^aUit under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

whloh^hall^nt'itle'the hol^Uir hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. . 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, "b""8lB
t®ng Mortgagee"for not less"than the total 'amount 

and all physical dama,e payable to and protecting * * or aU of gaid insurance at Mort- 

" ■110' ",°h ln,"m 

In? tin. and .h.U r...lv. «M r.tun. 1' «"■ 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
anid Boods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at sa 
Sortgtgee% opUon pay III such tlxe^ and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or Injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thes» 
nresents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained ^ .'fd Mortg«gPee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or tmv 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements th"®of • " 
anv execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform «>y of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or 

security unsafe or insecure, or nhnll choose so to do. then upon the happening of said oontin- 
gencien or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at Xn/al Street—I'.nmhnrland City__Mi.—St»»te 

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this .6th day 

(Mortcator'a Town or HtkU) 

Haymnnj -I iMafh (Seal) 
(Mnrt«B>or Mlm flvra) 

Virginia K. Swach 
   (Seal) 

(Mnrlgunr Hign M*r*) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caawell (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Ailegdny , TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of jnpta "fa61, before 1110' 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoWl^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared tiaytaond—iLi—imd——ik, tjwach   
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
   -  G. .i. Caswell  

Qf     , 19 ^ ^ at- 
Witness: ilrrmpn K .itviKaui  

Address s     
Joaoh r. Jtakem Witness i —    

Address :    
Jose pa K. otakem Witness i   — 

Address:     
(Corporate jeal) 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal , _ . 
(Notarial Joal)  .InMph F. Kern   Notary Public. 

t If it if II i/ii ii i/tt nit it tin ml it 

Marren Harry Bolinger et al 

To Filed ani itecorued October 2" 1951 ag k.A, 
ihe second National Uank of Cumberland 

Chattel "on,gage 

A 8096 
Purch. Chattel »'lortgage 

Immu All fflrn by wl^rar ^rrarnta: 
That Warren Holinger  

County of—fillagany  
consideration of—41103.66 

_of 517 ifaryl.anil tvenna 
State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 

JDOLLARS, to -in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and traneferto The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred toasMortgagee, its sucoessors.or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by ^ fo« to wit: 
possession, at   HmvUcat. in aforesaid cfftfcMy, described as follows, to wlti 

Make H.rl.l No. Motor No. Modal Teat New or Uaad t'lvaaura. Rualneaa. Taxlcab or HlraT Typa of Body If Tnfk. 
Trmrk Qui^tlannalr* 

Moat Be AtUcM 

—Lit frrio. r. o. b. Factory 

Chav. 1WKH122169 JAD922351 It Dr. 51 N 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same "n,t0M 'well ird0truirpaydorScaust\?brpIidPtrsaid 
nevertheless that if the 3aid Mort8 f ... t at it3 or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his Pro Y 1 ^ ^ _DOLLARS, which includes 

charges of  , in equax s hAianco of installments payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month af^er ^-incinni amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until ^ P toeether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or f?y. ghali punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate until P®" a"d

n^^9^
0^eln contained on his part to be per- 

formed9"ther^this8"nst^iniment'shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use ^nuy3on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 1" SCO P ed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will no^ Permit . ® ld ood3 Qnd chattels, or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said good! Md^chalieis. ^ ^ without th0 

written* oonsent o^^satrMrrtgJgrrand will not 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively 0*n^ 0^„d^ti^na 1 Salo K^roement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or enoumbrance Zr^er lovenants that he will not use 
except " °0

c
n'r here^n mentionedVor the transportation of liquor, wines or 

or cause or permit to be used the Car herein men prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or commercial • P hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby a?reed that "^^^^^^VdVr.d as a default under the 
for such purpose or any ^^f auit^nder any other terms or conditions hereof. 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. , _ tv,a»t 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattela and Pe"°""^^ than the total amount 
and all physical damage payable t® and ® * place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 

any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



Anil In oasa said Mortgagor shall Mgleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Per"^* And in case said Mortgagor » #<1 or de reol4ted| th,n Baid Mortgagee nay at said 

Sortie". opUon pay all suoh tLe; an! assessments aforesaid, repair any da«age or injuries Mortgagee p . ^ . ti . and all auin8 0f money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
nnd said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 

" .^ Mo^t^ fro'. tP
h. proceeds of the sale of said goods and ohattels herein 

authorised. 
tn ease default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 

at the nnvments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof , or if 
any execution attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 

other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall B®*! 
mr the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or 1'®°* 
insurance company should can/el as to Mortgagor any policy against the ^f^Va'id'^bT or 'ald 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt ^  IP ins«c"r« or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said contin 
sencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scneouied 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, nn,df

a
v
a „ "t^alr or other 

option, without, notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the "^Basor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posecsion of and remove said property. all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private »®"' ln ^ 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and the prooe.d. 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and 8 
said goodn and ohattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the res^u® thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as ®®" 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, hls ®xeoutors't

ad^n^r®^°" 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to aati®fy 8aid de"; 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs. Pe"®"®! 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and ohattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Oarage located at 'il 7 i-iHryl.^1 Avh. Street  CltyJid, State 

IS WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this ^0 —day 

of_  
Witnessi  

Address:- 
Witness!  

Address:. 
Witness I  

Address:. 

■Inanpn r' .itakem 

^opteiubar iq 51 At Cumberland, i'larvland  ' U'fa't'" • To*, nt iUI.! 

Josepn F, Jt-akera 

Joaapn Jtakem 

(Corporate .iee 1) 

-da.Ten  (Seal) 

Mrs. Margaret Josephine tloli 
(HnrtmT Mere) 

HfS'fal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
gy <j, A. Caawell isweii (Seall 

vice Freai ianf ' ' 

._1901 , before me. 
itl I eg* ny 1 T0 

I ^Uth Any Of .irtpl.HmhHr 
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on tms   —  
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Counter aforesaid, 
pereonally appeared  ^l.rrvn Harry and Jceephine llolUncer  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 

     li.A. f.aewll —    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in f^®'- 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage ie true and bona '1 ^•. 1" 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jaa 1) 

Joseph F. itakem 
Notary Public, 

ftdamiiiuiiititu 

Bruce F. Blauch et al 
To r'ile.i and itecorded October 2" 1951 at 8:J0 A.M. 

Chattel Mortgage 

I'he Second National bank of Cumberland A 15172 
Purch. Chattel .'lortgage 

tnnui All fHrn bg Ihrar {trrernta: 
Th»t liriica Blaueh — of Wqt.e #2. ftR/flftr, <li Va. ■ , 

County of_AUUigany , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration >861.73 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Seoond National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
□et over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Seoond National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its 
assigns, the goods, ohattels. and personal property owne^by Uortgagov andin Mortgagors 
possession, -♦ — in aforesaid CoOAty, described as follows, to witi 

Make HerUI No. Motor No. M '"I.I Teat New or UMd 
Will n.r D. f,„ I'leaeure. nuetniwa, Taxtcab or Hire? Type of IhKly If TnMk. 

Trurh Uoratlannalra 
Maal He AtUrb^ 

r. o. b. Kactory 

Chav. UPJ -20103 P.vM-271931 2 Or. U , ,, -m   

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and asai8ns' p"v"®d 

each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amoum, i terest af
6
ter maturity at the 

is agreed that said note may be detached for colleotion purposes. 
Said Mortgagor further promises that he.llluse 

and'unde^shelter^Md^'lll no^^^mit ^'iftVre^'thereln'^or 

remo^VorPpermit.8the a^®®^ ° ^^ov^^f^°°1t|j^ 0°^^*^",^.ipe
l^I1'1°'1^1y

ign
,
0^branoe,orhllentof 

written consent of said Mortgagee, and wi taxes that may be levied 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively o«is ^d posseB^eso^VerTng1 the*1 samel 
and that there is no lien. ^a ? MortgagoVJurihercovenant. that he will not use 
eXOept "Tt*, k. „.J thrcar herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or or cause or permit to be used the Car herein m Drohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or 00™e"ia^ ua

h * Pd the Cnr hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that •h«u^h9 ^^^XVd as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other ^^'uit^nder any other terms or conditions hereof. 

^hA^ po33e3sion'by repiavin or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. , , „ . .y,.,, 

MoriRngor .»ii k..P Krsrr s 
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee ^ ^ inauranoe at Mort. 

gagor'sHexpen"e^"iM^ortgagee S^eieots. ^rtgagee may cancel nny or all of such insurance at 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor. 



And in oase said Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Perm^ 
said goods or ohattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said ^Yin?uriea 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or Injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are /°°U

a
relnd

y 

presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Jlortgagor to 8'^ ^rein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or 0' any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rea"anBe°°nta .the"0; ' " 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said 8°°^® 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of f ire and tnert, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or Ineeonre, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of sala contin- 
gencles or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at JJ1S 

option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and ohattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at     
Private 

Public Garage located at '"PUV9 Ui Street-LfiXaiT __City_ilLJk^_Stnte 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this  day 
- September iq31 at ^uinoerlandi. naryldnd    ef * (MorKMor't Town or Btala) 

Witnessi Joaeun utanein  
 iiruc« F. Blaueh (Seal) Address •      - — Hlfn H.r») 

Jojepli i. itakom 
   — 1 athel Blauch (SbaI) 

Address t —— ni,HB.air 
Witness:  

Witnessi 

Joseph K.Jt.akeiu 
(Mortiacor Hl«n H*r») 

. .    THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND AQuresB \—  ——  r , 

Vi ce Pre si Jen t 
(Corporate Lieal) By G. A. Caswell (Seal) 

Vice Pre si Jen t 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF tllap.any , TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this— day of aeptambar "itv"' l>efore lne' 

the aubsoriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid. 
peraonally appeared riruce f. and txuel rilauch 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  

  A.Caawell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

and NOtarial S#al  Joa^Dh F. St.k.m   
Notary Public. 

till n't UK It iff 



CERTIFICATE OF CAMERA OPERATOR 

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE DOCUMENTS REPRESENTED BY THE 

MICROPHOTOGRAPHS APPEARING ON THIS ROLL OF FILM DESIGNATED 

AS REEL No. M'lf 7 WERE PHOTOGRAPHED BY THE UNDERSIGNED 

ON THIS DATE 

REEL BEGINS WITH ^ ^ U? . )  

REEL ENDS WITH i ^ 

BY &, )y\ Irvr^X. 
( (SIGNATURE OP OPERATOR) 

DATE A 3 ^   


